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B. A. ATKINSON \ CO., 
Liberal House Furnishers. 
TWO GRAND SPECIAL SALES! 

(INK   OF   WHICH ICOMPRISKS   OUR   ENTIRE   STOCK   OF 

Floor Coverings, 
leu ma (both duineMtc and impoitedj, and 

CHINESE  AND JAPANESE   MATTINGS 
While the other comprises our entire Block of 

Cliamfoer    Furniture, 
And lonslsl -of CIIAJIBF.R SETS OK MAHOUONY, finished both light and dirk, OAK CHAM- 
HKB SETS 11° Lb "l natural, antique or IB rHilury. HALM T < IIAjTlIEl! SKTS. WUII Italian or 
T«no-wr Marlih • Ti.pn. F1NKCHEUIIV AMI HIIICII SKTS, llnl.lied in light or .Lrl iiiilbouonv, 
,.™.li berry or tbeVremon* llnish. ASH L UAMItE SETS, natural or anOmic llnish, n.i.i list 

t IIAMBEU SETS, In Maliogonv llnlsb, with decoration, or painted llgot or dark, or enamelled. 

WE   DO   NOT   HESITATE 
Ton--rrt that In no other establishment In New England will you be able to make your elections 
from -ii'li a mu'iiiticcnt ^ock or eooda. No other establUhmeiit caters to the wauls of the pur 
chaidi.i: public MI thorouulil* and bemplctely aawc do. 

No other Establishment in our line of business can compete with us, 
Fitlitr in the varieties offered for selection, or In the remarkably 

low prices* quoted on the goods. 

WE SELL FOR EITHER CASH OR   INSTALMENTS, 
AMI   ANY   ARTICLE   WHICH   VC.C   III  Y    OF   fi   WE   WILL 

TtTITYTrrn    fTJTt"  '"   *">'   '""   °r ■ <•"«'■•   '"   Wewncand   where 
DEIaXVEK   X XbXiXl "■«« •• • r«ll.o«d freight station. 

Lawrence American, 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 

THE Springfield Kepublicau is enthusi- 
astic for Mr. Crapo; but tbe desires of 
the Cleveland newspapers will hardly 
weigh heavily with the republicans of 
Massachusetts. 

Tin: FKIKXUS of Mr. Crapo have already 
held two or three conferences to advance 
the interests of his candidacy, aud it is 
awfully fuuuy to listeu to the criticisms 
of some of these|people upon the meeting 
of the friends of Mr. Brackett. 

IN   KKOAKD  TO  Ol'lt 

CARPET SALE 
we will -:iy thi- Tin- manufai turers of carpets, 
owing to the.lull hn Ingot their goods hy :hc 
retailers, find Ibniisvlven overstocked, and as ft 
matter or fact, are anxious to dispose of a part 
in |heir -urplii? at onee. We have taken advan- 
tage of this lointiiionof t lie market, and h:i.e 
made some niammoth^jiiicbases in this line, and 
on entering mir ftori; \UII will Bee hundreds ami 
hundreds .it n Its . -laeke-l four aud lite deep, all 
of the origin.il -at k-, jui-t ad ihev conic from the 
mill. \ml i ti\v that the ^oodfl have nil arrived, 
and hiv icadv hi Ininu-dlaie deliverv, 

WE ARE' PREPARED 
ll   (.. [he    public i-f  New 
than t\i r beforequote 

YOU CANNOT 

To offer il   (,. ihe   public of New   Knglan-I at 
pi-i.cv l..«<r than cvt r hefyre quoted on l lie came 
grade ol k,» d>. 

I»o vnnrt-Hve-* or u- a j:n at. r favor tl.an Income 
to .luic-'ahlihh.iieht, look at our i-tock ami then 
e,.mj.arc it with ll.e -mall in-lgnill. ant dit-pluvs 
which are offer. .1 in lite maiortlv of bouses In 
iiiir hue el   l.u-iii. -=> in tin- ciiv. 

\VK MAKE Nil VMS l.iiA>T-i nor Sll.s 
LKA DIM. VIA I V\\ INI-, neither do wr come 
out in the p..p. i- uilh fal-eho«.«iw r-o glaring that 
thevin-ull the Inl. Mu'i it. <■ c.f the people who 
lead Hit ui. WHAT WK IIA \ K IMiNM li a mat 
ter of ir.-i.ril. ami a record of wtileh we aie 
prom I. \YH AT WK CAN I m, we want vou to 
route mi.I H ■• !..r >.mr-elves. 
WK II WKl At.PEl F.ll ol  ..SIDEWALK with 

Royal Wilton Velvet, 
The pante praile that we are selling at such low 
ligi rCP, and f-bail let it lie until Wednesday ulght. 
It liiih ahremlr had three il.iv-,' wear, and we pro 
j..t-ef"give i\ H.ree-lays no.re. 

THolSa^p- IVAI K ON THAT CARPET 
dallv, and «KTI wc lake it up It w HI have been 
fcUhieetcJ t.< t-ticli an ordeal :IH no otlier eurpet 
haft ever passed through. Vou inu-t know that 
we are pretty tonii.lent of what our  goods  will 

'LOOK FOR THAT CARPET, 
A- you pap- by, anc   th< 
Bty.es and get our price 

We have hundred- of 

ami  bee on 

Straw Matting 
Ami   at  tbe   prices  we   are    selling   the   block, 
waning rapidly. 

Chamber Sets- 
It is a well known fait that earh lids spring 

we made manv large pnreha-es in thl- line, one 
of which wa-"willimit parallel h. ih<* ai nals of 
the furniture bindne-r*. A Lirge |>oiti.ni of thefic 
gOotU have been satelv h.HI ed in i-ur e-tahli-h- 
li.ent, itud the pampler. are all displayed on the 
floor. In contra.Miig f.>r pueb vast ipiatiHtle-* of 
jtrHMls, H-e wt re enabled to pio.ure them at tig 
ui-i--! far below what ihe .-ame lines were fold for 

WE GIVE THE PUBLIC 
The bone lit ol our abllitv to pur.-base these 
g....ds in the i|iiantitiOs w hieh We did. 

We will .-In. w >ou (ha in U-r Sets in Moilern and 
Antique designs, mule fr«ni all the iliil'erent 
available W.t.ds, liiti-h. d in all wa> a. ajid will 
give vou such a sleek io M- ui iv< iii ;,- vou never 
would have -uppe-etl could be ga: he ml togtther 
[none .-ithli-himiiL. 

Why buy in a small etore when wo 
ran ofier you such Inducements',* 

WHAT WK ADVKUTISK 
WK   11 A VI.   TO   SK LL 

ALSO   REMEMBER 
We   linie   ha<l 

Our   Dtaixiilclinss 

PAINTED PIRE WHITE 
with nd irlnmilna-, and If vou look for the 
WIIITK hi HMTt UK STOIth, VOU caonut l-*il 
to limt u-.    H t> V.. A. 

kWam't While Hera, 
WhlTK In color and WIIITK In reputation. 

-—        ♦- —■ 

B.A.Atkinson &Go., 
827  Washington St.   827 

Cor, Common Street, and one Block 
south of Hollis St., Boston, Mass. 

US£ mm 
. (jfrMNEYS 

MAoEoNLYey 
|N™^W0RLD 

G E0.A.MACB ETH& CO; Pi T*S6ufiEH.B\. 

[T WILL NOT l)o to eoeer at the sup- 
porters of Mr. Urackett as "practical 
po.il.daus;" the list of those who favor 
his candidacy Includes men of as high 
character ami standing in Massachusetts 
as the republican party presents; and even 
"practical politicians" are quite as likely 
to know the public pulse as those who 
stand on the heights of self-s&tisdud 
serenity aud scent the contest from the 
clouds. 

COL. CAMPBKLL modestly relieves the 
executive, by declining the position of 
railroad commissioner, and doubtless pre- 
pares the way for the retention of Mr. 
Stevens, whose appointmeut originally 
was asked by the labor organizations, and 
who was the only veteran upon the board. 
Their seems to be no other explanation 
of the declination of ,Col. Campbell, and 
it Is another evidence of his political 
sagacity and devotion to public interest. 

Tin: democratic uewapapers which 
have, with attempted sarcasm, commeut- 
■d upon the fact that labor troubles have 
uot ceased with the incoming of a repub- 
'ican administration, do uot call attention 
jrominetuly to the fact that the reports 
for the first five months of the present 
year show a great falling off in the num- 
ber of strikes and of workmen therein 
involved, ami in t*ie latter Item a reduc- 
tion of nearly one-half from the corre- 
sponding period in the previous year. 

THH NINE HOIK movement of the vari- 
ous labor organizations Is making unmis- 
takable headway, and in the avenues of 
-killed labor, where not largely or gener- 
ally involving the use of machinery, seems 
likely to succeed ; ten hours has so long 
been the rule, that, with advanced meth- 
ods ami improved machinery, it is not 
unlikely that in ihe-u; branches Ihe lime 
has come when an iLher reduction may be 
made with ndvautage to the people gener- 
ally, but some little time will be required 
for adjustment to the new order. 

Tin: HOSPITAL is to be congratulated 
upon itw decision of the courts affirm tag 
their right to the principal portion of the 
fund remaining of the former relief 
society of the old Washington Mills cor- 
poration. It is a pity that so deserving 
an institution as the HospiLal could not 
receive a dozen windfalls of this charact- 
er to relieve the anxiety and lessen the 
labors of the band of women who so de- 
votedly carry its burdeus, especially when 
the desire to "make a record" for econo- 
my leads to depriving the Hospital of the 
small appropi iatiou iu aid of its work. 

Tin: mayor am! aldermen have taken an 
oath to see that the laws are enforced ; 
they know that one of the city ordinances 
is openly violated in a hundred instances 
every day of the entire summer season; 
they pass up and down our streets while 
scores of awnings lUp in their faces a 
deilauce of law, but there is no effort to 
compel respect for the requirements of 
the ordinance; if the latter is not in the 
public interest, it should be repealed, but 
so long a- it remains, the neglect to en- 
force its provisions is discreditable to 
the authorities. 

leod rly   ap- 

RHEUM; 
These twin diseases cause untold BuQV-rlug. 

Iwxtora admit that they are difficult to cure— 
so do their patients, l'atue'a 
Celery Compound has per- 
manently cured the worst 
cases of rheumatism aiid 
neuralgia—so say those who 
have used If, 

"Having' been troubled 
wlf b rheumatism at tin? knee 
and foot for ilve years, I was 
almost unable to get around, 
and was very often confined 
to my bed fur weeks at a 
time. I used enly one bot- 
tle of Palne's Celery Ortn- 
p-.'und. and was perfectly 
cured. I can now jump 
around, and feel as lively a^ 
a boy."     iuASK CAUOU, 

lMrcba, Nevada. 
$LOO.  Six for $5.M.  Druggists. 

Mammoth tcstlmonl'tl paper free. 
Wexxe. itiCBAitnsoN a Co.,Props. Curl bitten Vt, 

MAMfiNF} flYFR °ivc  F,vieT ""li   Kri'tbtcr I uinmunu utca Vu(ur4 Uian „»¥<*/«■ iv«. I 

U* Ira pi 7 

'*Patap*st.vif>ry Compound ha.s been a God- 
send to me. For the pust two years I have suf- 
fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor alter 
doct/ir falling" to euro me, I have now taken 
nearly lour bottles of the Comr-ound, and am 
free trom the complainL I feel very grateful 
to you."   CflAfl. IT LEWIS, Central Village, Ct. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 
"I have been rrreatly afflicted with act* 

rheumatism, and couia find no relief until I 
uad Paine's celery Compound. After using 
hix bottles of this medicine I am now cured « 
rheumatic troubles." 

SAMUEL UUTCIHKSON, SO. Cornish, N. IL 

Effects Lasting Cures. 
ralne'sCeleryCompoundbasiK-rfonnedmany 

other cures as marvelous as these,—copies of 
U"i,tiTK soul. i/> any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and onure- 
ly vefretiblc; a child can take it. What's the 
use t.f huffertng longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia? 

DA Pico l-tiiiK/vjton Lariated Food are Healthy, 
oMOlLH   itewy, Hearty.   It is  Viiequaicd. 

INFANTS 

FOOD 

' THE ONLY 

< Perfect Substitute 

for Mother's Mftkl 
INVALUABLE I 

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
FOB DYSPEPTICS, 

CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

INvAlinS A    P^^^ECT     NUTRIENT 
« Inkl U Vi IN ALL WASTING  DISEASE*. 

ftcauincj No COOKING. 

KCCPS IN ALL CUMATES. 

SEND tcTrmr '•«»*. "THE CABV 
** AMD   FKKIUKO   <>V    IN- 
FANTfl," mailud.'■ te to any addibud 

Doliber-Goodafe Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

MR. BK.UKKIT represents the younger 
element in the republican party, while Mr. 
Crapo is put forward, in the main, by the 
men who were actively in control of af- 
fairs in the organization twenty-live or 
thirty years ago; we suppose that power 
is always sweet, but it must not be for- 
gotten that since the close of the war an 
entire generation has growu to manhood, 
and the mass of votes from which the re- 
publican party must draw to win, are of 
the young men; these feel that they are 
entitled to recognition, especially when 
they present a trained and efficient candi- 
date, who is, as well, iu the line of pro- 
motion. The democrats are wise iu their 
generation, aud last year they presented, 
as undoubtedly they will this, in Massa- 
chusetts, a representative of their young 
mei, and the republicans should not for- 
get t\jc wisdom and effect of this course 
of political sagacity. It will hardly do to 
declare ia effect to the youuger men of 
the republican party, that while they may 
aspire to and be permitted to hold the 
minor positions, when It comes to the 
governorship, no matter how wall quail- 
tied their candidate, he must slip aside 
always and permit one of the old guard to 
occupy that distinguished position; that 
party will laiguish, decay and die, which 
permits a polr.y like this to obtain iu its 
ranks. 

Iltlawllj>p27 

DO YOU USE IT? 
IF NOT ASK FOR THE 

rint I..UEI. is ojr THK 
lltnuMj     A 

UBEOM UK 

GALLA LILIES 
$2,50 PER  DOZEN. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

MBS. WATERMAN. 
ANDOVEH. 

TIIF PROFIT SC&BINO experiment of 
the Bourne mills at Fall River, which has 
been entered upon for the current six 
months will be closely watched not alone 
by the working people generally but no 
less interestedly by manufacturers; it la 
quite possible that the result may prove 
the plan to be faulty, but It Is at least an 
honest effort to personally Interest all of 
the work people in the success of the mill 
through their labors, and as such Is a 
most encouraging feature. It has been 
criticised in advance as offering to the 
employes only a pittance; but even a 
small amount thus received Is just so 
much to the working man or woman and 
it roust not be forgotten that this is an 
absolute gratuity; there Is no reduction 
In wages, and tbe entire risk Is still borne 
by the stock holders; there Is no"mutuil- 
Ity In the proposal. Should dull business 
come and there We no profits in the pro- 
duction for a period, tbe regular wages 
are still paid, and the stockholders dlone 
bear the loss; If the working people were 
to agree to share tbe doll seasons with 
the y,ood, there might be more reason In 
the complaint, but tbe project Is to be 
cordially welcome as s long step In ad- 
vance towards s scheme of co-operation 

between capital and labor. 

Friday. 

A cave-in'at Wilkesbarre, Pa. 
Germany contiuues to |buily Switzer- 

land. 
A big log jam on the Connecticut at 

Windsor, Vt. 
Boston, Cleveland and New York, won 

yesterday's League games. 
The trunk line Presidents have accept- 

ed Commissioner Fink's resignation. 
An urgent appeal for more aid Is made 

on behalf of the Johnstown sufferers. 
The Jamaica Plain Gun Club had a 

meeting yesterday at Clarendon Uills. 
The Eleventh Regiment Association 

held a reunion yesterday at the Point of 
Pines. 

Mr. Eben Cutler, formerly a business 
man of Boston, died yesterday, aged 73 
years. 

Hiram Atkins and wife of Montpelier, 
Vu, celebrated their silver wedding last 
night. 

Senator Frye was one of the speakers 
yesterday at the Bowdoia College alumai 
dinner. 

A conference ef the friends of IIou. J. 
Q. A. Brackett was held yesterday in 
Wesleyau Hall. 

The Canadian Cabinet appears to be 
worried over the relations of Canada to 
the United States. 

Ex-Minister Phelps delivered the ora- 
tion before the Phi Beta Kappa of Har- 
vard College yesterday. 

The survivors of the Fifth Massachu 
setts Regiment held their annual reunion 
at Woburn yesterday. 

Dr. Eugene Thayer of New York, and 
formerly of Boston, committed suicide at 
Burlington, VL, yesterday. 

Cloud bursts iu Northern New York on 
Wednesday and Wednesday night, did 
much damage to the country. 

Secretary Tracy has decided upon an 
entire reorganization of the business 
methods of the Navy Department. 

A passenger train on the Boston and 
Maine Road ran into an open switch at 
Dover, N. II., yesterday, Injuring several 
passengers. 

The races at New London yesterday 
afternoon, resulted in a victory for the 
Harvard Freshmen crew over the Colum- 
bia Freshmen, and of the Cornell 'Varsity 
crew against the Columbia and University 
of Pennsylvania crews. The latter race 
was one of tbe best contested ones e^er 
rowed on the Th&mes. 

Satnrday. 

There was a $"00,000 lire in Chicago 
yesterday. 

Fred Douglas has been appointed Min- 
ister to Hayli. 

Severe storms in Wisconsin and Minne- 
sota Thursday night. 

Tbe West End road has decided to use 
tiie Thompson-Houston system. 

The funeral of the iate Mrs. Hayes oc- 
curred at Fremont, Otiio, yesterday. 

Tiie Scythia will take out from this 
port tonight \M saloon passengers. 

Miss Maria Mitchell, the eminent 
astronomer, died at Lynn yesterday. 

The graduation exercises of the Maiden 
high school took place last evening. 

Tbe dynamo supplying Bangor with 
electric lights will be run by water power. 

Tbe little yacht Neversink, which sailed 
from Boston May 20, has arrived at 
Havre. 

Congressman Guenther of Wisconsin, 
expects to be appointed consul general to 
Havana. 

The death of Carlotta Patti, the voca- 
list, the sister of Adelina Patti, occurred 
at Paris yesterday. 

Mr. Ramsdell of Indiana has been ap- 
pointed United States marshal for the 
District of Columbia. 

:\ new oil company has been organized 
at Cinciunati, which, it is expected wilt 
be a rival to the Standard monopoly. 

The funeral of the late George, L. 
Brown, the distinguished painter, took 
place yesterday afternoon at Maiden. 

The autiual convocation of the Massa- 
chusetts Council, Scottish Rite Masons, 
was held in Masonic Temple yesterday. 

It is again reported that the British 
ministei and Mr. Blaiue are negotiating 
with respect to the fisheries controversy. 

Boston was badly beaten by the Chica- 
go Club yesterday. The other league 
winners were Cleveland, New York and 
Pittsburg. 

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, who has 
been on a visit to the president, laughs 
at the report that there are dissensions in 
his cabinet. 

It is now thought that the loss of life 
at Johnstown will not exceed 400O; up to 
late the property losses reported amount 
to SG.000,000. 

The superior court of New York has 
rendered a decision adverse to the Oregon 
Improvement Company and in favor of 
John Roach's heirs. 

Captain Meredith of Chicago, an army 
officer in Harrison's old regiment, has 
been appointed chief of the bureau of 
printing and engraving. 

A cable from the secretary of the Royal 
Yacht Squadron of England states that 
the club refuses to sail for the America's 
cup under the conditions prescribed. 

Ofiice seekers hopefully anticipate the 
coming in of the fiscal year next Monday, 
expecting then the long looked for recog- 
nition of their invaluable services to the 
party. 

Yule for the fourth consecutive year 
defeated Harvard at the race ou the 
Thames River, New London last evening. 
Yale's time was 21.30 and Harvard boat 
was six lengths behind. No accidents of 
any kind marred the race. 
Monday. 

Burglars were busy at Danvers Satur- 
day night. 

A big strike at Carnegie's* steel works 
in Pittsburg. 

Lightning caused a 910,000 fire at 
Norlhbridge Saturday night. 

The Central Labor Union demands that 
the Park Commissioners resign. 

The new Catholic Cathedral at Provi- 
dence was consecrated yesterday. 

The Interstate Commerce Committee 
will hold a meeting in Boston July ">■ 

The President will leave Washington 
Tuesday evening for  Woodstock,   Conn. 

The Atchlson Road Is about to retire 
from the Interstate Commerce Associa- 
tion. 

Dr. McDow, who killed Editor Pawsou 
of Charleston, S. C, was acquitted on 
Saturday. 

The Interior of tbe Academy of Music 
of Cleveland, O., was burned out ou Sun- 
day ; loss 940,000. 

William O'Brien, M. P., was arrested 
again on Sunday for addressings Nation- 
alist meeting in Cork. 

Fire at Luncnburg, Germany, destroyed 
30 buildings aud valuable machinery, In- 
volving a loss of about $2,255,000. 

It is reported lu Ottawa that tbe 
Canadian Pacific has been granted bond- 
lug privileges by the United States gov- 
ernment. 

By IU annexation of Hyde Park, Lake, 
Lakevlow, Cicero and Jefferson suburbs, 
Chicago becomes the largest city In area 
In tbe United States, measuring about 174 
square miles. 

Three persons were killed and several 
were badly Injured by an accident to tbe 
U a. ra., Boston and Albanv express train 
from Boston Saturday. The train was 
ditched as New Haven. Among the killed 
was Miss Mary A. Brlgham, president of 
Mt. Uolyoke seminary sad college. 

THREE VICTIMS. 

Lawrence     Contributes    to   the 
Drowmhig   List 

Sad Deaths in Pond and Stream. 

The waters in this vicinity have claim- 
ed three victims within two days. This 
is an eyent that never before happened in 
this city, nor Is the like a very frequent 
occurrence In other places. The Shaw- 
sheen river was the scene of tbe first 
accident, which occurred Saturday even- 
ing, followed by a drowning in Stevens 
pond Sunday afternoon, which. In turn, 
was followed by one in tne Merrimac, 
which undoubtedly occurred about the 
same time. 

IX  THE  SHAWSHEBX* *" 

About 12.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
Charles Pearson, a Swede was drowned 
while bathing in the Shawsheen river, at 
a point In Frye Village, Andover, known 
as the brick yard. He and a companion 
had been in the water but a short time, 
when Pearson got out beyond his depth. 
As neithci of the boys could swim be 
was drowned before aid could reach bim 
Search was at once instituted for bis 
body, and after two hours of hard work 
proved successful. Pearson was a young 
man about twenty years old, and for the 
past few months has been employed in 
the Smith & Dove mill in that town. 

IN   STKAENS   PONI>. 

A sad drowning accident occurred Sun- 
day afternoon. Eddie Ford, a lad of 
fourteen years, who lived on Holly street, 
and was employed at the Arlington mills, 
while bathing in Stevens pond, at the rear 
of the mills, got beyond his depth, trnd 
being unable to swim, was drowned. The 
body was recovered soon after the acci- 
dent. Young Ford was an orphan and 
lived with his brother, John Ford, an em- 
ployee of the Arlington Co-operative as- 
ociatiou. 

IN    TIIE    MKKIUMACK. 

About 10 o'clock Monday forenoon, two 
boys while at play on the bank or the 
Merrimac, near the pumping Htatiou, dis- 
covered an empty boat floating on the 
water near the south shore. It was over- 
taken and towed to shore, where it was 
found to contain a complete suit of 
clothes, sloes, stocking?, hat, etc. The 
police were notified, ami took charge of 
the goods. Iu the pockets of tbe clothes 
were found a watch, a small sum of 
money, aud a letter addressed to Michael 
Uigglus, No. 8 Washington corporation. 
A vl.sit to that boarding house, showed 
that such a man boarded there, but had 
not been seen since Sunday noon. He 
was employed iu the stable of E. W. 
Wright, aiitl worked yesterday until 10 
o'clock. He then went home, and after 
changing bis clothes, went to church. 
At 12 o'clock he returned, and had dinner, 
aud left the house about one. The boat 
has been recognized by Capt. Spates, as 
one he let to a man answering the descrip- 
tion of Higgius, about 2.30 o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon. Higgins was about 21 
years of age, and during the short period 
he has boarded on the Washington, has 
borne a good character. He was a tem- 
perate man, and the cause of this afiair is 
a mystery to all of his friends. Ofllcers 
Taylor, Donovan, and Murphy, were de- 
tailed to look after the case, and search 
was instituted. 

The officers secured the body at about 
3.15, at a point a short distauce below 
where the boat was found. Medical Ex- 
aminer llowe viewed the remains. 

RESISTED ARREST. 

But Got There Just the Same 

About 11.30 o'clock Saturday evening, 
a drunken farm hand caused considerable 
disturbance on Essex street, In front of 
Sauodera' tlock, where the good judg- 
ment of an officer prevented quite a seri- 
ous row. Officer Kline appeared upon 
the scene, and after assisting tbe inebri- 
ate into the farm wagou, ordered him 
and his companion to start for home. 
This the troublesome one of the pair re- 
fused to do, aud jumping from the 
wagon, defied the officer and showed 
fight. He was quickly downed and the 
officer attempted to put the handcuffs on 
him. This was no easy matter, as the 
farmer's legs and arms flew around in all 
directions. 

A crowd soon gathered, and, as is 
usual with the class of men who hang 
around after hours, many of them sided 
with the farmer, and commanded the offi- 
cer to release bim and let him np. Office 
Kline,regardless of their threats,continue d 
his work of handcuffing, when two of the* 
gang stepped forward to assist the pris- 
oner. The officer, quickly releasing one 
hand from Its grasp ou the prisoner, 
struck the first of the approaching pair a 
good blow in the face that knocked him 
on his back in the crowd. This act cool- 
ed the ardor of the gang,.and tbe officer 
contiuued his work uninterrupted. The 
mau was haudcuffed, and although he fu- 
riously objected, was taken to the station 
house, where he was locked up, and reg- 
istered as John Rjau of Andover. 

Tne second act of tbe affair occurred 
while tbe officer and prisoner were en- 
route to the station., one of the gang 
who attempted to help the prisoner, sail- 
ed into a young man who tried to assist 
the officer. Here he met bis equal, 
changed his mind, and before the officer 
returned, had disappeared from the scene. 
This was not tbe ooe that came in contact 
with tbe officer first; he had disappeared 
before. 
 »»♦-♦-»—■ —- 

Puritanism. 
 -m  

Rev. Mr. Wolcott delivered the last In 
his course of lectures at the Lawrence 
street church Sunday evening, his subject 
being Puritanism. Tbe subject was of 
especial Interest, dealing with matters so 
near home. Puritanism was called a re- 
formed reformation by the lecturer. He 
said : Henry VIII was a reformer, simply 
because he wanted to be the pope lu Eug- 
land, and meant to govern the church as 
he did the state, and be the head of the 
spiritual as well as tbe temporal welfare 
of the people. The Puritans recognized 
the right of no one to interfere lu ids re- 
ligious affairs. That was between him- 
self and his God During tbe brief rotgns 
of Edward the sixth and Mary Tudor, 
there was a struggle as to which religion 
England should retain, Protestant or 
Catholicism. When Elizabeth ascended 
the throne, she found three parties, the 
Roman Catholic,    the    Angellcan   and 

Presbyterian, but coming of the house of 
Tudor and believing In the divine right of 
kings, she toik to the Anglican as the 
best adapted to her belief and by persecu- 
tion and other means helped it on. Upon 
the accession of James VI. of Scotland, 
the Puritans expected a great deal from 
him, he being a Presbyterian, but were 
doomed to disappointment. He adopted 
the Anglican faith, and endeavored to ex- 
terminate all other faiths inimical to it. 
His son Charles tried the same thing, and 
by his persistency was executed, giving 
way to the protectorate of Cromwell, 
during which Puritanism flourished 
During the days of persecution, la 1603, 
there met in a house called the "Manor," 
in a little village named Scrooby, In 
Lincolnshire, a body of men determined 
to worship In their own way. These 
were the Puritans. Their subsequent 
persecutions and flight, and their estab- 
lishment In this country, are well kn mn. 
The lecture was one of Mr. Wolcott's 
best, and held the large audience closely 
attentive until the very end. 

A DISPUTE. 

The  Mayor and His  Committee 
Disagree. 

The committee on public property met 
Monday evening by order of Mayer Mack 
for the purpose of taking action relative 
to the erection of a school building, as 
ordered by the city council. His Honor 
presided, and stated that something 
ought to be done in that direction and 
suggested that the committee recommend 
the erection of a school building in ward 
five at once and that au order could be 
passed through both branches of the 
government this week for the carrying 
out of the project. 

Alderman Davis questioned the expedi- 
ency of such a move, aud thought the 
committee should recommend the starting 
of two new school houses, as public 
necessity demanded, at once; one in ward 
four aud one In ward five. 

Mayor Mack replied that it was Impos- 
sible to do that, as the land was pur- 
chased for the ward four school house, 
but thought that later cm when a suitable 
place could be found, to adopt au order 
for the erectiou of a school house in that 
ward. He was very desirous thut the 
work on the ward five school house be 
commenced right away, as he said to re- 
pect the demands of the people. 

Alderman Davis and several others of 
the committee wanted to respect the 
wishes of the people also, but did uot 
believe in slightlug the residents of oue 
ward and treating another ward with 

reat respect. 
Councilman Learned fiually offered a 

motion that the committee meet today 
and secure a suitable piece of land in 
ward four upou which to erect a school 
house. 

Mayor Mack stated that he could not 
attend the meeting today, as business 
called him elsewhere. 

Alderman Davis arose and amended 
the motion that the committee meet at 
the mayor's convenience. The motion 
was carried as amended. 

JUMPED THE TRACK. 

Accident on the Broadway Bridge 
Last Evening:. 

MARSHAL'S REPORT 

iS 

The 7.30 horse car on the Berkeley St. 
and South Lawrence line, met with a mis- 
hap on tbe Broadway Merrimac bridge 
Sunday evening, while en route for So 
Lawrence. Tbe car, when but a short 
distance from tbe north side, left the 
irons, for some unknown cause. The 
forward part of the car struck the iron 
uprights of tbe bridge, considerably dam- 
aging the front platform and top of it. 
The violent concussion threw two lady 
passengers out of their seats, one of them, 
Mrs. George Steele, 169 Newbury street, 
being quite severely injured. The ladles 
were taken to the horse car station, where 
the management of the road done all In 
their power to tend to their comfort. 
They were afterwards conveyed to their 
homes. The cause of the accident is a 
mystery to all, as this part of the road is 
very level, having uo cradle holes or the 
like, that would cause the car to jump the 
track. 

The injuries of Mrs. Steele consisted 
of a fracture of the right arm just above 
the wrist. She was attended by Drs. 
McAllister and Kennedy. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
 m  

Tbe board of mayor and aldermen met In regu- 
lar session HonU&r eveolsg, mayor Hack pre 
Killing; present the full board. 

Tbe eity engineer presented plans ef the streets 
for tbe laying oat of which hearings have been 
lieltl, aud reported that he watt endeavoring to 
ascertain what the abuttors would do In the mat- 
ter. 

A sitlowalk was ordered built In front of the 
premises of Patrick gulnn, on Springfield St. 

Ordered that the committee on streets be 
authorized to solicit bids for paving blocks. 

The quarterly report of tbe city marshal win 
accepted without reading. 

The petition of John Koscbltsky for sidewalks 
on Chestnut street, was referred to tbe committee 
on Bide walks. 

The petition or Fred Allard, et Ol., for a com- 
mon victualler's license at 143 Broadway, was 
referred to the committee on licenses. 

James F. < iaflney was granted a junk dealer's 
license, as was also Jobn Flannagan- 

I'et 1 Hun of the Arlington Co-operation Associa- 
tion, and|B. A. Stevens, for the laying out of 
Archer street, from West street to tbe Arlington 
Co-operative coal pockets, was received. This 
petition baa been before th o city council ence be- 
fore, and tbe petitioner* have been given leave 
to withdraw. Tbe petition was laid upon the 
table until the nest meeting. 

Jos- T. Blades was appointed and confirmed 
as a public weigher. 

broke His Leg. 

About 9.30 o'clock Monday evening, John 
Healey met with a painful accident, in 
the dye bouse of the Arlington mill where 
he Is employed. He slipped on the wet 
floor, and striking on bis left side re- 
ceived a severe fracture of the left leg 
near the hip. Dr. Dow was summoned, 
and after administering what aid h« 
could, telephoned for the ambulance. 
Assistant Marshal Johnson quickly re - 
si/ouded with it, and remove 1 the suffer- 
ing man to the hospital. Healey has 
been employed in the Arlington for some 
time. He resides on Common street near 
the corner of Newbury. 

Rockport, Mass., boasts a three-legged 
We are too busy to make  a joke 

about it, but we am willing to let anyone 

doit. 

Crime in the City Daring* the Past 
Quarter. 

, m        '— 
The city marshal's report for the quar- 

ter ending June 30, was read In the may 
or and aldermen's meeting last night and 
was accepted. The report is as follows i 
Whole number of arrests, »» 
Number of lodgers accommodated at 

police station, 
Number of persons locked up for 

drunkenness* ,   ,   , 
Total number of persons locked up 
American born 
Foreign born. 
Residents 
Non-residents 

CLASSIFICATION AS TO 1GE AND SIX. 
AU un Jer 17 yean 
Between 17 and 81 
Between 31 and SO 
Between 30 and *• 
Between W and 5t - 
All over 50  « 

Total M6 
The   offences   for   which the   arrests 

were made are as follows: 
Adultery - 
Assault ol 
Bastardy * 
Breaking and entering       fej_L"! 11 
Breaking glass l 
Ball playing 8 
Capias - 
Common brawler and railer ,    1 
Common nlghtwalker i 
Concealing mortgaged or leased property l 
Contempt of court 1 
Cmeltr to anolmala 5 
Disturbing the peace 5 
Drnnkenneas 274 
Drunkennoss, second offence 31 
Drunkenness, third oflence 12 
Drunkard common l 
Kmbezzlement 1 
For officers out of town 1 
Fraud (Including false pretence) 2 
Idle and disorderly S 
Indecent exposure t 
Insane 14 
Keeping noisy and disorderly house 1 
Larceny 41 
Larceny, attempt I 
Lewdoess 6 
Lewd cohabitation 2 
Liquor laws, violation of (Including 

liquor nuleance) 27 
Liquor seizures A 
Maltclons altachlef 7 
Neglecting t.t support family 1 
Stealing a ride •£ 
Siuuboruncao 3 
Suspicious peraons 3ti 
truants •! 
Unlawful taking horse or team, 2 
Vagrants «i 
Violating city ordinance 2 
Violating Insurance laws l 
ViolaUnfc Lord'd duy 1 
Witnesses 2 

Total Mi; 

l>tSPOSmOS OF ACB&STS. 
Convicted and senteneol, 393 
Citre-7 appealed from senteuee, -I 
Cases bound over to superior court, y 
Discharged by the court, 28 
Discharged by the officers, '11 
Discharged by city marshal (uo complaint be- 

ing made) 1) 
Delivered to out of town officers, 1 
I'liteeil on (lie (by recommendation of the pro 

bation offleer,) 10 
Suspicious |>ersons locked   up for safe-keep- 

Ing. 3C 
WUDesaen, 2 
ComiBltteil for sentence, !i 

Total, 510 
MIMCBLLtNEOt'S   1IUSINIS9. 

liulMhi..-- IOIIIKI open anil secured, l-'> 
Cunipl.iiits Investigated. 176 
llerectlve lilac In street reported, lit 
IilettiruaiHx-s suppressed without aircal, Iti 
I io;ts killed, CJ 
Fires discovered anil alarms given, J 
I lies cithiKiilslieil without alarm, 1 
Intoxicated iiei'n.ns taLen home, 3; 
injured and blch pefaou assisted, 7 
Ijtreeules reported, 37 
Lights furnished for dangerous places, 10 
Liquor search warrants served, (U 
Lost children returned to parents. 2:* 
Number of persona arrested out of town who 

lied to avoid nrrest. 1 
Numlier of persons arrested out of the state 

who fled to avoid arrest, 
Search warrants for stolen property served,      3 
Stray teams put up, 9 
Street obstructions removed, 17 

STOLEN TBOPKETr. 
Value of property reported stolen, fsjo 00 
Value of properly recovered aud restored 

to owners, 533 DO 
LOST I'SOPEBTV. 

Value of property reported lost, $-30 00 
Value of property   reported   lost and re 

stored to owners, 10 00 
OT1IEB 111  SINKSS. 

Value of property recovered and restored 
to owners out of town, ,10 00 

Amount of money taken from prisoners 
when arrested and returned to same when 
dlscharKed from police station, ,1-249 10 

Electric lights found out of order, 3i« 
JMBL'LANCE   SERVICE. 

Removed to |K>llce station. 
Removed to hospital. 
Removed to his home, 

Tolal, 

Post Ollit'o Sunday Work. 

la accordance with the postmaster gen- 
eral's order requesting the postmaster of 
this city to send In to him the amount of 
business done on Sundays throughout the 
month of June the following report was 
forwarded : 
SuuJays, 1st     2nd     3rd     4th      5th 

Sump sale,      »7ti"l » 55 t »l *i '■«   »K OS 
Number calls,       il 14 14 15        14 
Lbslettersrec'd,   35 3S 33 34       28 
•' papers    ••         143 Mi 141 11»       206 
•• letUrs sent,        12 10J I! »         6) 
•• papers   "       ,   14 IS 12 8         15 

The second Sunday 103 lbs of free doc- 
uments for tbe public Hlirary was received, 
which is not tegular aud should be taken 
out of the 232 lbs received that day, leav- 
ing 129 lbs. The offlce Is open between 
the hours of 4 aud 5 p. in. 

This report is called for with an eye to 
closing op Sundays, which has been 
recommended   by many postmasters in 
the country. 
 ., •■» . 

Obituary. 

Mrs. Albert K. Dane died last week at 
her home in Washington, D. C, at the 
advanced age of eighty-three years. She 
was for many years a resident of Law- 
rence, the family coming to this city 
from Lowell when there were few resi- 
dents here. She was a lady widely known 
known, having a large number of friends 
In this city by whom she was greatly be- 
loved. She leaves a husband and four 
children : Mrs. Frederic 15. Lllley, Mrs. 
Lucy 11. Chandler, Miss Emma K. Dane, 
and Mr. Albert P. Dane, all of whom re- 
side In Washington. 

 ♦♦-♦-♦*  

It Is only the female wasp that stings, 
we are told. We Uke this opportunity 
to apologize for all the profanity we have 
ever used In the preseuce of lady  wasps. 

Charles Butler of Defiance, Ohio, de- 
clares that he was temp'ed on six differ- 
ent occasions last winter to commit sui- 
cide, bat on each occasion the desire 
went away after he had eaten some 
chicken salad. It probably mad* hi in 
real better. 

A family In Chicago are Just now suf- 
fering from poisoned rice. This will 
doubtless be used as an argument a;t« lost 

the Chinese. , 

AOVIOE TO.MOT1IEES.J 
Are vou disturbed at night awl broken of your 

rest by a lick child suBering aud orylng with 
patn or rutting teeth? It M, toad at oaM and 
ml a buttle of Mas. WIESLOW'S SOOTHIKU 
BTJtur ww UWLOavait TaBTUuro. Iu value 1. 
Incalculable. It will taller* Ike poor lull. «uf 
f*r Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there 1. no mistake about It. It cures dy seutery 
aad dUrroou, regulates tne stomach and bow 
•Is. care* wind oollo, soften, th* gums, reduces 
lunammallou aad gives ton* aad energy to the 
what* system. MM. WIK«LOW'» SOOTIUHU 
Sratir ron CHILD*** TasTHHto u ptaatutnt to 
th. usleand la Uw prescription of on* of the 
oldest aad but femaf. UIM* aad physicians In 
til* Ualud State*, aud U for sal. by all drug 
;lsu  throughout th* world.   Price 25 oanU a 

dog. 

glstt   II 
bottle. 

weodlylfW 

»i«it 

UJETIIL PaESEsT In ev«ry packag* 
b* M*l Washing t"owd*r.   Sold bjWl 

Siva*a— 

WEDNESDAY, July 10 
OLD SHOW GROUNDS. 

P. T. BARNUM'S 

6REATEST SHOW Off EARTH. 
Great London Circus. 

Sanger's Royal British Menageries, 
INTERNATIONAL ALLIED SHOWS, 

MOORISH   lAUHW  AM)  MINSTER   WORLD'S FUR. 

15 New United Shows in One. 15 
CAPITAL 1NVFSTKI>. $.'JO,OOf>     I P. T. BAHXIM,      i „ 
DAILY KXPKNSKS, O.OOO     |        J. A. 1IAILKV.        ,  K,i,,al owners. 

PllfifflHAGE TO MECCA A3 ACTUALUT BEPRODi^L.0 

'Ilia Most  Wouderlull}  Complete and certainly the Largest and 

Best Show ever Organized, 
af^lT ■ ■wAf^fTTCI      Three fully equipped Circus Companic3 In  ; lUnga with tnyri 
\iS,JLJtw^^ W ItmVS uble and curious Episodes. 
2MENAGERiES.    Filled with only the rarest and bc.=t   specimen- of Wild   I.e:-*; 

MuinnialE  all properly alaistded. 
PARIS OLYMPIA HIPPODROME.   Containing the most thrilling a:vi cx-ulo^ Ka 

and Displays.   Kuropeau Artists and Expert Performers in during feats. 
BLACK TENT.   Wizard's Black Canvas Tent In whicli Is exhibited a jraltery of iO . 

ful and wonderful Living Buperoatural Illusion-. 
WILD MOORISH CARAVAN.    With whole tril.es of   Wanderii g  M...>r=,  Itclor.in- 

u»gether with a hobt of beautiful   I>AN'C1NU   UIIELS and   r. ;il   AI.AI.lAN   Ji> 
Weapons, Tent-* of Animal Skin.", Musical lrn-triimeM-,  Itetl^i- us   Anideti, &< 
Wild Moorish Keats of Uor.-emaoshlp, Pitched Buttles, Attains «>u the Carav; 
deeply interesting features connected with life on the l>e-ert ol Sahara. 

MUSEUM.   Living Wonders and Curiosities from every place. 
TTAHOT1  TIA TT)       In separate tent,   containing   [o-itirelc   1^0   ties 
AUJCCOL X illXti    premium Horses. 
ELEVATED STAGES.   For the display of the Wonderful Olympian  t,.iruc3, 
ILLUSIONS.   Living. -Speaking, Theosophleal \ i.-,lon^.    In separate t^iu. 
WORLD'S FAIR, vmUracliiff mjalads of Novelties and Attraction.-. 

- of laugh- 

BinU and 

.,  Contests 

iste, l>cauti- 

it;.I   Arabs. 
ISr.S War 
Ac l.eai 
an t  uiher 

ATHLETIC GAMES *J tno n,08t Renowned Experts on earth. 
AQUATIC SPORTS.   Novel Sub*Aqueous Scenes and Kplsodca. 
AERIALIST-6.   *•" °r tiu' most i"-rlng Mid-Air Performances. 
EQUESTRIANS.   3°° Mo3t Marvellous and Dashing IVrformers 
TRAINED ANIMALS.   A whole Menagerie, Inelmtlng Trained Sheep, Geese, PeUcans, v.iraffes 

Ostriches, Do^*, Goats. Itoosters, l'Us and Wild lEca*>ts. 
WOOLEY DWARF ELEPHANT.   Only IMcycle Riding Elephant in tho world.    A  very great 

curiosity out 3} inches blgli. 
ELEPHANTS.    -Two herds of Phenomenally Trained Elephants. 
«l & T tT'TT^TA"*   CE* ■   fO      Actlrg. Plavlnr Musical   Instruments, ami Per. 
1 A-LlXV.lI\ljr   OXjiiLij^. forming Clever Trlcks, 

FOREIGN FEATURES gratliered from all parts of the worM, and never nee* before. 
REMARKABLE ATTRACTIONS secured iu far dlsuut tountTie>   and now  exhibited  for the 

first time. 
JAPENESETROUPES of Wonderfully Accomplished Juggler* and Acrobats. 

DANCING GIRLS. ^M,!&£tf%£'*m,*at,a'te,ore ,ba 
300 PERFORMERS of the hlgheU reputation accomplishing the most  daring   feats   ever   wit- 

nossod. ^ 
Besides   numberless features of   an extraordinary kind and charavtcr.    Kvarything New, Grand 

Complete, Mystifying and Bewildering, and not  to be seen anywhere else. 

Performance* at 9 atnd 8 p. m. Dcor* open an hour earlier. 

Afaissiii to Srerytfeitt, Anlb, 50 Ct..    LMireii Under 9 Years, 25 Cts. 
Great aTrM Street Parade, with [*l,.-.00,000 la rare  feature*, la taw 

Murulng at 9 o'clock. 

A. a* accommodation to thoa* wishing to avoid th* crowd, at tb; wagon, an ofice a" off* "tab 
Habrthi LTWalaTTON'S Book-lor.: «• «.«.< Sf-ect. whew fcllllllli Numbered Seat-car- bo 
purchased at the Kegular Price aud Adulaalou Tickets at the usual alight advance on day el show; 

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS. 

W 111 Kxhlblt 1B Hav.rhUl July II, Maacheater ». 

.'._  .■■■    ■   ,  . Uil ' r I ifiteiirir i iiinflil irti n n i imiii iniiiii i 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
The Valkyrie has won another race. 
The Shah of Persia arrived in Condon 

yesterday. 
Ex-President Woolsey of Yalo College, 

died yesterday. 
The decrease of the public debt,Ml May, 

amounted to ei«,25--,(K)0. 
A big strike Is threatened in the bitum- 

inous coal region of Pennsylvania. 
Sixty thousand men have deserted the 

Knights of Labor in Pennsylvania. 
Boston, Cleveland, Indianapolis, and 

Piltsbuig won yesterday's League gshies. 
The seventh victim of the Ileyer 

Brother.-' lire, died at the City Hospital, 
Boston. 

In the first contest with English sharp- 
shooters the Massachusetts team was 
victorious. 

Mormon missionaries are carrying on 
their work with vigor in some parts of 
Wist Virginia. 

There was a sj!.,0,0no lire at Savannah 
last night, "ue lireinan was killed and 
eight were wounded. 

There was a big lire at Durango, ]>. T., 
yesterday afternoon. The business part 
uf the town is in ashes. 

Fifteen lives and much properly were 
destroyed in lloug Kong the last of May 
by a severe thunder storm. 

\ liipior license bill,   similar to the bill 
i, force in Massachusetts, will be repoit- 
,1 to the New Hampshire Legislature. 
The   Pennsylvania Supreme Court de- 

ities that  licenses cannot   be refused to 
ny re-peetable brewer, bottler or whole- 
aler. 
Governor  Lonrey of  Mississippi,  ex- 

,,..-s,s Ins  determination to  prevent the 

INDEPENDENCE DAY. 
The ftsth Anniversary Ushered 

In. 

Amid a Denfening Racket at Mid- 

night. 

Full Keportsottbe  Celebration:   Pro. 
uounced by All a Great Success. 
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Senator Chandler is in Washington in 
behalf of the Concord Granite Company, 
one of I he bidders for I he granile for the 
njw National Library Building. 

Assistant Trackmaster Shields is 
i barged with the responsibility for the 
fatal in cident on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Boad, Saturday aft- 
ernoon last. 

The sale of the collection of paintings 
owned by M. Secretan, the originator of 
the Paris Copper Syndicate, was begun 
-csterday. There was an active compe- 
iition for Millet's "The Angelus," and it 
was llnally sold to the Musee de Paris for 
:,:.;!,uoo francs. 

Ex-Governor Bourn .,f Iihode Island, 
lias been appointed Consul General to 
Koine and Eugene Schuvler goes to Cairo 

i Consul General. Louden 
prominent citizen of l'hila- 

i, is Minister Resident and Consul 
General at Boumania, Servia and Greece. 

Senator Jones of Arkansas, ono of the 
Senatorial Committee delegated to look 
in'o the condition of the Alaska Indians, 
arrived in Chicago Sunday. Senators 
Danes, Mandersoii. Stockbridge 
Daniel, the other members i 
millcc, were expected Moild 
the llrst trip of a Senate l'i 
the Alaskan country. 

Wednesday. 
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The Fouith with all Its noise and ex- 
citement has come and gone, and the 
committee should feel proud of the man- 
ner in which they planned and carried -out 
the celebration. With the small amount 
ot money at their disposal, it was no 
easy matter to do their work, aud surely 
they should receive the thanks of the 

people at large. 
The evening before   the Fourth,  the 

streets presented a very fair appearance. 
The  boys  started    celebrating    about n 
o'clock, and the tooting of  fish horns, 
and the tiring of cannon, and  tire crack- 
ers, kept up a continual racket until  day- 
break.    As tne bells chimed out the hour 
of midnight, this  racket was deafening, 
and July   4, 188'J,   was   ushered    in    Hue 
style.    The   police   force   was   doubled, 
about ao   specials    being   put   on   duty. 
Their services during the evening  were 
hardly   needed,   as   the    people   seemed 
bound to celebrate this year in   the   cor- 
rect manner.    There were but live arrests 
during the   evening before   the   Fourth, 
all   for     simple   drunkenness.      During 
the  day  the    police   handled   the   large 
crowds in a   very commendable manner, 

and saw to it that the parades were   giv- 
en the right of way.    Their labors  added 
greatly to the success  of   both   parades. 

The streets   aud the   common  during 
the tutire day and  evening   presented  a 
very busy appearance, showing   that  the 
people   appreciated  the celebration   and 
remained in the city.      The  trains  from 
Haverhill, Andover and   other  adjoinin 
towns,    brought      large     crowds 
the city, while the  outward  trains 

very poorly patronized. 
Following is a full report of the 

tion : 

llli:  ANTHIURN   ANN   HOKIllllI.ES. 

The antique and horrible parade in the 
morning was a great feature of the day, 
and the pri/.es were awarded with the 
best of judgment. The line was a long 

one, and the features were carei'ullv pre 
pared, showing the taste of their pro- 
lnulgators to be excellent. The -hits' 
were capital—nothing objectionable 
whatever.—but those unfortunate indi- 
viduals who had done anything to give 
an opportunity for any sort of illustrated 
sarcasm (with which the parade was re- 

plete i will have cause to remember the 
The line formed promptly at I a. 

on Lawrence street, right resting   on 

in L,, 

were 

celebra- 

ltusliworth & Go. 
Thompson A Coombs. 

Lahoy A Sylvester. 
Ullllj    Bros. 

Peoples* f We Year nenelii Order. 
Mavorick Oil Co- 

Henry i\ Funs, {j;a Kssc>c street, a teams 
be.let, Soap Co. -1 teams. 

■Anldrosts.* 
K. N. Browd & Co. 

1'ntoti Towel tit,, i t mils 
Culoii Past tic'IV.• Co. : ...uiia. 

'..slmKireekrt." 
Oriental t'eacj. 4 teams, 

.1.   F. .limes 
F. Ilo'an, ill Itssex street. 

Arlington CuOrporaliVti Ass i ,   7 teams. 
No. Amlover llruiii Corps. 

•     M. OVUahoney, U t»nnn. 
Know.es spring  Water. 

H would be Impossible to more than 
note the many features in tills parade. 
While all deserve mention only a few can 
receive it. The Jargeat display was t! at 
of M. O'Mahoney & Qo., who placed nine 
teams in line, representing the different 
branches of their business. Tne first 
team was a large one, of kindling wood. 
Then came teams displaying drain pipes, 

coal, wood, lime, a pine tree, bricks, 

loam and sand.  . 
F. Dolan's feature was good. It con- 

sisted or an orchestra of b.>ys, advertis- 

ing sewing machines. 
The Arlington Co-operative Associa- 

tion had seven teams in line, and the 
goods displayed were of the best. 

The Beach Soap Company presented an 
immense cake of World soap. 

Kennclly A. Sylvester's 11 ntt, holding a 
number of young ladies, one of whom 

played a piano during the march, was 

among the best. 
The People's Five Year Benelit order 

tloal, designed by .1 J. Flyun. of the 
Opera house, was most tastefully made, 
and presented a Hue appearance. 

E. Searles & Co., had two teams, in 

which carpenters were at work, on a 
house and on woodwork. 

Win. Oswald's Boston store float con- 
sisted of an immense rock, on which 

were a number of Arabs. 
The sewer department display con- 

sisted of a sewer in process of construc- 
tion. The street department bad a J.eam 

full of paving stones. 

,;vn.iNos o\ nil", COMMON. 

About noon after being dismissed from 

the trade procession the galling platoon 
of Battery C.. in charge of Lieut. C. 
F. Sargent, repaired to tie- common, and 
gave a very interesting drill of loading 
and tiring the pieces. Five miga/.ines 
were IIred, which gave the spectators an 
idea of the terrible work these guns could 
do in active service. Tile gnus were then 
limbered   up.   and   the    platoon    ,lashed 
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Ephraim B.   Patch,  for about  i: 
years a r, sident of Lowell, died at Chelms- 
ford yesterday. 

'I'lte United States Circuit Court mi- 
ll red a decision yesterday adverse to the 
lb II Telephone Company. 

The American Bine Team defeated the 
Boynl Berkshire Volunteers jcslclday, 
the smre standing lOM to '.M'. 

lb-ton lost yesterday s game at Chirao 
,.,, -pi,, niher l.eueue winners were 
Cleveland, New York and I'ittsburg. 

The Goveiuor of Alabama has adopted 
measures to prevent the Sullivan-Kilraiu 
light from taking   place   in   that   State. 

A bad washout on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Boad cut ell train communication 
yesterday between Baltimore and Wash- 
ington. 

The bursting of a water spout at Al- 
tooua, Pa., last eight, did a great deal of 
damage. Several porsons.were struck by 
lightning. 

Commencement at Colby University- 
was made unusually interesting yester- 
day bv the presence of ( 

E-se: 

as fo 

street.    The order d   march   was 

Platoon ot Police. 

Hal- 

lway 

■rliill  street,   on  a   gallop,   to 
then to Bradford to the armo- 

r.i IT   ti.l IN Tin: in i.n. 

: Bra i 1'. nl. 
•Illng.l-li Vi- 

11:,ek itixl iiis Shade Trees. 
,1   M;. ior M. riills  llattery. 
Kllle - Ibisteu Cli-eiis. 
"\„ Flies on Vs." 
Suyilay Telegram. 
,:oi ilcsceut l.i Kln^- 
linen From Wavliaek. 

•Inllie Soup." 
arrcueo   Kiilini! Park. 
ekelville K:i/.o„t:hi'i. 
01 all.I Lawrence Uuilroail. 
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i 1) w revives the patriotic 
,. revolution, aud awakens 
, of loyalty to country and 
_■ men v. ho gave and sari i- 
,. the early days of tin- 
day of our boyhood, the 
enthu-iasm, bells, bauds, 

fireworks. other days 

nine -incc to share the rejoicings of 
the nation, but this is yet and may it ever 
be, the day of young America, when the 
elders may \ irlnosly stop their eas, but 
bear witii the din and uproar, as more 
youthful hours and memories are recalled. 
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OM Mom: foolhardy proposal to go 
over Niattara Falls has come to grief, this 
time fortunately by an experiment which 
saved the loss of life; the craft in which 
one Graham contemplated allowing him- 
self to pass down the falls, was llnally, 
after much persuasion or friends, scut 
into Hie current einply, and as a result 
■was dashed into fragments in the rapids 
long before reaching tin- precipice; the 
life of the projector was saved only be- 
cause l,e did not, as he desired, trust 

himself to the boat. 
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ol- Tlie appearar 
room at Long Island City, N. V., yester- 
day caused a panic in the entire building, 
tailed out the lire department, End loss 
ot lire was narrowly averted. 

A conference between the ofllcials cf 
the Boston and Maine aud Concord Hail- 
roads ha- resulted in the postponement 
of the New Hampshire railroad light. 
The impression among the legislators 
there is that tin- old strife will be per- 
manently settled by compromise. 

Secretary Winiloin has rejected the 
oiler to compromise the judgment against 
the Holy Trinity Church of New York 
city for violation of the alien la'ior con- 

aud the rase will go to the   Su- tract law 
LremeCi 
pased oi 
General. 

nt.    The  Secretary's  action is 
the   Edvice   of   tiie SUtorneis 

Ii is Aci IT' in opposition to the   can- 
didacy of Mr. Bracketl that his  nomina- 
tion   is   objectionable   to    the   political 
prohibitiotists; so is   that  of  any  man 
who does not belong   to their  class; no 
matter how stringent an advocate of pro- 
hibitory   legislation,   no     matter     how 
earnest a supporter of temperance princi- 
ples, no man will  lie   acceptable   to   the 
leaders of the political   prohibitory party 
who does not come out from the republi- 
can ranks and declare  himself   first   and 
always of the prohibitory party.    No one 
who believes that the principles of total 
abstinence   and     practical     prohibitory 
legislation can 1)J best advanced   through 
the republican party will be acceptable to 
the prohibitory leaders, and the republican 
organization need not hope  to  conciliate 
these men except by going ever bodily to 
thcin.    Mr. Bracken's splendid light  for 
the Metropolitan police bill,  against  the 

bitter aud determined IAIU of tile saloon 
power,   his   consistent   u.ljr.wacy of   no 
licence in Arlington,   where   he   resides, 

are not permitted to weigh, but he is  set 
down as a "rummy" because  he does not 
come up to the measure  a few   men have 
net up.    When tlie   republican   party   is 
ready to disband  its organization, when 
it is ready to admit that a few ounces of 
prohibitory theory is of more avail than 
pounds of consistent practice, when  it Is 

rea.ly to Ily in tlie face of the  verdict of 
Massachusetts given with  such  terrible 

emphasis at the recent   special election, 
when it is ready to commit the cause of 
good morals and temperance to the keep- 

lnc of the men so decidedly sal upon by 
the good sense of the mass of the people, 

then and not till then can It afford to sur- 
jnlt to the dictation of a little handful of 
-the self-constituted keepers of the cou- 

! of tlie Cojumou wealth. pcleocec 

Pliiirnday. 

Connecticut veterans dedicated a mon- 
ument nt Gettysburg yesterday. 

Six passengers were badly injured yes 
t.-rday by a railway wreck near Geneva, 
Ga. 

The Pacific Mail steamship Granada, 
with her cargo, worth So'-'o.UOO, has been 
lost. 

Three hundred French mineas were en- 
tombed yesterday by an explosion of lire 
damp. 

A severe storm at Titusville, Pa., yes- 
terday Hooded the town, d dug much 
damage. 

Judge W. J. Bacon, for more than 
thirty years a Trustee of Yale College, 
died at Uttca, N. Y., yesterday. 

Mr. Everett A. Stevens was yesterday 
reappointed a member of the Board of 
Bailway Commissioners by Gov. Ames. 

The Massachusetts liille Team has won 
its third consecutive victory in Euglcud, 
shooting against the London Bille Brigade 
yesterday. 

Herman Propst, a young expressman 
in Jersey City, murdered his mother and 
then shot iiuu-.elf dead at their home on 
Wednesday. 

A suit has been brought under the new 
amendment to the Interstate Commerce 
act against the Delaware, Laekawauna 
and Western Boad. 

The prohibition liquor law known as 
the Scott act was repealed in Elgin coun- 
ty, Canada, Wednesday, hfk an over- 
whelming majority. 

At yesterdays shooting  by  the Massa- 
chusetts Uiileuien, Lieut.   Bumslead   and 
Sergeant. Doyle each made seven   consec- 
utive bull's eyes at iuo yards. 

The Mobile life insurance Company has 
suspended. This is the last of tile eight- 
een life insurance comoanies that were 
slyrted in the South in IS7U-7I. 

Ex president Cleveland and Joe JeU'er- 
sou, while out riding yesterday afternoon 
af Buzzard's Bay. were thrown out by a 
fractious horse. Neither weru badly in- 
jured. 

The Committee on Pardons ot the 
Governor's Council gave aiiothet hearing 
yesterday on the petition for the pardon 
of IJuulap, one of the Northampton Bank 
robbers. 

Thomas Stirling, formerly a prominent 
business mau ill Bridgeport, Conn., com- 
mitted suicide Tuesday night by shooting 
himself through the head with a revolver, 
lie leaves a family. 

A. C. Goodman, president of the 
Ptiumix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
has sold his controlling stock interest to 
a syndicate of directors, who have airreed 
to seel it to policy holders at ci^at. 

At the Colby University CiDnmencement 
dinner yesterday General Butler presented 
the university with a large oil portrait of 
himself, and then tlie General explained 
why he failed to liuish Dutch Gap. 

Following tlie review  in  front  of the 
city hall by Culef Marshal C. F.   Sargent 
aud stall',  and the committee,  the  prizes 
were distributed.    The   llrst  prize,   810, 
was   awarded   Searles'   Depot     Wagon. 
This was an aucieut stage coach,  with   u,,|    resulted 
the sides taken out, and the   wheels   fes-   Clayton, 1st: 
toone.l    with   rags   or    many   hues.     A    and   Duflii 
coachman drove the two llery horses, and   clill'e, Uh.    1 
was  got   up   to     represent    millionaire 
Searles  of   Melhlleu.    A    footman    was 
perched behind.    Iu the coach were four 
petsons    represeutiug    Mr.     and    Mrs. 
Searles and the two distinguished English 
visitors.    The   coach   bore   the   legend, 
"Our Hinglish Visitors," and across   the 

top was §20,000,000.    The feature was a 
palpabU hit on Mr. Searles, and deserved 

the prize. 

Mayor Mack and his shade trees took 
the second prize. This was a large float 
on which were several shade trees. In 
tlie center was a large tree, supposed to 
be that disputed one at the corner of 
Union and Canal streets. Commissioner 
of streets Marsh stood with aa Immense 
broad axe poised iu the air,  aud  Mayor 
Mack on one side  of him,  ordering  him 
to chop the tree down.    Every time he 
started to obey the order, however, agent 
llarrill of the Duck,   who  stood  on  his 
other side, held up a warning linger,  and 
tlie axe stopped.    It  did  not take long 

for this to make a hit. 
The Lawrence Biding Park had a good 

feature.    There   were six  teams -repre- 
senting six  piomiuent members of  the 
association.    This was awarded the third 

prize. 
The Haverhill  and Lawrence  railroad 

was the next to take a prize.    This  con- 
sisted of two floats, on one of jwhich was 
an engine named "Bob, aud on the  other 

a tender. 
The Board of Health  caught the  fifth 

prize.    This  represented   the  board    of 
health going by houses, from which were 
issuing men aud womeu  with  barrels of 

ashes. 
•Tu the Soup"   was   the   sixth   prize. 

This feature was   a  large   soup   tureen, 
from   whicli  protruded    the   heads    of 
Messrs. Brecu and Hannigan, Hon. A.   B. 
Bruce and Mayor Mack, a mau diligently 

stirriug the soup all the while. 
Tlie other features were all of the best, 

too, and it is only to   be   regretted lhat 
more prizes could not be awarded. 

ATHLETIC  SPOUTS. 

The athletic sports on the common In 
the morning were all two one-sided to be 
of   especial   excitement 
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guns In  One style and seemed quite at 

home with them. 
The bells of the various engine houses 

and city hall were rung while the salutes 

were being fired. 

I.NrKUT.lINMKNlS. 

The entertainments for the children held 
In the city hall at S.:)0 and 10.30 a. m., and 
1 p. in , terminated successfully, and 
many tnanks should be given to Mr. 
WhiUey for the manner In which he as- 

sisted the committee in this work. 

OATHKHKD AMID THE 1IACKET, 

The noise and rattle was continued un- 

til near midnight last night. 

The dealers in lire works report that 

business was good iu that line. 

Washington 5 kept open house all day, 
and treated their friends in flue style. 

The numerous booths around the corn- 

mon'ilid a rushing business all day aud 

evening. 
The light rain Iu the afternoon, cooled 

the air, and made the evening a very 
comfortable one. 

A number of houses, along the line of 
march of both parades, were decorated 

witii national colors. 

Drum major Binns executed his work 
in flue style in both parades. It takes 

him to clear the street. 

Despite the fact that lemonade was 

plentiful, the city hall pump was kept 
busy, supplying the thirsty crowd. 

Ice cream dealers can't complain about 
poor trade. It was Impossible to Had au 
ice cream saloon ou the street that was 
uot crowded. 

Two little cannons, stationed at the 
corner of Shattuck street and Broadway 
in So. Lawrence, saluted the early morn- 
ing parade as it passed by. 

The Essex drum corps received much 
praise for their excellent playing in both 
parades. Their labors were recognized, 
aud in both turn outs they were giveu the 

right of line. 

A disappointed crowd, waited aloug 
So. Union street, In the morning for the 
autiipie and horrible parade to pass. 
They waited in vain; the parade returned 
oier the fall bridge. 

A large tub of Bile lemonade was kept 
in the police station during tlie day and 
evening, and was considered to be jost 
the thing by the officers and specials. 
They didn't forget their friends during 

tlie day. 
About 11.:!0 o'clock, the night before 

the Fourth, Myron Brown was severely 
burned about the head by the premature 
discharge of a small cannon. Brown was 
celebrating uear the corner of Union and 
Garden streets when the accident hap 
pened. Dr. Sullivan dressed his wounds. 

Mr. James F. Lauigau, threw his doors 
open to the soldier boys, when the trades 
procession halted in frontof his residence 
.in Andover street. James as well 
other residents of Andover street said 
they would have had something better 
than water to treat the boys on if they 
knew tlie parade was to halt there. 

At,out 7 o'clock in the evening, Hop 
Siug and Kem Ning i Co., representing 
llie Chinese of this city, held their usual 

celebration, iu regular Chinese style. 

In,, allair was held in front of Hop. 
Sing's laundry on Essex street, and cou- 
-i-tel of the discharging of 41,000 gen- 
uine lire crackers. This caused a great 

racket, and was witnessed by a large 
crowd, one and all of the opinion lhat 
i he Chinese know how to get fuu out of 

lire crackers. 

u o ii i;   u os.si p. 
—Copies of the auditor's report may be 

obtained at the city clerk's office. 

—Dr. G. W. Sargent and family will 
spend the summer at Gloucester. 

—Mr. Jas. E. Donoghue of the AMEHI 

CAN is spending a  few days in   Newport. 

—Dr. John C. Bowker of this city is 
about to open an office on   Essex   street 

— All tlie clothing and furnishing stores 
in the city be closed  Fotiilo of .Inly all 

day. 

—John D. Merrill and John Mirse of 
this city graduated from Harvard college 

last week. 

—Mr. John Mason of this city, is soon 

to go into the hardware business witii a 

Boston firm. 

—It is rumored that Mayor Mack is a 
candidate for the republican senatorial 

nomination. 

—The auditor's report has been Issued 
and copies cau be obtained at the office 

of the city clerk. 

—Saturday night after eleven o'clock, 
the police were kept busy clearing the 

streets of drunken men. 

—Salmon in large numbers may be 
seen going up Hie H.-hwiy at the south 
end of the Jam, daily. 

-Miss Ada Jones of Leavenworth, 
Kansas, Is a guest at the residence of Dr 
Lougee on Haverhill street. 

— It required courage to face the heat 

of the churches Sunday, yet there was a 
goodly attendance all around. 

—A dispensation has been granted 
Samoset colony, U. 0. V. F., postponing 
the installation of officers to July 18. 

—There will be an abundant berry crop 
this year, and all varieties will be sold at 
cheap rates. Blueberries have already ap- 

peared. 

- Mr. Edgar E. Manu of this city has 
written a very touching poem In memory 
of the dead Knights of Pythias at Cone- 
raaugh. 

— If the police would only enforce the 
city ordinance regarding awnings, as well 
as that of fireworks, the public would be 
rejoiced. 

—A boat belonging to Gate Tender 
Holmes was washed over the dam Suo 
day night, and badly stove in on the rocks 

below. 

—The locomotive engineers of Lowell 
have signed a petition remonstratiug 
against the removal of Bailroad Commis- 
sioner Stevens. 

— TLe city clerk has received the acts 
and resolves of the last legislature. 
Copies cau lie procured by applying ta 
the clerk's oltiee. 

Andover  Advertiser. 
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1)40,10.20, 11:00 a.m.;   12:»,   1*30, 1:15  M r25 
2 33, 8:00, 4:14, 6:40, *7.-*4,   930 p.m.   Sunday 
735, 8:13 a. m;   15:10, H-IS, 635 *7.42. 

('Fii.m South Side.) 
Andover to Lowell. 7.46,833,9.51, 10:35, 11:10 

a. in.; 12:20, 12 39, 1.40,2:44, 4:25,5:50, 7:11, 939, 
p. ui. Sunday 7 45, 9:08a.m-; 1250, 432,5:53; 
7 49 p.in. 

L'vvell to Andover. 835, 950, 10:55 a. no. 
12:10 1:00, 3 05. 3 80, 6:10, 6:15, 0:55,11:10 p. in. 
Sunday 8.00, 8 50 a. in.. 535, 7:50 p. in. 

Au lover to Salem, 7 02, H 7-46 a. in.; 12:52,6:45 
p. in. ;.Sunda> , 8.24 a. in. 

(II Via. Wilmington Junction.) 
Salem to Amlover. 7 -00,11 33 a. m., 4:42, flO 35 

,2:00 6 00 p- m.; Sunday, 6.40. 
(rVia Wakefleld Junction.) 
UotngXorth, 853, a.m.; 1.-09, 5:45, p.m.; 

Sunday 9 :(4i, a. in. 0.47 p.m. 
Uolng Knst, 7:02ll, 853, 9:"0. 105411 a. m.; 

■i AIM, I 50, 3:44M, 4 :Ui, 5:4ft, 6.47N, 7:62H p. in. 
(ii. To Ilaverli'.U only. M. Connect for 

Ncwburyport) 

K*l>t> b Kyd.l 
T. Willie run out 
J. < allam b Bruce 
It KT.l.t l, Brace 
J. Cralk b Brace 
J. Anderson b Bruce 
J. -smith b Bruce 
A. II- Roger* not out 

MAILS OPKN. 
Vrom Boston, New York, South anu West,8.00 

9.00 a. m. 1 30,4 30,5.00. 7.15 p. in. 
From East, 1.30, 7.45 p. in. 
From North, 130, 000 p. m. 
From Lawrence. 830 a. m., 130, COO, 7.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston. New York, South and We8t,7.0O, 9.20 

a. m. 12 in. 0.45 p. in. 
For K;i.-t. 8 00 a. m. 3.45 p. m. 
ForNortli, 8.00, 0.20 a. in., 3.45 p. m. 
ForLawrence, 8.00 a. m.   12 m. 3.45 p. m. 

Money Order office open from 8.00 a. in. to 3 50 
p. m. 

Legal Holidays from 8.00       93 > a. m. 

Total, 47 
IXCfUKXTS OH THE CIICKR ITBLD. 

Can't Satmdera "bat," be made a total of 34. 
The Riversides defeated a picked alac teat 

Saturday, 15 to 7. 
The cantatas of both teams played treat cricket. 

SdeatlAc, (you know.) 
Porter's catches at point ware admirable, and 

received hearty "applause. 
What's the matter with umalre •*Harris?" He 

made an elegant catch white play lag la the irat 
Inning. 

Some o-.e proposes that the Aelders wbea 
catchlog a ball, should "Vm both hands." Good 
discovery. 

ThehowllBg of Saoaders and Brace was of a 
very high order. Fryer aad Kydd afeo did some 
good work ID the same capacity. 

The cricket match test Saturday, between the 
Andorcrs and the Alblonsof Lawrence, o* the 
grounds of the Utter, resulted la a fizzle br the 
Albloos getting "mad'* because umpire KusseU 
of the Merrlmacs, gave his decisions la aa boseet 
and square manner. Score wae Andovers 36; 
Albloas 9 for 4 wickets. 

The races which took place oa the cricket field 
4th afternoon, came on*as follows: Boys race, 
under 12, Herbert Callnm 1st, l>*rld Steane 2ad, 
Charles Sloane 3rd. Llule boys race Willie 
Sloane 1st, tie, Wallace Angus awl John Law- 
son.       Girls   race:     Maggie   tAoderson,     1st, 
Lizzie Low 2nd. LUzlo Graham 3rd. 

ANDOVER. 

follow.-:— Uurtiii auil 
1 in Uro-'.( amlMiGuint! 
Whttcln'flil run. Ilincli- 

ui'Hiey, £!'- to   tlu*   wiir 

Tiio airy 1-ac.T w;n pplcndi.lly rowe.l, 
and the winner IVJII on his merits. He- 
suit as follows:-0has. Wintehea.l 1st; 
Gen. W. HamtoU, 2ml; <i;u. Ilazelharst, 
:;rd; Ko'wrt Njwton, Jas. Ward, \V. A. 
liisk. A. arcClou.l: W. Bcythe. 810 to 
Ar**, §5 to sec:>ii'.l, $:i to LhirJ. 

The sail boat, race, wis a beautiful 
sl^lit. ^Therc was just a fivsh breex.e, and 
in thu Unit half Liio biats mada tlie best 
of tiui:'. Th>^ wind was down river, and 
some jjood yachlsmmship was neees-ary 
to make grood sp<v 1 up t'lu river to tin- 
st.ik<; bjat at the pu in ping station. Tiie 
result follows:—Gertrude, A. Dennis, 1st; 

A.lella, i;i. Morse, ,2ud; Florence S., 
Frank Smith, ;'.M; Darcy, E.I. McCabe. 
4th; Vison, Iiobsrt Cjllcy, 5th; Annie, 
Samuel Colley; S>)rt. John II. StafYorJ. 
$!."» to llrst; §10 to second; $7 to thirdj 

ft? to third; $5 to fourth; 8> to fifth. 
ToJUr. A. Uradbury all credit is due for 

the admirable manner in which the whole 

aff:dr"went off- 

BASK RAM.. 

A large crowd assembled on the com- 
mon at two o'clock to witness the base 
ball game between the Shamrocks and 

Celtics, both of this city. The game was 
called at two sharp, aud proved to be 
very interesting until tiie eighth inunings, 
when the Okies changed pitchers, and 
allowed the Shamrocks to score eight 

runs, thereby losing the game by a score 
of 19 to 10. The fea-ures of the game 
were the Hue backstop work of Casey and 
Riley, aud the grand throwing of Casey 
to bases. McGuire of the Shamrocks did 
good work in the Inx while U'Counell 
and Lannon Ullod their positions in good 
style. A. L. Greciihal^e umpired the game 
to the entire  satisfaction of both   teams. 

HANI)  CON'CKUT AND  FIREWORKS. 

AKKI:STK!>  AGAIN- 

iVter Clark Cliar^eU With Rob 

bing   a Letter Box. 

I'eter Clark, well known in this city for 
his rascality during the past five years, is 
again behind the bars. This time he is 
held on a very serious charge, that of 
robbing a mail box. Kuraors reached the 
ears of Postmaster Murphy last Wednes- 
day that the letter box at tlie corner of 
Amesbury and Valley streets was being 
tampered with. Assisted by Inspector 
Libbey and Assistant Postmaster Hutch- 
ins he started on a tour of investigation, 
which resulted that evening in the arrest 
of Clark. He was lodged iu the station 
house to await the action of Postmaster 
Muiphy. Clark admits tampering with 
the box and said lie unlocked it twice. 
He also said lie opened the same box 
about two years ago, Clark is a thorough 
rascal and has just been released from 
the Industrial school where he served a 
two years sentence for stealing from a 
freight car on the Boston & Maine track 
in So. Lawrence. He is considered by 
the olllcials to be a little off. Postmantrr 
Murphy will visit the United States olllc- 
ials in Boston today, and report the case 
to them. It is thought by the postmaster 
aud others that Clark is used as a tool by 

older heads. 

Shot at a Chinaman. 

About 11.30 o'clock the night before 
the Fourth, some.mLscreant fired a shot 
at Hop Sing, who runs a Chinese laundry 
at 258 Essex street. He was at work at 
his^ench, on the left of the shop, when 
a bullet came crashing through the screen 
door, whistled by his head aud lodged in 
the wall behind him. He rushed to the 
door aud gave chase to his assailant who 
was just leaving the platform. He failed 
t*> overtake him. He describes him as a 

short, thick set man. dark hair and 
dressed in dark clothes. Tlie cass has 
been reported to the police. 

Base Ball. 

The Lawrom 
music on the ( 
from 2 uutil 
was iudec-d a 

e Bras* Band discoursed 
ommon in the afternoo n 
■t o'clock. This feature 
very   pleasaut   ouc.    The 

The contests 

were won as follows : 
Running broad jump— T. Barrett 1st; 

J. Hogan 2nd; John Donovan, 3rd. Bar- 
rett's jump was 1!) ft. G in. 

Three jumps— T. Barrett 1st., 3G ft. 
1 in.; J. Hogan, 2nd., John Donovan 3rd. 

Hop, step and jump—T. Barrett, 1st., 

45 ft. G In.; J. Hogan, 2nd. 
One hundreds yards dash—T. McCai- 

the 1st., 12. 5 seconds; D. Dobsou 2nd., 

T. Mouahan 3rd. 

TUB  CIVIC    ANI>    TRADES   PUOC KSSION. 

It was expected that the civic aud 
trades procession would not be a very large 
one, but when the time came for forming 
the line it was seen that the affair was to- 
be classed among the great eveuts of the 
day. It was a very long line, and the 
features were most excellent. 

The line was taken up at 10 a. m., with 
the followiug order of inarch: 

I'laloon of police under C:i|»t. O'Connor. 
• i.-\\ 1'iMic.; lir.i-.-s Hand. 

L*se\ Drum Corns. 
Co. V, !Hh Keg't. Cnpt. L. K. O'SjillIvan. 

...iliin- nl itoou, Battery  C. 
Ind.'i't'i'di'ut Drum Corps. 

I >i:niu;ii bword Corps. 
Boutli Liwrouee   Uox Shop. 

Hlcknell Bros. 
Keime ly &. Sylvester. 

Boston Stoic. 
siivui Department. 
srwiM' Department. 

Murray Bros. (3 teams.) 
W.J.Jo DOS. 

W\ H, itu-htorth. 
K. Seurlu, a teams- 

Trees' Ciiri'Ui Healing Co. 
J.T. Brady. 

J. 11. Jou ert. 
O, A. Ki-iii'BVk. 

Peoplt-s' Five Year Boiu-flt Order. 
Dyer A Co. 

J. A. Jouulii**- 
J.iitkiiian'ri ANIO-ir.'uee. 

Csdcl Drum Corps. 
<j. N. rcrkiu*. 

music couid be plainly heard by the 
crowd assembled to witness the base ball 
game, while the spae:; around the band 
stand was crowded with interestim: lis- 
teners. In the evening about seven o'clock, 
the band again assembled and reudered 

scleetione until 10 o'clock. 

At dusk the exhibition of fireworks was 
commeuced.    The eastern end of the pa- 
rade ground was roped off.    As the  land 
In this place is low, the   remainder of the 
parade   ground   ollered   good    standing 
room  for spectators     The   programme, 
published before the Fourth was followed 
and in addition was a handsome set piece 
inscribed   "Join   the   P.    F. Y.   IS.   ().', 
This was furnished   by   that  order,  ami 
was a very  beautiful  feature, as well as 
being a good advertisement for the beuellt 
order.    The exhibition   with but few ex- 
ceptions was  carried  out in good  style, 
and met with the approval of all.   The 
rockets were   fired   too   low,   many  of 
them not bursting until below  the  treo 
tops.   About D.30 o'clock tlie exhibition 
closed  with  a large   "good  night"   set 
pleco.   The inscription was raised In the 
centre of the frame work, while on each 
side wan a flaming monument ou  which 
was mounted a large star.   Underneath 
the Inscription   was an  arch   made   of 
American flags.   Fully twenty-llyu  thou- 
sand people witnessed this feature of tho 
celebration. The common from about a 
hundred feet below the bandstand north- 
ward,   wts   packed   with people, whilo 
Lawrence, Jackson and Haverhill streets 

were also crowded. 

SALUTBS AND BELL    1UNOINQ. 

Lieut. Sanborn'ti platoon of Battery C 

tired 43 gnus °" t'»,i common at sunrise, 
noon and ttungct.   The boys handled the 

The Lawrence letter carriers went to 
Haverhill yesterday to play a game of ball 
with the letter carriers of that city. They 
report a very poor time, and say if the 
Haverhill carriers ever come to Lawrence 
they will give them a few lessons in hos- 
pitality. The Haverhill team was com- 
posed of live professional players aud 
four letter carriers. The game was called 
on account of rain iu the first of the sec- 
ond innings. Score, 2 to 0 In favor of 

the Haverhill team. 
 •-♦-•- s»-0 ■  

Balloon   Ascensions. 

Besides the fine set piece of Are works 
that the People' Five Year Benefit order 
contributed to the display In this city, 
they offered novel advertising features 

elsewhere. From all the beaches In the 
vicinity of Boston, balloon ascensions 
were held. Affixed to each balloon was 
a bundle of fliers, advertising the order. 
When high iu tho air, ttre works severed 
the string .holding these, and they were 
left at the mercy of the winds. 

Obituary. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Souther of 
6teeltou, lVnn., have a little daughter. 
Judge Sherman is now a grandfather for 
the second lime. 

— The family of Mr. James Metcalf of 
Salem, formerly of this city, have moved 
into their new resideuce on Lafayette 
street, Salem. 

—Mr. E. L. Gulick, who has rssigncd 
the position of ^ub master in the High 
school, is not as yet setted over any par- 
ish as was recently reported. 

—Mr. James Taylor, of 415 I^sex St., 
will take contributions to the U. O. P. F. 
building fund, from the local colonies 
Lincoln colony lias subscribed 8200. 

— Mayor Mack's attempt to frustrate 
tlie proposed school house building, by 
asking the board to adjourn until Septem- 
ber failed signally, thanks to alderman 
Ilaeberle. 

—The city assessors have succeeded in 
placing 1531 dogs in the city. Monday 
if next week, warrauls will be issued 
and given to the police to shoot all un- 
licensed dogs. 

—Ninety thousand young shad and a 
quantity of white perch have been placed 
iu Mam-he.-ster waters, the shad going 

into the waters of the Mcrrimac and the 
white perch into Lake Massabesic. 

—J. Ben Farrell, formerly of this city, 
for the past year foreman at Miss Eva 
Roberts' blacksmith shop in Haverhill, 
has bought out that lady, and is contin- 

uing the business at the old stand. 

—The Traveller says that Edward S. 
Itilcy, B. S.. of Lawrence, a member of 
tlie late graduating class in the Chandler 
Department of Dartmouth college, has 
been appointed au instructor in the New 
Hampshire Normai School at Plymouth. 

—Stoyan K. Vatralsky, a native of 
Bulgaria and a convert to the Christian 
religion, is now educating himself for the 
Christian ministry in this country, will 
lecture in the United Presbyterian church 
of this city next Sabbath morning A 
collection will be taken in his behalf. 

—Ernest Haynes, a young man twenty 
years of age, met with a severe accident 
Saturday afternoon. He was tilling in an 

oM well ou High street, and fell irto it, a 
distance of 15 feet, fracturing a rib and 
receiving internal injuries. 

— Messrs. Eiwln and Will Brewstcr 
Forrest DcDouaid, John Sanborn, Car 
Clossou, Fred llobinson, Joseph Shat 
tuck and Marshal Thompson are home 
from college for the   summer   vacation 

—Arthur Kelly, the popular treasurer 
of the Stcdman & Fuller Manufacturing 
Co., Providence, R. L, accompanied by 
his brother, E. B- Kelly, has gone to Eu- 
rope on a pleasure trip of six weeks or 
two months. A portion of the time he 

will spend in Paris. 

—In "The Poets of Essex County, 
work just published by Sidney Terley of 
Salem, Miss Emily G. Wetherbeo of this 
city, receives honorable mention as hav- 
ing contributed poems of excellence to 
the Lawrence American, Boston Journal, 
Boston Globe, Boston Transcript, Journal 

of Education, aud the Magazine of Poetry. 

E S. Woodbury & Co., of Salem have 

leased a factory iu Haverhill and wil 
move their business to tfiat city, They 
removed from Marblehead in January, 
but were nnable to find suitable perma- 
nent accommodation iu Salem. The cou- 
cern visited Lawrence in hopes of finding 
a sight, but received no encouragement. 

—Sunday night's services at the Law- 
rence street church were the last that 
will be held there for some time—until 
the first Sunday in August. The congre- 
gation will attend Trinity church and the 
Friday night and Young People's meetings 
will be held iu Trinity church also. Rev 
Mr. Wo'lcott will spend July at his home 

In Longmeadow, Mass. 

William Odlin of Dartmouth, is at home on 
his vacation. 

H. II. Tver and family have gone to their 
summer residence at Clifton. 

Prof. Cov and family have gone to LitchueM, 
Conn., for the summer vacation. 

There will be a band concert in Elm Square 
next Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 

This weeks issue was delayed somewhat, in 
order to obtain fuller news of the 4th. 

Will Charnley, son of William Cham ley of 
this town, is home on his vacation from New 
York. 

We are indebted to M. M. Hill for a copy of 
the annual school report of the city of Fail 
River. 

James R. Murray, formerly a well known 
resident and music teacher here, has been in 
town this week. 

Notice several changes in the time table at 
the head of our columns. Don't be mistakened 
in regard to the time of trains. 

G. F. Baker and family, Clias. S. Parker, 
and Miss Florence Parker, and Mrs. Josephine 
Tlbbctts, attended a family reunion at Edward 
Blancliard's in Wilmington, on the 4th. 

Miss Lizzie G. Mason, daughter of Geo. F. 
Mason, is )>oarding at Bristol, N. II., for three 
months. Miss Mary F. Mason, who has been 
attending Bryant & Stratton's school in Boston, 
is spending her vacation at home. 

Mrs. Hannah M. Smith, wife of Geo. K. 
Smith, 23 Doyle street, died at her home 
Tuesday of apoplexy and paralysis at 
the ago of 33 years, 4 months and 13 days 
Deceased was bora In Lawrence and was 
a daughter of the late Thomas Hopping. 
Besides a husband she leaves three child 
ren. The funeral will be held from the 
house this afternoon. 

Lawrence Canoe Club. 

The Lawrenc Canoe Club held a meet 
Ing Monday ovcnlng. The lockers in the 
new house wero distributed to the mem 
bers, who drew for choice. The now 
house will be completed about July 11 
when it will dedicated. It Is proposed to 
make the opening night a gala one. A 
suitable entertainment will be held for 
the members and their lady friends only 

II. F. Noyes Yale '89, and sou of II. P. 
Noyes of this town, leaves New York to-mor- 
row for England, in company with other col- 
lege base baliists, who are to instruct the 
Englishmen in the art of base ball. About two 
months will be spent there. 

The Andover Co-operative Creamery Asso- 
ciation, has been organized with E. P. Holt, 
president; M. C. Andrews treasurer, and F. H. 
Foster, clerk ; Papers are out for subscription 
to stock, and tbc Indications are that Andover 
will soon, have a creamery in progress. 

Ou Wednesday evening occurred the marriage 
of Mrs. Carrie A. Palmer, daughter of Walter 
R. Alien, and Milo H. Gould, son of H. A 
Gould. The ceremony wan performed directly 
after the prayer meeting services, in the pres- 
ence of quite a large nnmber of relatives and 
friends, Itev. F. A. Wilson officiating. Tlie 
nuptial knot being tied, Mr. and Mrs. Gould 
received the congratulations of their many 
friends for continued success and happiness iu 
their married life. They repaired at once to 
Mr. Gould's residence in Scotland's District, 
which is to be their future home. 

Birthday anniversaries are often very pleasant 
occasions, and particularly so in the casa of 
older people, whom it is a pleasure to meet aud 
congratulate iu their advancing years. Last 
Monday evening there was an instance of this 
kind, when a small company £of young people 
in Scotland District, called at the home of 
Hufus Caldwell and agreeably surprised Miss 
Margaret Smith, who had attained tier seventy- 
second birthday. As uktial, the evening was 
spent iu a social manner, luiu-h being served 
and everything went toward making a thorough- 
ly enjoyable time. At an early hour the com- 
pany departed, wishing their hostess matay 
more such pleasant anniversaries. 

The first out door concert by  the   Andover 
brass band,  will be given  in Elm Square, next 
Friday  evening,  at 8 o'clock, the programme 
will be as follows: 
March, "Field Marshal" arranged bv J. 

J. B. Clans, Sckat 
Overture, ''-Carnival," Southwell 
Cornet BOIO, "Polka Impromptu"      v.     Casey 

Mr. A. E. Hulme. 
Walzer Concerto, "The BeautifulRhmc," 

Meisslcr 
Overture, "Silver Bell," K. Schlepegrell 
Polonaise, "Hoyal Decree," J. P. Swift 
Request number. 
March "August Club," W. H. Thomas 

The Merrimack Valley base hall association 
continued Its series last Saturday afternoon, 
with a game between the Vespers of Lowell and 
the Niotus club, on the grounds of the latter. 
Tho Vespers were victorious by a score of 7 to 
2. Outside of the second inning tho game was 
hotly and clobdy contested. In this Inning, 
however, errors in the outfield of Niotus allow- 
ed five unearned runs to be scored, which, as it 
seemed, won the game. Both sides suffered 
from an inefficient umpire during the first part 
of the game, Niotus getting the worst of it. A 
new one was called in, who gave good satisfac- 
tion. The Lowell Club came on a Tally-ho, 
and before their return they were entertained 
with lunch in the Niotus club house. 

The 4th passed on* in rather a quiet manner, 
there lieing very little in town to excite one's 
curiosity. Bailard Vale celebrated in its 
characteristic,  pushing   style,   an   account of 

Inch will be found in the space devoted to that 
place. The night before the 4th, which ;be 
"boys" generally use as the time for the most 
fun, was not very lively eitnor. There was the 
usual bonfire in the square, and many a waste 
box and other articles were reduced to ashes. 
Wo doubt if very many lost much sleep from 
an unusual amount of noise- la the evening 
there were several pretty private displays, bat 
a great many witnessed the fireworks in other 
places. But there was one event which created 
unusual interest and enthusiasm, and which 
must not be overlooked, and that was the fierce 
battle for base ball supremacy between the 
Carpenters and Grocers. The contest was 
waged on the Phillips campus, at 8 o'clock, and 
was tho outcome of much rivalry. The car- 
penters, taken from Hardy & Cole's shop, were 
victorious 18 to 7, showing superior muscle in 
wielding the bat, while the Grocers did the bet- 
ter fielding work, but were unable to hit 
Sweeney's pitching. The batteries wero Wat- 
son and C. Smith for the Grocers, Sweeney aid 
I'latt for the Carpenters. The decisions of em- 
pire A. Rhodes were generally satisfactory. 
There was a good attendance, and all ssemed 
to enjoy the sport. 

It is our duty to chronicle the deith of an- 
other of our old residents in the person of 
Barnham S. White, who passed away at his 
home ou High St., about 5.30 Tuerfay morn- 
ing. He was born in Danvers, snd was 72 
years old last week. About twelve years ago, 
a cow, which he was leading by a iope, pulled 
and in his endeavor to hold her, hf strained a 
largo artery, which caused a trouble with the 
heart, aud which finally resulted M his death. 
During all this time he has been agreat sufferer, 
but had no severe sickness till last year, al- 
though he was gradually failiuj, all the time. 
His last sickness has t«en of ah>ut two months 
duration, and his suffering ha* been intense. 
Mr. White's younger lire was jpent in Middle- 
ton and Danvers, out learning the shoemaker's 
trade, he worked in Stonebam. and while there 
he married Mary Sawyer of this town, in 1842. 
Two and a half years of married life wore pass- 
ed in Stoneham, when he came to Andover in 
the Spring of '43. Ill health caused him to 
move here In search of other business. Since 
then he has resided on High St.. having built 
his present home in the summer after his ar- 
rival hero. He will be remembered by many 
in his capacity as an expressman, bavins com- 
menced work with George Foster, and continu- 
ing with Warren Abbott, Milted Johnson, and 
for himself. In this business he was particu- 
larly known as a very obliging and accommo- 
dating man, and continued In it up to about 
twelve years ago. Since then be has been un- 
able to perform any steady labor. 

The deceased was much respected by all who 
knew him, a very pjeasant man to meet, strictly 
honest and upright, and a good cltiten. He 
leaves a widow, live sons and two daughters, to 
mourn his loss, and they have the synipatny of 
the community In their bereavement. Funeral 
services were held at his late home this after- 
noon, Rev. F. A. Wilson of the Free chorea* 
officiating.   luterment in the South cemetery. 

Maine firm, who propose to snpply Andover i anoovaaa 
with fruit trees of all kinds, also shrubs and   A Ssondersb Brnee 
plants and nursery stock. I J- Fryer b Bruce 

* __.        ! J. Porter c Christie U Kydd 
Mr.   James Hammond of  "Type  writer   , a. Umwm capt. b Bruce 

fame, has   been  spending  a  few  days with   W. Morrlaonii Brace 
friends on the Hill.   He Is about to take a look ? - 
at the Paris Exposition.     The company has 
purchased 20 acres of land In Harlem, N. Y., 
upon which they are to build, at ouce, manu- 
factories to meet their Increasing sates, and cot- 
tages for their numerous workmen. 

Capt. Stevens, with whom It was ray good 
fortune to l*e domiciled during the meeting of 
the General Association in Newburyport, had 
quite a singular adventure In bis early married 
life. He was pilot on a coaster, and was steer- 
ing the itout whde all hands turned In for a 
rest. In a careless moment be was thrown 
overljoord by the sweep of the main sail, and 
though a good swimmer failed to regain his 
boat. He was able to keep afloat for an hour 
and a half, when a passing yacht rescued him 
just in time to save bis life. He was taken to 
the coast of Maine, and in a lay or two took 
tlie cars for home. In tlie meantime the cap- 
tain of the l>oat went on deck, found the helm 
fastened, and the steersman gone. He sailed 
for Newbur\ port with the Bad news that Mr. 
Stevens .was' drowned. His obituary was pnb- 
lislied in all the dalles, the flags were all set at 
half-mast, and there were lamentations ou all 
sides. In the midst of the general mourning, 
the supposed dead man mode his appearance. 
People cou Id hardly believe their senses. They 
Aocked in from neighboring towns to see the 
man who had been so wonderfully rescued 
from a watery grave, after a swim of an hour 
and a half, with nothing in the world to sustain 
him but his own faithful limbs. He has his 
obituary and the account of his rescue, as print- 
ed at the time, neatly framed, hanging in his 
reception room. It Is not often that a man has 
an opportunity to read his own obituary for so 
many long years after it was printed. 

One of those painful and fatal casualties oc- 
curred on the "Boston and Albany R. R., on 
Saturday last, which was especially lament- 
able as it not only resulted in the death of four 
victims, but numbered among that four, Miss 
Mary Briirliam, lately appointed Principal of 
Mt. Holyoke Seminary. MIBS Brigham was 
not ouly a lady of superior intellectual attain- 
ments, but was eminently fitted by her unas- 
suming Christian character, her commanding 
presence, her amiable disposition, and her 
singular power of attraction, to be at the bead 
of such a school for young ladies. It is doubt- 
ful if one could I e found superior to her In all 
those qualifications requisite for just such a 
position. Her wonderful popularity inthe high 
and honorable post' she has tilled as an educa- 
tor o' the voung of her   sex,  have caused the 
frieuds  of this  renowned  institution  to feel 
greatly elated by her acceptar.ee of this appoint- 
ment, aud hopeful for the future of the school 
This sad ascident is not only a terrible shock to 
her numerous friends and relatives, bnt au al- 
most irreparable  loss  to this  institution,   and 
the lovers  of sound  learning   and   high moral 
and Christian womanhood, such   ns it was her 
vocation to develope.    Having known her from 
her early life,   personally,  I may be permitted 
to Bpeak thus strongly.   She  has done a noble 
work, and the monmnent* of her faithful1 en- 
deavor, grace  many  a happy  home, and   fill 
places of great  rcsjKjnsibility  and   usefulness, 
and power for good, as educators of the young 
Her exalted Christian character must tw a true 
source of support   in this   dark   hour,   and 
legacy to mourning ones richer far than gold or 
gems. 

Now that our schools, both public and private 
have closed for the season,   Andover  Hill will 
settle down to its usual summer quiet, furnish- 
ing one oftbeiuos; inviting and restful of rural 
retreats, easily accessable 'o Boston almost any 
hour of the day, and owning daily an  outing 
to the "Willows,"  or by boat  from Haverhill, 
down the  romantic Merrimack   to   Salsbury 
beach or Black  Rocks, or  Plum Island,  or if 
you choose,   to the famous   old, town   of New- 
buryport, for  adaT'srambte and   si^ht-seeing 
among the  remnants of the  wealth  and aris- 
tocracy of antc-steanib. at  and railroad days. 
From a recent drive through  these  old streets 
I can assure you of an  aareeab e surprise from 
tiie impression which  the  dilapidated, tumble- 
down old store honses on the wharf  makes on 
the passer-by.    The extra wide  avenues, with 
palatial    residem-e^.   back    in   the    spacious 
grounds,  with  their l«autifuily   green,   close 
shavon lawns, bright flowers, and ample shade, 
with all modern attractions, can hardly l«e sur- 
passed. And then there is th ■ old church where 
Whitolield preached,  and was buried in a vault 
under the pulpit, where his Inmes are still shown 
to the curious.    Some relic collector from F.ng- 
land, sfoia-theupp-r lione of the arm, and took 
it back to his native town of Gloucester, where 
it remained for years, till some one l>oxrd it up 
and sent it  hack  to ba  replaced.   Thinking it 
was some infernal machine, the reccirer refused 
to open the  l*ox, till  a letter came some time 
later stating the facfe$4a the case, when the box 
was opened iu the  presence of  an august com- 
mittee, who could  vouch for the truth and the 
reliability of the relic.   The old house in which 
Whitefieid died on the morning of the Sabbath 
he was to preach in the church, still stands be- 
side tho ancient meet inn house.   Th y are each 
objects of great  interest from  their connection 
with this v.-orld renowned preacher.   The oppo- 
site corners  lengthways of   tlie church  in  the 
upper part, form a perfect whispering gallery, 
where two persons, each in the old negro pew, 
can talk   to   one another   across   the   whole 
length of the building, in  the faintest  whisper, 
and yet be distinctly heard  by .his remote com- 
panion, when one standing six feet away could 
not hear a lisp.   Testing this with a frteu-l, I 
cau vouch  for the truth of this   rare   circum- 
stance.   This peculiarity is said  to have  been 
discovered through  the complaint   of an  old 
negro woman, that the boys in  tho   opposite 
corner were making fun  of her, as she could 
hear all   their whispers   during   sermon time. 
This led to an examination,  and  discovery of 
the fact.   There is a similar phenomenon in the 
Rotunda at the  Capitol in Washington,  D. C. 
Whitefieid was only r>G when he died.    lie was 
born In  Gloucester,   Eng., Dec.  1G,  1714, aud 
died Sept.   30,   1770.    He preached  18,000 ser- 
mons during bis 34 years ministry, and crossed 
the ocean in sailing vessels 13 times.   This old 
Presbyterian church  where  Whitefieid was ac- 
customed to preach,  and   where   his   funeral 
obsequies wore held,   was  built in   1736.    In 
theological lielief, Whitefieid was a Cat vfuistic 
Methodist,  and   hence   associated   with,   and 
preached extensively for the Calvin ist ministry 
of those times.    A good  portrait and a number 
of memorials of the good man hang inthe audi- 
ence chamber. 

Frye Village. 

Joseph Ponlin of No. Wcymoutb, has beea 
visiting at Alee Wilson's. 

Andrew Parsons of Merrisaae, was In the Vil- 
lage Tuesday, calling on friends. 

MhW Kmma Thompson has been spendln/ a, 
short time with friends In Wakefleld. 

kllss Lottie Webber of Boston, Is a guest at tb« 
home of Miss Sarah Hobba for a few weeks. 

II. A. Wadsworth^of Lawrence, has saoved in- 
to the Frye house, lately purchased by him. 

Mr-. Win. McKlnnon and daughter of Cblconee 
Fall*, are vi iitng at the home of James Morton. 

Mil's Margaret Sturoc and Helen Hsga, return 
ed Saturday from a week's visit at Snnapea, N. 
n. 

W. H. Cunningham, Mill Inspector for toe Mill 
Owners Mutual lua. Co., was around Tuesday, 
Inspecting the mllU. 

At the meeting of the cricket club last Friday 
evening, It was voted to continue the club, pro- 
cure grounds and srrlnt;e for games, as soon aa   4 
possible. 

John Porter, while playing cricket Friday 
evening, received a very bad cut In the face, be- 
lngliitwiih tlie I .all, %o that he was nnable to 
play with the AbW>u Village club Saturday. 

A »ad drowning accident occurred Saturday 
neon, at the baihln^ resort, well known as the 
Uiick Yard, situ ate' l on lb« l*u t of tho river La 
the pasture belorglng t» Mrs. Wm. Foster, to- 
ward Frye Village. It SMDH thatChas. Pierson 
and cotiftn, after leaving their work at noon, re- 
paired to the river to bulk. After bolus; a short 

I me in the water, Pieraon got beyond his depth, 
and as neither were able to asrttn, he soon sank. 
Hie companion, thoroughly frightened at the sad 
occurreuce, hurriedly dressed himself and ran 
home to inform hla lebulves. Chief of police 
Checver was despatched for and soon made hla 
appearance. It was some little lime before word 
of the accident reached this village, when a large 
Dumber or men went to the river, and every ef- 
foitwas made to tin.I the body. It was about 
I -T> o'clock when the body was located, and then 
onsl'terable trouble w.n experienced in reach- 
Ing it, uu account of tho depth of the water. But 
dually it was uruughi to tlie surface by offlcer 
Giltesple, and placed upon the bank,having been 
to the water at>oiit two hours. The body was 
Liken to the buuie of hla uncle, Otto Bengtsoa, 
with whom be resided. Mr. I'lersoa was a 
swede, 30 veara old, and came to this country 
about two years ago. lie was considered by 
t'ii>»e woo funned his acquaintance, an intelli- 
gent an< I Industrious young man, and be was at 
the time of his sad misfortune, striving to save 
enough from bts dally earnings, to bring his 
parents to thin country. 

The fuucral services » ere held at the home of 
his uncle, Sunday afternoon at i o'clock, Rev. 
Mr. Beck, the Swedish minister at Lowell, offici- 
ating. The ceremony was performed according 
to the I-U-UJN) of bis native country. TJuremains 
were iuterred lu Spring Grove ceo^iry. He 
ha>I numerous relatives in this country, and a 
sister In town, 

Abbott and Marland Villages. 

Bailard Vale. 

Miss Stella McCoy of Lawrence, was In town 
Sunday. 

Mrs.Ktllaky is quite 111 at her home in the 
village. 

Mrs. Alexander McKenzle Is spending a few 
days in Newburyport. 

Misses Lawson and Olbbsof Lawrence, visited 
friends in town last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Illgglns left town last 
Monday, to reside In Wilmington. 

Messrs. Win, Lawrle and Joseph Sonter of 
North Andover, were In town Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Qualey assisted the Bailard Vale 
drum corps at their parade 4th of July. 

Mr. Charles Bush field of Merrlmac, Is spend 
i5 a few days in town with his patents. 
Mr. Thomaa Murphy played with  the   Law- 

rence Cadet drum corps last Wednesday even 
Ing. 

Mr. l»rank yualey Is making preparations to 
occupy a tenement in Mr. John o'Connell'a 
house. 

The 2nd eleven play the ind team of Merrl 
macks on the grounds of the latter, to-morrow, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Robert Anderson and son Joseph, of 
Webster, Mass., were In towa last Tuesday, 
Visiting friends. 

Tlie drum corps have get their new hat?, ie 
celvlng them last Monday; they arc very pretty, 
and will make an elegant appearance. 

The Young People's Guild of Christ church, 
passed through the village last Saturday after- 
noon in one of S. U. Beau's barges, en route for 
Uaggctts pond, where they spent the afternoon 
and early evening In a most enjoyable manner- 

Tho regular monthly meeting of the cricket 
club was held last Tuesday evening. In the base- 
ment of the new hall. The several reports were 
read and adopted, showing that the club was In 
a very good financial condition. There being no 
other business, the mecttmj adjourned. 

The greatest ami most Interesting game ot 
cricket ever played on tho home grounds, was 
played on 4th of July, it beioga whole day match 
between two tnams of 13 men each, selected from 
the club, one being made up solely of "Ar- 
broathlanB" who called themselves the "Wan- 
derers," tho other team represented tho An. 
dovers.   The Innings are as follows: 

WANDKKS.KS. 

W. Urelg, capt. b Saunders 
A. L. Dick b Fryer 

1 

L>. F. Bruce b Saunders 
J. lxtweb Fryer, 
H. Kydd c Morrison b Saunders, • 
W. Ingles c Saunders b r-ryer • 
C. McDermott b Saunders 
G. Christie b Saunders 
W. augus b Saunders, 
J. Uttchlo b Saunders 
D. Guthrle b Fryer 
J. Harris b Saunders 
W. Laurie not out, 
Wldo balls. 

Shu had a very bail cold, bat Adalphus 
had asked ber to go to iba theatre and 
the went. At a certain point In the per- 
formance one of the actors looked over 
the side of the stage-vessel and shouted, 
"There she blows I" 

"See here." she said to Adolpbns, "I'm 
going home. I didn't come here to be 
Insulted."—judge. 

Marriage may not be a failure, but 
there are lota of Mrs. made la matrimo- 
ny. 

Superintendent Resigns. 

Mr. M. K. I.udwlft, who has been Billing 
the position of superintendent of the Kill- 
lson -Electric and Illuminating company 
since April 1st, severed his connection 

with that concern last Saturday. Bo will 
be succeeded by Mr. Charles Alexander, 
who has been In the employ of lhat cont- 

pany for some time. 

Andover Htll. 

Prof. Hlncks and family, hare go» •» Bar 
Harbor for the summer. 

The dearth of newa from the Hill ||>1» »«*, 
will be explained by the atsrenwi of lh«> ronee- 
pondent trV>m the State, was JSAZPSP* 
of his college class mates to MWulebury, \ t. 

Rev. H. M. Fnralman, fonwrlr a student in 
the Thee, seminary, .ml £■*¥«*» 
town, and lately pastor at *£>,<L£sSt 
accepted a call to$»V<atniP*»>*i Tabernacle 
church at Chicago. Mi- 

Mr. swanton i. rislttolJ*Vf^»™•*»*• 
lovew of the orasmeotal, as agral lor a nliahls 

Total, 
ANDOYEKS. 

A. Ssnnders stp. Kydd b Bruce 
J. Fryer b Kydd 
U. 1). Lawaou capt-, b Bruce 
J. Porter a HarrU b Kydd 
T. Wllfcte b Bruce, 
K. Kydd b Brnro 
.1. Anderson b Bruce 
W. Morrison b llrutv 
s. Robb b and c Bruce 
J. Calluin l, Bruce 
J. Cralk e Christie b Kydd, 
A. II. Kofera not out 
J. Smith runout 
Leg byes, 

Total. 
. UD irraiKo. 

» tM'HIB 
A. 1.. Kick I> Saunders 
II. Kydd c Forter b Kryer 
\V. tuslea I. b. W. b Kryer 
l>. K. Bruce c Lawaou b rryer 
J. C. Low c Robb b Saunders 
O. ChrUUe c Porter b Kryer. 
W. tirela capt., Morrlssm b Saunders 
W. lAwrte e and b Sauudera 
J. Ultehle b saunders, 
C. al'.-Uerroott Lot out 
W. Angus rutt out 
J. Harris e ISirter b Fryer, 
U. Uulhrle c aud b Saunders, 
Byes , 

SM 

.Sherman Gooslwlo la sick with typhoid   fever. 
Mr. Earnest Mooney was in town Monday. 

Mlsa Annie Hlggloa la visiting friends at Ayer'a 
Village. 

John Meyer of Boston, was calling ou friends 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greene spent the Fourtk at 
llaggetls pond. 

Waldo Penney of Lawrence, spent the Sabbath 
In Bailard Vale. 

Rev. J. W. Savage left town Tuesday morning 
for Newark, w. J. 

Other Items of Interest are omitted this week, 
for lack of space. 

Mr. Cuas. Dllloway of Boston was calling oa 
friends Tuesday. 

Miss Ada Stark li spending a few days with 
friends in Andover. 

Miss Aunle O. S. demons returned Tuesday 
from a vt.lt to Marblehead. 

Mr. Cbarlea Buck of llosllndale Is spending a 
few days with his parents. 

The Bailard Vale Mills finished taking the an. 
nual account of stock, July 1st. 

Mr. Scott of Sew York, was at Mr. Waller 
Murray's the first of the week. 

Preparatory service for commuuloo on Friday 
evening, at L'nlon church reslrr. 

Presiding elder J. H. Manaaeld wlU preach at 
the Methodist church next Sabbath. 

In the change of II. U. time Sunday, the 8.35 a. 
. train Is resulted for the suinirer. 
Mr. Henry llamden and family of Haverhill 

were visiting friends In the Yala last week. 
Mr. Safford of Wolfhoro, N. 11., la spending a 

few days at Mr. Henry Flint's, Osgood District. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Parker snd child of Read- 

ing, were visiting at Mr. Silas Buck's, Ike first at 
Che week. 

Mr. Calvin Mean, Tewkabury street. Is exca- 
vating a cellar, preparatory to enlarging ate 
house, l.v a good sized ell. 

Clarence Harrington of Camhridgeport, eras ta 
town Sunday. His family are spending a few 
days at Haggetts pond. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Thomaa Rowland of Northamp- 
ton, are spending the week with hie brother, Mr. 
Sleigh Rowlsod, Liberty Square. 

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Wlnlon of Salem, Mr, 
Matthew Wlnton and family of Cfcal.... saysns 
the Fourth or J uly with their ssothsr. 

Mr. Henry charlewood of the Providence. B. 
1. Fire Department, accompanied with his llule 
son, were visiting Tuesday st Mr. George 
Ewing's. 

Rev. Mr. Butler preached last Sabbath nasm- 
lng from the text, "Thy kingdom come." Hie 
taenMuexl Lord's day wtu be, "Thy will be 
lone." 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob Leehner aad son Guesio, 
left town Tuesday torn few weeks eo>ourn at 
the White Mountains, tor the benefit ot Mr. 
Loehner'e health. 

A fourth st July chicle, presented Itself st 
Mr. B. Tittle's hencry, Andover St. with a well. 
proportioned head, containing two perfect bills* 
and three eyes. The third eye In the centre of 
the forehead. 

A bright new tag was raised at Brsdles Man- 
sion at ft a m.. Thursday rooming, hy Master 
Irving Shaw. The tw* campaign fisgs, the en- 
gine house Bailard Yale Mills, aad Mr. H. af. 
Uayward's fisgs were floating la th* savmrng 
■weens. 

Prof. James Murray of Claclasalt, Ohio, >p*ei 
in* sabbath with hla parents, Mr. and Mis, 
Walter Murray, Liberty Squat*. Prof. Murray 
presided st the organ at Union church at th* 
laoralng service. Mr. Murray was for a aasshac 
of years a ivsl lent music teacher tuAsdorer. 

Fourth of duly asoralog was sihsisd In seen 
very faverahie elrcumetaaces - cloudy and dust- 
less—for the good people or Bailard Vaka tu carry 
out the pleasant program watch had been planned 
for the local entertatumeut of He clUtens. Alt 
a. ra. the pared* ot Antiques and Horribles, led 
by the Independence dram earn*, formed at 
I.Iberty Square, C. V. Tuck Manhall, snd passed 
through ta* principle streets of the vlilag*. 
pn.es were awarded aa follows: 1st prise, 
antiquea, c. I. Tank, as; lad, Chaa. F. Fultar, 
A3;3rd, Chaa. Morgan »i. For Horribles—let 
prise, John Clinton, to; tad arise. Arthur shat- 
tuck, 111. demons, el; 3rd prise, John Ualvln, 
♦-'. Beat other feature than above, lu naiae, C. 
N. Marland, t3. Athletic sports on the Plains.st 
ion. aa..- Sack race, let piUe, The*. Horaa. tfi; 
and, John Walsh, ,1. Obetmctloa race Is* 
Oscar Newcoiub, A3, ind, David Bums. id. Was 
half mile running nee* i 1st, John Fallows. »J, 
.'nd. Michael Welsh, ei. Tar** ragged net: is*, 
John UinckcHfi*. Joan Faitowe. aa; ,»,, *»_ 
ttwaa, Wlttle Wslea, ai. Tvix-eg-wai ( 



te\ms from the "Shop" aiwl the "Mill;" captain*, 
E. H.Shattuck, Johu Murray. "Shop" «5, beat 
two first heats, UroaaeU pig liberated,-*IM« 
l.ywcr Uie successful competitor. Base ball 
game between picked nine, played five Innings, 
ami divided the prize money. By the generous 
donation of our public benefactress, Mlsa Helen 
C. Bradleeof Boston, the program concluded 
with the rare pleasure—to our appreciative com. 
munlty—of anopen air concert by the Andover 
brass baud. There was also a floo display of 
fireworks ou the B. and M. common near the 

station. 

NORTH  ANDOVEK. 

, ana 
i>( the latest 

^ :t» 

Mr. Walter Dowolne, of Meriden, Ct.. Is vis- 
iting at the resideuce of Hon. John A. Wiley. 

The officers of Wauwinet I.odge are to be 
installed next Wednesday etening. 

Hon. N. I*. Fire was elected president of the 
Essex Ctub at the annual election, held Satur- 
day . 

Mr. John J. Leahy, dark in the Boston & 
Mame freight office, Lawrence, is to spend a 
week's vacation in dirfcreut sections of Ver- 
mont, commencing Monday.. 

The cricket game resulted lu a victory for 
the Boot* dub, bv a score of 38 to 27. After 
the control a collation was furnished the vis- 
itors in the club room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Pollard, of Qaincy 
1'oiut, are visiting here. 

Before Judge Stone, Tuesday morning, John 
Ryan was found guilty of assault and battery 
on Officer <iuo. L, Harris, late Saturday night, 
aud tiued *.~. and costs, or 3d days, lie appeal- 
ed and was held in $100 bonds. 

Mr. Herbert Johnson is acting clerk of Co. L. 

Tho cider seized from Michael O'Connor sev- 
eral weeks ago, and forfeited ou the 2oth, was 
forwarded to lio.tuti Tuesday. 

Perkins has added Tulti-Frutti to his list of 
summer drinks. 

While tiring salutes from a small cannon, 
Fourth morning, Fred Mclnnts, residing on 
Pleasant street, had a thumb split by an un- 
expected discharge. Dr. Morritl dressed the 
wound. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Curwen, of Salem,who 
have l*eu spending a week in town, returned 
home the other day. 

It was an unusally quiet Fourth here. Even 
the customary enthusiasm of the night pre- 
ceding seemed to IKJ lacking, for there was com- 
paratively little noise as compared with the 
din of many former vears. Of course the 
youthful residents were out to display their 
patriotic sentiments.Jbutonly a few mischievous 
pranks were committed, or, at least, reporte<(, 
and Hot much drunkenuess was observable. 
Chief Rex trow aud bis men patrolled the 
btreets systematically, and this vigiUuoe had 
u very perceptible eti'ect in maintaining order. 
Mauv people went to Lowell, Lawrence aud 
other places, and a number of private picnic 
parties wcic held. 

Mr. Julia II. Sutton entertained a party of 
friends at a picnic in Foss' grove, Lake Co- 
chichewick, Fourth of July. 

First) lass facilities were afforded patrons of 
th: horse cars on the Fourth. 

Mr. Charles L. Weil, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
is passing his vacation in town. 

The last numtwr of the Johnsonian is a noa- 
ble one, inasmuch as it contains a very 
readable sketch or the Johnson High School 
from its inception down to the present time, a 
li>t of the graduates, their residences and voca- 
tions', the various courses of study adopted, the 
principals and assistants' names, the number 
entering, graduating and in the school each 
year, an account of the graduating exercises, 
and various other matters, of interest not only 
lo those who ever attended the institution, but 
tu anvbodv interested in the school's welt are. 

The Knights of Temperance picnic at the 
Hemlocks, Lake Cocbichewick, Saturday. 

Mr. James Doran, of Charlestown, visited 
Jr.juds here Thursday. 

In connection with the sale of electric belts, 
a negro entertainment is given each evening ou 
a stase erected near the residence of Mrs. Ann 
Morton. 

Twenty Springfield rifles have l>eei) forward 
ed to South Framiugbam by Capt. Kee 
thev will t>e replaced bv new ones 
djs'igu- 

Mr. James T«*>le has returned from Phil 
adelphia. 

The tine showing made by the Drum Corp 
in the l.awrence Fourth   of'July   parad. 
exceedingly gratifying to their friends. 

The dog warrant is in Chief Itextrow's bauds 
and deliuoiieuia can save trouble and their ca- 
nine also hy paying the license fee. 

Wvnona Lodge of Good Templars will have 
a picnic at Pine Island on tue Merrtmac   at   an 
early date. 

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Tacy aud daughter, 
of Lee, are sending a brief vacatiou at Officer 
Trouilily's rcaideucc. 

Wadlin caught in two games on the Fourth, 
oue in Methueu, and another in Nashua, N. II. 
He has an offer to play  professionally, 

A boy named Je.vett was ^injured Thursday 
morning bv buruiug powder which penetrated 
ihe tlesh on his face. lit resides mi Marble- 
head street.    Dr. Morrill attended him. 

An entertainment and ice cream party will be 
given in Merrimae Hall by the teachers con- 
nected with St. Michael's Sunday School, Fri- 
day evening, the liHh hist. 

Master Charles Morrill is at Kfflngham Falls, 
N. II. 

The Tuttle place at the Centre was sold to 
Mr. Oeo. 11. 'I uttle, Saturday, for $1,HH). 

The <>mecro elected by the Emmets for the 
ensuing term are: President, W. H. Keegan; 
1st Vice President, L. Iteid; 2d Vic; President, 
J. J. Leahy; Financial Secretary, T. Mor- 
ris^ev; Itccordiuc Secretary, J- J Leahy; 
Treasurer, J. A- Morgan; Standing Committee, 
Jeremiah Mahoney, K. J. Kelly, J. A. Mor- 
ribaev ; Trustees, T. J. Murpbv, K. J. Ketlv, 
W. F. Kellcv; Idlers, M. J. Connolly, John 
Collins; KJitor, J. Howling. 

Private Frank Perkins narowly esca|>cd death 
bv drowning the other day while bathing iu 
Lake CothichLnvick. He was sinking for the 
third time when Private William Babb bravely 
swam to his aid, and with dilliculty rescued 
him. 

Mrs. Brook Hurst sailed for Europe Satur- 
day. 

The basement of the Catholic Church will 
probably l>e fitted up fur a vestry this fall. 

About -10 ladies and gentlemen have signi- 
fied their intention of joining the new colony uf 
the Pilgrim Fathers, about to be started here. 

Mr. Ciarente M. Austin, of Worcester, paid 
a   living   visit   to   bis   North   Andover   friends 
\v\Jnesd:.y. 

The advertised salj of the Home place did 
not occur, a settlement having been effected. 

The North Audover cricketers are scheduled 
to play the Albinos on the Sutton grounds, 
Saturday. 

Mr. Frank W. Frisbee is a lirackett man. 

A dog l>elunging to Mr. McDonald, Sutton 
Street, mysteriously disappeared Sunday night. 
He was a Newfoundland, and a tine animal. 

The Emmets' bazaar will l>e held at Merri- 
mae Hall, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, Sept. 11, 12,13 and 14. 

Mr. Fred Stubbs has purchased a Volant 
safety bicycle from the local agent, Mr. Frank 
M. Downmg. 

Hon. Tilly Haynes, of  Boston,  at one  time 
residing  here,  has  been  nominated by  Oov. 
Ames as a trustee of the asylum   for dipsoma- 
niacs aud inebriates. 

The annual picnic of the Congregational 
Sundav School is to take place at HaKcetts 
wind. Vri.iu,- I.IV ioii*. u^iui train from 
the machine shop station. 

Ceres, Pomona and Flora are the committee 
for the next evening's entertainment by the 
Orange.    It will occur July 9th. 

A special meeting or the selectmen will l>e 
held Monday afternoon. 

Timothy Broderick, 15 years old, residing at 
the corner of Maple Avenue and Hail road 
streetB, was burned in the face, Fourth of July 
morning, by i>owder from a caunou Be was 
firing off.    Dr. Morrill was called. 

Mr. Percy Milncr, of Worcester, pasted the 
Fourth at liis home in this place. 

Mr. Charles Meservc has been appointed a 
policeman, to serve this week. 

Graduating exercises of the class of '89, 
Johnson High School, occurred on the after- 
noon of the 2*tb ult., a large audience lwlng 
gathered at Stevens Hall. As there were only 
two graduates -Miss Let tie M. Barker and 
Hereford Berry—other members of the school 
contributed to the programme, which was one 
of marked excellence. The subject of Miss 
Barker's essay was "Lights and Shadows of 
Vanity Fair," and Mr. Berry presented a paper 
on "Aerial Navigation." There were readings 
by Miss Mary I. Kemick aud Miss Gertrude II. 
KUisou, piano solo by Miss Mabel Cheney,.and 
declamations by Arthur P. Cuickeriug and 
William R. Elliott; the whole interspersed 
with vocal mush:. In the evening a reception 
was given in the halt, Marker's Orchestra fur- 
nishing the music. Wm. 11. Morrissey was 
in charge of the floor, and Fred H. LaMere, 
J. I'. S. Mahouey and J. P. Murphy acted aa 
aids. 

The report of the Memorial Hay committee is 
appended: 

KSCKIITS. 
Amount appropriated, 

EXPENDITURES. 
Tboraton Bros., flowers, 
Collation, 
North Audover Drum Corps, 
A. P Cheney, teams, 
Edward Buuerworth, services, 
J. H. Fish, care of soldiers' lot, 
J. if. Town, chest, 

The remains of Col. Joslah Crosby were 
conrcvedto the First Baptist Church, Law- 
rence "Saturday forenoon, at 10 o'clock, where 
services in harmony with the quiet tastes of 
the deceased, were held. There was scriptural 
reading tender and fitting remarks, and prayer 
by Rev O. C. S. Wallace. On the black- 
broadcloth corerod casket was an ivy wreath, 
from his BOC, Mr. Arthur J. Crosby. Ihe pall 
bearers were: Hon. R. H. Tewksbuiy, John C. 
Dow Moses Foster, Andover, fc. II. Feabody. 
H A. Wads worth, and Geo. L. Harris. The 
body was taken to Billerica for interment. 

CHELOUEN'S DAY. 

How it was Observed at Andover. 

The Sacred Heart Society connected 

with the St. Augustine church of Andover, 

held their first annual procession, aud 

observed Children** day Sunday, in a very 

successful raftuner. At 8 o'clock in the 

morning, 70 children received their first 

communion. They marched to the altar 

railing, the girls very prettily attired in 

white and cream colored dresses. At 2 

o'clock the line was formed in the fol 

lowing order : Andover police; Andover 

brass band ; Pastor, Rev. J. J. Ryan ; Cross 

bearer and 10" altar boys; Heart of flowers 

resting on a bier, carried by C children; 

Sunday school boys; Little SUepcrds», 

with banner inscribed, "I am the Good 

Sheperd." carried by Willie Bradley; 

Lamb, carried by Willie O'Connor, Boy 

Communicants, headed by Master Mc- 

Donald; Cross bearer "Faith." Mamie 

Grimes; Sunday school children; Anchor, 

"Hope," Agnes Collins; Girl Communi- 

cants, led by Miss Ooherty, beariug a 

crown; Children of Mary ; Lyre of (lowers 

carried by Miss McMamis; Society of the 

Arch Confraternity. 

The processiou moved up Essex street 

to Central, to Brook, to the depot, and 

countermarched to the hall. Vespers 

was held in the afternoou. The renewal 

of the baptismal vow was read by Master 

McDonald, while Miss Feeuey delivered 

tne act of consecration. Father Ryan 

delivered a floe serins-i., and impressed 

upon the minds of the children, the need 

of forever remembering the day they re-' 

ceived their first communion. Fattier 

Ryan received much praise for the in an- 

r iu which he "planned and carried ou t 

the exercise* of the  day. 

After the sermon the children wh » re- 

ceived their first communion, arose, aud 

Father Ryan gave each oue the pledge of 

temperance. 
  .^♦^.♦.^ —_—— 

Mr. Popinjay—My dear, I have invited 
Mr. Foriuland, the distinguished explorer 

to tea tomorrow. 
Mr?. Popinjay—Whatever put it into 

your head to do thai? 
Mr. Popinjay—I want to set if he can 

find that collar button I lost la»l Monday. 
— Burlington Free Press. 

The output of flour by the Minnesota 
mills for la>t May was L's.-j,40ti oarrels 
less than for May !>>s. 

SPRING--1889. 
Latest London Novelties. 

TAILOR 

FURNISHER 
REPAIRING XKATIA' HONK. 

)IA\n r'olt 
ut*w u.'111:1 

\I,K, a uand-ifiine unir res 
lU-lit Ir.im rat'tor y t»l llallft, l>avts 

: ■.»... One t-an ju-ltfe Utter iil.-xit 
private parlor UI.HI In H I:II'KU 

!~;l1' 
■UIHL'MV. Call anil .-co It at Uie re 
. F. rl.ISV, Audovrr. 

FOUND—A brludlennd   wlilte 
i.ltfhl, Juut* -li.    small   rttrap i 

i, Saturday 
id tits neck. 

Fall SALE—A   lljfht open li 
CUI-UIUK pattern, euptoni   nw 

audition,    will |^» sold rbcap. 
nliiK patte 
Ion. 

Andover, Ma 

igev, Ride bar, 
i,. ami iu c<»>.t 
F. A. Baldwin, 

FOR.   SAX-IE. 

second-hand    Mowing   Marhlut* 
all i heap; oue horse Champion andg< 

Ahw wort dune at slwrt notlec. 
UKO. W. STOVEK. 

;st jeJ[ Itox :lli, Andover. 

M.   E.  WHITE. 
MASON A.1STI3   BTJILDBH. 

of  :tll   klnil-,    K:iUi>a.inillK. 
j,  WlilU'wa.shinir,  Tiling ana 

KSSK.X  STItK.RT. 

ANDOVER. 

Wbtleiitnc,   Ttutl 

OKKICK, 

P. O. Box 96. 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

Near the church, a modern touse of n inc re 

wo arror- of land.   At a bargain. 

Apply to 

s_ ii. jomsrsoisj", 
if Real EHUite \gv 

GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnounco to the people of 

Audiver that he has purchased the 

Wood and Coal business of Johu Chan- 
dler aud Is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction. 

Orders received for Jobbing and team- 

ing as heretofore. Orders loft aud bills 
payable at J. II. Chandler's, Main St. 

I would announce to the citizens of Andover 
that  after a long   association   with Mr.  K. II. 

Barnard, 1 have taken a 

SHOP   ON     KS8EX    STREET, 
and am prepared to do all kinds of 

CARRIAGE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowest uoitslbla prl.es. 

Your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
CriAS. A. UOONE 

Jattunrjr 1. ti«V«i iy 

• 110 00 

DWIN  II.  BARNAUD,   Palntlnfr,   Glazing 
 ,    (jralniiig   and l'aper    Hauglnff.     A   g-ood 
Asortment of  Uoom Papers   constantly on hand 
aud for sale,    shop K.-sex street.        lyiuyh 

CUAS. H. GILBERT, 

DENTIST. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK.      -       AKJOVER 

METHUfSN. 

J011\S0\'S EXPRESS. 

OEIOINAL   LI3>TE 
 BSTVEEK « 

Andover and Boston! 
Also sole transfer for ADAMS EXPRESS CO 
Boaton Offlces 32 Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
Ilouiti Office at fitorc opposite Town Hall, An 
dover. 

J. U. CHANDLER, Proprietor. 

Stoves,  Plumbinff, 
Tin.    Sheet-Iron,    and   Copper   Work* 

PlumliliiKtNtcain lit uibag4t, I''liruuMi 
New Work or ItapaJm. 

MICHAEtTT. WALSH. 
RH&ST Street,       •, Andover 

*» 35 
11 u 
18 M 
11 W 
li 00 
4 00 
li JO _^_ 108 SO 

»3 SO Balance oo hand, 
Tbc conuulttec with to expreu their thaaki 

to Kev. H. ii. LeaviU, wbo delivered the ora- 
tiou, tiioie who farnlibed the ningiug, the 
AMEKJCAK PriotiDg House for printing—all 
free of charge—and to the public generally for 

*tad*'U- M.A.W.-™,, 
U. A. BEBD,      j ConmlUee. 

REAL ESTATE. 

House LoU In the Pallllpi Pasture, on high 
Rround, overlooking city of i.nwi.-tirc, near 

erae car*, aclioola and churchen, and In a rapid- 
ly growing aecttonor the town of North Andover, 
are offered for.sale at reaaouahle prices. Inquire 
Of 1-- W. i.UKKNK. 

Blueberries aie qnlte plentiful. 

The picnic season la well Inaugurated. 

Who says that this ls'not a patriotic nation? 

The small hoy has held full sway this week. 

Kev.Mr. Oilphant enjoyed a trip to New York 

city recently- 
A meeting of the school committee will be held 

Saturday evening. 

Mrs. A. B. Davis will spend a month's vacation 

In Bethlehem. N. H. 

Col. H. C. Nevlna has arrived In town and will 

remain a few weeks. 

Judge W. M. Rogers has hcen in Box ford a 

few days this week. 

Dr. Charles A. Goldsmith has been stopping In 

0 wn for several days. 

The Alumni reception lait week was one of the 

most enjoyable thus far held. 

Miss Alice G. Wheeler is bookkeeping at the 

Methuen Co-operative store. 

John C. Webster has disposed of his property 
on East street to E. F. Searles. 

Geo. 8. Teuuey of New York city. la at the 
home of his parents here for a week. 

Rev. A. F. Walcli spoke at the Unl versa list 
grove meeting at Tyngsboro last week. 

Rev. Mr. Spauldlng of Salisbury, occupied tlie 
pulpit of the M. E. church last Sunday. 

Prof. J. W. Barrington, now of Meriden 
Conn., has Leen visiting friends in th s lawn. 

U;v. John II. Nichols of South Berwick, Maine, 
l»r«a?iietl at Ihe Baptist church last Sundav. 

It is said that Uie new gas company will be in 
ACTIVK operation by the Thauksgivlug season. 

City Treasurer Spear of Quiucy, has been *dfe" 
itlng at the residence of John W - Frederick, Kaq' 

The stars ami stripes iloatcd proud'y from the 
flag staff on Uie grounds of Mr. E. T. Saarles on 
Uiu Fourth 

The recent fair of W. B. Greene Post No. 100 G- 
A. It., netted that organization $Si5. A very 
pretty sum. 

Ciiujblc l^ake grove has lieen oDgaged by Me- 
thueu Grange, Patrou* of Husbandry, for a pic 
dc, July lij. 

The time of closing the malls going south and 

a=t has been changed from 12.30 o'clock p. m. to 

1 o'clock noon. 

Miss Mary K. Barnard of Hopklnton, N. II-, \* 
islting at the residence of Nathan A. Smith aud 

Horace Cailetou. 

MUs Ella P. Bod well is visiting at the resi- 
dence of the late Governor Joa. R. Bod well, 
llallowell, Maine. 

Tlie Knitted Fabrics Co.'a works were shul 
lown one dav last week for the pnrpcee of lu- 
ipectlng the l<ollera. 

The ofliicrs elect of Hope Lodge, 1. O. U. F-, 
will be Installed next Monday evening. As 
usual refreshments will be served. 

MU3 Carrie C- Crocker wlio has been teaching 
In an academy In Gambler, Ohio, Is spending her 
acatlou aL her home In this town. 

Hon. Jacob Emerson and wife have beeD 
pending a few daya at the residence of David 

Nevlns, Esq., In bouth l-'ramingham. 

The llrst prize in the "Horribles" at Lawrence 
Fourth morning was taken by ptrtles rcprcseut- 

ig Searles1 Tally-ho coach of this town. 

Miss Swazey of Washington, I>. C, a niece cf 
Dr. A. A. Miner of Boston, has been visiting at 
the residence of Mrs. Joslah Dearborn. 

Fiauk F. Frederick of this town, delivered an 
address at Ihe Normal Art schonl commence 
incut, in Boston. Thursday of last week. 

t. S. G. Cbas. H. Dalaiul of Lawrence, will In 
11 the ofllceis elect of Roger Williams Colony, 

Pilgrim Fathers, next Thursday evening 

lllckey" Koblnson drunk again ; three months 
in the house of correction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P. Davis, formerly of this 
town, but more recently  of Newmarket,   N.   1L, 
have returned aud will erect a residence on Ar- 

dd street. 

Mr. W. J. Nichols, of the Methuen Co.. who 
was quite severely bruised by being thrown from 
his team In Lawrence one day last week, Is riow 
ililc to be out. 

Miss Florence M Chase Injured her foot one 
lay last week hy stepping on a rusty plu on the 
street, the plu penetrating the sole of her boot 
and Into the foot. 

J. M. Graham has purchased the carriage 
pnlntsbop of Charles M. Evans, aud will conduct 
the business In connection with his blacksmith 
?nd wheelwright "hop. 

It is now reported that Mr. E. F. Searles Is 
contemplating purchasing the Corli-s property, 
curlier of Broadway and Oe^ood streets, which 
Is valued at nearly $5o,u00. 

Housebreakers have beeu plying their   voca 
tion recently in the wcalern   part   of   the lown, 
several houses   having   l»eeu   entered   within  a 

eekortwo.   The amount of plunder secured 
jwever was small. 

The annual business meeting of the  M.   II.  9, 
lumnl Association occurs Friday evening of 

next week In the trustees'   room of Nevlns   Me- 
morial.   Election of officers and   other  business 
of Importance will be transacted. 

Another week and Btill no move Is made to- 
ward laying the rails for the promised horse 

llroad extension to Rillroid square. And yet 
c management of the M. V. H. R. R. Co. have 
e effrontery to aak the town fathers for more 

privileges. 
While responding to the false alarm of Are 

Thursday morning, Englnemau Joho S Tapley 
stepped in a hole on the hill near D. W. Teuney's 

se and ft II, bruising his leg qulle severely. 
plccklly kept on however, aud was atthe box 
imc. 

t 2 o'clock Wedoea lay afternoon a Are broke 
in the drying room of the Owaacci Company's 

establishment on Osgood atrcet. The department 
quickly responded to an alarm from BJ x 31 and 
the lire was extinguished In twenty minutes. 
Loss to building, $73; to stock, $450.    Insured. 

The Mcthtiena defeated the Father afathewa 
of Haverbill, lu a very exciting game of base 
ball last Saturday afternoon by a score of 7 to 8. 
The cldef feature of the game was the po«r play 
lug at every polut by the visitors and their per 
slsteut kicking at their own umpire, Scanuell of 
Havcvliill. About three hundred spectators were 

present. 
Wednesday evening, "the nlgt.t before the 

Fourth," Mrs. Laviula A. Johnson, while accom 
panytng a serenading party, experienced a 
severe sprain of one of her ankles by stepping 
on a rolling stone. Had sha heeded the warning 

a friend and uot "cast her lines in dangerous 
places" at the time, tho result might have been 

otherwise. 
It is reported thatthe Lawrence Gas Co., will 

appeal to the Gas Commissioners from the action 
of the board of selectmen in gr-tuting a franchise 
lo tho newly organized "Thompson Houston 
Gaslight Co." The law states that where a com 
pany Is alread.- in "active operation" no permits 
shall be granted another company without first 
having a public hearing which was not done in 
this case. The decision of the commissioners 
will be awaited with interest. 

A public hearing will be given by the board of 
selectmen. Tuesday. July 1«, on petition of the 
horse railroad company, for permission to ex 
tend their tracks from their present terminus on 
LsvrrMce Street, through that street to the cor 
nur of Broadway and Osgood streets. If the 
management would show any disposition to ex- 
tend the rails over the route already granted 
everybody would favor the petition aa it Is some- 
thing which must come sooner or later. 

An alarm of Are was rung In from box 43 at 
tw* o'clock on the morning of tne Fourth and the 
promptness with which the department respond- 
ed fhowed that they didn't propose "tq,get left." 
Uprn arrival at the box, which is at the corner of 
Pleasant and Whlttler streets, It was learned 
thatthe alarm was false and that some of the 
hootiums had broken open the box at the town 
hall »d taking the key had rung In box 43. 
Whlleperhapaihc youuger element may be at 
times pardoned for allowing their "pent-up en- 
thuslaaii-togctthebeat of good judgment, in 
the way of celebrating, thia act was carrying it a 
step too rar and whoever the perpetrators are 
they should be given to understand that a crlm 

inal offence (and oue punishable by Imprison- 
ment), has been committed and an example 
should be made. H any one in their senses 
knows no better than to ring a false alarm 
kiiowisgly a lefesou should be given them. 

Different   Initials. 

Twin boys having Uvn born in Uncle 

Rastw*' bouse, the serious question roee 
whut names BIIOUUI be given them. A 

council won called. 
"Uar'a one ting,"* said Aunt Lizy, "dat'a 

got ter bo 'tended to. Uem boys urns' 

liab dUTrunt 'uftialu, lessen deir handker- 

chiefs geti» mixed up." 
"Pat's so." said   Undo liastus, reflect 

Then, after a pause, lie added, ''Well, 
HI tell ye, We'll call 'eru Edward an' 
• ugene,"—Youth's Companion.  

SAB'S BABBLE   BUDGET. 
J. : • —  

How Women Dress, Behave  ami 
Bet at the Race Course. 

NOTICE. 
AH persons baring deposits In the Asdorer 

Savings Bank, are, according to law, requested 
to present their books ht the luink during the 
present mouth of July, for examination, and that 
all dividends u.ay bo entered. Hooka eeot by 
mail will be written up ami  promptly  returned. 

JUOM K KIMUALL,Trias. 
AMDOVII, Mais , July 3rd, UW, 

MARRIAUK9. 

MORAN—F08DICK.—In this elly, July 2d, by 
Her. O. C 8. Wallace, Mr. James If. afonni, of 
Auburn, lie., aud Miss Almith II. Posdlck, of 
Lawrence. 

WING ATE—THORPE.—In this city, June 27, 
by Rev. Wm. A. Keese, Mr. Moses Wlngatu 
and Mlai Annie L. Thorpe- 

MODANIKLS— CROSBY.— In Lawrence, June 
•>•) liv iii'v. Thos. Tvrlc.Mr. John J. McI>aulcU 
and MUrt Julia L. Crosby, both of Lawrence. 

DOW-BROWMj-In tbU eUy July M^T Ear. 
R. A. Mc.Ayeal, Mr. r'rank u>w sod Mus Au- 
gvUne J. Brows, of Lawrence. 

NEW YORK, JULY 2. 
Women are born gamblers. Life al 

ways seems a game of chance to them 
for they kuow that health, beauty and a 
good husband will make it a happy one, 
while the lack of these three belongings 
will make it—well, you can imagine what. 
Lacking in judgment in most things, 
women are, curiously enough, good |adgf& 
of horseflesh and adore a thoroughbred. 
They gloat over the tiny ankle-, over the 
glossy coat, over the beautiful curves of 
the fluiire, aud they can never be brought 
to see or to believe that there is such a 
thing as too tioe breeding iu stock of any 
kind. 

A WOMAN'S RACISG COSTUME. 

Mademoiselle starts for the race course 
today. She wears a white or gray cloth 
salt that nts her with an exactness only 
obtained by a man tailor. On her head i- 
a demure bonnet; ou her hands are ^love- 
that are loose enough for her ID move her 
lingers with ease; at her waist is :t chate- 
laine from which hangs a silver memoran- 
dum book, a silver pencP, a vinaigrette 
aud a little round silver pouch. For what? 
For gold—because she believes it, lucky to 
bet in gold. The silver pencil has writ- 
ten down in the silver bound book the 
tips that have been given for races, for 
Mademoiselle is nothing if not open to 
the reception of tips. She ui:iy or mav 
not use them, fur she is governed by a 
hundred caprices—color of the horse, the 
number that he is ou the programme, 
some romance that she connects with 

■first seeing him, but most important of 
all, who his jockey is. The easiest way 
to win a woman's heart is to ride LO ii 
>n a thoroughbred, for from the Duchess 

down there is a very intense adoration foi 
Mie man who can govern as well as look 
handsome on the horse he rides. 

HOW WOMKN   HET OS  UOUSKS. 

Mademoiselle has to g3 to the club house 
stand ; she is with a party of women and 
men—a chair has been found for her and 
she Is eagerly scanning her programme. 
First she takes her pencil and puts a mark 
against number thirteen, for she intends 
to put some money on that horse no mat- 
ter who he may be. After that she turns- 
to her mother aud inquires the year in 
which she was born, ami selecting the 
last figure of that puts cO on it—then, 
having satisfied the superstitious side oi 
her character, she goes in for business. 
She picks out her horse for the great 
race; curiously enough he Is not tlie fa- 
vorite. The purse is opened, the money 
counted out aud she is ready for all to go 
lown to the bookmaker's. Hut no gal- 
lants to carry it for my lady if you p'eise. 
L'p comes messenger boy number thirteen 
decidedly freckled, decidedly ci iuison oi 
hair; als-o decidedly tough and slangy in 
manner and speech, but number thirteen 
knows his customers ; knows if they win 
they tip hi us far and away, so he alw-y.* 
can get better odds than anybody else. 
«od occasionally has a tip worth taking. 
Number thirteen does not want the mon- 
ey put on the horse chosen for the great 
race. He suggests that it shall go to the 
outsider who is paying thirty to one, aud 
so. agaiust all advice, she takes 
the chauces. 

noW A  WOMAN   WATt'HKS   A     HACK. 

Now watch her. '-Thank you. no 
champagne now—after the races perhaps. 
The horses are coming out, each led by 
his jockey, whosa colors are new for IhU 
occasion. The dark horse is not led, but 
walks proudly behind his dark-faced rider 
glorious in red, white and blue. After 
they have paid their' devoirs to their ad- 
mirers an cll'oitis made to start '.hem- 
then the cries go up—"They are stai t • I! 
No. they're not—the green's thrown hi;- 
rider. Well, pick the boy up ami put 
liiraoo again, the little beggar will stick. 
They're oil'!"' And they are oif. Past 
ihe grand stand, past the club house they 
go, so fast that you can scarcely siv any- 
thing except the bright green which hap 
pens to be leading—Mademoiselle lias her 
glasses up and she is talking to herself. 
"Black's to the front—why did I mind 
what the messenger boy said—but my 
horse is gaining—he's gaining -he'r- 
ahead —he's keeping the lead ! <>!i! He's 
here—he's got it—we've won ! Black's 
come iu second; three cheers for Mur- 
phy!'' and the gloves are c'apped to- 
gether, ami number thirteen stands be- 
side her waving his torn hat, and for :i 
minute or two he aud the thoroughbred 
girl are having their hearts beat jivst as 
hard, are feeling tlie same proprietorship 
iu that beautiful horse, aud number thir- 
teen is wishing he was that jockey who 
could ride so well and about whom such 
a crowd is collected, The inou.-y is soon 
got; number thirteen is richer by five 
dollars than he was when he started iu 
the day and Mademoiselle is quiet—as 
i^uict as any Vere de Vere could wish— 
and is sipping her champagne with the 
coolness of a woman who frequently wins 
a hundred and titty dollars for five. 

WHEN I'RKTTY WOMAN   LOSES. 

But when she loses? Then she blames 
the track, she blames the jockey, she 
blames the club, but she never blames the 
horse. She may say he wasn't trained 
right; she may hint that she thinks a little 
whiskey ought to have been given him 
before he was started, hut that a well 
bred horse could deliberately fail of his 
own accord she will not allow. A friend 
who lias come over to see her is remind- 
ing her of an English woman they both 
know whose acceptance of her sweet- 
heart depended upon the winning of a 
certain race. She said, "You know she 
herself drove Silk and Satin, full broth- 
er and sister to*Melton, and after Melton 
won the Middlepark Plate as a two-year- 
old, and then the Deroy as a three.year 
old, she said he must have the St. Leger 
of the same year, or else she would never 
marry anybody. She had got herself so 
nervous about it that when Melton did 
come in and half of England was cheer- 
ing him, she fainted dead away iu the 
arras of thejjman she married. Now. I 
call that pretty plucky to make every- 
thing depend on Melton, but it only goes 
to show that when the breed is good it 
cannot be too close, for in Melton's ped- 
igree Waxy, that famous old horse ap- 
pears ;se ven teen times." Has anybody 
thought women couldu't talk   horse? 

ENGLISH WOMEN AT THE TRACK. 

Do English women bet? Ask our 
inchy Mademoiselle. "I should think so. 
An English woman, my dear boy, would 
sell her soul for monev. If she is a swell 
she gets precious little of it from her 
husband, and she'll bleed any susceptible 
man she comes near. She will bet with 
him, aud she has no hesitation whatever 
In taking the money. She will have him 
bet for her, and if he places the money 
as she directed and the horse goes wrong, 
she will coolly tell a tarradiddle aud in- 
sist that she meant it to go ou the win- 
ucr, aud thai wretched m<*a, especially 
if he's an Americau, feels that he has to 
pay her back and give her besides what 
she would have won. I'll tell you who 
we used to see often at Newmarket—that 
lovely Lady Londonberry. She was th*:u 
Lady Castlereagh, and used to drive her 
£ister, Lhdy Helmsley, iu the nattiest sort 
of a dog cart all about the place. Scan- 
dal? Well, of course it looked a bit fast, 
but the beauties like to hear the cads 
talking about their good looks. They re- 
ally were interested in the horses, and, 
unless I am very much mistaken, Lady 
Helmsley did eventually marry a jockey. 
I've forgotten what his uame was." 

A WOMAN  WHO HAS A   RACING STABLE. 

The only woman who has a racing 
stable in this country is Mrs. George 
Lorillard, but there are several on the 
other side—the best known being that 
dreadful old—well, if it were not for her 
rank one would say, hag—the Duchess of 
Montrose. Most of these women make a 
regular business of It—bet very heavily, 
and seem to be neither man, woman nor 
horse in appearance or raanuers. 

GOOD   FELLOWSHIP AT THE HACKS. 

If you go over ou the grand stand you 
will see plenty of women, hut not 
just the kind that are foil ml atthe club 
bouse. Some are simply interested iu 
the races; some are betting a little, bun 
most conspicuous, because over dressed 
and Inclined to being loud In their joy or 
their grief, are the women of that other 
world. Not long ago one of them, a 
handsome blonde creature in a gorgeous 
gown of bright scarlet, just swept the 
people away from In front of her and 
stepped over the benches till she got to 
tho front that she might see her favorite 
horse win. There Is much eating of 
saodwlebes and drinking of sweet cham- 
pagne, varied by the occasional pop of a 
oottle of beer or oue of ginger ale. It 
isn'i|so Important that one's gloves should 
be kept on, and your next neighbor is 
likely to Inquire of yon If you've got auy 
money on the race or If you*v« beeu given 
a tip. It's meant in a spirit of good fel- 
lowship. Indeed, In this excited throng, 
that there Is so much good fellowship Is 
a wonder, but the reason of it is undoubt- 
edly the general chivalrous feeling of the 
American to t, woman, no matter what 
bar station In life may be. 

1 heard aa English girl at the races the 

other day say i "Well, really, I like Ascot 
because there Is such a beautiful lawn, 
and you cau walk all about and look at 
the other women's froeka. Why, nearly 
all the professional beauties get their 
Ascot gowns for nothing, because the 
dressmaker knows they'll be looked at 
and described and be the highest sort of 
an advertisement for them." 

HOW TO  D11BS3 AT THE RACES. 

What shall you wear?   Something sim- 
ple. 

But here, a foulard, a net, a well fitting 
cloth, or some pretty cotton, is generally 
worn. Have your daintiest bounet and 
indulge in a little faucifulness about 
shoes if you like, but remember that 
you're neither at Ascot, nor at the Grand 
l*rix, and that you must leave the very 
elaborate gowns to the demimondaines 
wno have few other opportunities to ex 
hibit them. How have they dressed this 
spring? (Mrs. Burke Roche wore a dark 
blue cloth and a tiny bonnet that rcade 
her look like the Princess of Wales; Miss 
Faunie 1'ryor, a pale green cotton ami a 
straw sailor hat, aud Mrs. George Loril- 
lard and her daughters were iu black and 
white ginghams. 

WOMAN'S KNOWLEDCB  OF HORSES. 

The amount of knowledge possessed by 
the woman at the racecourse is marvel- 
lous; she seems t,o have ears alt about 
her and gains more information than a 
man who has the ruu of the paddock and 
ought to be able to find out everything. 
She can always get bitter odds through 
her favorite ^messenger and she gloats, 
tiKe the mean spirited creature she is, 
over an uulucky man, but seldom over 
another woman.* She feels desperately 
sorry for her, aud when she comes way 
out ahead herself, very often makes good 
to her friend or her sister that which 
she has \o<\. That's where she's far and 
away ahead of the English woman, who 
has no sense of comradeship with woman 
aud who does not know the meaning oi 
the worJ generosity, either materially or 
sphitually. So tint for the season, on 
the racetrack or lu the drawing room, Is 
it remarkable that the American woman 
should come out the winner? 

BAB. 

 +*, » » »  

GKANDFATHEH BAKNUM 
AND   HIS  PJSTB. 
 m  

A Glorious UoUflay<in Fairyland 
for All tlie Children. 

On Wednesday next the Ilfteen United 
Shows of Ihe GriMt Uainura andVBailey 
Traveling World's Fair will positively 
visit Lawrence with the whole of their 
¥■'{,000.1*0) worth of magnificent free 
street piradc; >;ran^e wild Moorish cara- 
vau lii'e, customs, pilgrimages aud eques- 
trian comba s; my>teriuus illack Wizard 
Tent of forty beautiful supernatural illu- 
sions ; >upc.rb l'tiri* < llyuipia Hippodrome ; 
stupendous menagerie:-!, museums, aqua- 
riums and trained caravans; World's 
HorfeFuir; thie- lings, two elevated 
Olympian stages'; three hundred famous 
perfoi mers, one hundred brilliant acts 
and many other most novel and notahle 
feature attractions. Grandfather Bamum 
lias alsy specially distinguished the sev- 
enty-ninth year of his busy life by extra- 
ordinary efforts to instruct and amu.-e 
his millions of little friends and to still 
f irtjn r increase the affectioa and admin - 
t ou in which they so uuaiinously hold 
h ra. B -sides til' hundreds of living 
1 ^ssoiis to be so enjoyably studied und- r 
h s tremendous tents, he introduces a 
clown, hairy dwarf elephant, which act- 
ually rides and propels a Licycle, and h d 
a most leaided pony comraJe and an ac- 
complished monkey valet; educates 
cattle, sheep, seals, zebras, dogs, pigs, 
donkeys, pelicans, goats, roosters, bears, 
pigeons, ponies and other beasts and 
birds, who perform many wonderful aid 
ludicrous tricks, and a forty-strong car- 
nival of grotesque dancers, pantomimisti, 
clown acrobats and mishap fuu maker-, 
who keep the children iu cnnifhuous at.d 
delightful uproar. Mr, Batnum say- 
that he "would rather be called the 
Children's Friend than the World's King.' 
lie has his wish   and   richly   deserves   it. 

In regard to ll.e. question of preference as 
l»etwis ii kieheiorMind hencdiet.s, it is always 
plen.-viiit to tiv< it to the delicate distinction 
set forth by (Jen. Lr.fnyette in a conversation 
during hidfccoiid vh>it lo America, He shook 
!i:oids with s,< v.* men in one day, says ttu. 
legend, and used but seven words in all. Ho 
astet 1 each one: "Aroj'ou morriedf" If tho 
answer v,.ii \ i:-. he exclaimed: "Fortunate 
fellow!" If no, "Lucky dog!" After a long 
h-.vee, r. fri. i:d a.-Led how th* general could 
ri.-ewi.edu his congratulations '.o wedded and 
sin^lu men alike. Tho Frenchman laughed, 
and answered: "Why, my dear boy, can you 
not perceive tho vast difference between a 
lucky dog and a fortunate fellow ^—America. 

Patting on   tho Cap Slieat 

'It's wonderful what flimflam nosh ins 

ihoy do git tip nowadays," said tho old 

lady in tho next scat ahead. "When I 

was fust married an ox cart was consid- 
ered good milt fur anybody to rido in, 
but uow they hev to hev palace kyarsand 
sicli or folks is kicking. 

"It's got to bo jlst as bad nor wuss in 

church," she continued, as she felt for hei 
pipe and tobacco. "I shet my eyes to i* 
fur awl ile, but I bad to git'em open 

when fo!!;s began to make fun of me fur 
wearing of a bonnet which was seven 

years old. Some of 'em git a now bonnet 

every year, and the extravagance in 

dress goods, handkerchiefs, collars, and 
sich is perfectly awful. I should think 
it would bust up all the- men folks. 

"And everything has got to running 

to grammar." she went on, as she filled 

her pipe and hunted in her satohel for a 

match. "In my day nobody didn't keer 

nutiling al>out nouns and verbs and 

poverbs, but everybody in this aige is 
dead struck en 'em. I can't tell one o' 

my gals to b-ing up'tafera fur a* inner or 

drive the goblin's out o' the garden patch 

but what she (lies up at me about my 

grammar." 
She found a match and lighted hor 

pipe, to tho groat amusement of the 

other passengers, and sho was puffing 

away and taking lots of comfort when 

the conductor came along. 
"No smoking in this car, ma'am," he 

curtly announced. 
"What?" 

"No smoking here." 
"Do yon moan to say its agin tho rules 

lo smoke as I rido along and banker fur 
It?" 

"I do.    You will have tostop at once." 

"Humph! Well, that does put the 
cap siiem uu tho whole- blzncs>, enough 

I've bin expecting it fur sorho time. 
The last time I went to meeting they 

objected to my smoking in one of the 

back pews, and now I start on a journey 

to my daughter Planner's to lw told to 
shot off smoking aforo I've drawn six 
whiffs, because tho railroad don't like it! 

1*11 stop, of course, but when I git to 
Manner's I'll just gin right up and toll 

'em I want to die. It's no uso fur an olo 
woman like mo to expect to git any 

more comfort in this llimfhtm nige, and 

the sooner I kin git to heaven the bet- 

ter."—New York Sun. 

ITCHING AGONIES. 
Every Night I Scratched until the 

Skin was Raw. 

Body fovrrrd nllli scales like ipol< of 
mortar. An awful tfpectaxle. Doctors 
useless, dire Hopeless. Entirely 
Cured by Uie Cutlcura Remedies lu 
five weeks* 

I am going to toll of the extraordinary change 
your CDTIOUBA RBMKDIB* performe'l on roc. 
Abont tho first of April MM I noticed some rrd 
ptmpla like coming out all over my body, bnt 
thought nothing about It until some time later on 
wtien It began to look tike spots of mortar spottol 
on, and which came off In layers accompanied 
by itching. I would scratch every night until 1 
was raw, then the next night the scles, being 
formed meanwhile, were scratched offagaln. In 
vain did 1 consult all tho tloetors ID .ae country, 
but without aid. After giving np All hopes or 
recovery, I-happeneU to see an advertisement ia 
the newspapers auoutyoarCOTiCUEA UEMKCIFH 
and purchased them from my druggist, and ob- 
tained almost lmmedlato relief. I began to no- 
tire that tho scaly eruptions gradually dropped 
off and disappeared one by one, and nave been 
fully cured. I had the disease thirteen mosths 
befonc 1 began taking the CVTICURA. UKUKDIKH, 
and In four or five weeks was entirely cured. 
My disease was eczema and psorasls 1 recoin 
mendeatheCuTlcuRA BBOtKDTM to all In my 
vlnlult/, and I know of n great many who have 
'aken them, and ihank me for tho knowledge of 
them, especially mother* who have babes with 
►ealy eruptions ou their heads and bodies. 1 
oanpot express In wor<!s the thanka to you for 
what the CUTICUBA KEMSDI' H have been to me. 
v v body was covered wlili scales and 1 wan :ur 
awful Hpectacle to behold. Now my sklu Is aa 
nice aim clear as a haby'R. 

GEO. COTEY, Merrill, Wis. 
Sept. 21,1887. 
Feb. 7, 1«8S. —No trace of the disease from 

wlii'-lj I suffered ha« shown itself sine* my cure. 
C.G. 

Cutlcura   Remedies. 

Cnre every species of agonizing, humiliating. 
Itching, burnlug, asaly and pimply diseases of 
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and 
all bumirs, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and 
crusts, whether simple, scrofulous orcontagjoiis, 
when physicians and all other remedies fall. 

Sold evervwuerc. Price CUTIDliBA, 50c; SOAP. 
l*c-; RESOLVENT, Si. Prepared by the POTTER 
UBUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. Boston. 
♦ySeud for ••HOW to Cure Skin Diseases," 04 

pages, 50 illuatratlona, and 1»0 testimonials.  
pr.ES. black-bead sTred, run h, chapped and 
oily Bkln prevented by CUTICUKA SOAP. PIM 

FOE i STOMACH'S SAKE 
for the stomach's sake, a little SANFSKD'S CIS" 

UEU at this season Is mo&t Imperatively demand- 
de by every one, because 

Sanford's 
Ginger 

is sure to check every disturbance of ihe stom- 
ach and bowels, by whatsoever caused. 

It prevents Indigestion, flatulency and colic. 
It destroys disease germs la water drunk. 
I: restores the circulation aud digestion when 

suspended by a chill—a cause of cholera mor 
bus. 

It breaks up colds and simple fevers, and 
1-i pure to ward off malarial Influences. 
It promotes sleep and allays nervousness. 
It Is the best of traveling companions. 
It is uurivallcd as a summer medicine. 

Sanford's Ginger 
is the finest ginger in the wcrld. 
Beware of cheap, woitliless, and often danger, 

ousgingers, said to be ihe same or as good. ASK 

for akHiord'i (atnjrer witli Owl Trade- 
Hark on die wrapper, aud take no oilier. Soft! 
every whi re. 

AT   OUR ^DOWN 

ACHINS SIDES AND BACK. 
lihi,   UUIucy  and   uterine   rains  and 

rfiw w< aklies»es  telleuetl in one   mtn- 
/=i* lite    by  Ihe    * ul'cvra   A nlf-Pniii 

taster, ihe fir-1 and  only   lustasta- 
pain-killing, strengthening plaster. 

N. SS.TOMPKINS 
SUCCESSORS TO 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
OHElVLTa.A.-LS- 

A lcobol, 
Alum, 
Ammonia, 
A rnlca. 
mists' Colors, &.?., 
Alia- MIJUM Paint, 
Axlct-ivut-e, 
Bay Hum, 
IJi-eswax, 
Benzine, 
I'.lne   Vltroll, 
horns, 
Itiltn stone, 
Bronze, 
Brooms, all Mzcs*, 
Brushes, all kinds, 
i umplior, 
Carbolic AcidandSonp, 

rriage Top Dressing, 
Rlili! Soup, 

r.-islorOil, 
Ik. white and red, 

UbamoiB skins, 
blorlde or I.tme, 

Colors, dry and iu oil, 
copper Hlveta, 
copperas, 
Cortf>, 
Urtatu Tartar, 
Downer's Kerof-ene, 
Dye wood, 
tCiuery Pap: r, 
Kmerv Clolb. 
Knamelled Cloth, 
Kpsoin £alls, 
"' ather Dusters, 
Fufnliure PoliBh, 
Galy. iron Palls, 

lass, all sizes, 
auber Sali, 
ue, all grades, 
cerine. 

Cold Leal, 
Gold PatnlandEiouzep, 
Cum Arabic, 
cum Tragacanth, 
Harness Oil Sad Soap, 
Hellebore, 
Imiigo. 
Insect Powder, 

Kalsomine, 
J.anl oil. 
Linseed oil, 
Liquid Clue, 
London  Purple. 
Mixed Painlf,all-hades 
Napttia, 
Neats' Pool oil, 
oakum, 
olive oil, 
Oxalic A-id. 
Package Dyes, 
Palls, Paper and Wood 
Paris Green, 
Paris White, 
Para line Oil, 
Para line Wax, 

, Pnwntx Lead, 
Plaster Paris, 

sli, 
Pumice Stone, 
Putty, 
Pulz Pomade, 
Itutlroad Colors, 
Rock Salt for horses, 
Roof Paint Oil, 
Rosin, 
Rubber Tubing, 
Rubber Wagon Springs, 
Salem Lead, 
Saltpetre, 
.Sand Paper, 
Sewing Machine Oil, 
Sbeliec, 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
Spirits Nitre, 
Spirits Turpentii.e, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli. 
Tube Color, W. ft N.'s 

" "     Mssurj 'a 
Varnish, 
WduregHn Soap, 
William's Bareoap' 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains, 
Whale OH Soap, 

III Quantities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

191 Essex St. 

NOTHING SAFER 
THAN 

Government 

"To the Prudent."   Thia Is Worth Your 
Considedation. 

GOVERNMENT    BONDS. 
That you buy for ca^ or In 

Monthly    Installments* 
The Con.la bpcoroc your Properly Uie moment 

you purchase and mako your first payment. 

These   Bonds pay  both Interest 
and l'lcminii s. 

DON'T   MISS   IT,   BUT COME AND  SEE. 

m 
SOLD    CHEAPER   THAN  WAS   EVER   KNOWNi 

-AT- 

W- H- CXIIJEJ &>  GO'S 

226 ESSEX: STREET, LAfWIREIfcTCE. 

Labor Omnia Vincit. 
This is an excellent motto' which if constantly kept in mind, will ensure life-long succcess. If the 

gradnate of '89 wish for a proof of their motto, they have but to look at the career of the oldest and most 
successful dry goods fiam in Lawreuce, viz: 

A. W. STEARNS & OO. 
It was by hard labor that we succeeded in gaining a foothold and it was by hard labor and strict at- 

tention to busness that we mounted, step by step to the position which we new hold, a position that cannot 
bo gainsaid, namely the top of the ladder with a reputation for honesty, square dealing and low prices. 
We still stick to the old motto as it has won for us the esteem and good will of the public in return for 
which we give every one the full value of his money. 

The graduating exercises are all over and you have attended the reception, the great social event of 
the season, where you have seen ihe the fair wives and daughters of °ur most respected citizens; vou 
have seen the elegant costumes, the majority of which were bought and made at our establishment, and 
now you are going to settle down to comfort and ease during the hot vacation days. We do not say as 
some of our competitors do, "Give your wives plenty of money and come to our store." Money is not 
plentiful at all times, especially at present when you are preparing to go away for the summer. But we 
do say. Come! See any way that for a little money you can buy an amazingly lange amount of goods 
at our present price, prices which are not gauged by those of other firms but by the honest worth of the 
goods and with the intention of having them so low that it will be for your interests to buj of us in prefer- 
ence to houses where it requires ' plenty of money.''_ As we commenced, so shall we end. remembering 
that "Labor overcomes all things" and by attending to business, selling a larger amount of goods and mak- 
ing smaller profits than anyone else, the people of Lawrence will continue to reward us with their patron- 
age. 

A. W. STEARNS & 

DOES 
WHAT 
YOU 
EAT 
HURT 
YOU? 

or   If what you CAt hurts yol 
if you are troubled w ItU 

Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, 

Heartburn, 
Headache, 

Low Spirits, 
Kidney Complaints 

Etc., Etc. 
TRY A BOTTLE   Or 

AROMiTIC 1NVIG08ATDR 
It has BtOi""l the ieeU of the public for o»<-r a 

quarter urat'iu-.ury, a»'l thousands have tesli- 
li-il to ltd value. Semi for circular aud t< *Uuio- 
ni:ils. rorsala by all druggists at T.Q tfuU and 
$1.(HJ per hoitle. 

Gcueral Agents for New Knglami. 

Byron Traell Co. 

JTT Washington St.. 
*■ "".in mylO 

BOBIOII 

DIVOECES 

Cheaply, speedilv, qulPtly for desertion, non- 
buppor't, lntemiieraiicQ, losaulty; blank applica- 
tion for stamp feea cor.tlngeut; advice free, eon- 
llilcnllal. Address KOIlKUT WHITE, Attorney, 
145 Broadway, New York. %]yinySl 

Delicious Breakiasts ana Suppers 

UNEXCELLED IDE CREAM. 
1l3ui aultl 

CLEVELAND^ 
SUPERIOR 

BAKING POWDER 
THE PUREST AND BEST 

b made only of strictly pure grape cream 
of tartar, strictly puro bicarbonate tof 
soda, and a sinalla portion of uoor as a 
preservative, nothiiur else -whatover, and 
is warranted entirely free from alum, 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the 
adulterants frequently found in baking 
penrdera. The, character of materials 
used, their purity, and tho nicety of their 
combiic'ion. render Cleveland's superior 
baking powder the moat healthful and most 
economical in uso, and it always affords 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food. 

It is recommended for parity, healthful- 
ness and efficiency by Government and 
State chemists, chemists of Boards of 
Health, and professors in institutions of 
learning throughout the country. 

Sold only in cans, full wvight. 
:-j CLBVBLAXD BIIOTHKUS, ALBAMY, «. f 

umr.oi» 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 
No .Irvine .up. iKComlDC brittle, nielUnx, n 
iing ua.ler.'tBi Heat o^_the_.u»;or reWug, 

ruu- 
ug. aa tier   U»W uco» w»   am "~"7," l rnl_ 

with gooda made from Ccallar 

EASILY APPLIED.       S«nd for Circular. 

THOS. X 

Premium Drawings Monthly. 
An installment of $5 will purchase a right to 

late part in (24) Twsnty-four premium draw- 
lugs annually, ami at tho same lime be credited 

to the purchaser's account as a port payment on 
the   bonds.     GrauJ   premiums   of    $60,000, 
$50,000, $40,000, $30,000, $20,000, 
$10 000, $5000, etc., etc., In accordance with 
the class of bonds. Each bond abeolulely pay- 
able In full maturity, unless sooner drawn with 

premium. 
Wo shalt place Ibis opportunity to Invest In 

these bonds within the grasp of all by selling the 
series of bondu entitled to these drawlnga at 
monthly Installments of »1 and the llrat part pay 
ment thall Immediately entitle tho purchaser to 
all the rights ol the complete owner, at tue next 
monthly premium drawing, of which we shall 
furnish lists gratis after each drawing. 

Uhcse bonds will always bo pi.rcr.ased by us 
at the market prices and likewise acoepted aa 

collateral loans. 
They must not bo confounded with any lottery 

scheme, and are not so regarded by tho govern 

meats of AUSTRIA, AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, 
ITALY, SERVIA, CITY CF VIENNA, etc, 
etc. Send $5 In registered letter, money order 
or express, and wo will In return send you cer- 
tiorate of Hondo, or If you doalre further Infor- 
mation wo will be ploaaed lo give it.    Address 
II conimunlca!loui,eto,tto.,to 

F. S. MORDAUNT & Go.. 
ItWKSTMENT    BANKERS 

7 Kxchnnge Street, Boston, Mass. 

AK.-■■<• l'r.id. ullnl    Banking  Company 

•r,UwT,rk-,11.w.5a,.»lt 

lOl Milk St. 
Uly leH 

Hind, 
BOSTON, MASS, 

A BOON TO WOMAN. 
A sure and perfectly harolp-a remedy for l>y- 

llU'llOri llt'H 18 

Dr. Siermaii's Periodical Powders 
Thousands of women tenlfy lo their iu. i Its as 
specific for tho pain and suffering periodically 

Incident to females 

Seat Free by mall on receipt ..r $ 1 oo. 

C.L. SHERMAN, 45 VVaverly St.,Mslden 
DIM. 

French Satines, French 
Challis, Scotch Ginghams. 

Ia Ihe production of Sateens and Challis ihe French 
nation stands ahead. The finest Sateens and Challis ronto 
from France. The Sateen is a unique fabric. It occupies 
a place in the Dry Goods world that can be filled by no 
other fabric. 
Sateens 
for prices on these goods 

LOOK! 
If yon want a good situation write UA\ 

BROTHKRa. KtllsSIt"". BOCIIESTkS, N. I. 
as t lev are lo want of honest and upright sales 
men to sell their choice and hardy WJJJJ 
Nuracry Stack, either ou salary or commission. 
Many new and valuable varieties to offer. Wrt 
them at onco for tcrma. 

DKL.AV3 ARK DANGEROUS. 
viinJell 

ric.   You just ought to see tilII line oTFrenjA 

l'ou will find our neighbors 

guage their prices by what TRVELL & CO. quote. 
We have a'good line of American Satceus and Challis 

and will be pleased to show them to you. The Americans 
are doing finely, and before long we trust we shall be able 
to show you American Satines and Challis just as good as 

the French. 
In Gingham the very finest arc the Scotch. Take the 

Zephyr Ginghams, such as we sell for 23c. per yard, and 
you'll find you cannot duplicate it at any other store in 
town. Scotch Ginghams are lovely, no mistake about that 
but so are the American Ginghams also. Our own Pacific 
Hills produce some of the Ifluest Ginghams made In the 
world for the price. Only 12 12e. per yard. They are the 
cheapest Gingham In the world for the money. We woa 
der how they can be made for any such price. When yoa 
are down town step In and see us. 

PURE WHISKIES! 
KIN'JIPS  tiOI.UKN   WBOD1RO RYK sad 

A. KKI.l.KIt BOURBON. 

$15.00 for the Slagle Case. 

P.   W.  ENGS  &  SONS, 
lSl VHOIVT ST., N. T. 

t tin Je« 

WASTED-Two   Unfurnished.   Conneetlu 
Hooa»,luioodl(H»llty. Apply to t.AMB 

ICAK Omes, « 

*HL^I^*^ xS3S3tat &S&. Ho- ar 
H|.a\|«to 

BYRON TRUELL & GO. 
249 ESSEX STREET 



ANNUAL ANNUAL 

PANT 

liKACKETT'S L.IFK. 

An Address to the  Voters of the 
State. 

SALE. 

When we displayed those $2.50 Trousers in our window, we knew 

it would bo town talk. iJul what of it; We must have our annua 

pant sale, no matter what happens. And this year we have struck it 

just riRlit. Talk aboit low prices 

Trousers, best make and material, 

1 hoy are made ot 

alarmed about THAT,  but, 

!   Why. you can buy a pair o 

for less than the cloth cost that 

Somebody loses meney on them.    We are no 

of course,  people will talk about it. 

riven the Old Man in the picture wants to have bis say. Well, so 

ahead, we can stand it. Hut don't you forget it, you ean buy Trous 

era lor the next few days cheaper than you ever could belore, and 

ect first-class stylish soods besides. 

E IE-PRICE CLOTHING 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

RET AIL TBADE. 

C.SW,LL,AMS8lCo 
LARGE OF? SMALL LOTS 

FOR CASH 
HR CN 1/ MARGIN 
No INTEREST 

UNLIMITE 

PROF 

B 
O 

Ml 
SEND   FOR   HOOK     * 

58 s£& :<K 

t. <.: 
toll  S ' i 

' ?I-.-rchnut3 anil  J-t 

AXLE 
OREASE 
WORLO. 

I  i •-. .1, nctmUly 
i-   ,   t.r.fi't. 
.-: <;I;M ISE, 
,:. ticr>:lly. 

umrM-V&zz 

TO STOUT P£OPLEI 
Arwii ir,  1 III 

f.nt K(«rvali"ii - 
nn-l full inf'Tisi 
f'Mir<i-l:ls in st 
Ki»w. LYNTOK, v. V*.rk, N. Y. 

LAWRENCIT. 
MASS. 

OFFICE    OPKIST 

THURSDAYS, 
' PKOM 

9 a. m. to 12 m., and I to 4 p. m. 
I>-VLV±XXK July. 

rrfBlt** «E>» 

UNITED GTATESI 

FOREIGN. 

GEO.W. GREGORY,! "-'.SSri-S: 
lSl"  "  ikTic!. i^'i^rv.   O.uicc cstab- 

Patents Procured,      Reissued. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought 3nd Defended. 
Will "mir? IM-I )io*«iM« natent>. Charge* rca- 
m.ii:i1.1i'  ftir lir.-t - hi- ■ work. 

I". s. 1'ATEKT Ol l ic i:, Oct J7, -7-). 
<,. \V. c,i;i;«.<>in, KI-'M. :—In Mi.-plln- your 

n.-ijriiailim ;t- »'i iii.Jpal KxinnJutr, I Uik:this 
i»|i)Mirtnni(v ti» »'V|m->i niv ►■! i .re re n'jirt'. Unit 
tti<- otlifc is in lo-f your \:iliial>lr services, liy 
:III  lntcllr-ent   Hint  f.iillifiil   ...*■-.HIIRO  of   vnur 
■ lull.--, :it ;!.■■   Ii<-;i-l ot on.- or  tin-  -i [ni)H>rUn1 
rla-M-a   In   tin-   I'ltt.nt   Oliirr, jfiu li;»vo\v«iin.it 
only IIio e.-tmn ami i-i>midi'ti>latkun of nmrc than 
uric CoinmNfllonor t»f   I'ulonl-*, l>ut also!IK- cmitl. 
■Icnou of tlio.-o haxlrijr Ui-im-r. l-r-frnv vou. 

Wrv   ro^i'cotfally. 
-I. M. T1IACHRR, 

CoinmU-ioucr of rutt'iits. 

linn I.AI.I:, M ins., Nov. 2.1, ISS7. 
Mr. (.. \V. i;n*Kurv   ha* tnl.ru nut lor IM r-iiice 

Jouuury, I^T'i, mure Hian one Uui.drvd i nit eat*. 
UKO.  HUAI'KK & SONS. 

Uly -17 l> 

— WHY — 
WASTE   MONEY 

On Lamp Chimneys 
Made of common glass, when you can buy 

"THE JEWEL TOP," 
which will stand 
the heat of any 
burner_without 
breaking, for a triOo 

more? 

Ask your dealer for It 
and take no other. 

£iy~ Every Chimney fa 
labeled and wrapped in 
pink paper. 

Manufactured only by 

DITHRIDGE&CO., 
PITTSBURBH, PA. 

Gmos Jy i 

LOOKING; 
THE SENSATION op TIIE 
HOL'B. Tlio tjiont fnaclaa 
Itag hook or the c«Dtury. 
It 1» i n atiii^ Intense ex- 

oltoujtii all over the continent. We will tend 
ihU work free to any one sending us tjl.oo for a 
vear'ri aubacrlptlon 
10   the    AMERICAN 
8PS.CTATOR.     Send 
for   sample   copy, aWBiW 

" B?x36UrBottoD,Miai. P.O. 

iv one lending us $I.oo for a 

BACKWARD 
'ttjett 

F. S, MORDANNT &Co. 
7 EXOHANSE PUCE, BOSTON, MASS. 

INVESTMENT    HANKERS 

Kxecule Orders lor all Investment 
Securities. 

Information    cheerfully    Riven   in   Investors 
Hankers, Brokers, Merchants, etc. 

uot3 of  Ranks,  Rankers, Corpora- 
rma and Capita lists, on favorable 

tor ms. 

Speciol Interest for Special Accounts. 

nd  6.-1I (Jilt  Edge first Mortgage Bonds. 
Western Farm and City Mortgages. 

Indiana   lYatttrul    Una   Necui-itles,   Sta<o, 
Count}- and Municipal Bonds, *iaa 

and   Water Loans. 

Issue Commercial and Traveler Credits 

Avallaable in all parts of the world, r'or further 
Information address or call on 

F.S.MORDAUNT &C0., 
7 Exchange t'laee, Jioston, Mass. 

' " W8 3m ft|i 10 

*A1 

IK The Greatest Blood Purifier A 
KNOWN. 

This Great German Medicine Is 
choapostand best. 123dosesof KU 
I'HCRBITTEUSfor^l.OO.lossthaii 
one cent a dose.   It will cure ti * 
Q worst eases of skin disease, fvor 
a common   pimple on the face 
I to that awful disoase Scrofula. ' 
SUJ.PHUK  BITTKItS  Is tlio*     . 
best medicine to  use  In  allW      " 
cases of such stubborn '^I'iWYour Kid 
deep seated diseases.    Do^neysart 
not ever tako #oforder. 1 

BLUE P'.LLS     #3111.1-1 
or mercury, they are dead 
ly.   I'lace your trust ' 
SULPHL'lt BITTKK! 
th»  purest and   bos 
medicine ever nude;/jBlphr Bitt«S ! 
IayonrTongneOoftt 

LSwlthayeIlowstlcky^r>on,t'walt nntll yon 
I substance? Isyour^Care unable to walk, or 

brcatb foul andJfifo flat on your back, 
offensive? Toarwlrat pet some at once. It 
stomacb r.s ouLTwill cure you. Sulphur 
of order. UscaTIMtterg is 
HVhvmra. 

g     B ITT Kit 
== Immediately^rho young, the aged and tot- 

Is your r r-#teri tt.f are soon made well by 
tne thlck.^its use. ltemcinl>er what you 
ropy, clo-j»rea*l here. It may aave your 
udv, oiwiife. It lias saved bundreda. 

tr    Jflioii't wait until to-morrow, 

m Are you low-spirited and weak, 
utiffeilng   from   the  excesses of 

ryouUi?   U BO, 6VLTIIUU BITKKB8 rwlll cure you, 

BITTKKS.   If 
arc sick, no I 

alter what alis! 

s IaTalid'B Friend. 

Try a Bottle To-day! 

Rend 3 2-cont stamps to A. P. Ordway A Co., 
Xiotton,Ibaii for best medical work publlahud ? 

DRUNKENNESS 
Or tbi. I.lquur Habit, focitlvelr CmrW 

by Atlnialitterlti. Itr. Jluine.' 
r;„l.!.-n H«.clllii. 

II can beftivenlna cup of coffee or tea without 
tma knowledge uf the person taking It; U ab»o- 
lutelr liaroilcsR, and will effect a permanent and 
speedy cure, wbether tbo patient 1. a moderate 
iirluber or an alcobollc wreck. Thousands ot 
druuknrtta have breu made temperate men who 
have taken Uolden spei ith- In tlteir coffee with- 
out their knowledge and today believe they unit 
drinking" of their own free will. IT NEVEU 
1'AU.t. The Mlflem once Impregnated with tbe 
Upecidc, It become* an otter Impossibility for the 
liquor appetite lo exiat. For Bale by II. If. 
Whitney A Co., DmajfUU, a-7 Kaaex St.. Law 

Mat.. eodiilyaua 

The BracketteonrVrpnce h»M In Boston 
nslrucUtl i.lie('Xi'<uUvecoimuiticu fortlic 
tnatia^i'mcnt of the orapalgo to prepare 
an address to lite Uepublican voters of 
Massachusetts for publication, showloj! 
somethlns t.f the lire and puljlic services 
of Lieut-Governor Brackett, willi some 
reasons why he should be nominated for 
governor. The following Is the address; 

In presenting the name of Lieut.-Oov. 
J. tj. A. Brackett of Arlington to the 
favor and consideration of the republican 
voters of Massachusetts for the high ami 
honorable position of governor of the 
commonwealth, we believe that the move- 
ment in his behalf is not embarrassed by 
the full light of day, and brightens upon 
our candidate as one who merits the 
honor, if we would continue lo main lain 
that now written law of civil service, 
which Is the hope and guide of all men 
who, in public life, honestly strive aud 
fearlessly act for what they believe to be 
the  right. 

First of all, we present his name on 
the broad platform ot republicanism, 
which speaks bat v>ne language and em- 
bodies but on? iilea.Tlie honorable gentle- 
man is not tiiis, that and Hie other, all at 
the same time. He Is a Republican, and 
as such we preseut him; one who lias by 
long tried public service attained the next 
highest position in the gift of the state, 
and should not at this aime be lightly 
overlooked. 

A brief resume of the life and public 
service of oue who can justly be called 
Hit people's candidate may not be inap- 
propriate at tiiis time, lie more nearly 
approaches this proud position than any 
one who could be mentioned today; one 
whose name is known and at once recog- 
nized in every hamlet, town and city in 
the state. By successive and honorable 
steps, he has been chosen to olllccs of 
public trust, his own ability the watch- 
word of his advancement, aud the Repub- 
licans of Massachusetts should see to it 
that at tbe height ot his usefulness, the 
state should not bo deprived of his ser- 
vices. 

Born in Bradford, N. II., June 8, 1342, 
he attended the public schools until 17 
years of age, when lie entered Colby 
Academy at New London, N. II., from 
which he graduated in 18C1. An cfler of 
appointment at West Point was refused, 
and a college course pi eferrcd. He en- 
tered Harvard University, where he dis- 
played marked ability, and in bis senior 
year he was chosen class orator, aud 
graduated in Isf:.".. The law was chosen 
as his profession, and he took his course 
at Harvard, being admitted to the bar in 
llostou in 1S0S, where be lias continued lo 
practice ever since. Soon after leaving 
college his ability was recognized among 
men, aud in 1871-72, he was made presi- 
dent of the Mercantile Library Associa- 
tion of Boston, and again in 18S2 s:i. In 
1*74 he was appointed judge advocate up- 
on the staifof ilen. I. S. Burrlll of the 

t brigade, M. V. M., and held that posi- 
tion until the reorganization of the militia 
in ls7ii. He has evinced great interest in 
political affairs from boyhood, and since 
l.c';s, as a Republican, his voice lias been 
heard in every state and national cam- 
paign. He was ona of the promoters of 
the Young Men's Republican movement in 

and presided at the lirst public meet- 
ing held under its auspices at Faneuil 
Hall. lie was elected t.o a seat in the 
Boston common council in lS7:i, '74, '75 
and '7<;, and in the latter year was unani- 
mously chosen president of that body. 
The same year lie was elected a nieuibc. 
of the House of Representatives, and re- 
elected for four years. His lirst term be 
was chosen chairman of the committee on 
labor and taxation, and reported the bill 
for the formation of "building associa- 
tions" or co-operative hanks, for the pur- 
pose of aiding the workingmen of the 
state in becoming owners of their houses. 
The bill was enacted, and to-day we dud 
oO.OOO members, so banks, and a capital 
of nearly Si',,000,000. Not only did Mr. 
Hrackett father this bill, but spoke all 
over the state, explaining its beneficent 
object, aud assisted in organizing associa- 
tions, making many friends among the 
working people. 

In Is7s lie was chairman of i.he House 
committee on probate and^cbancerv, aud 
in 1S70 of the committee on retrenchment 

tlie well known reduction of state ex- 
penditures. In 18S0 lie was one of the 
four leading candidates ;for speaker, re- 
ceiving next to tiie highest number of 
votes cast, aud in that year lie served as 
House chairman of the committee ou har- 
bors aud public lands, and as a member 
of the committee on rules aud orders, 
serving in the same positions the succeed- 
ing year, and also on the special commit- 
tee on ihe revision of the statutes. In 
iss 1 he was again elected a member of 
the Legislature, and was appointed chair- 
man of tiie judiciary committee aud a 
member of the committee on rules and 
orders. Being re-elected to the House in 
18871, lie secured a unanimous vote in the 
Republican caucus for speaker, and was 
elected to that position by the House by 
a vote of 217 to l.» for ail others. 

Probably no speaker was ever put to 
a more severe test in Massachusetts than 
that wl ich Mr. Brackett encountered the 
first year in that capacity. For four 

days, covering the flllbustcjing move 
ment agaiust the metropolitan police bill 
certain members took IhiDgs iuto their 
own bando anil prevented action, al- 
though two thirds of the House were in 
favor of taking it up. Such scenes were 
never before enacted. Ua the fourth 
day, Speaker Brackett determined that 
the majority should rule, and by his firm 
action the bill was reached and passed. 
No more far-reaching, practical temper- 
ance legislation from which substantial 
results arecoutianally seen and noted has 
ever been placed on our statute books. 
At the close of the session Republicans 
and democrats alike accoi tied him the 
credit of the able way in which ho pre- 
sided over the stormy debate. He was 
re-elected speaker in ISSiI, and in the fall 
of that year lie was elected Lieutenant- 
Governor, and re-elected Iti 1887 and iu 
1888, with increasing majorities each 
year. 

During July aud August ot 1S88 he was 
acting Governor, on account of Gov. 
Ames' indisposition, anil in that capacity 
visited Columbus, (>., with the stall" aud 
special legislative committee, to repre- 
sent the state at the centennial of the set- 
tlement of Ohio. Wnen called upon lo 
respond for the parent state of Massa 
chusei.ts, Lieut-Goy. Brackett acipiiltetl 
himself grandly, as all those who heard 
him ean testify. The press of Ohio 
singled him out by unstinted praise, and 
It was the conviction of those who ac- 
companied hltn thai ho had eloquently 
represented the old commonwealth and 
was more than equal to the occasion. 

This address would be Incomplete were 
not some refcreube made to Llent-Gov. 
Brackelt's popularity with the soldiers 
who went to the front. No one outside 
the rank and file could be moro acccpta- 

. ,ble or more highly cstoeinod than he, for 
upon the rostrom and in the legislative 
balls he has always been ready to elo- 
quently speak in generous recognition of 
lbs valor of the hoys of 'Gl, aud of tho 
valor of maintaining c.-editably the state 
militia. 

In abort, wo believe, that in tbe candi 

dacy of Lleut-Gof. Brackett we luwe al> 
those essential qualities of leadership, 
combined with great experience and fa- 
miliarity In legislative and state adalrs, 

which will defeat the opposing Demo- 
cratic party,and continue the Republicans 

In power. 
l'er order executive committee, 

SAMUKL rt. Mof.'iix of Winchester, 
Chairman. 

C. F. IhcE of Somervllle,   Secretary. 

MIDNIGHT   SHOOTING. 

GRADING KSSUX STKKH.T. 

Numerous OiopoHition*  Present- 
ed at the Hearing Monday 

Night. 

A Heated Discussion Ended with 

the Aid of a Revolver- 

The facts of a shooting case In this 
city, which might have euded in a mur- 
der, have Jnst come to light. They are as 
follows: About midnight, on Friday, 
Timothy O'Brien and another young man 
were standing at the corner of Broadway 
and Park streets, in front of Weisneri 
drug store. Their conversation was ncA 
as pleasant as It might be, and tbe words 
used were very strong. Suddenly the 
younger of the pair drew a revolver aud 
pointing it straight at O'Brien's breast, 
pulled the trigger. O'Brien struck the 
revolver down, and received the ball, in- 
tended for his breast, in the upper part 
of the left leg, making a slight flesh 
wound. The would-be-murderer stepped 
back aud fired again, but his aim was 
bad, and the ball passed over his victim's 
head. Quickly recovering himself, O'Brien 
grappled witli his assailant aid bore him 
to the ground. Here a fierce struggle en 
sued, which was cut short by the cries of 
"police" aud "murder," from the 
dwellers near by, who had heard the 
shooting. The assailant threw O'Brien 
off, aud just as the officers appeared upon 
the scene, started on a run toward Me- 
lliuen. He was pursued by the officers, 
but having a good start soon out-dis- 
tanced them. They returned to the scene 
of the shootlug and after getting the full 
particulars of the case reported the same 
at the police station. Officers Wuest aud 
P. O'Conuor remained on duty in that 
locality until daylight the following 
morning, but did not catch sight of 
O'Brien's assailant. 

Affairs of this kiud are becoming too 
common in this part of the country. It 
might work all right in the remote west, 
but disputes should be settled in this sec- 
tion without calling firearms iuto service. 
Tiie hand of the law should fall heavily 
upon those young men who persist iu 
sporting revolvers, and use them when in 
the height of a heated discussion. 

MASTERS AND MARMS. 

Where   they    Will    Teach 
Your.g" Ideas to   Shoot. 

the 

The complement of teachers for our 
public schools for the ensuiug year is 
given below, witli their various assign- 
ments. Changes iu salaries have been 
already published,—others will remain as 
last j'ear: 

For the high school - Edwin R. Good- 
win, master, Frank L. Whipple, Mary A 
Newell, Emily G. Wcthcrbee, Ada Lear 
Kaiherine A. O'Keeffe, Louisa S. Halley. 

For the Oliver School: Benjamin F 
Dame, master, Charlotte M. Taylor, 
Emily J. Danforlh, Edna M. Flint, Ellen 
.1. I'nssck, Alice B. Macdonald, Lillian E. 
Lartabce, Ella F. Eastman, Eva F. Ches- 
le}-, Lottie A. Ham, Annie Eastiiam, 
Kaiherine M. Ivenncy, Sophie M. Frem- 
tner, Mabel L. Cate, Susan G. Carier, 
Harriet A. McKone, Louisa M. Leonard. 

V ir the Cross Street School: Julia I. 
Underbill, principal, Janet C. Nelson, 
Helen M. Bean, Hannah M. llluchclifl'e. 

For the Packard School: Albert P. Doe, 
master; G. Gertrude Fuller, Teresa G. 
MeCabe, Margaret G. Scaulon, Emily F. 
Carlton, Julia M. Knowlloo, Estelle Hay, 
Manietta Shauahau, Carrie L. Nash, 
Ellen L. Toye. 

For the Sauuders School: Julia P. 
Tompkins, principal, Alice M. Ricker, 
Kale A. Hearne, Hannah C. Garvey, 
Joanna O'Leary, Effle R. Pettigrew. 

For the Union Street School; Mary A. 
Kelio, prlocipal, Carrie J. Pingrce, Sarth 
E. Webster, Martha J. Sargent. 

For the Tark Street School: Georgia 
Patterson, principal, Mary A. Hamilton, 
Susan E. Sawyer, Elizabeth J. Callahan, 
Elizabeth B. Conway, Bridget A. Halley, 
Annie S. Lane. 

For the Prospect Street School: Mary 
R. S. Collins, principal, Fanny II. Strat- 
lon, Annie T. Mooers, Vesta E. Shack- 
ford. 

For the Storrow School: Hattie B. 
Collins, principal, Frances M. Bobbins, 
Carrie E. Emerson, Margaret Batterberry. 

For the Walton School; Caroline F. 
Silvester, Nellie L. Stoddard, Fanuie S. 
Lee. 

For the Newbury street school: Alphla 
C. Eastman, principal; Alice It. Farnum, 
Nellie E. Smart, Mary J. Caviuy. 

For the Harrington school: Elizabeth 
A. Harding, principal; Susan C. Morri- 
son, Leslie Dana. Florence D. Hall. 

For the Amesbury street school: Fanny 
A. Reed, principal, Mary E. Leary, Mar- 
garet T. O'Sullivan, Annett L. Currier. 

For the Hampshire street school: Em- 
ma F. Hutchiuson, principal, Josephine 
L. Chase, Alice F. Shermau, Honora A. 
Driscoll. 

For the Franklin school: Ellen E. Dur- 
rell, principal, Edith M. Messer, Isabel 
Pratt. 

For   the   Riverside school:   Annie   J. 
Bradshaw,  principal,  Annie F.   McDcr- 
mott, Sarah A. Barlow, Florence  Smith. 

For the Lowell street school: Mary A. 
Dame,   principal,   Elizabeth   F. Devlin, 
Florence H. Grlffln ;L3cy i.  Richirdfos. 

For the Warren street   school:   Sarah 
E.   Holt,   principal,   Ellen   J.   Sullivan, 
Catherine L. Smith,   Frances B. Manncy. 

For the Washinglou school: Paraella J. 
Ladd,  principal;     Mary    R.   McCarthy 
Kaiherine G. Fleming, Grace Wadsworth. 
Georgianna V. Sullivan, Eva K. Wnitlier. 

Foi the training school: ,LUly P. Shep- 
ard, principal;  Llela L.  Lamprey, assist- 
ant principal. - 

Special teachers: Drawing, Henry W. 
Poor; music, Win. W. Keaysj sewing, 
Etta J. Newton, Gertrude M. Joyce. 

The complete list of those elected to 
the unassigned list is as follows : Etta B. 
Nowcll, Mary Eastiiam, Carrie F. Nash, 
Faith E. Rusbwortb, Helen S. Welsner, 
Elizabeth Stannard, Q. Gertrude Fuller, 
Emma Freeman, Emma J. Baker, Ellen A. 
Mahoney, Mary G. Toye, Maria C. Sulll- 
yan, Grace C. Conway and Annie C. Mor- 
rison. 
 . i . i e 

"What 1* the matter, Benny?" asked 
the President.    "You look blue." 

"I was wishing I was a man," returned 
the baby, "so I could hold office, like the 
rest of the family."—Puck. 

Customer—I don't like the shoes; the 
soles are too thick. 

Clerk—You will learn to like tbem, as 
the objection you speak of will gradually 
wear away. —Omaha World. 

"What did you save from tbe lire at 
tbe hotel?" was asked of a drummer. 
••Anything- of value?" 

"Well, I should say so," with a wink.' 
"I saved paying a two weeks' board bill,' 
—Judge. 

Nellie—Here comes our Sunday school 
teacher, but she Isn't as smart as she 
thinks she is. My brother says that 
story about Joshua and tbe sun is all 
nonsense, because the snn doesn't move 
and Joshua didn't do anything at all. 

Fanuie (two years older)—Yoar 
brother evidently is not acquainted with 
science. Tbe sun used to move, but 
Joshua commanded it to stand still. It 
did HO. and bos stood still ever since.— 
Pick Me Up. 

DimuKMT   fHIUH,   ail   useful, la 
package fUVaata, J.»but Wsablaf rewOsr. 

Before the mayor and alderman Mon- 
day evening, the hearing on the matter of 
establishing the grado on Essex street 
between Margin and Bodwell streets, 
was continued from its postponement, 
the city engineer presenting plans of the 
propo setl  improvements. 

Lewis Bartlelt, whose land would be 
afiected by the grading, was asked for 
how much lie would sell bis land, and be 
stated his price. He said that he would 
sell 21,000 feet of It, with two houses, 
for 85000, and the balance at ten cents, 
per foot He would sell part of It, but 
preferred disposing of it all. 

Mr. Wood, one of the petitioners in 
the matter, said that 20 years ago the 
same people came before the board and 
asked for Improvements on Water street. 
It was finally graded, and now there is 
not a street where there are so many 
houses, for its length. It was the same 
with Warren street. Now, the result is 
that there Is not a vacant lot on Warren 
street. Since Essex street has been ex- 
tended, 830,000 worth of property has 
been added to the valuation of the city. 
If Tower hill was improved, things would 
be better. The time has come now when 
Ward 5 will not submit to wrongs any 
longer. The people have never had done 
for them what they consider just, and 
now they come respectfully before you 
aud request that you do something for 
them. 

F. T. Lane said that one serious objec- 
tion to granting the petition is that 81000 
would have to be expended on the bridge. 
Could you escape that? He then pre- 
sented the following proposition :—Re- 
move the bridge and re-establish the 
grade from Warren to Margin streets. 
Then grade the soutli end of Greenwood 
street, from Essex to Bodwell, and you 
remove all the hill south of Essex street. 
Apply the bcttermeut law to the whole 
improvement. The improved estates 
affected by this plan are on the tax-list 
for less than 810,000. The improve- 
ments on the above estates are on Hie tax- 
list for less than 85000, or about that 
sum. If then you damage the abuttors to 
the full extent of their improvements, 
the cost lo the city would be about 85000 
as represeotetl ou the tax list. Most of 
the abuttors would have their laud great 
ly enhanced, the buildings lowered and 
the market value of the property largely 
increased. He declared that he would 
stand to that proposition before the tax- 
payers. 

A Mr. Thompson, who owns land on 
the south side of Essex street on Green- 
wood street, said that he would not ob- 
ject to the bridge being removed. 

James II. Eaton represented Miss Gale 
who owns a large tract of land there. 
She would sell her entire property, 93,- 
801 feet of land, for 815,000; this to in- 
clude ail improvements. 

Me. Lane said that Miss Gale's propo- 
sition seemed so plausible he would with- 
draw his. 

Mr. Eaton said that for the good of 
wartt 5 he thought tne hill ought to be re- 
moved. The bridge is an eye sore, said 
he, and I have been across it once or 
twice to test my courage. The whole hi.l 
must be removed, and the petition which 
has been presented lo you does not ask 
for that. 

Alderman Butler said that as he looked 
at it,buying 41.44G feet from Mr.Bartlett, 
24,000 feet from Mr. Laoe.anJ 03,801 feet 
from Miss Gale, would cost 826,744. The 
aud ought to be worth after carting away 
the sand, 15 cents per foot, or,$23,83G.!>0; 
deducting that from the 820,744. would 
leave 82,H57.10. without considering the 
value of Ihe saud aud gravel. 

Mr. Sharrock, whose land is far away 
from that, has sold for 15 cents a foot. 

James Reynolds said that he had always 
lived iu ward live, and knew that the hill 
has always been a hindrance. He knew 
of two persons who hail been deterred 
from building there, because it was in- 
convenient. Retaining walls have had to 
be built to keep the hill from rolling 
down. He asked for encouragement at 
least, and urged Hie propriety of the city's 
buying the hill. 

Mr. Joel Bootli said that it had always 
seemed as though the people up on the 
hill were out of the city limits, and he 
was glad to see the interest now taken in 
tiie matter. 

Mr. George Collins said that he had had 
experience in ward five for a great many 
years. Some years ago Hie lull could 
have been bought at a very low price, but 
no city government has seen fit to take 
any interest iu the matter, aud it seems 
as though the longer the matter Is neg- 
lected the more it will cost in the end. 
He knew that a great many people had 
been prevented from investing in land in 
the vicinity owing to tbe iudirect road to 
the place. It seemed to him that when- 
ever ward live asked for anything, it had 
to fight and push continually. 

The hearing was then declared closed. 
Alderman Haeberle moved that the 

board go to the hill Saturday afternoon 
uext, meet all the property owners and 
look over the matter. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

The  WiOfijretl ajid  ladtcruilit  llrotber. 

The Rev. Dr. F. W. Utuuuulus. of 
Chicago, who is well known In this city 
and Baltimore, tells of an amusing epi- 
sode cf his lirst pastorate, which, by the 
way, was In a towq on Long Island. "1 
was full of enthusiasm in those days," 
he says iu telling the story, "aud came 
nearer to believing myself a great 
preacher titan I ever have since. This 
Long Island town to which 1 was as- 
signed was considered ungodly; but with 
the optimism of youth I beUored that 
my eloquence would soon reduce it to a 
state of innocuous virtue. Well, the day 
for uiy maiden sermon came around, 
and tbo church was well Oiled, 1 was 
never more eloquent than 1 was that 
day, and before I got half through my 
sermon 1 felt quite confident of convert- 
ing the whole town In short order. Just 
then I saw a tardy brother enter the 
church and weave uncertainly up the 
middle aisle. It required no second 
glance to see that, full as the church 
was that morning, he was still fuller. I 
was in hopes that he would quietly drop 
into ono of the seats near the door, but 
my hopes wero in vain. 

"By walking up both sides of tho aisle 
he gradually got to the front pews, right 
under the pulpit. It then occurred to 
mo that I might prevent an unpleasant 
scene by addressing a soothing and pleas- 
ant remark to my bacchanalian brother. 
So I said in sympathetic tones, 'I per- 
ceive that the brother is Bick. Perhaps 
if lie were to allow the sexton to accom- 
pany him to the door he would speedily 
recover in tho open air.' I felt like con- 
gratulating myself on my diplomacy, 
but tho ■sick' brother seemed to mis- 
understand my good intentions. Bracing 
himself uncertainly against a pew, and 
gazing at mo with a look of pained and 
Indignant surprise, ho remarked in thick 
but audible tones: 'It's a wonner to me 
that thish (hie) bad preashin' doesn't (hie' 
make 'cm all sick.' This unholy repar- 
tee made everybody laugh, and when I 
left tho pulpit I had given up all thoughts 
of converting the town by my eloquent 
preaching."—New York Graphic 

Eleanor Kirk'it Letter. 

NO-FBET COTTAOB, Noyes' Beach, 
Westerly, It. I., Jane 29, 1889. 

My very first,,welcomc in the edge of 
the Atlantic was from a skylark, the 
only one I have ever heard in this region. 
Its song is varied and bewitching and 
wonderfully clear and sweet. I have 
heard Patli's upper notes compared to a 
skj lark's, and certainly no greater com- 
pliment coald he paid to this incompar- 
able diva. Who that has read Mr. 
Bet Cher's description of tbe song tbe 
skylark sstig to him in England, will ever 
forget It? And then the skylark he 
thought he heard In' l'cekskill. My lark 
sang lo me from a telephone wire—yes, 
we have these modern conveniences even 
ou tbe ocean's brink—and the roulades 
and tbe trills and tbe variations were 
just as sweet and as perfect as if tbey 
bad come from a tree in an English park; 
all of which goes to prove that the sweet- 
est singer in blrd-dom is entirely superior 
to his environment. This, by the way, 
is what Count Tolstoi asserts is true of 
all superior nalurcs. This is what a 
friend of mine would call a "philosophic 
hickory nut." and my readers may crack 
it at their leisure. 

Nothing has changed since last summer. 
It almost seems as If the very same 
crickets were chirping in the grass that 
chirped then, and the same devil's darn- 
ing needles were darting hither and yon 
and the same June bugs were 

PCTTINC. OUT THE LIGHTS 

at night, just when we have reached the 
Interesting   passage   in   our   new 

I caunot say anything  about the 

TrsQImltblou In Geese. 

A correspondent of The Revue Scien- 
tifiquo vouches for the following story: 
For about twenty years he was in the 
habit of visiting two or three times each 
year a farm where was kept a flock of 
geese, numbering from thirty to thirty- 
flvo in tho early part of tbe winter, and 
in the spring four or five, left for breed- 
ing purposes; these also generally being 
killed a few months later, after tho new 
broods liad attained their growth. 

In the month of July, 1802, on a feast 
day, tho farmer and liis men being ab- 
sent, tho geese wero. forgotten, and were 
attacked by dogs, which killed the most 
of them. The next evening at twilight 
the farmer thought they must have been 
attacked a second time. He found tbem 
flying about in their pen, much fright 
ened, but the dogs wero nowhere to be 
seen. Tho uext day this terror reap- 
peared at tho same hour as it did on the 
following day, and from that time on. 
Tho correspondent of Tbe Review had 
forgotten this fact when, ten years later, 
bo chanced to be on tho farm one even- 
ing, and heard the cackling of the ap- 
parently frightened geese. When he 
asked for an explanation he was told 
that this had been kept up from the time 
they had been attacked by the dogs, that 
there had been no repetition of tho at 
tack, and that the flock had been re- 
newed in the meantime at least three 
times. 11 this story is well authenticated 
we have a case of the transmission of 
terror to the third^eneration in a family 
of geese. 

Some Caution Xeceasaxy, Perbaps. 

Down at tho Elks' social the other night 
Luko Scboolcraft, tho minstrel, told a 
characteristic story. It was of a jolly old 
Irishman, who was addicted to a very 
free use of the bottle, much to tho dis- 
gust of nia faithful wife. She knew that 
ho was "going it" at too fast a pace and 
she appealed to their priest to pull him 
up. In view of the circumstances this 
priest thought ho was justified in employ- 
ing ono or two fairy tales, so when he 
met Pat on tho street ho called biro, aside 
and said: 

"Pat, you're drinking too hard. Now, 
you know that you can depend upon 
what I say, and I have no hesitancy in 
telling you that if you keep on as you ore 
doing you will chango into a rat" 

This awful prediction annoyed Pat 
greatly, and when ho went home he told 
his wifo about it Of course, she worked 
it up and told him the priest was un- 
doubtedly right Pat was deep in thought 
for some time. He did hato very much 
to give up his toddy, but tho rat idea was 
too much for him.    Finally he said: 

"Luk hero, Bridget, av ye see the 
whiskers an' tail comin' an me, all I ask 
av yo is jist to keep yer eye on tho cat" 
—Chicago Herald. 

Looked  Suspicious. 

A funny incident occurred a day or two 
since iu connection with tho Fourth of 
July collodions. It seems, that a coun- 
cilman from one ward in the city, whose 
name had been published as on the com- 
mittee, declined to servo. A fellow 
councilman took bis place and proceeded 
to collect funds. Upon visiting the es- 
tablishment of a well known liquor dealer, 
bis appeal was received with evident sus- 
picion as to his right to collect Finally 
83 was given him and he departed. 
Shortly afterwards the contributor was 
informed of the regular member of the 
committee, and at once thought he had 
been swindled. A police officer was noti- 
fied, and he too was befogged by the Idea 
that the original appointee was alone 
authorized to collect funds In that dis- 
trict The description of the "man who 
received tbe money" failed to tally with 
that of the councilman first named, and a 
diligent search was at once instituted for 
the "villain." When the wicked "obtain- 
er of money under false pretences" was 
onnd, the officer's feelings may better 
be imagined than described. 

Wo would remind senio people who 
are continually growling about tbo heat, 
that it Is nothing compared with what 
they have got to staud when they die. 

There is one good thing about a pig. 
He noses business. 

The New York Journal tells how to 
keep engagements. The best way Is, If 
you aro in;any doubt as to her father's 
sentiments, to keep it dark. 
 ♦ a » .  ■  

100 LAMES WAHTKU. 
Aml 100 men to call on anydrunlat'"'" r*** 

trial packago ot Lane's Family Medicine, the 
a-reat root and herb remedy, discovered by l>r. 
Silas Lane while la lite Ue-ky Mountains. Ifor 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys It la a 
njalUve cure. »'or constipation and eleaiina; up 
of the complexion It does wonders.   Children 
like It. Kvervbody praises It. 
tn 50 ceuts. At all drufaasta. 
^ dwlweod 

Largo also pack' 

CATAKRlltCUUK    > 
A clew man, after y ears otauuertngfrom that 

'oatheonw disease. Catarrh, and vainly trying 
every known remedy, at last found a reels. 
wolrb completely cured and saved Mm frees 
leaft. Any sufferer from Una dreadful cUaaass 
wudltig a eolf-addroseed autinped envelop* to 
Prof. 3. A. Lawrence, ss Warren street, New 
fork CUT. wl" receive the recipe free of charge. 

fXHlOOW 

A Diamond Expert', views. 

I always smile when I seo articles in 
tho papers telling peoplo how they may 
know a diamond and how to discover an 
imitation by some handy and simple 
test It can't be done. Tho men who 
sell false diamonds as genuine ones inab6 
their money by palming tliem off on 
smart peoplo who have 6omo worthless 
rulo of thumb test to apply to them. 
There is only ono way to judge diamonds, 
and that is by long experience, during 
whicli they have been under tho eye 
constantly, and have been liandled every 
day. Diamond experts are still valuable 
men. Tbey would not be if there was a 
simple test that any one could apply to 
tho stones.—St Louis Globe-Democrat 

Located About Light. 

Liko every other community, Wash- 
ington lias a household of spinster sisters. 
There aro seven of ours—refined and re- 
ligious women—all now above tbo "cer- 
tain ago," which is so uncertain, and 
they livo in a fine old bouse of theirown 
in tho West End. Not long ago the city 
dug a ditch down their street to reparr 
tlto sewer, and as it was an unusual event 
tho good ladies were, of tourec, telling 
about it "And do you know," one of 
them wound up with unconscious humor, 
"ihoy iisTo pst a rrjm trap right iulcoot 
of our housel"—Philadelphia Record. 

What an Observing Boy Learned. 

"Papa," said the son of a railroad 
conductor who was accompanying his 
rather on a short run, "who is that thin, 
sickly looking man in the front of the 
car?" 

"He's agent for a patent medicine that 
is warranted to cure every disease that 
was ever known and restore anybody x> 
perfect health." 

"Who is that big, fat, jolly looking .'el- 
low in the seat behind him?'' 

"He's an undertaker." 
"Ohl Wliat does that little bit of a 

fellow with the duster on do?" 
"He's going to play Macbeth in the 

next town." 
"Who is that man with tho sad eyes 

and tbo lonely look on his face? Hasn't 
he got any f riouds?" 

"Not many; ho writes funny things 
for the newspapers."—Merchant Trav- 
..!...- .  

Foot Mote* a Nuisance. 

A writer in the London St James Oa- 
r.etto objects strongly to tho use of foot 
notes in books, and particularly criticises 
Mr. Bryoo'a recent work ou this account 
He saya: "Except for the purposo of 
relieving the text of references, tne foot 
note has no proper place in any book 
that deserves to ho called a book. It it 
at best a kind of purgatorlo, to which an 
author consigns such remarks aa he 
thinks unworthy of admitting to full 
honors, and yet has not tbe courage to 
cast out altogether. But there is hardly 
a page ot Mr. Bryce's book without foot 
notes, and hardly a foot not* which 
might not well have been Incorporated 
In the text Oftan, indeed, the foot 
note contains the very •plum' of the 

P*«o.*        

. ne musolesot the human jaw produce 
a [>ower equal to *M pounds. This is only 
what science tells us, but we knowJb. 
jaw of some of our lawyers la equal to a 
good many thousand pound* * T**1 *° 

most 
book 
same mosquitoes, for these pests arc so 
rare at this point, as to be classed in the 
category of curiosities. But why talk 
about bugs and the devil's sewing 
materials with the illimitable ocean in 
frout of one and the grand symphony of 
the breakers in one's ears? Tolstoi 
would scarcely call such a tendency as 
evidence of a superior nature. But bugs 
are bugs, anyhow, and some of tbem are 
disagreeable, especially great fat spiders 
aud caterpillars—but are caterpillars 
bugs? I wonder why it is that caterpil- 
lars make one feel so crawly and fuzzy. 
I should like to ask Tolstoi. 

The gods of Olympus never had a 
lovlier morning than Ibis,and lam bound 
lo confess that it seems all the lovlier 
because the wind has beeu northeast for 
three whole days. Yes, even in this 
Elyslns), the wind has been mean enough 
to swing iuto that mean quarter, anil slay 
there. Now. there is a leader breeze 
from the west—just enough to gently 
swiog my hammock—aud the lowering 
clouds of'the past few days have turned 
into bits of fleece, scattered li-re aud 
there. See how naturally this thought 
comes in here. Arc we made happier by 
reason of clouds? Do the frets and tbe 
hardships and heartaches of life make it 
possible for ns to more keenly appreciate 
the good things that arc set before us? In 
short, is the average human made better 
by trouble? This, my friends, is a philo- 
sophic Brazil nut. aud 

DON'T THY TO CRACK IT 

with your teeth. Whatever may be said 
on this subject, it is Iruc that this is the 
kind of a day to bring one into pleasant 
relations wilh ore's self, ar.tl thai is the 
chief tiling after ail. because out of it 
grows love to one's neighbor. 

Narraganselt Pier, and Point Judith 
aud Newport are off at my left,- Block 
Island lo the south ens:, aud Watch Hill 
six miles lo the "westaiii." I shall write 
from all these -place ; s well as from the 
watering places about New York ami 
Breoklyo this summer. 

Mrs. Dr. Waite, the Dean of the 
Woman's Medical College, New York, lias 
just arrived at Noyes' Beach. Dr. Lozicr 
was formerly dean of this most useful 
ami Jaonrishing institution.    The  Waite 
oitage is delightfully situatid,command 

nig one of the linest views lo be found at 
this point. 

The Hon. John A. Taj lor ami Ins 
family from ^Brooklyn, are now at "The 
Hussock," a house over one hundred 
years old, and most picturesquely placed 
on the borders of Quonet hontaug Pond, a 
heet of water whicli provides safe sail- 
ng. rowing and fishing. This poid is 

separated from  the ocean   by  a   narrow 
trip of green laud and so Ihe ex-cor- 

poration counsel not only has the smaller 
sheet of wafer, but he also has the sto. 
and all lite ships thai upon it sail. 

A letter lias just teen thrown into my 
lap which starts off In this fashion. "I 
have sent you today five stories, and if 
jou will read them aud correct Ibeui, aud 
send them where lltey will be sure to 
bring roe some money, I shall be much 
obliged to you." It seems hardly credible 
that one human being could make such a 
demand of another 

IN  THIS BUSY   WORLD, 

but this is by no means au Amnsual com- 
munication. These correspondents not 
only seem to consider me a wealthy 
humanitarian, but a very Samson-ness of 
strength and a very Job-ess in patience. 
But I am neither. I loTe to do a favor, 
but I am not able to feel the slightest in- 
terest in the person who makes such an 
impertinent demand upon me. Again I 
say, do not send me manuscripts to ex- 
amine unless you can give a quidpro quo 
for the labor required. Let those who 
contemplate mailing me their stories and 
essays and poems, write for circulars, aud 
they cau then tell without the slightest 
expense or trouble whether it is best to 
avail themselves of my services or not, 

Sam Jones says that "When God made 
him he lost the pattern." If Sam had said 
that after he was made the pattern was 
destroyed for fear of making another like 
him, the figurative statement would have 
been more in accordance with probability 

"I have a very sallow complexion, and 
some of my friends say that I drink too 
much tea,"a young lady writes. "Do you 
think tea bail for the complexion, or is it 
merely a story which owes its origin to 
the economical parent?" In my opinion 
there is nothing worse for the complex- 
ion than tea, and the ellect of constant 
tea drinking ou the nerves is something 
frightful. Take Dr. Temple, Jthe bishop 
of London, for instance, who from strong 
tea drinking, has become 

SO IlllUTABLK   AND UNSTRUNG 

that even his nearest and dearest friend s 
dislike to meet him. "Oh, she's a woman 
of moods," some one once said to Josh 
Billings of a lady who had shown consid- 
eaable petulance about a very trifling 
affair. 

•It's tannin," said Josh. "I can sec it 
ooze out of her skin as well as her tem- 
per." 

Since we  are on complexions,   let me 

eay that I am very grateful to all those 
who have seemed to appreciate the work 
of the Metropolitan Guide and Shopper, 
Miss M. G. Anderson, in the cosmetic 
field. It was no small undertaking to set 
one's self to tbe task of finding some- 
thing absolutely safe and efficacious for 
the lace and scalp. Women will have 
toilet articles. The face is rough or 
pimpled, or taking ou premature wrinkles 
or the hair is falling off. None of these 
things are agreeable, anet so poisonous :, - 
lions aoc often bought, and ill health is 
the result Tho individual who has in- 
terest ami. skill and patience enough to 
find those things that can be used with 
safety. Is a public benefactor. 

A correspondent wants a receipt for 
raspberry .rolypoly, another wishes to 
kuow how'to make a New England clam 
pot pie, another desires a pork cake rule, 
and still another feeks to know what klud 
of staff mokes the best dish cloths. I have 
only room to answer the last quesliou 
this week. The others I will attend to 
later. A piece of cheese cloth three 
quarters of a yard long and half a yard 
wide, makes tlie best dish cloth in the 
world. It Is easily liandled and easily 
kept clcao. Be sure aud hem it. From 
Tolstoi to dish cloth«! What a tumble 
And vet, after all. It Is a fall, for does 
not Count Tolstoi believe In tho sweat of 
the brow produced by honest labor? And 
what ;will promote presplralion quicker 
than a dish cloth? KLKANOK KICK. 

The Urnosa soldier. 

We mw recently s llttl* snusd dawdling 
along la their uniforms through the beat, tb* 
most nmbltioulesn, hot, weary or buy aoula, 
dragging one foot after the other a* if a can- 
non boll wen tied to each, writes a Berlin 
coreecponrkot, "Poor fellows," we thought, 
"how plainly every Ua* about them tells tbe 
c^npresxion and misery of tbe whole brutal 
system!" Whan all at once, to our amass- 
ment, they stiffened op like ramrcda, flung 
one log oat Lo front at an angle of forty-five 
degrees with force enough to kiek down a 
rampart, and then brought the heel of the 
Ironclad member down upon tbe pavement 
like a blacksmith's hammer, the sparks flying 
in all directions. We looked on In amaxe> 
merit, wondering what had happened to them, 
when in tho distance appeared a dimiauUvo 
corporal, the occasion of tb* whole excite- 
ment 

Tbe same awe of their superior! ram 
through tbo entire German army. A common 
soldier having his boots blacked will instant- 
ly stand asido before tb* operation is com- 
pleted as a corporal steps np. He, in tarn, 
gives place to an officer, and in a few min- 
utes three of these acconunodating individu- 
als aro standing in a row, bolt upright, with 
their trousers turned np, and each one with 
a boot blacked. When the fourth has been 
served he passes along with dignity, and each 
of the other three takes his turn la regular 
order until tbo common soldier Is finally 
reached.        

The Doctit of Tooth. 
Lora rountlcroy has his Imitators every- 

where. To be sure ft is often only tb* pfo- 
turesqno f*ysical aspect of tb* character 
which appeals to toe youngster. A gentle- 
man who every day passes through a street 
at tho West End tells The Breakfast Table 
that he often atcs In a bay window, just off 
Mount Vornon street, as attractive little girl 
got up in the exact Fsuntloroy style (save, of 
course, for toe breeches). This child has bar 
slippered feet daintily disposed an aa ottoman, 
and holds a book in her lap. Whenever she 
sees any one coming along she settles into * 
pose, her gaze fixed upon tiie page of tbo book 
and a simper on her lips. This gentleman 
has seen the little tableau so many times that 
he feels himself tempted next tune be passes 
the bourn to carry a brick in his pocket and 
send it through the glass at Lord Faun tksroy. 
"Talk about tbo simplicity of youth," says 
Thackeray, "there is no age so affected and 

It  Was Largely fore* of Habit. 

"Papa,' said tbe fair girl, with a touch of 
sadness in her tones, "1 have received a sots 
from William saying you kicked him as h* 
left the house last night" 

"Yes," replied papa, "I hare always paid- 
your expenses, and I footed this Bill raerat j 
to he consistent"—Drake's lings fine. 

Tremont Street, Boston 

Children Cry for Pitcher's '.-astoria. 

When Baby was ate*, w rave hit 'askcrht 
Wbsn aba was a Child, she cried I .-Oaturla, 
When she became Mux, tho chug £ Oastorla, 
Wbes she bad Children, abejavoa^ai 

for tho relief and cure of tbe Intsminalloe ami 
congestion called a "cold In tbo bead" there la 
moro potency In Kly's Cream Ualm than In any. 
thing els. It la poaslkle lo prescribe. This prep- 
aration baa tor year, past been making a bril- 
liant aueeeaa aa a remedy for cold in tbe bead 
caUrrb aud bay fever. Csed In tho loliial stage* 
of these eomulalnls Cream Balm prevent* any 
serious development ot tb* symptoms, whits 
almost au wber 1CM oases are on record ot radical 
curmofchroulc catarrh and bay fever, alter all 
other modes of tnauasat have proved ot no 
avail. dwiwsod 

GU3TER 3 
LAST 

FIGHT 
THE ONLY 

NEW CYCLORAMA 
On Exhibition in Boston. 

The only Indian Battle ever Painted 
I-j »OOD to be removal and SENT TO KUROPK 
IK.u't mitts Uiis lift opportunity ot stx'lng this 
wonilerfullY realistic reiTOtittotlou of the 
UKMATKST INDIAN t'U.HT ever knows in 
the history of our country. 

Chiefs Call. 
Sitting Bull* 

AXO Crazy Horse 
In tbe front, fiercely rfasr^ng tbe 

FEARLESS  CUSTER 
And his tlartng Trooper*. 
 ALSO-— 

A Large Hall, newly tlucd a* a Museum, la 
which are exhibited a rare collecti«uot Indian 
Kellca, secured at a great expense dliectly (rota 
tbe Indian Chief*. 

THIS IS Tffi~UST SEASON. 
(io Early and take tho Children. 

64 ST. 
Forwaerlj GeltjntMira;. 

Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
eod'  twieiS 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
5TRENGTH VITALITY! 

A ScbjaUAo and Standard 
the Knors ol Tea*. 11 

and Pkr.kal Debility lmwrttieseltaeBtoo*, 

EXHAUSTEDV'ITALITY 
; UNTOLD MISERIES 

Rewuuagtreas Tolly. Vtee, Iswonnli.sSr— 
Overtalauoa, Enervating sad laMai la. ' 
for \Vork.Bi»l««,tk.lUrrk)d or Social K.I 

Avoid .asktlfal prMaaxWra.   P Una *jjj* 
work. It eeatatuiN pages, royal (tao. BeasUral 
btndiag. wnbossed. fad gUt. iMc, oaly «1.*1 hy 
aaaU. aosvyakl. MsasakJ H yk»l» wrssfet. Unu- 
IraUv. rrosneeta* Praa, If yea apabr sow. Tb* 
dUlbupiUbid aatbor. Was. B. ParCr. M. p.. n. 
eeiv*7uwOOtD AND JIWILLSD MIDAL 
from to* national Wdleal ae»oolarH**i, 
tor rh. PSIII ISSAV cm NISVOUS SM 
PHYSICAL DIBI LIT Y.  l>r Parker and asorna 

•cas- 

tor Ml. PRIII  ■•■AV on   Nt«VOU» 

eg sVslhlliU rhystelsn. may be 
deauauy. by null or I* sim*. 
TUB msOOT MKOICAL lNSTlTlTTat. 
N.. * BalSae*. St.. Hoatoa. slaaa,. lo wboaaaa 
•ram roe ***** *r nausea tor advtc. aboaat la 

tew***** *l 

•ossiy ngt 

TOP BUGGY  FOS SALE. 
Good com 111**,    Cfc*a».    Aaaiy at *1 KWTUf 
nan C*>T« BUU t'» » I 
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THE AMERICAN 
ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

■ -   munm  

EVERY   FRIDAY  MORNING, 
—BY— 

Poit Office Hock, Lawrenoe, Haas. mm 
SUBSCRIPTION ;—$2.50 per year, from which 

50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 
payment 

The Circulate,.! of the Lawrence American Is the 
Urgent of any paper in the County, nn«l Its 
special     " An<lover Advertiser"    department 
5lvea It an almost exclusive local circulation in 

imlovcr ami North Audover. 

SATFS OF ADVERTISTKO SENT ON APPLICATION 

Entered as secoudclnss matter. 

"FRINTED   BY   ELECTRICAL   POWER. 

VOL. THIRTY-FOUR 

THE DAILY AlERIGl 
* EVE!    Br9B«G,( iunday Excepted.) fr 

Is THE LAIODT DAILY n« THE Ctrr.  CIB. 

CULATIOX UNAPrROACHED »Y A*Y OTHM. 

SB8SCB1PT10II, to AdWHce, S8.00 per jar. 
TU fint Daily New«p«p«r In ths WorU printed t* 

Electrical Power. 

QEO. 8. MERRILL, '. - Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
Is the largest and most thoroughly furnished in 

Eastern Massachusetts. Nine power presses 
constant additions of the newest type; the 

•best quality cf wcrk, at low prices. Orde ■ 
by mail promptly attended to. * 

$2.00 PER YEAR. 

B. A. ATKINSON * CO., 
Liberal House Furnishers. 
TWO GRAND SPECIAL SALES ! 

OXK   OF   WHICH .COMPRISES   OCR   KNTIBE   STOCK   OF 

Floor  Coverings, 
yAll WOOH, Kletmnt  In- 
liisiers.Ull Cloths, Uuo- 

Aml conM u of Tapestry Brussels. Body Brussels, Royal  Velvet-. Heavy All W 
Krai 1)8, Klne HoHnetten, Wiltons, A* minsters, Hemps, Naplers,   Modern) 
U-uuia (Will domestic and tw polled), and 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE  MATTINGS 
While ttic other com prises our entire stock of 

CliairilDer    Furniture, 
TniHwe "»"'« T°l"- KINK liHItnttV AMI BIRCH SKI'S, flnlshcd MI lig U nr .lark maliug< ny 
i. nHlirr 'or ihe t'remona nnli.li. AMI I IIAMUE SKTS, natural i.r antique linLh, and I'lNfc. 

CIIAMBEUS^TS. 1.^MahogonyOoUh, will, ,1. coratlon, or painted light or .lark, or enamelled. 

WE   DO   NOT   HESITATE 
„r.u:v!:"n^vr„..» 
ariiiir |.uljlle rn thoroughly and bomplctely aswc do. 

No other Establishment in our line of business can compete with us, 
1 -utter In the varieties offered for selection, or In the remarkably 

low prices quoted on the goods. 

WE SELL FOR EITHER CASH OR  INSTALMENTS, 
AM)   ANY  ARTICLE  WHICH   YGl*   Bl'Y   OF   Ui  WE  WILL 

in   any   city   or .town   lit   New nganrt   where DELIVER FREE,a "S^^rw l:ou«I  freight  ilnli.ni. 

FN  REGARD TO OUR 

CARPET SALE Chamber Sets 
wl^lll     sV   I WaT«fcaW        ma a well known fort that early thla nprlng 

■* — ura mailii m«nv linrn niiri-li'isi's   In    lilts  I IllC. Olll' 
we will SHV llils; The manufacturers of carpets, 
owlD|Ho llie dull buying of their goods l>y '.he 
rcuilers, find lhcu**H(ves overstocked,aud aa a 
matter or faet, are mulous to dispose of a part 
In ibelr surplus at once. Wu have taken advan- 
tage of tlili roudllloo of the market, nod have 
made home niarniBotb purchases In this line, and 
on entering our store vou will «te huHdred* and 
hundreds of rolls , blacked four und live deep, »M 
of the origimil MHrka, jubia* thev come front the 
mill. Ami tow that the goods have all arrived, 
ut.d are ready f-r imnieUluie delivery, 

WE ARE' PREPARED 
To offer them to the public of New Knglsnd at 
prices lnwer than evtr befuriiquoted on the same 
grade of uoods. 

YOU CANNOT 
l>o yours* Ives or ufl a sr< itter favor than torotne 
to uurratahllBhmclM, look at our Hock und then 
compare It with the small Insignificant displays 
which are offered in the majority o( houses In 
our Hue of busluem in this eitr. 

\VK MAKK No VAIN B01ST3 nor MIS 
LKAIUM. vi'A'l tMKN TJ§, ncltlrfcr do we come 
out In the papers with falsehoods »o glaring that 
thev tunull the Inlelligf-nrc of the people who 
read tbeni. WHAT IVK 1IAVK HONK li a mal- 
ler of record, and a record of which we are 
proud. WHAT WE CAN l>0,wc want you to 
come and see fin- yourselves. 
WE 1IA VE CARJ'ETEU OL'RSIDKWALK with 

Eoyal Wilton Velvet, 
The same grad" that we are selling at such low 
tig i! res, ami shall lit it He until Wednesday night. 
ILIIJH already hud three days* wear, and we pro 
pose to give l[ three days more. 

THOUSANDS WAI K ON THAT CARPET 
dally, and when we take It tip It will haye been 
r-ulijiTtciJ to such an vrdc.il as no other carpet 
lias ever passed through. You must kn0w that 
we are pretty eonridrut of what our ^oo*tw will 
island when we do this. 

LOOK FOR THAT CARPET, 
A* you paps by, anc then come la and see our 
gtr/ert and get our prices. 

We have hundreds of rolls of 

Straw Matting 
And at the prices we aro selling the stock 
waning rapidly. 

It la a well known fad that early thla spring 
we made manv large purchases in this line, one 
of which watt without parallel In the armils of 
the furniture business. A large portion of these 
goods have been safely hou.edlu our establish- 
ment, and the samples'arc all displayed on the 
floor. In contracting fur Binh vast quantities of 
goods, we were enabled to procure them, at Jig 
urea Tar below what Uie same lines were Bold for 
before, and 

WE GIVE THE PUBLIC 
The benefit ol our ability to purchase these 
goods In the quantities which we did. 

We will show you Chamber Sets In Modern and 
Antique designs, made from all the different 
available wools, Mulshed in nil ways, and will 
give vou tuch a stock to select fit in us vou never 
would have suppo-ed could be gathered Logithcr 
In one establishment. 

Why buy In a small store when we 

can oiler you such Inducement*? 

WHAT WE ADVERTISE 

WE   HAVE   TO   SELL 
ALSO   REMEMBER 

We  have had 

Our   rJuildings 

PAINTED PURE WHITE 
with red trimmings, and if you look for the 
WI1ITK FIIINITI UK STOKE, you caouot fail 
to Und us.    It is II. A. 

Atira's While House, 
WHITE In color and WHITE in reputation. 

B.A.Atkinson &GoM 
827 Washington St.   827 

Cor. Common Street, and one Block 
south of Hollis St., Boston, Mass. 

I be mild, prompt,' 
pleasant, with  no 

in;; or purgative cf- 
t.   K .should alaoln- 
tiie liver to action, 
digestion,   and  rc- 

: tne kidneys.   like 
uothlng   else, 
Palne'a    Celery 
Compound Ls u. 

' perfect lasativn, 
and cures consti- 
pation where nil 
other remedies 
fall. 

"As a gentle laxative-,' *„lf;'s Celery Com- 
pound H sur ly wM bo'it a peer. I think I ought 
to fcBc.u. since I hive tried remedy after reino- 
tiy lor ab jilt li»< or six years and liavo found 
noUilngiliaie<iualBltt:ihtyc:isoofeostlvcness." 
j. n. JENKINS, Teacher. Lloyd s creek, Tenn. 

re the rim olrgt Dyrtnu 
A child tan me than. 

Laxative 
" Falnc's Celery Compound la pi-ompt and 

pleasant.   As a laxative it leaves HtUe to be rJe- 
frtretl.   I have great conlldenco in Its merits." 

ALBKUT LKONAT.D, Azaociiite iUlilor, 
Journal <J IXdagoyy, Atheus, Ohio. 

"For two or three years I suiTerod hitenscly 
cvory nljjtit with, severe palna In toy iwwels, 
vt'lucb were habitually consUpateU. My bowels 
arc now regular, and I have had no return of 
tboso pains since using one bottle ol 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

V. C STICKNET, Druggist, Ila-.ana, Ala. 
Mood: T'se Palne's Celery Compound and stop 

ruining tho Intestinal tract wlUi harsh purga- 
tive pills. $l.oa six for *J.OU.   Drusglsta 

WKIXS, KicDAr.DsoN & Co., Burlington, vt. 

t 0 4D»rt,'-"'"I''"!)"n IjacUtlcd Feed are lleatihfy 
\ DMUlto    Uaifi>v a,ul Ikwty.    It is u.iiym.tcd. 

U SL LftMP 

GEO.A.MACBETH&Co:P&fsBURGri.PA. 
MAOt ONLY'BV 

Heod *ly   ap8 

INFANTS INVALIDS. 

FOOD 

'    THE ONLY 

. Perfect Substitute 
fof; Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE I 

IK  CHOLERA  INFANTUM 
• Nb^TEETHING. 

A Quietly Assimilated Food 
.OB  DYSPEPTICS, 

CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A   PERFECT   NUTRIENT 
tr* ALL WASTING DISEASES. 

RcauiRCtt NO   COOKING. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES. 

TA-VTS," Bwflsd AM to An/ ■ddwmSJL 

Doliber-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Iawrence American, 

ll'.lHWlly a|:ST 

oxmm muj^m.. 
OFTr-ICB    Ol^N 

THURSDAYS, 
FROM 

9 a. m. to 12 m., and I to 4 p. m, 
X>xxx*lias   July. 

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE. 
Good condition,    Cheap.   Apply at 61 EUTAW 

Tim, CloverHill. Jl« Jy 1 

ADVICE TO MOTHEBH. 
Are yoa disturbed at night and broken of yonr 

rest by a sick child sufeiiug and crying with 
pain of rutting; teoth ? 1 f HO, seud at one*, and 
jtet a bottle of Has. WIKRLOW'S hooTBiiru 
rtvnt'p K*pit CHILUKKK TKirniiMj. Ita value Is 
Incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf- 
fer Immediately. Depend anon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery 
and dlarrocM, regulates the stomach and bots- 
ols, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
inflammation and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. HKB. WINSLOW'S SOOTHmu 
SvaurFOBCniLDKEif TKETIIIKO Is pleasant to 
Ihe taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians In 
tbe United States, and Is for sale by ail drug- 
gists throughout the world. 1'iioe 26 cents a 
Uttle. 

weodlyirw 

LAWRENCE. MASS. 

IT LOOKS as if the maudlin sentiment in 
Samh Carolina, which lias been openly 
justifying the McUovr acquittal verdict, 
was likely to overleap Itself; the pub- 
lished expression by au ofllclal that the 
verdict was generally approved, aod tbe 
boldness with which the brutal murderer 
carries himself, Is causing a popular re- 
vulsion, and the Indignation of the better 

class cf citizens may yet make itself felt 
in opposition to the murder defeudlng 
expressions.   ^^^__^__ 

Too MANY stars are upon a poodly 

number of American flags floating today ; 
there Is perhaps no honor In adding stars 
for the prospective states, but as there is 
a law upon the subject, it is quite as well 
to conform to its provisions; the latter 
requires that on the fourth of July fol 
lowing the admission of a new slate, one 
star shall Hie added to those already on 
the flag; the territories for which the 
last con gress made statehood provisions, 
have not yet fully complied therewith 

and are not yet states. 

WL'KN' MnAVAI'KEK wished to secure 
the Grand Army national encampment, 
the pledges of the railroads were present- 
ed to make the same rates as theretofore 
alven; so far, this year, the railroads 
refuse to agree to the promised cent a 

mile rate, and when the Grand Army 
representatives demand tho fulfilment of 
the pkdge, declaring that otherwise they 
will dissuade the expected hundreds of 
thousands of comrades from attendiug 
the gathering, the howl comes from the 
Milwaukee people that this would prevent 
them from the anticipated money making 
opportunity, and the Grand Army Is com- 
plained of for insisting that other peoples' 

promises should be kept. 

TiiEitE HAVE been three notable ad- 
dresses delivered en public occasions 
within the past ten days,—that of Gen. 
Butler at Colby, second iu ability, In 
broad statesmanship and progressive 
deas, to no etlortor his life; that of Gen. 
John L. Swift before the city government 
of Boston, on the Fourth of July, full of 
patriotic sentiment and eloquent words, 
sure to command attention from Its 
splendid treatment of American questions 
from an Ameiican standpoint; those peo- 

ple who have regarded Geu. Swift ouly as 
a framer of felicitous phrases iu pointed 
political speeches, should read the Boston 
address. Then that of Heary Cabot 
Lodge at Lowell, in a scholarly and 
matchless defence of the present time 
from the frequent and often thoughtless 
comparisons to its disadvantage, with the 
ears long gone. These three addresses 
hould be cirefully read by every intelli- 

;eut citizen, and deserve to be grouped 
ogethcr. 

WARD FIVE RESIDENTS do not complain 

without reason of the ills arising from 
the low grounds, half covered with water, 
now existing in their midst; there cau be 
no question that the swamp and unfilled 

lowlands, create an unmitigated nuisance, 
dangerous to life in the neighborhood and 
to health throughout the city. Years ago 
when it was proposed to extend a »lreet 
through Gales' Hill, and erect over the 
Jeep cut a bridge, the AMERICAN advo- 
cated a broader measure, in the removal 
>f the entire hill, declaring that this was 
only a matter of time, and that it would 
prove economy to enter upon this work, 

and save the expense of the cut and 
bridge. We have not forgotten the an- 
tagonism this plan aroused among the 
residents of that section who favored the 
immediate extension and the high bridge. 
Mow, after the lapse of years, there is an 
entire unanimity of sentimeut In ward 
five in favor of adopting tho plan for 
which this paper then plead. Kvery pass- 

ing year has demonstrated its necessity, 
and the people living in the western ward 

arc certainly entitled to credit for eo 
patiently enduring existing ills. Not only 
docs comfort and health demand the pro- 
posed improvement, but while the cost 
would be heavy, it would prove lu the 
end a good financial investment In the 
enhanced value of the existing swamp, 
and as well in the enlarged area for good 

building lots where tne comparatively 
valueless hill now exists. The sooner this 
enterprise is entered upon the better. 

I sutured from a very severe eold In my head 
for months and ueed everything recommended 
but could get no relief. Was advised lo use. Bly'e 
Cream Balm. It has worked like magic ID Its 
cure. I am free from my cold after using the 
lialm one week and I Lelieve it Is the best reme- 
dy known. Feeling grateful for what it has done 
for me I send this testimonial.—Samuel. I. Harris, 
Wholesale Orocer, 111) Front street, New York. 

Two bottles of Kly's Balm cured the wife of a 
well koosrn U. 8. A. General and also two army 
offioersin ArUonaof catarrh. 

Weekly News Brevities, 

Friday. 

A supposed case of wife murder at 
Danvers. 

Sullivan reached New Orleans yester- 
day afternoon. 

A $7.">0,000 brewery was burned at Mil- 
waukee y esterday. 

The interstate railway commission is 
in sessiou in Boston. 

Two boys were killed hi Boston while 
exploding a can of powder. 

The careless explosion of bombs caused 
two deaths in Boston yesterday. 

A replica of Bartholdi's statue of Liber 
ty was unveiled in Paris yes-erday. 

The Massachusetts rifle team defeated 
the Sussex team at Brighton yesterday 
by the score of 988 to 1)11. 

Five young people, belonging in Alle- 
ghany, Pa., were drowned yesterday- 
while on a Sunday school excurslou. 

The Nicaraguau Minister to this coun- 
try contradicts the rtport of probable 
war between Nicaragua and Costa Ilica. 
',The towns of Frceport and Cusbhig, 
Maine, celebrated yesterday tne centen- 
nial auniversary of their corporation. 

The Beverly Yacht Ciub sailed two 
races yesterday, one oh" Marblehead, and 
the other off Monument Beach, Buzzard's 
Bay. 

Jacob Fellows and Jerry Cummings of 
Boston were drowned yesterday off Black 
Uock, Cohasset, by the upsetting of a 
boat. 

Mr. William J. Towue, Presidcut of 
the Highland Foundry Company, died 
suddenly at his home in Newtouville on 
Wednesday. 

The balloon which ascended from the 
Boston Common yesterday went out over 
the harbor and struck the water, a steam 
launch picking up the balloon aud its in- 
mates. 

Two Biddeford bicyclists, John Law- 
rence and Frank Lord, rode from Boston 
to Porilaud yesterday in 14 hours, break- 
ing all previous records. The road was 
heavy, and they rode a portion of the 
distance in a heavy rain storm. 

Mr. Bowen's annual fete in honor of 
the Fourth at his beautiful residence in 
Woodstock, Conn., was somewhat marred 
yesterday by the rain. Addresses were 
delivered by President Harrison, Senators 
liiscock and Haw ley, Congressman Ueed 
of Maine, President Gales of Hatgcrs 
College and others. 

Saturday. 

A fatal quarrel at Waterboro*, Me. 
There was a S30»,000 fire in London 

yesterday. 
The Cornell crew defeated the Pennsyl- 

vania University Crew yesterday. 
A man attempted to murder his wife at 

Hinsdale, Mass., Thursday night. 
Hon. John Norquay, ex-premier of 

Manitoba, died suddenly yesterday. 
About $35,000 worth of lumber was 

burned at Lewiston, Me., last night. 
Geu. Sherman's oldest sou will on Sun- 

day be made a priest at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland, Chicago, Philadelphia and 

I'ittsburg won yesterday's league  games. 
Two freight trains collided yesterday 

on the Boston and Albany road near 
Wellesley. 

Ex-President Watrous of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford road died 
yesterday. 

The Massachusetts rifle team defeated 
the London rifles yesterday by u score of 
10C8 to 1025. 

The business part of the town of Ellens- 
buig. Washington Territory, was burned 
Thursday night. 

Mr.JJohn I). Sturtevaut, the well-known 
woolci manufacturer, died at his homy In 
Brookline yesterday. 

The Lawsou Manufacturing Company's 
works iu Koxbury were burned about 
midnight, causing a loss of about £25,000 

Ex-Gov. Smyth, president of the Con- 
cord railroad, thiuks that a eoinprlmise 
is probable between that road and the 
Boston aud Maine. 

Four persons, including a New York 
hat manufacturer and his child, were 
killed while crossing the railway track at 
Long Branch yesterday. 

The United States senate committee on 
interstate commerce met in Boston yes- 
terday lo consider the question of Cana- 
dian railway corapellttou. 

There was a net decrease of circulation 
in June of S17,;>24,701 and a net decrease 
of money aud bullion in the treasury for 
the same period of fiia.lil0.887. 

The democrats organized the Montana 
Constitutional Convention yesterday; the 
democrats numbered 3'J and the republi- 
cans 32. The republicans organized the 
conventions iu South Dakota and   Wash- 

gtou Territories. 
The explosion of a mortar at the Salem 

fireworks display resulted in a terrible 
accident. Two children wen; killed out- 
right and four other* seriously injured. 
The flying fragments entered the dense 
crowd in-all directions and many others 
narrowly escaped. 

Thomas Shields, the boss track repairer 
on the New York, New Haven and Hart- 
ford road, through whose carelessness 
tire death of Miss Mary A. Brigham, at 
New Haven a week ago, was due, has 
been held responsible for the accideut by 
the coroner, and he will be arrested. 

Monday. 

Mr. William Mills, a well-known 
plumber of Boston, Is dead. 

Edward Bratham was drowned while 
bathing at Fall River Sunday. 

Two men were drowned by the capsiz- 
ing of a boat near Wilmington. 

A National Greenback Convention is 
called to meet in Cincinnati Sept. 12. 

Mr. Abel R. Proctor, for many years a 
prominent cltixeu of Arlington, died on 
Sunday. 

Fire at Bakersfleld, Cal., yesterday de- 
stroyed property valued at a million and 
a quarter.' 

Eight persons were killed and eleven 
injured en a German railway train yes- 
terday by the blunder of a switchman. 

The Coroner's Inquest at Johnstown de- 
clares that the Sonth Fork Fishing and 
Hunting Club la responsible for the rtopd. 

President Harrison** visit to Newport, 
R. L, is a id lo have been for tho pur- 
pose of inspecting the war cohege there. 

The old ship Constitution Is to be 
towed from Portsmouth to Washington, 
where she will be used as a receiving 
ship. 

President Austin Corbin of tho Reading 
Road has notified the 2800 employes of 
the Roasting Iron Works that if they 
work for him they must renounce labor 
onions and mm. 

The Canadian Government Is endeavor- 
ing to convince tho administration that 
our tariff ou lumber Is too high and that 
reciprocity on this commodity would be 
advisable. 

A bold highway robbery  and   assault 

THE QUESTION of heating publicedi- 
tlces, mills and large buildings, no less 

tian residences, especially when com- 
bined with the matter of revigorating la 
summer and ventilation all of the time. 
is one of the most important of the day. 
tn the Urge cities especially, at the pres- 
ent time, all sorts of devices and plans 
are being experimented with, the leading 
schemes being the distribution, through 
pipes, from a central location, of steam 
or hot water to be converted Into steam, 
with which to heat the air for warmth in 
winter. At a gathering of members of 

the .mayor', club, a few days since, Gel. 
Morten, who is well-known from hi* 
connection vlth American and foreign 
exhibitions and other public matters, 

presented the claims of tho Tlmby sys- 
tem ; this Is so simple a child can com- 
prehend It, and yet offers some self evi- 
dent advantages. Instead of tbe distri- 

bution through pipes of conduit, of 
steam at a high pressure or water at s 
tremendous degree of heat, both necessa- 
rily attended, as has been shown lu New 
York, with no little danger. Mr. Tlmby 
uses the steam or water at a central sta- 
tion for heating pure air, widen Is pumped 
In from some elevation, and then distrib- 
utes this heated air, not requiring am 
fere at a pressure as to Induce a possible) 

explosion,   into buildings anywhere,  s»   «f cT™^^lB^l"d**P0"! *ffT« th« 
demanded.   Ventilation Is secured at tbe 
«ame time; while tn summer the air can 
be refrigerated to any desired, (degree. 

Additional to tbe relief from danger of 
explosions in the use of sulphurated 
steam or water, there la In tbe Tlmby 
system freedom from lire, as only warm 
air Is distributed Into >ulldlags, and tbe 
Ore lose would by lta uso be reduced to a 
minimum. Gen. Norton Is secretary of 
tbe National Heating Company of which 

Surgeon General Hammond Is president, 
which controls the Tlmby patents, and 
the system presents so many claims as to 

be worth 'investigation, at least, by all 

1 interested Iu so Important a subject. 

ago. A young man was seized In the 
atreete, vitriol thrown In his face, taken 
to tbe woods, robbed nod then tied to a 
tree where he remained three days* 

The light between Sullivan and Kllraln 
is expected to come offfuear Blchburg, 
La., one hundred miles from New Orleans 
ibis morning. Beth men are said to be 
tn good condition. If not Interfered 
with by the police. It Is expected that the 
gate money will amount to about $30,000. 

Tbe Massachusetts Rifle Team prac- 
ticed with thu Martlol-IIenry rifle on 
Saturday, the weapon used by tbe Biltlsb 
troops, and tba one wblcb all-comers 
must use at Wimbledon. Saturday night 
our team went into camp at Wimbledon 
and will remain under canvas for two 
weeks, competing with the British rifle- 
man. 

Timothy Gnlviu   of Ballardvalo 

Dies i i this City. 

Timothy Galvin, a youugjnan about 18 
years of age, who for somtf time past has 
resided iu Ballardvale, came to this city 
Saturday evening to purchase a suit of 
clothes. He bought the clothes but 
missed the last Lraiu to Ballardvale. He 
then wcut to the house of Humphrey Cal- 
lahau, TD Lowell street to spend Hie night. 
lie arose in the morning to all appear- 
ances iu good spirits. About eight o'clock 
he arose from the breakfast table aud 
went to tho out house in the rear of - the 
building. A quarter of au Anur later he 

was found dead on the floor of that build- 
ing. In falling to the floor the unfortu- 
nate man's head struck the side of the 
house, cutting two severe gashes over 
the eyes. Medical Examiner Howe was 
summoned and viewed the remains As 
the young mau was subject to fits, death 
was attributed to that cause. Young Gal- 
vin was formerly a resident of this city 
aud worked iuthe Arlington mills. He has 
no relatives here, but has two aunts re- 
siding in Chelsea and   one  in   Haverhill. 

Narrow Escape  From a Terrible 
Death. 

John Leclaire, a young French lad re- 
siding at PIG Valley street, met with a 
very severe accident, aud also had a nar- 
row escape from a terrible death. He 
was playing on the root of the stable of 
Charles 1). G.idbols, now in ptocess of 
reconstruction. lie ventured too near 
the western end of it and losing his bal- 
ance, fell over backwards to the ground, 
a distance of GO feet. When about ten 
feet from the ground, he struck a piece 
of joist, which was resting against the 

side of the building, aud bouuded aside 
aud landed ou the ground a few feet from 
it. He struck upon one kuee and elbow 
burying them about six inches In the 
ground. The carpenters at work ou the 
building rushel to his assistance and car- 
ried him to his home. Dr. Jau*oti Le 

Palm was summoned and found tho boy's 
injuries to consist of a severe fracture of 
the left arm and the right leg near the 
hip. He sent for I):'. Mignault who as- 
sisted him in setting the broken bone.*. 
The boy also  received a  severe  shaking 

ABOUT A SEWEU. 

The residents north of the Spickct have 
arisen In defence of their rights as have 
the residents of ward five. The trouble 
in this locality is about a sewer. Some 
time ago, after repealed efforts on the 
part of the citizens in that district, the 
city government voted to construct a 
sewer on Hampshire street, north of tho 
Spickct river. The sum of $5000 was ap- 
propriated for the work and an order was 
passed by both branches of the city gov- 
ernment for the construction of tile 
sewer. Since that no action regarding 
the work of construction lias been taken, 
hence the trouble. The people claim that 
the commencement of the sewer has been 

unnecessarily delayed, and are forming 
themselves into a society after the man- 
ner of ward rive. Thev propose to hold 
a meeting in the near future, and find out 
why the sewer is not commenced on. 

T11E FriTiriTA*l>DlCS. 
The board of fire engineers have met 

and mad^ all preparations for the parade 
of the local fire department augmented 
by out of town companies, to occur on 
the coming Saturday. The line will form 
at 1.15 on Lawrence and Haverhill streets 
around the common, right resting on 
Common street; the march will be at 1.30. 
Following is   the   order   of   procession: 

Platoon of police; board of engineers ; 
visiting engineets; engine company. No. 
2; Eben Sutton compauy, No. 1 of North 
Andover; new engine, No. 2; new engine 

No. 4; engine compauy, No. 4; E. A- 
Straw company, No. 1, of Methuen ; en- 
gine company, No. 3; engine company, 

No. 5 ; Cfty of Haverhill engine company, 
No. 2; hook and ladder compauy, No. 1; 
Audover eogine company, No. 1; relief 
engine; relief hose carriage; supply 
wagou ; fuel wagon; city government iu 

carriages. 
The signal for starting will be a stroke 

of the tire alarm. The line of march Is 
as follows :— Common street to city lull, 
where the parade will be reviewed by the 

members of tin city goveruuicut; thence 
to Appleton, to E*-*ex, to Newbury, to 
Haverhill, to Broadway, to Essex, to 
Lawrence street, to the Spickct. The 

li'ie will halt, and in the large open lot 
ou the river binks the two new engines 
which will have been received from Man- 
chester will be tested. Exhibitions by 
out of town companies will also be given, 
but no competition will be engaged in. 
The lino of march will again bo taken up 
on a counter march to the city halt, where 
a banquet will bo served for 400. Tue 
Andover company will be the guests of 
Franklin hook and ladder: E. A. Straw 
compauy of Methuen, of Essex 4; Eben 
Sutton company of North Audover, of 
Atlantic 2; and the City of Haverhill 
compauy, of Washington 5. 

Probate Court. 
 m  

A session of the probate court was 

held before Judge Harmon in this city, 
Monday, at which wills of the following 
deceased persons were proved. 

Mary Begley of Lawrence, Johanna 
Cunningham of Lawrence, Mary Dunn of 
Lawrence, Elizabeth £. Emmoua of 
Lawrence, Martha R Moore of North 
Andover Matthew O'Connor of Lawrence 
Charles Smith of Lawrence, Lacy Stev- 
ens of Exeter, N. H. 

Letters of administration were granted 
on estates of ihe following deceased per- 
sons: T.homas F. Battcnbury of Kenke, 
Fla. j Thomas Barrett of Lawrence, 
Charles H. Davis of Salem, Bartholomew 
Hayes of Beverly, Caroline B. Powers of 
Haverhlt, Elizabeth A.  Russell of Lynn. 

Among the Inventories filed were es- 
tates of Abel Webster of Lawrence, $15,- 
929 CG; William H. Cook of Gloucester, 
97000; Susan L. Ellis of Andover,  $7000. 

Hun Over by a Cab. 
A little daughter of Jeremiah T. Hen- 

nessey, the well known cab driver, mot 
with quilt- a painful accident Mouday af- 

ternoon. While playing around his cab, 
ahe fell beneath the wheels, whlcn passed 
over her legs before her father saw her. 

I No bones were broken, but her limbs  re- 

' celved a severe crushing. 

Nones' BEAC.V, 
Westerly, K. I , June G, 1889 

EDITOR AMERICAN*:—"It is exceedingly 
ca*y to bear other peoples troubles, but 
very hard to bear one's own," a bright 
woman adds to a recital of her personal 
grievances. The principal ingredient in 
this cup of misery is a mother in-law who 
has assumed control of every .department 
of the young wife's domestic establish- 
ment, and a husband who does not take 
his wife's part. If all my correspondent 
says is true about this situation, it is 
certainly a very hard one, and one that 
ought to be changed immediately, by 
peaceful means If possible, if not, by war 
to the knife. 
THE   MOTIIKU-IN-LAW'S    T.IGHTFUL     TLACE 

is in the background, sometimes so very- 
far in the background as not to be dls- 
discemible. She has had her house keep- 
ing experience, tier children aud the man- 
agement of them. When her son or her 
daughter marries, she has no more right 
to officiously Interfere in their domestic 
concerns lhau a stranger. If the mother- 
In-iavv is a woman of good intentions and 
natural tact, she can be of the greatest 
possible use aud comfort in the families 
of her married children—that is usually— 
though I have known and do know some 
wives whom au angelic mother-in-law 
could not get along with. It is always 
best for a mother iu law to withhold ad 
vice, except perhaps in critical cases until 
it is asked. Mothers in law make a great 
mistake when they assume that their ex- 
perience should be the moans of guid- 
ing a younger generation. They 
wanted to llod out for themselves. They 
did not want a school marm constantly 
at their elbows, Why not remember this 
fact, aud give the young folks a chance? 
If they stumble and hurt themselves, 
they will be very glad to cry for help, 
and this is the mother tn law's opportu- 
nity. I have great sympathy with the 
young wife who wants to work 
own theories. Why should she 
disagreeable partnership thrust upon her 
Ui the commencement cf her career to 
crush all the ambition aud spontaneity 
out of her? 

HANDS OFF, I SAY. 

Of course these remarks apply only to the 
wife who has a home of her own. If she 
is a member of her mother iu law's estab- 
lishment, she has no more right to be a 
dominating power in the household than 
the mother iu taw would have in tbe home 
of the young wife. If the mother iu law 
would not forget lur own early repug- 
nance to interference and unsolicited ad- 
vice, and the young wife wewld remember 
that she has started on the mother in law 
road, there would be more harmony iu 
these relations. 

As my readers- are aware, I come iu for 
the lion's share of grow.Ing, but as much 
of it is Interesting, I do not feel like en- 
joying it all aloue. After having read 
the complaints of a young wife, au I the 
wail of a girl whose face is covered with 
moth spots, and appeal of a teacher who 
"only receives $800 per year salary"— 
in order to re-inforce my soul —I reread 
a communication from a lady whose little 
boy six years old was kidnapped. Tnis 
happened iu 18il, and no tidings have 
ever been received from him. In looking 
for the child, the mother sustained an 
injury of the spine which has made her 
an Invalid for life. Strange as it may 
seem I occasionally feel as if I had a 
trouble or two, but iu the face of such an 
anguish as that mother's, where, I a-k 
to know do most uf us stand? Let us 
t^ke this case into our own hearts, we, 
who sometimes think that our troubles 
are greater than we can bear, aud see by 
contrast how light our burdens really 
are. 

"You remarked in a recent letter that 
white petticoats had gone entirely out of 
fashion. 

CAN IT 1,K POSSIBLE 

that colored skirts are worn with white 
dresses?" The author of this query must 
be a literal soul, aud if she happens to 
be surrounded by those who like to leave 
something to be inferred, I am glad I am 
not a member of that family. With thiu 
while dresses, white cotton petticoats 
are woru, but they arc no longer starched. 
With white cashmere or white llanncl 
dresses, white petticoats of some lighter 
woolen materials are used. If thejeness 
Miller divided is skirt is -*orn, then one 
garment of this kind is sufllcieut. This 
is a great economy in weight, material, 
sewing and washing. Those who have 
used the divided skirt never go back to 
petticoats again. 

Kusset ties can be bought for a dollar 
aid a quarter, and arc excelleut shoes for 
the mountains or seashore. They wear 
well and are suitable for any costume. 
Russet boots can also be bi.ught very 
cheaply by those who prefer au ankle 
support. 

The favorite driving or visiting hat for 
the sea shore is the "Sailor." A dark 
straw with a flat bow of white ribbon at 
one side, or a 

WHITE STRAW WITH A   DARK   IH.Ul, 

iibbon band, are equally stylish. In fact, 
anything is worn that harmonizes with 
the complexion. 

"Farmer's wife' writes that her neigh- 
bors call her" "lazy and shiftless and 
slack and no account," boTause every 
day after dinner she throws a cloth over 
the table, soiled dishes and all, aud takes 
an hour's nap. "1 rise at four o'clock' 
each morning of my life," she adds, "and 
it is a most unusual thing for me to have 
a moment lo rest in before diuuer. After 
my nap I rise refreshed and make short 
shift of the dishes. The afternoon is 
made pleasant by this sleep, and what- 
ever is necessary to do, I cau perform 
with ease. But wheu I force myself to 
clear away Immediately, I am tired and 
unstrung and rasped all the afternoon, 
and ssmetimc3 I am mean enough to wish 
I had uever becu born. Would you call 
me a "shiftless creature,' or a woman of 
some common sense?'' 

I would like to shake hands with this 
correspondent. Blessed be shlftlessncss. 
This perfect rest aud quiet after the mid- 
dry meal and a forenoon of exhausting 
labor gives tho digestive organs an op- 
portunity to do their work benignly. The 
ner*cs are placid, the muscles quiet, aud 
the result Is physical and mental harmony 
—all from a common senso adoption of a 
beautiful physiological principle. 

IT IS NOT WORK   THAT HURTS. 

It is only work at the wrong time. There 
would be better dispositions among farm- 
er's wives, less dyspepsia aud neuralgia, 
fewer tumors and cancers, if they would 
only follow the example of their "shift- 
less" neighbor. 

My sky lark has gone. Whether he 
felt too practical an atmosphere when I 
got settled here, I dot know, but though 
I listen morning, noon aud night, I am 
not rewarded.with asong. "Bob White" 
however does his best to nil the vacancy, 
aud the robins sing to mo morning and 
evening. But my lark? He might have 
waited till I could have caught one of his 
tunes. He was too quick for me or I was 
too slow for him, aud so it always Is. 

"I once partook of a most delicious 
dish, called 

NKW  KNOI.AND POT   1MB,*' 

a correspondent writes. "It was made 
of long clams and a top crust Can you 
give me a sure rule for Us preparation?" 
I think can give a sure recipe. As my 
friends who visit mo at tbe seashore 
always speak In advnnce for this delicacy 
I think 1 cau direct as one having author- 
ity. In the first pUce the clams must be 
raw, and the cook must be careful that 
they are not gritty. Cat off tho black 
heads ami separate the bellies from tbo 
re«t of the clams, and chop the heads and 
t'm rhiH. Strain the clam water- fry out 
live or six slices of nice fat pore. This 
will bo sufficient for a solid quart of 
clams. When this U done, take oat the 
pork aud cut two or throe onions Into the 
pork fat- Wheu there la time It Is better 
to chop tbe onions.   Poor Into  a dhh, 

and place the slices of pork In tbe bottom 
of the pot whieJi Is to have the honor of 
holding your pot pie. Add a layer of 
the onions, a layer of thinly sliced pota- 
toes, a layer of clams—the heads and the 
rims—then sprinkle in pepper and salt 
oud a little flonr. Build up In this way 
until you have used all your materials. 
Then add half a dozen cloves. Fill just 
to the edge with boiling water. Have 
ready a raised crust, made of a scant pint 
of flour int3 which a great-spoonful of 
butter has becu rubbed. Use half a 
Fleischmann's yeast cake which kas been 
dissolved in Z& little warm water. The 
dough should be soft. Raise twice as 
for bread ; roll out, aud when the pot Is 
boiling place the crust on top, having 
made a hole in the middle for the escape 
of the steam. Cook half an hour. Take 
of the crust and stir In Use itasa bellies. 
and let boll a minute longer. Add a little 
water if there is not gravy enough, and 
season to taste. 

ELEANOR KIRK. 

CITY GOVERNMENT. 

In Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen 

The board of mayor and aldermen met In regu- 
lar session Monday [evening, Mayor Mack pre- 
siding; present the entire board. 

The petition of N. P. II. Iblelvln, et a!., for the 
laying; out of Methuen street, between BroaJway 
and Franklin streets, was referred to the com- 
mittee on streets. 

The petition of the Hoard of Health, that all 
persons owning land appurtenant to a sewer, be 
ordered not to use vaults but to put in water 
cloeets, was referred to the committee on ordi- 
nances. 

Of Leopold Klein, for the children of Abraham 
corporation, for permission to use the society's 
premises at the West Parish road, for a Jewish 
cemetery, was received. 

Ion. N. 1*. Fry*, who appeared for the society, 
said iltat it was a religions soclety.and had come 
here Intending to build a synagogue, and have a 
special cemetery. They have been Incorporated 
under the laws of this state. There are no 
fwelltng's near the place. The society owns the 
and, and present this petition because It Is 
necessary to receive the (ward's permission bc- 
rors the society can present It to the l>onrd of 
hcahli. There are no abettors to object. Dr. 
Mngcc owning nil the land about it. This land 
i& nearly at the West Andover line, and there are 
no houses anywhere near It. 

It was voted that the petition be laid on the 
table ciuo week, and nil persons likely to be in- 
lercsted in the matter be notified. 

In the iiKittcr of the petition of Is- A- Stevcna 
and Ihe Arlington Co-operative Anaociatlor,, lor 
the laying out of Archer street, the petitioners 
were given an opportunity to speak. 

Mr. Stevens cuid that he bad owned land at the 
place for .".."> years. When he returned from the 
west and found that West street was raised 9 
feet higher than Ida laud, ho was very much 
amazed. It lias since cost hi in $I;«J0 ur JTOOto 
repair his land from this. As the raising of 
West street has dniunge-l him so, he thought the 
city should accept Archer street and grade it up. 
The westerly end is nearly up to grade nHw. 

Tlic Arlington Co-operative Association was 
represented ny Mr. George Dewhlrst, w'ao said 
that If the afcrcct wasajecplod, It would facilitate 
.heir business. The petition was laid on the 
table. 

It was  moved and seconded   that   the   street 
mimlsBloncr be instructed to dump the earth 

taken from R road way, In this street, to till It up* 
H was amende i that the abuttors on the street be 
barged one cent per load for the loam. The 

motion was carried and au order embodying it 
was adopted. 

The committee on  sewers and drains to whom 
as referred the petition of Thomas 1". Kror-t, 

Patrick McCoiiniek, John lb ecu aud Maria 
Kealcy, for exemption from sewer assessments, 
reported leave to withdraw, and It was accepted. 

Jt was ordered that a sewer from tbe terminus 
of llie sewer In Manchester through May street, 
to Uallroad street, be built. 

An Invitation from the tire department to par- 
ticipate lu the celebration on the 13th, was accept- 
ed. 

Itinnc Du.dnlo was appointed  a special police- 

The names of Frank E. Kendall and George E. 
shimner, were presented by Alderman Uutlcr, 
for the same portions, and the appointments of 
all were made and confirmed. 

Phillip Guodeldld and Frederick A Hard, were 
granted common victuallers licenses at 103 
Broadway. 

The petition of William T. Mehol for a poo! 
table license was graut:-d. 

Alderman Main, for the committee appoluted 
examine un sanitary conditions of the school 

houses reported that In only tho Park street 
school house vvasphere no attempt at ventilation. 
In the majority of cases, the principles of venti- 
lation are carried out imperfectly. The schools 
heated by steam aloue through radiators in the 
rooms, arc unhealthfui. The Storrow and 
Amcftbury blreet schools are the best, and It is 
recommended that they be taken as models. Tbe 
enlilating flues are nearly all Insufficient in 
;/_>. The c inimlttce recommended that all 
ellars be made dry by running a blind drain 

about the walii«, and concreting tno floors. Water 
closets In the cellars or In separate buildings, 
were recommended In those schools where there 
arc vaults now. The Oliver school arrangement 
ls1i'>w very much Improved 

The report of the committee was accepted. 
It was voted lo refer tho report to the commit- 

tee on public property. 
In regard to tbe matter of Gale's hill, alderman 

Clegg, who had visited the place, said that he 
thought the only way to remedy the difficulty wns 
to remove It, and establish the grade. 

Alderman Main agreed with him. 
Alderman Uoeberle favored the buying of the 

hill, the removal of the gravel and sand, and tho 
selling of It. 

It was moved and socondo-I that the grade be- 
tween Margin and Warren streets be established, 
according to plans of the city enaiaeer, and that 
a committee eonslottng of alderman Main and 
city engluecr Marble, and two members of the 
cimniju council, be appointed to draw up such 
plans.   The motion was carried. 

Narrow Escape of  Little  Bertie 
Hostner. 

Friday afternoon about 5 o'clock, Ber- 
tie Hostner, a young son of E. Eugene 
Hosiner, carpenter, who resides at No. 24 
Shattuck street, had a very narrow escape 
from what might have been a fatal acci- 
dent. Together with a young companlou 
he was ridtug on the seat of a coal cart, 
beside the driver. He attempted to get 

off while the team was in motion, and fell 
beneath the wheels. His companlou 
called to the driver to stop. This he did 
in short order, and just In the nick of 
time, for had the wheel gone an inch 

further It would have crushed in the lit- 
tle fellow's skull, as his head lay directly 
across the path of the wheel. As it was, 
his head received a severe crushiug, 

breaking his jaw bone. I>r. Mou.tou was 
summoLcd aud reset tho broken boueand 
attended to the injured boj's wants. 

Dislocated His Jaw. 

William Barker entered the police 
station Monday afternoon, slightly de- 
mented. He was peremptorily locked up, 
and slept well during the night. Early 
next morning he deemed It proper to have 
a lit, which he did, aud during tbe per- 
formance dislocated his Jaw very badiy, 
Dr. Dow was called In, and with tbe as- 
sistance of Officer Holmes and Janitor 
Huckman succeeded In putting his jaw lu 
place and Barker was sent home. 

CATAIIBH COM 
A clergyman, after vears of suffering from that 

ontrtBome disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying 
every known remedy, et last found a rre.lp*j 
which completely cured and saved him frem 
leurri. Any sutlerer from this dreadful disease 
lending a self-addressed stumped envelope to 
Prof. J. A. fAwrenee, Btt Warren street. New 
fork City, will receive tho recipe free of naarge* 

eodeow 

GOTHAM GOSSIP. 

Soda Water   a   Feminine   KeeeK- 
Mity;    Fashionable    Guzzlers 

and the Way in \V hlcli i hey 
Partake of their Fizz. 

[Special to the AMKBICAM.} 

Ice-cream soda can be found any « here, 
and throughout tbe country, It is regard- 
ed by the fair sex as a favorbc beverage, 
but uo-where under tbe sun ia it consumed 
as here in New York, and no-where e)*e Is 
it looked upon as a standard n cosily. 
rather than « Summer luxury. Here, 
rivers of it arc daily poured down the 
feminine throat, and It is quite as much a 
matter of course for the society womau 
to stop at Huylers for soda, as for the 
society club-ir an to "nominate bis poison" 
trees %tW Uimtm&Mmmt&BtovMo™11 °" 
Broadway. In the door way or "Inis 
fashionable confectioners, who Is sup- 
posed to serve the drink in Its flzziest and 
most iiighlv approved form, I stood one 
broiling afternoon for two hours, and 
watched with ever increasing interest, the 
army of soda-water drinkers and their ap- 
parently limitless 

CAPACITY FOR THIS FOAMY FLUID. 

Behind a high desk, next the window, 
sets a young woman, whom "practice has 
made perfect," iu her especial line, for 
perfectly oblivious of the impatient dabs, 
grabs and thrusts made at her little glass 
counter, by a dozen hands at a time, she 
deals out her red and blue checks with 
automatic precision, and counts out the 
change, as unconcernedly  as  if a  small 
attalion of thirsting sisters were not de- 

pendent on her movements.. As soon as 
one of the waiting hands is allowed to 

rasp, In exchange for its silver, one of 
the coveted celluloide dishes, the owner 
makes a dash for the opposite side or the 
store, and slapping her check upou the 
marble slab, orders her chosen flavor of 
the first clerk upon whom she can seize* 
Betweeu the  long marbl** slab, and   the 
reat silver mounted tanks, flit a bevy of 
iris, who with deft fingers, scoop und 

fizz and stir, while upon lb- air is the 
ceaseless music of jingling glass, 

t'CCl'I.EXT UL'RGI.8 AND KIl'I't.INi; SPLASH. 

From stem to stern, the store is filled 
with women; pretty women, homely wo- 
men, fat, thin, old, young and middle- 
aged. A motley crowd from all the differ- 
ent walks in life, but, tach and every one 
a soda-water Mend. Madam alights from 
her carriage to regale herself before com- 
pleliug her round of calls. The tired 

tp-girl runs iu during her nooning to 
cool off ou chocolate or raspberry, and 
the little ir.iss trips in on her way from 
school to treat her own o-pni.il clique. 
This is essentially a feminine !-■ verage, 
and whenever a man is r-e.-n awkwardly 
striving to hold his own, agalust the on- 
slaught of feminine elbows, it may be 
taken for granted that he is either too 
newly wedded to say nay, or endeavoring 
to ingratiate himself into the good graces 
of maidens who has him in low. It is 
funny to watch a man under these circum- 
stauces. lie usually detests syrups aud 
never takes cream if he can help It. When 
called upon for his order, he eyesaskauce 
the foamini:. churning, highly colored 
concoction of his companion, looks as if 
lying to say, "I'll take it straight,'* and 

finally compromises with, "0, give me 
anything," which wheu set before him, he 
swallows with a gulp, much as his grand- 
mother taught him to take castor oil, "so 
he wouldu't get the taste." 

NOT SO Will!   A WOMAN, 

O no; she stands surveying the* labelled 
bottles before her, as If on her choice de- 
pended the fate, of a nation. Sue anxious- 
ly chews the end of her parasol for a 
minute or two, and then hesitatingly or- 
ders vanilla. The hurried clerk seizes 
the bottle and has shaken iuto the waiting 
gloss exactly three drops, when she is 
suddenly stopped by—"O, just wait a 
moment, I don't believe I'll take vanilla 
after all, that strawberry over there looks 
so nice, I think I'll have that instead." 
The vanilla bottle is slammed dowu, aud 
the strawberry substituted, and then the 
same voice continues, "now dou't put in 
too much soda, it gets iuto my nose so, 
but make it real thick with cream." He 
cciving at last the nectar, which has been 
prepared to her exact liking, the fair 
customer sips daiutily at the bubbling 
f jam, usually managing to mix a dab of 
it with the powder on the end of her 
nose. Next she lakes the long handled 
spoon and plunges for-the bits of floating 
cream. Having in this way disposed of 
nearly all the solid, she stiis vigorously 
for a short time, and then 

TLiCING 1HK GLASS TO HER UPS, 

drinks long and carefully to the very last 
drops, depositing the empty glass upon 
the slab with a sigh of complete satisfac- 
tion. Wives can no longer twit. their 
leige lords with how much good money 
is wafted away iu the smoke-wreatlits of 
a cigar, for it would never do to tell how 
much Is suuk in the seductive, frothy ice 
cream soda. Of course, when it is hot in 
New Tork, it is tbe hottest place that 
ever was made, with the exception of 
those tropical regions, over which, iu 
poiut of wickedness, this city aud Paris 
are said to be built. This intense and 
oven-like heat, pouring down from above, 
held tightly iu by toweriug walls ou each 
side, aud reflected b; ck from tbe blister- 
ing pavements beneath, may in some way 
account for the myrids of soda-fountains 
in Gotham, and the persistent and insati- 
able attacks upon them of her women- 
kind : but whatever the cause may or may 
not be, the fact remains that 

WOMI1N AND SODA 

are as indissolnbty bound, as utterly in- 
seperable as David and Jobnatban, Damon 
and Pythias, or peanuts and a circus. 

B. L. LAMPREY. 

The Letter lsox Thief. 

IS YOUR 
BAKING POWDER 

PURE? 
Do its Manufactureri? Publish all 

the Ingredients Used? 

IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA? 
As is well known, ammonia is unhealth- 

fui in food, and dries up tbe bread 
material. 

Protection to consumers of food com- 
■ iwiuiwii ttee m these ability to choose 

those mode from healthful substances. 
Unless manufacturers publish just what 
their baking powder is made of, do not 
use their goods, but bay instead 

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR 
BAKING POWDER. 

This powder is made only of strictly pare 
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure 
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat 
flour to preserve it. 'Inis is attested by the* 
official analyses of Government and State 
chemists, sud physicians, and chemists of 
Boards of Health throughout the country. 

CLEVELAND BROTHERS, ALBASY, N. Y. 
|itiily.ol5 

N. S- S. TOMPKINS 
BXfCESSORSTO 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
CHEMICALS- 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Ammonia, 
Arnica, 
Artist*' Colon*, &c, 
A this Liqn'd I'JJDI, 
A x!<; tJix-aee, 
Hay Ituiu, 
ReeB«rn\, 
Benzine, 
Blue   Vitroll, 
B^rax, 
Kil'i'Hlone, 
Brotzi>, 
Rro»ui», all *.ze?, 

\Jnifclies. all LimJn, 
t ninphur, 
Carbolic AcI(lan«ISo-i 
Car iage Tup l»n.-t-&in 
Castile soap. 
Castor Oil, 
Ch.dk, while and rol 
Chamois Skins. 
Chloride of Lime, 
Colors, dry and in oil 
Copuer ItUfts, 
I oppcraa, 
Corks, 
Cream Tartar, 
lK>wner'n Kerosene, 
Pycwood, 
Kmery I'sip r, 
Kmerv Cloth. 
Knamt Ht-d Cloth, 
Kpgoni Sit It*, 
Feather Oii*tt*rs, 
Fufnlimc 1'ithch, 
Cily   Iron rails, 
Ulase. nil sizes, 
Glauber Salt, 
Glue, all grades, 
Ulcer! nc, 
Gold I*eal, 
GnUPatntandBronzi 
Guru Arabic, 
t.uin TrnTaeanth, 
llarnets i>ii and .^<>a| 
UWIebure, 
Indigo. * 
Insect Powder, 

Kaisomlne, 
J.ardOll. 
Linseed Oil, 
Liquid Glue, 
London Piirj le, 
Mixed Paim-.aUshadei 
Ninth*. 
NeiTtV Foot Oil, 
Oakum, 
olive oil. 
Oxalic Acid, 
Package I)»es, 
Pa IN, Paper and Wool 
Paris Grern, 
Paris White, 
ParaQne < H\, 
Parafine Wax, 

, Plioiilx Lead, 
,  Planter Fart.*, 

P..lash, 
Puinlcu sitone, 
l-utly. 
Puiz Pomade, 
Railroad Colors, 
lt>cli s;i!t for Torses, 
lionf Paint UN, 
Rosin, 
Uul.txrTubiDg, 
Rubber ffaiou Springs, 
*.tleui Lead, 
Saltpetre, 
sand Paper, 
Sewing Xla-hine OU, 
Sbellw, 
Soap Tree Park, 
Sperm oil. 
Spirits Nitre. 
Spirits TurpcctlLe, 
Sponees, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli, 
Tube Color, W. A N.V 

,     " "     Masury's 
Varnish, 
Wiiuregan Soap, 
William's Darsoap' 
Whiting, 
Wood Mains. 
Whale Oil Soap, 

ID Qaaiifiiifs to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

191 Essex St. 
LAVETHESTCE. 

Before Commissioner Uallett, in Bos- 
ton, on Monday, Peter Clarke, tbe boy 
detected Iu opening and abstracting let- 
ters from the street collection boxes In 
this city, was belli In $300 to tne Sep- 

tember term of tbe circuit court. As 
has been stated, l'eter is a graduate of 
tbe truant school, and baa been well- 
kuown for years, young as be Is, to pos- 

sess an innate disposition to guilty mis- 

chief; under the guise of semi-imbecility. 
he displaya a special aptness for sharp 
practices. 

The committee on public property met 

Monday afternoon, and accompanied by 
the mayor visited several vacant lots in 
Ward Fonr district north of the Spltket, 
suitable to erect a school house upon. No 

action was taken regarding tbe purchase 
of the property. 

—Ur. Charles li. Mason and family, are 
at Hampton beach for the summer. 

POIODTO l.ItAVK UOMC 

Over do people were forced to leave their hones 
vesterdsy to call for a VRKK irlAl psckago or 
Lane's Famllv MeiMclnc. If your ukKMt U bad. 
your liver aud kMnev. out of order. If you ar. 
oouatlpalod ami li&vu headache aud an unsightly 
complexion, don.t fall to call on any dnnrglsl t,,- 

NOTHING SAFER 
THAN 

Government 
Bonds! 

"To ihe Prudent."  This Is Worth Your 
Ccnsidedation. 

GOVERNMENT   BONDS. 
That you hny for cuh or in 

Monthly   Installments* 
The Bonds become yenr Properly the moment 

y JU purchase ami make your first payment. 

These  BontN pay  both Interest 
and Preminirs. 

i 
Premium Drawings Monthly. 

An Installment of $5 ,vI;1 purchase a right to 
take part In (24) Twenty-four premium draw- 
ings annually,and at the eamelimc be credited, 
to the purchaser'- account as a part payment on 
the bond*. Grant premiums of $60,000, 
$50,000, $40,000, $30,000, $20,000, 
$10,000, $5000, etc.,etc.. In aeeonlance with 
tbe class of bonds. Inch bond absolutely pay- 
able In full maturity, unless sconcrdrawu with 
a pre ml mn. > 

VVc shall place this opportunity to invest in 
these twnds with! v. the grasp of all by selling the 
aeries of bonds ei.titled \> these drawings at 
monthly Installments of f*2 and the first part pay 
ment r-hall Immediately entitle the purchaser to 
all the rights <. I trc complete owner, at the next 
monthly premium drawing, of which we shall 
furnish lists grail.-* after each drawing. 

Uhere bonds vlll always be purchase*! by us 
at the market price* aud likewise accepted aa 
collateral loan?. 

They must not be con founded with any lottery 
scheme, aud arc not to regarded by the govern 
menu of AUSTRIA, AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, 
ITALY, SERVIA, CITY CF VIENNA, «c.. 
etc. Send $5 tn registered tetter, money order 
or express and we will in return send yon cer- 
tificate of liouds, or 1 you desire further infor- 
mation we wilt be pleased to give It. Address 
II communications, vtc,,ct;.,to 

F.S. MOROAUNT & Go.. 
INVESTMENT    BANKERS. 

7 Exchange Street, Boston, Mas*. 

Agvata l»iudreli.l    Baulking  Company 
or New Y.Ik. 

a1w8&napM 

lay for a PUKJt aanude of thla fr.^'* rcuK-dy. 
\ ho iadie. praise ll. I'.ver rone HI. It. Lai<» 
•Kn package SO cents. d'.twnod 

Children Cry for Pitcher's < isteria. 

When Baby was sack, v. e*v. bet OAkteria. 
When sh« WAS a Child, AS.C cried f .'Ckatarav 

Waaa she heoamo Visa, aha clue, a) Ooatorta, 
Wk»se»haJC>Jhrrcj,ahoraT»UonC»s,.Hl 

VSKHJL l'KKhKMT lu every pAC^AA* SAVIKA- I     DlTTaUUUrT   PuruuT*.   all   useful, la sverj 
tho best WASU1.NU 1'uwuaiA. I Baavaf* eUVsKaV*! beat Waahlaf Pewitar. 

DO YOU USE IT? 
IF NOT ASK FOR THE 

TtftS LAW. la OH T11S 
M»»M7     ft 

4 . ,.:^.;,      ■::. „.: ^v-.----   ItlflmrlsfftrafMiiti-'l >■■■■■■■ 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
The striking lmnbor men nt Bangor arc 

returning lo work. 
Tiie steamer Haytian Republic is safe 

in San Francisco. 
Mr. Joseph II. Webb, apromincnt Salem 

!  flglit with 
rounds. 

Easiness man, is ileait 
John L.  Sullivan  won  Ih 

Kilrain yesterday, flghtiug 7" 
Fred M. Miller of Boston was accident- 

ly shot and killed in Boston yesterday. 
Die open tennis tournament at Ridge 

Hill Farms, Wellesley. opened yesterday. 
Sydney Smith of Swansea, aseil IS, was 

drowned Sunday evening   while  bathing. 
Boston. New York. Philadelphia and 

Washington won yesterday's league 
games. 

Cen. Johnston, the ox-coo federate, has 
been compelled to resign his place on the 
railway c innilssion. 

Washington repulilicans gave a recep- 
tion last night to Senator Chandler in 
their new club house. 

The annual reception and ball of Hie 
Lake Champ'.ain Yacht Club occured at 
Ilurlingion last eight. 

Charles Jenny was drowned Saturday 
evening at Wes'tport Harbor while trying 
to swim out after a boat. 

A prominent citizen of Palousc City, 
W. T-, while temporarily insane imir- 
ilerecl his wife and children. 

Michael O'Ncil. nged i't,   unmarried,   a 
taker of car   numbers 
road was run over an I 
ycster.lay. 

1 DAKOTA begins promisingly; the mem- 
bers of the convention llstened^pattBtrrry 

to a plea by Dr. Blackwell in favor of the 
adoption of woman suffrage. * 

MK. CI.EYKI.ANI> Jong sine*, lost the 
credit of the phrase "a public office is a 
public trust," ano now comes Ihe Boston 
Transcript crediting the expression to 
Mr. Crapo, In a speech made at the repub- 
lican state convention in 1881. 

Tin: BOAKI) or Tn.u>B sho-vJt-fls aliUttJ 
to engage in a picnic as well as to arrange 
a dinner, even though it lias uttesr^WflMfc- 
to carry out the one practical objoct i1". 
resolved lo attend lo this spryjg, the 
removal of the illegal and anujiyjug low 

awnings. 

■BAB" AT THE BEACH. 

THK mayor ^and aldermei 
have sounded a retreat on 
(plestion, and withdrawn til 
the druggists not to sell ci 

of   Maiden 
the  Sunday 

eir  orders to 
irs and soda; 

they now only demand that these/articles 

be not sold lo any one under sixteen years 
of age, and to this the pill venders assent. 

CAXtt>I is not too modest in some di- 
rections, at. all events; our ride team has 
scarcely achieved its unbroken series of 
victories over all the teams pitted against 

it in England, Hiau it is challenged by Hie 
Grenadiers of Toronto, who evidently 
think they can shool belter than their 

fiieuds over the water. 

■   the   Fill hi urg 
led at (ire en leld 

lereford, '. (l , 

drowned 11 III e 
t Stewarts Ol . N. 

Slio Visits Manhattan and   Por- 
trays the  Famous Kcsort 

,„ as it is. 

Peterboro', Out.. 
P.iul's School of 
..■ l'eterboro'' Club 
Americans by 1ST 

.iled 

(ieorge Johnson  of 
aged 21, unmarried, wtt; 
Connecticut river at \VY 
II., while bathing. 

The cricket match at 
yesterday between St. 
Concord', N. II.,  ano tl 
resulted iu favor of the 
to lol. 

The Kepulllicans of 1 
last h'uht to nominal 
postmaster. Col. W. ' 
leading candidate, folio 
Pendcr. 

Tue   Persian  Minlsli 
who faili ,1 to appreciai 
and  took  to   heart   ll 
press, insists  oti  t'ne 
r. siLr.ati' n. 

While I'nip ror William was visiting a 
Norway glazier, a piece o: ice became 
detached, and striking tiie Emperor on 
the shoulder, knockul him down. His 
injuries were not serious. 

Taylor Muuyan, agul so, was killed  by 
cr train for   Bostoil at   Meelian- 
'onn.. Mondi'V  aftern i.     lie 
id from one trie k   to   avoid the 
hi, when Hie   other train struck 

irtsmoulh  fail 
a candidate for 

.   Side*   was   the 
v.'il by Col- John 

■ at Washington, 
American humor 

• sayings of Hie 
eeeplauce   of his 

a pi 

had ste 
bOHt   fl 

SKXAT I; BI.AU: showed SHCII a familiar 
ity with the railroad question during Hie 
recent hearings, and so adroitly elicited 
answers and Information demonstrating 
the needs of New Kolgand, that we in- 
cline to the belief that he will l>e accord- 
ed more considerate treatment than here- 
tofore by some of the Boston newspapers. 

Tin: Ki'.eoui of the committee to the 
aldermen, upon the matter of ventilation 
in our school buildings, or rather the 

want of it, is not particularly gratifying; 

only two of Hie school houses are men- 
tioned as possessing fairly good ventila- 
tion; il is to be hoped that there will be 
i.o delay in cMeeting such remedy as is 

possible  

THK Si.Ai'HiiTEii of the innocents from 
fourth of July explosions is awakening a 
very general protest against the careless 
nse of the multitudes of new inventions 
with which independence day is lalter'y 
"celebrated.'' The catalogue of killed and 
maimed is this year a fearful one, and it 
is well asked whether patriotic jubilation 
is worth indulging in at such a sacrillee 

of human life. 

an 1 h 
The 

Bo-lo 
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last 
differ! 
but in 
not c< 

rl, d him down an 
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i ai d Maim- a- .1 ti 
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agreement was n 

rtain that one will 

■mli eul. 

ireeto s of the 
Concord roads 
afternoon and 
the   points   of 

irati ins 
ached, anil il  i 
he iu the futuii 

Wednesday. 

Ki::i 
"I  

An 
Nairn; 

The 
\v:i~ in 

Tin i 
groiiiu 

ir ten 
■ P, 

pcor 
nsylvan 

leresl'iug tr.i 
usctt Park. Pi 
nterstati' I! 

i ;<.*!<.n yestert 
lire 2211 fun 

it Hamilton f 
Port •.mouth 

, Chicago, '. 
on yesterda 
vi'Ulcentli   r 
ily was held 

■ killed by 

Linn     meeting    at 
iii.leuee. 

ilway    Association 
iv at Chicago. 
ies   at   the   i ani| 
r tin' suiiimer. 
ilepilblicans    navi 
or I'ostinaster. 
ieavor   Conventioi 
in  Philadelphia, 
w   York ami I'hila 
- League games. 
Kiion   of   the   Pea 
jeslenlay at Tops 

ii rg 
man sic 

yesten 
mi fatally 

. a   prolninenl husi 
ik, N.   II., lias  ilis. 

JOHNSTOWN seems t<>   prove a   fateful 

name; It   is  singular that   fol ■ mill"; the 

dire disaster  to   the   lViinsyh in'a  (ity, 

another llooil should so s >on f:i 11 upon i!s 

namesake in  New  York   ami ntti^   riiiii 

ami loss of life; MupcrdlUhiiiH |H!(»|llo     111 

otber Joliustowns  will   IK-   M I hi:*    ihcit' 

effects ami removiug to places not having 

the burden of that name. 

Wi: are at lasl likely to he revenged upon 
Great Britain for the abominable nuisance, 
Hie* sparrow ; the mosquito has been car- 

ried over the oceau to England; if it >■- 
the New Jersey variety, however, the 
Britishers may liml sum.- method of 
utilizing the little pest, in like manner as 
in some localities sparrows are made to 

masquerade on Hie bill of fare as reed 

birds. 

[ Special Correspondence. | 
NEW YOUK, .Inly !>. 

The time between seasons is jusl 1 ke 
the time before dinner—a cocktail is 
wanted to give an appetite. In the list 
of summer p aces, ss in the lists of 
summer drinks, Manhattan Beach seems 
to lie the cocktail. A sip of it. is just 
enough, for it gifes an appetite for all 
tBm,i1aintics that are to follow. What 
arc the other places? Newport is still 
champagne drunk from a gla-s pitcher 
after the English fashion. Long Branch 
is that most delicious of summer drinks, 
champagne cup, In which arc commingled 
ail sorts of good things with a bit of 
cucumber to nring out by contrast Hie 
oilier liavors. Lenox is ginger sic, 
pleasant to lake in the autumn, Hi 
imported variety being of course given 
the preference. Asbury Park is soda 
and icecream, strictly prolii i,ion. T.ie 
mountains are the gooJ every-ilay chiret 
of life, warrcntcd not t > g > to your head 
and desirable even for young children. 
Narragausett Pier is gin Hz, very heady, 
decidedly last, and only cooling in one's 
Imagination. The White Sulphur Springs 
are a mint julep, a very bouquet oi 
lovlliiess that fascinates but seldom kills. 
Saratoga is liger beer, plain ordinary, 
vulgar lager be. r, that satisfies the thirst 
of a grca many people, and yet—well, 
you cannot make a silk purse, &c. 

A  KKSOUT  1'OK   A   DAY. 

But to return to Manhattan Beach I 
Lave never been able to understand going 
down t'.cc of one's own free will and 
staying for any length of lime. I should 
just as soon expect lo go to Hie circus 
for four weeks and see the show goi g 
on all the lime; my eyes would he tired, 
I would end up by liavmu no appetite, 
slid the performers would have lost all 
their .interest to me; but for a day or 
tveiling, or even an afternoon aadeveuing 
there is no place quite like it. 

The wise woman, accompanied by her 
mankind, dons a gingham gown, a round 
straw hat, carries a cloth jacket, puts on 
dark gloves, ami effaces herself in this 
big crowd. It is distinctly bad form to 
dress much when you go to the beach. 

OX   HOAlUi  Till-:  llOAT. 

You go and you have the privilege.then, 
of seeing in all its beauty the American 
pig as contrasted with the American man. 
The American pig is usually feminine. 
She absorbs four stools when one would 
answer, ami h r lit lc pigs are a nuisance 
to everybody, and long suffering humanity 
wishes audibly that they might be "re- 
move!." Once y in are seated on the 
shade side, you sail along as if ail l'ie 
world was sunshine and y 
to the golden Islands. 

i in: sinuv in" A 

Just across from you 
which your eyes turn a 
The women are young pretty and a nil. 
gay. The men are very widl gotten up, 
as indeed are the women, who wear the 
regulation cotton oulllt. They are a I-it 
of cluli men who are bringing down thi.- 
party that thev may have the cocktail of 
the season line of the women is decid- 
edly ie.loro-ling, because, over her bends 
a tail, handsome man who is well-known 
nil our i he country as one of its million- 
aires. Tin- women to whom he is talk- 
ing would at llrst Iu thought an English- 
woman, hut she is not—she is the daugh 
ter of a in in her,' in New York who at 
one time was ve-y wealthy. He hail 
three charming daughters; the eldest and 
Hie youngest married wonderfully well. 
ami then Liu1 fathers fortune went away 
ad in a dav—as   fortunes   do   sometimes. 

A  N1IW    '. -,UK   OlllI.'S     I AKIIKU. 

The remaining daughter, about twen- 
ty.two yeais old, now  hail  U  suiter Ho- 

f a girl who,   from having  every 

a  gr 
t li! 11 

>up   I 
agai 

Tin: EXAMI'I.I 

Cambridge migl 
other candidate 

of y. 

for 

nig Mi Buss 11   of 

omme Hied   t o  tiie 

the  g. iverno '-hip: 

;i-lat 
Ian 

i.lat<j.s 
Hou.s 

was no 
rriiiilaili 

f..r    the 
four of 

scons in   will 
.Johnston as 

earn 
been 

cau of 

pd the day, 
irdercd out 
Euirraviii£ 

:it   I'itl 
sui. iik-. 

F.lim-r II. Willian 
ness man uf Colcbr 
appeared. 

Tin- Rhode I hi and L« 
vt'uod yesterday to erne' 
the Mijuor trallic 

Tin re are live ram 
Spcakersliip .if the m\L 
t h. in from tiie West. 

Horace. A. Taylor of W 
succi * '1 < x-ConfedcratQ Get 
Uaihvay I'ommissioiier. 

Kx-Vrcsident Fillsbury of the Senate 
v.as man led jesterdav to Mrs. L. F. 
Wheeier of Newbury, Vt. 

Thomas 1'. Meiideiihall of Indiana, has 
beui appoiiitt'd Superintendent of tiie 
O.a-tand Uuodetic survey. 

An aeroemrnt has been reaclieil in New 
Il.tnip^hire by which it N hoped to settle 
the railway controversy in that State. 

rresident Harrison intimated to Sena- 
tor Washburn rtccntiy in very plain u-rms 
lli-it an extra session of Congress would 
be called. 

The labor unions hav 
and Meam presses hav 
of the oiliee of the Uu 
and l'riutiu^. 

A passenger train collided with a freight 
train near t'ininita, IJulsaria, yesterday. 
Fifteen persons wei'i kiileil ami many in- 
jured. Tiie accident vva> due to the mis- 
take of a switchman. 

I)i>patches from India say that the 
Kiver Indiis has oveilloweil its banks ami 
that the adjacent country is under 10 feet 
of water. Forty pet sons haye been 
drowned at Larkhana. 

The l.elief Commission held a Ions ses- 
.-ion yesterday, and iiecided to at once 
ilistriitute s^oo.boo auwnir the .Johnstown 
.-uU'erirs on the ba.-i- jnesented in the re- 
port of the .Johnstown Hoard of Inquiry 
—that is, from 8b;"u to 61'IHH) to each 
Miilerer in proportion to his losses and 
his abili'y to stand them. 

The heavy rains which bar* fallen in 
Cciurai New York Sta'e this season, have 
swollen the streams, and yesterday one 
or move dams in Johnstown, one of the 
glove manufaettirin^' villages of New 
York State, yave way and caused loss of 
life and property. The extent of the dls- 
:is!t-r is not known, as the place is cut oil' 
from telegraphic communication with the 
outside world. 

Thursday. 

A new life saving stath-m is to be locat- 
ed at West Knd, Nantnrket. 

The widow of ex-l'r. >ident John Tylei 
died at Kichmoud, Va., \esterday. 

.Mr. S. M. I-. Iiarlow. a leading lawyer 
in New York, died on Wednesday. 

Maurice 13. Flynu. for several years 
identitieil with New Yo:k politics, died 
yesterday. 

Clyde shipbuilder^, hue givcu  notice 
of a lockout.    Their' object 
the slrikiug riveters, V* 

Judge liaine of Winnipeg has  ordered 
the extradition of Hmki 
is suspec.ed of the tnunl 

p'our large oil tank* were struck by 
l'rditning ycsteidav morn ng at Tsylors- 
tmvn. I'a.    The lose will exceed   $,»0,oo0. 

Th- Freemasons of Connecticut cele- 
brated yesterday as the centennial anni- 
versary of the Urand I>ody<- of that State. 

Gen. IVmc has not yet given his decis- 
ion as to whether he will assist the Karl 
of Dunravtn in securing a race with 
American yachts. 

There are different estimates of the ksfl 
of life at Johnstown. N. V., by the Hood, 
varying from four to >ix or eight. The 
loss lo property was coi..-iderabIe. 

Frank Kirby was drowned yesterday 
while going to the c--Utance (tf Abner 
lierbert who waa resoin^ a Mr. Ilirsch, 
a guest at the hotel at l-mg lirauch. 

A heavy rainfall m Iirandoit.Vt.. caused 
a washout on the Ceti ral Vermont Itoad 
Wednesday night, and the night train 
wad ditched. Fortumu.-ly no one was 
killed nor seriously iuj rwl. 

The Honourable Anillery Company of 
I>oadon entertained the American marks- 
men yesterday afto* noon. Later the 
marksmen went to the Kmpire Theatre 
on theiinvitation of the lessee. 

The annual meeting of the Home Mar- 
ket Club was held jeMerday afternoon iu 
Boston with a \Qry l«rgc attendance. 
The amendments to the by laws proposed 
l>y the directors were adopted. 
"lUdclyfle" or "oppositWu 
probably defeated. 

President Han toon will transact much 
of the public business of the nation for 
the remainder of July at IK-cr l'^rk, and 
will take three week* of absolute reat 
from public work Iu August, spending at 
least a part of the time as guest of Mr. 

j »t Bv Harbor. 

lie propose 
he Will be i 

the nomin; 
give him v 

< to take a tiip over the oce.- 
tut of the turmoil procedi 
lion, althougii the matter m 
■rv little concern, as the   no 

pany 
get, lie 

•ail 

ination is lik 
ter of COUI-M 

fre^U f. r a v 

ly to come to him as a mat- 
,—returning in September, 
g.irons campaign.*. 

Tin: FinuMi'-N propose to enjoy them- 
selves on (he occasion of the advent of 

the two new engines on Saturday; every- 
body will be glad that they will have a 
jolly occasion; no city in the country has 

a more efficient lire department than our 
own, and the good fortune attending Law- 
rence iu the matter of fires, is in no small 
degree attributable to the well-managed, 
prompt and energetic department. 

Tm: KKASON for the declination by Col. 
Campbell, of the position of railroad 
commissioner, tendered him by (Sov. 
Ames, which has puzzled the politicians, 

is said to be the tender by Mr. Fred L. 
Ames of an important position us mana- 
ger of some of his immense railway inter- 

ests :n the northwest, with a salary of six 
times that, of the railway commissioner- 

ship. Col Cambpcll will prove abund- 
antly competent and there can be no 
doubt of his success. 

lie, and Iheii I I5oar<l   of 

is  1.0  force 
etuin to work. 

the fellow who 
of Dr. t'roniu. 

The 
ticket   is 

plains) 

S<IMKTIMI-S corporations lose money by 
it appreciating their position when well 

treated: in Philadelphia, a street railway 
mpany wan sued for damages in case 

of a newsboy who was pushed oil'one of 
their cars ami seriously injured; the jury 
rendered a verdict of tfl.^OoO, which the 
judge reduced to SH'/mo, as excessive. 
The corporation was not satisiled with 
this and procured a new trial, but this 
time the jury awaided siM.uuo. and the 
judge declining to interfere or grant a 

new trial, the company must pay. 

Cm.. MOKCAN, the newly appointed 
Indian Commissioner, whose record has 

beeu sharply attacked, makes out a pretty 
strong defence; he shows from docu- 
mentary evidence that not only was the 
verdict of the court martial set aside, but 
that the officers who were inlimately as- 
sociate.! with him at the time, bore the 

strongest testimony in his favor, and 
that he retained the full couiidence of 
Gen. Thomas and others of his superiors; 
the offence is shown to have been but 
technical, and in no degree derogatory to 

his character. 

JrsT Now, as* the horse car in this 
country bfctls faie soon to be a thing of 
the past, the story .of its rapid growth 

presents an interesting bit of history, for 
with the Introduction of electricity, 
hor*ts, as a motive power for street earn 
promise to swiftly disappear. In a paper 
pre.sent'-d at a recent gathering in Lynn, 
it is shown that Jttie llrst street railway 
was operated in 18.12, from New York to 
Harlem; today there are 21,000 cars in 
use on the streets of cities iu (Jie United 
States, requiring the services of 1K0.OOO 
horses. In 1850 the llr^t street car was 
operated in Boston—a distance of three 

miles -though great opposition was met 
with. Boston today operates the largest 
street ear werviee In the world, 110,000 
000 persons being carried o^er the rails 

in one 3 ear. To meet the problem of 
tsore rapid means of transit the electric 
railroad hascomelu, steam having proved 
a failure on thf* fctreets. Wtthifche. electric 

motor, trains of three or fouj cars can be 
run at a high rate of speed, whudi |tls 

impossible to do with the honiaj; even in 
the present trausltional state of ihu elec- 

tric motor, a speed of SO miles ai hour 
can be readily obtained. The success 
already attained Indicates that horse* 
must certainly be forever a thing of the 
past; and what the possibilities of tlio 
electric car may be, Is ouly at present 
surmised. No public institution has had 
a more rapid duvelopmeut than/hprHe( 

cars, aud to haye suggested evtn five 
years ago: that the horses were likely lo 
disappear would have been beyond almost 
any Imagination. With vim telegraph, 
telephone and electric llgUfca and motors, 
this U Indeed a century of dUcovcry and 
progreii. 

luxury that money could 
future made over gowns, walks i 
of drives, street cars instead of carriages 
and clean*! gloves instead of fresh ones. 
Should she sub-nit to this? She made up 
her mind she would not, and M> with a 
facet that bespoke innocence she lived the 
life of a Lena Despard, ami the tflitlion- 
aire whose wife entertained her, whose 
children admired her, paid all her bills 
and never let her know the woes of gen- 
teel poverty. This went on for four 
years. At tiie end of that time u hand- 
some Englishman appeared on the sceue 
aud proposed marriage to the girl. Per- 
haps she had grown tired of her elderly 
admirer; perhaps he had thought 
game scarcely worth tl: 
younger and prettier women were 11 the 
Vote. Anyhow, lie settled a hundred 
thousand dollars on her, offered ids conn 
try-scat for tiie honey-moon and was 
sniliciently interested to pay the bride aud 
groom a visi". three days after their nar- 
riagc. Now she has a lovely little home 
mar London, two beautiful children, and 
she comes over to this country to see her 
people, and whenever this happens the 
millionaire pays her most devoteJ atten- 
tion, because, as lie will tell you, he has 
known her siDce she was a little child, 
lier successors haye been a well-known 
aiual :ur actress, a pretty widow, and just 
now ami in the same party with her is ray 
lord s latest admiration, a bride of three 
months. Wrong? Of course it's wrong, 
but there are women in this world who 
eitiicr by inheritance, or God knows 
what, seem lo be entirely dead to any 
mortal feeling. 

There is another party on the boat, too. 
There are four of them. A young m >th- 
er who is holding onjier knees a sick ba- 
ity, a devoted old nurse ami a father who 
is eagerly watching to see if the fresh 
sea air won't brinir a bit of color into the 
pale cheeks, or if the sunshine wont 
make the little eyes look brighter. But 
do not take anybody's sorrow if yon can 
help it when you are out on au outing. 

S:I,I;TSON Tin: HEACII. 

The beach is reached. You stare at 
the merry go-rouud, admire the coura, 
of the woman who gets into a swing, for 
ten cents you buy a picture of your fu 
ture husband and realize tisat you are go- 
ing to marry Edwin Booth, while the 
special man at your side meets his fate 
in Emma Abbott; you drop a nickel in the 
slot and weigh LSOpouuds, end then you 
irrow ferociously hungry. It is half-past 
live o'clock and you want your diuner; 
you make a rush for a table, and look 
horrified at the mere suggestion of any- 
thing else in the way of soup but clam 
^chowder. You may never eat it at any 
other time in the year, but you have to 
take it with your cocktail. Then it 
dawns on you how partial they are at tin- 
seaside to sweet champagne, inasmuch 
as not one brut appears on the wine card 
and yet the mortal condition of every- 
body down there is to be dry. 

AN'   ACritEgfi   AND   IIKIt    KSCORT. 
You watch the procession of people. 

There's the soabrette you beard sing last 
night, gorgeous in a^white llaiincl gown 
that tits her wonderfully, mincing on 
heels as iiiuh as she can possibly get, and 
enframing her head iu a deep Tobey friil. 
She is walking with a young man who 
never before "has had a mash" ou an ac- 
tress, and he is so deathly afraid that 
everybody won't know she is one that he 
talks very loud and makes- continual ref- 
erence to "when you were ou the stage 
last night." 'ie refers to W. J. Florence 
as "Billy," say* his father used to know 
"Ned" Booth- don't think "Larry" Bar- 
rett amounts to much, and reminds his 
fair companion that her letters are to be 
addressed, not to ids home, because the 
old gentleman might kick up a row, but 
to the man at the ticket office of one of 
the theatres. Beautiful, blissful youth! 
Every man down here would give all his 
experience to be able to wear trousers as 
wide as you do, to take such delight in 
your scarf, and to be certain that the 
woman at your side was, as she says, 
uerer before in her life out alone with a 
young man. 

TYTKS OK  PKOPLE. 

Here comes a well known sporting 
man, the sou of a milllbnaire, and with 
iiim a tall, slender girl, demure aud re- 
fined looking; all New York believe they 
are married, aud they are only waiting 
for the death of his fattier to announce 
this loct. Bchlud them are three women 
who haye evidently had too much to 
drink. They are laughing very loudly, 
and one strikes an attitude and threatens 
to slap anybody in the mouth who says 
she Is not a perfect lady. Nobody doubts 
her light to this title aud so a scrapping 

(match is not got up. When you have 
reached your coffee all sorts and coudi 
tlons of people have passed. 

THK 1'IUKWOKKS   AT   MANHATTAN 

are thrown lu like a lump of sugar In the 
cocktail. To be sure, everybody doesn't 
like the lump of Hugar, bu; In the modern 
Homo you must do as the Jlomans do, 
and go o/er and sea the nineteenth cen- 
tury jf Vesuvius tfo what a smalt boy 
called the "bust act " Like almost every- 
thing else ou mis golden island, the lire- 
works are a snare aud a delusion. You 
buy a reserved -eat. that you might not 
bare to mix with the hdpolloi, and then 
you dud that they are ju-t as well repre- 

i Anted as the quality, and that the seats 

that are twenty-five cents less are equally 
as good. You stare with all your eyes at 
Porapoil- You have a very small opinion 
of the anelert Pompelam if they weru 
yatiafiod with such oallet dancing, and as 
for ih* G"s;co-Homan wrestling. In your 
hfc&rt vou P^\ certain thai two messenger 
boys on Broadway could ffpt np a more 
interesting "scrap." hecan-e It would 
have more vim to it, 'I' «■ dv i-fi-m mar- 
tyr who is brought forward looks de- 
cidedly like Ked lluloig Hood, and as 
there is a Miflicieutly bad behaved Chris- 
tian in front of you, you wish audibly 
that yon might have y our choice of the 
oues-Who an*'Co. frizzle. A party headed 
by a'successful aladiator rescues Btsd 
Riding Hood. Uight then Vesuvius 
bursts; the town goes to pieces, but the 
ancient Pompelans do not rush iu any 
undignified manner to L'ct out of the way 
of danger, but walk off to the dressing 
rooms as if they didn't mind a little thing 
like that, and with a beautiful scjrn of 
any- glamour that may have beeu supposed 
to surround the affaiv. 

"YOlNi;  AMKKIC-l" AT  THK DEACU. 

Th-jn, because the hotel didn't catch on 
lire one small boy is decidedly disappoint- 
ed, am! I am happy tosay.to the credit of 
the American mother, that the small boy 
sot abjnt as interesting a warming up as 
any young one I have ever seen. He de- 
served it. At the time he started out he 
wanted to go home. He roared until he 
was given a pail and shovel; he then 
roared because the sand wasn't, the color 
he expected it to be. He wanted lo wade, 
and after being cautioned distinctly not 
to wade too fer, cried because he got his 
flannel petticoat wet. IU refused to eat 
auything but pie'for his dinner; scorned 
his milk, and from that time ou the look 
in his mother's eye. was such that I knew 
she believed in future punishment, lie 
got it immediately after the fireworks aud 
returned to New York probably a wiser, 
a sadder and sorer b »y. The thanks of 
the audience should have been extended 
to this mother, for in doiug her duty a 
woman should always be cheered. 

Next is the insh   for  the  tiaiu.     You 
have tickets for the  parlor  car and liud 
you have 10 and 18,   while   the   man   iu 
front of vou   has  IS aud 20, and   tie  one 
behind  yon  has   14 and   1(1.    This is the 
system of the railroad  company.     Uow- 
iuver,    the   conductor   is a very   amiable 
man.    Ha  announces  that there are ll Cry 
seats; that llfty tickets had been sold.ami 
that we could distribute our tickets as we 
wanted to.   which   we   did.    Everybody 
went, to sleep.     It was the salt air, or the 
dinner, or   the   lack   of it   that made the 
people sleepy, and in between the sleepers 
I walked to get a glass of water. 

TWO ricrniKs OF  LII-T.. 

In the compartment at the end   of  the 
car tin re was the little   pany   that came 
down with me on the boat, but they were 
very (p.PeT.  The baby was ou its imithei" 
lap,   and   oy.-r   its   face    was   thrown 
handkerchief.   The father sat looking oi 
the wnelo-v. while down tier nurse's    face 
the tears were fading.    The   little one iu 
tin- crowd, iu the noise, in the wickedness 
aud in  the   joy   had    gone   to   sleep.     It 
Aould never know what pain meant again. 
There it was after four months' trying to 
live.    The pain   now was in the heart  of 
the mother.    I   said   lo her :  "I am sorry 
for yo-1,"  and she   inswered  me   with a 
bright smile :  --I have had the joy of hav- 
ing hi-r."    I don't-  believe, no matter how 
many lit'leones may come to that mother, 
there wiil ever be one   who  will take that 
baby's place.     I   don't    believe   the    four 
months of joy iha: lhat mother   had   will 
ever IK*   found again ; but she has had  it, 
aud she hi.I to thank (lSod that so good a 
Lime has beeu   given to   her.    Today as I 
write the   lii tie baby is   lying in a nest of 
ll ewers.     Kirtti   will  take it to her warm 
anus anil  protect  it   from all  the worry 
and sorrow an 1   tears  that only  Mother 
Earlh can save a woman child from. 

At the other end of the car there is a 
girl's in ad drooping : there are eyes look- 
ing at her full of love and delight, and I 
know that over again N being told the 
lover's story, and that if sorrow reigns 
supreme In one place, joy reruinly rules 
in another. Lena Despard and her pany 
have passed on to the ferryboat; only the 
lovers and the deal baby are left as I step 
from the car, and I wonder after all if the 
dead baby is not the happiest of all.* 

Hut one must laugh after an outing and 
compare notes, and ;I say Manhattan 
ncach is Vanity Fair. (Jo once in a while 
if you will and see what is on sale there, 
nut. do not stav too long. It will make 
you cynical and bitter as certainly as too 
many cocktails will lake away the appe- 
tite tint' they were intended to eucourage. 

II A it. 

JWENTFUL LlFifl   EtfUKtf. 

C. T. Wiloox, a resident of this city 
for many years, died at his residence, No. 
12.» Uaverhifl street, at C o'cl'fc Thursday 
morning, aged ~>8 years. 

*fr. WHcox was born In Newport N. 
11 , In 1831. Receiving his education at 
that place, he came to Lawrence when a 
very young min. but remained here only 
a short tone, returning to Nashua, N. IL 
In 1859 he went to Augusta, Ga., where 
he engaged lu the .cotton business, hold- 
ing the position of overseer In one of the 
largest mills in the south. Upon the 
breaking out of the civil war the south- 
erners endeavored, first by mild means aud 
then by threats up m his life, to press 
Mr. Wilcox Into the Confederate service. 
His loyalty to the north however, was of 
the most sincere kind, and he could not 
be persuaded to U;ht against the home 
which he loved. Numerous attempts to 
escape to the north proved futile, and be 
was obliged to stay lu Augusta, lie open- 
ly expressed his .sentiments, and on 
more t!un one occasion was In danger of 
losing his life. Finally, In 18G4, when 
Sherman's army marched through Georgia 
he converted all bis m iney into gold, and 
escaped to the Union lines. Il-jturuing to 
Lawrence he remained for a while, and 
then went back to Augusta, where he en- 
gaged again in the cotton business for a 
year. He then came north to Fall Iliver, 
where he accepted aud retained for one 
year the position of overseer in one of the 
cotton mills. He then returned to Law- 
rence, aud went into the insurance office 
of A. I). Svvan, where ho remain ad for 
seven years, after wards conducting an 
iusurance business for hlnwelf. For the 
last three years he has been unable to at- 
tend to business, haviug beeu confined to 
the house a great deal of the time. His 
death was not expected so soon, although 
he has been failing for,the past two 
weeks. List Saturday he drove out, bu^ 
has been confined to the houso ever since. 
Wednesday night he went to bed, but dur- 
ing the night arose ami went into another 
room where tha chair iu which he was 
accustomed to sit was placed. He was 

seen at I o'clock this in >rning, and seemed 
as well as U'Uil.a little di(ll:u!ty in breath- 
ing being the only noticeable thing the 
matter with him. At six o'clock lie 
(piietly passeii away. 

IL; was a member of the Iron Hall, 
[\niti, the KM Men, Massachusetts IJene 
lit Association and the Uuited,Fellowship. 

Too much c mcerning the beauty of his 
nature, his kiuduuss, liberality and good- 
ness to all, cannot be said. lie was a 
warm hearted man, cheerful, and bore the 
suffering which he has had with the 
greatest of fortitude and patience, lie 
made the wannest of friends wherever he 
went, and commuided the respect auJ es- 
teem of all whom he came in contact with. 
II.' leaves a widow, with whom all syuipa- 
Lhi/■! lu her great bereavement. 

Tiie funeral will occur from tiie lat- 
residence of the deceased, Monday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock; Interment to take place 

in [tellevue cemetery. 

ItKllroaU Trains. 

Andovcr to Boston, C-50, 7 :4R, 8:06, S.33, 9:47 
ll:IOa.tn.; 1938, 11*9, |ft 4 3% b:44, 7:11 
SSltf p. m. Snnthiy. 7 :4 ■, 8:33 a. St.; 12 rJO, 4 :32, 
5:i.1, 7:i^,.> :01p.m. 

Ronton to Andover, C :00, 7 :30, fl SO, 10 3a *. m. 
12:00m.; |-::;J.l,-::iri, •2S0,:i:-.,0, 4a>J, &:<)0, fl.*"- 
«:35, 7.00,11.00 p. in.; Sunday, 8.00 a. m.; 5.-00. 
!;.::■!, 7:30 p. m. 

Andorcr lo Lawrence," :02,S :23,9:00,10:24,11 :S0 
a. m.; 1J:V_>, 1 :o:», 1 .-£6,8.-00, 8:43 4:05, ft:oo, 
5:45, 0:47,7:»1,7:V2, p .m.; Sunday, 9:0C a. in. 
G:14,<j;17,*:£3p. in. 

Lawrence to Amlovcr, 0:40,7 :30,7 :55,8:20, 9 3!i 
9:40,10.20, 11:00   a.m.;   ]£:lll,   14:30,  1:15   *1 ril 
235, 3:00,4:14,  5:40,  *7:04,   9:S0i>.m.   Sunday 
7:35, 8:15 n. in;   13:10, '4.25,5.35 *7.4£. 

(•From South Side.) 
Amlovcr to Lowell, 7.40,8.33, 9.51, 1035, 11:10 

a. nt.; 12:20,12 39, 1.40,2:44, 4 35,5:50, 7:11, 9:39, 
u. m. Sunday 7 45, !> :03a. in.; 12 30, 4 32,5:53; 
7 :49 p. in. 

Lowell to Amlovcr, 8:35. 9:20, 10:55 a. in. 
12:10.1:00, 3 :0'». 3:30,5:10. 0:15.0:55, 11:10 p. in. 
Sunday 8.00, 8 r£0 a. m., 535, 7:50 p. m. 

Amlovcr to Salem, 7 r02,1T7.40 a. m.; 12:5.\5:45 
P m. ;,sund.-i,, s.2l a. in. 

^11 Via. Wilmington Junction.) 
Salem to Amtover, 7 :00, 11:33 a. m., 4:42, f 10:35 

f2.oa. o.oo p. in.; Sunday,6.40. 
(IVia Wake Held Junction.) 
Going North. 8:23. n.m.; 1:09, 5:45, p.m.; 

Sunday 9 :UJ, a. in. 0.47 p. m. 
OolnffEaflt, 7:0£n, 833, 9:0. 10:?<n a. m.; 

iAW, i r2il, 3:12s, 4 :0i, 5:45, G.47K,7:52u p.m. 
(ii. To Havi-i-hill only. N. Connect for 

Newbiirvport j 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, Now York, South anu West,8.06 

9.00 a. in. 1 30,4 30,5.00, 7.15 |>. m. 
From Kast, 1.30, 7.45 |>. in. 
From North, 1.30, 6 00 p. in 
From Lawrence, S.:J0 a. in., 1.30, 0.00, 7.15 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boaton.New York, South ami West,7.00, 9.20 

a. m. 1: in. 0.45 p. in. 
For Mast, S (n) a. in. 3.45 p. m 
For North, tiJH, 0.20 a. m., 3.45 p. m. 
PorLawrence, •■> oo a. in.   12 in. 3.45 p. m. 

Money Order oflice open  from 8.00 a. m. to 3 50 
p. m. 

Legal IIy Mays from 8.0)        93 *a. m. 

AKTDOVBIl, 

George II. TIiwing Is with Yalpey Bros. 

Mrs. ,J. E.   Whiting  and   son,   arc   visitin; 
friends iu Waltuam. 

Edward H. Trofry has entered the employ of 
J. II. Champion & Co. 

Peter Abororomhic i« taking a short vacation 
on account of hn health. 

Miss   E 
hoarding 

;tlier   Smith   Is 
ichool iu Conn. 

at    home from   her 

MOZART REUNION. 

Veterans   Assemble in   This 

City. 

The Niotus Chili play a picked nine from 
town to-morrow afternoon. 

John Ritchie of Smith A Manning's, is en- 
joying an outing for a week. 

There willlc a hand concert Friday night. 
Programme as given last wcok. 

Mr. W.K. Poster and family are stopping at 
the Means House for I he present. 

The steamer was oat for practice Monday 
night, the lirst ti-ne since it was repaid. 

The slight damage done to the house <>f Mr. 
Moynehan, by lire, has lieen fully repaired. 

Miss Lucia Clark, teacher of Latin and Uot- 
any at Wellesley, H at home for the summer. 

Thomas Murphy has moved into the house 
of Mrs. Ahnon Chirk, formerly occupied by C. 
II. Pour. 

Mr. R«nri, architect, of the firm of Cumminga 
and Sear*,' Boston, are pawing the warm 
months lu Mr. Carter's cottage on the Hill, 

The continued dull weather has sadly Inter- 
fcrvd with the progress of hay making, iiut a 
small part of too grass to ho cut this season has 
bee n properly cured and housed. 

Mr. Hayward has nearly completed his much 
needed and well performed job on Pearson St. 
There Is a completeness about these improve- 
ments that gives general satisfaction. 

Dr. Solah Merrill has tha warmest sympathy 
of his imnterm friends ia his recent illness, 
ami their earnest wish for his speedy ..recovery. 
Wo long to greet him upon the street again. 

Many of the old Andorer friends of Rev. J. 
H. Neisima,   Kioto, Japan, will be pleased to 
leani that he  has  had the   honor of  L. L. 1> 
couferrcd on him by the College at Amberst. 

Your faithful collector of news for the Au- 
dover column, Mr. lliggfns, being absent in 
Philadelphia and Washington, must account 
fur any neglect in thl* department this week. It 
takes time hi make a new hand acquainted with 
every rope on ship board. 

lie). Mr. Park from Horner.s ville. is spend, 
ing a fjw days at his old home on the II ill, to 
the gr-at delight of Prof. Park and family. His 
i.ld Amlover friends are always glad to wel- 
come him back to these familiar scenes, even if 
it ia but for a short period. 

The new bank building moves upward slowly 
and substantially, amid the criticisms and sur- 
prise of tiie crowd, at the roughness of the 
brick workcil into the front of so prominent 
and expensive a building, in tiie very eye of the 
village. How will it compare with the town 
hall in appearance. ,,   r 

Improvements, as well as now ImUdfrigs 
seem to be the order of the day.- Trees<arc 
trimmed, lawns are beautified, yards and 
jrounda are plowed and newly seeded, and the 
quiet vacation time seems to invite to this re- 
juvenation. Prof. Hidcr joins the rank and 
lile engaged in this goodly work, and will better 
his surroundings. 

The notorious slugging match between the 
champion bruisers of the United States, has 
come olFat last, in Mississippi, in spite of all 
tt.e -'froth aud fury" of its^governor. No seri- 
ous opposition was apprehended orcxpasjeueetl. 
It is said, a few hundreds caused the >lieriii'to 
find pressing duties elsewhere, and the 'nYotley 
rabble were not molested. While such IMastly 
poundings are tolerated here, we can hardly 
boast of our superior civilizaiion, or condemn 
the bull-tights of Spain. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Jane Shattuck, 
wife of Mr. F. P. Shattuck, took place on 
Tuesday, at the house of Mr. Shattuck. Rev. 
J. J. Blalr olliciatcd. Very appropriate selec- 
tions of scripture were read, and a prayer full 
of sympathy and tender interest in the ailllcicd 
circle was offered. It is not uewssary to dwell 
upon the sad details of this severe family loss. 
Tue deceased was a devoted and faithful wife, a 
fond mother, having tbe warmest love of the 
household, and the cherished esteem of neigh- 
bor j and acquaintances. She has been ill for 
some time, hut hopes for liar complete recovery- 
have lieen entertained by her friends even up to 
the time of her death. SHb was but 51 years 
uf age, and thus leaves the sorrowing inmates 
of the household in tbe very prinic of life. 

Frye Village 
Marcus M. inn of Fall Uiver, has beeu home 

on a visit. 

David Hay uf linkers, J¥.Y., WM round call- 
ing on hfs old friends ttris week. 

Andrew Frye of Merrlmac, has been making a 
short visit at the home of his ilitir, 

Mrs. Joseph Ponlin and family of Wo. Wey- 
mmith.ai-c vluiiing her mother, Mr*. Aid. Wil- 
son. 

Mahler Willie awl Duke Smith, with frleua, 
arc enjovhig Ibe week camping out atUaggetM 
Pond. 

Mr. Joshua Mliner and wife of :f rtvidence, IL 
I , are mating a short visit at the borne of her 
parent'. 

Carl Hardy of Uoston, Is spending his vacation 
at the Loire of his grandmother, Mrs. Moody 
Abbott. 

Mis. RoU. Hill and child, started oo Wedoc-s- 
diy mornlug ulih a number of friends for h'T 
home lo Nova Scotia. 

Chas. Dodson lias gone at a delegate from the 
Y. P. 8. C. K , of the West church, lo attend the 
c invention at Philadelphia. 

The tickets for the annual picnic of tbe 8. and 
D. M'f'g Co , have been received, andean now be 
obtained from the committee in this village. 

A good number of the members of Ihe cricket 
club turned out on Saturday afternoon, to make 
Improvement* on the field lately obtained for 
their use. 

Tboit. B- ntlcy has broke ground for his new 
house. The O'Connor liros. "will do the atone 
Work, and Clark Uichardson will have tbe build- 
ing oi the home. 

A company of about twenty will start Friday, 
at i: o'clock, from town, for Marblchsad, where 
Ibey will enjoy their imnual fiithing trip. Thoa. 
Uentlcy will lave charge of the arrange menu. 

AbhoU nml Marlaud Villages. 

Do not forget July 1*7,9. and D. picnic; good 

i las  left Valpey liros. 
ul employment in Wood' 

Mr. Frank IJ.ildw 
ami i* expc'ting lo Ii 
stock, Vt. 

Mrs. Stephen Jackson and children, together 
with Mr.*. Kiilj-jrl It'll, are visiting friends in 
Nova Scotia. 

Miss Jcncii 
Middle ton, I 
WU., where 

Y. Middletou, daughter of James 
as returned home from ltipon, 
he was at school. 

Trade Picnic at Tynff's 

Island. 

The hoflnN of trade of Havcrhill, Low- 
til, A meson, ry, NVwburyport and this city 
held their second annual union picnic at 
Tyng's Inland, Tuesday, about 300 per- 
sons being present. Forty persons from 

Lawrence attended, among whom were 
Mayor Mack, Alderman Butler, President 
of the board W. V. Sherman, Uev. O. C. 
S. Wallace, Dr. French, llyron Truell, A. 
Sharpc, J. W. Higgins, J. C. Bowkcr, E. 
Brings, Dr. Kidiler, Dr. Lotigee, William 
Forbes and C. K. Pillsbury. 

Arriving on the train leaving Lawrence 

atu.lo, at C'hclrasfortl stone yards, 1 

party was conveyed to the inland in boats. 
At 4.30, the picnic party enjoyed a trip to 
Tyngsbo ro on two steamers from Lowell 
and returning were banqueted at Jackson 
hall. Among the speakers at the banquet 
were Mayor Mack, Councillor Jewett of 
Lowell, Representative Wnrdwell of Ila- 
veruill, W. F. Sherman of this city. 
Some of the Lawrence members attended 
the di-play of fireworks in Lowell in the 
evening, the rest   returning at 8   o'clock. 

———       -»♦♦♦*-  

HOME    liUSSlP. 

picnic 

—Mrs. A. W. Steams is quite ill with 
low fever. 

—The grounds of the LUewild tennis 
tub is in line condition. 

—Grace Church parish  holds 
at Canobi'i Lake next Saturday. 

—Tiie exterior of the Lawrence street 
church ediilce is being given a coat of 
paint. 

—Ex-Mayor Bruce and family have lo- 
cated at their cottage at Hampton beach, 
for the summer. 

—The family of Kev. Mr. Tyrie, have 
gone to Hadding camp ground, Epping, 
N. IL, for the summer, 

— Fo--.t 3:), (I. A. It., lias been presented 
with sixteen of Prang's beautiful crayon 
battle scenes by one of its members, 

—And now there are three at the Si!s- 
bee residence on HaverhilL street, the 
latest arrival being a boy, on Monday. 

—The recent Fourth of July meeting 
at the Hiding Park vvai the most success- 
ful day, financially, that the track lias 

ever had. 

— Albert K. Church of this city took 
the second prize at the competitive mil- 
itary drill of the students of the Mass. 
Institute of Technology in Boston. 

—The clothing dealers will close their 
stores every evening at 0 o'clock except 
Tuesdays ami Saturdays during the 

months of July, August and September. 

—For the convenience of the unfort- 
unate ones who may have to spend the 
night In the pcllce station, new and softer 

mattresses have been placed in the cells. 

—At tbe commencement exercises of 
P.uckucll University, Lewisburg, I\i., the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity was con- 
ferred on John B. Uougli Phlgc, formerly 

of this city. 

—The honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity was conferred upon Uev. J. L. 
H. Trask, formerly of th'i city, at the 
recent commencement exercises at Wil- 

liams College. 

—Fred Crab tree of this city who grad- 
uated this year from the Institute of 
Technology in Boston has a Hue position 
of analytical chemist at the Jolict Iron 

works .Illinois. 

—Mr. K. C. Home, proprietor of the 
E4nx House, has been awarded the con- 

trait to cater for the firemen on the 13th. 
Too dinner will bo served in the city hall. 
About 300 or 400 covers will be laid. 

The surviving members of Capt Wil- 
ii tm 0 Sullivan's Company K, of the 
Massachusetts Mozart Association, 40th 
New York Volunteers, held their annual 
minion in this city Wednesday. The out of 
t'Wii veterans began to arrive as early as 
h o'clock aud were met at the depot by 
the local committee. About 11 o'clock, 

all had arrived. A liuo was formed at 
the Boston and Maine depot anil headed 
by :' drum corps they proceeded down 
Fssex street. The old Hags of the com- 

pany were carried at the head of tiie line, 
and attracted much attention. Arriving 
at the Cf. A. It. hall a short stop was made 
and refreshments served. The flags and 
musical instruments were left in the hall 

while the old soldiers visited several of 
the mills. About 1 o'clock the line was 
reformed and the line of march taken up 

to the river side, above the dam. Here 
the steamer "Little Maud" was called into 
service, upon which they embarked and 
proceeded to Laurel Grove. Diuner was 
served, "Dick" Simond's catering for the 
party. After dinner the annual meeting 
was called to order, with President C T. 
Gilo of North Attleboro In the chair. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 

was held and other business transacted 
The Mozart regiment was in the follow- 

ing engagements: Malveru Hill, 2nd Bull 
Run, Fair Oaks, Williams burg, Yorktown, 
Chautilly, Appomattox, Gettysburg, Mine 
Run, Chancellorsville, Fredricsburg, Cold 
Harbor, Spotsylvania, Petersburg. Wil- 
derness and the seven davs light. The 
regiment lost 205 men killed outright, aud 
stood 12th on the list lu the entire volun- 
teer array in the number of men killed. 
Each company was represented at the rc- 
uuion today, some members coming over 

;;i)0 miles to attend. 
Company K, was organized in this city 

by Captain O'Sullivan, and left for the 
front in June, 1861. It participated in 
some of the hottest engagements during 
the late war, and won for itself a good 
war record. Captain O'Sullivan was a 
young man, highly rejpected in this city 
ami when he went to the front, he carried 
with him the love and esteem of his fel- 
low townsmen. He led fcis company in a 
bold, fearless manner, and fell at Us 
head, while bravely fighting, in the second 
battle of Frcdericksburg in June 1803. 

•'Although I'm stuck  up  I   am   not 
proud," as the fly said when he crawled 

out of the molasses pitcher. V 

DONATIONS  a  
For Hospital and   Homo,  .Tune, 

1889. 

Mrs. Brewster, magazines and paper?. 
Miss Kiddly, dowers. 
Four friends, old licen. 
Tali tha Club, flowers. 
Mrs. Shcpard, roses, 
A kind friend, otHce chair. 
Miss Payson, story papers. 
Mr. John Miller, sharpening razor. 
Miss Ham and Miss Clieslcy, flowers. 
Four little girls, flowers. 
Mrs. Kichardsou, old linen. 
Mrs. Guo. E. Davis, North Andover, a 

large quantity of lettuce, flowers and sK 
quarts line large strawberries. 

Airs. A. W. Stearns ball butter. 
A friend, papers. 
Miss Annie Burns, hot rolls. 
Mrs. C. U. Dunning, two quarts lee 

cream 
A friend, 25 postal cards. 
Mr. Baker, Crystal Spring Water Co., 

one can milk. 
Mrs. J. C. Stuart, one dozen combs. 
Mrs. Fields, »t.00. 
Young People's Society, Lawrence St. 

Church, 911.67. 
• HOME, 

Talitha Club, flowers. 
Excelsior Lodge, box of cake. 
C II. Woodman, boot fastners. 
A. W. Stearns, dry goods box. 
Jordan & Marsh, magazines. 
Mrs. Nettle Farrlngton, bottle of ink. 
Beulah Lee, 14 dozen dolls. 
Mrs. Ellen Wood, skirts. 
Mrs. Joseph Martin, flowers. 

Rev. J. J Illair preached nt tbe Old South 
last Sabbath, from John 21 .22. Subject: The 
moral huprcssivencss of personality. 

Geo. E. Holt of the firm or S. II. Holt and 
Co.. and A. I*. Richardson, with J. II. Cham- 
pion &. Co., are taking their vacation this week. 

Joseph Russell of Ballard Vale, was arrested 
for drunkenness on Wednesday last, aud tried 
in Lawrcueo, receiving a line of live dollars 
without iu-t^. 

Robert McKill, a carpenter in the employ of 
Oeo. Cole, fell from n building of John II. 
Flint, and was severely bruised, but escaped 
with no hrokeu bones. 

The list of poll taxes i* now posted, and nil 
who wish to vote in November and March, 
should examine the same and see if their name 
is found there.    It contains V2C'-i names. 

Rev. J. V. Stralton supplied the Baptist pul- 
pit last Sabbath, preaching from Romans S :3S, 
,TJ. Subject: " 1 be-Security uf Believers)." A 
missionary meeting was held in the evening. 

Some of the members of the Niotus Club had 
a verv enjoyable time at tiie reception given by 
the Lawrence Canoe Club, Wednesday eve- 
ning, la honor uf the opening of thcr new 
house. 

Messrs. Bcnj. Brown and J. K. Sears, attend- 
ed the convention of Retail Boot and Shoe 
dealers in Boston, on Tuesday last, and were 
elected members of the National Association of 
the same. .   • 

Mrs. Mary A. Richards, who has for BO long 
a tune IKICU connected with the Andover Book 
store, has severed her connection with the game, 
b'it retains her relation to the publications of 
Mr. l)rai>er. 

The Loyal Legion hold their next meeting on 
Monday next, in the Oid South at 4 p. m. The 
presence of the boys and girls, in a .full attend- 
ance is especially desired as important matters 
are to t>e considered. 

Mr. John Kimball of the Andover National 
Hank, and Miss Carrie Blunt, daughter of 
Samuel W. Blunt, were united in wedlock, on 
Wednesday, at tiie Episcopal church, by the 
rector. Rev. Mr. Palmer. They take a little 
trio to the White Mountains. Their numerous 
friends present their warmest eongratulalione 
and their heartiest wishes for a long, prosperous 
and happy union. 

Rev. F. W. Greene and wife, Charles Dobson, 
Miss Cora Holt, and Rev. Clark Carter, who is 
summering at West Point, together with Mr. 
Q. A- Biggins, made up the party from An- 
dover, who are in attendance upon tke meeting 
uf the Young People's Society of Christian En- 
deavor at Philadelphia. This is a national 
gathering, and promises to lie a very large and 
interesting affair. Mrs. L. F. Abbott joined the 
party somewliero ou tlio way. The papers re- 
ort 1,200 as leaving Boston on extra cars, aud 

an extra steamboat for this great gathering. 
The meetings will doubtless bo of great value 
to those attending, as the memlicrs will come 
from all parts of the nation. We shall hear 
good newj from this convention. 

Some generous but modest friend of the 
Grand Army Post, has made them a donation 
of 19 nice engravings, colored, which now hang 
in the ball above Smith and Mai.ning's store. 
They represent the principal and noted buttle 
scenes of the late civil war, and are a very 
valuable accession to the otber pictures on the 
wall. There is tbe Seige of Atlanta, Tlio Battle 
of Kenesaw Mt., Battle of Fredricksburg, Cap- 
ture of New Orleans, Tbe light between tbe 
Monitor and Merrimac, Battle of Altoona Pass, 
Battle of Port Hudson, Sheridan's Final Charge 
at Winchester, Battle of Chattanooga, Sheri- 
dan's Famous Hide, Siege of Yicksbnrg, The 
Fight between the Kcarsarge and A'abama, 
Battle of Geuysborg, of Antiotam, capture of 
Fort Hudson, Battle of Spottsylvania, of 
Shiloh, and of Mobile Bay. These* representa- 
tions line the entire hall, and make a very ap- 
propriate embellishment to the gathering place 
cf the old army veterans. The generous donor 
withholds his namo from the public. 

It has been reported in business circlss that 
the Craighead & Kintz. Manufacturing Com- 
pany of Ballard v'alo, which manufactured 
chandeliers, keroscuo fixtures aud fancy goods 
in bronze and other metals, was insolvent, but 
tins is not, aud never has i*cen, the fact. It is 
true, however, that the company was somewhat 
involved by tho failure of the Pacilic Guano 
Company and Gliddcn & Curtis, and in orderto 
do away with all complications connected with 
the business, Messrs. O. W. Simmons of the 
Oak Hall clothing house, J. O. Tocle, tho well 
known lawyer, and J. M. Graham, president of 
tho International Trust Company, and a few 
others, mainly Boston men, have bought all the 
claims against, and the properly of, the old 
company, and established a new corporation 
under Massachusetts laws to carry on the busi- 
ness. This corporation is known as tho Craig- 
head"& Kintz Company. It has a paid up 
capital of $250,000, and starts off froo from 
debt aud with upward of $.'-0,000 in cash in its 
treasury, after paying for all tho property at 
liallard* Yale. Messrs. Simmons, Teeto and 
Graham are tho largest stockholders and tho 
leading members of the board of directors, and 
Mr. Simmons is the prcsideut and executive 
officer of tho corporation. Under this new or- 
ganization the managers are looking for a very 
iucco6sful conduct of tho business. 

The most disgraceful and reprchcnsiide fea- 
ture of the McDow acquittal, was the fact that 
ho was engaged iu a most nefarions and base 
attempt to ruin au unsuspecting victim, and 
Cap. Bauson was remonstrating with Lira when 
he shot htm in his hack. In most Instances, if 
the hciuonsness of the crime had lieen leadzed. 
the guilty one would have lieen hung to the 
first limb that would hold him. Such a travesty 
of justice as this verdict was, is a shame and 
disgrace tu any civilized eommunitv. It looks 
as if the jury was "nxed" for the very verdict 
they rendered. If anything would lead one to 
lose all confidence in jury trials, it is such out- 
raireous decisions as this, so utterly void of all 
justice/ Wc do nut envy the man who secures 
freedom from the halter, which he richly merits, 
by any such jugglery of low and public opinion. 
It the mark of Cain is not branded upon him, 
his neighbors, and the citizens generally, must 
be as fearfully demoralized as the criminal 
himself. 

The friends of Mr. Joseph W. Smith, are 
greatly pleased with the expression of respect 
and high esteem shown him in the presentation 
of a beautiful and valuable oil painting of Ins 
pleasure yacht, "Jennie B.," by numerous 
friends at Bnldeford Pool, Me., a few days 
since. On this yacht, is its master at his f-roritc 
sport of "sword fishing." "The painting is a 
masterpiece, representing the yacht and \t> 
occupants, true to life." This compliment to 
Mr. Smith is especially gratifying to his An- 
dover friends, where he has so long been noted 
for his kind'y feeling and generous nature, ever 
delighting in conferring enj tyment upon others, 
as well as aiding in every good cause wiiicli ap- 
pealed to his sympathy "or generosity. His re- 
ception speech reported in the Biddeford 
Journal, is full of tender and pleasing recollec- 
tions, and shows that he carries a heart as well 
as a head, full of pleasing memoiies of early 
and past days and transactions. May this noble 
and beautiful trait of his manly nature never 
grow old, and tbe friendships of his many ad- 
mirers never grow less. 

Tho funeral services of Mrs. Lydia J. Holt, 
who die J last week, .were held on Monday, at 
the house of her brother, Mr. Eben Jenkins. 
She h.d attained the good old age o; 8S. She 
was long associated with the renowned "Pros- 
pect Hill" homestead, where slio lived a good 
part of her wedded life. The crowd of visitors 
who found their way to its summit, were always 
welcomed by tbe kindly hostess, aul her affable 
ways, and Christian courtesy ever won the ad- 
miration of all. Her numerous circle of rela- 
tives held her in high esteem for her steadfast 
faith, and the many personal virtues that 
adorned her long life. There are but a few of 
this old school left with us, to recount the pri- 
vations, aud self denial, and simplicity of those 
early times. Living nearly through the cen- 
tury, their life has lieen a checktred one. Sea- 
sons of national anxiety, famine, war, pesti- 
lanee, cloudy days and dark days, marvelous 
prosperity aud power, wealth and renown, 
amazing strides in discovery and art, and all 
that constitutes red greatness in a nations his- 
tory, have passed under the eye of these aged 
ones. Her life work is douc, and we may well 
say, it was well done. 

There has lieen quite a stampede of Andover- 
ians to their summer outing during the last few 
days. Mr John Flint and family have settled 
down cosily in their usual summer quarters at 
Fast Warebam. Mrs. Bamroft and familr, 
with Mrs. F. W. Wbittcmore and her little 
flock, On I a quiet nostling at Pine Poiit, Me. 
Treasurer Biauchard and wife, of the Mansion 
House, join Prof. Comstock and family for a 
trip to the Adirondacks. Rev. Mr. Ropes is oil" 
on a roving visit at Beverly Farms, and Bruns- 
wick, Me , and Seal Harbor. Master Hiram 
Arthur Bryant and eight Phillips boys, are 
camping out at Northlield, to attend the de- 
servedly popular lectures of Mr. D. L. Moodv. 
Some lift'colleges arc represente\l there. Mr. 
Moody is assisted by Charles Spargeon of Lou- 
don, Dr. Pierson, and Dr. Hciver, and also 
Right Rev. M. K. Baldwin, Bishop of Huron, 
Rev. Bishop Foss, D. I)., Prof. Harper of Yale, 
Dr. Hodge, Pres. Pattou, and others. These 
lectures arc esj>ecially designed to benefit young 
men from onr schools. An unusna! exodus of 
citizens and students irom town are visiting the 
Paris exposition, and will make a more or less 
extended tour abroad during the summer. A 
part of these have l>o#n already chronicled. Mr. 
Harry F. Noycs goes as captain of a picked 
nino "from our colleges, who will thow the 
quidnuncs of tho old world what the Yankee 
knows of the mysteries of the National game of 
base ball. Coo'ke and Alexander, More, Parker 
and Wheeler, are making n (lying trip abroad 
during v.cation. 

timo. 
Mr. John Ritchie ia spending his vacation In 

and around Andover. 
Mrs. Gdirge Taylor U very sick at her home 

on Marlaud St.   Dr. Abbott U la attendance. 
Mrs. David Brace Is quite 1)1 at  her home on 

Mineral St.   Dr. Se.ott la the attending physician. 
<iuitc a   number of our   people attended the 

circus last Wednesilay af.ernoon and evening at 
Lawrence. 

The No. Andover cricketers can not stop wink 
Saturday, to come over a.id play the local club, 
as they arc scheduled. 

A cup match will l>e played r>n Hie home 
grounds between Hie Andover aud the football 
team of Lawrence, Saturday afU'iuoon. Every- 
one should see the match, as a good game t* an- 
ticipated. 

The ticket! for the Smith and Dove annual pic 
nlc, arc now ready, and can be procured from 
members of the committee, David Le*lie, Jul<n 
Harris, II. Kogers, AbU.tt V'tlli^e, .lames Camp- 
bell, John Smith, I- rye Village. All who desire 
a day's pleasure should attcud this picnic t> 
Canobie Lake, Saturday. July •_';. A programme 
of sports wilt In: arranged, aud brans band and 
orchestra will i>o present. The price or tickets 
are : Adults, 'K) ccot£ ; children :u cents. 

The iud eleven of the Mcrrliuac cricket club of 
l-awieiice.came ti Andover l:i»t Saturday after 
noon, to play th ; ii\\ eleven uf our local team 
The visitors went to the hat lirst, but were re 
tired lu very qah-k order by the excellent bowl 
Ingoi Ing'.ua, who had * wbkfts for II runs, tin 
last wicket fulling for a total ol :.'•   runs.   Tin 

I Timothy ualvln,a young ow» who ha* hat* 
employed In tha Ballard Vala Mllli.u weaver, 
•lace Jan. 1st, vUllerf Law if a* las* Saturday, 
apparently In usual health, and speat tbe night 
at tbe home of an acquaintance, Mr. Hum phrey 
Callaaaa, I*owell St. Sunday awn lag be was 
fm 'il dead by mm of the children of tbe <J» Ka- 
lian family, having suddenly expired la aa 
apoplectic fit. The young man was 18 years of 
rise, of good character, r.nd Industrious habit*. 
His only retailvr* la this rnuBtry are two aanU 
la Havcrhill, and one ID Chelsea. Owing to the 
limited means of tbe unfortunate youn j man, 
MlssBradlee aaalatcd largely la defray la* Ida 
funeral expeaaea. 

The funeral service*) e-f s-irsh J. Coaactoek, 
wife of F. 1'. shattu-k, .who died Saturday, tbe 
6tb ln«t., took place at 1 p. m. Tuesday* at tbe 
family residence In Scotland District. Tbe de- 
ceased was born In Hanover, X. II., and was 
married twenty Ore year* tbe 31st day of D.-c. 
last. Sjme eighteen years «f her anirrled life 
waespcMla Amtore.-, where ber quiet, unav 
■tu'iilii.' ways attracted reepect awl teader 
friendship from her neighbors and acquaint- 
aoccs. She was a professor of religion, an I ber 
highest ambition for tbe future welfare of her 
husband and children was Ihu they might lie- 
come heirs of salvation. She gave freely of ber 
abundant means aud personal sympathy to tbe 
sick and unfortunate, and made ber home 
brighter and dearer U her loved ones by the ex- 
ercise of cbrlstlaa graces, wife)/ devotion, and 
patient, lorlng molberbood. A few years ago, 
tbe life of this noble Christian disciple, wife, and 
mother, became mentally clouded. AD aflllctioa 
all the more sail and hopeless lo Ita phases, la 
that no ttijrul hand may lift the veil that hide* 
th3 purposes of Dlrlne E'rovldenec from our 
terrestrial vision, llut unquestioning, aad trust- 
ing implicitly In the (joo I Father's wisdom ana 
love In ordering Vvi discipline of our lives we 
must paUcutly (mlure the sorrow, content to 
LHOIV— H'»l understands. 

Tbe remains attired to a black silk salt, re- 
posed In a black broadcloth cai'.ct of costly de- 
sign. Even la death the features wore tbe 
pleasant maternal expression so well remember- 
ed In life, lending a life like appearance of a 
ijulet restful sleep. The floral tributes were 
numerous and elaborate. A beautiful p.How, 
with a tablet of white earaattoM, bordered with 
•unset roses and maiden hair ferns, and sur- 
mounted with the scroll "mother," rested at tbe 
head of the caskct.a loving tribute from ber hus- 
band and som. A wreath of brides roses and 
carnation pink with maiden hair ferns, from the 
Sabbath school at the Oid Sooth ehnrch of which 
she was a member. A mound, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Shattuck, Cambridge, Mass. l!ouu,uet* 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ball, Miss Jen ale Uancroft, 
Urn. Wot. Allstou. I'rofusloo of pansles from 
Mn. Itipley, Maiden. TIu floral decorations of 
tbe parlor were e\<|utsltely arranged, lier pas 
fe.T, Uev- Mr. Blalr officiated at the funeral. A 
large number of friends were present. Deceased 
was 53 years of age and leaves a husband and 
t -to tons tu mourn her loss. 

NOHTIl   ANDOVEK. 

home team then wesat to the hat.    No tan 1 * i- 
made until Ingles cam   to the ln-t, he d« Ju- some 
good batting, making a score of :j, WI ki.' tie) ng 

the next bighect, lhat ■•! !i    Tiie last w IcLl t lui: 
ing for a total of XI.    Then-ore . 

AXIiOVl.K   Jl.    l.l.ivtv, 

Christie h Dutterh-M 1 
McDermott c Cushing b Uuttcrfield I 
Ingles  b Hogarth 'Zl 
Ureig b llrilner 
Anderson b Hnjarth 1 
('ahum c 1 hitter!idd b Tuti^c ■1 

Smith b Hogarth t* 
Wilk ec ltainsden h Touje 
GutbrJc c Tougc b Uusscll l 
Craie not out i 
Harris c liuttcrlkld b Tuuee 1 
Extra 6 

Total :.; 
MEKKIHACK  2l»   ELF VEX. 

Tuuge h Ittglci 1 
Hogarth b Ingles : 
Huttcrtleld b Ingles I 
Iiritner b Ingles 
Russell b Ingles 

U 
4 

Stubhs b Ingles 
Shaw b Ingles 
Hamilton b McDermott 
Ltaiusilen c and b McDonnott 

Boston Harbor Excursions. 

The popular trips down tho harbor and 
along shoru oa the Bpteudld atcamcr New 

York, are continued dally. Sunday tho 
excursion will bo along tbe north shore, 
aflordlus views of Naliant, Marblehead, 
Swampscott," Beverly Farms, Magnolia, 
Uockport and Gloucester. Mondyy tho 
boat Is under charter to the Dostou Her- 
ald. On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the mirth shore trip will bo 
repeated. Saturday a bay trip; the 
steamer returns dally at 5.30; tickets and 
state rooms, of J. W. Richardson, corner 
State and Washington streets, Boston. 
 —-♦■»■»»♦■ 

—Tbe Gypsies axe ia town. 

Andover Hill. 

lie v. Mr.*Starbuck occupied tho chapel pulpit 
on the last Sabbath. 

Mr. E. P. Sheldon Is homo from Now York 
for a short breathing spell. 

rrof. Churchill preached at South Concord, 
N. H., on tbe last Sabbath. 

Prof. Ilincks and family are enjoying tho 
White Mountain scenery for a while. 

Prof. Rider and lady, who has boon West for 
a few weeks, is expected to return this week. 

Tho chapel pulpit Is holng filled during tho 
vacation by suen clergymen aa happen to be iu 
this vicinity. 

Prof. Gilo and family, are contemplating a 
vacation visit at Newport, for their summer's 
rest ami ploasure. 

Rev. Mr. Itopss has returned from his weeks 
outing and again joins tho lovers of Amlovcr 
air, and Andover quiet. 

Tho lovers of the beautiful should take a peep 
at tbe sweet scented honey suckle at the south 
end of tbe ptaxza of Miss Peabody'a house. 

Tho mammoth telephone poles, ilx to a two 
horse load, continue to past over the Hill to- 
wards Reading. They have l«eu set on and In 
the vicinity of tho Hill, roaring their tall heads 
far above the old ones whose placei they take. 

A half century in life's chosen employment, 
more than decimate* the most stalwart class of 
college gra mates. A reunior. of the class of 
'39 ill Middlebury, Vt., the last week, demon- 
strated this fact bejond question. (Fifty years 
ago, 39 young men, tbe largest clasp but one, 
(that of'*3S numbering 42) that ever graduated 
from the above named institution. Hat 15 are 
now living, and 6evencame together agai a to 
celebrate their semi-centennial anniversary. I 
had met but one of them during this entire 
period. A recapitulation of life's tolls, disap- 
pointments, adversities and prosperity was in- 
tensely interesting, and in many instances 
touchingly sad. One clergyman bad had two 
wives killed on tbe railroad, tlio last at tho 
Johnstown Hood. Some, after long struggling 
with poverty in professional life, had unex- 
pectedly acquired a fortune. A lawyer found 
a friend in a bachelor neighbor, wluvfeft him a 
cool llfty thousand by will. This reuoioi was 
a notable event at tho commencement^ > *"d hi 
town. Itgav* unusual Interest to t.Uc public 
exercises, to tho aftor-diunor speakers, » the 
evening receptions, and, m fact, to 'the entire 
programme. 

Among our congratulatory visitors was a 
graduate of Yale, OS years of age, as hale and 
hearty as most men at 80. No one can Journey 
to the Green Mountain state by tho way of 
Rellows Falls aud Rutland, without keing im- 
pressed with the magnitude of railroai excava- 
tions tbrouzh tho solid rocks, aid up tho 
mountain sides, and tltc opening nj of those 
splendid marble aud slate quap^es which are 
such a source of wealth to the state, as- well as 
to the individual owners. More wiluahle ar* 
tbey than mlces of silver and (gold, because 
they arc well nigh inexhaustihle. The various 
shades of slate In immediate contact arc a giv.it 
curiosity. Tbe blue, green and rod, *fth differ- 
ing shades, seem atinost intermingleti, ami yet 
arc in distinct quarries. They can be furnished 
on the ground, or near to tho mine- for about 
the price of lirst quality shingles. Tho valleys 
nostling among the green bills and towering 
mountain, are as fertile as the western prairie. 
The continual wash from the wooded heights, 
bringing down to the plain below decayed vege- 
table matter, gives a rank growth to all their 
crops, and this vtar almost coven the meadows 
with the heaps of tall Timothy which the busy 
farmers are roping Into thoir hams. Nothing 
by way of beautiful and sublime scouerycan 
surpass some of those quiet towns. Trout 
streams divide these vales, while on either sldo 
of the mala street, rock maples Interlock their 
branches, aud in the back ground the mountain 
seem to touch the very clouds, while the dark 
freon forests wavo from their highest peaks, 

tore and there little takes are emiiosomcd 
among the hills, giving us the Switzerland of 
America. Tho road-sides are lined with honey 
bearing plants. Forests of Bass-wood give 
ouormous yields of the precious nectar, and 
large apiaries aro seen In the village yards. In 
Rupert, 1 noticed one of *» colonies. lathe 
swarmiug season ihe air would be alive w to. too 
clustering families. Each royal mistress 
would call her own offspring to her resting 
place, preparatory to their migratory trips in 
search of a new home. Pure hooey and pure 

with the fragrant* sweet, golden 
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Ballard Vale 

Bliss Ada Hears has boon HI several day?. 
Mr. Thos. Pratt of Reading, wa- lu town Wed- 

nesday. 
air. nml Mrs. Wm. II. Greene are at L>.ni 

Beach. 
Mis* Sadie flaynes has been visiting friends In 

Wrentham a few days. 
Mrs. Frank Kenncy o* Tllton, K. II-, was visit- 

ing relatives last week. 
Mrs. WoodIln has been confined 

several days by sicltnes*. 
MUs (iinfrrass of   Lawrence,   Is   vUHln, 

cousin, Miss Mellie.Knlffen. 
Miss Kraraa flat! and Miss May C. Parker, 

were nt Nantasket, Wednesday. 
The foundation U laid for anew and com 

modlous stable at the Rallanl Vale, Mills. 
An open air meeting will be held next Sabbath 

afternoon, by Rev. Mr. Small, nt Sbawsbln river 
grove. 

Mrs. Arthur F. L'pton, nee Jaqulth, of North 
Reading, was calling ou relatives In the Vale 
Wednesday? 

Mrs. Garafclla I..- Dawson of Boston, ia visit- 
ing at the residence of her cousin, II. F. Wilson, 
Andover street. 

The subject of Rev. Mr. Butler's discourses 
next Sabbath morning, will be "Give us tr-'s day 
our dally bread." 

The advent of a promising young   colt at the 
Stable of Mr. J. S. Stark, was one of tiie Interest 
lug local events of fourth of duly tlay. 

The members of the Christian League of the 
M.K. church, wilt hold a picnic at Bailey's 
Grevc, Ilaggctts Pond, next Saturday. 

Mr. Hugh O'Oonnell supplied two double 
sealed teams lo convey passengers to llarnura's 
circus In Lawrence, Wednesday evening. 

The Craighead &' Kintz Co. have ordered two 
tons of coal, a year's supply, for manufacturing 
purpoBcs.a portion of which lias already arrived. 

C'tiarllc and Freddie, two Httle sons of Mr 
Chas. Wombwell, united with the McthodUt 
church last Sabbath -"Of such Is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.' 

Mrs. John S. Stark, Masters W lllleand Freddie, 
and daughter Jennie, are spending a !few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Flctcaer at 
Tllton, N. II. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jas. W. Murray and daughter of 
Mclrose.and Mrs. Jas. McKay, of San Fraaclsco, 
Cat., were visiting at Mr. Walter Murray 2nd, 
few days last week. 

Miss Tllllo and Miss Nellie Gee, ami Mr. 
Thomas of Somervllle, returred homo Tuesday 
eveutng from a visltto their uuele, Mr. Thos. 
Gee, Chester street. 

Mrs. Boyd* Sanderson aad family, baa removed 
to Philadelphia, and Mr. Paul llavor's family, 
will return from Philadelphia lo the Vale, aud 
occupy the recently vacated tenement. 

The marriage of Capt. Frank S. Bangs, and 
Miss Annie L. Lyfont. a young ladv well known 
In social circles In Balbtrd Vale, took pi act-at 
Provtncetown, Mass., on Monday, -June -Uli. 

Mr. Frank Anderson of Box lord, has resigned 
his clerkship In tlujj store of F. G. Hay nos A Co., 
a position ho has, acceptably filled for several 
years, aud is sacoeedod by Mr. Whltesldo of 
Milton Mills. 

The trustees of itVllard Vale Mills, Mr. Wat. 
L. strong of the lainjo dry [woods U-ss of W, L. 
Strong and Co., N. VH ami Mr. Wu. II. Hodf*- 
kins of SouHM-vUle, were at the milts Wednesday. 
Mr. Strong was accompanied by hU son, Master 
Bradleo B* x>ng.       j 

Mr. Font of Lawrence, led tbe drum corps In 
the fourth of July parade at Ballanl Vale, aad 
bis line presence and artistic manipulation with 
the Instrument he carried, added much to the 
splendid appearance aad excellent music of oar 
local drum corps on that occaslou. 

Miss Helen C. Bradleo of Boston, has made ar- 
rangements for the Andover brass band to glvo 
four open alrconoert* during tbe summer mouths 
for the pleasure and entertainment of the eltiieas 

The number of persons who availed tbem- 
selves of the privicces of tbe Public Reading 
Itootu last month was 513. 

Mr. Clarence M. Austin is spending a few 
weeks in Bradford, Vt. 

The steamer company was out for practice, 
Wednesday evening, tho engine being located 
in Ellis' Square. 

At a meeting of the lawrencn Co-operative 
Bank, held Friday evening, Mr. John L. Burn- 
ham was cboscu a director. 

Mr. Fred Colman is to enter rhiilips-Anduver 
Academy this fall. 

The special train for the Congregational 
Sunday School ph-knlckers will leave, provid- 
ing the weather ia favorable, at 9 o'clock this 
mo. .bug, from Machine Shop station. Iu case 
it is Hot di-i ided to have the outing, tbe church 
1*11 is to be rung. 

The Knights of Temperance, composed of 
boys wh > meti in St. Paul's Parish ball report 
a very pleasant time at tbeir picnic, held at tbe 
Hemlocks, Saturday. 

'ihe member* of the Rmmet Literary Society 
ire disposing of their bazaar tickets quite rap- 
idly, and all imlica ions point to an unusually 
successful result. Thus far, also, tbe soliciting 
couiLiittee, chosen to receive presents, either iu 
cash or articles of auy kind, have met with 
universal oouiiesy aul generosity. This or- 
ganization, now more than a decade old, has 
lived longer than any purely literary and social 
society in North Andover except the time- 
honored Book Club at tbe Centre, which is de- 
ot d exclusively to chculating books among 

LS member.!, sud formed many years ago, 
long before the establishment uf free public 
libraries iu this section.    It has seen societies— 

admirable ones, too—come and go, has 
had its own bright and dark days, but was 
never so prosperous as at present. It now oc- 
cupies neatly titled up quarters in Merrimac 
tU!l hnilditlg, is >u excellent financial condi- 
tion, with a constantly increasiug membership. 
The idea of holding a bazaar is to raise a sum 
luflii-ieut to admit the payment or sick benefits, 
a new feature, by the way, and one which has 
been long contemplated.    To successfully brimi 

existence au 1 maintain such a fcilure a 
considerable amount will be required, and the 
aid of tbe public is kind.y asked for the com- 
ing bazaar. 

No meetings of the Charitable Union are to 
be held until September. 

Mr. Timothy Callahan, a student at St. 
Charles College, is passing his vacation at 
home. 

At a meeting of the Lawrence Bar Associ- 
ation, hehl Tuesday evening, to take notice of 
tbe death of Peter Lya.ll, Esq., remarks were 
made by Hon. N. P. Frye. Geo. L.Weil, Esq., 
was a member of the committee chosen to draft 
tbe resolutions adopted. 

Work will commence on the new shop about 
the middle of next month. 

Among the many people who attended the 
Barn urn show, Wednesday, North Andover 
people were plenty. 

Stevens Mill shut down Wednesday, that tbe 
operatives might attend the circus™* 

A pleasing programme, embracing readings 
and music, will be given at the ice cream party 
to be giveu under tbe management of St. 
Michael's Snnday School teachers, in Merri- 
mac Halt. Friday evening next. Its success, 
as a pleasurable and monetary atLur, is as- 
sured. 

Mr. Frank Jackson, secretary of tbe Cricket 
Ciub, has resigned, and Mr. C. II. Mitchell has 
beeu cboscu as Uu successor. 

Tbe proposed game between tbe Andover 
Cricket Club and the North Andovers for Sat- 
urday will not occur. 

Monday next tbe selectmen hold a regular 
meeting at the aimshouse office. 

The Ebon Suttoos. have accepted »n invita- 
tion extended by tbe Atlantic Eugioe Company 
of Liwrencc to participate iwl tbe firemen's pa- 
rade in that eity Saturday. 

The Lawrence Qas Compeny, of which lion. 
Geo. L. Davis is president, has petitioned tbe 
selectmen for penuission to lay gas pipes and 
erect electric light poles in tho streets. Tbe 
matter is new under consideration by tbe 
board. 

Tbe evening for holding Wynona Lodge 
meetings has beeu changed from Wednesday 
to Monday. 

General ami Mrs. Sutton and Mrs. Ernest 
Young relumed Saturday from their Saratoga, 
trip. 

The game scheduled for Saturday last, be- 
tween the North Andover Cricket Club aad the 
Albious of Lawrence did not come off, ow'-ig to 
the inability of the Toruier to leave tbeir work. 

The first basket picnic under tbe auspices of 
Wynona Lodge, I. O. O. P., ocean Satardav, 
July 20th, at that beantiful place. Pine Island, 
ou the Men imac. The steamer "Henrietta," 
which will con rev the party to aad from the 
grove, is a stanch and safe boat. She leaves 
ker warf at 9 A.M., and 2-30 P.M., returning 
at a seasonable hour. Ice cream, tea and 
coffee on sate. Mmdc at the grove. Tickets, 
:'."' cts. 

Mr. 11. W. Field and familr went to tbe 
Lawrence House, Old Orchard "Beach, to-day. 
Mr. Field returns Sunday, but Mrs. Field and 
the children are to remans two weeks. 

Mr. Hovt Smith, of Lawrence, a "setter up" 
for the Davis & Furuer Machine Co. for shout 
twelve years, has resigned. 

Officer Gilo weired his back pension money 
Friday. 

Mr. Charles S. Stearns ia taking a month s 
vacation at various Maine summer resorts. 

Master Charles L. Waltwork sas beeu spend- 
ing a few days in Salem. 

It required ouly eight iacrags for tbe -Vtnas 
to "getaway" with tbe Actives of Lawrence, 
to tbe^uiK of 33 to U, c*the auttoa grounds, 
Saturday afternoon. Tans of the Utters 
pitchers were batted all aver the field. The 
features were the battery work of Pitchers 
Smith and Wltkes and Catcher "Ibek" Smith. 

Mavor Mack is occupy lug the Allvu place oa 
Prescolt Street. 

The picnic of St. Paul's parish wil 1 occur tbe 
first Satunisr in August at Walnut grove. 
Mkhlteton. 

Miss Asnie Swetxer, a waaver ia Sattoos 
Mill, met with a painful accident Saturday, aa 
Iron rod penetratiug and passing through ber 
right baud.   l>r. Morrill dressed the wound. 

Mr. Michael Leahy, while passing down 
Main Street, a few evenings since, stumbled 
aad fell agaiust a picket fence, lacerating bis 
face considerably aad badly cutting hi* gams. 

There is less baUdiag ia town this year than 
fur many i- 

Sitter ^SthSST^SmSS"the" hospitality I of Ballard Vale, thereby adding one more to US 
of friends doubly attractive. Where could the IOQR list of obligations to which this couuuunKy 
lover of rest, or quiet sport, find « more ontIcing la t^ued to Miss llradlee, for the promotion of 
or remunerative outing, that awongtbese hills .^^ am| i0Wnectual oajojnieal of aa etevaSng 
aud mountains and valleys  SSd wgpj  ebaraolor. Thearst concert will take place at 

,li„I>. lifJBlyMtt. 

No* »ml BUMIV* cnalte itop. u. lo b» 
uUofcl ,t tlw tlrect end ol tbe concrete walk 
Wing to St. Mk-tuel'i Clmrvk. 

Tbe merry mtalnU wl belt mcrcbanU 
C»™ tbeir dotlaXixrMttUtiic brre oa Tmtlay 
ereninj. 

Tbe boaid ot euftlbtert bu granted tbe Kben 
Suttotu peruihukm to KO to tbe bremen's vuu. 
ter at Lawrence Saturday. 

KUaltur at the >tate uatcbiug IUUM wa, 
Uulibed Satardajr. 

Two Caiuaaas warn kt to»a taw otber d» 
tookkaf lor a place to oaaa a laaodrjr. 



toSf "" Principal Khilcy of the Jolinaon Hlfrta sJ 
1. a'itituau.itu N. Y., wbere be will deliver 
L"« MeSe? on '"Political Scleoee " a 
bram-h of stud/ to »bicU b. turn g.«n a deal 
iftinw and thought. He is lo rent... then 
several weeks. 

Tbe Dnim Corps furnished music for Co. 

YOUSl^SiiSnJw. CkgtWfill« OWHfJJ 
kilted to the battle qf Frederickibnrg, bad 
many North Audover (nkdi. 

There was a social gathering, replete with 
pleasure, In the Vuitarian Church vestry, Tues- 
day evening, participated in by niemtwrs .if the 
Orange. A gem ol aeoHJOion was oue or to* 
acceiitftli.e features. Ueres, Pomona and *b> 
ra. represented respectively by Miss Lydaful- 
ler Mr*. L. U. l.a*Kett and Mrs. Geo. L. ISurn- 
bain, were the efficient committee of arrange- 
ments. 

The tax rate this year will be #14 per $1,000 

Dr. J. T.Wbitson, of Boston, the well known 
colored lecturer, was in town Wednesday. 

Ibe Methodist Smid»v School picnic occurs 
Saturday, July '-!Oih, »t llellc *rove, up the 
Merriiuac. The boat leaves at 0 A.M., and ■. 
P.M., and returns at 0.30. 

Mrs. 11. J. Maniou is at Nabant. 

Mr. A. V. Cheney is bavin? his pleasure 
barge handsomely painted. 

Mrs. C. M. Sanboi.i and children have re- 
turned from a visit to Lynu. 

Officer Geo. L. Ilarrid has received  an   invi- 
titionfroni the  lesion  Herald to  participate 
iu tbe excursion on  the  steamer "New iork 
to witness tbe  annual   rccatta of the   Luatem 
Yacht Club, Monday, off Marblehcad. 

Miss Marv 11. Kiltredffe, a well known and 
Iwlovcdladv passed away at bcr residence in 
the Centre. Vridav evening, aged c:» rears. She 
was unc of the rounders of the Book < lub, and 
its librarian for a loug time. Services were 
held at ber late*home Monday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock, Rev. Charles Noyes officiating. 1 lie 
floral tributes were very beautiful. There was 
ii private burial at 0 o'clock. 

The fo'lowing otllivrs of Wauwinct Lodirc of 
Odd Fellows were installed Wednesday evei- 
IIIL' bv l>istnct Deputy D. U. Simpson and 
niiitc :' N. U., Win. llalliday, Jr. ; V. U., <ieu. 
I, linker; Secretarv, Ablwtt I'rescott; Treas- 
urer, J. W. Uitcli; C.,tChas. J. 11. Shed ; W., 
L C. Wcuiwortli; <). «., 1*. W. Wallwork ; 
I. <;., John Lewis; It. S. N. <;., A. L. Fcuau- 
iles- L S. N. <i., U.C 1'oster; U. S. V. G., 
K. V. Humphrey; L. S. V. «., C. W. Rey- 
nolds ; H. S. S., Samunl llamliu; L. S. S., 
James Wood ho use. 

Chief Ilex trow and Oilh er Crowther raided 
Mil had Burkes placs. Milk Street, Monday 
finenoon, and seized 10 gallons of cider. In 
the ponce mi'-t, Wednesday, be was found 
puiliy and sentenced to jjw.'i and costs or 3 
months.    lie appealed. 

The dentil of Mr. Arthur Nicol, which oc- 
curred Wei'iicsdav morning at .").30 o'clock, 
wii* a iK-iiliarlv sad case. He had said he d:u 
not feel well aliimt lhe tirs»t of tbe month, but 
as he was rerv ru^ced and strong, with a superb 
pbysi.jue, nothing serious was thought of, and 
he kept aljuut his duties as usual. r'ourtli of 
July evening, in company with his family, be 
attemled the band c uicert and fireworks display 
at Lawrence, llctni.iing home be was taken 
very ill, and Dr. Moinll, who was suinmoned, 
found him suireiins with peritonitis. He rai- 
led ouce, but a falal relapse came, and medical 
skill and tender ministrations had no lasting 
edict. Tnroughual his sickness he received 
every attention from his employer, Mr. J. I). W. 
Kreiich, and neighbors. The deceased was bom 
in I.yn, Out, Cans la, 31 years apo, of 
Scottish parentage. Alter receiving Lau excel- 
lent preparatory education, he en' red the On- 
tario Agricultural College at Ouelph. He dis- 
plaved a fondness for his hooks and an ardent 
interest in the sciences taught there. Ho rapid 
aad thorough diii he l»ccome that, upon ^,.ad- 
uatiiur, which de did with distinction, be re- 
cei\e<l and accept.d the position of master of 
experiments in the institution, remaining two 
years longer. In ISfCI he was engaged by the 
Chinese government to MO tu Toku and iu)>er- 
iutend tbo instruction of the natives on a tract 
of land comprising (50,000 acres. He taii^Lt 
them for four years '-i the science of sericul- 
ture, as applied in modern usage, especially ir- 
rigation, the use of i-nproved machinery, and 
also gave considerable time to forest./ culture. 
He resigned his |>o>itiou af* :r foe- years' ser- 
vice, and in tbe spring of 1SS7 came to North 
Ando\er to take the foremtiiship of the Co- 
eliicbewick Farm, where he remained until bis 
death, lie was a great reader of agricultural 
works, and a tirat class practical farmer. As a 
man he was no'id for his purity of purpose, 
honesty of purpose and straightforward busi- 
ness methods. lie leaves a widow, two chil- 
dren, a father, motl.cr and two brothers, l-'u- 
uesal services were held at the house, Thursday 
evening, a large number of friends being in at- 
tendance, ltev. Khas Hodge officiated, and a 
«iuarteltc coiMjKj.sed of Messrs. Kdward Dutt?r- 
worth and And^w McLean, Miss Lizzie Satin- 
ders and Miss Irene Prince, rendered several 
selections. The Ladies' Improvement Asso- 
ciation sent a jianilsoiuebhaskct, and bouquets 
were cuutritnited tbv Mrs. Oscar Young, Mrs. 
(i. (i. Chad wick, Mrs. W. 11. Hayes and Miss 
Mattie Haves. The remains will l« taken to 
Canada fur interment in (ataraqui cemetery. 
Kingston, Canada, for interment. 

JOHNSONS EXPRESS. 

ORiaiNAL   I/EHSTE 
 BET W F.K S . 

Andover and Boston! 
Also pole transfer for ADAMS EXPRESSCO 
Boston Ofti.es 31 Court Square and 105 Arch St. 
Home t'lllce at store opposite Town Hall, An 

.1. H.UUMH-KR, Proprietor. 

Stoves,  Plumbing 
Tln.    Sheet-Iron,     ami    Copper    Work, 

IMumblnfCtNteani Heating At I'luwatin, 
A'txv Work or  IE*-pain. 

MICHAELT. WALSH. 
Essex .Street, Aiulover 

HEAL ESTATE. 

House Lots In llir ral!ll|is 1'a.lurf. on hlgli 
Kn.uu., iiverlot.kiui; I '!>' *'f lAfflcnce, near 
li.ir.c rin, K,L,..,.|- IIII.I ilmriliea, itn.l In a ra|ilj. 
I v jjr..\xiia- -ii U.'ii u [ llir town ol North Andover, 
:tre oO'eii'l lor>.;i:e at reaaon:il»le tirlees. Inquire 
o( E. W. CI1KKNK. 

SPRING-1889. 
latest London Novelties.. 

CORBKCTT STYLKS, 

FIKST CLASS 

WORK. 

TAILOR 
and. 

FURNISHER 
RRPA1UIXO NKATTA' DONR. 

NOTICE. 
All person" Imiuir deposits In the Aadover 

Bavlntft Bank, ;.:e, a^rord tug lo law, retjientcd 
to pres-viit their books lit Hit- I a lit durlutf the 
presCBt month or .1 nlv. for e*tmi*naUoi., and Hint 
all iKthleiiiiH ii ay be cutcn.il. r.uu.. wot hv 
mall »UI he written up ai»l   ormnptly   leturned. 

JOHN r'   KIMIIAI.L, Trtaa. 
A«t'<>\ KR, Maaa , July 3rd, Is*'.', 

4t 

I would announre to Die rltlzcna of An-lovrr 
that   after  a   Ion-   ass.xlutWm   wllh Mr.   K.  II. 

IbirnanI, I have Liken a 
SHOP   ON     i;SSEX    STItKET, 

&nd am prepare.1 to do ail kinds of 

CARRIAGE. SIGN & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowem |»i-..il.lu |irleea. 

Your palrouafe la le.ioe.itully solleltej. 
Oil AS. A. llCXJNE 

January I, la.-^ lj 

EDWIN II. RAICNAIID, P.ilnllns, Gl.l7.lng 
t^nillililg ntel l*a|.er llan^in,'. A (("•»'' 

BMji'lioeiit n( Kooin l'a|>ers eoiislaiilly on linlol 
anil for sal...    Slio|. Kmi'i atreut.       lyuiyll 

CUAS. fl. OILUEHT, 

DENTIST. 
DRAPER'S BLOCIC. AhJOVER 

M.   E.  WHITE. 
I»i:A.S01Sr A.TSTD  BUILDER. 
6,r M:ii-on work ol all klMls, KaUoialnlnK 

Wliiieiilnjf, Ttutlog, IVIilteivanltlu^, U'illng ami 
Kile |,l:ne«. 

OKKICK, KSSKX  STUKKT 
P. 0. Box 96. ANDOVER. 

Vtr ai.i'5 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

Near the church, a modern 1 ouec <^n lne rooms 
wo acrrH of land.   At a bargain. 

Apply to 
S. TC_ JOHNGOI'T, 

tf Iteal K.-liiLo 4^'ut. 

MM). W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnounce to tbe people of 
Andjrver that he has purchased tbe 
Wood aad Coal business of John (hair 
dler and Is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction* 
Orders received for Jobbing and team 
Ins a* heretofore. Orders leftand bills 
payable at J. H. Chandler's, Main St. 

PIANO FOB SALE, a  hainlnnme  BICHTOVED 
new upright from factory si Mullet, Davis A 

Co , May, List*.   One can Judfs better about a 
plauo in a private parlor than ID a Urge sales 
room. Ti'nu»ea«y. Call and sts It at the real 
dene* of N. V. Vl.lST, Andover. 

;: 

POUND—A brlBdleand   white pup, Saturday 
uigbl, Juneti.   Small utrap around hU neck. 

Appty io 1*. Sullivan. Uorton At, 
j around hi* neek 

., Andover. 
ttftll 

■poitSAl.K-A berse w«lgbisg I1M ISM, cood 
X rnHter,souwi sad Wad.  ApplfOKRW KKA, 

METHIJI:N. 

There are 1178 polls iu town. 
The Methodist picnic has been postponed. 
Mrs. C.'F. Swain la visiting In iJiconla, N. II. 

Rev. A. F. Walch will preach In Taunton  next 
Sunday. 

The rooms of the Methuen natloaal hank are 
hcln^ ivpaired. 

ltarmnu proved a d-awlug card for Methuen 
people Wednesday. 

A new veutilator has been put In over the Odd 
Follows' ball this week. 

Geo. E. Ulaocliard Is enjoying a t'uvc we?ka' 
vacation iu Kant Malison, Maine. 

A now turbine wheel Is to supplant the old 
water wheel at the Me!'men (jo.'s mills. 

Ueo. A. Taylor who has been routined to Ms 
house by llluess is able to IK: out n^-iln. 

Tlii Baptist pulpit was a^iiu oc.*upie<l Sunday 
by llev. Joint II. Nichols or South   Hcrwh-k, Me. 

Masters Tnoman and Malcolm (..HI are spend- 
ing their vacation with re!.Hives  In   bi Chute, 
Canada. ' 

Mrs- .1. G. White or Arlington, Mass., spent the 
Sabbath with her tdster, V"s. .loslah Dearhon In 
thl   town. 

K. A. straw S. F. K. C >. will partl.:;patc In the 
11 re men's muster and parade In Lawrence Sat- 
urilay of this week. 

Tlie luivt-i--;allst clit'-cli l^ ch»3Cd and will re. 
open September 1. In tbe meanwhile extensive 
repair^ will be made. 

Daulcl (Jnrrler, Kto,., experienced a 6ho.'k of 
paralysis Welncsbiy afteruoon and is now cou- 
llned to Ids resldunco. 

Col. Nevins has plaedl a ln-fre "bronze ea^le on 
the lawn fronting the Nrvlus Memorial, wl|tcb 
makes a most beautiful ornament- 

Mrs. Herman Needier ot Omahi, Nebraska, Is 
visiting her parents on l'.uk sir e:. Mr. Keller 
will g<> to SwIlKCi'land uest week. 

Miss Floivuco M. Kemp of Coh>es, N. V., Is 
vislliatc liar parents lu tals Unvn. Miss Ku:nt> 
was foimerly a rchool teacher here. 

t;jo. It. Trb-keyof Liwreuce, hu purchased 
th- IVnuicki-t f.u-m OH the Ilaverlilll road and 
propo.-cs to turn It into a stock (arm. 

Mre. Cummlugs Messcr and daughter, Mi-^s 
Jennie I,. M-sier, are vlaltiii^' the former'- sis 
ler, Mrs. Foster Wilson of ILdyoke, Ma -;. 

C.CIIdtof Liwreu-e, ha^ the e mi.-act for 
sinking the well at I lid IMeasant Valley school 
house, and tlie work h:n been .■ >.n<iii>iuvd. 

Mr. Will UeltjAti) who bis •.•■■ -n working In 
Newburyport, is spen lin.-a r ■«- d iy - at the rV-d- 
dMi.-e of Mr. .Justin K. tirilll i on Itro id AM/. 

l>r. Win. iioyt of Hoiix t'Uy, lou.i, and (iN. 
cl-iter, Mt-w I *a II >yt of N.i-hua, V II.. have 
been vlsl" ii.,- .it inc.yeshleu.v of V". t'l iton A. 
Clark. 

The nilenditntH at I ho I'nlverf.'ilist picnic 
Wedm-Hday were much d!s ippolnted :il the non 
appearance or the orchestra, l'robably at the 
ciiciif. 

Members of fie MelhilMi UU'h Schxd Alumni 
Assoeial'un' Keinein'K-r the annual business 
meetln^atNevlna .Mem.»rial bill ibis (Frhlay) 
everh»K- 

The grounds or Messrs. Nevins, Scarles and 
Tennev, uevcr looked more bean ii'iil than at 
present, with their bright lloivers, shrub- ami 
brilliant verdure. 

It is not an Impossible thin* and pcrliaps hard- 
ly Improbable thit the repuV.-'ui cindbi He for 
senator for this .lUiriet■ ui.iy be Liken f-oin Ill's 
leivii this fall. 

A large numb r cf .lie member^ of It-i^er Wil 
llama Colaov, !'.">. I'. F., iiltejded the Install*- 
tlon of officers of I.tniolu C doiiy of !«iw rouee, 
Wednesday evening. 

Tue Methuen b isi> ball dub will play the It «-K 
ports—an unusually strong amateur leun-on 
the ho.ne ^rjiinds Saturday afianojo. 11 mie to 
be called at three oYI->ek. 

A r|tiantity of six Inch iron pipe lias arrive 1 In 
town which It is said udl he used by K. F. 
Searles In conveying waf-r fr-mi tbe woolen mill 
to his place on Lawrence street. 

Col. H.C. Neviiii lias pun In-.-.l a line new f^et 
of swinging harness which will be used on the 
steamer horses. The harness came from the 
establishment of l\ 1 arrow of Lids'town. 

A reward of *:'■ Is offered by the boar.I nf liie- 
engliuera for the conviction of any person who 
rings In a false alarm of lire. Notices to that 
effect have been posted tluougkotit the village. 

The school committee held a meeliuj Saturday 
Afternoon and re-elected the entire cups of 
teachers of the town. A number of hills were 
approved and salaries lived for the ensuing year. 

From the assessors' ho >ks It I- learned that 
the to:al valuation of tlie property of the town 
this year Is * i.OiU.oJi). Tner.i are alii dwelling 
houses In town, ti.'j horsey UVI cow-* and ti-H 
swine. 

The red ienees nT I'.onjamln M. II ill, A»nf 
Stevens aim lieorge Stevens In the M u.-!i ili s 
trict were l<r. ken Into within a week but the 
burglars were frightened away without Bee "'tig 
any booty. 

Mr. -lames Waltow was thrown from bis car- 
riage Tuesd iv noon by coining In eiddsloii with 
a heavy two-horse team wh'le riding In South 
Lawrence. Ills buargy was considerably dam- 
aged and he was somewhat bruised. 

turn Grange 1'atroiirt of Husband:/, will 
hold a picnic at Canobie Lake m;\t Thursday. 
Arrangements Irivo been mi in to ensure the 
lucoess of the affair and doubtless if tbo weather 
is favorable, a most enjoyable time will be 
vouchsafed. 

Rev. Mr. Vatralsky, a native of Bulgaria, will 
preae.ii ut the Congregadiual chutvli Sunday 

iornitig. The reverend gentlemen expats to 
return to bis native cjuntiy as a missionary, 
having obtained I's cdueat'on In this e>un..y. 
He will appear in the costi'-ne of a I'.,;lgarlan 
priest. 

A hearing will bo hell n :\t Tuesday aftornoon 
before the board of selectm "u on the petition of 
the M. V. ILK. It C>. for permission to lav tracks 
through I. iwrjnee sire 't t > eoinect with those 

(ready In use ou lino i Iway. It steals to be tlie 
almost unanlmiui opinion of the citizen;* of the 
town (the "Kagle" e,oi'rc»pou lent executed),, that' 
the prayer of the petitioners should be granted 

The death of 8 uuue! Minks, a bjss dyer In the 
Methuen woolen mill, several years ago, and tbe 
mysterious clrcumataneoa atteii ling It have nev 
or been fully brought to light. Thomas F. Soonan 
of this lowi, who was a companion of [links tlie 
night before-his body was fjuud In thn Splc.kct 
river, was arrested List Saturday in Lowell 
on a charge of larceny and It is said that 
sufficient evidence has been obUilocd to warrant 
his being held outlic el arge of murdering lUnks. 
Li)strict onicer Itatebelder is atjwork on .kite 
oaao. t,, 

The officers-clod of the Roger Wir'amV OoTo 
ny of rilgrlm Fathers were Installed Tn^rfiuAy 
evening by 1>, s. G. Charles II. Dalandaud suite 
comprising Mr. George B Suinner, Mrs. Sumner 
MifcS Joslc Ayer, Sirs, dames E. Sheplicrd, Mr 
Ira Fryc, M'si Clara Hardy and Mrs. May L- 
Townheud. Foi'owlng la the list of osVers: 
Governor, Geo. W.Copp; lieut.gov., Millie A. 
Cluff; accrelai/, K»ta \. Aycr; collector, Fred 
A. Lowell; treasurer, A. II. Clark; chaplain, 
Myra I>- ltlodgett; sergeant at-arnn*. Robert 
Moffat; deputy aergoant-at-arms, Mary M.Ouff; 
w-u»!uel of Inner gito, JuIJa A- Kireraon; sent* 
nel of outer gate, George A. UuntJngJ lee cicatn 
ami cake were served lu the banquet hail at the 
conclusion of the services. 

D. I*. G. M. I>aniel 0. Simpson and s-ii'.te In 
stalled the ofUiuirii of Hopu Lod/e, No. 31, I. O. 
i>. b'., M.i.id.iy cviMiing list. Fullowlnjr Is the 
list: Noble grand, K I ward li. D.ivis; vie ; grand, 
Clinton A. Clan; recording * tertiary, Joho S. 
Tapley; treasurer, Augustus N. Ituss; warden, 
John W. Silver; conductor, John 1). Spear; In 
side guardian, Geo. Hey; It, S. N. G., John W, 
Hall; L. S. N. G., Gaorge Slade^; It. S. V. G., 
George A. Marsh; L. S. V. G., Fred S. Clark; H. 
S. S., Gcorjre It, Milieu : junior past grand, A. II. 
Clark. Tbe O. G., Chaplain and L. S. S. bare not 
yet been appointed. Hyau-;y P. Gago wl" offi- 
ciate as organist for tbo torm and Klwln It. 
Frederick will be janitor of the hill. After the 
work, which was performed in a mist excellent 
manner, tbe inembera of tbe lodge and vli-ltlng 
brethren repaired to Urn banquet hall, where 
cake and lee cream were served. The Installing 
suite comprised Grand Marsha], Jobn   I). Spear, 
Grand Warden, Georgo W.Townc, <lrand secre- 
tary, James T. Wall, Grand Treasurer George II. 
Bradbury, and Grand Guardian, George II. 
Woodman, all of whom are members of Hopa 
Lod/f 

—■ ««• ays* ar- — 

Every base-ball league Is club-footed' 
Tbe cloo that Is at the foot.realizes  this. 

When his great tower was Mulshed, 

It Is aaltl that Eiffel threw up btl hat and 

sab! to a bystf.nder, "How la that for 

high?" 

AfiBlUTllAMrOFqHESS. 
THE VOUNQ  MAN  WHO  BEAT  TH« 

PASHA   FIFTY   YEARS   AGO. 

The Long Bony Fingers of the Stranger 
Reminded the Turk of Another and Dif- 
ferent Kind of Contest—VaMM Watl but 
Ono Man Who Could Pl»y «och Chess. 

On a summer afternoon, almost fifty 
years ago, Sulejmann Pasha, command- 
er-in-ohief of tho Egyptian artillery, eat 
at coffeoin acafo on the Nile terrace in 
Cairo. At tables near him were many 
soldiers who had helped him fight tho 
armies of Sultan Mahmud not many 
months before. Several of them had 
been with him in tho battle of Nizib, 
when he routed the Turkish army under 
Hafiz Pasha and Col. von Moltke, then 
in tbo sultan's service. But Sulejmann 
Pasha was not thinking of the soldiers 
about him, nor of Hauz Pasha, nor CoL 
von Moltke, nor tho great battle of Nizib. 
His whole attention was concentrated 
on a chessboard before him. 

Sulejmann Pasha was a famous chess 
player. In the first few weeks after his 
return to Cairo ho had beaten dozens of 
times Ulema Rescind Aga, formerly the 
champion chess player of northern 
Egypt. IIo regarded his reputation as a 
chess player as somewhat akin to his 
refutation as a warrior. IIo considered 
ehess to bo pre-eminently a soldiers 
game, and never tired of making elabor- 
ate comparisons between strategy on the 
chess, board and strategy on tho field of 
battle. E\ cry afternoon ho met Ulema 
Reschid Aga at tho cafo on the Nile ter- 
race and beat him two or three games. 

On this particular afternoon, almost 
fifty years ago, Ulema Reschid Aga was 

■a liBtlo late in coming to his Waterloo, 
'and'Sulejmann Pasha was having a pre- 
liminary skirmish with himself while 
arfaiting his opponent's arrival. Ilia 
diversion was interrupted by tho appear- 
ance on the terrace of a long, gaunt, 
bony young stranger. Tho stranger 
strode right up to tho pasha's table, and 
after making a half military salute, said 
so loudly that every one on tho terrace 
could hoar: 

"Pasha, I challenge you to a game of 
chess." 

All the officers on tho terrace sat quite 
still' and stared at tho thin, pale young 
man wno stood before their great com- 
mander. The pasha looked him over 
curiously: 

"I am at your service," was hJs answer, 
after a long pause. "How high do you 
usually play?" 

"Sometimes for nothing, sometimes for 
a great deal. You fix tho stakes, pasha." 

"Well, a hundred ducats will not be 
loo much." 

Tho stranger nodded and sat down. 
The lots wero cast. Tho game was be- 
gun. All the officers in the cafe left their 
coiTcc to crowd around the players. Tho 
first few moves convinced them that tho 
long, bony fingers of the stranger had 
moved chess men many times before. At 
tho end of twenty minutes the pasha's 
eves suddenly brightened and he smiled, 
lie had an invincible combination. He 
placed his queen before his opponent's 
ijucen. The officers began to grumble, 
for they thought their commander had 
lost his head. Only Reschid Aga, who 
had in tho meantime joined tho crowd of 
spectators, looked happy. He had guessed 
his friend's combination, and he, too, was 
euro that it was invincible. 

"IIo will take tho queen," commented 
tlie spectators, anxiously. 

"Then ho will bo checkmated in eight 
moves," whispered back Reschid Aga. 

"And if ho doesn't take her?" 
"He will lose his own," said tho ex- 

champion, triumphantly. 
Tho stranger moved a pawn. Sulej- 

mann took 1 us queen. Tho officers thought 
it was all up with the gaunt young man, 
and started back to their coffee. They 
were called back, however, by tho first 
words the pasha's opponent had spoken 
since ho sat down to the table. 

"Paaha, in twelve moves you will bo 
checkmated.** 

Tho interest of tho pasha's friends be- 
came ir-tonsc. They counted each movo 
aloud. Ono—two—three—four—and the 
pasha was already hard pressed. Five^— 
si x—seven—eight—nine—and his men 
were hemmed in on all sides. Ten—the 
pasha tried in vain to break tho blockade 
by sacrificing his queen. Eleven—ho 
drew back his king into a corner. Twelve 
—and the stranger cried out: "Check- 
mate." 

There was a dead silence, andalletared 
ut tho pasha. IIo thought hard for sev- 
eral minutes, without uttering a word. 
Then ho looked scarchingly into the 
stranger's face and said: 

"Once l>eforo I have seen chess played 
as you play it. Your strategy is not new 
lo mo, although I cannot cope with it 
Tlie gamo that your playing reminds me 
of was much finer than this. It was 
played with cavalry and infantry and 
heavy artillery, till the ground shook 
under our feet. Tho great chess player 
from the north who was then against me 
had loO.OOO men. In his hands they were 
invincible. Tho mad and envious inter- 
ference of Ilaflz Pasha ruined his combi- 
nations, however, and gave us tho game." 

Tho pasha stopped a moment to scru- 
tinize the stranger's face. It was expres- 
sionless.    Then no continued: 

"Young man, you remind mo of that 
great chess player from tho north who 
all but routed us at Nizib, as you havo 
routed mo hero. Young man, only ono 
man in tho world can play chess like 
that.    IIo is Col. von Moltke." 

"You have it," answered the stranger, 
reaching tho pasha his hand.     "I am 
Moltke."—Now York Sun. — •» 

SWEETHEART   DAISY. 

WOMAN AND HOME. 

TOLSTOI'S   WIFE   AS   NECESSARY   TO 

HIM   AS   HIS   RIGHT   HAND. 

A Collection of Good Things Concerning 
Women ami Tlieir Work That Are Worth 
Keiulfug Bod Kcmeinbcrlnj:—Scartrentlnn* 

to  Housekeeper* «»«  Mothers. 

Miss Elizabeth D. ilunscom, In an interest- 
ing article, quotes Mr. Stead (who writes of 
nfeot Yasoaia Poliona, tho country estato of 
tho Russian novelist and theorist, Lyof Tol- 
stoi), assaying: "Tho dreams of tho Idealist 
aro seldom capablo of translation into tho 
prose of actual life, especially when the 
idt-a-'ist happens to Iw married anil the father 
of a largo family." 

Mr. Stead further r.fllrms that if Count 
Tolstoi had been at liberty to fully carry out 
his ideas thero would now bo no Count Tol- 
stoi. Alt the world knows that ho believes in 
literally obeying tho injunction to sell all and 
give to the poor, that ho believes manual 
labor to be a necessary condition of. ideal life, 
and that to possess more than tho bare essen- 
tials of lifo seemed to him a sin. Yet ho and 
his family live in luxury on his ancestral es- 
tate. What all the world ri<.-es not know is 
that tho Countess Tolstoi is tho reconciling 
factor in this apparent conflict of theory and 
practice. 

Nearly thirty years ngo, before he devel- 
oped his philosophy of lifo, Count Tolstoi 
married the daughter of a Moscow physician. 
Dunn;; all these years sho has shown herself 
Co bo a woman of unusual powers. Sho di- 
rects, controls, manages everything af tho 
houaehuMut Moscow and nt Yasnaia Phliuna. 

She oreutnes tho whole responsibility of 
caring for tho family, which numbers thir- 
teen children, superintends their education 
and teaches them English and niusic. Her 
business ability is also shown by tho fact 
that she has solo charge of the sale, circula- 
tion and distribution of her husband's !xx>!is. 
Nor is sho wanting in sympathy for the 
count's intellectual labors. Slie is both aman- 
uensis, reviser and translator. Tolstoi's 
writing is illegible to most readers, and his 
wife rewrites his manuscripts again and a^ain 
until they suit his fastidious taste. In this 
way sho copied "War and Peace," from end 
to end, six times, ami his last work, "Life," 
alie rewrote sixteen times, besides translating 
it Into French. When, however, it comes to 
a question of adopting his views entirely, 
sho refuses. 

One of tho country soatd has already been 
sold, tho family has retired from society, tho 
uiodo of life has been much simplified; but 
the Countess of Tolstoi will not consent to 
giving up everything, or to living liliO a 
peasant. For the sake of her children sho in- 
sists on a comfortable Ufa Dy tho law of 
tho laud, without tho consent of hi.* wif<.-, Lho 
count cannot resign all the resources on which 
thrt family is maintained. Accordingly, ho 
bos retired from active participation in tho 
household arrangements; ho is his v.ife'a 
guct, coming and going as ho chooses, par- 
taking of the plainest fare, maintaining a 
rigid simplicity of life, and all the time con- 
sidering that hisfjtmiiy live In culpable luxury 
because they have servants to wash their 
linen and to prepare their food.—New Or- 
leans Picayune 

IIo Won Ills Quarter. 
There is not half tho flirtation douo on the 

ears that ono might imagine. Possibly this 
niay bo due partly to the senso that poplo 
havo of only going a short distance. Hence. 
it doesn't seem worth while to eugngo in any 
of those artless attempts at oxciting interest 
which tho flirt is pro.to to affect. It wouldn't 
last long enough to pay. Enough couldn't bo 
done. 

But no matter how short tho trip, if a 
pretty woman finds herself tho object of ad- 
miring glances sho is never io&en&iblo to it. 

An observer of human nature called atten- 
tion to a fact in connection with this point 

"Now, you notice that- woman that just 
caino ia," said ha "She is o3, ami any man 
with half an eye can BOO that she is not at all 
frisky, but IA respectable and quite matronly. 

"Ill wager you a quarter that iu a few 
minutes some man's attention will bo rt*.- 
trtxted by her. Sho will sec that without 
seeming to notice it. 

"In a minuto or two you will see her hand 
%o up to her head u:id sho will give ono or two 
little touches to h?r hair, just to see that 
everything is trim and that there ore no 
trailing unseemly aids. It Is her way of ac- 
cepting the bomap* of on admiring glance 
that is still respectful.     Watch new and see," 

In a few minutes a large, good looking man 
had looked up from his paper .and hi* eyes 
hod rested contentedly on tbo woman. Ilcr 
glance swept him coolly and sho looked out 
of the window. Tho next moment her hand 
had gone up to her hair. The man had woa 
his quarter.—Now York World 

Tho sunset all Its golden rays 
Athwart the skies of amber threw, * 

When down among tho woodland ways ' 
My bright haired Diiisy camo In view. ji 

(Soft dlnthigs of a dainty shoo 
Had pointed mo the path sho chose, • 

And why I followed up tlie clew '] 
I kuow—and Sweetheart Daisy knows. 

Wo met—she turned an absent gaao 
To where, far off, a heron flew; 

For spoko sho tilL with trembling phrase. 
Her hand Into my own I drew. 
Then, Sweetheart Daisy rosier grow 

Than her small namesakes when they close. 
And why she flushed so fair A buo 

1 know—and Sweetheart Daisy knows.) 

What time tlie trailing garden sprays 
Wero heavy with the summer dew; 

When quenched was the geranium blaze. 
And dimmed the gay lobelia blue- 

Daisy and I came pushing through 
The long loose hedgo of briar rose. 

And why we were so glad, wo two, 
| know—and Sweetheart Palsy knows. 

SSVOf. 
Prince Love, all potent sovereign, who t 

Tbe fate of lovers dost dispose, 
Why this old world for me Is new 

1 know—and Sweetheart Daisy knows. 
_J^R.W.I- Wvonct In 1 ,<manM'« ZT-   —■— 

Behind Japan. 
Japan rtot only knows when to begin hni- 

kiting western civilization* but whou to stop. 
Ti.ero was no hesitation about adopting our" 
educational institutions and our civlo insti- 
tntious. Newspapers followed, and tele- 
graphs, and railroads, and constitutions. 
Hut when it camo to women's dresses, thers 
was a halt. French men milliners and Eng- 
lish women milliners were dropped and their 
noodles rusted for want of patronage. This 
was wise. We aro exactly 500 years bohlnd 
the Japanese and in tho rear of common 
smiso hi our method of dressing women. Ws 
should do well to imitate our Oriental friends 
in several particulars, but particularly hi f»- 
umla aostume.—BtL Louis Qloba-])onn>erafr, 

WEA'i WOMEX. 
Tbe more seBsltlve nature of the femsle isx 

renders woinnn mueh more susceptible than men 
to those numerous Ills wMc.fi Bprlos; from lack of 
lianimHy in the iyitsm. Tbe nervous system 
Klvcrt way, nick headache If frequent, the appe. 
lite U lost, and other ailments peculiar to top 
sex cause great Buffering.    Hood's Sarinparllla 

j Is peculiarly adnpled for such cases, und bas rs- 
I <:e(YC'| the most gratifying praise for the relief it 
has afforded thousands of women whoso yery 

| xlstesce before taking It, was only misery. If 
strengthens the nerves, cures sick hoodaohe and 

I Indigestion, purifies and vitalizes the blood, and 
gives regular and healthy actleii to erery organ 

, of the uody. dwf* 

The Girl Who Gushes. 
Every one l::iows or has seen tho "gushing 

girl." She is not a raro spochnen, and .'an 
ho found most anywhere upon tho face of th-j 
glodc, and though sho is generally a nonen- 
tity in regard to brains and good common 
senso, sho is still, to a certain extent, able to 
do n g<K>d deal of harm to her more sensible 
sisters. As n general thing sho is disliked by 
her own sex, who havo no patienco with 
her wild flights of fancy, while a man will 
listen and be half amused, but forming the 
while a wrong idea of tho rest of woman- 
kind. School girls' gush and extravagant 
expressions are excused becauso there is hnpo 
that it will bo outgrown, but whore it H car- 
ried from tho school room Into wnmanhtjod 
there is no hopa 

A "gusher" can hardly bo a pood,true 
woman, for sho lacks sincerity, goinj inti 
ecstasies over trifles as quickly os sho doe; 
over things of merit. Tlie saying ia th;;t 
after a man has told a lie a nuinlter of times 
over it actually becomes truth to hini, and 
porhaps it is tho same in tho case of the 
"gusher." She becomes so in the habit of rav- 
ing over anything cud everything that Fho 
actually believes all she says. Gush will l-o 
tolerated in a young woman. Bo long as she 
is fresh and pretty, with rosy cheeks n;id 
bright eyes, some ono will listen to her, hut 
let her beware when tho roses fade and the 
crows* foot creep in, for it is only the brill 
Innt, tho witty, or tho wise to whom a hear- 
ing is then given.—Toledo Dlade, 

An Advuuta™o to Trencli Women. 
A New York girl, just homo from Paris, 

says: "I think tho ono thing which impressed 
me most ou this last trip of mine was th" 
cleanliness of tho streets In Paris. 1 licgmi 
to understand why French women could ::f 
ford tho delicate boots and lace trimmed 
dcii-ts they wear In the streets. UUallou 
tccoiint of lho asphalt pavements, which arc 
Kept 11s clean as a drawing room floor. I go: 
in the habit myself while there, and it was » 
now and most delightful experience to U? 
aide to put on delicate suede shoes and lace 
trimmed pciliconts, and como back cller 
walking in every direction Just as fresh and 
a* .Liintv n* I st.irtod.      It   IS ail   tiXIXTJeiH. 
litviT had iu New  \oiH- 

"Thero K;nouso wearing line shoes and white 
petticoats here, where tho pavements are 
more like a rough country road than a path- 
way for civilized people; where the dust flies 
in clouds, and where the crossings are 
urn oared with mud, and we, for our own pro- 
tection, ore obliged to wear heavy walking 
boots and mohair underskirts. The French 
understand tho charm there is in frou-frou 
feminine belongings, and when a French 
woman lifts her skirt, sho would bo disgusted 
if instead of her whirl of wtuto lace, silk 
stockinged ankles and pretty little shoos, sljp 
had to show a dark: colored mohair or silk 
ikh't and a pair of thick shoes, buttoned up 
high to protect tho stocking beneath from 
dust and mud." 

MAKKIAdKS. 

POO II-* HARMON.—Io Mod ford, June 10th, by 
Jk'v, T. C. Watklns, I>. P., Mr Henry V. 
Poor,of l.awrecoe, and alias Nettle Af, Hur- 
mon.of Mndford. 

DANK.—At Washington, I). C, June 1 >ili, Mary 
A., wife of Albert K. l>ace>, in the clxlity- 
second year of her ng0* formerly of this city. 

Women nnd Newspapers. 
Tho newspaper has so cunningly and unob- 

trusively Insinuated itself into tho good 
graces of the gentler sex that it 1ms quite 
outrivaled 0 class of literature at one time 
Lho intellectual food most palatnblo to tho ap- 
petite of tha average woman. Nowndays, if 
hi the busy rounds of social and domestic 
duties my lady can claim an hour all her 
own, that hour iB given to tho earnest perusal 
of ber favorite duily. Sho no longer goes 
skimming through tho nows In a half hearted 
sort of a way, but is wide awako to the cur- 
rent discussions of the day, giving to them 
such deep and careful attention that sho finds 
herself well armod at oil points with a knowl- 
edge that enables her to meet tho questions 
of tbe moment in a skillful and diplom-itie. 
manner, thus adding one more 4to per long 
list of feminine attractions. 

Men have for so long a time accustomed 
themselves to regard tho fair ones as bright 
bits of femininity to be petted, loved and ad: 
mired for their prctttness, their sweetness 
and their grace, that tho Intellectual side of 
a woman's nature lias liecn sadly overlooked 
and neglected. Having been brought to a 
realization of tills sho refuses any longer to 
occupy tills pedestal of fragile noneiit|ty, 
preferring to stop down and take lier plnno 
in tho community as a thinking, rcnsonliijr 
being, and, as a rule, her efforts hi this di- 
rection are characterized by ft keenness of 
observation as surprising as it is alluring.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Women Who Work,   - 
The number of women, both singlo and 

married, now looking for employment Is 
greater than eyer before. Tho salaries for 
young mon in elerkabjpa and other genteel 
employments have become so reduced that 
few caq afford to marry unless the woman is 
wSillnar fat nut "h«r  shnuLW   t»   *»••   _u.—-•* 

and help with her means tf> fcoep tbe pot 
^jiliuji. The trouble usually iv that when 
the wifa commences to/«ork outside nf her 
home the husltfinri becomes careless and fre- 
uuentiy allows the chief burden of tholr aup 
port to rest IIIKJII ber. 

It is always better, when it is, possible, for 
the wifo to leave tho providing to ber hus- 
band, and devote her energies to make a 
TORifortaBlo homo and encourage life efforts, 
suit in many coses ill health and] the impossi- 
hililyof obtaining paying employment pre- 
vent tho husband from doing hfe duty la this 
respect. Should this happ.cn, it Is well for a 
woman to l>o proparou, and in the early days, 
of married life it b easy tpacquiro either* a 
trade or profession that may stand their 
friend in the future. A good dressmaker or 
milliner, need never suffer for lack of. means, 
A competent artist or musician can utilizo her 
•rifta to advantage, if necessary; typewriting 
is easily acquired, «nd a woman who can 
maLo a'coud loaf of bread, a crisp roll of 
lirst cla.-n |>astry, need never know the want 
of a dollar—New York Star. 

Ros*tan "PTonicn. 
Kicking of tho women in Russia, Lady 

Randolph Churchill nofc. tbnt "most Rus- 
dan Indies smoke cigarettes, in one of the 
lira win,-; rooms generally ret apart for thai 
p:irpo:>\ causing a continual movement, 
which takes off tho stiffness of a formal din- 
ner party and enables ]>eoplo to circulate 
more freely." "Speai.ing many languages,*' 
continues the writer, -"Aaving read profusely, 
tight in hand, Russian Indiej form the most 
charming society possible and act na a 
to:ilu on a sluggish mind r.ecu;.to:n*il to the 
moral and physical fogs of London, They 
dress well, but nfleet tho heavy richness of 
well dressed Germans (if such can lie found) 
rather than the graceful and airy nothings 
which mal.o up a Frenchwoman1*, d:v*s. 
I'laeit is held in nbh'..rivnco at lho court, be- 
ing considered ugly and unlucky, and any 
ono venturing to wear It iu the royal pres- 
ence "J not only looked upon with ilw'ir.or, 
but is likely to hear of it. How strange that 
Russian women, so eminently fitted by na- 
ture n;:d education to infnteneo nnd help 
those struggling hi tho higher vocations of 
life, should have, wcoungly, but ono ambi- 
tion— to effuco ihcn^cly*.;, to attract uo at- 
tention, !:> r.rousj no jealousies. Vet I doubt 
not that their influence is felt, but it Is not 
open and fearless or. in America or Eng- 
land."   

Tlu-y Alreatfy Ilnd That. 
A party wero stopping at a country house 

on tho North river, near New York, includ- 
ing as guest-:, Mrs. Arthur Welman, Mrs. 
David King, Mrs. L'olcman Dray ton, nco 
Augusta Astor, Mrs. Walker Breeso Smith, 
ilr. S. II. Olin, Mr. Charles Robinson and 
othei-jof lileo ilk. livery oue had gathered 
in tho drawing room after dinner, end all 
wero feeling contented with themselves as 
well as nt peaco with tlio outside world, when 
it was suggested, as a pastime, that every 
lady should state the gift sho most coveted, 
and tho i>oss;-^iuii of which sho would most 
prlzo. tt'itii prompt nemue&ceiico each regis- 
tered her choice. Mrs. Welmari wished for 
tho most exquisite jewels ertant, Mrs. King 
desired to bo the U-st dressed woman in so- 
ciety, Mrs. Draytoa preferred to own tho 
handsomest turn outs, while Mrs. Smith 
craved popularity. Now, Charles Robinson 
is nothing if not frank; springing from his 
chair, ho exclaimed: "Heavens! don't an;'cf 
you care for beauty V And ho does not yet 
understand that ho made a bad break.—San 
Francisco Argonaut. 

ITo Loved Them As Tl-.cy Were. 
When tho honors came upon the Grants the 

mistress of tho White House began to renew 
tho dream of her girlhood—to haw her .TOSS 
eyes straightened. Wishing to surprise the 
president, Mrs. Grant, telling nobody, sent 
for the most eminent oculist in America lie 
willingly promised to undertake tho opera- 
tion, which ho assured her would lie easy to 
accomplish, and without danger Tho good 
lady could not contain herself for joy, nnd, 
woman liiio, gave way when sho saw her 
husband, nnd confided to him her secret, tho 
pleasure she had in store fur him. lie looked 
wistfully into those dear eyes which had held 
him with tender gaze through ail the trials 
of a checkered career, and said, in bis simple 
way: "My dr-ar, I wish you woidd not 
change them. 1 love them as tiny are, and 
they might seem strange, if altered." Nor 
Launcelot, nor Romeo, nor lover of an v 
clime or age, ever spoke words of tcnde'ic* 
gallantry.—America. 

The Mystery of Woman's Love. 
Women wish to lx> loved without a why or 

a wherefore; not becauso they are pretty, or 
good, or well bred, or graceful, or intelligent, 
but because they r.ro themselves. All analysis 
seems to them to imply a loss of considera- 
tion, a subordination of their personality lo 
something which dominates and measures it. 
They will havo none of it; nnd their instinct 
is jnst. As soon is wo can give a reason for 
a feeling V"c r.ro r.o longer under the PJ>11 of 
it; we appr-xiatc, wy weigh, wo are free, at 
least in principle. Lovo must always remain 
a fascination, a witchery, if tho empire of 
woman goes with it. Once the mystery gono tho 
power goes with it. Love must always seem 
to us indivisible, insoluble, superior to analy- 
sis, if it is to preserve that appearance of in- 
finity, «.f something supernatural and miracu- 
lous, which makes its chief l>eauty.—Amiel's 
Journal, translates^}' Mrs. Humphrey Ward. 

Betrayed Her Confidence. 
A woman hero fools very soro over tho lat- 

est cscapado of her 7-year-old incorrigib'e. 
There wore some visitors invited to tea one 
evening recently, and during tho course of 
tho meal John Henry Augustus remarked, 
with ;L chi ,-UIe: "Mother's got all her best 
things on i he table to-night; niu't you, mar" 
Tho inortiilad mother gave tho youngster a 
kick under the table, when ho added, inno- 
cently: "You needn't kick me under tlie ta- 
ble now, 'cause I didn't tell a word about 
borrowing the napkins."—Kingston Free- 
man, 

It race   Up. 
.Somebody, in telling women how to shak 

off tho appearance of years, says: "Resist the 
first inclination to stoop. Brace up whenever 
the shoulders settle in the least To place 
ouo's self sidewise before a mirror and nllow 
the back lo curvo forward, then gradually 
to straighten it, will convince anyone that, 
with every inch that is raised, ton Yean= suem 
to be taken from the apparent ago." Nothing 
so much nssLsts ono in making a s^vorablo 
Impression as a good carringo. It is mueh 
more effective than n pretty face, and i* 
never associated with age in ony one's mind 
Any letting down of the shoulders or "set- 
tling'' of the Ilguro tells at once that time 
and the world are getting tho best of QUO.— 

Dress. 

Boom. iii;»«ie Bj a miuu.o ■....•..■«.. i ••..,,«.— 
hi'».    Ammonia I* even   sold bottled   with 
cork, when, it it had auy strength at all, it 
would destroy a cork in a fow days.—Ameri- 
can Grocer.  

T1IK LOVELY VIOLET. 

FACTS   AND    FANCIES    ABOUT   THE 
BEAUTIFUL   LITTLE    FLOWER. 

It ■ 
If: 
if J 
If J 
If: 
If J 
If. 
If; 
If: 
If.' 
If 5 
If 
If 
If 0 

buna 

i Just Right. omnn'ii YV*-lglit Wlw.. 
foot in height, 100 pounds. 
feet 1 inch, 100 pounds, 
feet 'J inches, 113 pouuds, 
feet .'t Inches, 1IV) pounds, 
feet 4 Inches, 130 jxjunds, 
feet 5 inches, 13-S pounds. 
feet '1 inches, 1-H pounds. 
feet 7 Inches, l.MJ pounds. J 
feet 8 inches, l.V» pounds, 
feet y inches, liil pounds. 
feet 10 inches, If.'.) pounds, 
feet 11 inches, 170 pounds, 
feet, ISO pound* 
feet 1 inch,  ISO pounds.—Chicago Trl- 

Kxprrt Testimony. 
Llttlo Nan, of four Bummers, considering 

it her duty to entertain a lady who is wait- 
ing for mamma", enters into conversation: 

Nan—Havo vou got any little girls! 
Tiie Caller-TVs, I have two. 
Nan—D-do you ever havo to whip V-m? 
The Culler—I'm afraid I have to, somo- 

ti rr.es. 
Nan —What do you whip 'oni with? 
Tho Caller (amused)—Oh, when they've 

boon very naughty I tako my slipper. 
Kan (most fecliugly, as mamma enters)— 

Y-yo-you ought to uso n hair brush; my 
mamma does, und it hurts awfully.—Life. 

Worth Kemeiuheiinc. 
It Is reported of the celebrated English 

physician, Dr. Field, that at n timo whon 
diphtheria was raging, a few years ago, he 
used nothing but common flour of sulphur, a 
teaspoouful mixed with the finger in a wine- 
glassful of water mid given as a gargle, and 
in ten minutes tho patient was out of danger, 
lie never lost a case of this disease. Sulphur 
destroys tho fungus in man and beast In 
extreme coses, where a gargle could not be 
Used, dry sulphur was blown dowu tbo throat 
through a quill, and sulphur burned iu a 
sliovol so that tbo patient could inhale it — 
Eiehango. 

Danger* of Kiting. 
A medical journal bns discovered that kiss- 

lug Is dangerous. A good many pooplo have 
found that out to tlieir cost; but not quite in 
tho way that tbo medical writer means. All 
manner of diseases are couimunicnblo by 
klsidug, bo say*; nnd It is especially danger- 
ous for a man who smokes to kiss hi* chi! 
dron. **ilo should uover touch their pure 
lips with his own." "IVomUcuoug kihadng,'' 
wo aro further told, "thank) bu hurried out 
of fashion by oil woll bred and sensible poo 
plo,— Uuooa Week, 

Amtmutla. 
Hero shouM l»o spoken a word of caution; 

tho volatile gaseous nature of auuuouia 
makes it easy to iidulteruhv Dilute good 
anunnula with wn-.i! times its bulk of 
water nnd it will still havo u smell of am 
mouia.   Tho only safe way U to alwmyi buv 

Tho Toots Know More Tlmn the Sclotitixta 
of Siifli Tlilnc*—SI lalicspcu !■<•'-« ltcfer- 
«nco to tho Violet—The Superstition* of 
Hcdhoval Times. 

According to the scientists, who are a 
dull sort of folk, however,-and wlioiovo 
to hide their ignoranco behind long 
names of learned sound, the violet is a 
genus of exogenous herbs of the order 
Violacoe and is a native ot the northern 
temperate zone. Hut tlie poets know a 
great deal more than tho scientists, for 
thoy were l«>rn before them and will 
survive them, and tho poeta tell us alt 
about tlie creat ion of this fragrant flower. 
When Jupiter was in love with Io and 
changed ber into a heifer, deeming that 
common grass and flowers were no lit 
diet for a sweetheart of tho king of gods, 
be created the vioiet that ebo might feed 
U[>on its dainty petals. And, it is added, 
when lo died violets sprang from her 
body. Shakespeare alludes to this old 
tradition when be says: 

Lay her I* tho earth 
AiiJ from her fair and unpolluted flesh 
May violets spring. 

Tlie (ireok name for violet was Ion, and 
possibly becauso that suggested Ionia, 
whence tho Athenians were fabled to 
havo sprung, the flower was a great fa- 
vorite with the Athenian:*, who adopted 
it as their badge and loved to weave it 
into tho chaplcta which they woro at 
banquets, thinking, indeed, that it was a 
guardian against drunkenness, 

Alcibiades went to Agatbos crowned 
with ivy and violets. Tho only lines 
that havo survived from AICODUS' ode to 
Sappho begin by addressing her as 
"Violet crowned, pure, sweetly smiling 
Sappho." Tho Athenian orators, when 
striving to win the favor and attention 
of tbo people, were wont to address them 
as "Athenians, crowned with violetsl" 

Among tlie Romans also tho violet was 
highly esteemed. Ovid, in speaking of 
tho ancient sacrifices and contrasting 
their noble simplicity with the garish 
display of more degenerato times, says 
that "if there was any one who could 
add violets to tho chaplets wrought from 
flowers of tho meadow ho was a rich 
man." And Virgil, to emphasize- the 
desolation of nature mourning tho death 
of Daphnis, speaks of tho violet as re- 
placed by the thistle. 

TilK   VIOLET  IN  THE  EAST. 
In tho east the violet had a great repu- 

tation among those races whoso religious 
wero rather emotional than mystical. 
Tho Arabian pools, like tlieir brother 
bardfi of other climes, bade tho wealthy 
and haughty learn humility from this 
lowly wayside preacher. It was a favor- 
ite flower with Mohammed, and hence 
has acquired a peculiar sanctity In Mos- 
lem countries. "Asmy religion uabove 
others," quoth the prophet, "so Is tho ex- 
cellence of tho odor of violets above 
other odors. It is as warmth in winter 
and coolness in midsummer." 

k 13 likely that it was from somo long 
foreground of popular hotnago that the 
violet became the badge of the mediaeval 
minstrels, as in tho poetical contests of 
Toulouse, where the prize was a golden 
violet. Clcmenco Isaure places the vio- 
let among the flowers with which victors 
in the gai science were crowned. 

The superstition still survives in widely 
scattered countries that to dream of the 
violet is good luck. In Brandenburg 
and Silesia it is held a specific against 
tlie ague. In Thuringla it is a charm 
against tho black art In many parts of 
rural Germany tho custom is still ob- 
served of decking tho bridal bed and the 
cradles of young girls with this flower, 
a custom known to have l>cen in use 
imoSig tho Kelts as well as among the 
Greeks. 

No one, indeed, names tho flower but 
to praiso it; no ono uses it but for some 
pretty, useful or (KX'tical purpose. Its 
popularity is highly creditablo to human 
nature. Except that in somo regions of 
the east it bas been used to flavor sher- 
bets, nnd that in Scotland it lias been 
mistakenly used as a cosmetic, it has 
been universally cherished only for its 
modesty and its beauty and its delicate 
fragrance. 

CORPORAL LA VIOLETTE. 
In modern Franco tho flower has been 

adopted as tho emblem of tho Bonn paid e 
family. "Corporal la Violette" or "Papa 
la Violette" was the title bestowed by his 
partisans upon tho first Napoleon after 
his banishment to Elba—significative of 
their confidence that he would return 
again in the spring. 

Early in January, 1815, a number of 
colored engravings made their appear- 
ance in Paris representing a violet in 
full bloom, with tho leaves so arranged 
as to form tho proiilo of Napoleon. Un- 
derneath was this significant motto, "II 
rcviendraavea le printemps." The phrase 
became an imperial toast, and tho flower 
and color were worn as a party distinc- 
tion. And, in fact, the sentiment was 
realized. When March 20, 1815, saw Na- 
poleon enter tho TuiHeries,after his escape 
from Elba, ho found tho grand staircase 
filled with ladies, who nearly smothered 
bim with violets. 

On the death of tho king of Romo very 
pretty devices in \ iolets were made, 
showing on tho edgo of tho petals pro- 
files of the members of tho Bonaparte 
family, each proiilo forming tho outer 
edgo of the petal looking at tho flower 
and leaving the faco white. 

On tlie death of Napoleon III, also, the 
visitors to Chisel hurst wore or carried 
there bunches of violets. — New York 
Herald.        

DisUcartcniug. 
"How aro you getting along?" asked a 

traveling man of an acquaintance who 
had gone on tho stage, 

'Oh, I have met with a sharo of suc- 
cess. 1 played 'Hamlet' for tho first time." 

"Did you get through all right?" 
"Yes, except that I happened to stum- 

ble nnd fall into Ophelia's crave." 
iuut mum nave ueeu eniuarnufsuig. 

'It was; but I wouldn't have minded 
U if tho audienco hadn't scorned so dis- 
appointed when X got out."—Merchant 
Traveler. 

ONCE  MORE! 
3$ •■WIF 

SLAUGHTER 
Tliis  Tixrxo lxi tlie prices  of 

STRAW HATS 
We have loo many Straw Hats for Ibis time or the season and have taken 

this war to reduce idem, and as Low Prices always sell, we are sure (o 
clean Hum up in a short time. 

B 

BUYS a *ood looking and good clean made STRAW HAT, in Plain, White 
or Black and White Nixed, which we shall sell at the above price 
during this Hal Sale. Conic early so sis U have Hie assortment io 
select from. 

I'VS A <;E\i;i\K MACKANAW STRAW HAT, sold everywhere for lie., 
and called cheap at that. 

"W. H- GILE &> CCS 
226 ESSEX SEBEBI, -        LAWBE1TOE. 

9 9 9 I  I  f „. ■■■■■■     ■■■ 

Above we give you a few points, and below we give you a few points of a diffrent nature. The first'? 
indicates the questions you will ask when you see them; tho second are the exclamations you will ut- 

ter when you see the point, and the third is the dash you will make to.secnre some of the bargains which, 
we advertise 

We have in stock an elegant line of SUMMER DRAPERIES, jnst the thing for your cottage at the sea- 
side or in the couutry, which we "re disposing of at 17 cents per yard. Also a large stock of LACE 
CURTAINS, exquisite patterns and fine quality.   Our $1.00 Curtain is a beauty. 

CABPETS. 
We have just placed our orders-for a large stock of Carpets for the fall and winter trade. In placing our 

orders so early we secure every advantage in price and can select the best patterns which will be confined 
to us. In the meantime we must close out the balance of our spring slock in order to make room for tho 
fall goods, therefore if in need of acarpet our prices will be sure to suit you. 

COTTOIT DRESS OOOIDS. 
We are receiving daily, cases of PRINTS, GINGHAMS and SATEENS in now colors and patterns. Our 

Toile du Nord Ginghams are the finest and most desirable ever shown for 12 1-2 cents, Our print counter 
is piled high with the largest and varied stock of cotton goods to be found in the city. We have a few- 
more of those Real French Batiiste atl2 1-2 cents. All our 37 l-2cfnts Sateens marked down to 25 cents 
and 17 cents.   Examine our fine line of Sateens at 12 1-2 cents,   G"od styles and fine quality. 

STTIfcTSIHI^IDIES J^JSTTD HP^IR/.A.SOIIS. 

During the past week wo have closed out a number of lines of Parasols and Sunshades, but in order to 
close out the remainder as quickly as possible, have made a sweeping reduction in these goods. Therefore 
call early and secure one. 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
DOES 
WHAT 
YOU 
EAT 
HURT 
YOU? 

or   If what you oat litirle yi.u 
If you are troubled will, 

Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, 

Heartburn, 
Headache, 
Low Spirits, 
Kidney Complaints 

Etc., Etc. 
TRY A BOTTLE   OF 

AROMATIC INVIGORATOR. 
Ii lias stool tlio tf-^U of the public for over a 

iiunrlrr of ami ury, ami lliouwmds Imvo teHll- 
ni'tl to Its vnluu. Semi for rtwular ami testimo- 
nial*. Koranic t>y all druggist* at.'■!) cents ai.<l 
#l.«i per bo:tie. 

HEATI-r Sz MURRAY, 
General Agents for New England. 

2?T WaMlilugtou St.. -       - Boston 
Titim luyli) 

Tho Best Dressed   »Ien In London. 
Although tho London men about town 

aro tho best dressed in tho world, there is 
littlo or no adoration of th* male beauty 
hero. It is ono of tho most difficult 
things imaginable to find out tho Eng- 
lishmen who aro considered to be on the 
summit of fashion in tho matter of 
clothes, unless ono knows them person- 
ally. Portraits of society women of all 
kinds and ranks aro to be Been in pro- 
fusion here, but never a portrait of a so- 
ciety man unless ho happens to bold some 
public office of prominence. English 
swelldom has a great deal of sameness 
about it. 

To begin with, tho swell must have a 
title or be a military man, and as all 
titled Englishmen have something to do 
with tho army, tho militia, tho yeomanry 
or tho volunteers, all swells of the first 
water are military officers of some kind. 
Before a young titled Englishman can be 
qualified to become a credit to his fam- 
ily t.nd tho British aristocracy ho must 
havo been to Eton, to Oxford and havo 
held a commission in the Guards. It 
doesn't matter bow long ho holds the 
commission. Then, again, the personal 
appearance of lho most admired men of 
this typo iii.apt to bo wanting In variety. 
They run about B'X feet in height, have 
broad shouldora, deep chests and com- 
paratively small waists, for which three 
latter things tho tailor may be partly re- 
sponsible. They, almost without &;oop- 
tion, shuvo all their face but tho Upper 
lip, whore, they gro,w as big and curly i\ 
mtistache as p**fsiblc.~Ulakely UlUl lu 
Clothier ani| ruruinher. 

■ ■■■ »♦♦♦♦ .—— 
There is one thing In which the pug- 

nosed girl has tho advantage over her 
ituinsn-fcaturcd sister—sho can kiss 

without having to turn her head clear to 
one side. 

DIVOBCES * 

Cheaply, Bpcenily, quietly for desertion, non- 
-upport, iolemncrane", iuKanlly ; blank a|>plW:a- 
tlon for stamp foes eontingent; advice free, cou- 
QHenUal. Adilresa KOIIKUT WHITE, Attornev, 
u.'> Broadway, New York. niyuiySL 

Delicious Breakfasts and Suppers 

UNEXCELLED IOE CREAM. 
H3ui npl'-i 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 
No drying;up« becoming brittle, mettlnsr, run 
nlng under tlie heat of tbo fun.or re-cojuug, as 

w iih goods uiaitc rroro Ci-al Tar. 

EASILY APPLIED. Send for Circular. 

Thos. J. Hind, 
1(11   Milk  HI. 

Kly 1014 
novroK, MASS. 

A BOON TO WOMAN. 
A Bure and perfectly liarmloiw remedy for I>y- 

ntenorrliea la 

Dr. Siisriuau's Periodical Powderi 
Ttioiiri.'imls of women testify to their merits »■ 
specific for the pnln and Buffering |*rlodltvtlly 
Incident to females. 

Sent Free by mall on i *««tp< of S1 OO. 

C. L. SHERMAN, 45 Waverly St.Maiden 
Moss. 

IMPORTANT! 
Having- done bmlnesi In tho United States for 

years our reputation anil responsibility is estab- 
lished. *e waul three men In your vicinity to 
represent u», to whom exclusive territory will be 
ilvea. Handsome outfit free. Salarr and ex 
peneos nald weekly. Previous experleuce not 
requlrod.   Write at oace for ternw. Hardy stock 

MAY HKOTHKR3, N«r«rjn»o,no«oesterlN.T 
H'JmJeU 

DECORATIVE PLANTS 
FOB SALE CHEAP. 

Oil pair i>|»«- ky*r«»««a»; l» 1» •■•»» *•>«» 
• <|M. blMsaau on nak, at 14.OO 

Our pair »11H«»I>■ smaller. s);l.o» 

MRS. WATERMAN. 

,«« 
ANDOVER. 

Byron Truell & Co. 

AGRAND PICNIC 

The ladies of Lawrence and vicinity will hold 
a Grand Picnic every day during this 'week at 
the spacious store of Byron Truell & Co., 249 Es. 
sex St. Befreshments will be served at all hours 
oi the day. A peculiarity of these' refreshments 
is that no lady, however delicate her taste may 
be, can possibly fail of satisfaction. A refresh- 
ing and tempting display will be made ot cool- 
ing Prints, Challies, Ratines and Ginghams. 
What can possibly be more refreshing to the 
tired body and weary brain than to look at our 
display of beautiful laces, our Summer Hosiery, 
our Seaside Gloves. Our store is so cool and in- 
viting that you are sure to feel rested by spend- 
ing an hour with us. Come in and see our dis- 
play of Straw Mattings and Summer Draperies. 
The exceedingly low prices we quote are enough 
in themselves to cause a delicious feeling ol con 
Untnient. To see the breezes blow through Our 
Summer Draperies is the next best thing to a gen- 
uine Ocean trip. Special low prices on Summer 
Dress Goods, Ladies Cotton Tnderwear, Jerseys 
and Travelling Wraps. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 
*. 249 ESSEX STREET 

rijAi-.   
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NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 13 
.A.T   TECHS 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

You can buy any $10 SUIT in the store for 

Remember, on the above  day and date, you can 
have your choice of any Suit that is now 

selling for $10.00, for 

$6.00- 

When we advertise a special sale it means some- 
thing to the buyer.   Further comment is 

unnecessary. 

LAND UK KARTHQUAKKS. 

Wire Fencing 
Wire Rope Selvage 

80c TO $2 PER ROD. 
AllRizpsnndTridthp. Gnte^to mnfcli. Sold byusnrdeaJei* 
in this lino of tr.vxSn.   FRR1UMT PAW    Information free. 
T1IF. MeMrll.E* WOVES  WIRE PENCE CO., 

Not. 118 A ISO N. Market St., Cblcaft-o, III. 

ttim mr£2 cow 

WM.   W.    COLBY 
FUNERAL AND FURNISHIXC DNDKKTAKEB 

alcsrcom 286. Residence, 285 Com' 
rton Street. *T 

RETAIL   TRADE. 
AW. HOWLAND. >>. U.S. 

• DKNTAL   SURGEON', 
2S3 Essex St., Lawrence. Gas, Ktlicr and Cliloro 
form administered. 
< 'dOKINO    STOVES,   Bailees, 
V_' Fiirnurfft.   s.»lp affnit Mnf.'.'o stiivofl. 

JOHN r. lil.NUIIAM, A', l.run lvruy. 

DR. M   J. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN. 

Valley street near the Contmtm.   UOice liours, 
0 4 «u.l 7 to u )>. in. 

D ICCK Kit & WIIITTIKR. 
Choice Uror«*rtca.   strlcllv i.ttri'  Coffees, 

tea and I'll..(..■at Teas.   Tlio best Dairies of 
ami cheese.   0-i Aincsbury street. 

IAHUIS,   Treasurer   <> 
Ko'lnvv Hunt Unrliine Co., Til Killiy St. 

Muson Hiilhfiii^r. ll.iuton. Turbine Water Wheels, 
Fulling Mills, Wai-licrs, (iipt. Regulators, Ac. 
Semi for Illustrated Catalogue ami Price List. 

OKDKICK   &   CLOSSON.   Ap- 
1       jiralsers, Keal   Kstate   Agents,   Lawreuce, 
stans.   revsoniilalleutlou to all busiuess. 

OEWING MACHINKS, tlio New 
O Home, Domestif, Household, and all other 
Oral i-la»s vivlns Machines. Ofllee, :!71 Lssej 
■>!. \V. IIAt.AU. Agent. Also agents for l>o 
MKSl u   I'utlt r'ASlliOSS" 

11/. tlio I 

IWlI.OK.Iiiijiortedaud Domes- 
tic I......I.. 

II. DKNNIK MOR-SE. ;i Jackson St. 

Health is Wealth. 

PR. E. C. WEST'* SEKVE \VV DRATS TKKAT 
«K.NT, a gunraiitei-'t 'P^'*'!^'1 tor ilysfria, Dizzi- 
ness,   Convulsion*,    Fit-,   Nervous   Neuralgia. 
Headache, Nervous Prn-tratlon,  caused  by ihe 
use of alcohol «ir Tobacco;  Wakefulnesa. Mental 
Depression, Softening of the  Brain, resulting in 
Insanity, and lending to m'scry de<-ay and death. 
Premature Old Age, ItaneimeSM, Los* of Power 
in either sex, Invuluutary  I.os»cs and S|ienn 
torrh<ra, caused by overexeition of llie  bral 
nelf.abuse or  overindulgence.     Each box eo 
tatiM one month's treatment    fll.(u a ln>\ or s: 
boxes for S5.UU, nent tiy in nil prepaid on receipt 
of price.     WE   lit!AllANTKK   MX   BOXKa  to 
cure any erne.   Wit each order received 
lor hK boxes, accompanied witli $.1, we will send 
Hie purchaser our written guarantee to  refund 
Ilic money if the treatment docs not affect a cure. 
..uanintce Issued only by II. M. WHITNEY A 
«;o., Druggist*, Sole  Agents, 2s7 Ki-acx Street, 
Lawrence, Alass. 

IEi E, F. 

Tbe Ttcet Family 1'ILL  known.     A  poritlv 
cure for all Stomach and Liver troubles.    The 
relieve   Indigestion   and  He;ieache.    quicken 
Torpid liver, and are either a mild   laxative 
jMjwerfulratharlc, as desired.    Try them  o 
nod you   will  never lie without them.     A fre 
Kiniule for everv customer.     Price, 45 cents 
buttle. II- M". WHITMKY A <'<>, 

Family and Prescription Druggists, 
Law re nee, Mass.       jl ly Til 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL*. STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from Sew York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, SOO Til »*<>.   SECOND CLASS $30 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, SOOaml  upwards, aceording to 
location.   skMntnd rda.--. 9;t-"»-   steeiage outward 

$ao, i.n'i>aid,$ao. 

For passage "r further Information apply to 
IlkM'r.k-ii'N I,;:<tTH!:i:.", New i ork 

JAMFfi MURI'DV,      2C3    Fjsex   St., I-fiwrencc. 

_A.OEIsrC"S' 

IJOSIOR. 
35 Congress Street. 

70 /    S GnarAntttd (.'old. City aud I'uriti 
/..     Real Kstate  Vlfltl  Mfli1«»g<-«. 

6% S|ir< i,»li>   secured   lO   Tear 
<.olii   1>< lit iitui t   Ilondv. 

Hon.! and 'coupon M'ml-annually, pay 

able at American Loan and  Trust Co. 

Jioston, or through, any liank In 

Lawrence. 

The securities of llils Company tn 

amounts from $300 to $10,000 aflord 
the most Attractive, Trofitable and 

Safest Investments for ^uvlngs ILtnk 
Depositors, CapiUH-ts and Trustees. 

Call or   wr te   for   I»earrlf>llrc    Pamphlet. 

D£3fVKH, COIXJHAUO. 
yAKKTOK, P*K(JTA. 

Kl»8IJtr,  Kt.NSiS. 
4  IIAI>l(ON.  NrliKA>KA. 

Z. T. MEIUtli.L, Agent, 
tr,.l   KSiEP ST.,      -      -      LlWBESCK. 

DRUNKENNESS 
Or the Liaaar Habit.  Pwaltlrelr t tirorf 

br Adniinimcriita !»r. ilvine*' 
Ualaro Hrteifle. 

II can W given In a cup of coffee or tea without 
toe knowledge of the iterson taking it; Is al.so 
lutely harmless, aud will effect a termanent nnd 
speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate 
orlrtLer <>•■ an aiei.hol'- wreck. Thousands of 
drMiikurilri have been made temperate, men who 
have taken Golden Spc«inV 1 n their coffde with- 
out their knowledge and ioda« belters they tiuil 
drinking of their own free will. IT KEVKII 
FAILS. The system once linpiegnated with the 
hpeeltlc, It ln-romes an utter lmposflblliu for the 
liquor appetite to exi.-t. Fur sale 'by II. M. 
Whitney A Co., UriiggisU, 1 7  Essex   M .  Law- 
rence, slues. eotlviyauS 

M open to proreMKe studnU.   All Inter. 

»!■:«*)•« 

'S 
FRENCH 

DRESSING 
LADIES' AND CHILDSEV'S 

BOOTS AND SH0E3. 
Awardul hiffhmt honor* a'. 

Phil*., IT" | Mp'.boume,   K-« 
Ilortin. J-;:    Krai.fctjrt,     I SSI 
Paris.    r 1< ■ |Ain.:rrd«m, IWfl 

Paris  J/ahil on  tnry  butlU. 
Ucwaro of Imitutiuos. 

PATENTS UNITED STATES.. 

FOREIGN. 

GEO. W. GREGORY,! "nsionTMss-i 
(Successor to Crosby A tiregory.   Ofll.-e cstab- 

lished Itftl.) 

Patents Procured.      Reissued. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought 3nd Defended. 
Will secur* best possible patents.   Charges rea 
souable for first class work. 

u. s. I'ATKNT OFFICE, <>et 27,   s74. 
<;. \V. UltFGOttY, Ks'i. : —Li accepting your 

resignation as ''rlnelpal Examiner, 1 uik ; this 
opportunity to express my sincere rcgrc that 
the ofllee is to lose your valuable services. Hy 
an lntelUgenl and 'faithful discharge of your 
duties, at the head of one of the most Important 
classes In the Patent Office, you have won not 
on))' the esteem and commendation of more than 
one Commissioner of Patents, hut al.-othe confi- 
dence of those having business before you. 

Very respectfully. 
J. M. T1IAC1IEK, 

Commissioner of Patents. 

IIot'FOAi.i:, MASS , Nov. 23, 1R87. 
Mr. (i. W. IJregory   has taken out for us since 

January, 1*7.">, more than one hundred paicnts. 
UEO. 1>HAPEU A SONS. 

Hlyd7 D 

WASTE  MONEY 
On Lamp Chimneys 

Made of common glass, -when you can buy 

"THE JEWEL TOP," 
which •will stand 
tho heat of any 
burner without 
breaking, for a trQS 
more? 

Ask your dealer for ti 
and take no other. 

tW Every Chimney fs 
labeled and wrapped In 
pink paper. 

Kanafuturod only by 

DITHRIDGE&CO, 
riTTSMMN, PA. 

GtnoB Jy ft 

■ AAIflllATgl 8EXMTION OF THE 
■ If I a! I ■ II..i ii Tli.' miM fiuclna 
I A I ill ll '■"K '''"lit •" tlie c.nturj. 

I.UW>U f » V llt»cr. iilit.K liiti-iiM. c.\- 
.'ihiiiiii all over tin- contlm-nt. nu ivill M'I il 
this work free Ut any one .ending ns (Loo lor a 

F. O.BJI JflU, itotton, «««». UJrtl 

Hi] 

THE   EXPERIENCES  OF  A TRAVELER 
IN    SOUTH    AMERICA. 

I^The Greatest Blood Purifier, 
KNOWN. i 

Tula Great German Modiclno is tlio#^. 
cheapest and best. 12Sdosesof RUL-W^ 
l*IlUUlHTTEUSfor*1.00,lcssUian* Sf 
one cent a, dose.   It will euro theW £   || 
Qwor.3* cases of skin disease, tromW 
a common  pimple on tho face*   J(* 
Ito that awful disease Scrofula.*      fif 
SCLPHUa  BITTEItS  is tlie^    g 
best medicine to   use  In Sll#      "** 
cases of 6uch stubborn ftnd-Tyonr Kid- 
deep seated  diseaaca.    I>o#neysarcout 
not ever take #oforder.Use„, 

BLUE PILLS    Jgg&£gVjte 
ormercury, they are dead-£gf-ff'JS: n

J' 
ly.   Place your trust SjffiSaVSSatilU 

tho   purest and   best#y°u»BB0 

medlcineevermade.#g„]ptur BlUwlt 1 
IsyonrTongnsOo&ted# r 

wltliaTcHowstlcky^Don^waltnntll yon 
substinee? Isyour*»ro unable to walk, or L,. 
breath foul and#aro flat on vimr back,! I 
offensive? Your#but get somo at onco.ltlll 
stomacb Is ou^wllt cure joa. Sulpharlll 
of order.   UBevBittersls 111 
aUi'mESs/The Invalid's Friend. SK 
Immeiilate!y^rneyoung,the aged and tot-£S 
Is your Cr-#tering are soon mado well by 11 
Inc thlck,#itsuse. Itcmcmlter what you III 
ropy, clo-iwread hero, it may Bare yourljl 

life, It has saved hundreds. HI 
rou't wait until to-morrow. 

' Try a Bottle To-day I E 
Are von low-spirited and weak, I 

For Buffering1  from   tho   excesses oil 
_fyouthy   Jf so, HULPUUIt IUTTKBS 
fwill cuss you. 

Send 3 2-cent Stamps to A. P. Ordway A Co., 
lioaton, Mass., tor best medical work published r 

LONG AGO IN TliiNNESSEK 

INTERESTING    INCIDENT8    IN     THE 
CAREER  OF  "OLD  HICKORY." 

Swldrn Hi-e:il:hiS f;» ..f a Ultinrr l"arty. 

The ICnttra l**-.ipl». nf a City «>u Tliulr 

Knot's— How tlio First. Second antl Third 

Shocks  Arc Conshlercd. 

In earthquake countries, particularly la 

portions of South America where destructive 

earthquakes are not of rare occurrence, as a 

rulo the first shock is comparatively light 

and harmless. It is considered ns a warning 

signal to hx>k out, and Is preceded by a 
rumbling sound uot unlike distant thunder, 

gradually approaching and increasing in 

strength until tho crash and full force of tbe 

shock is felt. Tlio second shock of tho same 

character soon follows. It is, as a rule, sel- 
dom dangerous. Tho third is looked for with 
anxiety and dread, and tho consequences are 
feared. Should it occur its effects nro al- 
most invariably disastrous. Tho realtor had 
seven years' experience in tho several repub- 
lics of South America nnd passed through 
many slinky scenes at first, with no fear or 
dread, and was disposed to ridicule tho evi- 
dent alarm of tho inhabitants on tho occtir- 
renca of an earthquake; but soon ho became 
a veritable coward, and would out-Ucrod 
Herod In hunting a safo place at tho first 
premonitory symptoms of a shako. 

T1IK   LAST  COURSE  INTEURt'lTED. 
Ilis first experience was in Santiago, Chili, 

in 1S42. It occurred duriug tho forty days 
of Lout. Religious processions were of daily 
occurrence, attracting tho attention of the 
sight seeing citizens wherever they passed. 
One day ho was seated at a family dinner 
table in tho residence of Don Santiago Valen- 
cia. The several courses had been served and 
partaken of, nnd chocolate for tho gentlemen 
and matte (tho national tea of tho country) 
for tho ladies had been ordered. Each had 
his or her tiny porcelain cup in hand, sipping 
tho frothy contents of the-rich chocolate or 
sucking tho fragrant tea through the silver 
tube, when, as of by one impulse, the cups 
fell cither to tho table or fioor and were shat- 
tered. Thecry of "Temblor! Temblor I" was 
raised, and the guests, both male and female, 
rushed for the door without standing on the 
order of their going. The writer simply 
looked on with astonishment The earthquake 
was light and ho bad not felt it, nnd ho quiet- 
ly set Ids cup down, either thinking that his 
companions weta crazy or that something un- 
usual in tho way of a procession was passing. 
Going to tho door ho found tho center of tho 
street filled with men, women aud children 
on their knees, hands upturned in the attitude 
of fervent prayer. Tho second shock did not 
occur, and these devotees s*Km arose and re- 
entered their several domiciles and our party 
returned to the dining room and ordered 
more chocolate and matto as if it wero an or- 
dinary occurrence aud a part of the pro- 
gramme. 

His next cpisodo In tho "temblor" line was 
more enlivening aud was decidedly instruct- 
ive. It occurred several mouths after ho 
had mastered sufficient Spanish to know tho 
moaning of tho word. Ho had beeu making 
a night of it with somo of his countrymen 
and Europeans who worn on a visit from 
Valparaiso, and returned about 2 a. in. His 
sleeping apartment was on tho ground floor, 
and was a largo, square room. On retiring 
for tho night it is customary in all earth- 
quake countries to use a brace set against 
tho doer in place of turning tho key in the 
lock, as i;i tho event of an enrthquuko the 
bolt gets jammed and cannot bo thrown 
back. Iiut ho locked tho door aud was soon 
in bed and sound asleep. Ho dreamed that 
ho had been bodily taken up by a man of gi- 
gantic stature and thrown ou tho floor, and 
awoko to becomo painfully conscious that 
such was the fact, or at least that ho was on 
tho floor. Tho frame work of tho building 
and the earthen covering of tiles aud cano 
rafters were groaning and creaking with a 
fearful din. The crash of falling building:*., 
tho screeches of men, women and children, 
tho howling of dogs, tho braying of assos and 
tho snorting of horses and mules produced it 
bedlam of unearthly sounds. Ho recognized 
the fact that ho was experiencing tho effootu 
of the much dreaded third shock of an earth- 
quako. 

A   SPECIMEN  OF  ITORSE SENSE. 
Ho at once arose, but reeled and staggered 

from tho effects of tho unusual movement of 
tho earth's crust, and reaching the door 
found no brace. It was securely locked and 
bolted. Ho tried to turn tho key, but did not 
succeed. Ho was a prisoner, expecting every 
moment that tlio roof would fall in. He 
mado a frantic movement, and tho bolt 
flew back and ho was free and soon in tho 
street. When ho looked around ho saw ruins 
In every direction. Clouds of dust obscured 
the coming <\;iwn, and men, womon and 
children were 'n tho main thoroughfare and 
adjacent plaza praying with fervor to tho 
Virgin for succor. Tho roof of tho cathedral 
had fallen in, and hundreds who had rushed 
to it as a place of safety from tho coming 
wrath were cither cruslwxl or killed outright 
The frantic groans, seroams, curses and 
prayers of tho wounded woro hoard even 
aljovo tho din of tho falling buildings, and 
made so lasting an impression ou his memory 
that even now ho often Imagines that he 
hears them repeated. This oXpcrienco had 
the effect to make, him a veritable earth- 
quake coward. 

Shortly after ho had occasion to visit tho 
city of jler.doza, in the Argentine Republic, 
situated in a beautiful and fertilo valley that 
lay oast of the Cordillera range of mountains. 
En route from Santiago ho had to cross a 
plain of forty miles. About mi.1 way his 
horse suddenly camo to a halt aud spread out 
his legs so that his feet covered as much space 
as possible. Astonished, tbe rider plied tho 
spurs, but tho lihrsc was a fixture and refused 
to move. The narrator soon heard a low, 
rumbling sound, tho premonitory symptom 
of an earthquake, which Increased in strength 
and was followed by a crash and a shock that 
nearly threw him from his horse, which trem- 
bled, snorted and showed every symptom of 
fear; the ground cracked and opened in many 
places irom a few inches to soveral foot, from 
which sulphurous vapor and water Issued, 
nis hrst impulse was to get off his horse and 
seek safety in flight, but on a sober second 
Uiought he tamo to tho sago conclusion that 
the Uorso had four legs aud covered moro 
grouuu than ho iwssibly could with his two, 
and ^..-v-idod to stay. Fortunately tho dis 
turbauce ilia uot last moro than three or four 
minutes, tnough it seemed an ago when it was 
over ami all was quiet, with tho exception oi 
tbe usual tremors that follow au earthquake 

shock. His horse gathered himself together 
and moved ou as if nothing hod happened,— 
Bait Francisco HuUetilL 

'I.UMvK'IT ()i\  ulAllliYlNU. 

THE    OLD    MAN   TEI.L8   WHAT   HE 
THINKS   ABOUT   MARRIAGE. 

INVESTMENTS. 

F. S. MORDANNT &Oo. 
7 EXCHANGE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS." 

INVESTMENT   BAN KERS 

Execu.fi Orders lor all Investment 
Securities. 

Information    cheerfully    given   to  Investors 
Hankers, Brokers, alerchaotstote. 

itecclvc accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corpora- 
tions, Firms and Capitalists, on favornUo 

terms. 

Special Interest for Special Accounts. 

Bay and sell Gilt Edge drat Mortgage Bonds. 
Western i'ann aud City Mortgages. 

Indiana  Aatuial    «.*.   .Securities,   State, 
County and Manlclpal ItomU, Gas 

and Water Loans. 

Issue Commercial and Traveler Credits 
ArtllMblc In all parts of the world, for farther 

ItiforciiiL-on address or callou 

F. S. MORDAUNT & CO., 
7 Excnnnge Place. Boston, Mass. 

i|flwi3mau 10 

-The Court TliankH Andrew Jaekso" tot 

Mis lti:ive t'ondurf—III* IHiel with 

Seviei nueatlml— Though a Uackwooda- 

niun  lie WUH AUvnya a Gentleman. 

On tbe records of the court of Sumner 
souiity, Tcnn., for tbe year WBB tbcro is this 
an try: 

"The court thanks Andrew Jackson for bis 

t>ravo conduct,* 
Tbero is no information concerning what 

Mr. Jackson did to deserve thanks in this 
form, at least at the court In question. "Old 
Joe Uuild,M n prominent lawyer and state 
character, who died u few years ago, re- 
moved from that county to Nashville. He 
used to relate that when be grew up ami bo- 
came a Jackson man there were still magis- 
trates living of tho Wo period. Of them he 
inquired of this entry. 

WHY   Till;   UNTIIY   WAS HADE. 
It scorns that tho county court had tho trial 

of misdemeanors. A gang of bullies defied 
the court, juries and sheriff, and persisted in 
terrifying tho surrounding country. They 
were indicted by the graud jury, but came 
Into court and declared tliat thoy would not 
be tried, that it was against tho laws of na- 
ture which governed tho conduct of gentle- 
men and' protected] from such undignified 
prosocutfon. Hy tho next term c" court 
Jackson bad been chosen district attorney. 
On his arrival he hitched his horse, carried 
his saddloI>ags into court and placed them 
beside him while he perused tho docket. Tho 
first thing ho did, to the amazomont of every 
one, was to call tho cases of the bullies. Tho 
entire gang camo into court and declined to 
be tried, repeating their accustomed argu- 
ment. Sir. Jackson remonstrated and as- 
sured than, tliat there was no way to avoid a 
trial; that tho law must be obeyed, no mat- 
ter whom It hurt, Uiat It was no rwtpocter wf 
persona The bullies became boisterous and 
threatening. Instantly Jackson pulled bis 
pistols from bis saddlebags and a free fight 
began in tho.court room. 

The leadership of tho young lawyer Inspir- 
ed the people present who were in favor of 
the enforcement of tho law, and they joined 
with Jackson, whipped the ent ire crowd of 
bullies, look thorn into court, where they 
were tried, convicted and sentenced to tho 
full penalty prescribed by statuto. That was 
tho last of tho bullies and the occasion of tho 
unexplained entry on the records of the court 
of Sum tier county for 1795. 

Samuel R Morgan, who built tho state 
capitol lit Tennessee, diou ronie ten years ago, 
hail in his possession a merchant's book of ao- 
counta In these were tho purctuvtes of An- 
drow Jackson for flvo yeans after 171)0. An 
examination of the hooks showa that tho 
only purchases mado by Old Hickory of this 
merchant were powder, load and whit>ky. 

Mr. Morgan tuod to relate tliat ho once 
witnessed a cook fight shortly after the battle 
of New Orleans. Jackson was present, sit- 
ting ou his horse, while some fellow down in 
the pit awkwardly tried to heel the chicken. 
Jackson becamo first uneasy, then mad. lie 
leaped from bis borvo Into tho pit, brushed 
tho fellow aside and heeled tho chicken after 
tbe most approved fashion. Then ho returned 
to tho saddle and witriest-cd the fight 

AN  OFF I1AKD  DUEL. 
Jackson was originally a backwoods speci- 

tnen of tho rarest type, but ho at once evolved 
into perhaps tho grandest man that over 
lived, having no equal tn tho ballroom, no 
peer iu politeness, courtesy and admiration 
fur women, Tho same Is largely true of tho 
Tennossean of today. Tako him from the 
farm, array him in fashionable clothes, put 
him hi the ballroom or in society and his 
thoroughbred blood instantly manifests it- 
wjlf, exhibiting in him only the refluiid man 
of the world. 

Jackson's letters which remain are in many 
respects more interesting than Washington1* 
Thoy oxhiblt a man absolutely devoted to his 
family, from whom uot the smallest thing 
xmcernlng them escaped and whoso every in- 
'.nvst was his. No man ever wrote in the 
«Hiie spirit and bis social letters aro models 
from which Chesterfield might have learned 
much in politeness. Nothing escaped him. 
To show how tbe men of bis time worshiped 
him the Incident related by Willoughby \V 111- 
lams, "Old Man Willoughby," of years ago, 
will sumoe. When Lafayette visited Jack- 
son in 1625 ho rode in a carrtago with Gen. 
Hall while Jackson was on horseback. Great 
a man as Ijafayette was, tho people all looked 
at Jackson and confined their expressions of 
admiration to him. 

The duel botween Jackson and Bevier 
seems to have escaped history and biography. 
Sevter was Jackson's equal as a soldier, and 
during his Indian fight* of ovor a quarter 
century L«J never loat a battle, becauso ho al- 
ways charged Into tho natives when In a 
body, and tho Indian could fight with a tree 
in front of bim. In l7W Bevier was tho first 
governor of Tennessee, and for twelve yeurs. 
During the first term Jackson was on the su- 
preme bench of the state.   -The two men bod 

difficulty about a military election, both 
being candidate* On the day when Jackson 
arrived at KnoxvUlo to hold court Sevler 
came also, mounted a block 4a tho square and 
denounced Jackson In unmeasured terms, 
calling him all the names (n the early vocab- 
ulary. There could be but one result, and 
that ovoutng Jacksou challenged him* 

Sevler accepted, and then came a question 
as to where the fight should tako place. Jack- 
ion wanted to fight on tho Cherokee reserva- 
tion and 8evier in Virginia, As a result .ot- 
ters passed between them iu which tl.e word 
coward had the most frequent use. Finally 
Jackson started for Virginia and notified Se- 
vier. Hs reached Virgiuia first and romainsd 
several days awaiting the arrival of his oppo- 
nent Sevler not appearing ho started for 
home, meeting bis rival on the way. Thoy 
met in the road, oxchanged soveral shots, 
neither ono being hurt, When friends Inter- 
fered, They never forgave each other, and 
there is still a tradition that this was the 
most disgraceful episode In the history of tho 
state,— Nashville American. 

The scepter In question 

rTtEFLESf. <JYE* fJZPS&Si 

Encoii razing. 

Tho literature of clumsy congratulations 
would take u whole book to record. 

One day nit absent minded gentleman had 
occasion to congratulate a bride who hod 
just been married to an officer of tho 
marines. 

"A very good arm of tho service, your 
husband's, ma'am," said tho absent minded 
men; "lots of moudio and killed Iu it all the 
time—nmkea promotion rapid, you sool**— 
Youth's Coui'mniou. 

Tho tinfoil so commonly used to wrap 
Ncufchatcl cheese, chewtug gum, various 
kinds of candy, and all kinds of chewing to- 
liacco. is said to be dangerous on account of 
tho lead in It. Ita use for wrapping articles 
uf food ha* been forbidden in Franco. 

Iteiuovl.i;; Tight  Finger  Ulne/S. 

Uso tho fluent bilk or thread consistent 
with strength—ordinary housewife thread is 
strong enough. Pas3 tho end between the 
linger and ring, keeping tlio spool or unllm- 
itcuend atthesido next tho finger, tip; then 
wiud dowuward toward the tip of tho finger 
for about a quarter of an inch; then wind off 
from abovo by tbe short end about half this 
amount Proceed, alternately winding on 
and on, always leading about one-eighth of 
an inch in'breadth wound beneath tbo ring. 
When tho knuckle is passed tho ring comes 
off easily. Oil or soap tho thread well and 
push up tho ring before commencing to wind 
This method. It Is believed, will remove any 
ring.—New York Telegram. 

Tlio Kicker Silenced. 

A good story, illustrating tbe advantage* 
of tho Maine seashoi-o. was told *jt the dinner 
of tho hotel ineu In Portland. Whon the Ot- 
tawa bouse was run by a former proprietor, 
a guest went to him one day and Bald: "This 
is the worst place I over got Into. Tlio food 
Is cooked bad, I cant chew the- steak, and the 
butter will walk without aid." Tho proprie- 
tor took tho guest by the arm, led bim to tbe 
varandn, and with a majestio wave of the 
hand toward tbo blue Atlantic and the green 
shores of Capo Elizabeth, said': "Good Lord, 
man, do you see that view! What do you 
want, the earthf Tho kioker was dumb.— 
Lewistou Journal. 

The Paris correspondent of The I>ondon 
Tunes says that tho Eiffel tower, If every 
man had his due, ought to be called the Nou- 
guier tower, for It was a young engineer of 
that name In M. Eiffel's employment who 
first conceived the Idea and worked it out 
with the help of an architectural friend. 

A beggar had bung a hoard with the 
words "I am blind" around his dog's neck. 
One morning a policeman found the man 
reading a newspaper and said to him: "Then 
you are not blind, I see!" "No, sir; my eye- 
light is first rate. It's my dog that is blind," 
^Haarlwmvha Ooarawa. * 

Co-operation In India. 
One of tho greatest roads In India is the 

East Indian railway. This railway has n 
curious method of investing a percentage of 
tbe wages which It pays its hands, which Is 
found to work both to tho advantago of the 
railway and the employe*'' Wages aro very 
low In India, but through this method many 
of tbe employes have become rich. All of 
the hands who receive over thirty rupees or 
♦10 a month have to pay 3 par cent, of their 
earnings into a certain fund- They can pay 
as much more than % per oont as they please. 
Tho road receives tho money, pays interest 
on it. aud upon then* leaving tbo service hon 
orably. giro* them back double tbo amount 
thoy have paid iu with interest This seems 
incredible, but 1 am assured It U so. An 
English olergymon told me that ho know a 
railroad employe who went hi at $10 a month 
nnd who will soon toko out aS.OOO This 
method was encerea into at too tuuo ubo rail- 
road was built Tho managers wero hard up 
for capital, and they wished to bind then* 
hands to them. Tbe company Is now pros- 
perous) and keeps up the same system.—Frank 
O. Carpenter. 

Painting Floor* 

A French writer observes that paintbg 
floors with any color containing white load 
is injurious, as it renders tho wood soft and 
less capable of wear. Other paints without 
white load, such as oeher, raw umber or si- 
onna, aro not injurious, and can bo used with 
advantage. Varnish mado of drying load 
salts in also said to bo destructive, and it is 
recommended that tho berate of manganese 
should bo used to dispose the varnish to dry. 
A rocipo for a good floor varnish is given as 
follows: 

Tako two pounds of pure white borato of 
manganese, finely powdered, and add it little 
by little to a saucepan containing ten pounds 
of linseed oil. which Is to be weU stirred and 
raised to a temperature of 300 deg* Fuhr. 
Heat 100 pounds of linseed oil in a boiler till 
ebullition takia place, then add to it tho first 
liquid, Increase the heat and allow It to bail 
for twenty minute* Then remove from tbe 
fire and filter the solution through cotton 
cloth. Tbo varnish Is then ready fpr use, two 
coats of which may bo used, with a final ooat 
of shellac, if a fine polish is required.— 
Scientific American, 

% Hmlgot of Good Advice Given In a 

Homely Wnjr—The tittle Thing" from 

Which Serlmu Trouble* Grow—StWSflg 

with Voiitic and Old  Kyca, 

'Hard times or good times marrying 

goes on," said Plunkett, as he reached 

for ilrown's tobacco. 

"They married in war times and parted 

in an hour, nnd before the tears of the 

young bride were dry from the parting 
the wails of the widow took their place; 

but marrying went on, and the Confeder- 
ate government would give er fellow er 

furlough to go homo and marry when lie 

couldn't get home no other way. 

MS OWN EXPERIENCE. 

"Young folks will marry and there's 
no use in talking to 'em. They won! 

take nobody'a word erbout this matter. 

they are never satisfied till they try it 
and then they haint satisfied after they 

try and lliey wouldn't erbin satisfied if 

thoy hadn't er tried, and so it goes, ks 
natur to think you'd er dono belter to 

have dono something that you didn't do 

and whatever you do you're sorry you 

done it 
"Every time mo and my old *oman has 

er quarrel she swears that she could or 

married 380 fellows that's er heap better 

than tne and I'm keen to swear that 

there wasn't that many unmarried fel- 
lows in the whole of Pike tn her raising, 

but you needn't talk to cr woman when 

she gets mad with her old man, for it's 

natur for 'cm to think they could or 
married any fellow they wanted and 
they're mighty apt to not mention any 

fellow in this connection but what, lias 
got to the legislature or dono some other 

big thing—that is when they're mad. 

"Folks tliat marry do well (sometimes), 

but folks tliat don't marry do er darned 
sight better—sometimes. But it's my 
honest notion that no man ever got 

worsted by marrying. Tlio wimin are 

the ones who suffer, if there's any Buffer- 

ing. Er man that don't do well by mar- 

rying wouldn't hare done well no how, 

and any man can do woll if he's got er 

good wife and will make tho right start 

There's more in tho first year of married 

life than in any ten years arter tliat. 

Tho big tiling is to think. Set down on 

er log erway out in the woods and study. 

Study your own character and your 

wife's character and your kin folks' 

character and Ucr kin folk's character 

and end it up by swearing, right out 
there by yourself and tho log, that you 

will go to er homo of your own if it's er 

rail pen covered with wheat straw, and 

that you won't deceive your wife in 
nothing aa you hope for her to not de- 

ceive you. 

"Tho first few months of married life 

is mighty nice, very nice, and any fool 

in Georgia can have er good time then. 
But this marrying business ain't for er 

few Months; it's forilfo. Tho pet words 

like my little petsy, sugar, applo dump- 

ling, sorghum hisses and sich have to 

givo way to sich as 'I'm not able to got 

you er fine pair cr shoes, or dress, or hat; 

I've- not g:>t tlio money.' Er few weeks 
before I was married my sweetheart cut 
heroyes nt mo in admiration, and 1 know 

sitothought I was tho biggest follow in 

Pike; but I como up to tno house sud- 
denly er few months arter I was mar- 

ried, and sho was singing, nnd I stopped 

nnd listened nnd I caught these words; 

"But now lio's too small for er family man. 

"That was enough of that song. I 

cleared up my throat and hero she come 

and took, on over me, but I couldn't un- 

derstand what sho was using slch words 

as tho oncij in tho oong for, and I woscr 
little Cold, jist er little, but sho noticed 

It, and I havo realized since that big 

streams from littlo fountains flow, etc 

Never havo the first quarrel I don't 
seo w|iy everybody don't think of this. 

AF1EK THE  HONEYMOON. 

••Alter tho honeymoon comesot season 

of a moro substantial love. TTio love 
songs of tht* young days g**cet your oar 

us you approach tho house. 
"And then you'vo got to take the baby 

on your lap and pet it till the wife fixes 
tho supper, and you'ro darned glad when 
it gets fixed, somotimos. Olio's enough, 

you think—jou both think—but nover 
mind, tho clay will como when tliat plump 

young mother will have er lot tn* 'em 

swinging onto her skirts, and it's all right, 

It's natur, and you wouldn't bo satisfied 
without 'ent, and children nover kept 

folks from doing well any more than 

marrying did. 
*Tvo 6ocd Brown's wife with seven 

erround lior hollering and following her 

wherever she would go, with ono laying 

on cr pallet In the middlo of tlio kitchen 

kicking up IU heels and crowing till the 

hound pup would grab tlio pioco of fat 

meat from its hands and set it to bellow- 

ing too, and I wouldn't er boon in their 

placu for all Uiey had, I thought; but 

another stago has come, and now I look 

upon tho camo children, fine men and 

wimin, nnd as tho old folks go down tho 

hill, nt every rough placo stands ono of 

these, who roach out their hands and 

jump thorn over, and J would EIv<> ^° 

world to bo like *oru- 
"Wo never know what Is beet, and we 

aro more than apt to bo dissatisfied with 
whatever la. hut tho start that young 

folks make hi their early married life has 

er heap to do with their future. Men 
should keep on courting their wives and 

wives should pet their husbands. Littlo 
hugs and kisses between man and wlfo Is 

Uko sweet things among children—they 

won't lot on but they liko It, and if er 

young couple will go off In er home of 

thejr own. never let tho third party tome 

Into their tdTaira, spend ono hundredth 

part of the exertion to please each other 

as In their courting days, they will be 

happy, money or no money, children of 

no children—but it's best to havo er few." 

—Sargo Iu Atlanta Constitution. 

DECREED. 

tamo* purs copper. 
helou&s to the British mtweum, and, as a 
bpeciul favor to Minister WaddttigtOO, the 
museum authorities consented to give a por- 
tion of the precious object to be submitted 
to Professor Bcrtbalot for analysis, ftwno 
fillings from the uuide—the scepter Is hol- 
low—weighing lea* than one-haif grain, or 
exactly 0.02-18 gramme, were detached for 
examination. Tbe professor ha* found thcui 
loconidst of a roddhih metal, slightly oxi- 
dized, and a quantitative analysis, correct 
within ono-teutb of a milligramme, has 
proved tbo aul (stance to bo pare copper, 
without any admixture of tin, aud doubtful 
traces of lead. His conclusions are that, 
since arcluBologbite agree in placing Pepi'a 
reign at about 4,000 years before tbe Chris- 
tian era, tho introduction of bronse, both tn 
the Old World and In Ajnerica. occurred 
very nearly at the samo period, and at an 
epoch not much further back than fifty or 
sixty centuries from the present time.— Scien- 
tific American, 

The Executioner a* Men 

C;int. Elaabo was a man whose name had 
weight iu tho French cavalry. He was a tall 
man, belonging to the middle age trooper 
typ* With military qualities of tho highest 
kind, ho had a singular bearing, a savage 
sort of misanthropy, and a cynical tongue, 
which stood in tho way of promotion. When 
ho was in tbe Sixth Lancers, on garrison duty 
at Comincrcy, ono of Ids oomrades brought 
bis father to dine with him at tho offlcers1 

moss, a man of humble posltioti and unpre- 
tentiously dressed. Capt Baabe, considering 
that this guest bad not been fitly received, 
gave expression to bis opinion, saying that if 
tho executioner of Commercy had come la 
evening dress lie would have had a better re- 
ception. Tho officers demurring, be mado no 
rejoinder, but shortly afterward came to 
moss with a guest whoso dress was irreproach- 
able. Every one lavished attentions on the 
unknown. When dinner was over Capt 
Hanbo, raising bis glass, proposed tbe health 
of "Tho executioner of Cotnmcrcy.w -fiaa 
Francisco Argonaut \ 

Old Marriage gepentitlecw. 

Two sprigs of llvo-forovor, representing 
tbe parties, were cut from the garden and 
stuck in a crack of tbe cabin, Inside. If thoy 
turned up and grew harmoniously It was a 
match; if differently, the mate had not beeD 
guessed; but if tbe experiment hit (t was 
soon known and the wedding generally fol- 
lowed. 

A small round hole was mado exactly at 
tho center of two cross roads and eight or 
ten inches tn depth. Then he or she put 
one ear close on top of tbe hole and listened 
ban* an boor or more. If the true love were 
walking on either of tbo four ends, bis or bar 
steps were heard, though miles away, and at 
the Bome time It was determined on which 
road tbe steps wero made.—Toledo Commer- 
cial.   

Trim* tn iho War. 
Willie—What makes you como to our bouse 

•0 often, Mr. Hanker! Bo/ou want to mar- 
ry Ireuof 

Mb* Irene (realising with rare presence of 
mind that Ur. Hanker has got to say some- 
thing nowj—Willie, you unpertiacnt boy, 
leave the room.—Once a Week. 

A Perfect Woman   Nobly Planned. 

A perfectly formed woman will stand at 
the average height of 5 feet 3 inches to 5 feet 
7 inches. She will weigh from 125 to MO 

pound* 
A plumb line dropped from a point marked 

by tbe tip of her nose will fall at a point one 
inch in front of her great toe. Her shoulders 
and her hips will strike a straight lino drawn 
up and down. He waist will taper gradually 
to a size on a line drawn from the outer third 
of tho collar bone to the hip* 

Her bust will measure from 28 to 86 inches; 
her hips will measure from 6 to 10 Inches 
more than this, and her waist will call for a 
belt from S3 to 28 inches. 

The upper arm of the perfectly formed 
woman will end at the waist line, so that she 
can rest her elbow on a table while standing 
erect, and her forearm shall extend to a point 
permitting the fingers to mark a point just 
below the middlo of the thigh. Her neck and 
thigh should be of tbe same circiunference. 
Tbe calf of her leg and upper arm should 
measure about tbe same. 

Her legs should be about as long as a line 
drawn from her chin to her finger tips, or 
about one-half her height She should meas- 
ure from her waist to her feet about a foot 
more than from her waist to tbo crown of 

her head. 
Her neck should be from twelve to four- 

teen inches around, her bead erect and on a 
lino with tho central plane of the body, and 
her foot should be of a Bize and shape to con- 
form with her hand* 

The well proportioned woman wears a shoo 
one-half tbe size of tbe glove that her hand 
calls for. Thus, h* a woman wears a six 
glove she should wear a three shoe.—Roches- 
ter Union.  

An Eplvode In Bavaria. 

A lady entered one of tbe prominent drug 
stores tho other day desiring a cure for a 
cold. Tbe clerk, a man of long experience, 
reached into one of the chests for a popular 
remedy for colds and handed it to tbe woman, 
who went on her way rejoicing. A few miu- 
utes later bo opened the chest again, and, to 
his horror, found It filled with apoison which 
had beeu placed there temporarily owing to 
the lack of label* The ponce were immedi- 
ately notified, but failed to find the lady in 
question. Criers wore sent out who ran 
about tbo city proclaiming the incident aud 
telling all who had purchased tbe popular 
remedy to proceed to the station to have it 
examined. 

Red placards were placed upon tho bill 
board* "Extras" wero thrown about the 
city, with sensational headings^—**A Lifo En- 
dangered," "A Caso of Poison,'* and tbo liko 
—until tho whole town was excited and tho 
majority of tbe inhabitants seemed hunting 
the woman with tho "popular remedy." 

The station was overcrowded with people 
and invalids of nil kinds, who bad como to 
havo their medicines examined. Tbero were 
mooning and gnashing of teeth, and hysteri- 
cal women declaring, despite ruddy cheeks, 
that they were at tho point of death; others 
ready to take farewell of then- dear ones; tn 
all a scene like a mild pandemonium, fright 
ening tho poor policemen out of their sense's. 
But though tho firm paid over 1,000 marks m 
advertising, tbe investigation proved un- 
availing. The unfortunate woman did not 
appear.—Munich Letter. 

That Awful Pocket, 

It would seem that women ought to 

havo gwiding strings hanging from their 

pockets to assist in discovery when the 

contents are needed. How often a poor 

woman stands scarlet and'miser aide, 

hunting for her pocket, while a car con-* 

ductor stolidly awaits his fare. The 

writer saw a variation on this. A con- 

ductor wanted change for a dollar bill. 

A girl tendered a handful of small money, 

at the same time asking to be IMI* otT at 

Eighteenth street. It was then Twenty- 

third street. The conductor returned tho 

bill and the surplus change. The girt 

stuffed the bill in lier glove and after 

some hunting seemed to find her pocket 

and dropped therein the coins. At Twen- 

tieth street a sudden wild look came into 

her eyes, and she began fumbling for the 

pocket again, and unsuccessfully. Doubt 

deepened to anxiety and fear to horror 

on her face. Presently she made a cau- 

tious move. 

A nickel rolled somowhero on to tho 

floor. She got rigid and began hunting 

In a different direction. We were near- 

Ing Eighteenth street Site pretended not 

to notice it, and sho looked moro and 

more miserable. You sec, she had put 
tho coins through the placket hole of her 
drees, and not In her pocket at all The 

conductor motioned, A cent rolled to 

the floor. Tbe girl would see neither the 
coin nor the conductor. Then the con- 

ductor shouted, while the car waited: 

"Eighteenth, madam." 

"Go on," said the girL 

"But this is Eighteenth street," re- 

turned tho conductor. 

Down went a dime. 

'' I don't want to* get out," the girl an- 

swered, tears of rage lising in her eyes. 

"Didn't you say Eighteenth?*' ho said. 

"I liave changed my mind,1* the girl 

answered desperately, a tear and a three 
cent piece rolling to tlio fioor together. 

Well, the writer got out at Ninth street, 

and she hadn't found either her pocket 

or the placket hole yet, and the floor was 

all over small change. Sho may he rid- 
ing yet.—New York Sun. 

tn all lives some rain must fan. 
Into all eyes some tear drops start 

Whether they fall as gentlo shower, 
Or fall like fire from an aching heart 

Into afl hearts some sorrow must creep* 
Into ell souls some douhUags coma, 

flashing tho waves of life's great deep 
From dimpling waters to seething foam. 

Over all paths some clouds must lower. 
Voder all feet somo sharp thorns sprint* 

Tearing the flesh to bitter wound* 
Or entering tbe heart with their bitter sting. 

Upon all brows rough winds must blow, 
Over all shoulders a cross be lain. 

How Ins the form in ita lofty height 
Down to tbe dust In bitter pain. 

late all hands some duty's taruset 
Unto all amis some burden's given, 

Orushrog tho heart with fu weary weight 
Or lifting the soul from earth to heaven. 

Into ail hearts and homes and lives 
Qod*s dear sunlight comes streaming down, 

Gilding the ruins of life's great plain— 
Weaving for all a golden crown. 

—Atlanta Oonetltutlosk 

Court Boom Wit. 
None of the professions seetn more devoted 

to ready wit than that of tho law. It Is re- 
lated that Sir Nicholas Bacon was about to 
pass judgment upon a man who had been 
guilty of robbery, at that time punishable 
by death; but tbe culprit pleaded for mercy 
on the ground that ho was related to the 
Judge. "How Is thatr he was asked. "My 
lord," was the reply, "your name Is Bacon, 
fiilno la Hog, aud hog and bacon have always 
been cousldered*akin." "That is true!,** an- 
swered Sir Nicholas; "but as hog is not ba- 
ton until It has hung, until you are hanged 
you are no relation of mine." Still moro to 
tbe point is this of two opposing barristers: 

The lawyer for tho defeuro was so severs 
upon the prosecutor that tho latter rose and 
asked: "Does the learned counsel think me a 
footf*   The retort was prompt: "My friend 
wishes to know if I consider him a fool: and 
In reply to his question I can only say that t 
am not prepared to deny It." There are man"* 
instances of passages of arms between bench 
and bar, but this one may be new to most of 
oar reader*   At the close of a lengthened 
and bitter wrangle between a judge and a 
prominent counsel, the former saidt "Well, 
sir, If you do not know how to conduct your- 
self as a gentleman, 1 am sure I can't teach 
you.**   To which the barrister mildly replied! 
"That ts so, my lord."—San  Francisco Ar- 

gonaut        __________ 

The Antiquity of llrauae* 

According to au analysis made by Profcs- 
sor BortlK'lot, tho scepter of Pep! I, an Egyp- 
Vea  kin" f,t  the «l vth rtirautatv *»*>(**-  *# 

Tbo  Tf-eauty of I1U«  Blight. 

To begin, let us revert to the Uktc bush, 
whoso whitened leaves may readily afford 
illustration of mycollal webs and threads. 
By September, if not sooner, tbo entire foliago 
will havo taken on its peculiar whiteness as It 
thickly dusted with chalk or flour. On cer- 
tain leaves, however, appear suspicious look- 
ing dark brown specks or grains, very small, 
but plainly visible to tho naked eye. Remov- 
ing some of these granules to the microscope, 
wo find tbe field filled with tiny sculptured 
spheres ornamented with a profusion of long, 
Interlocking fllaments, starting out liko so 
many extended radii of each sphere. 

A gentlo pressure on the oover glass breaks 
tbe Kphci-o, and forthwith a dozen tiny sacs 
appear, each packed with transparent oval 
nucleated snores, just such spores and quite 
such sacs as appoored in the fruiting surface 
of the morel, and wo are ready with the 
botanist tocall thegranules fruit Who could 
have guessed tlio contents of that sphere? But 
look again at those radiating ornoniental 
fllamouts. Trace to its distal end a single ray, 
and seo tho grapnels by which tho fertile 
globulo we havo studied holds fast to the sur- 
Taco of its host through storm and flood. 
Notice the elogsnt enrvos^ tho symmetrical 
branching.lit model for the artist in arobecque 
or filigree 1 What moro beautiful or more 
efficiently wurgestlvoI— Professor T. H. Mo- 
Ilride in Popular Science Monthly. 

Not   aug«U Te*. 

Tho reformers aro not angels yet—not 

juite—and it Is possible that they may 

make mistakes and aro responsible for a 

good deal of injustice ana unnecessary 

suffering. Tho troublo is that wo go 
upon tho theory that w-o ore always 

right and that tho other follows aro al- 

ways wrong; that orthodoxy is our 

doxy, while heteiodoxy is tlio other fel- 

low's doxy. 

As was hinted a little way back, per- 

haps wo had bettor goalow In ouralleged 

reforms, and bo very cotisiderato and 

charitable and tolerant wbilo we are 

about It 
Tho will of the majority embodied in 

a statute will not change human nature, 

and policeman's club never eonvinx-s 

its victim that what ho believes is right 
is morally wrong.—Atlanta Constitution. 

A I_rsr Ablder. 

"I don't want to break tlio lav." he 
said, as ho stood In tho presence of Cant. 
Stork weather at police headquarters the 
other day. 

"Ton aro very kind," ratted tbo cop- 
tain.   "What U your caseT 

"My wlfo 1ms skipped,** 
"Indeed.** 

, "Yes, skipped out two days ago. As I 
said, I dona want to break tho law. 
What is the  customary   rule to  such 

"Let her**-.p.** 

"I am not expected to pursue her and 
shoot somebodyr** 

"No," 
"Thanks, She lias skipped. Let her 

skip. If she ret urns I overlook and for- 
give. If sho does not I marry tho lured 
girl Perfectly satisfactory, sir, nil 
around, and I thank you for your kind- 
ness. "—Detroit Free Frees, 

No Reference to Dies. 

"Now." said tho paaeenger sitting with 
his foot on the other seat, "this Blblo of 
yours nays the very hairs of your head 
are numbered. Do you mean to tell me 
tliat some divine or angoiio being actually 
went to the trouble to count the bain of 
my headr 

"Of course not," replied the paraon 
who was not such a meek man osf ho 
looked to be; "the taxi doesn't mention 
bristle*, even by ir_ew_oo,M 

And alKwth/ a*Vnr«i4 thepw^who 
had been ridhig m the wood box, got % 
seat, but the reUgiouj discu—lon was 
dropr^-Bvjciafaj^        I****.*. 

Tremont Street. Boston 

DUSTER'S 
LAST 

FIGHT 
(AJLJL. OAVALRY.) 

THE ONLY 
NEW CYCLORAMA 

On Exhibition In Boston. 

The only Indian Battle ever Painted 
la IOOO to be removed and SENT TO > I'ffOPK 
Don't II. Its this last opportunity of teelngtats 
wenderfnllr realistic rci rodiiett.>n or Uta 
MtKATKST I.MJlaN FM.1IT ever known i* 
tbe blstery of our CUD try. 

Chiefs Call, 
Sitting Boll, 

*™ Crazy Horse 
In tbe front fiercely cbsrg*Dg the 

FEARLESS  OUSTER 
And Ms daring Troopers. 

 AIJO — 

A'Large IJsIl, newly fitted as a sf us. um. lu 
which are exhibited a rare collcrtleoof Inrtlsa 
Itches, ftecared at a great expense directly frost 
tne Indian Chiefs. 

THIS is THETAST SEASON. 
(io Early and take the Children. 

HreaJdng   TVtey In. 

I saw tlio smallest newsboy In New 

York in City Hall park yesterday, lie 
was a littlo 4-year-old, chubby in face 

nnd still a baby; yet he had an armful 

of papers, includinga bundle of Graphics. 

It was the little fellow's debut as a news- 

boy and he was surrounded by a dozen 

or moro lads, all older than himself, who 
were shrieking and yelling like so many 

Comanches. The wee fat legs waddled 
past the court house into Chandlers 

street at the head of the queer procession 
and the childish voice pitted: "Ere'iee 

Noo-ecs on' ce Grnfeek." "Hey! lrey! 

bully top Petey!" screamed the delighted 
news boys in chorus. Forgetting their 
sales for the moment, they were all bent 

on giving the little chap a start in the 

business under the best auspices. I 

stopped and Umght n paper. 
The big brown eyes looked up Into 

mine and tho baby voice chirped: "Tan- 

keo." "Giv' 'lm do change, Petey," yell- 

ed tho mob of urchins. "No, my boy; 

keep it for luck." "Hey! hey!" broke 

out the storm again, and Putoy and tho 

barcfox-tcd crowd swept past, tho fat lit- 
tlo legs just ahead of tho others. "We'ro 
breakin' him In, boss," explained one of 
tho bigger boys. "IIo's got nobody ter 

home, 'cept a gal as h; sick, kinder, and 
Petey's agoin' tor sell papers ter keep de 
house." "Will ho make enough;" I ask- 

ed. "Bet ycr life ho will," wo* the 

sturdy answer. "Dor fellies won't see 

Petey left. He's in train in* ier do mas- 
cot of our baseball club, Petey is, and 

he'll mako big money dis season an* don't 

yer forget it." And tho good hearted 

lad skipped after the procession which, 

with Percy still nt Its head, was now dis- 

appearing down Park row.—New York 

Graphic 

The  Pavement of the  Future. 

Tho best of all pavements, as has wen 

shown by experience In our own and 

foreign cities, is mado of asphalt. When 
asphalt pavements first came Into use in 
tins country they were largely made 

with coal tar, anJ proved defective in 
many ways; afterward the methods and 
materials used in tho Old World were 
imported and gave excellent results. 

• * * Tho result-of the experience of 
tho last ton years has clearly shown that 
the pavement made with the Trinidad 

asphalt is equal to any in tho world and 

superior to any other kind of pavement in 
uso. Its excelloncies, cleanliness, silence 
and salubrity are so apparent tliat no ar- 

gument is now needed to enforce tliem, 

and to these may be added, and placed 
first on tho list, economy; for it costs as 

littlo and lasts as long as any other good 
pavement, nnd is much less trying to 

horses, vehicles and human nerves. It 
is rapidly growing in favor, and it is not 

too much to say that it is the pavement 

of tho futuro, and is destined inernost 

localities to rupersedo all other kinds.— 

Professor Newberry in School of ML Ml 

Quarterly. 

Turgxj»*«f*s Sick Honker. 

Since my reference tho other day tr. 

the experience of the physician hero ID 

Boston who was called upon to attend s 

Bick monkey In tho Italian quarter in the 

North lind, I have como across on anec- 

dote in the advance sheets of a new book 

which illustrates a similar pathetic im- 

pression which tho sufferings of a sensi- 

tive monkey mado on a great nusslao 

novelist. In the "Impressions of Rus- 

sia." by Edmund Brandos, there Is a 

touching story of tho tender hearted TUT 

genief riding ail the way on a solitary 
journov by rail from Hamburg to Lon 
don holding the paw of a timid monkey 

who was terrified by tho fearful motion 

and roar of tho train. "With a poor, 

cowed, fettered littlo monkey's hand in 
ids " anra Brandos, "tho conius whos*? 
spirit had ransacked the universe, hand 

in hand with the littlo anthropoid ani- 

mal, like two kindred mortals, two cliuV 

dien of tho same mother—there is bore 

more true devotion than In any book of 
devotion." There was certainly a noble 
spirit of sympathy in this act of Turge- 
nief, and it helps to account for the hold 

he lias on the human heart that his own 

should have throbbed so tenderly for tl« 

poor littlo monkey.—Boston Post. 

Restricting Hindoo Women. 

The Hindoo women travel as lightly as tbe 
men, but tho two sexes aro never put into the 
same cars. There aro closed cars on all of 
tho trains for high caste Hindoo women, and 
these havo windows of blue glass In tho first 
aud second classes, which permit the women 
to look out, but which prevent the men from 
looking in. These women como to the depot 
hi closed chairs, and as they go to the train 
they pull their shawls close about their faces, 
though their ankles and calves, covered with 
gold and silver bracelets, often show. In 
somo of the cars the windows of the women's 
compartments are so fixed with shutters that 
there con bo uo looking out, and iu the train 
which carried me toDarjeellug there was one 
car covered with canvas as thick as that of a 
circus tout This contained Hindoo womon, 
who, as they rode up the Himalaya moun- 
tains through tbo finest scenery iu the world, 
were thus shut in tlw stuffy darkness of 
this tent like car, aud saw no more of the 
grandeur of tho nature about them than they 
would have soon hail they been tied up in so 
many leather bags and sent through the 
D3aUs.—Prank Q. Carpenter. 

e-4 T3a_3^C03SFT ST. 
Jo: m* i 1>   <•>(() HlMirg;- 

Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH.VITALITY! 

MRS. 8POFFOED, 

NURSE. 
Board, at >3 srlUFliFIKLD ST. 
joyj-s nt SOUTH Lawimca, 

80/ First Mortgage 
0 Loans. 

FOR SALE. 
OR MONEY (PLACED  DIRECT BY 

TACOMO   TBCST    AUD    BAV1KU8    BANK 
0» TACOMO, WliHMOTOH.       Writ, tot U*. 

SCIl;IWCJJ    OF 
A SciuiUficauJ Standard Pupotor tMMiL 
the Error.of Youth, rrenuttsrv l'ccltrK.Nerrou. 
and Pbyilcal Debility, IntMrttlea of the Biooia, 

EXHAUSTED-VITALITY 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

lte»«lUog rrom TOTry. Vice, Ifttoranee. Exoeaaes or 
Overtaxation, Enervatlag HIKI unfittinc tbe victim 
for Work, Bnalnrss, tbe Married or Social It^Utjoa. 

Avoid uDBkllfut prcUBden. Posses, this free* 
work. It contains 30Q psfes, royal Svo. Beauttfat 
binding, emborsed, full Bill Price, only $1.00 by 
malt, pout-paid, concealed io plain wrapper, lilua- 
tratlve Proepectns Free. If you apply now. Tae 
distinguiahed sutbor, Wm. H. Parker, M. P.. te- 
eeived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from vhe National Medical Association* 
for the PRIZE ESSAV on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. l>r. Parker and a corps 
of Assistant Physician* marj be consulted, eeofl- 
denUally, by mail or Iu persos. at the efiicr of 
THE ITAUOI>V MKIMC.tr. INSTITUTE, 
Nn.4 Itulfinch St., Morton. Mass., io when.all 
orders for books or kUets for advice ■aoald ha 
directed tut above. 

cod ^1 ly a 11 £4 

ITCHING AGONIES. 

Every Night I Scrafdied until (he 
Skin was Raw. 

Body Covered uhh acales like spot* af 
mortar. Anttif.il Spcetacse. l>aete>rs 
nsclea*. *'iir*- Hope less. fr; nil rely 
Cared hy the Laticnra Itemedles in 
■re weeks. 

I am polne to tell of the eTtrmonllnarv cbsage 
roar CUTICL'SA RKMEDIKS perforated oo me. 
About tbe first of April last I noticed some nd 
plmpks like coming out all over say body, bet 
.hougbt nothing- about It UDUI some time rater an 
when It befsn to look like spots of mortar spotted 
en, sod which came off In layers accompanied 
by Itching. I would scratch every nhrfat nnUl I 
wain*, then the next night the scales, being 
formed meanwhile, were scratched off sg-.ii.. In 
vats did I consult all the doctors la ise t-ountrr. 
but without aid. After siring up all hopes of 
recovery, I happened to tee ua advertisement la 
tbe newspapers auout your CimcuaA KHMKUIKH 
and nurcbased them from my druggist, and ob- 
tained almost Immediate relief. I began to no- 
tic* that tbe scaly eruptions gradually dropped 
off and disappeared one by one, and hare beta 
fully cored. I bad the disease thirteen months 
before I began taking tbe CvncuAA ItUUrUraias, 
sod la four or live weeks was entirely eared. 
My disease was ecsema aau psorasis. I receav 
mendedtbe COTSCOfcA Bsatamt.* te all la say 
vlclnlt/, aad I knew of a great many who hare 
taken thtm, sod taank me for the knowledge of 
them, especially mothers who have babes with 
fcaly eruptions oa their beads and bodies. I 
cannot express ID words tbe thanks to you for 
what the Cb'TicuBa BEatEDi*B have Ireeatoase. 
My body was covered with s*ales and I was a* 
swful spectacle te behold. Now my skin U aa 
ulce and clear as a baby V. 

GEO COTKT. Merrill, Wta, 
9epl.Il, !->:.    * 
Feb. 7, H*8S.—No   trace   of  the   disease frees 

which 1 Buffered ba-< shown Itself since my cure. 
C.<1. 

Cutlcura  Remedies. 

Care every species of agonising, humiliating, 
Itching, burnlug. scaly aud pimply diseases of 
the skla, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and 
all buoiars, b)otshes,erapltot,a.s«ire», tease* ami 
crusts, wbetherslmple.scrofslousorcontagious 
when pbTslclaas and all other remedies fall. 

Sold evsrvwoere. Price CCTiuiias,50c; Soar, 
9&o.; KKSOLVKNT, $i.   Prepared by the ■ 
I'Bl'i; SMUCllBMICSLCOaroaATtOM, "~ 

*«r SoiHi for "now to Care Skin Disease*/* 
pages, SO Illustrations, and ISO testimonials. 

Diy 11 KS, black-heads, red.mth.ehappoi sad. 
Mirl oily skin prevented by CuTicuaafrOAr. 

FOR i STOMACH'S SUE 
For the stomach's sake, a little Sasreiti.'s Gut- 
ova at this season la most tmperaUvely demand- 
de by every one, because 

Sanford's 
Ginger 

is sure to check every disturbance ef the stom- 
ach and bowels, by whatsoever caused. 

It prevents lndlgesdon, flatulency and cone. 
It destroys disease germs la water draak. 
It restores the drcuIaUon aad digestion when 

suspended hy a chill—a cause of cholera aser- 

bas. 
It breaks up colds and simple fever*, and 
Is sure to ward off malarial Influences. 
it promotes sleep aad allays nervousness. 
It Is the best of traveling companions. 
It Is unrivalled aa a summer medicine. 

Sanford s Ginger ' 
Is the finest giaaer tn the world. 
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often danger 

ousgingers, said to be the same or as geod. Asa 
for Snmeerd*s Ulsuger with Owl Trade- 
Mark on the wranper.axd take no other. Sold 
every where. 

ACHIKb SIDES Ml litt. 
Hip, kidney and uterine vein* aad 
weaknesses selienesl In one min- 
ute by the i nttcvm Antt-FnJn 
Plaster, the&nU aad only lnstnnla 

aeons, palu-kl)Ung, strengthening plassar. 

DOGS   MUST JE   LICENSED. 
Final Notice. 

WamKl will iw !MIM4 to Uw polw* tola wwk 
r»NUlrl«, limn to kill all uakwal a«c* ud 
loJMMM th. SWMn. 

Trouble aad cxpenM will he aawl by aft eaea 
pnevtaf ll«em, »* <»» «ae» «t Ik. cfijr Ckatk. 

t>«co hour, tnm * lo I aad Tueadu M**»M^ 

WM. T. K1M BA LL. Urjr Clerk. 
tun it 

PURE WHISKIES! 
riNQH-8   UOLDEN   WBDD1NU KTE Ud 

A. KKLLKK UOUR1IOM. 

S1S.00 for the Single Cue. 

P.  W.  ENOS  A  SONS, 
in FKOHT »T., H. T. 

CSW'LL'AMS&CO 
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS 

roR CASH 
onoNiy.MAnr 
NO I NTEKtSJ^pm . w, _■■■. i    i 

UNllMITED^Sy/3L W>*T*> v   « 

.-a^|»i*s» ■■HtfrwniaBrtaa, 



' Wi 

mi AMERICAN 
——AND  

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
—— PVMJSKBD ■* 

EVERY   FRIDAY  MORNING. 

Post OSes Block, Lawrence, Mast. 

SUBSCRIPTION ;—$2.50 per year, from which 
50 cents will be deducted for strictly advance 
payment. 

The Clreutfttt^a of the I-awrcnce American In the 
largest of nny paper In the County, ami Its 
special ■' Andover Advertiser" department 
gives it an almost exclusive local circulation in 
Andover and North Am lover. 

£UTE9 OF ADTEBTI9DIG BEST ON APPLICATION, 

Entered as second-class matter. 

•■-PRINTED   BY   ELECTRICAL   POWER. -*• 

1WEEI BMBRWM 
THE DAILY AMERICAN, 

' EVE!     a€t4IM6,('«nd.yE«:«pt*<.) t, 

Is THE LAICZST DAILY IW THX Cur.   Cm* 
CULATION (jNArrxOACHED BY AWT OTHI*. 

SUBSCRIPTION, in Adrance, S6.00 per year. 
Th. fint Daily Newspaper ill tilt World printad kf 

Elect/ieal .Pow.r. 

QEO- 8. MERRILL, <• - Propfi«tOf« 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
Is the largest and most thoroughly furnished in 

Eastern Massachusetts. Nine power presses; 
constant addit ens of the newest type; the 

fbest quality of work, at low prices. Ode a 
by mail promptly attended to. * 

VOL. THIRTY-FOUR. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING JULY 19. J889. $2.00 PER YEAR. 

B. A. ATKINSON I CO., 
Liberal House Furnishers. 
TWO CRAND SPECIAL SALES! 

ONE   OF  WHICH COMPRISES   OCR   ENTIRE   STOCK   OF 

Coverinssi, 
Itovai   Velvet.*. Heavy All Wools, Elogont In- 

insters, Oil  Cloths, LI tto- Ami consists of Tnpnttnr Brussels. Body Bruaseli . 
irrains, Kinn Mo.|iieiU-8, Wilton*, Axiutnstere, IlempB, >»l 
hums (liolli domestic and imported), and _._-_--,,, , o. 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE   MATTES US 
While tUo oilier comprises our entire stock of 

0:fcL£t:rcLlc>ex-    Furniture, 
.   „s i ii wnMlt <FTS OF MAIiOCONV, finished both HKM "ml ■' 

nfr'^TS   lim^h,' 'n*    ra?..nIcVc or 1 Kre'mnrv.   ivAI.Xl.T CIlAMnEIt SET 
TM.II.Siaril" Top-,     FlNKC  IKUUY AM. lilRI.'ll SETS, Hoi. 

r the crcmui.atoi.il.   ASH 111AMBK SKTn, iwtu 
In Mahogony fiV.l.h, with decoration, or palnteJ llffnt or .lark ul ( Ii 

( IIAMlSKUsfcTS 

k, OAK  CHAM 
HI. Italian or 

light orilark uiahopony, 
tl.pie llnlsli, and PISE 

cuaniellcd. 

WE  DO   NOT   HESITATE 
To ,.<r,l that In no other establishment In NIK England will y»u lie al.lc to male your selcctlona 
^,mS,an.'."»i"l."nt8trK-k.,ticoo.l». So other esl.ibllSl.i»e.l cater, to the wauls of the pur- 
i-liatliiu' J ul'llc MI thoroughly and buinplelely uawe uo. 

No other Establishment in our line of business can compete with us, 
KlllMr ll. Hie varieties offers! for selection, or In tl.e remarkably 

WE SELLFOREITHETCXSHOR INSTALMENTS, 
AMI  ANY  ARTICLE WHICH  YUU  Itl'Y   OF  IS  WE « II. 

DELIVER FREE "' any   city 
lln it   la i 

i   In    Nriv mjiutil    wlter* 
id frt-iglit station. 

IN   RFA.AUD Tti 

CARPET SALE Chamber Sets- 
Ufll ■•   • ^F *»*■..■■■■       HI*, a well known fact that early this spring 

■ ■ m ' we .nn.i« manv larire mirrhrfU's In   tills line, one 
we \ e manufacturers of carpets, 

)ingof their j-oods by the 
iseWes overstocked, and as a 
anxious to dispose of a part 
nine. We have taken advati- 
on of the market, ami Imvc 
.th purchases in lids lino, aud 

on entering our store von will tee hundreds and 
hundreds of rolls; Matte 1 tour ami live deep, all 
of the original sacks, lust as tlicv come from the 
mill. Ami i ow that the goods have all arrived, 
and are ready for Immediate delivery, 

will Ray this Tl 
owine to the dull In 
retailers, find th* 
matter or fact, ai 
In their surplus :i 
Luge of this eond 
matle home mam' 

To offer them to tl 
prices lower than t 
trade of goods. 

WE ARE- PREPARED 
i to the  public..f Ne 
limn ever be-forequot 

YOU CANNOT 

Knuhnul at 
I on the Batne 

l>o yourselves or us 
to our esialdlslmi. li 
compare it « 1th ihe 
which are offered  In  tin 
our hue of business in tti 

:ill 

iter favor than toeome 
at our stock and then 
insignificant displays 
majority of houses In 

it v. 
«K MAKK NO VAIN HOA.VT3 nor MIS 

LKAlHSt; STATKMKNTS, neither do we come 
out In tlir papers with fitlsehooos so glaring that 
thev insult, Ihe Inlellitrcmo of the people who 
read them. WHAT WK HA VK IM>NK U a mat- 
ter of record, and a record of which we are 
proud. WHAT WK CAN Do, we want you to 
(tune and see for yourselves. 
WKHAVKCAUrETKOOUItSIDEWALK with 

Royal Wilton Velvet, 
The same grade that we are selling at such low 
Ihrtret., and shall let It lie until Wednesday night. 
It Ins alvendy had three days' wear, and we pro 
pose to give it three days more. 

TilorSAM'M WALK ON THAT CARPKT 
dailv, and when we tale ii up It will have been 
Rul'iccted to pur.i an ordeal as no other carpet 
h«s'e\cr parsed ihrough. You must know that 
we arc pretty conlldeiu of what our goods will 
Btan-i vt hen we ilo this- 

LOOK FOR THAT CARPET, 
As you paps by, anc  then come in and  see our 
styles and get our prices. 

We have hundreds of rolls of 

Straw Matting 

we made many large purchases In tills line, one 
of which was without parallel in theamalsof 
the furniture business. A large poition of these 
goods have been safety honed in our establish- 
ment, and the samples are nil displayed on the 
Moor. In contracling for Mich vast <iuunUties of 
goods, we were enabled to procure them at lig 
nres tar below what the tame lines were eold tor 
before, and 

WE GIVE THE PUBLIC 
The benefit ol our ability to purchase these 
goods in the quantities which we did. 

We will show youChanil.er.Scls in Modem and 
Antique designs, made from all the different 
available wools, finished In all ways, ami will 
give vou euch a stock to select from us VUII never 
would have Mippesed could be gathered together 
In one establishment. 

Why buy In a small Ftoro when we 

can ofler you such Inducements? 

WHAT WE ADVERTISE 

WE   HAVE   TO   SELL 
ALSO   REMEM3ER 

Wo   Imve  liail 

Our   Etuildtnga 

PAINTED Pl'RE WHITE 
with red trimmings, and If you look for the 
WHITE Fl'KMTI UK STOKfc, you cab not fall 
to find us.   It I- It. A. 

Atkinson's White House, 
WHITE In color anil WHITE In reputation. 

lawrence American, 
LAWRENCE. MASS. 

THK CANARD about the resignation of 
Mr. Blalne UUi not live till the wires over 
which It was sent got cold; in fact the 
He died still-born. 

MEXICO would not seem to be an invit- 
ing place for journalism ; an editor has 
been sent to jail for publishing a sharp 
criticism upon the Spanish minister. 

Tin- CUOP reports fiom the west are 
thus far generally favorable, and while 
not indicative of the largest measure of 
success, are upou the whole of a gratify- 
ing character. 

TIIREI: times and out, tits the case of a 
Chicago couductor named Oillis, who has 
eloped three times with the same girl, and 
how linds himself out of a situation ; the 
railway corporation draws the line at a 
third elopement. 

THE OLD GUARD of the republican party 
In this state is said to be very much iu 
earnest in the matter of securing the nom- 
ination of Mr. Crapo; this is all very 
well, but it is from the ranks of the young 
men that the votes which will determine 
the election are to come. 

ONK of the most vehement of Cleveland 
applauding newspapers growls over the 
removal of Collector Fitzgerald as autag- 
ouistic to civil service Ideas. But Cleve- 
land never met with a criticism from this 
source, no matter how many hundreds of 
efficient republicans he removed. 

Kii.n.tiN- must have found his homeward 
trip, dodging the sheriff, a pretty expen- 
sive pastime, when he is obliged to tele- 
graph his wife for $-_>0O0 to be sent to 
Canada, with which to reach home-, Gov. 
Lowry has at least succeeded in compell- 
ing the lleeing lighters to do some lively 
and costly skipping about. 

THK LATEST suggestion to "bear" the 
ice market, is for three or four powerful 
steam tugs to go off the coast, capture an 
iceberg, tow it into harbor, and then split 
it up and put the product on the market; 
at all events it would require a pretty ex- 
tensive trust to corner that kind of an 
enterprise. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

B.A.Atkinson&G o., 
827 Washington St.   827 

Cor. Common Street, and one Block 
south of Hollis St., Boston, Mass. 

IT WOULD SEEM that there are success- 
ful and unsuccessful seasons even In such 
matters of taste and fancy as ice cream; 
one of the large dealers in Boston is puz- 
zled to account for it, but states that 
thus far uearly three times the usual 
amount of ice cream has !>eeu consumed 
this seasou. 

USE: Wi? 
MMms 

C COift .MAGB£TH«a PITTSBU RGH,R\. 

THiK 

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT 

ompound 
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves, 
Stimulates the   Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. 

There's nothing like it. 
•' I^ast spring, being very muc!i run down and 

debilitated. I procured someof Value's Celery 
Compound. The use of tw..bottles inruicine 
feel like a new man. Asa irem-raJ tome ;.nd 
spring mcdli-Lcc, I i!u   not know Hs   e^ual." 

W.  L. OltKKNLIAl'. 
Biigadh r d IIT.I1 V. N. <•-. DurlLn^uni, VL 

$1.00.   Six for £i.oo.   At DruggfefcL 

DIAMOND DYES 

Use  ft Now! 
"Tlftvlng used your Palne's Celf-ry Compound 
ils ••pring. I c;ui safely recommend it as the this '-pri   ., 

most powerful  ion]  at the  same time most 
fTentte p-gulator.   It la a splendid nerve tonic. 
and since Hiking It I have relt like a new roML'1 

li. E. KNOBU, Watertown, Dakota. 

WKLI a, KicnARnsoN & Ca. Props. Kurlinaton. Vt. 

LACTATED FOOD igSJ ■"",?„£ %*£! 

ONE commendable leature In art educa- 
tion so far as furniture is concerned Is 
the general substitution of ash, cherry, 
oak and other light woods for black wal- 
nut; the latter at best Is dull and gloomy, 
and the once fashion of putting at least 
the dining room and the library, If not tile 
entire lower part of a nice dwelling into 
this wood, gave the apartments a solid 
but always dull and heavy appearance. 
Tho.e who delight in homes with airy, 
cheerful appearance will rejoice in the 
departure of the black walnut craze. 

THE CANOE CLUB HOI'SE opening marks 
an era in boating ou the Meniraack here; 
no inland city has better facilities for 
delightful boating; the Merrimack is one 
of the attractive rivers iu New England, 
while the back-How of the water abovo 
the dam, creates a quiet, smooth expanse 
stretching miles towards Lowell; the 
wonder Is that this lias not become even 
more popular, and the coming of the Hue 
apartments and pleasant surroundings of 
the canoe club, will not fall to increase 
the interest in boating on the broad 
stream. 

BUSINESS generally in this country 
might tie better; there are labor troubles, 
reductions in wages and strikes; but we 
do nnt hear anywhere, of the peopl. eveu 
who are in distress here, organizing to 
return or to go to any of the free trade 
countries of the world, where the masses 
can live without the terrible burden of a 
protective tariff. If the tariff Is really a 
tax, if it actually oppresses the working 
people, how Is it that hundreds of thous- 
ands still flock from countries that have 
no protective tjriff to this, and not one 
goes from here there? 

INFANTS ^H^INVALIDS, 
Tft^DE"^0HA^L^A6^RAljfJiil*HK. 

FO 0 D 

THE ONLY 
, Perfect Substitute 

for Mother's MIL 
INVALUABLE 

IN  CHOLERA   INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
FOR DYSPEPTICS, 

CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A  PERFECT  NUTRIENT 
IN ALL WASTING  DISEASE.. 
REQUIREO NO COOKING. 

KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES. 

SFffD 'or our book, 'Tmt OAHS 

TAXTaVauited/"*. toanr addMA 

Doliber-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

St LLI VAN'S homeward lour seems very 
much like that of a hunted fugitive, and 
despite the natural tendency to ridiculu 
the great proclamationist of Mississippi, 
who permitted ihe light to occur while 
he was fulminating against it. There 
will be few regrets If the champion is 
compelled to flee to Canada to escape 
extradition; In fact that might prove a 
very cheap method on the part of Boston 
of dispensing permanently of its com- 
bttlve eitizen; but haw would ho be 
welcomed Into the American colony of 
d(fanlters over the line? 

UtlawYlj ai>27 

Ueorge W. Moore, who committed sui- 
cide at Boar's Head, Friday evening, is 
well known iu this city. He came ljere 
from Nashua, N. H., when a young man, 
and for a number of years was employed 

in the clothing store of William R. Spald- 

Ing. 

—A suggestion is made that the police 
ambulance should be provided with a 
gong. It would be a good Idea, and a 
necessary addition, as a notification of 
the claim which the vehicle has to the 
right of way. 

—It is stated that the Boston &. Maine 
will hereafter enforce the provisions of 
the Interstate law In relation to excursion 
parties, requiring full fair of such when 
passing over Its road beyond .state lines; 
the other railroads will doubtless follow 

■alt. 

HAS MOT ELOPED. 

So Says Mrs. Mark W. Datilton 

One of the AMERICAN representatives 
held an Interview with Mrs. Mark W. 
Datilton, Saturday evening, during which 
she told the story of "Mark's" disappear- 
ance. She most emphatically deuled-that 
he had eloped, and was surprised that so 
much publicity shonld be made of the 
matter. Since ••Mark's" disappearance 
.'rom Salem, she has received a letter 
from him every few days. Saturday she 
received a letter from Denver, Colorado, 
staling that he had arrived In that place, 
and was In as good health as could be 
expected. She further says that all of 
the alleged Interview* with her, as pub- 
lished In the Salem and Boston papers, 
are false, and she has never said that she 
thought her husband had eloped. 

THE BLAME for the strike In the Car 
nejle iron works Is charged by the 
Spflngfleld Republican to rest upon the 
rcptblicau presidential campaign, because 
It vtas declared In that contest that 
the tariff was favorable to American 
wages. If this is not a conclusion that 
conclndcs then It Is nothing. The man 
who advocates the employment of a 
skillful physician In preference to a 
quick in case of severe illness, Is respon- 
sible for all deaths, ever after, Is he, In 
case his advice Is followed? One propo- 
sition Is Just as sensible as the other. • 

TIIEUE Is but one opinion among prop- 
erty owners and tax-payers; Lawrence 
should have one of the extension ladders 
without delay; we know that the argu- 
ment of the "keep dowu the taxes" 
coterie will be for procrastination, bat 
fortunate as oor city has been Iu the past, 
we know not wbatdlsaster the Immediate 
future may have in store, and before next 
year there may come a fire where lives 
will be lost which with one of these lad- 
ders could have been saved, and that 
would prove a fearful Interest to pay on 
the expense of one of these modem ap- 
pliances. 

"I've never seen my hands when they 
were as dirty as yours," said a mother to 
her young daughter by way of reproving 
her for want of neatness. 

"No," quickly retorted the clever child, 
••bat I giw** grandma baa."—Judge. 

Friday. 
Capt. Frank E. Orcutt of Mclroso has 

been appointed Internal Revenue Collector 
at Boston. 

The extra session of Congress will be 
opened between the 15th of October and 
the llrst of November. 

More than two iniilions of dollars have 
already been distributed among the suffer- 
ers by the Johnstown flood. 

Dr. Austin W. Thompson, for a time 
the Assistant Superintendent at the 
Northampton Insane Asylum, is dead. 

An inquest was begun yesterday at 
Salem on the recent explosion whicli re- 
sulted fatally to two boys on the Common 
in that city. 

A local option bill, framed very closely 
arter the Massachusetts law, was intro- 
duced yesterday iu the New Hampshire 
Legislature. 

Col. Zolllager, formerly of the Fifth 
Maryland (Confederate) accidentally shot 
and killed himself yesterday while clean- 
ing his shotgun. 

Secretary Tracy hts ordered a court 
martial in the case of Captain Harrington 
who strauded the practice-ship Constella- 
tion near Norfolk on the 18th ult. 

The jury in the case of Matthew Harris 
against the Irish Times for libel ifor as- 
serting that he was an Iuvincilile lias re- 
turned a verdict of £1000 for the plaintiff. 

Mr. Stanhope, Secretary of War, stated 
in the House of Coramous yesterday, that 
the otflcial estimate of the number of the 
invaders of Egypt under Nadeljuml was 
G0O0 men aud 800 camels. 

The schooner Polly, 85 yeais old, Is be- 
lieved to be the oldest vessel In active 
service that flits the American flag. She 
arrived at Trovincetowu yesterday, with 
a load of lumber from Bangor. 

By order of Governor Lowry of Missis- 
sippi, Sullivan was arrested yesterday, 
but soon after was released ou a writ of 
habeas corpus. The officers at iast ac- 
counts were in pursuit of Kllrain. 

The Standard Oil Company has made a 
bold bid for the location of its pipes 
through the city of Chicago. The tax- 
payers are protesting against the favor- 
able action taken by the City Council. 

The refusal of the railways to grant a 
reduced iate to Graud Army meu who 
wish to attend the National Encampment 
has brought out a caustic circular, advis- 
ing that only delegates attend the meet- 
ing. 

Mr. Michael Davitt says the new ten- 
ants'defence league will give a new start 
to the Irish cause, which will be of im- 
mense importance. It will bring meu of 
all shades of opinion on the popular side 
into a lighting line nnder Mr. l'aruell. 
Saturday. 

A severe storm prevailed last night at 
Vera Crux. 

The Yarana beat the Valkyrie in the 
regatta yesterday. 

The Philadelphia cricketers defeated 
tile Liverpool club yesterday. 

A Russian cruiser lias been ordered to 
Crete.    The situation there is unchanged. 

Chicago brokers think that   the  banks 
have combined to keep the rates of money 
up. 

Two young ladies were seriously in- 
jured at l'rovideuce by the breaking of a 
swing. 

Boston, New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington won yesterday's league 
games. 

The treasurer of the Cape Cod Ship 
Canal Company has been petitioned into 
insolvency. 

President Harrison Is at Deer Park and 
will remain there until Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 

A Yale student, Alexander Tarker. was 
killed while riding on the top of a freight 
car In New Jersey. 

One-half of the town of D'Arkend, In 
Semiretchinski, Russia, has been de- 
stroyed by an eaithquake. 

A pier of the new free bridge between 
Georgetown and the Virginia shore is 
unsafe and the bridge is closed for re- 
pairs. 

The Chicago batchers refuse to supply 
the Washington butchers with meat to 
(III their contract with the government 
institutions. 

Grossi, the Italian, was convicted yes- 
terday of subornation of perjury in con- 
nection with the importation of organ 
grinders under contract. 

Gov. Lowry thinks that the New Or- 
leans and Northwestern railway is liable 
to forfeit its charter by the recent acts in 
conec'.lon with the Sullivan-Kilraiii light. 

Two members of the Chamber of dep- 
uties quarrelled In the hall yesterday, one 
kicking the other severely, and a blood- 
less duel was fought. 

Mr. Henry C. Bowen, editor of the 
Independent, was thrown from his car- 
riage yesterday afternoon and it is 
feared was badly injured. 

The party ef (ihe Right in the French 
Chamber of Deputies will endeavor to 
Impeach the minister of the interior on 
the charge of corruption and dishonesty. 

The announcement of the Canadian 
Grand Trunk road to make a reduction 
on July lli on alt grain rates to a basis of 
20 cents per 100 pounds created an unrea- 
sonable sensation in New York yesterday. 

August Rosenberg of Somerville early 
this morning murdered Mrs. Catherine 
Smith, with whom he was living, and her 
two children, aud then took his own life. 
Mrs. Smith's husband committed suicide 
about a year ago by jumping overboard 
from one of the Portland steamboats. 

Monday. 

The Yarana beat the Valkyrie Satnr, 
day. 

There was a fatal duel yesterday In 
Marseilles, a Boulanglst killing au Op- 
portunist. 

The Fall of the Bastlle was celebrated 
yefterday by Freuchmen residing In New 
York city. 

The bank swindler McKlo has been 
sentenced to eight years' imprisonment 
at Hamburg. 

There was a lively rumpus in Paris yes- 
terday, crowing out of an attempt to 
arrest a Boulaugisl sympathiser. 

Two men were drowned and three in- 
jured at Pittsburgh Sunday morning by 
the breaking away of a small pond. 

The furniture factory of Shales & May, 
Sooth Boston, was damaged by Are to the 
extent of 818,000 on Sunday night. 

A prominent resident of Costa Rica 
says that the recent trouble over the canal 
was due to the Nicaragua authorities. 

The Valkyrie sails for'America from 
Southampton. Tom Diaper will have 
charge of her In the American matches. 

Postmaster General Wanamaker will 
not yield to the Western Union Company 
In regard to rates for Government mes- 
sages. 

Johnstown sufferers held an Indigna- 
tion meeting on Saturday to protest 
against tbo method of distributing the 
eller fund. 
It Is stated {that since the Wholgemuth 

dispute the Swlsa Government has decid- 
ed to establish embassies at Loudou and 
St. Petersburg. 

Steamer Catalonia, at Boston from 
Liverpool, sank the schooner Rebecca A. 
Taulane off Cape Cod yesterday morulug. 
No lives were lost. 

An absurd report was published yester- 
day by a New York paper f "'« «a"e<=' 
that Mr. Blalne would resign .September 
first on account of HI health. 

Mr. Thomas C. Weller, connected with 
the Journal composing room, fell from 
the second story window of his residence 
iu South Boston early Sunday morning, 
while watering plants, and striking on 
the pavemeut was almost Instantly killed 

OPENED! 
The Canoe's New Home. 

A Scene of Light and Beauty. 

LETTERS FBOM   LOW  LATI- 
TUDES. 

Little India. 

"Ils simply magnificent,!" 
"The greatest thing Lawience has seen 

for years." 
'Absolutely perfect!" 
"Couldg't be improved upon." 
Such was the entire tenor of the re- 

marks heard everywhere about the ele- 
gant new club house of the Lawrence 
Canoe Club on the south bank of the 
Merrimac, Thursday eveniog. 

That the "christening" was a success, 
w to-youd questiou. That the house is 
the most ta-ter.d and commodious in 
New England goes without oaying. 

The new club honse Is erected just off 
from Booth Broadway, near the cove 
which forma the head of the south ca- 
nal. The building is 49 feet front and 38 
feet deep, and is two stories high. The 
first iloor of the building is used as a 
boat room, with an office* carpenter shop, 
aud locker.-* in the rear. The second floor 
is connected with Lite llrst floor by a stair 
way, opening into an elegant reception 
room. South from the reception room 
are two dressing rooms, while a stairway 
leads Into the upper floor, where a billiard 
room will bo furnished. Iu the east 
corner of the house is a lower, which ex- 
tends 50 feet above the water, aud is 
surmounted by a flagstaff. Iu this tower 
is an elegant and airy smoking apartment. 
From the two large d'»ors of the first 
floor, whic'j open towards the river, large 
runs slope dowu to the water's edge. 
The architectural work comes from the 
rooms of G. G. Adams, while A. A. Cur- 
rier did the building. 

The Lawrence Canoe Club was organ- 
ized in April, 1S85. The first meeting 
was held Monday eveuing, April 13. when 
the advisability of forming a boat club 
was talked over, and a committee to 
prepare plans for the boathouse, and 
auothcr to canvass the city to procure 
members, were.appointed. A week later 
another meeting was held, and the 
committees reported. The canvassing 
committee reported 3:1 names on the 
roll, with a good outlook for the future. 
The committee on plans reported that 
they had visited tne river bank, and had 
seen one of the large houses owned by- 
Thomas S. HolO.es, which, with a little 

repairing, would make sa.L&bte..qjaarterf>. 
It was voted to form a permaneut organ- 
ization, which was done, aud the follow- 
ing officers were elected: President, W. 
I). Currier; Vice Presldeut, Lewis Saun- 
ders; Secretary and Treasurer, Walter IT. 
Lawsou; Captain, Francis Cogswell; 
Mate, C. E. F. Clarke; Directors, It. 1*. 
Webber, C. F. Smith and J. Ed A Id red. 
At the next meeting a constitution and 
bylaws were adopted, and the Lawrence 
Canoe Club took its place among tne 
mauy "noting" clubs on the Merrimac. 
The house referred to was secured, aud 
was occuried by the club until its growth 
demanded more room. Hence the erection 
of the new building. The offijers of tiie 
club at present are : commodore, Harry 
II. Dow; Vice Commodore, Lewis Saun- 
ders; Treasurer, Fred Lcishton; Secre- 
tary, Jas. E. Simpson; Executive Com- 
mittee, the four officers and Robert P. 
Webber, A. E. Butler and Herbert Rob- 
inson. 

The grounds about the building will be 
attractively laid out, and the reception 
Thursday, but begins the years of pros- 
perity which the lively organization is 
certain to enjoy. About 300 were pres- 
ent, including Messrs. Paul Butl. r, Wal- 
ter U. Lawson, Ralph Brazerand Charles 
A. Mitchell of the Vesper club of Lowell 
and Messrs. Appolonio aud Richards of 
the Shuh-shuh-gah club of Winchester. 
The toilets of the ladies were certainly 
as elegant and attractive as ever seen at 
any Lawrence .gatheriug. The catering 
was done by Weber of Boston, and could 
not possibly have been improved upon. 
Collins and Quimby's orchestra, furnished 
excellent music fro.o the west bate.my, 
and the dance programme uf ten num- 
bers was merrily carried out until mid- 

;ht. It was the. expressed wish of 
dozens of those present that the recep- 
tion was but the llrst of a series which 
might be given next winter, aud serve to 
impart a much needed impetus to the so- 
cial life of Lawrence. 

The house as It stands completed, on 
leased land, cost about 88000. It was 
erected for the club, and is leased by the 
Lawrence Canoe Company, duly char- 
tered under the laws of Massachusetts 
and has about 100 stockholders, all of 
whom are members of the Lawrence 
Canoe Club. To Judge Andrew C. Stone 
who Is president of the Lawrence Canoo 
Company, the greater part of the credit 
of having the new structure erected Is 
due. The other officers of the Lawrence 
Canoe Company are as follows, and all 
did their share of work toward haviog 
the new club house built:   Vice-president 

[Special to the AMERICAN.] 

When Mynheer Jan Vedd«r and Wouter 
Van Twiller caught the fever of adven- 
ture and conquest which pervaded Europe 
three centuries ago, they set their sails 
and turned their prows for southern 
seas. Wonderful tales had been told 
them by their tiled firesides in the old 
Dutch kitchens, of 

STRANGE LANDS IN TKE SUN ZONE 

and they thirsted to drink in such sights. 
But when they struck the West Indies, 
resplendently beautiful though they were, 
they found little to appeal to their tastes. 
The hills were too high for Hollanders 
accustomed to ilatlands lower than the 
sea, so tbey sailed farther south, and bye 
and bye one remarked that the waters 
were very muddy indeed, aud maybaps 
the land was near below. Then they 
threw their fish hooks over board and 
there was the land, which they pulled up 
as far as possible, but still the waves 
washed over It. So they determined to 
build great dikes around it and keep out 
the turbulent waters as they did the 
ZnvuYr Zee at home, thus making a New 
Holland in the tropics, and the result was 
that section of land called Guiana iu South 
America. It proved to be a very fertile 
land indeed, and they cultivated sugar- 
cane aud prospered amazingly. Finally, 
a part of their domain was acquired by 
Great Britain, the colony of Demerara, 
famous for the production of 

THE BEST SUGAR IN TIIE WOULD. 

The English finished the great sea-wall 
which the Dutch began, and intersected 
the fertile plains with a scries of canals, 
some many miles long, and about thirty 
feet wide, extending back among the 
sugar plantations. The cane is loaded 
into punts, which are floated down these 
canals, to the factories, where the crush* 
lug takes place. The mouth of each 
canal Is guarded by a gate which is week- 
ly opened at low tide, allowing the waters 
to escape to the sea and fresh waters to 
refill it when the tide flows in. The whole 
country is as flat as a pan-cake, and not 
until one travels sixty miles inland, does 
he come to the suspicion of a bill. The 
sugar estates are, of course, very valu- 
able and vast, and I was particularly 
struck with the latter property when 
visttin^ one belonging to a friend, who 
regretted that I did not see his largest 
estate, as tins one contained only ten 
thousand acres! It was enough for me, 
that endless sea of waving grass, a bril- 
liant green, unlike any other shade of the 
same color known. Georgetown is the 
chief port and capital of Demerara, and 
is a busy-place of fifty thousand Inhabit- 
ants.    Some portions of it 

LOOK NOT   UNLIKE ANDOVER 

with its well kept houses and grounds, 
for Georgetown is not at all tropical in its 
architecture. The streets ate wide, aud 
through their centres run the canals, in 
whose sluggish waters grow the beautiful 
Victoria Regla Illy, something like our 
water lily, only a hundred fold larger and 
more lovely. Their giant leaves spread 
out ou the surface of the water like great 
greeu platters, so large that some measure 
eleven feet in circumference; so ^strong 
that a lad of nine years can be buoyed up 
by them; so tough that they withstand 
the sbock of a large stone nurled upon 
them with much force. Although the 
town is within a few degrees of tbe 
equator, it is tolerably cool, because of 
t'te trade-wind which breezes up about 
the middle of the forcuooo, and blows 
till far into the night, making life not 
only comfortable but attractive, even 
when the mercury aspires to U3 degreeB 
the year round.    When the glass 

(JETS THE BLUES 

badly, and goes down to eighty, the 
natives don the great coats, and occaa- 
sionally a fur cape is seen. In 1834 
slavery was abolished to the detriment 
and sorrow of the colored people. Before 
that time they had to work, but every- 
thing ueeded was furnished them; now 
they have to look out for themselves and 
work on wages, when they work at all. 
For, suddenly, they became individuals of 
leisure. Tbey required no shelter from 
the climate, fruit-foods were abundant, 
and what clothing they could not obtain 
by fair means or foul, they could do 
without. Work for them? No, iudeed, 
wljy should they? In this dilemma Great 
Britain had to turn to India for assist- 
ance. Some one must till tbe cane aud 
make the sugar. In India there were 
millions of miserable beings of tbe lower 
class, known as "Coolies." The term 
■' wooly" or "Coolie," is the Hindu name 
f'ir common laborers. They arc a choco- 
late colored race of people, looking not 
unlike the negro to the superficial ob- 
server, though they consider themselves 
superior to their African brethren. Noted 
closely, the differences are signally ap- 
parent.    The Coolies have 

S1ILUG1IT BLACK IIAIR, 

liner features than the negroes, and are 
rarely fat. They oiler leanness, muscu- 
larity, activity and application for the 
obese, sluggish aud shiftless characteris- 
tics of the negro. When oue meets a 
handsome Coolie, he finds a rarely beauti- 
ful specimen of physical beauty, with the 
most wondrous eyes and pearly teeth, and 
sleek, strong muscles. They are passion- 
ately fond of personal adornmeiit, and 
all their earnings are worn upou their 
person. Silver and gold coins are beaten 
into various desigus by Hindu jewelers, 
some of whom turn out highly ingenious 
patterns. Oue of these goldsmiths, 
tloosiuboogas by name, is the Tiffany of 
the tropics. In front of his thatched 
house, he sits a la Turque, on a piece of 
matting, with his rude implements the 
same as those used long before the Chris- 
tian era. Give him a few shillings. See, 
be throws them luto a little charcoal fur- 
nace where they melt quickly, then he 
draws them out and wheu partially cooled 
begins to beat and cut and twist, till he 
places on your linger a serpent ring. 
Nearly all tbe designs 

»IAVE A SNAKE UPON THEM, 

Pv.   that 'i their emblem of eternity, and 

ox-cart, and the groom ..goes about hi 
business, and the pair may not meet 
again for years. They sprinkle a pink 
dye over the guests who may be seen 
months afterwards wearing the same ap- 
parel, with the coloring still apparent 
The Coolies' dress lspecullar.and consists 
of a strip of white cotton cloth, tvreoty 
or thirty yards lone, wrapped around the 
body ranch as a surgeon applies a band- 
age. They commence by placing a few 
folds around one limb above the knee, 
then wrap the waist and the otner limb, 
take another turn about the waist, cover 
the chest and arms to the elbow, and 
make a head-dress from this one continu- 
ous atrip of cloth. The women manage 
to spare a few folds for a veil or nant.e, 
which, floating In the wind, gives them a 
very graceful appearance. 

IN ADDITION TO THK NOSE RIXG, 

the women wear a golden ornament O) or 

rosette on the aide of the nose, the par- 
ticular side being regulated by the caste 
to which tbe wearer belongs. The Coolies | 
are brought out from India on a five years 
contract, at the end of which lime thev 
arc free to be returned to India, or they 
may re-engage lor another term of years. 
Tbe ships iu which tbey are transported 
are truly magnificent specimens of naval 
architecture, and seen at sea, are only 
comparable to some great dove floating 
ov*r the brink of the waters into the 
great unknown. The Coolie* are Budd- 
h'.sts, and have temples of worship in all 
settlements, little er no attempt being 
made to change their belief. Christians 
are admitted in the temples on condition 
that they bare the head and fee: and crawl 
In-on the stomach. The Interiors are 
gaudily decorated with colored and gild- 
ed 

PAPERS CUT IN FANTASTIC SHAPES, 

and the one I visited had Buddha perched 
on a child's hobby-horse, made, I was 
willing to wager, by Crandall! Daily, 
when their work is done, they go to these 
shrines and deposit their offerings befo*e 
their wooden and metal Gods, some of 
them tramping many miles across coun- 
try and through cane-fields to their desti- 
nations. Others come down the Demerara 
river in mahogany dug-outs, long aad 
slender boats, which tbey propel w,th 
great yeloclty. Their bill of fare, which 
must needs l>e scanty, on an income of 
twenty-four cents a day, com pri sen rice 
garlic and plantains. As a class, the 
Coolies are highly interesting, hut so 
clannish and secretive that one can fud 
out but little abont them. To the white 
people they are civil enough, but among 
themselves 

LONG   AFORE   HE   KNOWED. 

FIGHTS    ARE   OF    FREQUENT    OCCURRENCE, 

and for almost trivial matters men Lury 
their knives deep in their comrades' 
breasts. It is not unusual for several of 
be hung at a time, and they meet their 
doom with stoical demeanor. 

J. C. BOWKER, .*u. 

HOSPITAL NO rES. 

Jetf a little bit o* teller—I remember still— 
Ust to almost cry fer Christmas, like a youngiter 

vilL 
Fourth o* July's DOthlo* to Ml—New Tear4* ain't a 

unell; 
Easter HuDaar-Circiia day—Jes* all dead in the 

Ebell, 
I-ordy, though I at eight, you know, to set around 

and hear 
The old folks work the story off about the sledge 

and deer. 
And "Sonty" skootln' round the ro&r, afl Trapped 

in fur and fuzx— 
Long a/ore 

I kotowed who 
"Santy Clans" wuzl 

Ust to wait, and set up late, a week er two ahead; 
Couldn't hardly keep awake, ner wouldn't go to 

bed; 
Kittle stun-in' on the fire, and Mother settln here 
DarniiT socks, and rockiu' in the skreeky rocklu* 

cheer; 
Pap gap', and wunder where it vui the money 

went. 
And quar'I with his frosted heels, and spill bis 

liniment; 
And ra<3 a tlreamiri' sleigh bells when tbe clock *od 

whir and buzz. 
Long a/ore \ 

1 knowed who 
"Santy Clans" wuxl 

Size the fireplace up, and figger how "Old Santy" 
could 

Manage to come down the chlmbly, like, they said 
be would; 

WLsht that I could hide and seo him—mindered 
what he'd say 

Ef he ketched a feller lay in' fer him thataway 1 
But I bet on him, and liked him, same as ef he had 
Turned to pat mo on the back and say, "Look 

here, my lad, 
Here's my pack—jes* he'p yourse'f, like all good 

boys does I" 
Long afore 

I knowed who 
"Santy Claus" wuzl 

Wisht that yarn was true about him, as it 'peared 
tone— 

Truth made out o* lies like that un's good enough 
fer me!— 

Wisht I still wuz so confidm* I could jes' go wild 
Over hangfn' up my stockin's, like the little child 
Climbin' in my lap to-night, and beggln' me to ten* 
'Bout them reindeers, and "Old Santy" that she 

loves so welL 
"m half sorry fer Chia little gtrl-sweethe-art of bis- 
Long afore 

She knows who 
"Santy Clans" 1st 

—Janu-s Whiteotub Itlley. 

THE PUREST AND BEST 
Is made only of strictly pure grape < 
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate r»f 
soda, and a email portion of floor aa a 
preservative, nothing ols* whatever, and 
la warranted entirely free from alnra, 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the) 
adulterants frequently found in taking- 
powdera. Tbe character of materials 
used, their parity, and the nicety of their 
combination, render Cleveland's superior 
baking powder the most healthful and most 
economical in upe, and it always affords 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food. 

It is recommended for purity, hea'.thfal- 
nesfl and efficiency by Government aad 
State  chemists,  chemists of  Boards or", 
Health- and professors in institutions of \ 
learning  throu/rhout  the country. \ 

Sold only in cans, full weight. 
CLEVELAND BROTHKKS, ALUANY, K. T. 
limy o is 

Health is Wealth. 

The report of the sustaining menhers 
of the Ladies Union Charitable Society, 
received during the mouth of Juuc, 1B80, 
Is as follows: 

William Hooper, Dostou. 
Mrs- N. G. White. 
Miss Elizabeth White. 
Henry" &■ Prescott. 
George L. Gage. 
Members recelved^Xrom Andover- 
Mrs. John H. Flint. 
Mrs. Charles L. Mills. 
Mrs. Peter D. Smith. ~    ^ 
Mrs. Frances II. Johnson. 
Mrs. U. J. Cantleld. 
Mrs. Haruian Chandler. 
Mrs. Horace Tyer. 
Mrs. George Ripley. 
Miss S. N. Smith. 
A friend. 
At the last meeting of the society held 

July 2nd, the great need of a new fracture 
bed for the hospital was presented. The 
old one was beyoud repair. For many 
months the superintendent had quietly 
urged this addition to the hospital fur- 
nishings, but the purchase was delay, d 
because of limited funds. Afur some 
discussion it was decided to order the bed 
at once, and Mrs. Chamberlain and Sar- 
gent be asked to make the selection. They 
very kindly consented to do so, and last 
week visited the Crosby Invalid Furni- 
ture Company at Nashua, N. U., at their 
own expense, selected the bed auJ secured 
for the society, the usual discount of 20 
per cent.,',made to physicitns aud hos 
pltals. With this discount, the expense 
of the bed and furnishings is $10.20. 

We are also indebted to Cogswell's Ex- 
press company tor free transportation of 
the bed to the hospital ward. We extend 
our thanks to aH these gentlemen, for 
their valuable services gratuitously ren- 
dered. Iu addition to the free rides given 
to the children of the home by the M. V. 
H. R. li. compauy through the m mthsof 
July aud August, Cipt. E. Gooch has 
notified the committee in charg -, that he 
will givo.the children free rides on his 
steamer "Resolute," each week during 
the same months. The society feels es- 
pecially grateful for the health anil hap- 
piness derived from these outings, by the 
children and attendants In the home. 

Flufjer  and   Thumb   Found   ou 

Chestnut Street. 

A Uemarkablo IJr.-.iiit. 

Belief in dreams has received new ad- 
herents in Lincoln county, Me., owing 
to eomo strange circumstances attend- 
ing the finding of the body of Elbridge 
Call. The account is given by The Bath 
Times as follows: For threo or four days 
three or four hundred people had been 
diligently scouring the wooils and exam- 
ining the ponds in the vicinity, when a 
brother-in-law of tho missing man in 
whoso care Call's motherless cluld had 
been left, dreamed that he had found 
the body of Call drowned under a 
bridge. After telling hi3 wife and others 
of his dream he started to follow down 
a creek not far from his farm, over 
which his dream had located a bridge. 
Upon arriving in Dresden he sought his 
intimate friend and brother-in-law, Mr. 
Bowman Myers, and they both made 
their way to tho little 6tream from a 
directly contrary direction from Call's 
home, and under tho old country road 
stone bridge, so old that old people say 
that it was built before their time, they 
found tho body. . 

Saunders, A. II. Robinsou, F. L. Leighr 
ton and M. D. Currier. The r" •' W*5 
of the conoe club is aboi 
in which number ar« ~ 
iDgcitizens of Lawtv..-. -..o nu 4 01 
the canoe club consists of about 50 pleas- 
ure crafts of various descriptions owned 
by the club and about the same number 
of boats and canoes owned by individu- 

als In tnlt organization. 
—. ■»» • . »  

LIKK several of his predecessors, Tost- 
master General Waunamaker Is said to be 
In favor of telegraphic control; so long 
as tbe nation directs the mail, there is 
but ono logical conclusion to the question 
of the telegraph, but the enormously 
watered stock of existing lines is the 
troublesome feature in the matter. 

Queer Tilings That Are I'ateiited. 

There is a claim in the patent office for 
a f atent on the Lord's prayer, tho specifi- 
cations being that the repetition of the 
same "rapidly and in a loud tone of 
voice" will cure stammering. 

Among odd inventions are "chicken 
hopples," which walk tho chicken right 
out of the garden when she tries to 
scratch; "the beo moth excluder," which 
automatically shuts up the beehiTes when 
the bees go to roost; "the tapeworm fish- 
hook," which speaks for itself; the "edu- 
cational balloon," a toy balloon with a 
map of the world on its surface; "side- 
hill annihilators," stilts to fit on the down 
hill legs of a horso when he is plowing 
along a hill side; and the "hen surpriser," 
a device that drops tho newly laid egg 
through tho bottom of tho nest, with in- 
tent to beguile and wheedle the hen into 
at once laying another.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

On. K. c. VVKSVS NERVE AND BRAIN TKEAT- 
HKXT, ft guarantee,! f pectfir for Hysteria, Dizzi- 
ness, Cnm-rlslons, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Me:-'!:i<!i.-. Nervous Prostration, eauseii by tbe 
use of iileohol or Tobacno; VVakef illness, Mental 
Depression, Softening of liie Brain, resulting in 
Ineaaliy, and li ailing to misery decay and deatit, 
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, I.oss of Power 
in tillier sex, Involuntary Losses and Sperma- 
torrlm-a, i^ausot by over-exertion of the bralD, 
selr-at>use cr over indulgence. Kacb box con- 
tains one moot it's treatment ,l.(oa boxoralx 
hoNe* for *J.OI\ sent hv mall prepaid on receipt 
of price. WE I.IAItANTEK SIX BOXES to 
cure any eas-. Wit each order received by u» 
lor rix boxes, accompanied with ,5,ire will send 

purchaser our nritlen guarantee to refund 
money it the treatment does not afreet a 'lire, 

liuaraotee issued only by II. AI. WHITNEY A 
CO., Druggists, Sole Agents, l:~, Essex Street, 
Lawrence, aiass. 

Irl E. F. 

Tbe Best Family FILL known. A positive 
core for all Stomach aud Liver troubles. They 
relieve Indigestion and Headache, quicken a 
Torpid I Iver, and aie either a mild laxative or 
powerful calbattc, as eesired. Try tuein once 
And you will revir he without them. A free 
sample for every customer. Price, -^i centa a 
bollle. II   Ji. WHITNEY A LI), 

Family and  Prescription Druggists, 
Lav, i-encc, Mass.       ;"! ly f21 

E. F. Coburn; treasurer, C. E. F.   Clark; 

clerk, J.  E.  Simpson;  director* Um^aSH^^SL^r^"^^^ 

CATAKHH   UDRB 
A clergyman, after jean of lutrerlnc from that 

"oatlisomc diftcaae. Catarrh, and vainly trying 
every known remedy, at last found A recipe 
widen completely cured And saved lilm rrom 
learn. Any sufferer from Ud. dreadful disease 
sending A self-addresBnd sbtmiied envelope to 
Prof J A. LAwreoue, SH Warren atreet, New 
York City, will receive Hie recipe free of charge, 

eodeow * 

100 1.A1MKB W AM l.li- 
Anu 100 men to cull on any druggist for A FBFCB 

trial packAge of Lane's Family Meillctne, the 
great root aud herb remedy, dldcevered by Dr. 
Silas Lane while la the Kocky Mountains. For 
dlieAAO* of tbo blood, liver and klduey.lt 1. A 
nsAltlre euro. For constipation and clearing up 
of the complexion- It doe. wooden. Children 
like It. Everybody pralae. It. Large .Ian pack, 
agewceuts. At all druggists. 
^ dwlweod 

UaarUL FBBASIIT 1B every package BAVISA— 
th* best WA*iana POWUXB. 

aCooffi who does not wear this sign 
someirnore upon Us person. The women 
y~- ver armlets, bangles, anklets, toe, 

nose r)ngs; iu fact, they cover 
es with silver. One scorching 
ing to buy some bangles of a 

peculiar pattern, I sallied oat to examine 
all the women I met. One of them 
possessed just what I wanted, but weuld 
not sell, a strange matter, since she had 
so many. Each toe bore a ring, her ankles 
were covered by clanking serpents, the 
r, to the elbow, were encased In en- 
graved silver shields. A gold loop pierced 
ber no.se, and from the lobes of the ears, 
gold jewels as large as a robins egg, were 
pendant, and rouud her bead was a band 
of >ell>w gold, fringed with club-shaped 
ornaments of the same metal, which 

JINGLKD MUSICALLY A8 8HK WALKED. 

I offered her a price which was Indignant- 
ly refused, so tbe offer wss Increased and 
again rejected. She walked on, I follow- 
ed with a larger offer. All in vain. Finally, 
taking every penny I possessed In gold or 
silver, and displaying U In my open palm, 
I renewed my negotiation, bnt she was 
desf to my pleading. Truth to tell, it 
was fortunate »ho was so, for had she 
sold there would havo been one bankrupt 
American Iu Demerara. Her action wss 
very mystifying to me, until I learned 
that she waa to be married the following 
week, and as her nance had bargained for 
her just as she stood, he would be justl 
tied in refusing her if she made any 
change without his approval. As she 
was as much as thirty, old and hag-like, 
and her chances slim, she was keen enough 
to Improve them, wherein she showed 
herself a very wise woman.   Little 

01RL8 OF SIX AB» BaTROTUKD 

to men of sixty, aud the wedding Is a 
gay affair. After It 1» done, the brids Is 
carried back to her parents' horns la Ml 

Saturday afternoon, a young man en- 
tered tbe police station, carrying in his 
baud a parcel of brown paper.and inqulied 
for the city marshal. Upon being ushered 
Into the marshal's quarters, he opened the 
parcel, and exposed to the officer's view 
a human finger and thumb. He said he 
found them lying in the gutter on; Chest- 
nut street In front ef the city dump. The 
members had been severed but a short 
time as the blood was fresh, and not 
clotted. Tbey were returned to the tinder 
who was ordered to bury them. How the 
finger and thumb came to be in the gutter 
on Cbestnnt street is a mystery to all, as 
no accident or amputation of this kind 
has been made public Neither of the 
severed members, were crushed or in- 
jured, nor was there auy thing about 
them that would necessitate  amputation. 

Didn't Know Tlteui. 

Bee Stinging   for  Rheumatism. 

According to The Medicinisho Presse, 
of Vienna, a Dr. Terc has found a cure 
for rheumatism in bee stingings. Hav- 
ing found that every sting is followed by 
a swelling up to a point when the bone 
seems to have become hardened against 
further effect, ho tried the stinging on a 
rheumatic patient Upon saturating the 
patient's system with tho bee poison the 
rheumatism disappeared—not to return 
for a long time. Dr. Terc has applied 
his remedy in 175 cases and has inflicted 
M.0O0 stiugiugs, and now keeps a colony 
of bees on bis premises, to bo employed 

this work. 

Artificial Honey. 

Artificial honey, which is more com- 
mon in the market than consumers 
know, is made of potato starch and oil 
of vitriol. Some rash optimists think 
that they are euro of getting the genu- 
ino product of bees and flowers by pur- 
chasing honey in tho comb. They do 
not know tliat tho exquisite whito comb 
that pleases them is often made of par- 
ailin wax.—Herald of Health. 

ITCHING AGONIES. 
Every Right I Scratched until the 

Skin was Haw, 

Botly fovernl \»ilh  Reales  libr spots 
mortal-.    An awful   - |trt ■(«< If,   lin< to 
lutlni.      fltrc    llopflc-AK..      Kit tire 
m'nrt-d   by  (he  Cnllrara  K. m. .li. < 
live weeks. 

I am going to tell of the extra."(r«JiiiarT rhanjr 
Tour CCTTCUKA I.'HMKI.IKS iierforim* 1 on me. 
About tbe tlri-t of April ta«t I EOtlc**) some rt -l 
pi ii pics like couiiug out all over my iimlv, but 
thought MI'thing about it until some time Liier on 
when it began to look like spots of morl:ir spotter! 
on, an<l which came oil' in hirers airnmpantett 
by itching. I would ficratcti i very night until I 
vaara*. then the next ni^ht the scales, being 
formed meanwhile, were Ecrpichtl offBjsiB^-fe- 
vain Oh I I eoDStflfait the (loctoTw vi iac rountrv, 
hut witheut ah). After ^ivin -. , ait hopes of 
recovery, I happcnt.l to ~iv an .I'rtisement la 
the new8(ja,k«'rs ..txiut yourClTld'EA I.EMffMES 
anil purcliase.il them fnin my >!niL'i;ist, ami ob- 
taine.i almost Immediate relief. 1 hegau to no- 
tlce that the scaly eruptions gradually dropi-ed. 
off and disappeared one by one, and have been 
fully curtd. 1 had the dUeaee thirteen months 
before- I began taking the CUTICUX4 l.t.Mi.wns, 
and in lour or live weeks was entirtiy cured. 
My disease waa eczema and protasis. 1 reeom- 
inemltf'iiiici i nri KA liiMH'its to all in my 
vicinity, and 1 know of a great many who have 
taken them, and thank mu for the knowledge of 
them, especially u.ott.cr& who have Itabes with 
tcaly eruptions on their heads and bvdles. I 
cannot express In woitls the thanks to vou for 
what ihci i TRT«.\ llmiiii's havo been to me. 
Sly body was covered u ilh swales and I was an 
awful Aperlacte-to l>-hold. Now my skin is aa 
nice antl char as a liabv's. 

*JKI3 C-.TKY. Merrill, Wls. 
Sepl.ei, 1SST. 
Feb. 7. |«■>>. — >;,i UTce of the disease from 

which 1 suffered ha° shown itself SILO DIV cure. 
CO. 

Cutlcura   Remedies. 
Cure every species of agonizing, hnmUiating, 
itching, burning, scaly and pimpiv disease*, of 
the tkin.scalp and blood, with loaqof hair, and 
all hutmrs, blotches, eruptions,sores, scales and 
crusts, whether simple, scrofulous or eMtanow, 
when physicians and all other remedies fall. 

Sold everywhere. I*rice CDT1DPKA, SOe; SOAF, 
45c.; RESOLVENT, $l. l*repjired by the POTTEIB 
DRUG AjClwClIKMICAi.COKTOUATK'S. Boston. 

Car-Sent', for 'rrow to to re Skin Diseases," 64 
pages, .V) illustrations, aid ieo testimonials. 

A Vocal Impediment. 

Mrs. Bloodgood—I iinderstand that 
Mrs. Chataway, who has just moved into 
our block, lias an impediment in her 
speech.    What is it?   Do you know? 

Mrs. Parvenu—Her teeth drop out 
while she is talking.—Burlington Free- 

Press.  _____„ 

Frozen milk, It is asserted, may be 
kept in a fresh state indefinitely, and 
many steamers sailing on distant voyages 
are now provided with steam refriger- 
ators, in wltich milk and other foods 
may readily be preserved for any length 
of time. 

He (sentimentally)—How shall I ever 
leave thee, love? She (practically)—Well, 
if you go now you may get out of the 
door. But I hear father coming and if 
you don't go now you may go out at the 
window.—Lawrence American. 

PIM l'l.Ks, r>Iart-hrA'!s, ml, such,chapped and 
.ill prVM-llU',1   tlj Cl'TICl'KK^OAr. 

It's true enough that "a prophet Is not 
without honor sare iu his own country. 
It was f uuny to see one of the oulcers at 
the Splcket exhibition on Saturday, sup- 
posedly In obedience to his orders to 
allow no outsiders near the machine, 
energetically rushing a member of tb<. 
common council outside the lines. "You 
can't come In here, now," exclaimed I he 
vigilant officer, and just about the Mtua 
time a brother "cop" was expostulating 
with Mayor Richards of Ilaverhlll, be- 
cause he attempted to enter the forbidden 

territory. 

When Baby waa alck,». BSJTC h« siaatorta. 

When ah« WAS A CUilJ, «h. erio.1 I . Caatoria, 

Whan ane beearo* Miss, ah* clun« o Oaataiia, 

wawstsh^Clu^a>SB,ahsiwMtaaaBOkMit» 

AHV1CK TO MOTHXRS. 

AT* you dUturDfU At nlrht and broken of your 
real Uy A alck child suffering and crying will; 
ualnof ruttlnlteeui? If so, scud at one. ami 
let A befit of Alas. WIBSLOW'S SOOTBISU 
SlRUr.-ORCIItLUBBS TBETHISU. Iu value Is 
Incalculable. It wlli relieve tb. poor little .nf- 
ler Immediately. Depend aiwn It, mothers, 
ibere la no mistake about It. It euro, dysentery 
-ind iliarroosa, rejrul.trs tbe stomach aad bow- 
Jla, cure, wind oollc, softens the g-um.. reduces 
InOMamauon and airea tone and energy to tne 
whole syUom MKS. WuuLOW's SooTlimo 
STalir FOB t'lULnuKN TKKTHINU la pleasant to 
lb. taste and l« the prescription ol one of the 
okkisl ami beM teuiAl. nurma and physlolans In 
the tlnlted State*, and la for rale by all drug 
a-lau ihrouxbout the world. Price 45 
ooule 

wwodlyir*. 

FOR S STOHAGH'S SAKE 
For Ihe fftc*ni*rVf> sake, a little SASFORO'S (JIM. 

OKU at this seasou is most im}.eralively demand. 
de by every one, because 

Sanford's 
Ginger 

is sure to check every disturbance of the stom- 
ach and bowels, by whatsoever caused. 

It prevents indigestion, tlatr.lei.rT and col to. 
t It destroys disease germs In water drunk. 

It restores the cite«latk>u and digestion when 
suspended by a ehl'I—:, cause of cholera mor- 
btis. 

It breaks up colds ami simple fevers, and 
Is mre to want off malarial Influences 
It promotes sleep aud allays uen'ousness. 
It is the best of t; i veltug companions. 
It la unrivalled as a >nmmer medicine. 

Sanford's Ginger 
la the Quest ginger iu the world. 
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often danger 

Otis gingers, said to be the saute or aa good. Auc 
for :-m»*nrtt'i «.iit«er with Owl Tiade- 
Mmrkt cm the wrapt er.and take no other. Sold 
everywhere. 

ACHING SIDES HDD IAWV. 
Hip, kidney and uterine pain-, and 
wtakne-i-e-* lellened 1Mone tttht- 
wtr   by tho   Cvtteer*   AutUl*«ln 
Plawter, the first and only lustanta. 

MKULS p&lu-kliung, strengUieuins; plaster. 

cents a 

™l have been art cat sufferer from dry catarrh 
for many jcara. and 1 tried many remedies 
which helped rue, but 1 ha 1 none which did me 
so much bonedt as Klv'a Cream Halm H eoav 
pletoly cured me.-M. J. tally, tt Woodward 
Avenue, Ltostou Hltfhlauds. Mass. 

I suffered from acute Inflammation In my nose 
and head—for a week at a time 1 could not see. 
I used Kly's Cream Balm aad In a few days 1 
waa cured. It is wonderful bow quick it helped 
me.—Mrs. Oeorgte &- Judaou, llartford. Conn. 

Apply Balm into each nostril.   rrtwWcu. 

Dirvuunrr Paaaawra, all WtfejMNf 
package aavaaa, -*. best Waahias PowUsf. 

C.S.Wiu-iAMSiCo 
LARGE OR SMALL 

FOR CASH 
□ RON t/.MARG 
No INTEREST. 

UNLIMITED 
PRon 

LOTS^, 

fe^ 
K& vPs&! 

'TO&S&gf 
Mtl F«?ff soar.. 

80/ First Mortgage 
/O lK»«aiia7 
FOR SdLB. 

OR MONEY PLACED  DIRECT  BY 
TACOMO  TltrsT    AM'    SAVISUS    KAMI, 

Or TACOMO, WAauuttToa.    Wttts lor u*^ 

| 
i 

,J 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday. 

Mrs. Carter has been denied a new trial 
at Chicago.       . w" J g    - 

A new nationarbanITitfThelsea has been 
authorized. 

A reduction of grain rates from Chica- 
go to NewYork. 

France is to have new ships at a cost of 
58,000,000 franca. 

A shocking double murder near Co- 
quillo City, Oregon. 

The International Socialist congress 
opened in 1'aris yesterday. 

Heavy loss of life and property is re- 
ported from storm in An^Lris. 

I?y a railway collision in France twenty 
persons were billed or injured. 

New York. Philadelphia and Washing- 
ton won yesterday's lejiyue games. 

Mr. Maine himself denies the report 
that lie is to resign the state portfolio. 

Arrangements arc bring made for the 
exportation of American entile to Europe. 

The village of Princeton, Ohio, was 
nearly demolished on   Sunday hy a lorna- 

Thrcc additional documents were tiled 
at Snlen: yesterday in the famous Andovur 

commerce I 
yesterday. 

e   committee 
L;au its htarinf in 

interstate 
Chicago 

s said to be 
of several Miu- 

Au English symlii 
tiattng for the pure 
neapulis (lour mills. 

The president has granted a respite till 
August -' to live persons under sentence 
of death foi murder in Arkansas. 

The international salt, trust will he or- 
gan v.ed with a capital of twenty million 
dollars uudtr the laws of  New York. 

HUN have been introduced into the New 
Hampshire legislature to regulate railway 
crossings and the sale of patent medi- 
cines. 

A man is under arrest in New Hamp- 
shire charged with killing two horses by 
poison to revenge himself on a supposed 
enemy. 

V ire President Hayden of the joint ex- 
(cutive committee of the Trunk Lines 
:I--<TLS ihat he is satisfied with the pres- 
ent, trunk line situation. 

Electric light wires in Evansville were 
prostrated.by a gale and, falling on a 
house, caused a serious commotion, pros- 
trating about a do/.eu men. 

Mr. Edward Stauwood, editor of the 
Youth's Companion, has been appointed 
to collect r<tatistics of cotton manufac- 
tures iu the United Slates in connection 
with the ceusus reports. 

Alice, wife of Henry II. Bolt, Glouces- 
ti r, has disappeared, leaving two small 
children. She has not been seen since 
last Tu< s.'.ay night and her friends are 
alarmed at her departure. 

Mrs, Terry of Salt Lake, Utah, at- 
tempted to light a lire yesterday miming 
with coal oil. An explosion occurred ami 
the burulug oil caused the death of her- 
self and a thirteen year old daughter. 

The Eastern Yacht Club regatta was 
sailed yesterday in a driving easterly rain- 
storm. demonstrating that they are not 
fair weather yacht.-men. The rain inter- 
fered materially with the pleasure of the 
spectators, and did not adu to the coin- 
fort of the men who trod the slippery 
decks. The owner of the yacht Alice, 
Mr. 1'. 1>. Wheatland, narrowly escaped 
drowning, falling overboard, but was 
picked up by another yacht close at hand. 

WeUncsdiiY. 

A $:;0,u«}o lire in Chicago yesterday. 
A rise iu the pric ■ of stigai ui Germany 
Americans  have secured '•The  Auge 

ins." 

Mil-hale Amari, the orientalist, has died 
at Florence. 

Europe is alarmed over the certainty 
eif short crops. 

An SsTt.oQO paper mill was burned at 
Philadelphia yesterday. 

Tiie summer race- at Mystic Park, Mcd- 
ford. opened yesterd.iy. 

A permanent Steeple Cha^c Association 
has be-in formed at Newport. 

An interesting tight is in progress be- 
Iweeli the great oil monopolies. 

Terrible iloods in China sweep seven 
yilluges away, drowning fiooO people. 

The Montreal alleged conspiracy case 
pio'.es lobe one of mistaken identity. 

A big brewery at Port Wayne, Ind., 
wa> burned last night; loss about S^JU , 
l»o<>. 

Ch engo, Indianapolis, Philadelphia and 
ling ton   won     yesterday's    League 

The .New England',Ch;n:iauqiia Assem- 
ly at South framincham was formally 
n-ned last nigh*. \ 

Tiie Mississippi Democratic Convention 
is nominated ;\ Governor John M. 

or Governor. 
National Council of the Education 
L iatiou lias opened its   four   day's 

Ntnm 
Tb 

al As: 
convention at N'ashv 

A bill was reported to the Rhode Islaml 
Legislature yester.iay providing for a 
liren-c law for the Slate. 

The Pennsylvania II >a I has announced 
a reduction of '<>) cents per toa iu an- 
thracite, joal rates to Chicago. 

And now they charge Boulanger with a 
plot to march againsL iho Elysee Palace 
supported by several olliccrs of high 
rank. 

The report that Congressman Honk of 
Tennessee was at the head of a move- 
ment antagonistic to the Administration 
is contradicted by that gentleman. 

The latest trust or combination is that 
of the publishers of school books, who 
have made an agreement by which it is 
expected to save a large amouut in sala- 
ries to agents. 

Unless Uuulanger. Kochefort ' and 
Count Dillon appear for trial within ten 
days they will be declared outlaws and 
th ir property will be couilacated until 
they surrender. 

His expected that the Dakota wheat 
crop will be 3G,0uo,oou bushels short 
this year, and the Montana crop will 
also be short. Thin is due to the severe 
gaWs    In   the   spring    and    dry   season. 

The races of the larger classes of the 
Eastern Yacht Club, postponed from 
Monday, were sailed yesterday oil' Mar- 
blehead, the sea Fox, owned by Commo- 
dore A. Cass Caulk;.! of the Seawanhaka 
Yacht, Ciub, winning iu the (irst class 
schooners. The other winners were the 
schooner Quickstep and the cutler Ciaia. 
The races were sailed in a fresh north. 
west breeze and smooth sea. 

Thursday, 

There  was a very severe hailstorm in 
Lynn yestetday. 

Hereafter in Jersey City'organ grinders 
*   pay   a   license,   and  cannot play 
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An unsuccessful i 
Tuesday night to sbo 
Brazil as he was leavi 

Boston won two straight games yester- 
day. Cleveland, New York and Wash- 
ington were the other League winners. 

The latest news from Haytl indicate 
that Hyppollte is cotilldent of ultimate 
■victory,ho being alreidy in the ascendant 

At a late hour last night no trace had 
been discovered of the Whitechapel 
murderer. The police despair of rinding 
a clue. 

The New Hampshire legislators gave a 
hearing last evening relative to the estab- 
lishment of a Slate home for veteran 
soldiers. 

A viciously insane man named Cook, 
deliberately shot and fatally wounded 
Dennis ltyan, yesterday morning, In 
Cumberland, It. I. 

The new states will be In running order 
probably hy October LI, when the Presi- 
dent recognizes them by proclamation, 
and the new Congressmen can sit In the 
extra session. 

The report of the Fire Marshal on the 
Are at ileyer Brothers, Boston, shows 
pretty satisfactorily lh*t the tire originat- 
ed in spontaneous combustion iu packages 
of "ruby fire." 

The Lowell horse car stable was 
burned last night, together with 130 
horses, :I0 cars, 4 car loadsof hay, 400 
bushels of oats, and other property. The 
loss is about $125,000. 

The alien contract labtrjajv is being 
tested at Calais, Me., where men from 
New Brunswick are employed, and Maine 
men have also found employment In New 
Brunswick, across the tit. Croix Ulver. 

AND NOW an atefdl flood in China.; the 
horrors of water devastation this year arc 
beyond anything In modern events. 

ALL is not serene on the British rifle 
shooting grounds, and it appears that the 
treatment of the American team has of 
late not been altogether fair. 

BE CAIIEFUL how you make use of 
postal cards: an Arlington man has been 
held for trial for sending to ft delinquent 
tenant a dunuiug?vnoticc upon a postal 

card. 

THE STORY of the discovery of a big 
cave near Franklin Bark, published In a 
number of Boston newspapers, reads 
mightily like one of the Post's April first 
yarns about a great "call." 

THE PERSIAN minister, Ghooley Khan, 
has »eue homq very mad ; he denounces 
the newspapers and intimates that the 
civilization of this couutry is not equal to 
that of the barbarians under "my master, 

the Shah!" Ghooley Khan, pshaw. 

Tin: COT USE fcfnew business in this 
couutry is In aUegree illustrated by the, 
fact that of the 150 new national banks 
established (lurfrfcthe past year, 127 with 
a capital of over thirteen millions, have 
been located west of the Ohio and south 
of the Potomac rivers. 

THE AWNINCS still flap their defiance of 
law aud contempt of the city authorities; 
there is pluck enough to raid a miserable 
low drinking saloon, but, altogether loo 
little backboue to insist that the ordi 
nances shall be respected by the rich 
property owners abutting on Essex street. 

HERE is richness; the democratic con- 
vention iu Mississippi passed resolutions 
repudiating all sectional feeling ami "hail- 
ing with delight the dawn of a hearty 
feeling of brotherhood!'" One needs to 
rub his eyes to be sure of his wakefuluess 
u reading this from Mississippi demo- 
crats. 

IT IS NOT to be altogether smooth sail- 
ing for the great trusts aud other monop- 
olies; there are already indications of a 
war between the Standard Oil Company 
and its powerful rival the International; 
let the tight go op ; the people can afford 
to "sit on the stile and continue to smile" 
while the giants cut and slash at each 

other's throats. 

IN QUIKCV six members of the Salva- 
tion Army, three of them women, have 
been llued, and refusing to .pay sent to 

jail, for parading with music in violation 
of a city ordinance. The galhtit constable 
Faxon must have been absent from home 
or the tiucs of the women offenders, at 
least, would have been paid. 

Now that there is likely to be a short- 
age in the European wheat crip, it is iu 
order to propose a gigantic grain trust; 
if, as is openly asserted by its organizers 
the salt trust will force the price up ten 
cents on a barrel, a wheat trust might add 

a half dollar to a barrel of Hour, and take 
just so much money out of the pockets of 
consumers for the beneilt of the monopo- 
lists. 

Mu. P.\T£NKI.I, has come to the conclu- 
sion that the British commissioner, as 
used to be said of army court marshals, 
was "organized to convict," aid he de- 
clines to make any further presentat on 
of his case. It matters very little now, 
how the affair drags out its weary length, 
the great public has long since settled the 
question of life Times responsibility for 
the forgeries'and falsehoods. 

THE OFFICIAL TITLE of postmaster as 
applied to a wonmn, seems to lus Boston 
Transcript to be an absurdity of .he law? 
We wonder why? Webster defines master 
as one of authority, in control, a director 
or manager; now if a woman Li appointed 

master of the post, way is she not with 
entire fitness postmaster? If postmistress, 
why not a'so teachcress, directress and in 
these- progressive times voteress? 

MR. FIBBER of the Boston and Maine, 
is of opinion that the interstate regula- 
tions do not cut off the practice oi" giving 
reduced rates to large excursion parlies, 
so long as they are general and open alike 
to all person*; his road will oiler special 
rates for parties of ditf.-rent numbers 
from fifty to live hundred, and these will 
be open to everybody alike, no special 
rates being given to one body that u no til- 
er of equal numbers may not secure. 

BOSTON pursues an excellent course in 
relation to public vehicles; all of these 

are carefully examined by the inspector 
of carriages, and whenever found not in 
good condition, the owners or drivers are 
notified what repairs are necessary and 

the licenses are withheld until the car- 
riages are put into good order; as a re- 
sult of the process and of stringent regu- 
lations, Boston has confessedly the best 
public carriage service of any city iu the 
country. 

15 A li AT U)Ntt BBANC1I. 

Society's Pretty Women as They 
Drive and Bathe- 

KF.UIMBKA is likely to have Its first cot 
ton mill soon, a quarter of a million dol- 
lars having been raised in Ivearny to in- 
duce the; removal of a large manufactory 
from the east to that point; it will be 
interesting to note the progress of this 
experiment. It has thus far'proven very* 
dilllcult to draw any line of business out 
of what seems natural lines, as Lawrence 
people discovered when they made a vig- 
orous effort at no Mnall expense, to at- 
tract shoe manufacturing to this city, 
only to meet absolute failure. 

AN HONEST CONFESSION is said to De 
g^od for the sou!, but what of an abject, 
cringing, confession of lying and perjury? 
Iu the boodle ti ial now in progress in 
New York, ex-Alderman Fullgraff testifies 
that he lied, knowing that he lied, upon 
the former trial; that he gave false testi- 
mony repeatedly, knowing it to be false ; 
that he continually perjured himself un- 
derstanding the nature of an oath, and 
knowing that he was committing perjury. 
As there is no belief, if even pretence, 
that this follow is now penitent or con- 
science stricken, of bow much real value 

are his statements in relation to the 
matter? 

THE WAM> FIVE improvement is not 
ouly a prime necessity from a sanitary 
point of view, not omy something that 
the city owes to the dwellers In that 
locality, in fact to all of our residents, 
but there is a practical side to the ques- 
tion which ought to lead to its prompt 
accomplishment. The estimates present- 
ed by Alderman Butler, who Is thorough- 

ly familiar,-wKh the subject, show that 
the improvement will very nearly and 
Immediately pay for itself, and when to 
these figures is added the enormously 
increased value of the land affected by the 
change, there is no doubt that Iu the 
additional taxes that would ensue thereon, 

the whole scheme would result iu a direct 
financial advantage to the city. When to 
this is added the removal of the uusightly 
and unwholesome swamp, and the trans- 
forming of the practically useless hill and 
the worse than useless bog into desirable 
building lands In such proximity to busi- 
ness, tke matter presents so many advan- 
tages that there should be no possible 
delay; let the good work begin at once 

and bo vigorously prosecuted. 

r^r —r 
If 'all llesu is grass," and "dust we 

•re, 

[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF AMERICAN.] 

LONG BKACU. N. J., July 17. 

Madame, with her town-bred airs, has 
taken possession of the seaside and tries 
to convince herself that the blue of her 
gingham gown is just the color of the 
ocean and that the gold of her hair rivals 
the sun in hue. At Long Branch, how- 
ever, it Is Maderaoisell who is to the fore; 
the young married woman does not ob- 
tain as she does at Narragansctt and 
Lenox —the good time belongs to the 
pretty girl. It is true-the woman with a, 
thousand gowns is here this year, but 
somehow she has lost prestige since sim- 
plicity became good form, and one only 
stares at ber husbaud aud wonders if he 
is permitted au extra coat. 

PRETTY   GIRLS   AT   TIIE  BRANCH. 

But the girls ! I do think, without any 
exception, that a pretty young Jewess Is 
the handsomest, creature in the world; 
her dark, glossy lialr is a relief after the 
numerous natural and made blundes, her 
great eyes are soft and full of expression 
aud usually she enjoys life so thoroughly 
that it seems as if she made the world 
better by being iu it. There is oue girl 
who looks exactly like Almeo Desclee-, 
that exquisite creature for whom Duinas 
wrote "Frou-Frou." She has superb black 
hair and it arranges itself; it s;-em to fall 
in a half-braided way at the back, but in 
the meantime concludes to frame one side 
of her face.and touchiug her cheek makes 
her white skin look whiter still; she is as 
lithe as the real original serpent and for 
that reason her daociug is poetry. I look 
at her and she is a joy to me; I thiuk of 
poor Frou-Frou, 1 think of Dumas I 
thiuk of all the tragedy there is in that 
young face. I am away off in dreamland 
Suddenly a matron comes by. Dark of 
hair, white of skin, but oh .' the flesh, the 
figure that was svelte has become more 
and more round; the delightful grace has 
disappeared, the deep eyes are sunken iu 
hills of flesh, aud I begin to wonder If it 
is going to be the old story of the mother 
of pearl. I do not know that these people 
belong to each other, but In one I seem to 
see the future of the perfect present. 

WHAT   DO   THE   WOMEN   DO? 

Well, ihey gossip, bet, read novels, eat 
sweeties and dres«. If yon have the 
courage of your convictions you cau wear 
a gingham gown in the morning and put 
on a finer one for the evening, but if yen 
have brought fifteen trunks down with 
you you can employ your time in dressing 
at five difl'erent hours during the day. 
(hanging your shoes and stockings with 
each costume. The consequence of this 
last will be that your feet, from wearing 
red silk, tan silk and black silk stockings, 
look as though you had paraded through 
a dyeing establishment, and you hare to 
sit aud soak them in ammonia and water 
and meditate over the vanity of life. 

MY LADY'S  STYLISH    CARRIAGE. 

A ruiich-talked-of topic is the kind of 
carriage proper for a woman to drive; 
something that was really settled Ion 
ago and which is as positive as the laws 
of the Medes aud Persians. A lady will 
not drive a smalt phaeton or a Stanhope, 
though some of them do, for these are 
essen ially men's carriages. She may 
drive a tiuc, a phaeton, and because she': 
in the country, a buckboard; but a pret- 
ty woman ou a mail phaeton is like t 
pretty woman eating a boiled dinner 
it's too heavy for her and is going to 
make her coinplexiou greasy in oue 
stance and fast in another. She may, if 
she can, drive a four-in-hand. - Mme. la 
Duchesse d'Uzes made this the vogue 
years ago iu Fails, and this devoted ad- 
herent of Bou.auger has never made any- 
thing vulgar, so that the demi-monde 
has not taken up the practice. It is es- 
sentially a swell fad. 

AMERICAN MEN AS DANCERS. 

While the ocean Is roaring out its 
opinion of the behavior of the thermom- 
eter in the city everything that can dance 
is doing it, but I must say that if I were 
a mau I'd learn to dance befpre I ap- 
peared iulhe ball room of a big hotel. 
The average man drags the average wo- 
man about as though she were a tall um- 
brella ; he leans oue hand fiat on her back 
sprawling it out as if to tell the World at 
large that he has five fingers, while with 
tiie other he takes-hc-rs aud swings it up 
aud down pump handle fashion. Then 
he clears the room iu about four bouuds 
holds his unfortunate parlnrr so close to 
him that you wonder if he thinks she is a 
porous plaster. Another dancer less ath- 
letic parades solemnly around so that 
when the waltz is all over be has beeu 
around the room once aud the giil feels 
as if they ought to sing the doxology. 
Thank goodness, that dreadful fashion of 
reversing is counteel vn gar nowadays, 
and nobody who is supposed to belong to 
the noble Four Hundred ever indulges in 
it. As dancers thu American men are not 
as bad as the English, but they do not 
compare with the Germans, nor with 
those superb men who adorn the city of 
good manners, Vienna. 

DANCING lei SUPPERS OF   GOLD. 
An old Frenchman, who is mourning 

over the Second Empire, was telling rue 
the other night ot a wonderful dance giv- 
en on the birthday of the Empress and 
how those four lovely women, the Prin- 
cess de Mett rnich.tUe Princess de Susan, 
the Duchess Pourtales and the Comique 
Castighene represented the four aces 
from the pack of cards and danced a 
weird polish dance to music so perfect 
in its rhythm that it seemed fitted only for 
graceful women to add to its charm with 
feet that kept perfect time and were clad 
in slippers of gold. This story was 
brought up by seeiug that dance of which 
the Empress Eugenie so much approved, 
the Vanevicune; it Is very generally the 
vogue, certainly is graceful and pict- 
uresque, afi'ording a relief from the waltz 
which has been for a long time the only 
dance approved. 

BEAUTY IN A BATHING SUIT. 

Do the women bathe at the Branch? 
Nut very much. You see, the average 
woman must consider her hair, for all are 
not as yet sufficiently civilized to shave it 
off and wear a wig. However, there are 
one or two who make pictures of them- 
selves and paddle. Tbey obey the nursery 
order and dou't go near the water—that 
is, too near; bui tbey wear the smartest 
sort of bathing cuils and display the 
whitest of feet, which is really their rea- 
son for appearing. A secluded spot is 
chosen, and these two charmers come on 
the sceue robed In long serge cloaks and 
soft canvas shoes; a maid takes the 
cloaks and removes the shoes, and there 
they staud looking like one of Cabauel's 
pictures, though they do wear a little 
more than Cabanel's young women gen- 
erally do. The costumes are of black 
stockinette, the tights reaching just to 
tho dimpled knees. Over these Is worn a 
short kilt, and then a blouse with a broad 
sailor collar, heavily trimmed with gold 
braid, forms the bodice. The hat is of 
blue silk, with gold band about it, and a 
great wealth of bloude hair streams down 
from under it. 

LOVELY WOMAN'S FOOT. 

These sweetnesses walk around the 
sand, wade a little, dabble their feet in 
the water, make their most devoted 
adorers dry them with their handker- 
chiefs, and thus give them an opportunity 
to see how perfectly formed they are, 
how beautifully polished are the nails and 
bow pink aud dimpled is the flesh. Some- 
body told me the other day that an over- 
ardent young man stooped down and 
kissed one, and I am quite willing to be- 
lieve it. A lovely foot is SD rare a pos- 
session that nobody has ever blamed the 
beauty of the Court of Charles II. for 
displaying her white limbs before the 
admiring courtiers, and who will ever 
thiok of ihe Countess Castlgllone without 
remembering the wonderful white ieet 
and dimpled knees that made her famous 
duriig the Second Empire? So why 
should not the nineteenth century beauties 
display the charms which really after all 
are much more desirable to see and much 
more decent than the display of flesh and 
blood made by a bodice cut very low. 

VENUS AS REINED   IIY   ADONIS 

The funniest turnout hero is a veritable 
tub—one of those basket things, you 
know—to which Is hitched the fattest of 
little ponies, rejoicing in the name of 
Venus. Whenever the owner of this trap 
wishes it to appear, in a loud voice, so 
that the entire household may enjoy it,he 
calls out, '-Put Venus lu the tub l" As the 
geutlcman is singularly haidsome, he is 
generally known to his women friends as 
Adonis. 

any gown, are acquainted with the size 
of shoe and glove worn by every woman, 
know exactly who has wine for dinner 
and have impertinently glared at every 
human being, as if looking for the miss- 
ing link. I uever see this specimen that 
I don't want to get out isy purse and of- 
fer her a nickel to put In the slot thst 
she may get an opera tftass to improve 
her visloo. She is oii.msi an elderly 
girl, or a young marred woman who ha.-* 
cultivated ill temper at the expense of 
her husband, and who begrudges to the 
other women any of the pleasures of life 
from a well-flttlug shoe to a little supper 
with a jolly p-irty. 
WELL-KNOWN     PEOPLE   AT   TIIE   BRANCH. 

When the Lord was distributing air He 
seat a specially floe variety In this di- 
rection aud we alt come down here to 
GTtnk it exactly as you go to some spa to 
have the water. It is very iutoxicaifng 
air and and someho.v makes you feel 
wonderfully young. George WJS* Chills 
is here, taking it for the beiie^prof the 
Philadelphia Ledger; Senatordpfurst is 
drinking it so that the Califojjfiia fillies 
may coutinne to keep as goocTa recjrd 
as iu the past, alltthe Drexuls are absorb- 
ing It just as the/ do gold, while the 
Seligmuus au i the Wormsers and thu 
other kiugs of finance driuk it in as 
placidly as if they could get it as easily 
as they manage the stocks in Wall street. 
All the pretty women know that it makes 
clear eyes, and if it docs tau thu skin a 
little, that it is, after all, a becoming 
brown. It means death and destruction 
to bleached hair, makes it streaky and 
requires the services of a bottle of per- 
oxide of hydrogiu and a careful maid 
about every other day. The children 
adore It; they take great gulps of it and 
go to sleep, and that's the most desirable 
condition in the world for the children 
to be in. 

THE    SUMMER   DUDE. 

The air is rath> r too strong for the 
dudes, but they put ou their silk sashes 
aud try to forget that they look like 
idiots wearing them,inasmuch as the real 
silk belt has an inner belt of flannel, and 
is to be worn in India to keep the English 
born man from having the "tummy" 
ache. But the dude is here—he t«ke« «e 
much air as he dares, then tills himself 
up with cigarette smoke. The dude, like 
the poor, is always certain to be with us, 
and is just about as much of a bore, be- 
cause he is as hard up, as far as intellect 
is concerned, as they are for pennies. 

The golden blonde iu black satin Is a 
bonne louche that will be kept for next 
week by BAB . 

LOCAL MUSTKU. 

UNDLOU1W BKWAliE. 

A Swindler   Strikes  Town and 
Plays the Essex House to the 

Tune of $40. 

Firemen Made Saturday  a  Holi- 
day. 

Saturday was a day long to be remem- 
bered by the firemen of this city. It was 
the day set apart fur the local muster and 
trial of engines. E. A. Straw company 
of Mtthueu, Eben Sutton of North Andu- 
ver, Andover No. 1, and the Babcock 

Ladder Company of Lowell were the 
visiting companies. Visiting guests were 
present from all of the neighboring cities. 

The line of parade formed on Lawrence 
street and at 1.30 o'clock started promptly 

and moved over the following route: 
Common street to the city hall, where the 
parade was reviewed by the members of 
the city government; thence to Apple ton, 
to Essex to Newbury, to Haverhill, to 
Broadway, to Essex, to Lawrence street 
to the Spicket. The line halted, aud iu 

the large open lots OH the river banks the 
two new engines which have been re- 
ceived from Manchester were tested. 

Engine 2 was run by F. A. Aldrich. 

while Fred S. Bean attended to Engine 4. 

Both of these gentlemen are from the 
Manchester works. After the trial of 
engines the line was reformed and pro- 
ceeded to Odd Fellows block where ait 
exhibition of tho workings of the Babcock 

truck and aerial wagon was given." After 

the exhibition, the line once more formed 
and proceeded to ei'y hall where the 
banquet was held. 

The hall presented a fine appearance. 
The tables were spread lenthwise down 
the hall, while oue crossed the hall in 
front of the stage. About 400- covers 
were set and the tables were very prettily 

arranged. After the banquet cigars were 
lighted and after dinner speeches were in 
order. These kept the tire laddies iu good 

humor for the next hour, after which 
they repaired to the several engiue houses, 
one and all of the opinion that a local 
muster is the right kind of an affair for 
exercise, and for enjoyment. 

SEUIOUS ACCIDENT. 

A Young  Lad   Falls   From   the 

Tower of St. Patrick's Church. 

About nine o'clock Wednesday evening, 
Cornelius Donovan, the 13-year-old son 
of Daniel Donovan, residing at IS Border 
street. South Lawrence, met with a severe 
and probably fatal accident. With sev- 
eral companions he was playing arouud 
St. Patrick's church, which at present is 

undergoing improvements. After romping 
around for some time, he climbed the 
staging around the tower at the westerly 
end of the church, iu search of pigeons' 
eggs. Upon arriving at oue of the win- 
dows in the tower he entered, and dis- 
appeared from the sight of bis compan- 
ions. He remained there but a short time, 
when in some manner unknown ho lost 
his footing and fell to the lower floor of 
the church, a distance of about 50 feet. 
His companions heard him fall and 
rushing into II. C. King's grocery store, 

ave the alarm. Head Clerk Thomas 
Murphy quickly entered the church, and 
found the lad lying on bis face and side, 
the blood, pouting from lii.s mouth and 
nostrils. He called assistance ami car- 
ried the moaning lad to the office of Dr. 
Birmingham. Meanwhile a team was pro- 

cured and upon its arrival he was con- 
veyed to his home. 

Dr. Birmingham examined the boy and 
found his injuries to consist of a com- 
pression of the braiu, broken wrist aud 
severe bruises on the head, neck aadside. 
He dressed the wounds, set the broken 
arm, and did all in bis power to relieve 
the sufferings of the little lad. Although 
very severely injured, hopes are enter- 
tained of his recovery. 

Wedding- Bells. 

Mr. Fred Newton and Mist Nellie Wil- 
son were united ha marriage Tuesday 
afternoon, at the bride's residence, 133 
Unfon street. Ttrf* caHTflkony' Wtt per- 
formed by Rev. Mr. W<ov|d Of St. John's 
church. After the ceremony a short^re- 
ception was held followed by a collation. 
The happy couple will spend the next two 
weeks at the White mountains. They re- 
ceived many costy and beautiful preseuts. 

lied notion in the Price of Gas. 

grass 

and "the fait ot tho earth," what 
couutry grocery store a man must  be! ^ ' so"that tbey will iu the future recognize 

THE  INQUISITIVE WOMAN. 

We all know who duds mischief for Idle 
bands to do, but nobody has ever said 
anything about inquisitive brains or star- 
ing eyes. My frieud, the Inquisitive wo- 
man, is, without ary exception, the most 
objectionable creature of summer life; 
she opens her eyes In the morning with a 
determination to let them look at ber 
neighbors, and when she closes them at 
night she Is certain that they have stared 

After July 18, until further notice, the 
discount of the Lawrendc Gas Company', 
on gas bills for cash payment, will be in- 
creased from ten to twenty cents per 
thousand Ifeet, leaving the net price per 
thousand cubic feet $1.50; a reduction of 
10 cents from the present price. 

Contract Awarded. 

HO MB   uusslp. 

A business-looking man, well-dressed, 
"f gentlemarly appearance, and appar- 
ently, about forty years of age, registered 
at the EHSCX Hou-ie, on the eleventh of 
last month, as II. C. Ransom, New York 
He became acquainted rapidly, saying to 
whom he met that be was travelling for 

the American Steam Boiler Insurance 
Company, of 120 Uroadway, New York. 
He had with him numerous papers, circu- 

lars, etc., bearing the name of the com- 
pany, mid mid Troprletor Home that he 
bad come to the city for the purpose of 
negotiating in.-urance with some of the 
large mills. After having been at the Es- 
sex House a few days he produced a check 
on the Knickerbocker Tiiist Company of 

New York, and sigucd by C. II. Sheedan, 
treasurer of the company whose Agent he 
asserted himself to be. This check he 
persuaded Mr. Home to cash. When the 
check reached N«w York Mr. Home re- 
ceived notice ihat it was a forgery. He 
looked about for the swindler, but he had 
disappeared, leaving as a token of his 
remembrance, a small valise. This being 
opened, it was fouud to contain a number 
of blank checks ou the Knickerbocker 
Trust Company, and besides these were 

similar checks on the Tippecanoc Nation- 
al bauk of Tippecanoc City, O.; Hender- 
son. Ky.. Farmers* bank; Citizeu's Na- 
tional bank, of Lima, O., and of Eaton, 
O., and the Richwood bank, 0-, payable 

ou the First National bank of New York 
city, and the First National bank of Mur 
freesboro', Tenn. A.rj»riin**ie"lor flrteen 
share- in me United States Bottle Pack- 
ing compauy, chartered in 1887, under 
the Maine state laws. Several circulars. 
price lists, and the like, were also found 
In the valise. Mr. Home regrets his 
guest's sutiden disappearance,as he should 
like to receive about $40.00 from him. 
The police are working up the case, and 
have found that thu company knows 
nothing of him. It is suspected thaipMr. 
Home is not the only landlord who has 
been victimized by the mau. 

HEARING IN METHUEN. 

The Mcrrimack Valley Company 
Petition to Use Lawrence St. 

Tuesday afteruoou the Merrimack Val- 
ley horse railroad company were given 

a hearing on tluir petition to lay tracks 

on Lawrence street, from the Lawrence 
line to Broadway. The meetingjwas held 
in the towu hall, the full board of select- 
men being present. About sixty citizens 
of the town were in attendance, who were 
allowed to speak on the subject If they 

chose. 
Jas. II. Eaton appeared in the int rests 

uf the road, and showed iu mauy ways 
how the towu would be benefited by 
granting the petition. 

William R. Itowell, Esq., presented a 
paper signed by ninety-flve citizens of 

the towu, healed by Millionaire Searles, 
remonstrating against the granting of 
i he petition. He said the list represent- 
ed many of the heaviest tax payers In 
Meihucn, who saw no urgent necessity 

for allowing the Merrimack Valley com- 
pany to use Lawrence street. No^e of 
the petitioners are residents of Metbuen, 
and sure,!}' if ninety-five heavy tax payers 
of i he town remonstrate against the 

petition being granted, they should be 
recognized. He further stated that at 
least one thoroughfare to Lawrence 
should be left free of car tracks of any 
Kind. If favors are to be granted to any 

party, let the townspeople come first. 
Ii's about time to put ou the brakes and 
prevent outside interests from Interfering 
with our present condition. 

After listening to the rcmaiks of the 
counsel for the remonstrants, Mr. Eaton 
arose and repeat, d the history of the 
Methuen branch of the road. He spoke 
of the entering of the road into Methuen 
twenty-four years ago, and of the manner 
they have ever tried to accommodate the 
people or that town. He then suggested 
that if the board did not see fit to grant 
the petition, that they grant permission 

to enter Methuen on Lawrence street as 
far as the chemical works, 

Uemirks were offered by Hon. J. O. 
Parker and Rev. L. L. Eastman, in favor 
oT granting permission to extend the 
tracks on Lawrence street as far as 
C helms ford street. 

The hearing was theji closed. Chair- 
man Fredericks of the board of select 
men stated that the board would consider 
the question further before rendering a 
decision. 

CITY GOVEKNMENT. 

lu Common Councill 

The committee on streets met In the 
aldermanic chamber Wednesday, for the 
purpose of opening bids aud awarding 
the contract for furnishing the city pay- 
ing blocks The contract calls for 
75,000 to 100,000 blocks. The bids were 
as follows: Pigeon hill granite company 
of Rockport, 974 per 1000; Noah 1'res- 
ce-tt, *05; Lahey & O'Donnell, $G5; W. J 
Jones, $G4. Mr. Jones being the lowest 
bidder was awadded the contract. 

Old Uesidents. 

The 014 Residents annual excursion 
occurs on Wednesday of next week, the 

24th Inst., to the Willows at Salem Nock. 
Full particulars by postal card to mem- 
bers, arrangements for steamer, etc. 

—— ♦-»♦ > ♦       
—A street crossing is being  put In at 

the corner of Avon and Albion streets. 

The common couucil met iu regular 
session last evening with Piesldent Brad- 
bury in the chair. Absent Couucilmen 
Hastings, Burrage and Collins. 

The petition of A. B. Bruceet al., 
for a street light at the corner of Haver- 
hill and Milton streets, was referred in 
concurrence. 

The petition of the board of health to 
have the city ordinance altered, regard- 
ing the use of vaults, was referred to the 
committee on ordinance. 

'Ihe petition of N. P. H. Melvin et al., 
asking that Methuen street from Broad- 
way to Franklin street be laid out as 
public way and desiring a hearing if there 
Is any reason for Its non-compliance, was 
referred to the committee on streets. 

The report of tiie special committee, 
Alderman Main chairman, appointed to 
Investigate the sanitary condition of the 
school houses, was read. It was accepted 
and referred to the committee on public 
property. 

The joint order, that a committee con- 
sisting of Alderman Maiu, two couucil 
men and the city engineer be appointed 
to Investigate Gale's hill and ne- 
gotiate for its purchase was {adopted, 
and Couucilmen Bailey aud Dei- 
byshire appointed on the committee. 
Councilman Bailey onered a few remarks- 
upon the subject. He said he was glad to 
see the matter of purchasing Gale's uili 
coming to a head, and hoped the purchase 
would be made immediately. When there 
is an opportunity presented to benefit the 
residents of that section where the ex- 
pense would be trilling, ft should be taken 
advantage of. He was told that the expense 
of removing the hill and improvlug the 
sanitary condition of the property there 
will be outbalanced by the advantages 
presented in purchasing the hill aad In 
that case it seems that the work should 
be pushed rapidly forward as soon as 
possible. 

The committee on streets reported fa- 
vorably upon the petitions of the follow- 
ing for street crossings; R. Smith, cor- 
ner of Newbury and East Elm street; 
Wm. Oswald et al., at the center of Avon 
aud Albion streets; Edward O'Brien, at 
corner of Lawrence and Maple streets; 
A. M. Wadeet al , at\orner of Abbott 
and Parker streets; also A. M. Wade et 
al., for cesspool at the corner of Abbott 
and Parker street. The report was ac- 
cepted ai.d an order Instructing the street 
commissioner to construct the same was 
adopted. 

Auditor Shea presented a report of the 
expenses of the various departments for 
the clx months ending June 31. The re- 
port was accepted. The board then ad- 
journed. . 

—The next meeting of the Liwrence 
Riding Park will begin August 6th. 

—A telephone, number COO, has been 
placed in the new house of the Lawrence 
Canoe club. 

—Associate Justice Bell presides over 
the, police court during the absence of 
Judge Stone. 

—Associate Justice Charles U. II •!! will 
occupy the police canrt bench during the 
absena e of Judge Stone. 

—Albert G. Todd, general Secretary of 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
of this city, has resigned. 

—Nearly 200 of the First Baptist 
ehurch people "excurtcd" to Varaum's 
landing Wednesday evening. 

—Mr. Joseph Dlgnam has accepted the 
position as musical director for the Ger- 
man Lyra Glee Club of this city. 

—Battery C has purchased a handsome 
wagon f r use in camp and whenever the 
organization has occasion for a long 
march. 

—The Young People's society of the 
German Presbyterian church of this city, 
held a picnic at the Weisuer farm last 
Saturday afternoon. 

—About the first of next month, A. A. 
Currier will commence the construction 
of a brltk shop, for the Davis &, Furber 
company In North Andover. 

—Mr. Guy W. Currier, one of the pro- 
prietors or the L >di Bank, Lodi, Califor- 
nia, is to make a visit to his former home 
in this city some time this month. 

—The improvements at the Opera house 
are being pushed forward with great 
zeal. When completed the house will be 
ready to rank with any in the state. 

—Hiram J. Potter has resigned his po- 
sition as asslstaut paymaster at the Boott 
mill In Lowel'. He has accepted a posi- 
tion in the Washington mills, this city. 

—Mr. Hiram J. Potter, assistant pay- 
toaster In the Boott Mill of Lowell, has 
resigned his position to accept a more re- 
sponsible one iu the Washington mills 
here. 

—One of the homing pigeons owned by 
W. T. Nichols, which were liberated at 
Ashtabula, Ohio, last Friday at 5. a. m., 
arrived home Saturday forenoon at 11.25 
o'clock. 

—Dr. Arthur W. Clark of Boston, for- 
merly of this city, has resigned as sur- 
geon of the 1st Battalion Light Artillery. 
Major Merrill has nor yet appointed his 
successor. 

—The report of Col. Wellington, as- 
sistant Inspector general, upon the annual 
Inspection of Battery C, is t Ighly com- 
plimentary, and notes marked and rapid 
progress. 

—The aldermen of Boston have au- 
thorized the city clerk to procure for 
general distribution ten thousand copies 
of the new ballot law, a very sensible 
proceeding.t 

—Mr. Fred E. Clarke of this city, has 

been re-elected one of the yice-presidents 
of the Home Market c!nb. W. E. Parker 
was elected on the uoard of directors and 
executive committee. 

—The grounds around the Boston and 

Maine passenger depot In South Lawrence 
are being very prettily arranged. A 
triangular lot has been fenced, in which 
will be used hereafter as a flower garden. 

—The Boston and Maine has secured 
the ofllce so long occupied by the Stou- 
Ington Line at the corner of Washington 
and Slate streets, Boston, and after Oct. 
first will occupy it In connection with its 
present Washington street ofllce. 

. —Tie estimates of the government 
engineers as to the appropriations needed 
for harbors gives Ncwburyport harbor 
$142,500, Ipswich §20,000, Manchester 
811,500, Lynn §50,000, Gloucester $tf05,- 
000, and Sandy Bay, Cape Aun, $250,000. 

— Mr. ^A. A. Currier will commence 
work on the new brick shop for the Davis 
& Furber Machiac Co., at North Andover, 
in a few weeks. This structure will 
replace the old wooden building, erected 
a half century ago, and which is an old 
landmark in the "Parish." 

—The twenty-first annual reunion of 
the First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery 
Association will be a basket picnic at 
Salem Willows, Thursday, Aug. 8 th. 
There will be a business-meeting at 11 
o'clock, at which Commander William 
Holmes of Post 3t>, who Is also president 
of the association, will preside. 

—The 200 employes of the Magee Fur- 
nace Company, Chelsea, gaye Mr. John 
Magee and his family a reception on Fri- 

day evening upon their return from a pro- 
tracted tour on the raciile coast. Fire- 
works, music and a banquet testified their 
welcome. The ample grounds of the 
Magee estate were illuminated, there 
were congiatulatory remarks, aud Mr. 
Magee was presented with a solid silver 

service. 

—The dally patrons of the Boston and 
Maine will be glad to learn that George 
Rlcker Is so much Improved In health as 
to be able to be about agalu. Mr. Bicker 
has beeu under the weather for about 
seven months and will not he able to re- 
sume his duties until fall. He was one 
of the best liked ticket conductors on the 
road and everybody will be glad when he 
Is again In punching condition. 

\ .*   I     ,,  »-        A A ,,/»v+^„        , *'*• U!t* »»«»»•«> o' SomervUle Is viatt- f   A eup Match betweeo tbo Mcrrtme-* *J Andover  Advertiser. ****•**?* £*■* L.do«rcr><*.«e.«b +mssz ssai 
II. H. lUwrs of Cincinnati it   spending a i ternoon on the frra«4* of UM forawr ULJ 

ihort time at Un. Abbott'i on the Hill. reaee.  A good fame may be expected. 
Th3 following- players will eotttttete UM I ItMllroAtl   Trains. 

An.loTCr to Bo»ton, 6 50, 746, S-09, 8JA.047 
11:10a.m.;   TIM,    «:»,   134. 435, IM,  7:11 
UM'J p. m. Hunc'ET, ":t'',H«l. ui.; IJ-.'u, 4 3?, 
5:53,7:49, 0.-08 p. n. 

Boston to Andover, C :00, 7 30, » :30,10 :•.'.•> „. nv 
12 :00 m.; I*::i.i,2:lfl, tt 30, S *>. 1:W, J 00, 6:00- 
i; :;.*., 7.<«, ii.oo p. HI-; Sunday, 840 a. m.; 6:00* 
6 ::<>, 1 .-80 p. in. 

Andover to Lawrence,? 02,8 33,0.00,10 fUA 1 30 
a. in.; 1-2::.-.», 1 .oil, 1-.1J, 3O0, 843 4:05, 5:00, 
5:45, <; 17, 7 Ml, 7 :"•-'. v •'"■; Sunday, 9:00 %. m. 
■I -II, «  17, S:J5 p. in. 

LuWTVIIPC to Andover, 6:40,7 M, 7:55,8 30, 0 M 
9:4fl, 1030, 11:00 a.m.; 12:lu, 1230, 1:15 *l 35 
848, 3:UO, 4 :U, 5:40, *7.04, »30 p. m. Sum lay 
7:15, 8t1» *. S>;   18:10,  *4^3,ftJ8 *7.42. 

(•From Sooth Side.) 
Amlovcr to Lowell, 7.40, 8.33, 9..'«l, 1035, 11:10 

a.m.; 12 36. 12 *i, 1.40,2 M, 4 35,530, 7:11, 03d, 
p. m. Suntlay 745, 0.03a.m.; 1230, 432,533; 
7:40 p. m. ' 

L veil to Andover, 835, 0.30, 10:55 a. in. 
12:10 l:oo, 3 05, 8 30, 5:10, 6:15, 6 55,11 10 p. in. 
SunU.ty0.O0, 8 30 a. m., 5 35, 7:50 p.m. 

Arrlover to Salem, 7.02,17 46a. m.; 12:52,5:45 
p   m. ; Sumla>, S.24 a. m. 

(UVia. Wlimtngtoo Junction.) 
Sak-m to Andovor, 7:00, 11:35 a. m., 4 :42, tl0:35 

r2 :00  6.00 p. in.; Suixluv, 640. 
(tViu Wnkelk-M Junction.j 
(jolngNorth. 8.23, a.m.; 1:09, 5:45, p.m.; 

Sunday 9.141, a. m. 6.47 p.m. 
tint■!- K.i-t, 7:0211, 833, 9:'0. 10r24n a. m.; 

z :52N, ) 36, 3 :12x, 4 :05, 5 45, C.47M, 7 32H p. m. 
(II. To ll.ivcrlilll only. H. Connect* for 

New bury port) 

The Andover Hill cass is 'uoard of again this 
week.   It will be found in another colamn. 

Mr. Fred Perry and family from Florida are 
at Daniel (.'ummingk*, father of Mrs. Perry. 

Chief Cheerer made a descent upon Illegal 
fishers on tho Sabbath' at Foster's Pood last 
Sunday, when a party of Heading persons wen 
enjuyino* the sport in grand style. As a result, 
Frank Brown, Ktery Armstrong and Oeorga 
liorrtck were summoned to appear before Jndge 
Poor :Thursdry afternoon, when tliey wen 
found gniUy and paid fine of $1 and cootat 
amounting to ><."..,:» each. Complaints bare 
t>ccn made in regard to Sunday fishing in town, 
and this should be a' warning to all who en- 
gage In this illegal sport 

MAILS OPEN. 
From Boston, New York, South anu West, 8.00 

8.00 a.m. 1 30, 430.5.00. 7.15 p. m. 
From Kast, 1.30, 745 p. m. 
From North, 1.30, 6.00 p. m. 
From Lawrence, 830a. in., 130,6.00, 745 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, New York, South and West,7.00, 9.20 

a. m. 12 m. 045 p. in. 
For East, 8 00 a. m. 3.45 p. m 
ForNorth, 8.00, 9.20 a. in., 345 p. m. 
ForLawrence, 8.00 a. m.   12 m.S45 p. m. 

Money Order office open from tf.00 a. m, to 330 
p. m. 

Legal Holidays from 8.00      9.3) a. m. 

ANDOVHR. 

Broke His Arm. 

The six year old son of Hugh Herrigan 
residing at 23 8prlngfleld street, met 
with quite a severe accident Wednesday 
afternoon. lie was playing on the picket 
fence in front of his home and losing his 
balance fell to the ground, a distance of 
but 4 feet. lie was picked np and car- 
ried into the house. Dr. Howe was 

summoned aud found .that the lad was 
suffering from a fracture of the the arm 
at the elbow. 
 »■»■»♦+ __ 

—Dr. Arthur Sweeney U now secretary 
of the state board of health. 

—Conductor Harmon T. Drev is en- 
joying a vacation. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Browu are at 
Nantucket Beach for a few weeks. 

—The family of A. A. Lamprey are at 
the Garrlngton House, York beach. 

—Mrs. E. O. Butler and son, Howard, 
of South Lawrence, have gone to Bldde 
ford,,Me., for the summer. 

—Clerk Noonan will spend the next two 
weeks at Old Orchard beach. 

—Hiss Bessie Whittaker, of this city, 
Is spending the summer In Europe. 

—The Misses Merrlsm are at Rockland, 
Me., with their aunt. Miss Sarah Jackson 

—Mr. Walter E. Merriam Is spending a 
few weeks with his uncle In Stratham, N. 
H. 

—Joseph Flynn of the opera bouse will 
start Monday for a fuw weeks outing at 
North Conway, N. H. 

—Rev. F. M. Gardner, who has been 
ill, will spend a few weeks at Taraworlh, 

N. H. 

—Mr. Wm. O. Harris and family are at 
Scltuatu beach for a fortnight. 

—Hon. H. C Bacon aud Mrs. Abbott 
have returned from Slonx city, Iowa. 

—Mrs. O. S. Brown Is visiting at Ossl- 
pee, N. H. 

—Mr. A. A. lamprey and family are 
at York Village, Maine. 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Goldsmith and children 
went to Osslpee, N. H. Tuesday, where 
they will spend the Bummer. 

—Hon. H. C. Bacon and Mrs. Abbott 

have gone to Epplng, N. H. for the re- 
mainder of the season. 

—Mrs. Abble E. Russell and Miss Lena 
A. Nichols are spending their vacations 
at the Whfte Mountains. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whitney have 
left Yellowstone Park, and are now com- 
ing east, expecting to arrive the first of 
next week. 

Miss May Lord of Maiden is visiting at Gco. 
T. Abbott'H. 

George Smith, at Smith & Manning's, is hav- 
ing hid vacation this week. 

Rev. F. A. Wilson Is spending a few weeka 
in Maine with his relations. 

Berrying parties are now in order, several 
having been noticed this week. 

The total town tax levied this year is $58, 
537,72 and the number of polls 1263. 

Geo. A. Tyler and wife, Mies Nellie Burnham 
and George Burnham are enjoying a vacation 
at Newcastle, N. H. 

The Misses Florence and May Locke sail to- 
morrow for England on the steamer Catalonia. 
They will be gone about a year. 

The poles for the electric lights are rapidly 
being put in position, Main and School streets 
being the place of work this week. 

The old Tiger engine of Lawrence, which has 
beeu used while the local engine was being re- 
painted, was taken home Tuesday morning. 

Frank H. Baldwin left town Monday for 
Woodstock, Vt., where he will engage in the 
hotel business, as proprietor of the Eagle 
House. 

The Andover Band furnishes music for the 
picnic of Grand Canton Agawam, Patriarchs 
Militant, of Lawrence at Tyngs Island, Lowell, 
next Thursday. 

Attractive bargains in millinery can be found 
at Mrs. E. C. Keiley's room at the Elm House 
for the next ten .days previous to .her closing 
for the season. 

The Niotns Club and Lawrence Canoe Club 
play base ball to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 on 
the grounds of the former on .Railroad St. 
Admission25 cents.I 

Tbc"annual meeting of the Fletcher family 
union, of which there are some members in 
this town, will he held iu Tremont Temple. 
Boston, August 28 and 29. 

James Toomy was arrested last evening by 
Chief Cheercr and was before Judge Poor this 
morning on the charge of drunkenness. This 
being his second offence, .ho ;was given two 
months in the house of correction. 

Lincoln Lodge, A. O. U. W., of this towu to- 
gether with lodges from Haverhill, Lawrence, 
Methuen aud Lowell, will picnic at Smith's 
Grove, Haggetts Pond, next Weduesday. 
Tickets 40 cents. Train will leave Andover at 
S.23 a. in. 

J. Tyler Kimball is again at the book-keep- 
er's desk in the National Bank having returned 
from a trip' to the White Mountains. Mrs. E. 
It. Fo-ter, teher at the Bank, has been filling 
the position of acting book keeper during Mr. 
Kimball's absence. 

Miss LUa Glcason of Lowell has been spend- 
ing the week with Miss Mary Blood. On Tues- 
day evening Miss Blood gave a party to a few 
invited friends and a very pleasant time was 
enjoyed, instrumental and vocal musk: and oth- 
er amusements occupying the evening. 

The Engine Company, numbering twenty- 
two men with the {engine, took part in the local 
muster at Lawrence fclast 'Saturday [afternoon. 
The engine, which has just been newly painted, 
presented a very neat appearance in the line and 
upheld its reputation at the trial later iu the 
afternoon. 

Nathaniel |Chase died Monday morning of 
old age at the home of Ezra L. Fare ham on 
Central St. He WSB S7 years old, being born 
in Vermont and a carpenter by trade. The 
funeral occarred Tuesday afternoon, Itev. J. 
V. Stratton officiating. The remains were in- 
terred in Spring Grove Cemetery. 

W. W. Cralgof Ballardvale was before Judge 
Poor Monday afternoon, charged with the lar- 
eeny of hay from the premises of Thomas Me- 
Govern on the Plains. The bay was taken last 
Satmday nigbt and It is said, the tracks of the 
wagon were followed to Craig's bam, bnt the 
Judge failed to tind him guilty and he was dis- 
charged. 

It is rumored that two local sprinters were to 
have a hundred-yards foot race recently for $5 
a side. Ou the day and place appointed inter- 
ested parties gathered and also one of the sprin- 
ters in full preparation for the battle, bnt the 
other failed to put in an appearance and all 
went aw iv disappointed at uot seeing the af- 
fair 6Clticd. 

Some criticism is being made, and also in t 
short item published last week we spoke of the 
roughness of the brick worked into the front of 
the new bank building. In justice to^the.builders 
it should be said that the brick is as ordered in 
the specifications aud that the architects and 
the committee examine the work each week, 
so  that.anything wrong would be detected. 

Prof. Taylor preached at the West Church 
last Sunday in the absence of the pastor, Kcv. 
Mr. Greene, who preached| at (Lansiugburg, 
N. Y. Itev. J. V. Stratton spoke at the Bap- 
tist church from the text Is. 32 :l, "The shadow 
of a [great rock." His evening talk at the 
Young Peoples service was on tLe subject 
"What is a suitable and acceptable offering to 
God?' 

It is understood that the werking of rough 
brick into the front of the new bank building, 
was not an original suggestion of the Bank Di- 
rectors in this special case, but an idea of the 
architects, who claim that they are of a more 
modern style of architecture than face brick. 
Those who are said |to be so much surprised, 
should |bear .in ,mind that "it's English you 
know." 

The American Institnte of Instruction held 
its annual session this year at Bethlehem, N. 
II. last week. Over one thousand teachers 
were in attendance. The meetings were of un- 
usual interest and profit. Prof, and Mrs. 
Churchill and Master Malborough Churchill 
wete guests of the Institute. Prof. Churchill 
gave readings on Wednesday ana Thursday 
evenings. 

In the report of the sustaining members of 
the Ladies Union Charitable Society of Law 
rence, received during the pontb of June, the 
following names from Andover appear:—Mrs 
John II. Flint, Mrs. Charles L. Mills, Mrs. Pe 
tor I). Smith, Mrs. France! H. Johnson, jMrs. 
H. J. Caniield, Mrs. llarwau (Chandler, Mrs 
Horace Tyer, Mrs. George' Hipley, Miss 8. N. 
Smith, A frieud. 

for .-i.«unUf, to contest against ;the :Merrlai 
at Lawrence; Bruce, capt., Dick,   KyuVI,  Lasj 
son.   Fryer.  White, Hanoder*,   Ingle*. •Port 
Low.lMItcbelL subs., Urefg, Christie, MeC 
mott. 

In the absence of your correspondent hut 
week, some mistakes occarred in toe columns, 
for which we must ask pardon of the'people, 
the person having charge being unfamiliar with 
the work and through some misunderstanding 
the errors were made. It is a well known fact 
that Oco. H. Thwing is with Valpey Bro's., 
but he is now taking a abort vacation at Keu- 
ncbunk for his health, and Peter Absrcrombie 
is tilling bis Dlace, which explains two items. 
AUo Mr. Trefry '* familiar to all who trade 
with J. II. Campion & Co. and it should have 
been staled that J. T. Fryer bad entered their 
employ, W. K. Porter and family instead of 
W. K. Foster arc at the Meant House. The 
initials S. 11. appeared instead of T. A. hi an 
Item referring to the vacation of one of the 
clerks at Holt's store. There were a few other 
typographical errors which were easily under- 
stood. 

la IT San 
To neglect yourself If troubled with any dis- 
ease ofthe kidneys? No, It la daurerou» «ud If 
you are so afflicted attend to yduraelr now. Do 
not wait but use Sulphur BlUrra at once. They 
cured me when I was (Wen up to die by several 
phyalcUna.-Jouathan Ham, 0 ' 

dwW» 

Jonathan Towle was ttrown from a load of 
hay lust Saturday and qdte severely bruised 
on his hands and head. He was about to go 
from the field to his barn, when the horse start- 
ed suddenly and ran towards the road. He did 
not have the reins and ^nsequsntly the horse 
kept on until he struck the curbstone on the 
sidewalk, which threw off part of the hay and 
Mr. Towle. The horse kept on,but was stopped 
after going a short way. 

The Band gave its first concert of the season 
in Elm |Square last Friday evening, aud a 
large number of people availed themselves of 
the opportunity to enjoy a pleasant night. The 
soveral numbers were well rendered and re- 
ceived due appreciation. Mr. Hubne gave a 
cornet solo, which as mual, was well done and 
was loudly applauded. These concerts are 
a very pleasant feature of the summer months 
here, and the members of tie Band are com- 
mended for their willingness in giving them. 

Friday afternoon a party consisting of eight- 
een persons from this town, started on their an- 
nual fishing excursion to Marblehead arranged 
by Thomas Bent I v. 1 hey left on the 6.43 tram 
aad arrived at Salem where the schooner Lila 
Bell awaited them, and after securing necessary 
articles fur the trip tbey embarked. Il was 
some time before headway could be made on 
account of the lack of breexr, but finally swung 
around to Marbblehead to auchor for the night. 
The boys were in for a good time and those 
who went with the expectation of having much 
sleep were sadly duutppointeU, for the boat rang 
with laughter at the funny sayings and jokes. 
About 4 o'clock the start was made for the fish- 
log grounds, where a goo*; supply was caught. 
Three prises were made np, one for the first 
fish caught, which was secured by Johu Hur- 
ley soon after lines were cast. Another for the 
largest nsh was given to Thomas Martin and 
tbethird for the smallest to Chas. Murphy. 
About noon the bait gave out and the fishing 
had to be abandoned, the afternoon being passed 
in sailing around Marblehead, when by the 
kindness of Uhe Jovial captain they were en- 
abled to obtain a very,jP»d view of the yacht 
races at that place. Tbey arrived home early 
Saturday eveutng more than satisfied with the 
pleasure of the wp- i 

Miss Lillia Abbott is visit In 
mouth. 

MJS. Carrie F. Curtis and family from Hyde 
Park, are spending a little time at her father's 
on the Hill. 

Mr. Hammond, of Salem St., is (taking a 
summer jaunt at Indian Orchard, and later on, 
on the coast of Maine. 

After a short visit at Pigeon Cove, and a few 
days with hU parents, Mr. E. T. |Sbeldon re- 
turns to N. Y. this week. 

Itev. Jndson Shaw, recently a citizen of An- 
dover U to leave his charge in Itoyalston, Mass. 
having resigned his pastorate. 

Mrs. Abby Ablx>t changes ber seaside resort 
from Kennebunkport to Swompscott this ;sea- 
sou.   She leaves for  the latter place this week. 

The bright new paint, and the sketch of the 
famous bike, that adorn the Cocbiekewk-k fee 
wagon, make tha team qnin attractive to [say 
nothing of the ice. 

The Cape Cod Ship "Canal Companv at Sand- 
wich has a I read v excavated a monster ditth 
0,718 ft. long, 200 wide, 15 1-8 deep, and has 
just doubled its capacity for work. 

Much anxiety is felt for Praf. Cllley of Phil 
lips Exeter Academy, who has filled the chair 
of ancient languages for thirty years. His 
health seems gradually to be giving way. 

Mr. Edward S. Gould and a companion 
caugbta a string of seven Black Bass which 
weighed 8 1-2 ]>oiinds, on Tuesday. The larg- 
est pulled down 1 3-4 pounds,—they were beau- 
ties- 

Rev. Mr. Archibald, late of Andover, now of 
Davenport, lo'wa, spends bis va ation in the 
Catskill mountain?, oue of the most romantic 
and delightful summer resorts to I* found in 
the couatry. 

The " Andover Case" has a couple cf hear 
ings in Boston before Ex-Gov. Hobinson, iu 
reference to the competancv of VT. EUstis to sit 
as visitor in Prof SmytbVcaSfc Ko decision 
has been reached as yet. 

A great curiosity is btifig Exhibited on T. 
wharf Boston. Cyrus N'ickerebri of South Har- 
wich caught in a trap a monstrous sea turtle 
weighing 1000 pounds It id said to be the 
largest seen in (his vicinity. 

The popular poet, Wilkie Collins; itill holds 
on to life by a thread of £ons»nier. His recov- 
ery h&n been considered verv d"iiMCiii for Eome 
little time. His skillful and tjniitfulfpeu will 
be greatly missed, if Le should be taken from 
his admiring patrons. ■„ ., 

The good sense of Kiham's friends U seen in 
the appropriole tokens of their esteem. A go**d 
caning, and a little religion, or, a stiffening up 
of bis conscience, necessitates a bi'>le and a 
<aoe.lt is hoped he will make frequent use of 

them to this end. 

The social world," to SsV nothing of Chicago, 
is profoundly agitated jus't now crrei' the en- 
gagement of Mr. Emmons Blaine and Miss Ani- 
ta McCormick, the daughter of the late million- 
aire McCormick of Ciiicago, of reaper fame. 
She is said to hold two millions iu her own 
name. 

Queen Victoria shows her great veneration 
and respect for President Lincoln by making 
his son our Minister to Great Britain , and his 
lady, guests at Windsor Castle. The Queen 
has never fade J to honor Abraham Lincoln, 
either directly or indiroctlv. It is an honor 
worthily bestowed. 

TUe old Marshfield farm cf Webster, is about 
to be immortalized, if nevar liefore, by its large 
lield of potatoes, containing 26 acres, from 
which it is expected 3000 bushels,will b« bar- 
vested. If the Colorado Beetle is as plenty 
there as here, the owner will have bis band's 
full before they arc fit to dig. Some lots in this 
vicinity are already . destroyed and eaten be- 
yond recovery. 

It may beof of advanttge to persons visiting 
Boston to know that every Monday and Thurs- 
day, at eleven o'clock, in Pilgrim Hall, Con- 
gregational House, a iree reading or lecture is 
given by some distinguished elocutionist for 
the benefit of the public. Prof. Churchill reads 
on July 25. Howard M. Tiernor, of Browu 
University reads Browning's Tragedv of Laura, 
July 22,. Any one in the city on either of these 
days, and having an hour* to spare, will l»e 
sure to l>e entertained in the above named Hall 
at the hour specified. 

Stimulated by the passage of tU enabling act 
of the last cor gress, which admits North and 
South Dakota and Montana territories to the 
Union, Idaho is pushing forward in the same 
direction. The Mormons having held the bal- 
ance of power, may compel the Republicans 
and anti-Mormon Democrats to "join forces, in 
order to defeat the nefarious scheme of this 
Mormon faction to coctrol matters. There can 
be no hope of admission while Monnouism has 
any controlling influence in the state counsels. 
The Mormons must take the back seat. 

The new buildings in process of erection seem 
to reach out towards completion with remark- 
able celerity. Oue can hardly realize where be 
is, so many cban^ea are taking place; new 
houses being built, trees, removed! roads re- 
paired, and a general fixing up over town, 
during the vacation, and the oresutword pil- 
frrimageof the citizens. We shsd-gct impa- 
tient for our street lights and fire-works, if 
they do not hurry up and show us the signs of 
activity in these departments. As for the street 
railroad, we begin to think the thiog was still- 
born. 

It seems almost impossible to make much 
progress iu hay-making wWn'ftaX scarcity {of 
help, aud the almostjdaily interference of.cloudv 
and rainy weather. We do not ever feniem- 
l*r a season when so much gra?s remained 
standing so late in July as now. Much must 
be greatly injured by,being over ripe and rained 
upon so frequently.* But it is all the stock will 
have to feed upon this coming winter and they 
will have to make tb* l>cst of it. Take the last 
mild winter, and this wet summer and tbev 
will make out au exceptional vear, long to be 
rembered. 

There seems to be a general alarm In the Old 
World over short crops. The great grain con- 
suming couutries are anxiously turuing their 
eyes this way to learn what the prospect for a 
supply from this quarter is. Government re- 
ports indicate quite a falling off iu the Dako- 
ta's but it is yet too early to speak with snv 
eertdinty on this point. The grain producing 
territory is to large to be accuratelv canvassed 
till later in the season. Much mar be injured 
by the continued rainfall, ,which "is unprece- 
dented. A short crop here, with a lanrc for- 
eign demand will send up ;the staff of life with 
a bound. 

TIM L.iwrenea Athletic Foot Ball team of 1 
renee, who played a friendly game of 

jwlintbG A IT lover* last Saturday ou the 

tbey were *™nU "-1 wero <*•'"****** ooe roa ha*. 
challenged any cricket club la Lawrence, the al 
bio* (kickers) preferred. 

The aostch between the Prospect* aed AH_ 
cricket t-laba of Lawrence last hater ay, was I 
ruptly stopped when > dispute srswe with i 
gard to a decision of the umpire, the Fn 

1 rawing tbe wtckeU, aed refuting to pUy 
umpire? awarded the fame to the „AIH 
These fizzles are qelte COSMOS SOW. 

Nearly all the arrangement* have be 
pteted for the annual pteate of the Smith i 
Dove employe* which ocean at CanoWe 
Jalytl, one week  from tomorrow   (.Saturday.! 
Special trains will leave Andover at.-lo a. ■ 
Krye Village S.15, South Lawrence 8.20. 
log leave the grove at 7 ip.M.   The 'programs; 
or eporu are as follows:—   Boys running 
form it to.is yesN, from is totl« years, u» 
years; mree legged race; sack race; young i 
boat race; adults.boat race; old mem race; girl 
cjrg ami spoon race;    girls skip roue race;   l*j 
yard* dean; boys runningiraee uaoer 5;yei 
girls running nee under 5 years. 

A full brass bond and orchestra will be 
ent.   Dancing  free.   f*rice of tickets foi   rousj 
trip, adult* 50 cento, children SS cent«, to be I 
of the.committee. 

Tbe Lawrence Athletic Foot Ball team {cam 
to Andover last Saturday afternoon and part 
patiMlDlalfnendly game of .cricket with 
U03M team.   Toe visitors won ;the toss aad i 
gained to the |llel«* tiie local club handling i 
willow Dick, Bru<-« and Ingles .batted well f*] 
tbelr respective score* 13, s and 7 not oat the li 
wicket fell fi>r a t «al of 4fl.   The Ivlsttor* l 
went to tbe bat and by tbe most .ridiculous I  
log ever witnessed on the borne grounds near! 
succeeded in nuking a draw, some of the 1  
team having two and three chance* but barli 
their hands "buttered" the ball would not "slit 
Ilelblngtoo and Scott batted well for the visit 
niakiuK   12 and 7 rejpectlndy, the but 
falling for 45 runs.    The score : 

L1»BUCB ATULKXICe 
tilendye b Kvdd 
lleibiiiirton i.rw out 
IlutieruVid b Kydd 
Crane c ami I- Hn-ce 
Slir Jlntion <-. Andcrdon b Bruce 
Hume c maunders b Kydd 
Scott b l!ruce 
■-ujiili not out 
Brown c Ixtwe b Bruce 
Valemlnc c I'orter b saancers 
'   KUk   b ;-;'Ui..iri -i 
Byes 

Andover Hill. 

friends at Fal 

Total 
aaDot/EKS 

BnicecBntterflcld b Scott 
Dkk run out 
I* rter b Sc-tt 
iinlg b Scott 
Low sipd Uumc b Scott 
-aur.deU b ItuttetHeld 
Kydd b ItuttertlcM 

< hristle e Brown b .-v«tt 
Ingles not out 
Wiikle c BIIOC-J field b do. 
A auction b do. 

Total 

Frye Village. 
Miw  Lizzie  Uiller Is at home spending 

v oca lion. 

Cbss. Do-Ison arrived home from PMladelp 
Sunaay. 

liai.cus Craiff bos been confined to the   boa 
the |il wetk by illu«s. 

Helen Hogg has removed to Lawrence, wb 
she bag found employment. 

Kiipbeutla Miller baa been spendin*; the 
week wits friend* la So. Weymoutb. 

Mr and Urs. Ward an I daughter of Ch 
town spent SuinLiy at tbe   borne of Mr*. Ana 
line Mrrrlll. 

tIo3bua Mibicr, who la visiting *t Wm. Leltch'l 
shot a inlnx lu tbe brook back of the schoolhou 
Wednesday. 

Miss Addle Doble celebrated ber els;htheeu_ 
blrtbdny at the Dome of ber parents, Wedaesda] 
evening, when a happy rompauy of friend* i 
sembled aud enjoyed a very pleasant lime. 

Tbe Misses Aimer and   Marlon   Ru*bwoi 
Walter RuBbworth ot Lowell and Edith 
b-nt of iTovidence. H. 1., have been f>pendlns;l 
few day* at me home of Alfred Flnydoo. 

Three young Indies while riding ont I 
afternoon, met with a mbdiap  near J.  Wa 
Mooar*i pstnt shop In West Parish.   Tnelr li 
stepped ou a stone and fell throwing tbe|_„ 
ont. Kcnnnately little damage was done and t 
LtJics escaped with a few bruise*. 

Janes Blaniire and family have tbe srmpathl 
of their friends and neighbors, in the death of] 
son, who died Monday eveniu^st the age of foi 
weeks and two davs.   Tue funeral services we 
held at the bouse Wednesday afternoon, RCT. 
W. Green ofuclatlng.   Interment In West cems] 
tery. 

A tot-la! gathering was held Wednesday eve] 
uin,- at iltc home of Miss Sadie liobbs, a largi 
number of friends from this village and Law 
rence being present.   After spending the 
ning in social amusement, an excellent collatl 
was served and  the   parly   departed  for tb. 
honie.s well pleased with Hie hospitality tbey i 
oelveJ. 

The unfavorable bay weather and the natu- 
ral desire to expedite matters, has led manv of 
our farmers to strain a point, ease up on their 
consciences a little and get in their bav ou Sun- 
day. Let them be careful that they don.t pur- 
posely mj>w all they can fen Saturday for the 
sake of an excuse for getting it in on the Sab- 
bath. A good story wo* told me a day or two 
since of the old antl-slaverr days, when one of 
our strong abolisbjouists who often held forth 
upon tbe great sin of slavery, but yet cared lit- 
tle fur tbe sanctity of Iho Sabbath. He cut 
large lot of grass ou Saturday, and calltd upon 
s colored neighbor Sunday morning, to help 
get bis bay into the [barn. But bis neigblior 
thought six days In the week were enough for 
work without eurcoachias; upon Isacred time. 
But you know, said »tbe former that the good 
book says, If thine ox or thine ess fail into a 
pit, you should pull him out on the'Sabbath 
day. .'All right" said the darkey, "but If a 
man works all day ou Saturday to' get dis ox 
Into the pit, 1 don't know [as I am (under any 
obligation to work all day on Sunday {to help 
him get out." The little moral coutained in 
this story I will leave our|haymakers to solve. 
It is not half .as .hard a ptuile as the "hens 
problem." 

Abbott and Mar la ml Villages- 
sllss Lliale J. alaleae Is summering at Lake- 

side, Lester, Mass. 

Mrs. George Lawaon of West Andover Is visit- 
ing friends la Lawrence. 

Master Willie Coutts has returned from a two 
weeks visit; to friends*!* Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Anderson are re- 
joiced at the advent of a little girl. 

Ma- and Mr*. George Poor of n.-adford, Mass., 
visited relatives In town hut Sunday. 

Mis. Albert Saunders of Haverhill la nuking a 
short stay with friends on Cuba street. 

Tho Drum corps made a very good appearance 
at the muster la Lawrence lost Saturday. 

Mr. Joha Roger* of Cuba St. has received a 
flue full blooded Shepard dog of the Coiile breed 
direct from Scotland' 

All departments of the Smith aad Dove Mfg. 
Co., will start work Monday oujaeeouni of belnr 
out Saturday, July ST, Pleato Day. 

Architect Wm. Reagan goes to M«chasueevUle, 
Mew York to-day to supervise .the dnUhing of a 
church lu that place. Ho will he gene Ive or 
sUdays. 

Ballard Vale. 

Miss Nellie Illckcy bos   returned to the Va 
after a two mouths absence. 

Miss U&rle Campbell of Andover has I 
visiting a few dsys in this village. 

Mr^-P. Daly and her daughter Mary visit! 
relatives In Dover. N. 11. on Thursday. 

Miss Nellie Rowland of Springfield is vlsitlaj 
at Mr. Joseph Shaw's, Cradlee Mansion. 

MUsMellie Knlffen returned Sunday  from l 
m days visit with friends lo Lowell. 
Prof. James Murray of CtuctaBattl played I 

organ at Union church Sabbath morning. 

MUs Lizzie Lawson of Lawrence was visltl 
her friend Miss Mauie Slsrk on Thursday. 

Miss Sarah Priest and her lluie niece Nei 
Siiaw are visiting friends in Bridgeport, Ct. 

Remember the Methodist camp meeting al t 
Wilmington grove begins Tbursdar. July IS. 

The members of tbe Y. P. c L. bold a very « 
joyable picnic at Bailey's grove last Saturday. 

Mrs. Clay of Maiden spent the Sabbath ' 
her daughter Mr*. K. E. Small ar the parsonage 

Mrs. chss. H. Marlnnd left town WednoedaJ 
for a vl»ltt» ber relatives la Milton Mills, N. H| 

Miss Nellie Buck is spending a part of I 
school v&caUon at Nepoaset, Wskenekl, and I 
li u.l ale. 

Miss Amy Rboda* of Lisbon, Me„ return* I 
home Tuesday from a few day* visit at Mr. Edw| 
t*earsou,s. 

The mother and sister of Mrs. Phillip No- 
residents of SpringlleU,   are sptndlng   a few 
weeks In town. 

Mrs. Morse and two daughter* from Ch 
town were visiting her sister  Mrs. Tho*. tie*| 
the present week. 

Mr. Clemjus hlnu. and ^cousin Eddie Hei 
field are camping out a few day* at Maitla'i 
1'ond, North Reading. 

The subject of Rev. Mr. But lers discourse i 
Sabbath will be "Forgive us on* debt*, a* 
targivo our deUors." 

Rev. Mr. Small will a>tdress >a ope* air meet J 
log aext Sabbath at J p. m.   About 73 were g 
out last Sabbath afternoon. 

Mr.l\;i>. Morgan .returned {Tuesday .from al 
vacation trip to Kc.vhiuout. Mrs. Morgan aad I 
Mlas Kitfih are to remain a few days. 

Aunle MoCocintck, who has been spending a I 
few month* In the family of Mr. P. I>alv returned I 
Tuesday£u the coarent In ;l.jwell, where tho | 
child Is being educated. 

Tho stable of Mr. A. Porter Pearson of North I 
Wilmington was eatorered Sunday night, a>1 a I 
valuable horse, top buggy, and new harness. I 
were stolen from the premise*. 

Mr. K. Keutly Pearson In toe   employ of Par I 
her. Holme* A Co. of Bootoo,   and Mr. Wakhal 
Peony took the Friday night's boat from   Bo*  | 
ton for a vacation trip to Clifton, Me. 

Tha fourth annual 'night blooming cerous' re- I 
oeptloo, took place at the nisliionce of Mr. and I 
Mr*. Charles lireene on Tuesday evening. Two I 
blossams graced the occasion. A bed of thhrj 
teen more buds are la course of development. 

A misslouary meeting will he held at .Usual 
church nett Sabbath   evening eoasanamolag at [ 
f>.*."> under the autptaaa of th* Y. p. s. C. K. 
K.'v. Mr. Gnrhnraeeaa returned missionary re- 
siding lo Andover, will address the aaw 

To fill th* large or tors for aasuaolat tho B*l~| 
lardvale mill* the preseat soaae*. nun 
tho factory • ruaalng extra hoars per day. 
woM sorter* begin work at s a. m, aad some do- I 
pertmeats resume work at*\3» a, m. aa4 c**u*M 
until y p. m. 

The contract for bulkllag the aaw Crammer 1 
school building at Ballard Yam has been award- f 
ml to B Mlwell aad Yeaaey for brick work awl 
stone haimaeal, and Mr. svetaard Cummlag* 
the wood flauh. The schoolhou**. is to be ready 
for uvenpancy by Feb. 1st, 

The premises of Mr. Messororo on tbe rMlna. 
were visited hut Saturday alght by thtovoo, who 
unsolicited .carried away seeer*! bun-lie* of Kag 
Ush hay. Anests wesw nude, bat far want vt 
mflloieat evidence to ooavlet iho parthu, they 
were discharge*! by Judge Peer. 

"Mamma, 1 have caught Cart's ball eight tlassa I 
and a hslf," exclaimed a nets* •»<- ytsrokl ban j 
la tone* of ansslstaseable psbss thai navlejaabl 

• 



Ci. Southwell. 
Budlck. 

Ball fort. 
I. Aiclier. 

coraplished BO remarkable a feat ha eoald also 
keep his own score, happily unconscious of hi* 
need of mathematical Instruction. 

A few mornings BIUCC a professional flsbermao 
and a clerical fi*ber-of-mcu, started forHaggctU 
pond with bright expectations of obtaining a 
heavy catch of black bass for their prospective 
dinner. A few hours later they returned to their 
waiting friend*, without hiving eveu the en- 
countering satisfaction of a single bite from, the 
!lun>virlbe. 

The And,vex Bra-o  Band gave the   followlug 
c&toruloliig programe at the Bradlee concert In 
Liberty Square ou Thursday evculug: 
M:m-li"- Aueust Club.: Thomas. 
Overturn.— Belle or the Village. Bouillon. 
Cornet solo.— Polka Impromptu, Caiey. 

Mr. Albert lluluie. 
IValliea.- Silver ItUlne, Meissler. 
March.— Aubi.doa, KainsdeM 
Overture.—Carnival. 
lialop.— Bruikier Laetlc, 
Walu — Kaunllne, 
i'olka.— Merry Dew Drop, 

Mr. W"m. Burt of Tewksiiury met wltu-jultea 
serlom accident iu mis viHugo the night before 
the "Fourth." The didcbarge of a Ore cracker 
under fcU horses feet was the signal for the ani- 
mal to run away. Turning abruptly from Cen- 
tral to Tewksbury street, the wagon revolved on 
one wheel, the horse was detached from the 
shaft", and Mr Bnrt thrown Into a uelghbariug 
\ard receiving severe bruUes and cuts on the 
fare and loosening a number of teeth. Mr. Burt 
rode to the vale Wednesday, but one side of h s 
face has not recovered Its normal feeling and Is 
iu .1 critical coo Jit Ion, J 

A peep into the well kept vegetable garden of 
Mr. Nathan Shall uck ou Chester street would 
scud a glow of enthusiasm to the heart of the 
1no.1t Indifferent tiller of the soil- Rows of luxu 
riant sweet corn, delicious peas.l^anB, and choice 
varieties of tomatoes, mingle ,wlth rich bcls of 
cucumbers lettuce, and varieties of the turnip, 
carrot, and b. et family, which have each attained 
a vigorous and prolific growth excelling any. 
thing in that line we have soeu this summer. 
Weeds are at a premium, uot one, however loud 
its pretensions can survlce but a few hours in 
the atmosphere of Mr Sluittuck'a vigilant watch 
fulueBS, an<l daily use of that best of weed ex. 
terminators, the carden hoe. 

Last Sabbath one of our l>cat known citizens 
feeling somewhat tnd^puscd, spout some little 
time reclining on the sofa In his parlor. A 
ouple of out of town relatives had beeu making 
a call, and us they left the bouse the gentleman 
availed himself of the favorable opportunity to 
retire to his room. A few moments after his de- 
pirtnre, a large heavy frame for scvend years 
depeudtng from the wa'l, fell with a heavy 
crash, ouo corner of which penetrated the'hair 
cloth covering of the recently vacated sofa, leav 
ing a somewhat deopaud irregular rent. It was 
a fortunate circumstance no more serious conse- 
■lauiuvs resulted from the accident.?Our rea<i. 
iii will agree with us that there Is truth as well 
as uoetry in the (followiug suggestive couplet 

"Ihe good must merit <Jod's peculiar care 
Aud but God can p-il us Who they arc." 

At the last aeMion of the probato court, ad- 
ministration! were granted on the estates o. 
Williau Good hue and Joseph Ilargraves. 

MOUTH ANDOVEK. 

Mr. W. W. Dickey, of Manchester, N. H., 
visited his son, Mr. Geo. I. Dickey on the 11th 
inst. 

A list oithose assessed is now In the hands 
of the printer, and will soon l>e posted. Par- 
tits interested are respectfully requested to ex- 
amine the same, and, in case they do uwt find 
their name thereon, to notify any of the asses- 
sors within the time Bpeciiied for assessing, and 
the matter will \te promptly attended to. 

Mr. Jeffrey Kelley has liecn re-cJecicd a mem- 
ber (if the board of registrars of voters for three 
years. 

Mr. Frank M. Downing of the Taciuc Na- 
tional Bauk is recovering from bis recent ill- 
ness, aua it is expected that he will tie able to 
resume his duties within a few days. 

Mr. John Butterworth, a veteran from the 
National Soldiers' Hume, Togus, >Je., is iu 
IHHII on u furlough. He is undergoing treat- 
ment at the Boston Eye and Kar Infirmary, 
Boston, for bis eyes. "There are four other 
veterans who formerly resided in this place at 
the home -Messrs. Robert Harper. James 
Huwartb, Moses Btxliy and James Aldersuii. 

Mr. Frank Sawyer, a former resident, and 
wife, who now live in Grotoii, stopped in town 
over Sun.lay. They were taking a.carr^ige 
drive to Saco, their erstwhile home. 

Alter a dangerous illness of three months, 
Mrs. S. K. Way (the well known modiste of 
7'.l Bovlstoii street. Boston) was brought to 
town Wednesday last. She was attended by 
her phvsiciau and nurse, aud bore the journey 
well. Her many friends hope the delightful 
air of North Andover will soon restore her to 
health. 
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P. Kelley  and  W. P. 
icted lueiutiers  of Co- 

butter for sale at 

>   introduce a new 
Merriuiac School 

las gone  to Beverly 
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A new   lot   of  line  d 
Brown's    very  cheap. 

Commis-dolier    Daw 
nvstcui of ventilation ini 
budding. 

Mr. Geo. 1 
work. 

Officer Geo. L. Harrin attended the conven- 
tion of Essex County Odd Fellows, In Lynn, 
Wednesday. Seventeen out of twenty-eight 
lodges were represented. C. C. Rhodes, of 
Salem, was chosen chairman, Fred Tebbets, of 
Salem, secretary, and Mr. Harris treasurer. 
It was voted to hold the county parade at 
Lynn, Tuesday, Sept. 2itb. 

Tickets for the Methodist Sunday School 
picnic, at Belle Grove, to-morrow. 
at Brown's grocery store. The 
leaves for the grove at y A.M. 
turning leaves the grove at  C. 

are for sale 
Startled Fawn" 

and 2 P.M.; re- 
U.     Tickets,   20 

Miss Belle Goldinu, pianist, and Johnnie 
Downing, violinist, appear in solos aud duets 
at the enurtniument and lee cream party in 
Merriniac Hall, to-night. 

The exact time for commencing the macad- 
amizing on Suttou Street has not yet lieen de- 
cided upon. 

The Highlands of Ilarerh.il defeated the 
,-Ltnas, Saturday, by a score of 13 to i>. 

The petition of the Lawrence Gas Company 
came up for consideration at the selectmen's 
meeting, Momlav. The matter was informally 
discussed, but no definite action taken thereon. 

There will l* a general meeting of the 
Cricket Club next Monday evening, at S o'clock, 
to make arrangements for a steamed clam sup- 
per ami convert on the evening of July 27th. 
All members are requested to be present, if 
possible, at the meeting. 

The .Ktnas have entered the contest for the 
$2f. pri/e, offered by the Central Labor Union, 
to IJC pla>«.d for at the Labor Day picnic. 

A neatly dressed and polite mannered womau 
claiming to be collecting for a missionary sta- 
tion in Mexico raised at>out ^5 in the Parish, 
Thursday. I'pon lielng questioned rather 
suarplv as to who authorized her U solicit for 
the alleged object, she declined to state, and at 
once left the town. She is believed to l« a 
swindler, and one who has "worked" several 
places uf late with varying success. 

The Drum Coipa has l>een engaged by the 
Hibernians of Lawrence for the parade iu Wor- 
cester. 

Mrs. Johu F. Keegaa of Chelsea is vising in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trombly passed last 
week in Norwood. 

Mrs. Arthor Nicol end children have removed 
to Cataraqui, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Cnrwcn have been on 
a Canadian pleasure trip- 

Commissioner Daw is building a house tor 
Mr. Frank M. Greenwood ou High Street. 

Persons desiring tickets for the basket picnic 
at Pine Island, to-morrow, under the auspices 
of Wyuona Lodge of Good Templars, can pro- 
cure the same of members and at the "Hen- 
rietta" wharf. 

The 40th birthday anniversary of Mr. David 
Mitehell which occurred a few days since, will 
doubtless l>e long remembered and oft-times 
preasantly recalled by that gentleman, owing 
to its happy domestic associations, for on that 
date he was presented with a liuc Elgin watch 
and gold chain by his wife, as a slight manifes- 
tation of the family's affection. He know noth- 
ing of the matter uutil the presents were handed 
to him, so quietly had the affair beeu kept, and, 
of course, was greatly surprised and pleased 
thereat. The watch aud chain were purchased 
at Hugo Bed's jewelry esiabli&hmeut, Lawrence. 

Privates Matthew Manchester aud S. A. 
Jenkins have been appointed corporals in Co. 
L. 

A colony of Pilgrim Fathers will be insti- 
tuted in the Odd Fellows' lodge hall, Tuesday 
Heiiing. July 30th. Up to this morning 46 
luiics and gentlemen had signified their inteu- 
tioi of becoming members, and signed the 
chaacr application. Others wishing to join 
bhouVJ call upon Dr. Morritl, the medical ex- 
amine* to be examined. 

It wa&ttiinutiijced that Dr. J. T. Whitson, a 
colored C^bolic from Baltimore, Md., would 
deliver a leourc in aid of a colored orphan asy- 
lum located^ that cily, but it has been post- 
poned, v 

Miss Maryo. Stevens and Mr. Moses T. 
Stevens, Jr., sated for Europe from New York 
Saturday. 

Many beautifu.art.clcs have Leon donated to 
the Emmet Literay Society bazaar. 

On Friday, the J2th inst., ai had been 
planned, the annual picnic of the Congrega 
tional Sunday 8cbt>4 occurred, and, despite 
the threatening weatbec it was well attended. 
An excellent dinner waascrved, and at 7 o'clock 
the train left for borne. All agreed that tbey 
hail attended one of the nW successful picnics 
which the school ever held The results of the 
day's contests were as follows: In a sharp and 
exciting boat race, A. P. CbWring, Geo. Wad- 
jiu and A. Lawsoo, won Art place, and R. 
Colman, Win. McQueston aim/as. Thompson, 
second. F. W. Column and V. P. Chickering 
won the three-legged race, and the latter also 
won the 100 yards' dash. Wd McQueston's 
picked nine defeated tne team ca) 
Colman, by the score of 14 to 13. 
of lawn tennis were played, 11. 
Jug off the honor*. 

Catcher Wadlin played   with 
(jtari at Pituflehl Saturday, 

ined by It. 
Several net* 
nion bear- 

k Lawrence 

Mr. Samnel Rodfey has been elected a mem- 
ber of the Cricket Club. 

Mr. Chaa. F. Johnson, one of the best known 
citizens of the town, was taken suddenly ill 
Suaday, with congestion of the blood vessels on 
the brain, and was in a critical condition 
for several days. At 9 o'clock, this morning, 
however, he was reported much better, and at 
his house it was given out that there was a 
good chance for recovery. 

There is considerable sickness among the 
horses, aud Messrs. S. M. Greenwood and E. E. 
Bailey have each lost one. 
* Mr. M. F. Campbell is to remove his silk 
towel manufacturing business to Hannegau's 
building. 

The new rifles for Co. L arrived "Wednesday. 

A large amount of haying was done on Sun- 
day. 

Wauwinet Lodge of Odd Fellows contemplate 
holding a picnic. 

The JEtnas play the Prospects at St. Lau- 
rence's Church picnic to-morrow. 

It is understood that the property of the late 
Col. Josiah Crosby is for sale. 

There will be a meeting of St, Panl's parish 
at the rectory, Thursday even ins;, at 8 o'clock. 

Messrs. Jeremiah McDonald, II. O. Lane and 
Bernard Cunningham have been elected mem- 
bers of Co. L. 

The Eben Suttons appeared to excellent ad- 
vantage in Saturday's parade at Lawrence. 
The horses and apparatus also looked finely. 

A man who resides in the River district was 
severely assaulted the other day by three men, 
from oue of whom it is alleged he ?tole a job- 
bing team. 

Mr. Joseph Rhodes died Wednesday evening, 
aged ."»0 years. He was a native of England, 
and had'lived here eight years, being employed 
as a blacksmith at the Davis & Furber Ma- 
chine Co.'a works. Deceased was an honest, 
genial and respected citizen. He was a rae-m- 
Iwr of Loyal Hearts of Oak Lodge, I. 0. 0. P., 
M. I'., and that organization will attend the 
fuuernl, to occur Sunday afternoon, from his 
late home, at 2 o'clock. A widow and six 
children survive him. 

MKTIitJlZX. 

Cou>mo3wealth of Massachusetts. 

'-t'ROBATE COUUT. 

Whett © /rands D. FoBter of Xorih A nilover. 
In saht comity, clerk, has presentcl to said court 
a petltiun praj Ing that his name may be chat *ed 
to that of Frank Dudley Foster, for the reason* 
tlierelu set ou!: 

All persons art; herebv cited to appear at a pro- 
bate court to be held nl Salem, In said county of 
Essex, on the first Monday of August next, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to Bhow cause. If an 
tbey have, why the  same should not be granted. 

And said Frauds l>. Foster is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof by publishing'this 
citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
iu the newspaper eall"d the 
Lawrence AMERICAN and Andover ADVKKTISER 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to be 
two days at least before said court. 

Wiuiess, Itollin K. llarmmi, Ksqulre, Judge of 
said court, thU twelfth day of July, In 
the year one thousand eight hundred and dyhty- 

J, T. MAHOSEY; Register. 
If M 2 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, SS. 

To the llelrs-at Law, ne\t of Kin, creditors and 
all other persona Interested Iu tie Estate of Mary 
H. Klltredgp, lite   of   North   Andover,  In    said 
county, tluylcv, oinaii, deceased : 

(■RKETINQ : 
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to be 

the )ai>t will aud tcntamcut of aaiif deceased has 
been presented to said Court, for I'robatt*, by 
Sarah Klrtredg-< HIM I Ilammh A. Kiltie. I-c, 
who pmy licit letters testamentary mav 
be Ittsue.l to thriii the executors" iheiciu named, 
a rut Unit tbev may be exempt from giving 
a surety or sureties on t.iclrbou<l for th<i reasons 
alletred In said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at ft Probate 
Court, to lie held" at Salem, In paid county of 
Essex, on the first Monday of August next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If any 
you have, against (be same. 

And said petitioners nre hereby direct- 
ed to give public ii.»tice thereof by publishing 
this citation once a week for three successive 
week-, iu thn newspaper called the- 
Lawrence AMKUICAN and Andover ADVERTISER 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to bo 

to days  at least before said Court. 
Wltuesa,    Itolllu   K. Harmon,   Kviulre, judge 

of    said   court,   this   seventeenth day   of .lulv, 
in th«  vear oue thousand eight   hundred aud 

hty-ulue. 
ly iii i J. T. MAIIoNKY. RcfflgUr. 

PLAIM SEWIKG 2nd CHILDREN'S CLOTHiKG 

All klndsof 1'Lilu S« wle^and Chlldrcii'sCloth- 
ln^ made at       at US. UAVJD UAL I.I DAY'S, 

t'leasaot St., No. Andover. 

SPRING--1889. 
latest London Nove'iies. 

CORRKCT  STYLES, 

FIKST CLASS 

WORK. 

The Methcdlst plculc will be held Augmt S. 
i  Mr. Edwin Slader will fo to Colorado next 
week.* 

Master  Claude    GuitarsonJJi   nutlcatluf In 
Sal«fli»e*a1. 

The repairs on the UnlversalUt chu rch arc now 
well under way. 

Newton F. Gordon of Chicago, 111.   Is visiting 
his parents here, 

Mrs. W. C. Marble Is matin* a abort visit with 
friends In Providence, R. I. 

Miss Maude Swain has returned from a visit 
to friends In Laconla, X. H. 

Miss Carrie U.George Is la  North  Salem,  N 
II-, for the summer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. IT. T. Chiclterlnfr, have been visit 
In if friends In Concord, N. H. 

Miss Mlunle Simpson Is spending tht stunner 
at her old heme In Lubcc, Maine. 

Mr. Nathan B. Sargent of West   Bos.ford, has 
been viBltlng his relative* In Methuen. 

Eev. A. F. Walch will preach at the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Lawrence, Sunday. 

Mrs. A. F. Walch is at the home of her parents. 
College UIU, Mass., for a brief Beason. 

FredS. Pearson has been appointed by the 
selectmen seal*r of weights aud measures. 

Everett F. Gllcreaet has been rt-electtd Janitor 
of the High and Arlington school buildings. 

Rev. Charlee lioiiios of Hanapatead, N. II., will 
preach at the Methodist church next Sunday. 

The bam on the John Low place recently pur- 
chased by E. F. Searles has been torn down. 

Huslne-M fun beeu quite dull at the works of 
the KnltUd Fabrics Co. for a week or two. 

Mrs. Heury N. Hall has been confined to her 
resilience for several weeks by a severe lllDess. 

It la reported that Charles Roctcwood has wold 
his property on Broadway to out of-iown parties. 

E. A. Straw a. F. E.  Co.   made   an  excellent 
showing la ib* panada u Lawrence last   Satur- 
day. 

The Transcript had the pleasure of chronicling 
last week the laying of a "concrete sidewalk" on 
Tcnney's hill. 

Three thousand tons of lco nre being shipped 
from KdmanuV ice houses la this town to New 
Bedford, Mass. 

The- "Grangers'" picnic at Canokle Lake, 
Thursday, was a most successful affair. There 
was a large attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kenlson have been 
Tlsltfrg their sons, Charles W. aud Asa S. Ken- 
lson la Cambridge, Mass. a?" E? 

Mrs. Ltlla J. Baasettaou two daughters, Mtesos 
Kthel R and Nettle A. Bassettof VVoburn, Mass.. 
arc vltiting relatives iu this town. 

Il la now promised that the work of extending 
the horso railroad tracks to Railroad square will 
be commenced the coming week. 

I>, S. G. Aaron II. Clark and suite installed the 
officers-elect of Samoeet Colony, U. O. P. F., in 
South I.awrcnce Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Bertha S. Powell and daughter, Beatrice, 
arc spending a six weeks' vacation at Mrs. 
Powell's old home In Sanford, Maiue. 

John II. Morse, superintendent of the Methuen 
Co. has been confined to his residence several 
days by an attack of his old enemy—rheumatism. 

Mr. Thomas Hughes, salesuan for the New 
York house of Nevlut &. Co., has been spending 
a few days at the residence of Col. H. C Nevlns 
In this town. 

We learn that Mr. Charles T. Kent, formerly 
id this town, now of tho tirm of J. P. Kent Sons, 
Cracker Bakers, Salem, Mass., is ill at Ids resi- 
dence in that city. 

The extensive failure of tho Versailles (Conn.) 
Woolen Co. will be deeply roureltcd by the many 
friends of the Meisrs. Howry, who hiive  nothing 
but pleasant memories of them while residents 
f this town. 

A barge load of Pilgrims from this town ac' 
com panted Deputy Supreme Governor S. G. Sar- 
gent to Salem Depot, N. H., Monday evening, to 
witness the installation of ofacers of Granite 
Colony. No. II, U. O. P. F. 

The hearing before tho board of selectmen last 
Tuesday on petition of the M. V. H. H R. Co, to 
exteud their tracks thto'.igli Lawrence street t> 
Broadway, I? chronicled elsewhere. A decision 
has not yet Ween made public. 

The legend, "No horse cars shall pass M r door," 
which was on the "millionaire's tally h.>" la ih.e 
procession of anlHpiesacd horribles AI Lawrence 
Fourth of July morning, seems very appropriate 
under the existing circumstances. 

Joseph, sou of Mrs. C. T. Woodburn of this 
town, whose eyesight was seriously Injured by 
the explosion of a small canuon on tho morning 
of July 4, has returned from the bo^ltal, where 
he has been undergoing treatment. 

Thirty-eight out of forty-seven applicants 
parsed a successful examination for admission 
to the high school. The remaining nine will be 
given a ftccoDd examination Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock, Iu tho first grammar school ro'sai. 

A h«arinjr was given before the gas eomcn'iB. 
slonern hi Itoston Wednesday, oa tie, %ppcal of 

COJIMrTTEE Fjspoirrs. I school, geeros to give the beat results In 
'the long ran. 

How the   Sanitary  Condition of     The arrangement at the Oliver school, 

the Schools Can bo Benefited. 

from   tbvaction   of the 
.ffchlsc to the Thornp- 

'islon was not reached. 
for the town. 

tme trees smile' 

M.   E.  AVI 

• M 
lVlitl.- 
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Tmtiu 
f all   klmli,   Kalwir.lnlng 
\\ hitL-\v:ishln>r, Tiling nun 

OKKICK 
P. 0. Box 96. 

KSSICX  STKKKT. 
ANDOVER. 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 

Near tlie church, a modern 1 ou-e of u hie room 
wo acn-s of land.    At :i bargain. 

A,M,ly to 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
tf Iteal Rttlate agent 

GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to anunouuee to the people of 
Amljvcr that he has purchased the 
Wood and ('oal business of John < 'han- 
dler and is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction. 
Orders received for Jobbing and team- 
lug as heretofore.   Orders leftand bills 
payable at J. II. Chandler's, Main St. 

JOHNSON'S EXPRESS. 

ORIGINAL   LIXTE 

Andover and Boston! 
Also sole transfer for ADAMS KXPUES^CO 
Boston Ofllc.cs 3$ Court Square and !u5 Arc\ St. 
Home Office at store opposite Town Hull,An 
dover. i 

J. II. IHA\1)LEH, Proprietor 

Stoves,  Plumbing 
Tin*     Kht-et-Iron.     ami    Copper    Work, 

Plumbing,Mteaui lit ai hag &. Fnrnice*. 
Arw Work or ltcpairs. 

MICHAEL T. 
Essex Street, 

WALSH, 
Andover 

;R.EAL ESTATE. 

House Lotft In the Pollllps Pasture, on tu|" 
around, overlooking City of J.aivicmc, iietr 
Horse cars, fcchools aud cburches, and In a rapid- 
ly BTowinK Bcctton of the town of North Andover, 
are offered for sale at reasonable prices. Inquire 
o' K. W. GREKNK: 

NOTICE, 
All personi having deuoslu In the Andover 

Savings Bank, ^re, accord \ug to law, requested 
the 

 that 
all dividends   nay v cmere-i.    Books seat by 

—jptly 
JOB* JT. K1MBALL 

to present their *oohs at   the   ban!   durl'n, 
present month of *uly, for examination, an 

mall will l>o written i.., and promptly 
; >HN r. KIM; 

AMDOVKK, Mass , July Vd, it«9, 

returnee 
Trtaa. 

I would annotmca to the cozens of Andover 
that after a long; asxocJatloh with Mr. V. U- 

Barnard, 1 lm ve taktp a 

SHOP   ON     ESSEX    RTBEET, 
and am prepared to do alt ktaja 0t 

CARRIAGE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
at the lowfut poiilble prtcei. 

Your iMttronage to reapectfiilly sollclttd. 
tilAS. A. BOONE 

J»UU»rjr 1, UMJ [j 

: 

Moian.lf, * 1 ■: ■1 0 1 n 
Su*r*'en, iU, 4 1 i 1 0 :: ;: 
Wtiecl.-r, |i, 4 ■1 ■i •2 V l H 
llornc, i f. * I :i > i I 1 
ttnbluson.lb. y. 1 I 1 u 1-1 » 
M-I-aiigtliU8 ',$ } U 0 t) ■i 1 
(Jillcspie, cf, 1 0 U 0 II i 0 

Totals, oi v It 11 1 it Id 

UOCKPOBTS. 
All fi. Ii 11 T.B 8.1!. P.O. i 

i:orulsh, lb, ft 1 0 0 0 ii a 
Italdwln, ;lb, ."» 1) 1 .t ll 1 I 
: .i..Im;tii. If, A 11 •i t> 4 J i 
Slade, 2b, .i :t i a (J tf .% 
L'otter, HS. 4 II ■_' :. 0 0 ■J 
stlnei, c. 4 I i i 0 ft *, 
Lowell, rf, 4 -• 0 0 <l a <i 

Froth 'ghamci 1 0 u I) i II 
M'Corioack,p 4 3 s a U u ii 

Totals, 3S     11     li     2*       0     27     IS       8 
Innings, 123456789 

MeihucQs, II    1    0    *J    ii    1    u   u    i—9 
Uock ports, 13    113    10    1 11 

Karned runs—ItockiKU'la, 4. Two lufse bit— 
Cotter. Three base hiu, Baldwin, Codinan, 
slade, McCormack. Home run—Slade. Stolnu 
bases— Uock ports, ft; Mctliueni, ?. Ba^eoubal)^ 
— Rnbioson, OUU'Hple (2), FrotidnB-ham. lilt by 
oilclic.i ball-McLeod, alcLaushllu, Gllleaple, 
Krotlilu^ham. Time of game— 1 li. fto m. Um- 
pire, J. Wright. 

FLIMFLAM GAME 

Worked By a Sharper in    Lynn 

Yesterday forenoon, a well-dressed, 
and gentlemanly appearing young man 
approached the stamp window of the 
Lynn poat ofAlccand asked for twenty-flve 
two cent stamps. The clerk handed them 
out, and received a ten dollar bill from 
the stranger. He gave him; 89.50 In 
change. Tb? purchaser then remembered 
that he had a smaller bill and handing a 
one dollar note to the clerk, requesting 
him to take the price of the stamps out 
of it, and return the large bill. He then 
talked to the clerk abeut the change until 
he got nlm thoroughly mixed up. Then 
he departed, having In his possession the 
stamps,his $10 bill and the 3 9.50 received 
as change. The police were mado ac- 
quainted with the facts of the case and 
tracked the sharper to the depot, where he 
took the 11.25 train for this city. The 
local police were notified to be on hand at 
the depot when the train arrived. Officer 
Holmes was dispatched to the Boston and 
Maine station, but failed to Und any trace 
of the swindler. The film flam game is 
an old one, but nevertheless la often suc- 
cessfully operated. A few years ago, two 
of our Essex street merchants suffeied by 
this game at the hands of a swindler. 

 ■+++ + +- . 

Comer's Commercial College, GO; Wash- 
ington St., Boston, whose advertu«nient 
will be found elsewhere, ii the oldest and 
most successful business training ncnool 
In America. The 49th annual Catalogue 
will be sent to any address if applied for 
free of charge, 

BPRINO I.AMU. 
Mr. Household—Tnat was a bad piece 

of meat you sent me yesterday. 
Batcher—Well, I'm sure sir. It was 

nice spring lamb. 
Household-Yes, I should Imagine It 

was killed sometime during   the   spring, 

all the building-* bavin:*; an open hallway 
to the top should have a ventilator at top 
of the hallway through the roof, and that 
all the buildings not already provided 
with transoms over doors, with halls, 
should so be provided. 

There are some cellars which are damp 
and not concreted. These could be made 
dry by running a blind drain around uear 
the foundation walls and concreting the 
bottom. 

Nearly all of the buildings could be 
sweciened and brightened up by white- 
washing, some of which are In a very de- 
plorable condition in this respect. 

Let us tow consider the disposal of 
sewage matter. A very large majority of 
the buildings are supplied with the old- 
fashioned vaults and dry urinals, and the 
odor from some of these is very ofleosivi 
even when In a quiescent state, but the 
stench becomes almost unbearable when 
the contents are stirred up,at recess par- 
ticularly. The board of health are mak- 
ing strenuous effort* to have private iu- 
dlvidvals replace their vaults with water 
closets and It does seem as though the 
city should take the lead in this work, 
which is a greater necessity the greater 
the number using such vaults. Some of 
these vaults arc In such close proximity 
to the buildings ssto prevent th*> opening 
of windows on that side of the building. 

Nearly all of the buildings have good 
cellars Iu which water closets could be 
placed and which are high enough to 
enter the sewers. Some, of course, are 
located where there arc no sewers at pres- 
ent. Where tho buildings are heated by 
steam the water closets could be placed lu 
outside buildings which Is preferable to 
having them lu the basement. All of the 
water closets which are now lu use were 
found In good working condition, and all 
clean with one or two exceptions, and In 
these exceptions the janitors had not at- 
tended to their duties as they should. The 
water closets eta lu mado to work Inter- 
mittently or to flutdi continually under the 
control of the janitor. This latter ar- 
rangement, which la In use at the Storrow 

The joint committee, consisting of Al- 
derman Main and' Councilmen Seaver, 
Clark and Howard, appointed by the city 
council for the purpose of Inspecting the 
school houses, with reference to their 
sanitary condition havo attended to the 
duties assigned them and respectfully 
submit the following report: 

The three principal things which have 
been looked for in this examination are 
heating and ventilating, which are lnsep- 
emble, and the disposal of son age. 

The simple and fundlmental principles 
of venliiation are the removal of foul air 
and gases and the supply of fresh air to 
make up for what is removed, and dur!ug 
cold w* ather to have this fresii air supply 
heated in such a way as uot to impure its 
purity. 

The quickest, easiest and safest way 
for the removal of sewage Is by water 
carriage, If dune intelligently, which cau 
be done constantly or intermittently as 
desired. 

Let us consider the subject of heating 
aud ventilating first and see to what ex- 
teut tho aroresaid principles are carried 
out, and if there can beany improvements 
made toward carrying them out. 

Iu only one school building is there no 
pretence towards the accomplishment of 
ventilation. This building Is the Park St. 
school annex, which is wholly unsulted 
for the purposes to which it is put. As 
this building wilt soon be vacated no 
changes are recommended except its re- 
moval as soon as possible. Io the ma- 
jority of cases these prlnclpUa axe only 
partially carried out and in only one or 
two buildings is the system of removal of 
foul air and supply of fresh air wholly 
satisfactory. A very large number of the 
building are heated by hot air furnaces 
These supply a small volume of highly 
heated air but which is pure as long as it 
is not contaminated with coal gas. Those 
buildings which are heated by steam with 
the direct system alone, that Is with the 
radiators or coils in the rooms, have no 
supply of fresh air except what comes in 
at the windows aud doors. Such a method 
of- heating is improper for buildings 
where large numbers assemble. Those 
buildings which are heated by steam, 
with the Indirect system, that is with the 
radiators not iu the rooms to be healed, 
but giving a supply of fresh warm air 
which has passed over the radiators, are 
the best heated schools in the city. The 
Storrow school whJeh Js heated in this 
way and has the best ventilation, with the 
exception of the Araesbury street school, 
is the most agreeab.e aud probably the 
healthiest In the city. The Amesbury St. 
school is heated by hot air furnaces ami 
has the best ventilation of any building. 
The committee would suggest that the 
heating arrangement of the Storrow 
school and the ventilation of the Ames- 
bury street school be taken as models for 
changes to be mado in other buildings. 
The most approved method of heating 
and ventilating is by the use of a fan or 
blower which forces the air under a slight 
pressure into all the rooms. On account 
of this slight pressure from within there 
are no cold draughts at the windows and 
doors through leakage, but on the other 
baud the crevices are nearly tufllcieut to 
discharge the proper amount of vitiated 
air under pressure. The humidity of the 
school room is aUo an important element 
of comfort and this can be regulated very 
accurately with the blower system of in- 
jecting a fine spray of water into the In- 
coming air. It is the opinion of the com- 
mittee, if they may be allowed to go be- 
yond the consideration of existing school 
buildings, that the heating apparatus of 
the buildings about to be erected be so 
arranged that they can work-either as the 
sljoplelndiVect system, with steam or hot 
water, or with tbu blower system. 

For the proper heating of existing 
buildings the committee would recom- 
mend that whenever any changes become 
necessary, that the apparatus be changed 
to the Juciirect system, and for immediate 
relief where the direct system is now in 

fresh air inlets be made, wherc- 
cable,which shall admit air from 
e through the radiators into the 
his system is in common use 

Down as the "direct-indirect," 
:aus that the radiators are placed 

bonis to be heated, as in the *irect. 
and thatopenings are made in the 

>r floors so that fresh air passes 
h the radiators and is somewhat 
d. 

f course it will cost more to heat by 
indirect than by the direct system, 

and this extra coi-t is paid for obtaining 
a supply of fresh air. Hut this extra cost 
is insignificant when the more healthful 
condition, and the greater amount and 
better quality of work done by the 
scholars are considered. 

The ventilating flues in nearly all of the 
buildings are insufficient iu Bize, but in 
such buildings as are provided with ven- 
tilating outlet lines, if such lines can be 
made to work successfully, they should 
not be closed in order to save a little coal 
as has been done In some buildings. In 
several of the buildings there are tran- 
soms over the doors from the rooms into 
the halls. Where the hallways are open 
to the top a ventilator from the top of the 
hall through the roof would be efficient in 
ventilating the rooms through the hall as 
in the Amesbury street school. 

The committee would recommend  that 

which has caused so much talk, Is greatly 
improved over the old method but is still 
verv defective In winter when  It  free- 
zes   over and    prevents flushing.    The 
committee would  therefore recommend, 
for permanent relief, that, as early as can 
be, all vaults should be replaced by water 
closets either In the basements or In sep- 
arate buildings all provided  with covers 
or scats and ventilators, should   so be, 
and that those buildings which have  the 
ventilators on trie outside of the buildings 
should have them placed inside. Also that 
all buildings   having dry   urinals should 
have  running water   In them as long as 
there Is uo danger from freezing wherever 
the water can b3 taken care of. The vault 
at the Lowell St.   school  Is so low as   to 
overflow into  the yard   during  a  heavy 
rain storm aud otherwise Is in a poor con- 
dition and should receive immediate at- 
tention. By doing away with these vaults 
the air  in  the yards will be   purer  aud 
healthier, and the advautages of a [liberal 
and  pleasant yard   room are to   apparent 
for discussion. 

If the above recomnu ndatlous are car- 
ried out, your committee feel assured that, 
although the arrangements for heating 
and ventilating and disposal of sewage 
will not all be of the very best which 
could b- made In new buildings, there 
would be a substantial improvement in 
the sanitary condition of the school build- 
ings. 

TEUKIBLE CRASH. 

Former Methuen   Mill   Owners 
Lose   Their Hani-Earned 

Fortune. 

CLOSED UP. 
 ♦  

Michael      Flanagan's       Grocery 

Store Attached for $2200. 

Tuesday morning R. P. Morrison, the 

Lowell srrect flour aud grain merchant 
caused an attachment to be placad on the 
grocery store of Michael Flanagan at 28 
Kingston street, for §1000. As soou as 
this fact became known Wm. P. Clarke 
& Co., commission merchants of this city 
Immediately placed a second attachment 
OQ the place for $1200. Sheriff Goss of 
Methuen served the attachments aud pu i 
Elmer G. Manahau in as keeper. It is 
rumort-d that several large Boston firms 
are heavy creditors. liis liabilities and 
assets are at present unknown, but re- 
sponsible parlies .say that the concern is 
heavily mortgaged. July Dih he took a 
mortgage on his place for $2000, which 
undoubtedly caused Mr. Morrison's sus- 
picion to arise, and prompted him to take 
the steps that he has taken. Friends of 
Mr. Flanagan are surprised at the condi- 
tion of his affairs, as it was always sup- 
posed that he was doing a flue   business. 

Me,-1,-Mr»elt 
Well, myself 1B the aubiuctof my story, 
I cannot tell what you au*l other wen 
Think of this me; but for my -lu^le self 
1 had as lief not be, as live to be 
Auylit but such a me as 1 myself 

—SUenfcespeure modernized. 

Terrorised by Women. 
Ono of the most successful dealers in poul- 

try in Faneuil Hall Market says: "Wo have 
much fun in our business around here, and I 
think most of us grow fat in our trade. 'There 
is-ono fact I have always noticed during my 
long experience in dealing with live poultry. 
Whenever a woman approaches the pens here 
in search of birds every oue of tho animals 
seems "possessed" and greatly frightened. 
If wo catch one bird to show to a female cus- 
tomer, it would amuse you to see that bird's 
conduct It Is not so when men come around 
to buy, and you may bo a sufilcieutly com- 
petent philosopher to account for such pecu- 
liarities." Soon a South End woman ap- 
peared near the cart in quest of a beauty of a 
lieu, and for several moments pandemonium 
existed inside the cage. She secured a choice 
specimen, and jammed the hen into a large 
basket she carried, and when last seen the 
hen was squeaking for all it was worth. A 
gentleman customer soon appeared, when the 
truth of tho poultry dealer's fanciful idea 
was quite apparent. 

The Spool Danced a Jig. 
A lady of Cone was left alone a few night* 

since, all of her family having gono to a 
dance a few miles off. She was thinking 
probably of the good time tho dancers were 
having, when a spool of black thread jumped 
from the basket to tho floor and began to 
dance a jig. It spun out into the middle of 
the floor, jumped a foot or so high, and kept 
up tho dance until nearly all the thread was 
wound from tho spool. The lady lookod on 
(mite fascinated at tho antics of the spool, 
and then got uear, stood over it to keep it in 
motion, but could not discover anything. 
She picked it up, rewound the thread, aud 
bus ueen trying to solvo tho mystery with 
some of her friends for some time, but the 
puzzle remains unraveled yet.—Wilcox (Ga.) 
Watchman. 

Injures the IIearing;. 
People who dive or who indulge during the 

hot sumiior weather in surf bathing are apt 
to injure ;hoir hearing, the danger not being 
so much tiie taking in of water through the 
canal of tho ear as through tho mouth and 
nose. People very often iuvoluntarily tako 
water into tho mouth while bathing, which 
i3 transmitted from tho mouth into tho car, 
producing virulent inflammation so much so 
that death has been kuowu to occur as the 
result of this oar trouble—Herald of Health, 

A Charleston druggist advertised that the 
milk of a cocoanut would remove freckles, 
and 4,000 of the nuts wore sold at retail in 
tiro days to women folks. He got a commis- 
sion on all sales.   The freckles still abide. 

Tho Chinese loca appreciation oi tne sui^o. 
As soou ns a Celestial enters on tho sta;:« be 
is deprived of citizenship and bis children 
after him for four genc-ratious. 

Bad  Form, 
Littlo girls talk to their dolls very much as 

they themselves havo been talked to by their 
mothers; and boys, more or less consciously, 
fall into tiio samo sort of imitation, in deal- 
ing with their dogs. 

A boy jumped into a horse car, and before 
loug discovered that his bull terrier was trot- 
ting behind 

"Go back, sirl" ho cried; "go back!" 
But the dog kept ou, revealing at oaco his 

fondness for his master's society and bis poor 
training. 

"Oh, well," said tbo bo}-, finally—and here 
is where his imitative spirit crops out—"Oh, 
well, I s'pose you can go, if you want to so 
bad; but you ai'.i't (it to bo seen, all dirt and 
nrt on)hir nn."—Youth's Companion. 

OLD FANEUL HALL 

WINE STORE. 

John L. Stevenson & Co. 
3 A 4 Fa'-ienll   Hall  8q., Boston. 

Importers and Jobbers of Flue 

Wines, Spirits and Cigars. 
Every variety of pure Hqtiars  requireiljor 

medicinal or private use. UHDEB.S SOLICITED. 

nam jyl9 o 

Oldest and   Most   Successful   Business 
Training School  in  America. 

The eomw of itudy U thorough and practical, and 
prepares young people to earn thutr own Uvlng. 

Neit School Year Begins Sept. 3, 1889. 
Onr wooM Of 48 year* of rareful work tntuiw 

confidence In ua anu our nicthodJ, 

Connarclal,Shorthand and English Courses 
We havo the beat teacher*, courao of ttudy, 

rooms, la fact, tho best everything. 
AH Worthy Uraduniea Aided to Employ- 

Bifiit. No Claaa Hvatera. *«'parmu IH-part- 
ment for l.adif *. 

Hprrlal 3-inoniha' coume (quarter of 13 «*«M 
for advanced student*; UK) •noMftl 4 l«»uw ft* 
day rourae in etUier Hook .keeping. IVuiuaii- 

faocorjr school.   For 4 
*.ldrr» lH\ltl.l> 
•(• WMMIWUXISi. corutr I 

b. found a thoroughly talU- 
For lOlh annual ratafocuu 

Hlliin'JTll 

IUKS. BPOFFOBS, 

NURSE. 
Boards »l B SPItll'UKIK.I.D »T 

JS r»tTM SOOTH LiWKKKCE 

The Versailles Woolen Company, the 
largest manufacturers of woolen goeds 
la Connecticut, whose mills arc located 
at Versailles and main office at New 
York, was petitioned Into lnvolitarr 
insolvency. Judge Holbrook appointed 
Adams P. Carroll of Norwich and the 
Messrs. Crown, wool dealers of Provl- 
dence, trustees. 

It lias been known for some time in 
well-informed circles that the firm was 
barely tiding over its aflalrs, ar.il that a 
crash was Imminent. I*, is an interesting 
story, that of the rise and fall of this 
great concern. The company is composed 
of L. M. Ileery and his brother, two de- 
serving but blighted young men, and of 
a number of New York capitalists. 

During January 1877, L.» M. Heery ar- 
rived in Methuen and associating him- 
self with James Waltoa, purchased the 
Methuen woolen mill. The concern was 
conducted very successfully, for abont 
a year. Heery theu sold his share of the 
establishment to Walton, who afterward 
conducted it alone. Heery wentpo Wes 
Chelmsford, where he aud his brother 
were cogagert in the mill business for 
the following three years. They reaped 
quite a harvest and then went to Vcr 
sallies, briugiog with them 9225,000, the 
accumulated earniugs of many years, as 
mill laborers and mill owners. 

The first few years were prosperous 
ones, and greatly increased the value ef 
their extensive plant, but a depression in 
the woolen trade set in. Profits were 
quickly eaten up, and it was not long be- 
fore two mortgages had been placed up- 
on the property. It was at this time tha 
New York capitalists were appealed to, 
and a large snm of money was subscribed 
aud the Versailles Woolen Company es- 
tablished out of the little that was left 
to the old firm. But this mouey failed 
toav.rt the impending avalanche ; and 
the firm was finally compelled to go to 
the wall. 

A meeting was held In New York a 
few days ago and 10 ceuts ou the dollar 
was offered. It was refused. Tho failure 
is a bad one. The nominal assets of the 
company are placed at at $30,000. 
Out of this amount comes $14,000 for la- 
bor. 1 he ileery capital of 8225,000 is 
entirely wiped out. It is estimated that 
the stock on hand will net $.50,000, but 
the creditors seem to doubt it. 

The plant and village, which was owned 
by the company, is heavily mortgaged, 
aud those holdiiu this paper will be able 
to just squeeze through. A more value- 
Me pr operty for woolen manufacturing, 
however; Cinuot be found in New Eng- 
land.  - -—— 

I ANNUAL 

TRUlftg, TRAVELING, TOttRIS 
11 X        BAG AND ™        OUTFI' 

AXE! 

AM JTJ1.Y and AUGUST are the months for TRAVEL and VACATION, 
we propose to give the Public an Opportunity to Purchase Trunks, Trunk Straps, 
Traveling Bags, Hammocks, Hammock Spreaders and Ropes, Hammock Hats, I^awo 
Tennis Hats, Traveling Hats and Caps, Tourists' Shirts of all Kinds, f eersucker 
Coats and Vests and Summer Clothing of all Kinds, ai lower prices than was ever 
named before for the same, quality of goods. To fit yourself out for your vacation, cail and 
see the goods bought for that purpose. 

We   also  carry a very large   line of Tennis and Outing Blazer Coats in all the Club 
Colors, and the proper thing this season in the Ladies' illou.se. 

TV. H_ GTIXJE &> CCS 
VACATION   OUTFITTERS. 

226 E3StSE:X: STREET, - JltJLVVr&JSl&CJm 

UIU BLAZE. 

i.owtll Horse II nil road   the  Suf- 
ierers. 

120 Horses Burned Alive. 

The large stable of the Lowell 
hjrs-e rftilroail on East Mcrriinac sireet in 
that city was burned Wednesday night, 
together with V2i) horses, about thirty 
cirs, four carlouds of bay, one carload 
of straw, 400 bushels of oats, besides 
tools aud other material. The stable Is a 
total loss. The ITotel Belmont, ou oue 
side of the stable, was damaged some- 
wliat, aud a boarding bouse over the 
3'.able was gutted. Several families on 
liowe and Jjavul.-on streets back of the 
stable were burned out. 

Never before, perhaps, did the Are de- 
partment respond so promptly, and 
never did a larger crowd turn out to ob- 
struct them. It was just the hour when 
the operatives of the city were at leisure 
and rfa.ly for a little out-door recreation, 
aud in thousands they made all possible 
haste to the scene of the (Ire. The fire 
engines were repeatedly under the ne- 
cessity of pulling up to a walk to avoid 
driving over part of the crowd. 

Ou arriving at tha stable the firemen 
found the interior or the building under 
flames so that it was impossible to ea- 
ter. There were stabled in the building 
150 horse?, ane ;*2 of these were out on 
cars, leaving 118 in the stalls. The snort- 
ing and struggles of the horses was pit- 
iable as the flames spread around them 
and they sank BUflbcaled. One horse 
broke from his stall, and leaped from the 
back door to Davidson street, a distaucu 
of eight or ten feet below. The animal 
was taken to Morse &. Spark"*' stable. ID 

the front of the building another horse 
made his way out aud fell exhausted be- 
fore reaching the sidewalk. 

A number of the stable hands fludiug 
tUat it was impossible to save any of the 
horses pulled out a few ears immediate- 
ly after the Are was discovered and with 
some (ow horses had them taken up liel- 
vidi-re tJT11 out <»i" the way. 

A i. 8.03 tiif stable was all under lire and 
lUinis rose high Into the air, sending 
large cinders a considerable distance 
around the vicinity. The occupauts ->f 
t'je surrounding buildings at once became 
alarmed, especially those of the Hotel 
Bdmout aud the large boarding house 
ov» r the stible. The aim of the depart 
ment from the beginning was to beep the 
(lames confined to ?he stable, which was 
evidently doomed to total destruction. 
With this object the department exerted 
much of their strength In beatiug back 
the fl*mcs, The rear of the hotel caught 
tire soon after 8 o'clock aud only the he- 
roic efforts of the (ire laddies could have 
saved it. There was no furniture in the 
house and only the ell iu the rear was se 
riously damaged. The house belongs to 
the C. A. F. Swau estate, and Mr. John 
F. Kimball of the Appleton bank has 
charge of it. lie did not think that the 
damage would be more thau$1000or so, 
and there is an insurance of $7000 or 
38000. 

The fire is said to have caught under 
the stairway quite a distance in from 
East Merrimack street aud between the 
old and new stables. As to the cause no 
one connected with the stables seemed to 
know, but two women residing ou David- 
son street, where they cau look directly 
Into the stable, give what is the probable 
cause of the tire. They say a hostler In 
patting a horse into the stall set his lau- 
tern upon the floor. The horse backed 
from the stall, kicked over the lantern, 
breaking it, and the flames communicat- 
ing to the straw the whole place flashed 
up like a tinder box. The insurance was 
all placed by E. M. TacVe aud N. W. 
Norcross & Son, aud was in 70 different 
companies.    It amounts to some $73,000. 

KOTIIKBANU DAUUUTKS. 
"I'm only a girl," tin* maiden eobbec], 

"<J, wh? ITAS 1 evor given birth? 
A ditiiisct abiiKCit, down trodden, wronged. 

O, what is my mission on Unearth?" 
"Ikiu'i got exfllted." her mother aald, 

"There are plenty of w*ys for you to mako 
Ynttr nroaencti felt; ami the firatof theno 

Is, remember 3 ou have men's hearts to break, 
"Tiicn-'s another thing, too; that j on may do. 

With six more girls you may walk ahruttst 
On 1 )!•■ e.ruwtletl Bircet, an<l ntuh and shove, 

. And make It annoying for all the rest* 
"AiKl.dear, to the theatre you may go. 

And sit and gabble the whole pi y Uirough; 
You may run your father In debt for clothes. 

o, there's many a thing that you can dol** 
The mother paused, and tho maiden aaHl, 

•'O, mamma, I'm glad that on earth I came. 
I'm only a girl—that's not half bad, 

Tor 1 thin a 1 can get there just the same." 

KQMWY KNOWS * 
What I suffered for yeua with those terrible 
racking sick headaches. I.I To was only a torment 
to m * IT you are so troubled, 1 would advise you 
to u»ti Sulphur miters, for they cured me.—Clara 
Uclle. dwtwJW 

Success is the target of life aimed at by every ambitious man or women in every vocation, ami 
it is only a minority who hit the bull's-eye.   Success in advertising, as in everything else, is only 
attained by aiming steadily at one fixed point, and that is to place before the public eye the goods 
which one has to dispose of in such a manner as to attract not merely a passing glance, but the 
undivided attention of the reader.  Some people believe in the motto "Aim higher than you can ever 
reach," and by advertising what they do not have and by misrepresenting what ihey do have, o'veF 
shoot the mark and fall ignominiously on the other side without making any impression.   Our meth- 
od is to plainly state in an interesting manner that since the 1st of July we have been marking doml 
everything that must be closed out during the summer monthsrthus offering to all a chance to se- 
cure something which you may need at less than tht usual price.   Instead of marking down a few I 
old style Carpets and keening the best ones still up' we are selling all our Carpets so low that none 
can compete with us   When we say that    -^ 

 OTX.R   LACE   CTJIiRTAITSrs  

are marked at a merely nominal profit we mean it and when we say that our Summer Draperies at 
17c are as handsome as those elsewhere at 25c vou have bur to compare them to see the truth of 
our statement. We might fill this whole space with big letters announcing that Scotch Ginghams, 
French Sateens and Batistes are selling for less than cost, but it would not be necessary. Small 
ones will do as well for it is a fact. There is another faci which you are not aware of, that is, that 
we have purchased a lot of Checked Gingham Remnants, worth 12 1-2 to 15c which we are selling 
for 8c per yard. 

If we were to announce that we recovered Umbrellas you might be under the impression that 
we run a detective agency, but you will understand us when we say that we keep in stock a line of 
ready made covers which we will put on your old frame while you are brushing the raindrops from 
your jacket. Our Black Hosiery are so fast that the color can only be removed by destroying the 
stocking. Our Corsets are the personification of ease and elegance, our Gloves the very essence 
of coolness, and our whole stock the ideal of a merchant. 

A  W. STEARNS & CO. 

BOSTON. 
Largest & Host Successful in the Worn 

Will Re-open Tuesday, Sept, 3. 
THE COrRSE OF STBttY is thorough, com- 

plete and practical. Pupils are fitted fox the duties 
and work ot every-day life. 

THE FACULTY embraces a list of twenty 
teachers and assistants, elected wtth special refer- 
ence to proflck-ncT in each department. 

THE STl DENTS ara young people of both 
sexes, full of diligcn.ee aad zeaL 

THE DISCIPLINE Is of the highest order and 
Includes valuable business lessons. 

THE PATRONAGE Is tho largest Of any Com- 
mercial School In the world. 

THE REPUTATION of this school for origi- 
nality and leadership and as the Standard Institu- 
tion of Its kind Is generally acknowledged. 

THE SCHOOL BUILDING Is centrally located 
and purposely constructed. 

SPECIAL COURSE. Shorthand, Tvpe-WriU 
-'-- and Cvrre$poncUncc may betaken 

'ATIONS In Business Houses furnished 
■u puuiU completes the varied lawwanssMsl to at- 
tend this school. 

THE PRINCIPAL mav be Seen on and after 
August 19th, from* i* tilt 19 o'clock, at too 
School Building, 

608 Washington St.f Boston. 

nrivti:iL \JM 
ine. Composition 
as a special cour* 

SITUATIONS 

DIVOECES 
t'bcauly, speedily, quietly for desertion, nou- 
t-upport, latempernnc*, insanity; blank applica. 
tlon f.»r stamp fees contingent; advice free, con- 
ildemial. Address KOBERT WHITE, Attorney, 
]-!."> Hi-o;ulw:iy, New York. *Jynty:J. 

MQ)/M0(W!IL 

Delicious iiroaklasts and Suppers 

UNEXCELLED ICE CEEAM. 
'Kim uplU 

TWO AND THREE PLY, 
No tlrylug ;up, becomln* brittle, moUlDi . 
nlng uiiiier the heat of the FMn,t>r re-co-mog 

with goods mailo from Coal Tar. 

g, ron- 
ilng, a, 

EASILY APPLIED. Stnd for Circular. 

TllOS, J". 
101 Milk Ht. . 

llyivU       M 
BuvroH, MASS 

A BOON TO WOMAN. 
A sure aud perfectly ham less miuHly for l>y 

mcBorrhea is 

Dr. Sherman's total Powlers 
Thousands of women testify to their merits tv 
tperiuo for tbo pain and suffering periodically 
Incident to females, 

Nriil Free by mall on i ecrip! of $ I.OO. 

C. L. SHERMAN. 45 Waverly St., Maiden 
Mass. 

IMPORTANT! 
5ear* our roputaitan anu reapontlblllty la eMab. 
■aeil. He want throe roeu la your vicinity to 

represent us, to wt oui exclusive territory will bo 
given. lUnUsome oakft tree. Salary ana ex 
penie* paid weekly. Previous experience Ml 
required. Write at ojujo for Icruis. Hardy stuck 
* suede!!v. ,'lf  ;1 

MAY IIKtrrilKKS, KUMtrjuieu.ltochesler.N.r, 
laeateM 

Byron Truell & Co. 

DOMESTIC DEPARTM'T. 

Three Bales Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 36 inches 
wide, worth 8c.   Our price, 6c. per yard. 

A Genuine Bargain. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT: 
PRIESTLEY DRESS GOODS. 

The finest goads Made in the world.   Fall Lines of 
Priestley Hrnrieitas. Tatuisr Cloth, strap d' Almas, I 

ete.  Nothing made in Black and 0ray Dress 
Goods can compare with the Priestley 

Goods.   Prices Right. 

Sunshades and Umbrellas. 
We are dosing; out our line of Parasols and Sun I more Has 

at exceedingly low prices.   We can show yea some 
great bargains in Umbrellas in Silk and Alpacca. 

We have just received a large invtice of I'm- 
breilas with elegunt handles in Natural 

Wood, Sold and (hydized Silver, and 
have made very Low Prices 

en them. 
Don't think of going on your vacation without an Umbrella 

Our prices are lower than ever.   Our assortment 
is larger. Come in aud see our line. 

■ !,•*! 

BYRON TRUELL £ BO. 
249 ESSEX STREET, 

• ••ilT.w'i.Ti' 



SATURDAY, JULY 20,1889. 
SECOND SPECIAL SALE 

HAS HE? 

Or,  Has He Not Eloped T 

Mark W   Dilution's  Alleged Ks 

cnpatle. 

-OJ7"   TBC33- 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO. 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

The whole Story in a Nut-Shell. 

On the above day and date you may select any SUIT in the store, 
excepting our Standard Black Worsteds, and the price will be 

§;The goods are here, the prices range as high as Twenty-Eight 
Dollars a Suit.   You pay $15.00 and take the Best One 

you can find. 

j30n»t Forget IDeSty and Date. 

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889. 

Woven Wire Fencing 

80o TO $2 PER ROD. 
AllR-r^And widths. Oat«>st<> :r.n.trli- ft.-Mbyu-tor dealer* 
liithlTlii "of <r."xi->     HlKliilir  .'tin     Tnf. .rmntl-jn free. 
YIFM wdi.EV \von:v Him: FENCE CO., 

NOB. llsilW N. Stark** St., Cblesco, IU- 

flf.ni niri-J row 

WM.   W.    COLBY 
FITIERAL AND FURNISHING CNBF.RTAKER 

J2x v*.« *r ■" ■ 

RETAIL   TRADE. 
A     W. HOWLANI). T>. D.S. 

J\ . DENTAL   SURGKON, 
283 Essex St., l.awrcncc.  Gas, Ether ami Cliloro 
form administered. 
( BOOKING    STOVES,  Rewires, 
KJ Furnaces.   Sold agent Magee stoves. 

JOHN F. BINGIIAW.'iA 1.roadway. 

J3R.MJ.HILL,     pim,CIAN. 
Valley street near the common. Ottlce hours, 
o 4 and 7 to It ]>. m. 
DECK EH & WHITTIEK. 

Choice Uroccrlrs.   Strictly pure  Coffees, 
ces and Choicest Teas.   The bent Dairies of 

ami Cheese.   us Amcshury street. 
EN. HARKIS, Treasurer of 

• the Rodney Hunt Machine Co., 70 Mlby St. 
Mason Building. Ronton. Turbine Water W heels, 
Fulling Jlllls, Washers, Gigs, Regulators, *<-. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and 1'rU-e List. 
PEDRICK   &   CLOSSON.   Ap- 

uralsers, Real Estate  Agents,  Lawrence, 
Mass.   Personal attention to all business. 
OEWINO MACHINES, the New 
O   Home, Itomeslle, Household, and all other 
first class sewing Machines. Office, ;171 Essex 
Si. W. HAUAR, Agent. Also agents for Do- 
UKSTIC l'AI'KK  FASHIONS" 
rAILOlt, Imported and Domes- 

tic (Joels. 
11. DKNNIE MOUSE, 31 Jackson St. 

alesroom 2S6. Residence, 285 Com- 

mon Streot, IT 

DECOftATIVfi PLANTS 
FOE SALE CHEAP. 

Our pair pink hydrnMses* In 1** Inch poU 
a ilox. bloskOttiH «>ti vnrh, at ffl.OO 

Out- pair silently ■in.tllrr, SIS.Of* 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 

ANDOVER. 
*: tf j—. 

OFFICE   OPEN 

WEDNESDAYS, 
FROM 

3 A. nvn. TO is nvr._ 
zDutr-ixas July. 

ANCHOR LINE. 

UNITED STATES  MA1X" STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New Tort every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CAP.INS.SOO TO SSO.   SECOND CLASS $rtO 

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, SOOand upwards, according to 
location.   Second class. «:l.V   Steerage outward 

Sao, |>r>'n:dd,9'Jlk. 
For passage or further Information apply to 

IIKNIIKKSON  UEOTHKItS, Few ^ ork 

Mark W. Daulton, formerly city editor 
of the Lawrence Sentinel, musician of 
Company M, 8th Heg't, company clerk 
and corporal of Battery C, crack shot of 
the Massachusetts militia, is well known 
in this city. 

He is reported among the missing from 
the neighboring city of Salem, to which 
he had recently removed. What are the 
facts? 

The Salem News saja: "Mark W. 
Daulton and Miss Mary L. Nash are 
neither of them at their respective homes 
in this city. Their relatives do not know 
where they are. Daulton Is about 33 
years of age, married, aotl up to three 
weeks ajco lived witli bis wife and chil- 
dren at 2G Ocean avenue. South Salem. 
Miss Nash is 22 years old, unmarried, and 
lived with her uncle, Johu Nash, a Derby 
street shoemaker, at No. 2 lilaney street. 
Danlton came to this city from Lawrence 
about three years ago, ami took a pool- 
lion on the Salem Daily Telegram as re- 
porter. He had previously worked at his 
trade as a machinist in Lawrence, and 
also on the daily papers of that city. The 
Telegram was merged into the Times, 
and when E. F. Burns gave up the man- 
agerial chair of the poor-paying paper, 
Daulton was seated therein by the direc- 
tors. Miss Nash, then unknown to Daul 
ton, was keeping the corporation's books. 
An acquaintance sprang up between them 
which grew apace as the days wore on. 
He was often in her company, but as far 
as known, his attentions to the young 
lady caused no special comment at that 
particular time." 

t-ove. .   .    . 
What fat lover 

A trust to prove   . 
Each heart by pain and loss and gain. 
Through worth and wrong or shame or son, • 
The joy* and tears of faith and haws 
That uvike lif0 fnjr. the precious share 
That doth eudure and will make sure 
Of peace and rent—the soul's life quest. 

AFAR IN THE DESERT. 

.lASIrSMUUPHV, Essex  St., Lawrence 

GL01W0FMAN 
5TRENGTM VITALITY! 

s 

DRESSING 
 FOB  

LADIES' AHB CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AED SHOES. 

Aicarded hightnt honors 'it 
Phila.. lS7t'. ] Melbourne,   isntf 
Perl in, ls',7    Frankfort,    Kil 
Paris, HCi | Anyttf rilatu, IMS 

New Orleans, 18&4-K5. 
PariM   Jledal  on.   enry   loitU. 

Beware of Imitations. 

17 w 10a 

PATENTS 

KNOW THYSELF. 
TUB     BCIB1VCE     OX?"     XxIPlO 
A Sclentinc siid Standard Topular Medical Treatise on 
the Erroruof Youth, l'rumalureDecline,Nervous 
and Physical Deblliiy, I tupuritlcs of the Blood, 

EXHAUSTPYITALITY 
tf4JNT0lii(ISEI?iES 

Jtesulung irom Folly, Vico, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation, Enervat'iiv: m >i unfitting the victim 
fur Work, Bnnlness, tho M :trried or Social Relation. 

Avoid uDskllful prcu,iidt*ri. I'oBsets this great 
work. It contains &M pa«cs, roval Bvo. Beautiful 
binding, cmboaaed, full inlt. Price, only $IM by 
mail, j)-_-it-paid, coBcealcil in plain wrapper. Ulus- 
iraiivtf'Tro.jpeetni Free, If yon npply BOW. The 
distinguished author, WK. II. Tarter, M. D., re- 
ceived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from trta National Medical Association. 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBI LI TV. Dr. IJ»rkerand acorps 
of Ast-lstant 1'hyslciaiJ.i jn:«y be wiueulted, eonfl- 
dcntlaljy, by mail or in ji'TMn, st the effice of 
THE PKABOItY MKIUCAI, INSTITUTK, 
No.4Bulflnch 8t„ Bfostnn. M»ni., to whom all 
orders for books or kti. <» 'or udvioe sbould im 
directed as above. 

co-l^ly ati(;4 

DRUNKENNESS 
Or the Manor Uabil. i'osltJrclr 4'ured 

br AumlsfitteriiKr l>r. lie iocs' 
Golden KP*>CIBC. 

It f.\n he glvco In a cop ■•'■ vnflrc or tea without 
tnc knowl&igc of the person t&klnff It; is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will eiTeet a permanent and 
apeeily cure, whether the |>;itlent Is a moderate 
<lrinker or au ahuibo'le wreck. I'houi-aiids of 
drunkards have been made temperate men who 
have taken t>olden Specif!/; In their coffee with- 
out their knowledge and unlay Iwlieic thev «iuli 
drinking ot their own free will, JTNKVKIi 
FAIfJ*. The system once Impregnated with the 
hnecttic.li becomes an niter Impossibility for Uie 
liquor appetite to exist, fur sals by II. M. 
Whitney k Co., DmgjrlbU', •_><*7 Kosex SL. t>*w- 
rence, liass. eodfly au-J 

3S^RS. SPQPFORD, 

NURSE. 
Boards at 83 SPBIFOFIRLU ST 

jBJfWlf« SOL'TH LAWBZVOE. 

UNITED STATESM 
 AHI>  

FOREIGN. 

GEO. W. GREGORYJ :«.-:°"^. 
(Successor to Crosby & Gregory.   Oillce estab 

Ushcd ltAI.) 

Patents Procured.      Reissued. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Will secure lMvt ]Kn»slble natt-nis.   Charges rea 
Bouable for tirstclass work. 

v. s. FATF»T OFFICE, Oct. 27, r.i. 
G. \V. GRKUOKV, Ksq. :—In accepting your 

resignation as Principal Examiner, I lafcjthis 
opporiunitv to express my sincere regrel that 
the oilice Is to lo><e your valuable services. By 
an Intelligent and faithful discharge of your 
duties, at the head of one of the most important 
classes In the I'atcnt Oflice, you have won not 
only the esteem and commendation of more than 
one Commissioner of Patents, but also the coutl 
deuce of those having business before you. 

Very respectfully. 
J. M. TIIACHER, 

Commissioner of l'atents. 
IIOPF.hALK, MASS., Nov. 23, 1867. 

Mr. G. W.Gregory  lias Ltkcn out for us since 
January, lfT.'t, more than one iiundred patents. 

u'KO. DUAl'KK & SONd- 
1T]yd7 D 

WASTE  MONEY 
On Lamp Chimneys 

Made of common glass, when you caa buy 

"THE JEWEL TOP," 
which trill  stand 
the  heat of  any 
burner without 
breaking, for a trifle 

morof 

Ask your dealer for it 
and take no other. 

tS~ Every Chimney Is 
labeled and wrapped in 
pink paper. 

Kanututnrad only by 

DITHRIDGE&Ca, 
•ITTSIIIRSH, r A. 

Omos Jy 5 

open  to progressive  students.   All Interested 
Win receive v»lu»Iil« information Free, 

br «MnMtaf & TOU2U.U, U*MW, HAM. 

" tiumjeia 

. For all of 
ti\cse tKir\g5 il\crtj 
is r\olKir\n equal to 

PERRIDAVIS 
PAINKILLER 

which is kept by every 
dmgqist in the lai\d. 

N. S- S. TOMPKINS 
BIOCESSOKS TO 

TOMPKINS & MANN, 
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 

oparE^rio-Ar.ri.s, 
Alcohol, 
Alum, 
Ammonia. 
A rnlea, 
Artists' Colon*. Ac. 
ALla.s Liquid Paint 
A sle (,,ra-c, 
Hay Bum, 
Beeswax, 
Benztiut, 
Blue Vltroll, 
Borax, 
HtlniBlone, 
Bronze, 
Brooms, all sizes, 
Uru&hes, all kinds, 
Camphor, 
Carbolic Acid andSoap, Phamlx Lead 
Carriage Top Dressing, Plaster Paris, 
Castile Soap, 
Castor Oil, 
Chalk, white and red 
Chamois skin-. 
chloride of Lima, 

Kalsoinlne, 
Lard Oil, 
Linseed Oil, 
Liquid Glue, 
London Purple, 
Mixed Paints,all= hades 
Naptha, 
Neats' Foot Oil, 
Oakum, 
Olive OIL 
Oxalic Atbl, 
Package Dyes, 
PalU, Paper and Wood 
Parts Green, 
Paris While, 
1'arullnc OH, 
I'arailue Wax, 

Colors, dry and lu oil, 
Copper Itfvels, 
coppera*, 
Corks, 
Cream Tartar, 
Dowuer'fi Kerosene, 
Dyeweod, 
Kmery Pap- r, 
Kmery Cloth, 
K.Daraelled Cloth, 
Kpsom Salts, 
"r'i >atli e r Ilusters, 
Fufnlture Pollah, 
Galy. Iron Palls, 
Glass, all sizes, 
Glauber Sal', 
Glue, all grades, 
Glcerlue, 
Gold Leal, 
Gold PalntandBronzes 
Gum Arabic, 
tium Tragacantli, 
I lamest) Oil and Soap, 
Hellebore, 
Indigo. 
Insect Powder, 

Potash. 
Pumice Stone, 
Putty, 
Puts Pomade, 
Jiallroad Colon, 
ftoci Salt for horses, 
Roof Paint Ofl, 
Rosin, 
Rubber Tubing, 
Rubber Wagon Sprlogi, 
f#alem I^ead, 
waltpctre, 
Saud Paper, 
Mewing Machlue Oil, 
Shell BC. 
Soap Tree Bark, 
Sperm Oil, 
spirits Nitre. 
Spirits TurpeutlLe, 
Sponges, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
Tripoli. 
Tube Color, W. A N.'s 

" *•    Masury'i 
VnrnUii, 
Wauregan Soap, 
wiluam's Banoap' 
Whiting, 
Wood Stains. 
Whale Oil Soap, 

MARK W.   DA'T.TON'. 

It haa been understood, here in Law- 
rence by Daulton's friends for some tirai 
past that he was practically in consump- 
tion. It seems to have been so under- 
stood by his friends in Salem. At any 
rate it was arrau^ed that he should take 
the boy and go to the home of his parents 
in Westfieid, and then, if he did not 
mend, proceed on to the west. Mean- 
while she, with jthe two other children, 
was to come to her home in Lawrence, 
go to work, Jand get along as best sli 
could while he was recuperating. In 
pursuance of this plau Daulton and his 
little sou left Salem, June 18, for West 
field, since which time nothing has been 
heard from him except as detailed farther 
on. The Nash girl left Marble head the 
same day, saying that she was going to 
her brother's in Fitch burg. Since thai 
time nothing has been heard of her by 
her friends. 

Mrs. Daulton is employed in the Lower 
Pacific Mills here as a weaver. She wa* 
"interviewed" Thursday, aud at that time 
she stated that she went to Salem 
search of information concerning her 
husband, aud ascertained that Miss Nash 
had left her trunk filled iwlth clothing at 
Marblehead, and that she was somewhat 
doubtful whether her husband had eloped 
as was reported. During their twelve 
years of married life their family rela- 
tions have always beeu of a most pleasaut 
nature, there having been born to them 
two children, a boy of 11, and a girl one 
year younger. She had found, she said, 
in her husband's pockets when he visited 
his home in this city several letters from 
Miss Nash, which she considered as inju- 
dicious, to Jsay the least, and reproved 
her husband for his action in a miid way. 
He lhad always previous to that time 
treated her well. Mrs. Daulton supports 
herself aud youug daughter by working 
In the mill- Mrs. Daulton aokuowledffed 
her husband suffers from a lung trouble, 
and has been advised by his physician to 
live in a Western climate. She still be- 
lieves that her husband has not forsaken 
her and the children. 

The following despatch was sent to 
fcalera from Westfieid, where Daulton's 
family reside i— 

WEST-FIELD, Mass., July 11,1889.—Mark 
W- Daulton, after leaving Silem, came 
to Westfieid, weere he remained with his 
mother, Mrs. Henry Hastings, on the 
road to Southwick, near Crane's mills. 
He was very ill on arriving here, and 
when taken to the doctor was found to 
be suffering from long affection. There 
was a cavity in his right lung, with pros- 
pects of another in the other. The doctor 
informed him that unless he left immedi- 
ately for the west he could not live six 
nontjis. 

In accordance with this advice he 
started for Colorado last Saturday night, 
on the 7.20 express. He left his little 
boy with hjs mother, who knows noth- 
ing of the al.'air. The prospects are that 
he will never be able to live a^aiu in the 
eastern states. His parents are estima- 
ble people, Mark's little boy Is a bright 
fellow. 

Fletcher Family Union* 

In Quantities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 
XMS*. W XUS3NTO 3SI. 

DO YOU USE IT? 
IF NOT ASK FOR THE 

THT8~r.»BEL » OX TBI BUT HIBBOX UkOM. 
Mitwily     B 

The next meeting of Ihc Fletcher Fam- 
ily Union, which la composed of .the de- 
acendame qf Robert Fletcher, will be held 
in Tremont Temple, Boston, Wednesday, 
Aug. 28, 1889. At nine o'clock the mem. 
bera of the family will assemble; names 
will be rejjUUjred, and an hour spent in 
personal greetings. At tea o'clock the 
President, Austin B, Fletcher, Esq., will 
call the meeting to order, and the exer- 
cises will be opened by prayer, followed 
by glnslne by the Family. An opening 
address will be laaje by the President, 
and will be followed by reports from on- 
cers of the union, and the appointment 
of the various committees. The literary 
exarclaes will then be continned. The 
following gentlemen expect lg be present 
and deliver addresses or original poems 
Ex-Governor Kedfleld Proctor, Secretary 
of War, Washington. D. C.; Hon. Bcnja 
mln Fletcher, Bridgeport, Conn.; Ex- 
Judge Josiah O. Abbott, Boston, Mess.; 
Joslah H. Fletcher, Nashua, N. H.; Hon. 
Theodore M, Bates, Worcester, Mass.; 
Prof. Robert Fletcher, Dartmouth Col- 
lege, N. II.; Hon. Ambrose A. Ranney, 
Boston, Mass.; Col. Truman C. Fletcher, 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tickets for the fam- 
ily dinner, which will be served at 1} m., 
In the banquet hall, will bo 41 each, 
Notice should be sent by those intending 
to be present, to George A. Fletcher, 
Hilton, Mass. Every member of the 
family should be preaeut,'as the occasion 
will be a memorable one. The programme 
for tbe second day of the meeting has 
not as yet been folly completed, bot the 
Executive Committee expect to arrange 
for an excursion by steamer, and other 
wise provide for the pleasure of those 
attending. •, 

—Slater's block tl slowly bat  surely 

ruriof. 

In our times, France's great African 
colonies are subdued forever; but in 
other days, during the attempts of a 
laborious conquest, every moment held 
a danger. Skirmishes wore incessant, 
real combats were frequent, and each 
post of the extreme vanguard had its 
romantic episodes, to be related later. 
Hero is one of them. 

Soft and wavering the wind blew up 
off the scorched desert, the air freshened 
suddenly, and suddenly the night felL 
Like a barrier upon the horizon the as- 
cending hills gradually took on tints of 
gray or lilac; to the right and to the 
left stretched the plain of reddish sand, 
traversed irregularly by ravines of less 
or greater darkness, according to their 
depth, and by strange palm groves, 
dusty, yellow, sunburned. Twilight Is 
unknown in Africa: darkness fatls there 
with a push, like a curtain, and this 
swiftness of change of setting is accent- 
uated correspondingly as the dry country 
is reached, in the heart of the desert, in 
the unexplored lands. Here, past the 
High Plains, beyond Saida, Ain-Seffra, 
almost into Morocco, on the borders of 
the mysterious Fighig, at the farthest 
point whither the exploring columns 
have penetrated, this natural phenom- 
enon is profoundly noticeable; the shades 
invade the earth in the briefest moment, 
and ciiango and darken, it with their 
clouds as ink dark*"0 water. 

A buojle sounded within the circle of 
tents; the horses of the picket lifted their 
heads, and the chasseurs, in their wide 
blouses and trousers of linen, went to 
form in line slowly for the evening roll 
call. Tho bugle call, loud and shrill, was 
prolonged infinitely, carried by the sono- 
rous swells to the foot of tbe tranquil 
mountains, where the sound died out. 
The squadron was formed on the right. 
Cabarousse, captain commanding, and 
his two lieutenants, Peyralte and Vau- 
dras, all drowsy, regarded the maneuver 
carelessly, without uttering a word, with 
their arms drooping, and all about, far, 
near, above, everywhere, there reigned a 
silence so great that it seemed religious, 
sacred, full of august mysteries. 

The roll call was begun. After each 
name followed tho same brief, monoto- 
nous answers, as each day at that hour, 
with tho apathetic indifference of me- 
chanical exertion. The adjutant did not 
even pause before passiug from one name 
to another. 

"Present! —esent! —esent!" 
"Hanrion?" 
No ono answered.    Tho adjutant, sur- 

prised, lifted his gaze from his roll book 
and repeated: 

"nanrion?" 
Nothing. 
"Welll are you deaf, you Hani-ion?" 
No answer. 
A soldier was missing. His compan- 

ions of the ranks spread their hands and 
gesticulated in token that they knew 
nothing, comprehended nothing. Caba- 
rousse came forward. 

"Let us seel Who was the last man 
t > see Hanrion? Where was it? When 
was it?   Speak up now I" 

In the morning, at roll call; none had 
soon him since. 

" Finish tho roll call! Break—ranks!" 
So there was a soldier missing. In the 

neighborhood of a city, Cabarousse would 
have shrugged his shoulders, saying sim- 
ply: "A hair thrown to the winds!" but 
hero in this complete solitude, twenty 
leagues from the last advanced post, an 
absent man might as well bo counted 
dead at once. And in a squadron alone 
there, isolated, lost, and entirely depen- 
dent upon itself, a call without response 
was enough to chill the boldest. In the 
desert, ranks are inevitably narrowed, 
aud individualities are allied; no ono is 
unknown, all are comrades, and one of 
these comrades had disappeared. In 
every group, whether tho sleeves were 
blank or braided, that disappearance was 
discussed passionately, with the instinc- 
tivo horror of the thought^—"If it were 
II" For human selfishness is never lost 
completely; all solidarity rests on per- 
sonal considerations. 

Tho country here was not, however, 
openly dangerous, not avowedly hostile; 
tho bands of nomad Arabs had been re- 
pulsed, driven back to the mountains, 
and only a Kabyle village had its huts a 
short distance away. But the Kabyles 
are sedentary, of lazy habits, and they 
regard with indifference tho foreign 
troops defiling past them in clouds of 
golden dust, and strike not, unless they 
are attacked In their own dwellings, un- 
der their roofs of mud and stone. 

And yet, nevertheless. Cabarousse, sus- 
picious, twisting his mustaches, looked 
obstinately to that side where lay the 
Kabyle village. There, ho was con- 
vinced, lay tho solution of tho mystery. 
Suddenly ho strode toward the groups 
of soldiers. 

"Here! let us see about this! no more 
trifling! Docs any ono know anything? 
—there must bo a woman in this business 
—a Kabyle woman, eh? Answer—one 
or another, or all at oncel    But answer! 
or else"  

'■'A woman-rOf moro than one! it is 
tho same thing," Jet slip a soldier. Brak- 
ing his head knowingly. 

"Here, you! come forward, and teU 
what you know!" 

The soldier advanced and spoke out, 
finally. He was a barracks gossip, a 
swaggerer, and he spoke after his kind. 
"Well, this is about it, my captain; one 
is not mado of wood, you see, and the 
desert is wide, and six months is a long 
time. It is very hard—not to see a 
woman for tliat long." Then he went 
on to say that the Kabyle girls were 
wont to go to wasli their bright colored 
K3£s at a rill at no great distance from 
the camp, and "The devil! pne gets a 
twist in both eyes when one sees their 
brown, round ankles, as they go down 

(o tho gully. Put that is all! as to their 
heads, they are so tojged out that one 
sees only their eyes. But such eyes! 
That scamp Hanrion liked to go to watch 
them wash—a fancy like any other. He 
declared that tho tallest and the shortest 
pf thorn winked at him sidewlse as they 
passed by iiiiu; ant) that of ways pleases 
a man, wherever he may be, my cap- 
tain"—- 

•'That is enqugbl" said Pabarpusse, 
and iio gave the order to saddle the 
horses. 

Thirty men were left in chargr of the 
tents. The others were galloping in the 
bright moonlight, and by tbe clear ray« 
horses and riders projected gigantic 
shadows, scattered by the baste of 
march, but eqiu>j. }n_ their dimensions, 
the lines being maintained strictly. The 
thirst for battle and the joy of vengeance 
impelled tho squadron; besides, any ex- 
citement is welcome which comes to 
break the monotony pf long days of idle- 
ness. Tlien forward! Uprose on4 fled 
from tho rood the marauding jackals, 
whose shrill squeals insult from afar their 
natural enemy, man, once he (s safely 
[last thorn. Now aM the)! ft »aWr 
sounded against a stirrup, or ft horfte 
which left his place was by forooof hand 
returned thither; bnt always the troop 
continued advancing with spectral as- 
pect, forming an ever retreating picture. 

Tho soldiers were content with tits ex- 
pedition, perceiving that the death of 
one among them was not to be passe-1 
over indifrerei)tly, and that a!) bloody 
memories would find prompt vengeance. 
Little by little,» sparse vegetation spread 
beneath the feet of the horses; then tbe 
way was streaked by the silhouettes of 
palm trees; farther yet, and tbe Kabyle 
village stood ooufusodly out from the 
earth, with its mud hovuls, )ow, narrow 
windowed, whose doors were too small 
for human stature: a,"l round about the 
inclosures for oattle, now vacant. 

At a brief word of command, the 
squadron baited. No light shone, all 
was dark; no one moved, nor anything 
whatever,   Oolyftfe* vagabond dogfc 

scenting tne stmngoi *, tiaraeu upov ins 
dung heaps. The troop surrounded, at 
a walk, the village, still silent, still 
dark. Dismount! They entered the first 
hut, and it was vacant; vacant,- too, the 
second; tho third vacant; all were va- 
cant—the inhabitants had fled, taking 
their effects and weapons. This was 
their guilty confession. More tlian that 
all farther search was now useless and 
without purpose. 

But what was that? Lying across a 
doorway, with its face in a heap of filth, 
was tho body of a man, with its throat 
cut, its face bathed in blood. It was 
Hanrion. Then, on tho vast night, arose 
a clamor of rage, which presently sinks 
into grief—a tone of unspeakable sad- 
ness, of supreme pity. Afar st retch the 
undulating plains; and the imperturba- 
ble chain of hills, black now, seemed in- 
solently to bar tho way to reprisals. 

Stiff upon his horse, gloomy and for- 
bidding in the clear night. Cabarousse 
shook his clenched hand at the invisible 
as one who dreams of vengeance. 

••Lieutenant!" he cried, at last, "take 
fifty men and crush that brood of mag- 
gots until not two aro left living! Oh, 
that I must stay at my post! that 1 
might go with you!" 

When tho ranks were formed, the sub- 
lieutenant, Phillippe Vaudras, saluted 
and started with his fifty men toward 
tho Unknown before them, while Caba- 
rousso and his squad returned at a foot 
pace, in their own despite, to the camp, 
with heads bent, with hearts saddened, 
bearing, laid across two horses, the 
bloody body of the murdered Hanrion. 

Tall, slender, a leonine blonde, with 
clear bluo eyes, when he left the mili- 
tary school, Phillippe Vaudras had chos- 
en Africa as a field for adventure, and, 
In a year of camp life, he bad mado him- 
self noted for his bravery, and this in a 
wild squadron where every man was 
valiant. Because of his white hands, 
his sweet voice, and his youth, the sol- 
diers called him "Tho Little One," 
"Mile. Vaudras," or elso "My Lady Sub- 
Lieutenant;" but, when he charged 
across the plain, that "little one" glad- 
dened the heart; his horse had splendid 
legs and was always first in tho combat; 
and—what a powerful fist had "my lady 
sub-lieutenant!" His soldiers were fain 
to follow Vaudras, since they could nev- 
er get before him; and they followed 
him with enthusiasm, drunken with his 
wildness, and, above all, so that nothing 
of ill should befall him. Ho seemed pre- 
cisely the chief necessary for that ro- 
mantic expedition, for that tragic uight, 
for that setting extraordinarily tragic; 
after him his troops would follow blindly. 

At tho head of tho vanguard and on 
the flanks of the squads, the guides, tho 
explorers, the pathfinders bent over their 
pommels, with their gaze fixed on the 
ground, directing their course by tracks 
almost invisible by the pale light. Across 
a width of forty yards there appeared In 
the sand deep marks, footprints of men 
and beasts, whose wide spaces attested 
the tumultuous fight, tho disorder of de- 
feat, beneath tho furious lashes of the 
Kabyle drivers, terrified by that corpse 
they left behind them. 

Tho horses of tho pursuers were pant- 
ing. "Halt!" commanded Vaudras. The 
chasseurs camped as well as they could; 
they lay down to sleep with ari arm 
through the bridle, and In spite of the 
jerks and pulls of the animals their Bleep 
was deep and dreamless. At last a faint 
white streak appeared on the horizon; 
dawn was breaking; acid suddenly a 
growing light dispelled the shadows and 
discovered distant objects. Then on the 
flank of the hills appeared the tribo they 
were pursuing, a long, gray line of men, 
women and children, of sheep and oxen, 
climbing the heights In haste, and the 
air conveyed to them like a call the low- 
ing of the oxen and the bleating of the 
sheep. 

With one simultaneous shout the rid- 
ers spurred to a gallop, but if they saw 
they were seen also, and tho Kabyles, 
abandoning already the heaviest of their 
luggage, ran up the steeps In a revolt of 
confusion. They were lost to sight in 
the chaos of gigantic bowlders; one by 
one, as ants bury themselves in the 
earth, they wore hidden to the last one 
In tho hollows of the mountain. All that 
remained in sight were a few oxen, un- 
sasy, turning" toward the plain", lowing 
sadly, with neoks strelclaed, muzzle 
thrust out and nostrils flaring.     ^ 

An hour later Vaudras aud his troopeMTS 
found themselves all at once within a 
hundred yards of the enemy, having ar- 
rived thither by means of literal goat 
paths. The Kabyles had made front and 
were awaiting them. Tlja juiuation ex; 

plained their audaci 
gitive tribe an 
scurs, the oul; 
tremely narro 
level spaces. 
side of tho mo 
balcony hung c 
depth. It was m 
horseman abreas 
unerring fire of 
heights. The lei 
step, would send on! 
space. Vaudras saw 
and, understanding its 
blanched and he shut 
troopers paused |n astoniahmcl 
smoking horses panted heavfiy am 
ceded, necks thrust over cruppers. Evi- 
dently the Kabyles had known of that 
natural redoubt: tho women and children 
wero Hidden behind the rocks In the rear, 
and the men were on their knees or on 
their breasts, sheltered from balls by 
great blocks of granite. They held the 
mountain and could fire at their pleasure 
upon the soldiers in the open. Moreover, 
there was the ravine, the threatening f alL 

The French soldiers thrust their heads 
forward to gaze at the abyss, saying by 
their grimaces: " If wo wero birds.now!"— 

Suddenly, the bugler, a Uttlo scamp of 
20 years old at the utmost, spurred his 
horse forward in bravado and sounded 
tho charge. The signal was given, tho 
horses started of their own accord, and 
along the whole extent of the menacing 
pass, heads flush with tails before them, 
the first squad dashed splendidly, under 
a furious fusillade. Only one man, re- 
straining his horse with both hands— 
only one man rigid as if petrified in his 
saddle, remained behind it as rear guard. 

It was Yaudras. 
One, two, four, five, twenty; the 

troopers thundered past him, shaking 
their heads under that hurricane of 
balls, but laughing and enoouraglng one 
another with shouts. Tho sub-lieutenant 
remained immovable, with his eyes fixed 
on the summit, a cold sweat running off 
his temples. 

Vaudras was smitten with vertigo. 
To be attacked, by Tertigo is almost as 

bad as to go mad outright. The horror 
of it suffocates and paralyzes;.and the 
man predfsppsed by' temperament to 
that mysterious potency of empty space, 
to that magnetic attraction from abysses, 
loses all consciousness of himself and all 
will power; he pales, he trembles, he re- 
cedes, and flies from the mute summons 
of tho invisible death awaiting him in 
the air. 

Vaudras was afraid. 
Ah! tho battle! there is the powder 

which laughs, tho lead which whistles, 
the steel which darts, the blood which 
flow), tbe splendid shocks, tbe noisy 
death at will! But that great mouth, 
silent, terrtflo, waiting to suck one in— 
not—no!—no! Impossible! never! 

Thirty men had passed, had taken tho 
lead of Vaudraa. They fancied that 
their officer, for tho best of reasons, 
doubtleas, watched their tragio defile, 
and would follow to place himself at 
their bead again. None noted his appear- 
ance, none suspected bis anguish. The 
"little one" afraid! Bali! "Mademoi- 
selle" Vaudraa nervous! Indeed, that is 
enough to terrify. What is the matter? 
"My lady sub-lieutenant Is crying!" 

Forty men bad gone forward; the balls 
whistled harshly, scratching the granite 
walls with terrible rebounds. Tho Ka- 
byles were firing volleys, continual dis- 
charges, sure that they were lost tf the 
charging foe should reach them. Vau- 
dras was exposing himself as a target 

of the trail its shoes aflpped on fh* rock, 
it lost Ita footing and was whirled Into 
tho abyss, its four hoofs turned upward. 
Vaudras screamed, his eyes starting 
frota their sockets. He threw himself 
upon his knees, he dragged himself upon 
his stomach, but brute instinct drew him 
backward.   He could not go on. 

At that moment be saw his men sur- 
rounded on all sides by the Kabyles, 
three times their number, rendered des- 
perate by their danger. The women and 
children sallied from their rock crannies 
and hung themselves from tbe bridles; 
they plunged knives into the bellies of 
the horses, they scratched, they bit, they 
threw stones. In that swarming of the 
horde, that entanglement, that furious 
grasp of the raving multitude, the chas- 
seurs, suffocated, dragged down, felt 
their limbs grow numb. Their bleeding 
bodies were drenching she earth with 
red. and their leader was not there to 
inspire them, to ordain a victory. 

It was faring ill with them. Their 
long sabers, dulled and bent, were with- 
drawn with difficulty from their thrusts 
into the masses. Their arms were weak 
and broken. They were powder burned 
—at such close range were the Kabyles 
firing. They were deafened by the yells 
of tho dogs, excited by that combat; thev 
wero deafened by tbe shrieks of the chil- 
dren, by the howls of the women, by the 
roars of the men; cut, bitten, bleeding, 
scorched on all sides, the little troop 
melted slowly before the multitude which 
assailed unceasingly. Sally, ambuscade, 
be the attack of what ilk it might, it 
meant defeat and death to the French 
cavalrymen. 

Vaudras once more started to run for- 
ward, and with his mouth foaming he 
fell .back once more—the lost time. From 
afar he gazed with an infinite tenderness 
upon his men, dying there without him 
—but, ah! in dying they were fighting 
bravely—slaying gallantly. Hedrew his 
pistol from his belt, he held it against his 
temple, he pressed the trigger, and the 
last convulsions of the death agony pre- 
cipitated his corpse into that bottomless 
abyss which had brought upon him the 
accursed vertigo.—Translated for The 
Argonaut from the French of Maurice 
Montegut by Y. H. Addis. 

The Blessing of ChllAhofeu. 
Blessed be childhood, which brings 

down something of heaven into the midst 
of our rough carthliness. These 80,000 
doily births, of wldch statistics tell us, 
represent as it were an effusion of inno- 
cence and freshness, struggling not only 
against the death of the race, but against 
human corruption and the universal gan- 
grene of sin. All the good and whole- 
some feeling which is intertwined with 
childhood and the cradle is one of tni 
secrets of tbe providential government 
of the world. Suppress this lite giving 
dew and human society would be scorched 
and devastated by selfish passion. Sup- 
posing that humanity had been composed 
of a thousand .millions of immortal be- 
ings, whose number could neither in- 
crease nor diminish, where should wo 
be and what should we be! A thousand 
times more learned, no doubt, but a 
thousand times more evil. There would 
have been a vast accumulation of science, 
but all the virtues engendered by suffer- 
ing and devotion—that is to say, by the 
family and society—would have no exist- 
ence. And for this there would be no 
compensation. Blessed be childhood for 
the good that it does, and for the good 
which" it brings about carelessly and un- 
consciously by simply making us love it 
and letting itself be loved. What little 
of paradise we see still on earth is due to 
its presence among us. Without father- 
hood, without motherhood, I think that 
love Itself would not bo enough to pre- 
vent men from devouring each other— 
men, that Is to say, such as human pas- 
sions have made them. The angels have 
no need of birth and death as founda- 
tions for their life, because their life is 
heavenly.—Amiel's Journal, translated 
by Mrs. Humphrey Ward. 

CITY GOVERNMENT 

In Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
 m 

The board of mayor and aldermen met 
in regular session Monday evening, May- 
or Mack presiding; pre.-ent tbe entire 
board. 

Tbe petitions of Adolph G. Boebm, for 
a sewer In tbe alley between E-.sex and 
Melhnen streets, and of N. P. II. Melvln 
for a sewtr betwceo Essex and Melvln 
streets, from Oxford to Margin, were 
referred to the committee on sewers and 
drain?, 

Hon. N. P. If. Melrln said In support 
of hi. petition that some years ago be 
wa», he ttought, In possession of some 
land that was troublesome. He was or- 
dered to flu It np several tiroes, which he 
did. There was filth tberc, and tbe board 
of health s«w they must attend to it. 
He decided to build last year, and peti- 
tioned for a sewer through It. He built 
there, and began to grade his land clear 
to the back line. But this forced tbe nui- 
sance upon his neighbors, and he thought 
It sbonld be carried away underground. 
He warns attenticn given the matter by 
the board, and therefore asks for a sew- 
er. If SOU feet of pipe could be burled 
there, and filled over, and |tbe pipe con- 
nected with tbe sewer, It would do a 
great deal of good. 

Hon. N. P. Frye said, in regard to the 
matter of the petition of the children of 
Abraham Society, the hearing on wblch 
was continued to this evening, that be 
had given uotice to all persons abutting, 
or living anywhere near the premises 
owned by the society. No remoustanu 
appearing, the petition was   granted. 

A petition for a club license at 200 Oak 
street, from the Emerild Social and Ath- 
letic clnb, signed by John O'Brien, was 
referrtd to the special committee on li- 
quor licenses. 

The petition of A. B. Bruce, et. al., for 
a street light at the corner of Haver hill 
and Milton streets, was referred to the 
committee on streets. 

In regard to the Fern street extension. 
City Engineer Marble reported that he 
bad seen Mr. Seifert, one of tbe abuttors 
who said that be would claim $500 dam- 
ages if the street were.bnilt. Mis. Burke 
another abuttor,   will   make   no   terms. 

Alderman Main thought that if the 
street were a public necessi:y it should 
be bu IT, and Mrs. Burke's claim for dam- 
ages settled. The mayor thought that her 
claim would be very heavy. 

It was voted thai the mayor be author- 
ized to offer Mr. Stifert. aud Mrs. Burke 
and Mrs. Farley ten cents per foot fur 
their laud, (as the road will cut through 
them.1 

Alderman Davis offered an amendment 
that the report of the mayor be iu next 
Monday. The amendment was not sec- 
onded, however. 

Seconded. 

Strategy and Tactics. 
A battle does not consist, as many im- 

agine, in a grand advance of victorious 
lines of attack, sweeping everything be- 
fore them, or the helter-skelter flight of 
the unfortunate defeated. The historian 
must so present it in his descriptions, 
tho artist in lus paintings. Even the 
writer of an official account must limit 
himself to the presentation of such mo- 
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without too 
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All tho fifty men had passed by htm. 
He remained alone. He dismounted, 
meaning to try tbe pass on foot. His 
horse broke from him and hurled Itself 
•MsxtheatlMta. At a onartw the lenorth 

>n a sofa 
t assemblage, 1 fell 

into conversation with a pleasant gentle- 
man Beated beside me, who was very 
curious about America and American 
life. I told hini a great deal about 
America, and said that Americans in 
England would not at onco know bow to 
address peoplo properly. "As for me," 
I said, "I am as green as ft gooseberry on 
this subject; even if I supposed you were 
one of tho nobility I should not know 
how to address you." A few moments 
afterward Mrs. Ronalds said tome: "Mr. 
Wilder, that's a good thing you'vo been 
saying to tho Duke of Teck; you'vo made 
an impression upon his highness," J re- 
plied: "Wliy, l haven't met the Duke of 
Teck; the only gentleman I've been talk- 
ing to is standing over there." "Well," 
says Mrs. Ronald^, "that Is tho Duke of 
Teck." Gracious! I am a little enough 
fellow by nature, but just then you 
might have put me in a pint cup.—Mar- 
shall P. Wilder's Book. 

Paper 1'cnciU. 
One Qf tbe difficulties which have stood 

in the way of the substitution of paper 
pulp for wood |n tbe manufacture of pen- 
cils has been the toughness of the paper 
covering, and its consequent resistance 
to the action of a knife. By a new pro- 
cess which has been patented, tho mole- 
cular cohesion of tbe paper is modified 
in such a manner that it canl>o 'cut as 
easily as cedar wood. Tbe paj*r Is first 
of all made Into tubes, and a qiantity of 
them ore placed In a frame at tho lower 
end of a cylinder. Tho auhata.ee which 
Is to be used as a marking material is 
placed in the cylinder while n a plastic 
condition, and sufficient pressure Is then 
appled to force It into the hollow centers 
of the paper tubes. After tho comple- 
tion of the process tbe pencils uro grad- 
ually dried at Increasing temperatures 
during a period of six dajt, and they 
are then plunged into a ve&el of molten 
paraffins wax, which has fee effect of 
modifying the texture of paper pulp as 
described. — Manufactures and Indus- 
tries.   

Ah SIu awl the Oaunaa. 
Admiral Porter held a attto dinner In 

Washington and Ah Sin, a Chinese ser- 
vant, was assigned to duty n attendance 
at the door. In Ids country a visitor's 
rank is indicated by tho sin of the card, 
and a huge yellow one means the pres- 
ence of a prince. The small bits of paste- 
board received but scant courtesy from 
Ah Sin, but whfjn tho gas collector pre- 
sented his bill the Celestial', demeanor 
underwent a change. The long, yellow 
•lip captured Ah Sin, and with profound 
salaams ho bowed the astaniahed gasman 
Into the presence of tha amased fondly 
and Irata head of tha navy.-Chloago 
Tlniwi 

. ■ e »< 

MoaosT Know. 

Don't Went t<>   IJ<* Like Men. 
"Any ODO ridi'.i^ much on lb,* ttreotca."a 

will notice one peculiarity 1:1 regard to wom- 
en passengers,-' saiil mi old conductor; "they 
uever read a U'.»tvkjiaix>r on tho ears. 1 often 
stop the car fui-K>aiL* wdr.iaji to get a paj^i 
of a newsboy. Sli* 'II bo in the greatest burr j 
till she gets ft, and then she'll fold it up kind 
of small and tuck i: away in her work bag." 

"What do you think is the reason of itr 
asked a pa-sssuger. 

"I guess they think it would look too luucu 
liko tho men—kind cf strong minded—to read 
it I'voseen ono cr two take a sly look at 
tho headlines, but I Ley nov*»r read to amount 
to anything then. Ami I'm mortal glad they 
don't. If all the women in tho cars took to 
reading \>o conductors would never get ths 
fares collected. Ou'y tho ether day a man 
took a button out of hw vest pocket and gave 
It to me while lie was reading his paper, and 
they sit up behind them sheets and neror seo 
their o.vn wives standing up alongside of 
them. Thcro is one woman that reads a 
paper Just liko a man when she rides down 
town, but then sbo is n politician and has to, 
I guess."—Detroit Freo Press. 

Au  Episode of Travel. 
He had on a high collar with lurid stripes 

and a vest which, for colors, would have 
dimmed the glories of Joseph's famous gar- 
ment He was eating at tbe same table with 
a middle aged, bald headed man. who ap- 
peared to be doing pretty much as he pleased. 
Ho helped himself to water out of the young 
.man's decanter, and hai remained apparent- 
ly oblivious to tho indignant glances that fol- 
lowed the proceeding. He had given orders 
to the young man's waiter and the latter had 
hastened to fill them in preference to all 
others. At length a dispute arose as to an 
open window. 

"Put it down," said tha young man. 
"Leave it up," said th» other. 
"Who are you, anyhowI" spluttered the 

young man who was thoroughly aroused. 
"Do you own this hotelf 

"Yes, sir," was the bland response, "I am 
the landlord."—Merchant Traveler. 

HKREANDTHEBE. 

Mountains, Hca Shore, Lakes and 
Streams. 

What the Boston A Maine Offers 

Gems of the N'orthtsad, «erer j* 
Were InLen In lovelier valleys MC, 
iflamttng the granite and Ue pines 
1 liat wrirk New HssBpsMrs's DN>DDU1D liars. 
Ami not ICM fnlr the windlBC ways 
Of CssoiSBd I'enoUrot bays. 
They r-eek for tnppter shores In rata 
Who leave the •uu.mr-r life* of Mala*. 

-Warms*. 
80 wrote New Kogland's bird, ai A 

special contribution to tbe editions of 
summer literature issued by tbe Boston 
and Maine railroad; the advance of the 
psnt few jesrs Is evidenced scarcely more 
in »aj direction than that of books 
descriptive of summer scenery and routes 
of travel; the public will have no more 
of the old "jiiiiJe books" filled with dry 
statistics, with s few stilted descriptive 
phrases, and we bare Instead, and In no 
ca&e more notably than Is presented by 
their dainty little books before DA, the 
story of delightful retreats told in attrac- 
tive form of description, with bits of 
illustration demanding the very best skill 
of pencil and graver. 

The books bear the general title of 
Here and There In New England and 

Canada, by tbe Boston ft Maine Railroad." 
One of them has the ppeclflc designation, 
"All Along Shore;" the second, "Among 
the Mountains;'* and tbe third, 'Lakes 
and Streams." Their scope Is indicated 
plainly enough by these captions. M. F. 
Sweetser furnishes tbe text, thereby add- 
ing to his already brilliant reputation as 
a compiler of qnldes; choice illustrations 
are scattered profusely through tbe 100 
to 150 pages of each volume, and the 
covers arc uniquely illuminated with 
appropriate lithographic designs. 

No railroad in tbe Eastern Slates bss a 
more interesting country to serve np in 
print or hold oat In reality to tbe gue of 
tourists than tbe Boston ft Maine. Reach- 
ing all the resorts of tbe northern shore, 
the lakes and streams of New Hampshire 
and Maine, and tbe While Mountains and 
tbeir dependencies, there Is ample scope 
in the geography of New Euglsnk for 
such works as Mr. Sweetser bss has 
brought out. 

"All Along Shore" describes hapoily 
Nabsnt, Swsmpscott, Marblehead, Salem, 
t api- Ann, Newburypoat, Hampton and 
Rye neaches, the Isles of Shoals, York 
Beach, Wells and Kennebunk, and less 
minutely, the atlrsctloas of Mount De- 
r-ert aud Penohscot and Vassamsqooddy 
bays. Ttio.«*c who read "Among tbe 
Mountains" will Hud very fall accounts 
of the heauU^s uf the White Mountain 
region—North Conway, the Crawford 
Notch, Mi-'tint Washington and the Kran- 
conia Vuitiitalns, Jt-nVrson and all tbe 
rest. Southwestern New Hampshire and 
Central Massachusetts also come in for 
mention, for the Boston & Maine road 
now reaches the Connecticut valley at the 
loot of Mount Iiolyoke. Admirers of 
"lakes nod streams" are carried to tbe 
bhoitri of Sunapee, Webster, Winni- 
pei-aukee, and Hie oth« r lakes of New 
Hampshire, Cbamplatn and Mcmprema- 
gog in Veimorn, the Rangeteys and 
MooM-lu-Md in Maine, and even distant 
Lake St. John In Canada. 

The above will be sent, post paid, on 
receipt often cents, iu stamp.*, for each 
book, by 1I11/ 1'assengrr Department, Bos- 
ton &. Maine R l!road. 

Besides these volumes, which may be 
obtained on application to the passenger 
department of the Boston & Maine Rail- 
road, Boston, there is issued a smaller 
one giving lists of the hotels and hoard- 
ing houses iu each of the localities on or 
near the company's lines, with excursion 
rates aud train service. 

Harvest Excursions. 

Grapes were first cultivated about 1276, 
and previously to the reign of Edward 
VI were brought in large quantities from 
Flftnders to England. The vine was in- 
troduced into England in 1552. 

JITTERS 
.The Best and Purest MedicineS 

EVER MADE. 
! >^i"^.rtwlll drive the Humorfromyonr 
I ^t- i<^k.fiy8tem. anii make y«ur s«n 
|4LrV^Euvlctaaa nn<t smooth. Those 

** 'o ^^Lpiroples and Blotches 
Lwrnch mar your beauty □ 

Send a !-cont stamps to A. r. Mtn*Ca, 
Boston, liass., 'or IjeW medical work puulUhcd? 

AQENCY 

BOSION. 

35 Congress Street. 

6% 

Gstarasuteed Gold, City ...I .'.ram 
RMI Ktt.tr   Kti.t  Mnrtprsart. 

Specially secured lO V.-«r 
Gold liebcnturc Bonds. 

Bond andfcoDpon scml-annually, pay 
able at American Loan and Trust Co. 

Jioston, or through any Uank In 
Lawrence. 

The securities of thla Company la 
amounts from 9300 to $10,000 aflord 
the moat Attractive, Profitable and 
Safest Investments for -Saving* Bank 
Depositors, Capitalists and Trustees. 
Call or  wrte   for   Inscriptive    Pamphlet 
Dnraa, COUIIUM      KIALSV, Kansas. 
YAHKTOK, DAKOTA.        CiUDSOS, Kwuui. 

Z. T. MERRILL, Agent, 
•53 EtSKP 8T..     -     -     L&WREXCEr 

The golden harvest time Is near, and 
fortunately the facilities for enjoying it 
are ample. Tbe Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway will sell Harvest 
Excursion Tickets to all points in Kansas 
and Nebraska (west of but not on 'the 
Missouri river;, Cdoraca, Indian Terri- 
tory, New Mexico, Texas, Wyoming, 
Utah, Idaho, Dakota, Arizona, Northwest- 
ern Iowa and Southwestern Minnesota at 
one fare for the round trip. Dates of 
sate August Gth and 20tb, Sept. 10th and 
24th and October 8th, 1889 ; return limit 
utj days from date uf sale, thus affording 
opportunities for Investment or tbe loca- 
tion of farms and homes in growing sec- 
tions of new country such as were never 
before offered, the territory to choose 
from being very much larger than that 
included in the scope of any similar pre- 
vious excursion. The so id vestibule ex- 
press trains of tbe Rock Island are com- 
posed of elegant Day Coaches, Pullman 
Palace Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair 
Cars and Dining Cars to and from Omaha, 
and via Kansas City and St. Joseph 
throngb tbe most desirable portions of 
Kansas and Nebraska to Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo, where direct commu- 
nications are made with diverging lines 
(also at St. Paul) to all points In the 
States and Territories above named. For 
more detailed information call on or 
address E. W. Thompson, New England 
Pass. Agent, 2iH> Washington street, Bos- 
ton, Mass., or John Sebastian, Gen'l Tk't 
and Pass. Agent, Chicago, Ills. 

Tho Western Edge of Life 

Finds many people feeling a lack of 
strength and vigor just when they need it 
most, and they yearn for the life and 
activity of former years. When a certain 
age is reached it becomes essential that 
some restorative and tonic medicine 
shonld be taken, even If It has not been 
the custom to take anything of the kind 
previously.    Naturally, the 

MACHINERY OV  TUE BODY 
has become worn, and it should be lubri- 
cated by some good medicine. One which 
will give permanent vigor is better than a 
stimulant giving only artificial strengtn, 
cs it were. Hood's Sarsaparilla is pecu- 
liarly adapted to meet the requirements 
of such cases. It creates an appetite, and 
so assists in the assimilation of food that 
the functions of tbe body receive its full 
nutrient power. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
rouses the liver, kidney and other organs 
which have become torpid and sluggish, 
it expels impurities from the blood and 
;lves it new vitality and richness, and in 

fact its beneficent and curative influences 
extend through the whole system. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Is prepared only by C. I. 
Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 100 Doses 
One Dollar. 

Tremont Street, Boston 

t*«m jeli 

PURE WHISKIES \ 
riNOHts  GOLDKN   WKBDINU RYU and 

A. KCIXSB BOUKBON. 

915.00 for tho Slugle Case. 

P.   W.  BNGS  & SONS 
MS. TsMUT »I.. »• V. 

itmjsfj 

OUSTER'S 
LAST 

FIGHT 
(-A.X.L CAVALRY.) 

THE ONLY 
NEW GTCLORAHA 

On Kxhil.it ion h Host on. 

The only Indian Hatie ever Painted 
I. sooa to be removed J"' SENT TO Kl'ROPK 
DoalariSB this la.t vportualty of seeing this 
won.lerfullT resllslV *•? .ejdtwtfcui „i is. 
liKKATK.sr 1S1H»< W.I.UT ever know, la 
the history of our o*atr». 

Chiefs JaU, 
Sitting Bull, 

"> Craay Horse 
I. t» front, asrasty etarg*ac ass 

FEAAXiESS OUSTER 
And hU darlng Troo[*r». 

A I**** Uall,  newlv Itted as a afuwum, ta 
WB)si are exhibited a ran* co.MHtfca of tadfcw 

THIS IS MUST S5AS0K. 
tio Early ud take t hnCkiMna. 

64 TXUEDVCOI^r ST. 
»"•»»»#rly «.t(y.b|r«. 

nm^g^na. 



THE AMERICAN 
——A.KD— 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

EVERY   FRIDAY  MORNING. 

G-:EO_ S. ^EBIIILL, 
Post 03ce Block, Lawrenco, Maai. 

•UBSCRIPTION;-$2.50 per year, from which 
50 cents will bo deducted for strictly advance 
payment 

Hi!* ( irrMilnrV.i of the l-Jiwruncc American !«. the 
liuirot of any jwiper in the County, nu<l it-; 
rp.Ti.tl •' \ in lover Advertiser" dVpartmeul 
gives, it An almost eaviurilve local circulation in 
Aoujvcr and North Auilover. 

THE DAILY AMERICAN. 
stmm,< kmd.yEscepted.) • EVEI 

U THE I.A.CIKT DAILY' IH TX« CITY.   C   . 
•a*""" UKAH>«OACH«> *r AWT corny . '; 

SUMCRIPT10K, ia ktom, $6.60 itf year. 
Th« tint Daily Newspaper in th« Wertd printed te 

El«etncat Power. 

GEO. S. MERRILL, • Proprietorw 

tlATKS OF A D*. ERTISCSQ 8KXT ON ATPUCATIOS. 

THIRTY-FOUR. 

USE WMB 
LAWRENCE, MASS. FRIDAY MORNING JULY 26. J889. 

THE AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC PRINTING OFFICE 
b the largest and most thoroughly furnished la 

Eastern Massachutetls. Nine power presses, 
constant additions of the newest type; ths> 

j,beit quality of work, at low prices. Orde * 
by mail promptly attended to. * 

Lawrence American, 
LuVWKlSNCE. MASS. 

u^-om^i^mm  

Heed Uly   aps 

INFANTS gj^lNVALIDS. 

f 0 0 D 

THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 

for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 

IN CHOLEHA INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING. 

A Quickly Assimilated Food 
ron DYSPEPTICS, 

COMSl MPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS. 

A  PERFECT   NUTRIENT 
IN ALL WASTING  r.lscAscs. 
BEQUIHEJ NO COOKING. 

KLCPG IN An. CLIMATES. 

SEND,rr™'»«* in CAM. 
ASI>   I EjtpiKn   i.r   Is. 

FANT8."DJiliied/...  to auj addn*a. 

Doliber-Goadale Co., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

S UETiuxa ought to bo done to protect 
tlir- Canadian colouy of American rss'cals 
from the serious depletion in their racks. 
now that the booillers may seemingly be 
.secure at home. 

KII.KAIS anil Sullivan seem to be In 
eniiie accord upon one topic, criticisms 
of the newspapers, and the latter are 
pret y unnnlmous in the expressions of 
their disgust alike of both bruisers,—an 
agreement all around. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Tun SUGGESTION or ihoTBoston Herald 
that the thirty and ninety cent postage 
stamps be abolished, and twenty, twenty- 
live awl tlfty cent stamps substituted, Is a 
sensible one; with the change in a single 
letter rate from three to two cents, there 
is no occasion for the retention of large 
stamps specially arranged as multiples of 
the former sum. 

§ig Disorders 
Shatter*1*! nerves, tired 
1 ml a.   Impure   blood, 
tk>Ulit:ited sysl>m, all 
are the uatur.il out- 
come In the s^rl;:-,'. A 
mrtllclne ij.ustlx uaod. 
and noiblDjr .'u,i,;t!b 
Pi.ine's (Vh-ry I'.nu- 
l*-m;id. We Ift otlit'rH 
JTIIS.' ud—yen caimoi 
l.e-iji b.-llevlny' a dhjti- 
l. ■n-.l.-d party. 

Uurilnir- 
:il[)< He 

| "I liave used two botflcs or votir rained 
Celer>-cou)|N<ui.d. and it h:ts i-irt-n t-idlrejiitr- 

, lt&icUoD ii^. an ipjhtJz.'r an ; til-md ptirliirr." 
'i'. L. iitKNiiK, \,.ii,iL-j\vn. D:ikoia. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

I. pr-s ■-,;.*, \,y plnslelans. r.-eomtmnde.i hy 
i\nty iv-s rMi!t.r>ed hy inii.l.-iit iv, lirals..! \,v 
iwrs. ..ud icuuruiiirt d l-v the iriaiiu.a>tiii-crs 
:isa sp int.' n.eJii'hi.' « lili-li will ,:,. all l!i .1 Is 
L'ldiiiieu it-r If     1 si' it tltU si.rin- anu s, ,■ huiv 
tjllk't. i>  IL toD.SJuU up. 

Purifies the Blood. 

ONE of the very fair methods of af act- 
ing Commissioner Tanner, is the recent 
publication with big head lines of some 
denunciation of the Corporal as a "pot- 
house politician." When the entire article 
is read, it is found that the man whose 
effusions are thus paraded, is a democrat 
who has just been bounced by the com- 
missioner from an office! Very important 
Indeed, the criticism of this fellow; of 
course he thinks that the mau who turned 
him out is of no account. 

:il,il ah. 
i * i.irit u run 
-.1 i ikiiiitil. 
W lllllll.     AS 
iii.' l du not; I 

!'. 
\vcii.s. me 

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH : 

r..r |.-,i. 

.1.1 lull. 

Ilrui' 

lAtiOND DYES 

Tin: Ft Nxinsr STUIKK recently record- 
ed is that of the waiter girls at a Con- 
necticut seashore hotel, who reoelled b«- 
causc the proprietor enforced a rule that 
they should not be out later- than ten 
'.'disk at night, by locking the doors aud 
barring the windows of their sleeping 
apartments. One girl who was thus kept 

out, was becalmed in a sail boat iu sight 
of Uic house, and could uot get in. The 
girls are said to have been an unusually 
comely si t, and were one of the attrac- 
tions of the house. 

GRAND INVESTMENT 
FOR PEOPLE WITH SMALL MEANS. 
An Opportunity for Small Savings. 

$24  I5UVS   A   HOUSE   LOT. 
Klve Dollars down,balance In Monthly 

insttiinienfs of $.~>,00 Each. 
< in* lhuutan.) Ii.nt-t: Ms for Pale, ea,-h contain, 

lliw ...INNI Mpiart- t,. ■-, hi Jit n; UA vt.\ 1'AJtK. A 
Riutirtu t, Mrxnu OF HI.KKUM, MIIHAHKA, 
located a little over one mile from tbu town 
MetironLaihe .apltal uf Thayer Countv; the 
town In growing rapidly, population hae doublcil 
within two years ami properly Inerenalne In 
value. It eomaius cimrcbo of all denominations 
stores of every kind, one National ami two State 
Itanks, anil other tanking Institutions; several 
llrst c;as« Hotels, two Newspapers, Post Office 
Telegraph, Telet hone otli.-es ami llrst class 
Opera HOUM. Already two railroads centre 
Uiere. and another ia being surveyed; excellent 
h.hool.-;, llourtiig Mills and other manufacturing 
loduatrles. The tcwu Is situated in the southeast. 
em part of the spue, near the Kansas line, beau- 
tifully located on the Mule llhie IMver, having A 
magnificent water power and in the midst of a 
pleudld farming section. The climate is mild, 

■ mi bracing, (iood water can l>u 
lepth of l.'i to 2n feet. lt*-lgr*vlR 
tctl on ait < li-vjit* it plMtran, 

»,600 fett abftve the luvrl of tin- ita, BIK! 
Ot-rr loo king Hit- l«nn. 

A limited numherof Jots will he sold for $23 00 
per lot, after whi-i, the price will he a-lvanocd 
1-irge sums of money have ln-en made in the last 
two years hy ihr advanoe of land in well located 
towns ami citU-g In the west, as, for example 
Kansas City, Omaha, and S:onx City, Minne- 
apolis, Sioux Falls, ami many other places could 
be mentioned. In these places the value or land 
has advanced from I,(KJ0 to j.ljrH ptreent. In the 
last few year-*. Parties wl,hing u* obtain large 
and quick returns for their money cannot ilo 
belter than to invest In the )«ts of Hcigravla 
Park, as there in nothing U-lUr or saTer. Already 
many lots have been sold. tYih . t title. War- 
ranty dewls triven. All luterolcl are invited to 
cnU tit my oihee and see maps and plan of these 
lots, ci- address, for roll particulars, 

INAN   I V A141A S PASS. 

Sudden I>oath of William O. Sal 
(onstall,  Trcnsiirer of the 

Everett Mills. 

ilay. 
m   in Ralcm in 
etl extensively. 

: war he enlisted 

uiid f. 
the afr pur 
obtained ai 
Park Is Incntt-'ct  on 

A. L.GLADWIN, 
13 School St., I.oom 44, Boston, Mass, 

iiimiuj>ii       ., 

OFFICE     OFlilSr 

WEDNESDAYS, 

A cablegram was received inJ.Silom on 
Monday afternoon, announcing the Hidden 
deatli of William (",. Saltonstall, at Homo 
D'Ossala, Italy, last Ku 

Mr. Saltonstall was h. 
1831. In early life he travel 
At the breaking out of th 
in the navy as acting ensign, and served 
during the entire war, the greater portion 
of the time in the blockade siiaadron. Ills 
first promotion came for gallantry in 
actiou while commander or a gunboat. 
At the close of the war he held the po- 
sition of acting volunteer lieutenant com- 
mander. 

Soou afterward he was elected treas- 
urer of the York Manufacturing company 
and later treasurer of the Everett mills in 
this city, and held both positions at the 
time ot his death, lie was associated 
with several financial organizitions. in- 
cluding the New England llai.k and 
Boylston lusurar.ee company of I!..s!on 
For many years lie lived with his lumber 
ou Chestnut street, Salem, but leeenlly 
his winter residence had been on Com- 
monwealth avenue, Boston, aud his slim- 
mer home at Beverly Farms. His wife, 
wife, Josephine 11., daughter of John C 
Lee or the banking Arm ofi.ee, Higgjn- 
souiCo.,dicd in Jinuary. Ho was a 
cousin of Leverett Saltonstall, collector 
of the port of Boston, and a brother of 
Henry Saltonstall, treasurer ot the l'aciiic 
mills of this city. He was connected with 
some of the most prominent families in 
Boston and Salem. lie was a member of 
the Loyal Legion. 

At the time of his deatli Mr. Saltonstall 
was crossing a pass at a very high aiti- 
Ulic, and it is supposed that lie was 
stricken with heart disease. Four child- 
ren survive him. 

Tui'.iiF. will Oe considerable interest In 
the outcome of a contest likely to be 
evoked in Minnesota, as to the constitu- 
tionality of a pirtiou of the new law in 
relation to executious, forbidding news 
papers to publish more than the mere an- 
nouncement of the hanging. The first 
execution took place under this statute 
last Friday, and every one of the leading 
pipers in St. Paul and Minneapolis pub- 
lished full details of the affair; they have 
claimed from its passage tint the pro- 
vision attempting to prescribe what they 
should publish was unconstitutional, and 
seem determined that this qoestlou shall 
be tested. 

lb TON lias never witnessed such a po- 
litical stone as on Monday evening, in an 
attempt to organize the newly chosen 
democratic committee, and the turbulence 
at Faneuil Hall and the stealing of Me- 
chanics' llall, Worcester, duriug the But- 
ler campaigns, pale before this Kilkenny 
light. There were hoursof bitter conten- 
tions between the rival Cu.iuliand Ma- 
guire factions, lighting for supremacy, 
until in alarm for the safety of the build- 
ing the superintendent turned the gas off 
ami drove the mob out. If the charges 
of tin; two sides are one halt true, the 
democrat* of Boston area most danger- 
ous luL of people. 

Friday. 

The International yacht race has been 
formally abandoned. 

Coporal   llnddleston   won  a prize   at 
Wimbledon yesterday. 

Two hundred  houses  were   burned in 
Constantinople yesterday. 

Hccent   floods in  Texas occasioned  a 
less of half a milliou dollars. 

The distribution of the Johnstown fund 
does not meet universal approval. 

The Needham familv held  its reunion 
yesterday at Kooud Hill, South Teubody. 

The immigrant passenger business si ill 
occupies the atteution  of  ConimiBsioncr 
Tnltle. 

The South Carolina Medical Society 
has expelled Dr. Mellow, the tlayer of 
Capt. Dawson. 

Magnolia Lodge of Odd Fellows, Man 
Chester, celebrated its twentieth anniver- 
sary yesterday. 

The Andover hearing before Ex Gov- 
ernor Itobicson at Springfield, was re- 
sumed yesterday. 

Hon. W. A. Clark. Jr., of Lynn will 
serve as Chairman of the executive Com- 
mittee of the Brackett movement. 

President Harrison is uot disposed to 
take sides with either of the factious in 
the Kepuhlicau quarrel in Virginia. 

Tile State Treasurer lias awarded a mil- 
lion and a half of the State House loan 
to the New Yoi k Bank of Savings. 

The New Hampshire House of Repre- 
sentatives passid the Kailroad Compro- 
mise bill yesterday without amendment. 

Peter lioberts. Jr., son of a wholesale 
liquor dealer of Woonsocket. is under 
arrest ou the charge of highway robbery 
in Sutton last Tuesday night. 

At Mystic Bark yesterday the Stallion 
Nelson of Waterville, Me., trotted in 2.1G 
1-2, breakiog the record for New England 
bred horses. The 2.27 class race was 
won by Black Shan. 

The alleged big railroad scheme which 
is designed to make Boston the metropo- 
lis of America Is (contradicted, lianj, 
McNally & Co. of Chicago, say lliey have 
uot been asked to get up any maps f,)r 
this gigantic scheme. Perhaps some oth- 
er maker may get the job. 
Saturday. 

Caruegie, Phipps & Co. deny that thev 
have made a big cut in the price of the 
steal products of their mills. 

A nun who confesses that he Is the 
Whitechapel murderer has been arrested 
in London. He proves to be a drunken 
vegaboud. 

It is reported that Hippolylo has at- 
tacked the outworks at Port au Prince, 
and that foreigners are threatened with' 
extinction. 

McQuald, the New York alderman, was 
acquitted at Ballston yesterday. Tile trial 
lasted several days and the jury was out 
ouly an hour. 

Two Maine fishermen lost ;in a fog oil' 
the Banks were drifting about for  four 
or live days, and   wheu    picked'up   they 
were uearly dead. 

The Rev. Arthur Crane was yesterday 
afternoon aud last evening ordained at 
Hie church ou Shawinut nveune, Boston, 
as a minister of the Free Baptist faith. 

The Republican National Committee 
has not entirely indorsed the position of 
the Mahone factions In Virginia, but has 
recommended au importaut compromise. 

George La Monte,   who   yesterday  re 
prohibition   nomination   for 

A   BAD al-VN. 

Johu Haley   I'or^os  Rev. 
Carter's Maine. 

AT LAST. Eleanor Kirk by tbe Sea. 

Clark 

John Haley lias liecn a reshleut of Law- 
rence for three years, two of which were 
compulsory, for he has been at the house 
of correction  for that   space   of   time. 
Upon his release   from jail,  ltev.   Clark 
Carter began to take an interest iu  him. 
and employed him at light work aliout his 
premises, with the hope lifbringiug about 
his reformation. Success seemed to crown 
Mr.   Carter's efforts untft a few  weeks 
ago, wLu.n John went off on oue of his 
old time-tears," ana w» arrested.    lie 
was sen*,  up  for drnnkeiuiess.    Shortly 
after Haley's arrest and conviction,  Mr. 
Carter received an   order from   W.   II. 
Gilo & Company,   which   had heeu pre- 
sented to them by Halev,   signed   appar- 
ently by Mr. Carter.    Theorder was   for 
a suit of clot lies, and a shirt, and  Haley 
had obtained these, their valve being 810. 
Inspector Libhey was at once made ac- 
quainted with  the ease,   aud  started   to 
luok up the clothes.    He foond them  iu 
a pawn-shoo,  Haley having "put  them 
up" for three dollars. 

Haley's record is uot an extraordinari- 
ly spotless oue^lie having k»ft Cambridge 
where he resided previous fo his coming 
to Lawrence,  under a clond.    He  came I 
here with bis spouse, and the first night 
they were iu town tile pair  went  astray. 
Upon coming into the city they wandered 
up on Volley street, and pleaded for shel- 
ter with  Mrs. Julia Carey.    She was a 
kind soul ami took them   In,  which   they 
likewise did  for  her.    In   the   room   in 
which they were put was a sewiug ma- 
chine, in the drawer of which  was  805, 
the savings of Mrs. Carey.    Haley's keen 
eyes i-pied the money, aud be arose   with 
his   wife  and  the  lark  and slipped   out 
with the money.    Hiring a team the pret- 
ty couple drove to Lowell, and thence to 
Boston.    Tne  team    was  returned   iu   a 
week, and the   police,  being  notified   by 
Mrs. Cany, of her loss,   hunted   for  the 
couple and caught them.    Haley wai sent 
up for two years. 
He was arraigned in police court Friday 

morning on the charge of forging Mr. 
Carter's name,and, pleading guilty, was 
bound over in 8500 (bonds, to await the 
action of the superior criminal court, in 
October. 

Tli c Mayor's Opposition Overcome 
 ♦—.—— 

Two New School Houses to be Built. 

The deadlock between the two branches 
.f the city government, over the matter 

of new school houses, Is broken, aud 
wards four and five will have what 

oecssssity demands. For weeks tne mayor 
and three aldermen have held out against 
the unanimous wishes of the rest Of the 
city cooucil, lu_ the matter of erecting 
new school h itises, but the matter is 
dually settled and settled satisfactorily to 
nine-tenths of the tiir MJ»SM nf llm ally 
A special meeting of the council was 
called for Monday night, immediately 
following the regular assembly of the 
aldermen. 

An order was introduced and passed 
through both b i lies by nuaniui IUS vote, 
tnat the committee oo public property be 

powerel to secure the erection of two 
brick school biases, one or. the lot of 
Ian I owned bv the city on E« X street, 
between Park court and Hilton street, 
aud the other on a lot of laud to be pur- 
chased on Penny street; each building to 
contain six room aud to be constructed 
nader amen plans as will alinit ot their 
being eulargel to eight or teu roonfs, the 
expeuse thereof to be charged to ihe 
school hou-e special appropriation, and 
further, that the committee oo public 
property be authorized to contract for 
su ;h buildings. 

The land for tbe ward four house has 
been secured and it will soon be trans- 
ferred to the city. The site includes 
three lots containing together about 
17.8M square feet and the price ia tea 
cents a foot, or (1,789.90. Au order 
went through both branches last night, 
authorizing the purchase by tbe mayor. 
The lot lias a froutagc of 135 feet oa 
Teiiney street. The order for the school 
houses lias been delayed longer than was 
hoped for by niauyT but the delay-has not 
been wholly disadvantageous, "as tbe land 
n ward four will cost the city conslder- 

Nofret Cottage, Noyes Beach, 
Westerly, R. I., Joly, 1889. 

The charge that tbe Seldl   Sucietv   or 
Brooklyn owes Its   Inception   to   "hero 
worship, that emotion always so rampant 
in a woman's breast," as a cynical eoitor 
remarks,may or may not be true. Seldl is 
a tne musician and an enthusiast In  his 
art.    He Is far more agreeable to ladies 
than Theodore Thomas, who unless there 
Is some esp clal reason for being civil, is 
apt to lie gruff and abrupt.    Mr.  Thomas 
never had any mercy on the w omen who* 
forced themselves   upon his notice.    A 
letter containing idmiration and exclama- 
tion points is a ways ruthlessly ground 
IBiiM hi. hail    ■!■ Hit   hn hit A clean 
contempt for all sentimentality.     Seirtt 
seems to be differently constituted.    He 
makes every body  welcome who loves 

$2.00 PER YEAR. 
CIT* GOVKUNMKNT. 

Board of Aldermen. 

The Boara of Mayor and Aldermen met 
In regular scssiou Monday evciiii.g. Mayor 
Mack presiding; present, f,„i board. 
Heading or records was dispensed with 

Kcferred: The petition or J. M. U|.»l 
ginsetal r<ir a street ciosslng • u Avon 
street across Jackson and East llarerhill 
streets; and the petition ..f Palrl-k 
O Connor et al for a street light en "i-ii- 
land street, midway between rark and 
Arington streets, to the committee on 
streets. 

John D-J,Glidden aud Augustus M. Fay 
were granied auctioneers licenses. 

Job* Mabaa  wair asqndimd and con- 
firmed a speci .1 police officer. 

Alderman Main  Introduced an order to 
the eflect that the sewer now  in  process 

IS YOUR 
BAKING POWDER 

PORE? 
Do its la^nfactnrerg Publish all 

the Ingredients Used? 
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA? 
rf'*-*•'" **"""* '- 'iihi.ii fal in-  food,  and   d™*   „„   .v.-   i  

— J "~^ ™  — •**-*•■■*, V1UV Mill    .1 - --_-_ _v-, ,  ,  , 1J|I1 

music.   The aim of tbe Seidl  Society is \ot construction on Ksscx street be 
tended 100 feet westerly rrom tbe centre 
of * loral al reel.    The order was adopted 

The application of Andrew Haley for a 
common victualler's lieeuse on Common 
street was granted, aud it was voted that 
a license be issued. 

The report of the committee 

voted mainly to transients, though here 
tbe steady boarder can find tbe loveliest 
home possible. A quarter of a mile to the 
West Is the Brighton Beach hotel, a home- 
like, and rather more reasonable hostlery 
but lmluemiy respectable and exceedingly 
popular. At th» ,»,,, me west end of the 
island Norton s Point p. -ituau-d, and this 
la tne spot Inquired about-the summer 
elysium of th rough*, 'he lirut.kards, 
prize lighters, plck-pock* * bneglars and' 
bad women. If It were as t .or tbe west 
end hell, there could be nv east end 
heaven. These outcasts and criminals 
must live somewhere, and if WMIV were 

ably less than it might have don* a little   not «u°»ed a place to   themselves, it Is 
wliilc ago.    The superintendent of public   VHIV^LV?^ ,K " ""* CO°,T" "* k .'" i.. a.    . H««*»-    away rrom the other  parts  of Conev la- 
property win be instructed to begin work | land. Norten's Point is flucly p„lVc«|,Vud 

at once ;aud on 

certainly a   good one.    It . gives   tired 
women and children a chance to go to 
Brighton Beach fiee of expense.   They 
can listen to the music of the orchestra, 
or the symphony of   the   ocean, as they 
please, and they are  sure  to go back lo 
their duties refreshed aud  iovigorated. 
Such an object as this ought to commeud 
Itself to every sympathetic person, and if 
"hero worship" brought It about let us 
have more of it. 

A correspondent   wishes   to   know If 
there is a place on Coney Island devoted 
to roughs and bad characters generally, 
and remarks that she supposes "this re- 
port is the invention ol some writer witli 
more Imagination than principle." She is 
mistaken. In all probability "Hie half 
has never been told" about this spol. At 
the extreme east end or Coney Islatd we 
have the substantial ana the magnificent 
Oriental Hotel, where none bot the rich 
can afford to go.   A stone's throw rrom 
this and  we come noon the Manhattan   (-'anted,   and a license   ordered byraed 
Beach Hotel,  another splendid house, de-   Yfa"-   Aldermen Davis,  Ilaber|Mrt?lcei' 

Collllllls- 
was   K2- 

on streets 
recominendiug the construction of street 
crossings as petitioned for by William 
Oswald et al, William O'Brien A M 
Wade aud Mr. Smith was accepted, and' 
an order instructing the street 
siuiier to construct the same 
cepted. 

Actiou was taken in the school  house 
matter as noted elsewhere. 

The Auditor's report for  six months 
was leceived. 

Au application was received  from the 
Saxonia Club, fi Kniue street, through Its 
president,   A. P. Vornolz,   for a special 
club license to sell liquors.     On motion 

n   Davis,   the   petition   wart 

material*00'1' *"d *•- ^ the *"-* 
Protection to consumers of food-eom- 

ixmnds lies m their ability to choosa 
those made from healthfnl aobslancea. 
Unless manufacturers publish just what 

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR 
^ BAKjNG POWDER. 
Tluspowder ,s made ^y of lMM 

bicarbonate of soda, with a little %vWt 
flour to preserve it. This is altered by the. 
official analyses of Government and State 
chemists, ami physicians, and chemist, of 
Boards of Heafth throughout theWrrT 

UH17 015 

Health is Wealth. 

Hospital Notes. 

Tin: Oiu'i 

e .A. 
FROM 

^LVE.  TO  12 Is^C. 

Summer Sauntererx. 

trjn 

Iviiey 
.' so- 

DECORATIVE PLANTS 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 

One pair pink hydrangeas Iu 1* Inch not* 
'J doz. hlos.nnis on esu-b., tat 9 I.OO 

One pair ulleiilly Buialler, S-t.Ott 

MRS.   WATERMAN. 

ANDOVER. 

80/ First Mortgage 
/ 0 Loans. 
I^OR. 55 J^ XaX3. 

OR  MONEY  PLACED   DIRECT   BY 
TACOUO   TltUST    AND    SAVINGS     1IAN8 

OP TftCOMO, WiSIIIKOTOM W i lie for list. 

PURE WHISKIES! 
FIK'JH'S  GOLDKK   \t Il.lHNi; UVE and 

A. KKI.LKK l;iil'ltlli)N. 

910.00 for the Single Case. 

P.   W.  ENGS  &   SOUS, 
ISI riiovr ST., n. v. 

ftlasJeS 

Mr main's Golden Drops 
For cdtiiiiicr triii] !;iini in.•! ilywolery has been 
unfit iu 1 .:tv, Tt-itii' for the last twentv-five years, 
and will not require any reuoameoilaiton from 
those wtin know UB value. tV3m jv-l 

'"PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CUaileA, a.iJtcauMlic* the hair. 
■ i.. a luxuriant growth. 

r r'i is t-» ll.rtor. Oray 
W^r.jaiV-trtlifjl Colcr. 

li* I-.'.It >:'.' i.«l hair tiZlaf 
. «H.I i 1.1.1 at I'rngitW* 

Daniel F. Kiley, „f tne. Hi-ni of 
Bros., relumed from an eight weel 
journ in Europe Saturday night. 

Charles II. Sweetiand and wife are at 
home after enjoying a week among tbe 
hills of New Hampshire. 

Miss Josic I. Dodge goes to Grafton, 
Mass., during the mouth of August. 

The family of Mr. Reo. YV. Towno are 
spending a few weeks at Juniper Point 

—Mrs. John F. Bennett, wife of C in- 
ductor Bennett of the horse railroad, aud 
daughter, .Maud A., are visitiug at Mcd- 
dybempa. Me. 

— Mahlon K. Austin, of the firm of 
Austin & Waller, hardward dealers, Is 
visiting various points of ioterest in 
New Brunswick, Prince Edwards Island 
and Maine. 

-J. S. Melllken, superintendent of the 
Ev-relt mills, has leased a cottage at 
Ocean Park, near Old Orchard beach, for 
the season. 

—P. N. Abbott has left the employ of 
Coggswell & Co., to accept a position, 
Aug. 1, with the People's Lawrence ex- 
press company. 

—Mrs. Frank Clark and son will spend 
the remainder of the summer at her rroth. 
er's home in New Hampshire. 

-Edgar S. Hideout will spend the next 
two weeks at Jackson, N. II. 

SKNTS of the Andover pro- 
fes«ors arc adopting the old method of 
the burglar, who, when two witnesses 
testified that <hey saw him in the very 
act ut' crime, replied that he could pro- 
duce twenty creditable witnesses who 
would testify that tiiey did not see him. 
Iu answer to the cumulative testimony of 
men who heard Dr. Kuslis use very bitter 
language towards the professors, there 
are brought forward witnesses, one of 
I hi in rariouf-ly admitting that he was 
deaf, who declare that they did not hear 
such expressions from the man who 
nftct'fards assumed to act as judge In the 
case. Well, this is presumably the best 
testimony that the prosecutors have. 

Tin: 1!E.IF.CTIDN by the executive coun- 
cil of ill three of tbe nominations by 
Oov. Aloes for the state drainage com- 
mission, was an unusual act, and proba- 
bly inilieatcs, uot that the several persons 
were considered individually disqualified, 
but a protest against the policy which is 
said to have controlled the selection; Mr. 
Adams, surely, from his previous service 
upon the legislative committee which in- 
vi sligated the subject, and upon whose 
rejort largely, was based the action 
of the legislature iu crcatiug the 
coiurVjssion, wasiu all respects admirably 
tilted J,j a place upou the board. The 
question otlocality doubtless had much 
influence up(n the action the council, all 
of the names presented being rrom the 
congressional district In which Gov. Ames 
resides; then) was, however, a jocose 
tinge lo the suggestion or the cider mag- 
istrate that oie purpose fir this was be- 
canse in sud) case tbe commissioners 
could meet outhe e»rs on their way to 
Boston aud disiuss matters during the 
trip iu and on heir return I 

ceived    the 
governor in New Jersey, is a member of 
the Arm of Augustine Smith & Co., paper 
manufacturers, New York. 

Prof. Holmes lectnredjbefore the Chau- 
tauqua Assembly at South Fram ngham 
yesterday on "The Claims of Christiani- 
ty," and John De Witt Miller lectured ou 
"Our Couutry's Possibilities and Perils. • 

John P. Cosgrove of Lvnn and his un- 
cle, John Ford of Boston, had a narrow 
escape from drowning last Wedneday. 
They were upset by a squall oll'Kgg Rock 
and remained In the Jwater [a Hong time 
before being rescued. 

A cloud burst over Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, yesterday, causing a sudden 
rise in the K-iuawhaJHiver, which burst 
its bounds and swept all berore it. Ii is 
reported that manv lives were destroyed 
and much properly ruined. 

The United States Consul General to 
Rio de Janeiro gives bis impressions of 
the effect of the abolition of slavery in 
Brazil, so far as its eflect on the coffee 
and other crops is concerned. His opiu- 
ion is that the result is very good. 

The weather in t he Cotton Belt States 
has been very warm for many days. Yes- 
terday the maximum thermometer at 
Galveston. Mobile and Vicksburg was 'JU 
deg.; at Little Hock, Memphis, Mont, 
gomery. New Orleans and Savanuah, 94 
deg.; Charleston aud Atlanta, 92 dig. 
Monday. 

Serious floods are reported in the Mo- 
bawk Valley, New York. 

A $30,000 marble mill was burned at 
Fair Haven, Vt., on Sunday. 

Four hundred buildings were burned 
yesterday at l'aks, llucgary. 

Farmers in the Canadian Northwest are 
reported to be in a starving condition. 

A man aud. woman were burned to 
death at Frackville, Pa., Saturday night. 

Charleston, Galveston and Savannah 
recorded 95 deg. iu the shado yesterday. 

A movement Is on foot to consolidate 
the natural gas coinoanies iu Ohio and 
Indiana. 

The president of the Ladies Colon 
Charitable Society has received a letter 
from Mr. Patrick Sweeney, Jackson St, 
expressing a high appreciation of the 
work done by the ladies or th.: society 
for the people of Lawrence, and request- 
ing that he be considered a friend to the 
hospital. As a prior of bis sympathy 
and willingness to aid in Its support, Mr. 
Sweeney enclosed a ciieck for llfty dol- 
lars, to be used iu defraying the expense 
of fracture bed. Through the generosity 
or gentlemen previously reported, the 
cost of bed was only forty dollars. The 
society most gratefully acknowledge this 
gift from Mr. Sweeney, and with the re- 
maining teu dollars will constitute him a 
sustaining member of the society for the 
year of 1889. 
 *♦-♦-♦-•  

Sudden Death of (ieo. II. Fletcher 

A telegram from New Orleans on Sat- 
urday brought the sad intelligence of Hie 
death or Mr. George H.FIelcber, formally 
years in ids boyhood aud manhood a resi- 
dent in this city, by a brick rrom a nuild- 
ing iu process of erection falling upon 
his head. He was the eldest son of the 
late Isaac Fletcher, one of the pioneer 
contractors of Lawrence, and his sister, 
Mrs. Abliy T. Whiting, still resides here. 
Mr. Fletcher has, for a uumher of years, 
made his home in New Orleans, where he 
had built up a large and yery successful 
business. He will be remembered tiv his 
schoolmates as an always good-natured, 
fun loving boy, aud in his later yens 
was frank, large heartod, an 1 of a 
sunny disposition, happiest, wheu all 
around him were happy. He leaves a 
wife aud four children, who wire in 
Chicago al the time or his deatli, and In 
addition to his sisler here, two brothers, 
Charles, who is in New York, and 
Horace, who,  on the receipt or the sad 
message,  hasteued from Wasbingi    lo 
New Orleans to arrange   for the last rites 
of affection. 

on the ward live buildln 
the ward  four building  as soou a* the 
laud is transferred lo the cily. 

PILGRIM'S BLOUK. 

Preparations being: Made for its 
Construction. 

On Monday  the members   of tho Pil- 
grim Fathers hall   association   met aud 
held a meeting.   The following board of 
directors |was   chosen :—U.     A.   Wads" 
worth. J.   K.  Simpson,   James    Taylor, 
Thomas    Weatby,    M.   B.   Townsend. 
Alouzo Winkley, John H. Parant.     Amos 
Southwick was elected clerk and Immedi- 
ately took the oath of   offlee.      It  was 
voted that the directors  be requested  to 
take all the steps necessary to complete 
the organization of the corporation  with, 
out unnecessary delay, and that they act 
as a committee to procure takers of stock 
to the amount ot  the capital stock and 
cause certificates to   be Issued  therefor. 
Aud further, that they, as aeon as it may 
be lawful, cause to be made plaus   far a 
building and purchase   from the  money 
obtained from the sale of stock a suitable 
lot ror Its erection in  the   city   or Law- 
rence; and make contracts  for  the erec. 
lion of said building and  the  completion 
and furnishing thereof; aud raise  money 
to compete said building by mortgage of 
said lot and   building   if necessary,  the 
whole cost of said loir and   building not 
*-o exceed thirty-live thousand dollars. At 
a subsequent meeting of the directors  H. 
A. Wadsworth   was;   chosen   president; 
vice president, Thomas Westby;  treasur- 
er, Frank Farr. 
 ♦.».♦■■  

A Sad Case at  the City Hospital. 

Matrimonial. 

Monday evening a pleasant affair oc- 
curredjat tbe residence of Mrs. Lctty 
Clarke, on Crescent street, namely a 
double wedding. The contracting parties 
were Mr. James R. Stone, and Miss Polly 

rautliam, and Mr. Thomas Trefall, and 
is Molly Turner, all of Southporl, 

EiJrland. Hev. Mr. Boynton of thu Tower 
HUlCongregatlonai church officiated. 
The Tedding was strictly private. 

Use *.   F.   Men-lam's   Golden Drops. 
AlwaysVeilable.   Seo adv. 

raWwasian?.^.™7 

TUB WKATIIKI is not only always a 
fruitful topic oi conversation, but when 
considered fron a statistical standpoint, 
rather than thator individual memory Is 
an Interesting o^e; wo rorget so easily, 
that there is generally very little fouuda- 
liou Tor rcinarksjthat in this particular or 
that, no one Jevtf saw a year or a season 
like Uic current! one; successive years, 
upon the whole, present very similar 
average weatberj hut there Is a wide dir- 
fereuce. Last yaw, for lustauce, was ex- 
ceptionally cold) and wet; so far, the 
present year hasjteen unusually hot and 
wet. The llgnr* allow that during the 
llrst six mouthsbr 1888, there was an ex- 
cess or rainfall fiver the average, of S.78 
inches-; to the Mid of June or this jcar 
there has been 3.17 locoes above the 
average. But in the ifinperainre there 
has been a wldo difference; duriug tbu 
Hrst half or 1888, there was a dettcency 
'roin the average heat of 179 degrees; 
but to the end of June the present year, 
there iian been an excess of 692 degrees, 
makln'g^he drst half of the year 771 de- 
grees warmer than In 1888. Curiously 
there waiao month Iu the ilmt half of 
last year f>at did not close with a denVIt 
of heat, ana none this year without an ex- 
cess, and an\exces» of rainfall has been 
shown tt the el 
years. 

slose of each mouth In both 

Chief Engineer Eibridge Lawton, U. S. 
N.. died at South Boston on Sunday, in 
his C3rd year. 

Alexander Johnston, LL. D , Professor 
of Jurisprudence iu Princeton College, 
died on Sunday. 

Gen. Butler was at Bar Harbor yester- 
day. He called at Mr. Blaine's residence, 
but failed to see htm. 

Nathaniel G. (i. Greene, formerly man- 
aging editor of the Boston Post, died in 
Brossells on the 4th inst. 

Fire In a New York boarding stable 
Sunday morning, burned 125 horses and 
other property; loss, #27,000. 

The Fiske House,, a summer hotel at 
Whltefleld. N. II., was burned Saturday 
morning.   The guests all escaped. 

An attempt was made Saturday after- 
noon to rob the house of Prof Allen or 
the Cambridge Episcopal Divinity School. 

Tho Lynn police have not yet succeed- 
ed In getting any clue to the men who 
robbed tbe jewelry store iu that city Fri- 
day night. 

The roads that still belong to the Inter- 
state Association are considering the de- 
tails of a plan by which It Is proposed to 
punish the Alton lor breaking Jits com- 
pact. 

A monster shot at his wife at Kirks- 
ville, la., on Sunday, and supposing that 
he had killed her, as he wished to do, he 
then shot himself fatally. His wife was 
uninjured. 

A man whose wire had left him and re- 
turned to her father's house near Kdger- 
ton, Ohio, on Sunday, murdered his wife 
and her rather, and attempted to kill tho 
mother and sister, and then blew ont his 
owu brains. 

Oilman, the fellow who was arrested 
for setting lire to his store Iu East Cor- 
inth, Me., and robbing his own safe, has 
made a confession, I,, which he says lie 
acknowledges complicity In the roobery, 
bot denies setting tho Are. 

A cruel experiment was mo.de at Niaga- 
ra Falls on Sunday to gratiry an Hlelu- 
rioaity. A barrel, so constructed that It 
was expected to pass throngh the rapids 
safely, was aet adoat with » Newfound- 
land   dog fastened   Inside.   Tbe barrel 

kUu5d","bea '° Vl"e" *Ba tbe dOB WM 

Eleven Tramps found in a Barn 
on the Lowell Itoad. 

Complaint having been made that 
tramps were making an unlicensed use of 
a barn just over the line in Dracut on the 
Lawrence road, L. B. Harris, special of- 
ficer for that town, accompanied by Capt. 
Howard and eight officers quietly drove 
to the spot in the police wagon Sunday,and 
surrounded the barn. An entrance was 
then madu at the front door and eleven 
free aud independent citizens were fonud 
soond asleep inside. They made no 
serious resistance and were loaded into 
the wagon and taken to the station where 
they were locked up, giving tho rollow- 
ing names: Michael Cleary, Patrick Daly, 
nenry Sears, John Foley, John Dunn, 
Frank Williams, John Clark, John Barry, 
John Waters, Henry Davis and John 
Swill. The two first named are residents 
of Lowell, known to the police and their 
names are correct, but it is probable that 
the remainder are all wrong. They were 
a hard looking crowd. 

August Meeting1. 

At the meeting of the directors of the 
riding park, the following events for their 
August meeting were arranged. This 
meetingopeos Aug. fith mid continues 
four days: * 

First day—3.45 class, pace and trot 
S800. 

Second day—3.40 class, pace and trot, 
purse $100; horses from Lawrence, Ha- 
verhill, Bradford, tho Andovers and Me- 
thueu only will be allowed to compete; 
2.27 class trot, $250 purse. 

Third .lay—2.82 class, $250 purse; 2.S7 
class, $250 purse. 

Fourth day—£20 class, pace, and trot, 
$300 purse; 2.87 class, $250 purse. 

Oil, No; tell us somethlug a bit more 
easy of belief; tbe story that Sunset Cox 
has becu scared away from Montana by a 
criticism In itiisscll Harrison's paper Is 
altogether too gauzy. 
 ♦• ♦ ♦ -•- —— 

—Mr. Frank Pago of the firm of Burn- 
bam * Page, la on an extended business 
trip la the south. 

One of the saddest cases that has oc- 
curred in L iwrence, was the death of 
Charles Staples, a boy of 17 years, at the 
city hospital, Mouday afternoon, of 
kidney trouble. He had several relatives 
In Ihe city, who were aware oi his illness, 
but not one of them [came near htm, or 
did anything ror him. Alter his death, 
when UndertakerJColby signified his In- 
tention or making tho Interment In the 
Tree lot at Bellcvuc cemetery, one of the 
boy's relations appeared and gave per- 
mission to have the body bnried In the 
family lot. No services of any kind 
were conducted at the bnrlal, which" oc- 
curred, Monday afternoon, and not a 
relative of the departed boy appeared. It 
seems to be one of those cases which 
shake one's belief in any such thing as 
affection. 

Lawrence Mau in Trouble. 

Dennis Connor of this city was a pas- 
senger upou the late train from Boston 
Saturday night Upon the arrival of tbe 
train at Maiden he made a desperate as- 
sault upou Conductor Edward Barrett, 
but he was quickly arrested by Bailroad 
Officer Maloncy and others. Several other 
rowdies tried to throw Conductor Barrett 
under the wheels when he attempted to 
board his traio, but were unsuccessful. 

Connor was arraigned In tbe Maiden 
police court on Monday, on'the charges 
of evading car faro and assault on the 
conductor. His case was continued un- 
til next Monday morning] Ho was placed 
under $200 bauds.' 
 •»»>.»       

Interstate Kxcurslon Kates. 

Manager Furber says that the Boston 
& Maine railroad has arranged a tariff for 
picnic and excursion parlies which it has 
filed with the interstate commission, and 
which he believea will bo satisfactory. 
Tbe rales are from 25 to 49 persona inclu- 
sive, 85 per cent, or double the one way 
unlimited or limited rate In effect per pas- 
senger for SO to 84 persons inclusive, $0 
per cent of the same; for 75 to 99 per- 
sons, 70 percent; for 100 to 149 persona, 
C5 percent; for 150 to 399 persoua, 00 
per ceut; for 300 lo 499 persons, 55 pet 
cent.; for 600 or over, 50 per cent 

it Is tbe most exceptional occurrence 
when one of this fratern ly or crimiuals 
evades the vUilant eye of the detective 
long enough to take a trip even so far as 
West Brighton. 

From the music pavllllon of Brighton 
to that of Manhattan consumes just live 
minutes and five cavila. Patrick Gilmore 
ia the leader of the orchestra at .Manhat- 
tan. With baton in baud, aud ban I mas- 
ter's cap lilted slightly "to port," this 
clever musician loaks uot a day ol It-r than 
When conducting the great Peace Juuilee 
upwards of twenty years ago. 

There are no "frills" at either the 
Brighton or Manhattan Beach hotels, aud 
a person ordering a clam chowder and a 
bottle of beer that costs forty cents, is 
treated with as much consideration as ihe 
mau who orders a live Hollar dinner with 
expensive wines. The traiu racililies arc- 
excellent on both roads, no matter how 
great the rush. 

Just one glance at Rockaway, and then 
I will say a word about Gleu Island, with- 
out doubt the finest day summer resort in 
the world. Rockaway can be reached by 
lour different routes from New York and 
Brooklyn,—the first by two lines or 
steamers rrom np and down town piers 
and from Seweil's wharf in Brooklyn 
making three trips dally. The Grand Re- 
publican is oue of the famous mammoth 
steamboats. The second roote is via 
Long Island Railroad at Flatbnsh Ave., 
and Atlantic in Brooklyn, reaching the 
lainous beach iu rorty minutes. It takes 
Ihe boats two hours to make oue trip to 
Rockaway. This resort Is Coney Island 
without the roughness or tha style. The 
gambling rraternity or years ago has vao- 
lsbed fiuni its sands, aud the unsuspect- 
ing visitor is safe. 

Gleu Island as I remarked berore is a I 
day resort, and is a marvel- It is the 
greenest and moat delightful spot In the 
world. This Tact is conceded by those 
who have visited the most famous places 
abroad as well as al home. It is reached 
lu two hours by boat rrom North and 
East Biver Piers, and costs forty cents 
there and back. The sail Is one never to 
be forgotten. Wheu years ago John II. 
Starin began to spend the money that has 
made this plaee the parldise It is, many 
scoffed and said It was too far 1 nun New 
York, but Stariu kept right on, and uow 
everybody Is In love with the island. 
There Is a splendid police rorce here, aud 
an extra contingent or Plnkerton men ror 
holidays aud Sundays. The Germans 
have their "Klein Deutschland" the New 
England visitors their Rhode Island clam 
bake, ihe New York. r» their resiauranl a 
la carte and table d' hole. Tbe bathing 
facilities are excellent and the prices 
reasonable. The last boat leaves the isl- 
and at 7 p. m. just lo time to pass all the 
magnificent Sound steamers. 

1 have mis-spelled a young mail's uame, 
and I have heard from It He is'ut ex- 
actly wrathy, but H 1 judge him by iny- 
aelf, I know he feels "stirred up" to say 
the least Now, I have friends who will 
persist In writing inv name "Elinor 
Kirk" and I might protest till the crack of 
doom and nothing would change this hab- 
it. Bnt I thought myself quite above any 
mistake of this kind bot my pi ide Is laid 
low aud my month la In tie dust The 
name of the yonng man who seuds as a 
moss from this point Is Joseph Seymoe 
instead of Seamon, as I wrote In a recent 
letter. I wish I could lay this to tbe 
printer, but do not see how I can with 
any decent regard to the truth. 

In answer to to the question concern- 
ing the beat pans for baking gems, I 
would say that there is nothing that can 
compare with the Agate Iron Ware for 
Ibis pnrprae, and In fact for any other 
cooking purposes. This were is as smooth 
as glass, and can be kept perfectly spot- 
less. It never rusts, and If tbe cook is 
so unfortunate aa to scorch any of these 
utensils, the stain can at once be removed 
by gently scouring. One should never 
take a knife to these articles. Do not use 
a- tin teakettle when you can get oue of 
this sort Unlike tin or ordinary iron 
ware, tbe Agate Iron ware does] not ab- 
sorb tbe imparities of tbe water. All these 
cooking utensils are light, easy to handle 
and to keep clean, and beautiful to look 

aud Butler.    Nay, Hartley and Main, 
The license of the Emerald S icial Club 

wns ordered Issued by a v.ue of  four to 
o.le. 

.Mayor Mack, as a special committee on 
die proposed p-irrhase of Uu.l f„r the 
extension of Fern street, report.- I Dial 
he bad seen Mrs. Faliov and Mr. Seiferlh 
ami they were willing to sell all the land 
required for ten cents a find. He also 
staled that Mr. Fall.iu ami v^veral 
residents in that local! , na,| 
«i:ti liiin legardnig Lit* nciv*. 
'eliding Kern stivel to i. 
\n order was then upou i 
uaior be authorized I.I 

Kind as may be needed f-.r 
•if Feru street, provid..; 
purchased for leu cents ,. 

After awaiting tbe acii 

oLber 
.'unversed 

c.'s-ily of id- 
..*r. li.-e si reel. 
l.i|.r.-l that the 
|..in-lia-e such 
Ihe extension 

lite  >:i.iic can  be 
I  
of the coun- 

cil, the board  adjourned   lo   tbe   second 
Mouday iu September. 

upper 
and a sim- 

In Common Council. 
 -.a  

The common council met in specia 
session Mouday eveuing. President Brad- 
bury in the chair; abseut, Councilmeu 
Hastings, Burrage. Hartley. 

Notice  was received from th 
board of its being In session, 
ilar notice was sent »p. 

The petitions of J. w. .Iigglus et al 
for street crossing on Avon street, across 
Jackson and Ktst llaverhill streus, was 
referred in concurrence to the committee 
on streets. • 

Tlie petition of Patrick T. O'Connor et 
al for a street light at Highland street 
midway between Park and Arlington 
streets, was referred in concurrence to 
the committee on streets. 

The order authorizing the purchase by 
the mayor of certain lauds, as adopted iu 
the aldermen, was adopted in concur- 
rence. 

The order for the erection or two 
school houses, as adopted in the alder 
men, was adopted in coucurrence. 

The order authorizing the purchase or 
laud Tor the extension or Fern street, as 
adopted In the alderman, was adopted in 
concurrence. 

Notice or the intention or the upper 
board to adjourn was received, aud a sim- 
ilar notice was sent np. 

Notice or the adjournment or the upper 
lioard to the second Mouday in Septem- 
ber was received, and it was voted to 
adjourn to the third Wednesday iu Sep- 
tember. 

Adjourned. 

DR. K. C. WESI'S SERVE airD Bsur.v TRF.IT 
HE*' ?• l"*""1"''1 •Jjeeloe for Hy.trils. wVj. 
sfii U>nvrl.|oo«, fits. Nervous KeurahrUi 
Hee.lsche. Nervous Prostration, caused feraSi 
use ol HIOOIK.1 or Tobacco; Wakefuinces. Bleats! 

Inranlly.anl leading Co miseryslerav and .leilb 
Premature Old Aye, Baiteun/sa. Loll „f S 
... cither sex. Involuntary Los<ea and Spermi: 
lorrlma. caused hy over exertion of the brain, 
aelf-al.iiae or .,„ loUolitetice. Esch box «K7 
tains one roonih-s trealumnL »1 ju a box or Blx 
,""2 '"' til*'' 8Pnl ">' """' r.rcpat.1 on" receipt 

ol price. WK UUAItANTKK SIX BOXE? to 
cure any ,-as*. Wit cacli order reeelsed t? „ 
or fix boxes, accompanied wlltt *5, n will sen," 
he |.un baser our » riuen jnarantee to nnT«l 

I « money If the trealineot docs no' affect a. ore 
Guarantee Issued only by II. M Wllll'MiV A 

Iru/gl.ts sole "Ageots, 207 Essex'street, IX). 
Lawrence,'*! ass. 

HE. JP. 
The nest Family PILL known. A positive 

cure for .11 Stomach and Liver trouble,. Tbjy 
T„i?T^ '"'"K^""" !""1 Headache, quicken a 
Torplo liver, sn-l are eliher a mild Iaxalive or 
powerful ci.lbarlc.aa desired. Trv them once 
sn.l you will never be without them A froa 
samiilo for every customer. Price. 
bottle. II   Jl. WHITNEY A co. 

Faintly and Prescription Uru^cisU. 
H ly til 

1m 

cents a 

Lawrence, .Ma.--. 

-A.C3H3TNTCTS- 

iiraT.0. 

MUSICIANS, BEWARE! 

Au Ordiuance Resurrected That 
May stop Haml-Org-nn 

Playing. 

Tin: I.A'i'KSr luftirinatlon from Kansas 
iudleates that prohibition la In that state 
so far a success that the proposition to 
repeat the law would be defeated by a 
largo vote. 

CATaaau cuasv. 
A clergyman, after years o( suffering from 

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and ralaly try- 
lug every known remedy, al tut found an dp. 
which completely cured aud save.I bias frost 
death. Any sufferer fnmi this dreadful dlaaaaa 
use lug;a aelr-adilresassl stamped envelope lo 
Prof. J, A. Lawreooe. 88 Warren street, TJew 
YorkClty, will reoelv. the recipe free ot ctir, *«•■ 

In the matter of a building, tbe New 
York World will as iu everything else 
distance all competitors. This establish- 
meut now iu process of erection, is to be 
seventeen stories h'gh, and Its foundation 
as strong as science, art aud engineer! u ■ 
-skill can make them. The enterprise of 
toe managers of the World newspaper la 
simply phenomenal. I have no doubt t h • t 
they will root into this Kelsey matter im 
til they Unit out Its minutest details, li 
Kelsey Is alive, Kelsey will be uuearthed 
If he Is dead, they will discover how be 
came to die. There was never a more dis- 
graceful proceeding than the tarring aud 
feathering or Ibis poor harmless young 
man, aud lluntlngton, L. I. has suffered 
far it for ftfleeu years. Tne memory of 
ibis crime was growing dim when all of a 
sudden the World concludes that the 
affair had better be Investigated, aud 
presto all Long Island ia In a blase. 

El.EANOII Km*. 
m ftifti t> 

St I.LIVXN continues the Oghl,—with his 
mouth,—all the   way  towards  Boston; 
when not opeu to Imbibe liquids. It la fof 
dry denunciation of the newspapers. 

. . s.s.s 
—Mrs. William H. Merrowaud son are 

spending the summer at Uermoa. Maiue 

For a number of weeks, or, indeed, 
months, persons whose business has kept 
lliein on Essex street a large part of the 
time, between Appletouand Jackson sts., 
have been greatly annoyed by one or 
those ear-splittiog, th nght-banishing 
piauo-oraaus, or, aa a writer in the New 
York "Journal" calls them, "Italian jim- 
jams." Knowing that it has been played 
ror the purpose of increasing the surplus 
in the treasury or a popular [young Law- 
rence mau, the people have said nothing 
against it,—that is, nothing very vehe- 
ment, although there has beeu no eud or 
private grumbling. 

Another instrument or torture are these 
aged mendicants—"Survivors or the 
Revolution," or "Widows or Bonaparte's 
Favorite Corporal." and the like, who sit 
on the curb-stones and grind out the 
"Marsellaiso" and "Sweet Violets" to tbe 
detriment or their hearers' moral charac- 
ters. All these evils have beeu borne, 
aud the people have becu most consider- 
ate. One reason why they have said so 
Iiltlo Is, that they know or uo remedy 
Prsoably, If they had been cert-in that 
the law would btlp them to do away with 
such nuisances, to it they might hare ap- 
pealed. 

In looking over some old newspaper 
files, we found, this morning, a city ordi- 
nance, passed July 6, 1871, the purport of 
which was that all players of hurdy- 
gurdies, band organs, musical Instru- 
ments of any sort, on any highway, 
thoroughfare, alley, or In auy place, to 
tbe annoyance of anyone, unless licensed 
by the chief of police, should bn subject 
to a fine of $20 for each offence. 

No ivpcalmcnt of this ordinance can be 
found, and a law of this sort, and so 
young, cannot surely have passed into a 
comatose state. It is still a live law, and 
should be enforced. 

To be sure, Lawrence la peculiarly free 
from all musical annoyances, bat when 
any do come to town they develop great 
"staying" tendencies. 

If the enforcement of the ordinance 
which has been quoted cannot be assured, 
cannot a simitar one, obliging the owners 
of hand-onraoa to change the tones iu the 
machines freqeuatiy, be passed? 

BOSTON. 

35 Congress Street. 

7°/   ! ««'«««e4 Cold, City .ad Farm 
foj    n,.l Estate Piitt >lorts««rc,. 

6"A I        Spee.ta'Iy .f ror. .1 lo Tear 
/ O Gold 11, >>. ntiir r Ban.I,. 

Bond andfcoupon M oil-annually, pay 
able at American Loan and Trust Co. 

lioston, or through any Bank in 
Lawrence. 

The securities of this Company in 
amounts from $300 to $10,000 afford 
tbe most Attractive, Profitable and 
Sarest Investments for Savings Bank 
Depositors, Capitalists and Trustees. 
Call or  WTte   for   Descriptive    Pamphlet. 
nnvaa. COLORADO.      KISSLEV, KASSAS. 
\ A.ETOK, DAKOTA.       CILADKOX, NEBRASKA. 

Z. T. MEKKILL, Agent, 
»»»  issri- ST.,     .      .     LAtVIUEjrcE. 

N. S. S. TOMPKINS 
srrcEssoBs TO 

TOMPKINS & M.ANN, 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
CKEMICAXiS 

Alcohol, 
Alum, 

Kalsomlne, 
lAT\l OH, 
Linseed Oi), 
l.iquM t'.liie, 
Louilon Pun»le, 
Mixi*<l Painte.aUshaiJei 
Naptha, 
Neats' foot Oil. 
Oakutm, 
OUre (Ml. 
Oxalic Ackl, 

A in until Is, 
A role.!, 
ArUata' Colors. &f.*t 
Atlas l.-.ju ,i l'.iint, 
AxK> i..tv.ise. 
Ilay Rum, 
Bceawax, 
Benzine, 
Blue Vitro)I, 
Itorax, 
Hi in. Ml out?, 
Bronx*, 
brooms all fttzrB, 
ttnubea. all klmla. 
(.'ainplsor. 
Carbolic AeitlaiwlSmp, rim-ntx l^eatl 
Carriage Top l>rc*t<lnr, Piaster Paria, 
Caasiile Soap, 
Castor Oil, 
t h IL. white ami ml, 
Chamois >Lins, 
Cbloriueof I .lino, 
Colon, dry ami in oil 
Copier Kiret*. 
<.'op|>eraa, 
Cort.it, ** 
Cn am Tartar, 
1 .owner's* Keroecne, 
Dye wood, 

ractaxe Dyes. 
1>I la, Paper and WM 
Paris I. ret-ii, 
Paria White, 
l'iirat.iit' oil. 
Para tine Wax, 

M 

Kmcry Pap r, 
toncrv (null. 
kssMMM Cloth, 
Kptom Salts, 
Feather ousters. 
Kufnitu.e I'ott.h, 
Ualv. Iron Pads, 
LUaas, sll sizes, 
lilauber Sal'. 
(due, sll grades, 
Ulcrrlne. 
Uold land. 
t.ol.1 PalntandRroiiEee. 
UaatArablc, 
Hum Tnurarsnlb, 

Potash, 
Pumlee Stone, 
Potty. 
Puts Pomade, 
Railroad Colors, 
Itock Salt for torse., 
Koof Palm on 
Rosla, 
Kutiber Tublna. 

sSSleaST'' *"**" 
Saltpetre. 
Sand Paper, 
sowing Machine OU, 
Snellrc 
Soap Tree Park, 
Sperm till, 
Spirits Nitre. 
Spirits Tun eatU-e, 
Spouses, 
Sulphur, 
Tar, 
•Tripoli, 
Tube Color, W. A N.1 

Vanish. 
aUsur> *s 

jaji^^Ha^sJSoap,   WHIIa^°luLrSoa,i.' 
Hellebore, 
Iu.lli.-o. 
Insect Powder, 

WhIUnir, 
Wood stains. 
Whale OH Soap, 

Oog-Flfrhtera iu Court 

In .police court Tuesday niomlug, the 
tool lulled cases ol the dog fig hUrs were 
called. Kacta of them retracted their 
flea nt not guilty and pleaded guilty. 
They were sentenced aa follows: Joseph 
Tale, $5 and coat, or 80 days; Thomas 
lievliu, James McQoveru, and Francis 
Uartleti, $10 and one third of the costs 
each, or 60 days. Tata aud Devlin paid, 
Barret went up. McOovem appealed and 
was placed under $300 bonds for hut ap- 
pearance In Superior court. 

In QwMtities to Suit at 
Lowest Market Prices. 

101 Essex St. 

DRUNKENNESS 
It can lie riven La a ©us. ofeosTee or tea wlthea* 

Ue knowtodte of tbe iiersoa taklaF b*l? SSeT 
hiMyluusals**, aad wtlie»jelTp&it^,*2£ 
speedy ear*, whether the patient Is i\iS«si». 
Si^JfJK "» <donlw»rro srreek. TsiiilaZssoi 
draakards ban bees assale temncrsSieVsrh. 
turn sue* QsMeatSfHcliie la uteAreoAWTVTtE 

w^yxsi: 
t*4H7Mt 
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T A ;     Tins VICINTTT had a blt^i "laste on 
LclWICUCC     AniCriCSm, I Tueaday, of the severity of yiorms which 

I have devastated  some   poctlons   of   '.he 
LAWRE&CE, BU&S- 

FRIDAY. JULY 26. 18®. 
country. 

Weekly >ews Brevities. 

Tuesday. 

The funeral of Uie late Count Schwabc 
occurred yesterday. : "-'_ 

Five persons narrowly Scaped drown- 
ing at Water tow n yesterday, 

Work on the Hudson river suspension 
bridge is to be pushed rapidly. 

Latest advices from Ilaytl show that" 
the situation there is unchanged. 

Kev. Edward E. Rank In of Newark, N. 
J., died yesterday of heart failure. 

Mr. William Rodgers, a prominent citi- 
zen of Marble head died on Sunday. 

William G. Saltoustatl, a cousin of the 
collector, died in Italy Sunday  morning. 

The plan for an international exposition 
in New York in 18'.>*2 meets with much fa- 
vor. 

Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Pittsburi* 
and Washington won yesterday's league 
games. 

General Paine has declined it is said, to 
assist the Karl of Dunraven in securing 
an international yacht race. 

Secretary of War Proctor has completed 
the board tkat will arrange and publish 
th*1 records of the late war.* 

Ks-Gov. J. Gregory Smith of Vermont, 
celebrated his seventy-Urst birthday yes- 
terday in excellent health and spirits-. 

There was a strike in the offices of the 
New York World, Sun, Times and Herald 
last u:ght, but it is understood the trouble 
was adjusted. 

Later reports frmn the West Virginia 
Hood of List week show that the loss of 
life and properly was much larger than at 
first supposed. 

The Lorenzo D. Raker, the fruiter run- 
ning between Boston and the West Indies 
was burned at sea en the loth inst. All 
hands were saved. 

It is believed that Gov. Lowry of MIs- 
sippi will not exert himself to «ec.ure the 
punishment of the prize lighters now that 
ir. has been decided that he is not to be 
the next governor of the state.        1 

Two vetoes by the mayor of Salem, one 
appropriating $4.">,000 for the filling oO 
South river, aud one appropriating §200- 
to 1H1 the Madison avenue Hats, were sus 
tained by the aldermen last night. 

The commission appointed to examine 
the New i"ort Post office and ascertain 
what is needed to improve the postal fa- 
cilities of that city, recommend the ex- 
penditure of about $200,000 in additional 
elerical force and repairs aud changes in 
the post office. 

The meeting of the new democratic city 
committee in IJoston last night for organ- 
ization was a remarkable uilair even for a 
party that is famous for its lighting pro- 
pensities. Cuunitt' and Maguire struggled 
for precedence as temporary presiding 
officers, aud neither succeeded, the meet- 
ing breaking up llnally In a row. 

Wednestla-y. 
A man was killed by lightning near 

Fitchburg yesterday. 

A drunken inonMer at Baltimore at- 
tempts to murder iiis son. 

The Idaho Democrats have espoused 
the cause of tiie Mormons. 

THAT Staudard OH Company must be a 

veritable octopus; it is now accused of 

an effort to buy up all of the natural gas 

lands in Ohio aud Indiana. 

MlbSU.ilMER BTOK3I- 

Great  i>amaff« by  tiie  Ratn  in 
this City. 

Gov. AMES is undoubtedly a seriously 

sick man; everybody will Wh*h for him, 

through rest and care, a speedy and com- 

plete recovery. 

THE VISIT of the Shah of Persia to 

Great Britain has not been without per- 

ceptible results; the lord mayor U to be 

made a baronet iu honor of the event., aud 

two sheriffs are to be Knighted 

HoMK RULB is winning its way in Great 

I* iiain, despite the bitter opposition ; not 

an election is held but this cause makes 

material and in almost every iustance, re- 

markable progress; the end is coming. 

A LESSON may be learned even in Law- 

rence, from an incident in the Boston 

municipal court where a man and his wife 

were lined three dollars each for walking 

ou the grass in one of the public parks. 

itgeai wholesale book- 
have jcuusoluluted.. 

d a reward of $.'•00 for 
Lake Onaway murderer. 

,ml that Knglishmen are 
cure the l'lttsburg steel 

■e  lost by the   West 
much   property de- 

I'atten, a  prominent 
man,   died suddenly 

Three of   the 
Fellers in Euglan 

Maine has offe 
tuecapturo'of th 

And now it is said 
endeavoring to Men 
works- 

Kieltiecn lives we 
Virginia' Hood, and 
stroyed. 

Mr. Frederic II. 
Bath, Mo., business 
yesterday. 

.lay Gould denies the various reports 
that he is negotiating the purchase of the 
Alton Koad. 

The gas house at [Lee was destroyed 
last evening by an explosion. No one 
was injured. 

Edison says that in his opinion 1000 
volts of electricity will cause instantane- 
ous and painless death. 

The Vanderbilts have paid three millions 
to secure control of the Beech Creek Coal 
Company <>f Shamokin, I'u. 

The recent conflagration in Lee Chow, 
China, destroyed 87,000 dwellings and 
caused the death of more than 1<J00 per- 
sons. 

Congressman Browcr of North Caro- 
lina, it is announced, will be au independ- 
ent candidate for Speaker of the next 
House. 

The West End Land Company sold at 
auction yesterday house lots to the ex- 
tent of ioy.utJC  square   feet   for   about 
3431,000. 

The German Southwest Africa Com- 
pany is said to be negotiating for the sale 
of all its African possessions to an Eng- 
lish syndicate. 

It is stated that Germany and Austria 
have instructed ex-King Milan to restore 
the supreme power iu Scrvia iu order to 
check Kussian iutrigucs. 

Thomas Moore, the. thief who was cap- 
tured in the house of l'rof. Alien in 
Cambridge, and who escaped from the 
station house, was re-arrested yesterday 
In Somerville. 

The complaint of the New York Pro- 
duce Exchange against the New York 
Central and other roads for unjust dis- 
crimination has been sustained by the In- 
terstate Commission. 

The International Maritime jExhibition 
is coming to Boston. A suitable building 
could not be obtained En New York and 
Mechanics' Building has beeu 'hired. It 
will be held next October. 

Thursday. 
Charges have been brought against the 

Pension Office aud the Sixth Auditor's 
office for alleged violations of the civil 
scryice law in ^discharging officials be- 
cause they were democrats. 

The intense haters of the Chinese will 
not be pleased with the opinion of the 
Attorney General that the Chinese now 
detained at New Orleans may be permit- 
ted to proceed as  tourists. 

The William Logan Hodman Post I, G. 
A. H., of New Bedford, which* cla"rnft to 
be the oldest post of unbroken existence 
in the country, proposes to celebrate its 
23rd anniversary in October. 

Tiie report that the counterfeit securi- 
ties captured at the Went by the arrest of 
Nelson Driggs were printed on plates 
stolen from the Bureau of Printing an:J 
Engraving is pronounced falss. 

The Governor has rcnominated the 
original list of names for the Drainage 
Commission, except that II. F. Mills was 
substituted for Hon. John Qulucy Adams 
who refused the further use of his name. 

Tho New Hampshire House voted to 
postpone the appropriation bill for the 
State Normal schooi at Plymouth to the 
next session yesterday, greatly to the 
disappointment of the friends of that iu 
gtltution. 

Commissioner Morgan proposes to re- 
strict religious ojguuizations in their 
management of the Indian schools, and 
to substitute the sy?um of non-sectarian 
public schools under the supervision of 
the Indian Bureau. 

The schooner Kate V'inslow, owned in 
Cleveland, O., sailed Into that port yes- 
terday with two Canadian mates in com- 
mand, in violation of a United States 
statute. The custom ufliccr immediately 
fined the owners $34'J.."0 

Chicago insurance agents are happy In 
view of a decision rendered yesterday by 

•Judge Clifford, which virtually nullifies 
the law compelling n.suiance companies 
outside the State to take out a license be- 
fore transacting busincsj in Illinois. 

William A. Bosh, alias Gerald F. Han- 
son, the fellow who stole $35,000 from a 
New York firm and lied to Santiago, Chi 
li, where he pursued his dishonest prac- 
tices, was arrested a few months ago by 
a New York detective, but has escaped. 

The London Standard has consented to 
apologize aud to pay £100 damages for 
asserting that Father Coveney of Dun- 
manway, Ireland, publicly appealed to 
God to strengthen the hand of the man 
who killed Inspector Martin at Grecdore. 

The New England Chautauqua Assem- 
bly is to be'incorporated. Hon. U. IJ 
Johnson of Waltham will be its first 
President. Yesterday was G* A. R. day; 
Gens. O. O. Howard und John L. Swift 
were the speakers. The Dueling closes 

on Jfriday. 

The President is consh'erlnff the papers 
in the Weil and La Bra claims against the 
Mexican Government.   The attorneys of 
the claimants are pie.-sing the State De- 
partment to have the money paid out, and 
the President is looking into the case with 
a \lew to conferring with Secretary 
Blaiiic upon the subject. Mo immediate 

action U likely. 

TIIK BiXL telephone company has won 

a suit in the federal courts in Chicago 

against the Cushman telephone company, 

the latter being ordered to turn all of 

their instruments over t) the Bell com- 

pany. 

WHAT NEXT will the British capitalists 

be after iu this country? Beer, Hour, brick, 

jar, salt, are reported in their grasp, 

aud now they are reaching ftw^-he steel 

industry; but the pulpit and the press 

yet remain. 

TUB WORLD, of New Yorfe, is a pretty 

uncompromising sort of a democratic 

newspaper, but it declares that in the 

present state of political matters it would 

not give two dollars to own the demo- 

cratic party in fee simple. 

TIIKKI: is talk of the stringency of the 

money market, and the necessity of gov- 

ernment Interference, but money is not 

very scarce when Massachusetts sells her 

state house loau at atlgure that gives on y 

a trille over two and a half percent. Inter- 

est to the purchaser. 

THE FRENCH authorities are about to 

take the bull by the horn*, and declare 

that Boulanger aud his associates are 

without political rights ; this will deprive 

the fugitive alarmist from the opportuni- 

ty of hiding himself on foreign soil, and 

being a caudidate in France for public 

cfllce; with this inhibition, one-half the 

capital of the agitator is gone. 

THE reputable democrats of Boston, 

and there arc many bmh, are full of in- 

dignation at the exhibition their repre- 

sentatives made of themselves ou Monday 

night, and decent pcopla of all parties are 

fairly disgusted. IJoston is indeed to be 

pitied if either of these warring factions 

shall gain control of the local administra- 

tion. The fight was a complete I'lustra- 

tion of the character of democratic par- 

lizanship quarrelling for the spoils. 

REV. DIS. MINER signalizes his return 

from Europe by a bitter letter, denounc- 

ing everybody who favored the constitu- 

tional ameudment who is not now ready 

to join the third party political prohibi- 

tionists, and thereby bring the democratic 

party into power. In faci the revcreud 

gentleman very thinly disguises his pur- 

pose to punish the republicans who did 

not aare.e with him, by joining the 

saloons in favor of the d*»m»erats. 

Gov. AMES renominaies two of the gen- 

tlemen before rejected as members of the 

drainage commission, substituting the 

name of Mr. Mi Is of this city, for that of 

John Q. Adams; the entire list would 

have been reuominated but the latter gen- 

tleman refused to permit his name to be 

used again. The complaint before that 

all were lawyers, is remedied by the selec- 

tion of Mr. Mills, whose practical and 

scintirlc knowledge would be of great 

service. 

No BETTER SELECTION' could have been 

mad« in the wide Commonwealth for a 

member of the Metropolitan drainage 

commission than in the choice of Mr. 

Hiram F. Mills, of this city ; Mr. Mills is 

one of the most accomplished engineers 

n New England, has made the matter 

sewage the subject of patient and scien, 

tide investigation for years, and is one 

of the very best experts on that topic, 

lie is altogether a superior man for the 

position. 

The reports of the signal service for 

Tuesday predicted "light showers for 

southeastern Massachusetts.** The south 

eastern part may have had light showers 

—the north eastern part did not. The 

shower that struck the city of Lawrence 

at noon was decidedly heavy, in fact, the 

most severe that has been known for a 

long while. 

At an early hour In the morning a dense 

fog seemed to hang over the city, but tho 

appeared later, and the day gave promise 

of being pleasant. At about 11.30, how- 

ever, the sky grew dark, and the raiu fell 

in torrents. Hardly had pedestrians 

found shelter from the pouring water 

when tne shower ceased, and the suu ap- 

peared and shone upon the wet street 

more torrid than ever: 

No indications of further rain were 

noticed until about 2.30, when the sky 

began to grow dark, until it was with 

difficulty that one coold read. Darker 

grew the sky, and the black clouds rolled 

about, as the lightning began to Hash and 

the thunder to roar. The wind com- 

menced to blow with great velocity, and 

a few scattering drops of rain fell. The 

air grew chilly, and suddenly the rain be- 

gan to pour. It did not come down in 

drops, but iu perfect sheets, filling the 

gutters and turning the streets into riv- 

ulets in a moment, l'eople who were un- 

fortunate enough to be ou the street rau 

anywhere for shelter. Flying slates, 

branches of trees and leaves were seen. 

Telephone and electric light wires were 

blowu across the lire alarm wires, and 

the gongs and tire bells kept up a con- 

tinuous ringing. Hail fell with the raiu, 

and kept up a lively pattering on the 

window panes. 

For twenty minutes the storm con- 

tinued, losing none of its force, uutil, 

after a greaterjburst than before, it sud- 

denly ceased. In its short career, how- 

ever, It had done its full share of damage. 

When the storm ceased it was f jund 

that the damage was greater than was at 

first expected. Awnings all along the 

street were lying toru and ripped from 

their frames. They had filled when the 

wind came, aud beiug unable to hold th* 

Uerce blasts had given way. Many bcau- 

Lful trees en the common were stripped 

of their branches, and leaves lay scat- 

tered all about. A large elm tree at the 

corner of Pemberton aud Essex streets 

had lost a limb, which lay on the street. 

Branches were torn from trees on Broad- 

way, Canal, Pacific, Atlantic, Methuen, 

Merrimac, Jackson, Lawrence and other 

streets. 

The workmen on -Lc roof of the opera 

house had a narrow escape. They :vere 

Just iu time, when the raiu came, aud the 

iviud, to crawl through the skylight into 

the building. The sheet of water struck 

the slanting roof, and carried all before 

it. The tarred paper was torn up and 

blowu in all directious, and the hu 

plate glass sky-light, weighiog hundreds 

of pounds, was brokeu Jfrom its fasten- 

ings, aud carried to the edge of the roof, 

where it stopped, not, however, without 

laving all the glass in It smashed. Had 

the skylight fallen it would have struck 

upon the "ten-footers," those shed stores 

at the east side of the opera house,j and 

its great weight would have crushed the 

roofs in, without a doubt. 

The electrlcjight wires at the corner 

ot Jackson and llaverhill streets were 

torn down, and all over [the city wires 

were tangled. A small stable In the rear 

of the Butler and Uobinson mill in South 

Lawrence was blown over and demol- 

ished. Farmers in the suburbs suffered 

greatly. Corn, wheat and other grains 

were knocked down, and the farms pre- 

sent a wrecked appearance. The damage 

to crops all about here Is very great. 

CONTRACT HXPIUES. 

A- J. Tllton to Give Up the SIioc 
shop at the Jail. 

The shoe department at the house of 

correction is now conducted by A. J. Til 

ton, a shoe manufaniirer of Havcrhlii, 

and his contract with the county, of three 

years duration* expires in September. 

Upon taking the contract Mr. Tllton made 

the agreeirujuiio employ seventy-'five men 

in the shop, a&dto pay the county, dally, 

fifteen cents per man. When the capacity 

of the shop was Increased by the-addition 

of tho old basket shop, Mr. Tilton took 

every able-bodied man into the shop, thus 

giviug employment to about one hundred 

men. A great deal of work has been done, 

the larger part of which has cons sted of 

fancy slippers aud base ball shoes. There 

is a great deal of valuable machinery in 

the shop, of which Mr. Tiitou owns ail 

but one line of shafting. The couuty has 

made a neat sum from the shop, for, bt- 

sides the money received from the men— 

fifteen cents per head—it has received a 

fair amount for power. It has been a 

paying investment for all concerned, in 

fact, at.d that a,cnango must soon come 

is to be regretted Mr. Ti.ton's contra t 

expires In September, aud, under the new 

law which prohibits tho letting out of 

conyict labor to outside parties, it cannot 

be renewed. Ha will probably have con- 

trol of the shop however, until Decem 

ber, having three months, by ihc law, in 

which to close up the business. 

■■BAIV BY THE SEA. 

Where Pretty Women Helgn and 
High Life Is Supreme. 

its 

Two t-ads Drowned in the 

rimac at No. Andover. 

Accident on Essex Street During; 

the Storm. 

IT is coolly claimed that Postmaster 

English of New Haven knew nothiDg 

whatever of the organized movement in 

his office last fall, for the collection of 

assessments upon the clerks and letter 

carriers for the Cleveland campaign fund. 

If this be true, thtn the poslmaster ought 

to be removed for not knowing what his 

subordinates were doing for partisan 

politics under his official nose; he is alto- 

gether too sweet an innocctit to be en 

trussed with the affairs of a large business 

enterprise like that. 

During the height of the storm Tues 

day. when the wind was blowing its 

fiercest, an accident which may termin- 

ate fatally, occurred at 507 Essex street. 

Maggie Fenton was sitting at the open 

window of her room, at this place, with 

her thirteen months old baby in her arms. 

Seeing a blanket lying in the street, blown 

from some adjoining window, she laid 

her baby on a cushion on the window 

sill, while she started to go down and get 

It. As she opened the door a fierce gust 

of wind swept through the room. It 

caught the child and carried it out of the 

window, where It dropped to the side- 

walk below, a distance of about 40 feet. 

One of the clerks in Winslow's tailoring 

rooms, picked it up and carried it up 

stairs. Dr. O'Connor was summoned, 

and assisted by Dr. Magee, examined the 

child. No bofte* were broken, but it was 

very severely bruised. Hopes are enter- 

tained for its recovery. 
 ■»-»■».»■»  

Sank During* the Gale. 

Bier- 

(SFECUL COIU:BSPONOE>*CE.) 

AT LOXO BRANCH, N. J., July 28 

The season down here Is Just at 
height, which mean* that the women are 
fetching out their prettiest gowns, the 
horses are running their fleetest and th« 
men are admit i g thebeanty of nature, of 
art and of roulette and baccarat. 

Staid, sober matrons go to bed about 
eleven o'clock, and Monsieur le Marl 
sends up possibly a fancy drink a* a sop 
to his feminine cerberus, and then he be- 
takes himself to the joys of Daly's club 
house. Wonderful stories have been told 
of men losing or making a deal of money 
here, but the losses may usually be 
divided by f jur aud winnings by eight. 
When wilt men learn that under all cir- 
cumstances the bauk is coming out the 
best. At one of the clab houses you pay 
fi>r everything yon get to eat or to drink; 
al the other everything is offered to the 
visitor five of charge. You can conclude 

■.\ l.ieh Is tiie roost popular. Roulette Is 
obtaining more than ever, the American 
j outh finding it is not as great a stralu on 
his bruin us am some other games—but 
oh, the i at cl nation ! You put down a dol- 
lar chip on luimb.T thirteen, the wheel 
swings around, nml lo, and behold ! you 
hive thiru-ilve more to accompany that 
one. Then, if you are a wise young man 
you go home. But usually you are not; 
yon put your thirty-five ou some other 
number and yon have the pleasure of see 
ing the bauk take them all, accompanied 
by your first chip. Do you stop here? I 
grieve to say you do not, and at three 
o'clock iu itie morning you are coning 
home trying to explain to yourself or 
to your coinpani m how it was that your 
system did not break the band. Every- 
ihlug uives tips down here. I mean tb.*t- 
evuryb >dy gives you A»-« >lps   on   your 

Aivr-ricaii ntvJr, well divm-ed, »nd evident- 
ly adorned by her own people. I wonder 
if she might not i>e counted among the 
peaches that are sold at fifteen »ous; th<-y 

were apparently just as tine and just as 
large as those that brought fifteen francs 
—b-it take one up, examine It with a mag- 
nifying glass, and on the peach at fifteen 
sous you see a t ny speck that doesn't go 
in far, hut It mars the perfection of the 
peach and It grows each day. Now, the 
girl that I see has done nothing wronir; 
that, I am sure of, but she is fainlhttr 
with wrongdoing, for she hits listened lo 
tales that ought not to be told before her, 
she thtuks nothing of growing wry Inti- 
mate first with this man and then with 
that one, and she enjoys with the air of a 
gourmand the champagne that she takes 
with her dinner. She has been three sea- 
sons at the seaside, she is nineteen years 
old, and If she were put In a fruit &hop 
metamorphosed -into a blushing peach, 
she would only bring fifteen sous, whose 
fault is it? Her mother's. I think when 
the great Day of Judgement comes there 
will be before the bench for reprimand 
more prodigal fathers and mothers than 
sons and laughters, for after ail if yon 
do not try to keep your daughter sweet 
aud womanly, iuuoceutand pure, she has 
no one to blame but you. DJ women ever 
think all that it means? This caring for* a 
girl child. I uiu afraid uot. 

Here comes the special woman. What is 
she? She W deliclously slangy, sue is 
about twenty-six. 

SMART, RATHER THAN BEAUTIFUL, 

and she will tell you in a wj that con- 
vinces you that *ne never potted aft^r a 
Johnnie in her life, but that the boys will 
hang around her. and that Ned doesn't 
mind and that she thinks U's because the 
boys kuow she don't waut to marry them 
and won't run away with them. Her get- 
up isthe very latest; she weais a dark 
blue broadcloth skirt, made quite plain 
and not too full; a veritable shirt of 
scarlet and white striped percale with a 

| high collar, brokeu   just   lu   front, and 

HOMK    Oo.sslr*. 

Two happy homes in North Andover 

were suddenly transformed into sorrow- 

ful domiciles on Monday, the sequel to 

one of the saddest drowning accidents 

which has happened within tfc place 

for a number of years. The names of the 

unfortunate victims are Harry K. Hamlin, 

10 yeais of age, sou of Mr. Samuel Ilara- 

Un, residing ou Suiton street, aud Albert 

F. Whitman, 9 years, son of Mr. Geo. 

H.Whitman, a resident of Ashland street, 

uear Maiu. The two boys, who lived 

hard by each other, and attended the 

Bradstreet school, had, u company with 

other playmates, started early in the 

morning for Sutton's^pasture* -to gather 

huckleberries. At 10 o'clock Ilauilin and 

Whitman were urged by a lad named 

Charlie O'Connor to go with him.,jE*jriJUir 

into the Held, where the berries wer,' 

more plenty, but they demurred. Soon 

afterwards, accompanied by Wilfred 

Lambert and fjouis Albezette, boys about 

8 years old, they went to the Merrimac, 

at what is known as "the eddy," directly 

across from the Industrial School, for a 

swim. While disporting iu the water, 

about 2o feet from shore, Whitman 

uttered a piercing shriek, and sank. 

Brave young Hamlin swam to his ;ii I, 

was seen to grasp him by Lambert and 

Albezette, who were uot bathing, asiti 

then both disappeared beneath the wa;ei V 

surface. The horrifled witnesses of thi- 

mournful scene hastened to the "Point," 

and Chief liextrow, with Officers Ciow- 

ther, Gile and Trombly, of North An- 

dover, and Asst. Marshal Johnson and 

Remick, of this city, quickly respond -d 

A Meet of boats also put off from the 

"Polut," and everybody went to vv.irk 

with a will. Whitman's body was bronghi 

to the shore at 11 o'clock by Me.--rn. 

Patrick Barrett aud Cornelius Kein.eliy, 

and 35 minutes later, Chief liextrow, oc- 

cupying a boat with Officer Trombly ar.d 

Mr. John Morgan, found that of the IIa-:i 

lin boy. The bodies were conveyed in 

boats to their homes, and Medical K\ 

aminer Howe summoned. ' 

Fire la a Dwelling House. 

Tuesday forenoon, what might have 

been a very severe conflagatlon, occurred 

in the house of Christopher Horseman ut 

725 Essex street. Mrs. Horseman,left her 

oil stove burning in the sink room while 

she went out to the door to answer the 

butcher's call. Upon returning in doors 

she found the table, upon which rested 

the oil stove, and the wood work of the 

sink room all ablaze. She rushed to the 

window and cried "fire." Mr. John W. 

Toule, second-hand iu the s treet depart- 

ment, heard her cry and rushed into the 

house, lie seized a water pail, and after 

a few minutes of very warm work, suc- 

ceeded iu extinguishing the flames. Th 

table aud wood work were quite badly 

damaged. 

Hampton Beach. 

THE QUESTION of keeping post offices 

open for an hour or so on Sundays, which 

is being considered by Postmaster Gener- 

al Waoamaker, affects Lawrence out very 

little; with the arrangement in vogue 

here ever since the present building was 

occupied, by which the boxes are accessi- 

ble at all hours, and so long as a Sunday 

mail is received and assoned, and one 

dispatched, important mail matter will 

generally be sufficiently expediatcd, and 

very few people go to the office for mail, 

here, during the hour It Is now open. 

Tin; MOKHON QUESTION is the one 

troublesome topic before the Idaho con- 

stitutional convention, the large popula- 

tion of this class having sufficient infiu- 

euce to induce the presentation of a mi- 

nority report which is practically In their 

favor. But it makes very little difference 

to anybody except in Idaho what the con 

elusion is; if a constitution recognizing 

or favoring Mormonism Is presented, the 

territory will remain such; congress will 

admit no state which does not close and 

double bar its doors to the crime of Mor- 

monism. 

During the heaviest part of the gale 

Tuesday afternoon, a little steam launch, 

the property of Lewis Saunders, sank 

near its moorings above the dam. The 

heavy tvind burst the cables that held it 

to the wharf. Itdiifud out Into thecur- 

rent, where it was blown over and sunk. 

The boat is a very valuable one and high- 

ly prized by its owner. Preparations are 

being made to rai^ejit. 

Preparations    for    the    Second 
Brigade Encampment 

The following residents of Lawrence 

occupy cottages at Hampton bsach : Chas. 

U. Mason and family; Mrs. Eugene Ma- 

son and family; L. B^aeh and family, 

Geo. N. Austin and family; Edward W. 

Austin and family; Alanson Briggi and 

family; Ashton Lee and family; Patrick 

Murphy and family; James Murphy and 

family; D. F. Conlon aud family; S. F. 

Snell and family; Carleton, Pay son and 

family; Rev. F. II. Nichols aud family; 

Daniel Lord and family; ex-Mayor Briite 

and family; G. W. Horn and family;Thos. 

Condou and family; Mahlon E. Austin and 

family; Mr. James MacDonald; George 

B. Sargent with Irving E. Beach. 
 •»-» ♦ ♦ ♦  
Where is the Owner. 

THKRE IS Soiutow among the legislators 

of New Hampshire over the decision of 

the supreme court that the late constitu- 

tional convention had full power to de- 

cide when the salary law should go Into 

effect, and consequently, despite the 

length of the session, the members of the 

present legislature must accept (he limit 

of two hnndred dollars as compensation, 

Instead of being permitted to fix for 

themselves a per diem; with the antici- 
pated railroad controversy settled, this Is 
a cold summer for the granite state law 
makers. 

The coming encampment of the Second 

Brigade is the principal topic of conver 

sation In the armories of the local  mill 

tary companies, and all bands are  busy 

forming tent crews and preparing  luj 

gage fur the  camp.    It Is  thought that 

this year's   encampment will   prove far 

pleasanter to the men than heretofore, 

owing to the Improved facilities at Fram- 

ing hara.    Many were  nick last year from 

drinking the impure well water, and bath- 

ing facilities were of an undesirable order. 

This year all is changed and the surgeon's 

work will be lighter. 

It is not definitely settled bow Battery 

C will go to Sonth Framiugham. They 

will probably go by railroad leaving here 

Monday afternoon, Aug. 12. 

Companies F and L will leave here at 

the usual time Tuesday the 13th. 

It Is rumored that one of the colonels 

of the Second Brigade will present his 

resignation to the conimander-ln-chief at 

the close of the encampment. 

THE BIDING PARK. 

THE LATEST HOWL about Pension Com 

missloncr Tanner Is likelv to prove a 

boomerang; the soldier hating papers 

were so joyful over a statement that the 

secretary of the Interior has appointed a 

board to Investigate the matter of pension 

re-rating; here was a stab at the corporal 

in the house of bis friends. But It proves 

that the practice grew up under a former 

commissioner, and was continued by the 

same subordinates after Mr. Tanner came 

lo; that the latter grew Mispicio.us of the 
method* used, and at bis request the 
secretary U to bare the matter investl- 

Prograni for the August   ltnce**. 
 ♦ ■ 

For the August meeting of the Riding 

Park the largest amount of money ever 

offered will be given—about 94,000—or, 

to be exact, $3,900. This will, of coarse, 

result in bringing the greatest_, field of 

horses ever seen in Lawrence. u' 

HI (ST DAY.        mtiW 

2.45 class, Purse, 9250 

2.25 class, pace and trot,        Purse, 9300 

SECOnD DAY. 

2.40 CISFS*, focal, pace and trot, Parse, 9100 

Last Wednesday a man driving an ex- 

press wagon in which were two trunks, 

and some new shoes aud slippers loose in 

the wagou, called at a hoiue in Andover, 

saying that he wished to leave the team 

for a short time, stating that he lived 

farther down the road iu the same town 

In the house with a man named Ward. 

He appeared to be under the influence of 

liquor. The team has not yet been callod 

for, and the present custodian desires to 

find an owner for it. 

Turu Yerein Gymnastics. 

The Turn Vereln has engaged Mr. Otto 

Wittekiud of Leadv!lie, Col., as teacher 

of gymnastics, at a salary of $900 per 

year. Mr. Witteklnd Is a graduate of the 

German-American teachers' semi nary,and 

the Turnlehcr seminary of Milwaukee, 

WIs. He will take charge of the Law- 

rence Turn Vereiu School September 1st. 

2.27 class, 

2.32 class, 

2.29 class, 

THIRD  DAY. 

parse, 9250 

Parse, 9250 
Pane, 9250 

FOL'KTH DAY. 

2.3.7 class, '   " 

2.20 class, pace and trot, 

In the 2.40 local class. 

In Lawreuce,   llaverhill. 

Pane, 9250 
Purse, 9800 

horses owned 
Bradford,  Au- 

dover and Methuen only allowed to com- 
pete. Entries for aVuvc meetings close 
Monday, July 19, 

Insolvency Court. 
__—. * "—■ 

In the Essex County Insolvency court, 

held before Judge Harmon; at Salem, 

Tuesday, the hearing In the case of O. S. 

Roberts of Lynn, against whom a petition 

in Insolvency was filed, was continued 

until Friday at 10 a. m. Roberts has 

agreed to file a voluntary petition and 

present a statement. lathe case of Al- 

fred Provost, carpenter, of Salem a coin- 

promise of 20 cents was offered. Rogers 

&, Webber of Lynn offered 25 cents. A 

first meeting was held In tho case of Fred 

P. Davis, and C. A. Russell of Glouces- 

ter appointed assignee. Iu the case of 

Joseph E. Harris of Peabody, II. F. 

Walker was appointed assignee. Second 

meetings were held In the cases of Qeo. 

F. Sargent, Joseph Odden Savolrs, W. G. 

Chandler and A. C. Bamfield; therd meet- 
ings In the cases of W. P. Gould, W. C. 
Huff and George II. Carey. 

— ■  i—«»■♦»♦-■ —- 
Tiuc BIVAL factions of the Boston de 

mocracy hare called antagonistic meetings 
to organize a city committee; which 
means two committees; the hair pulling 
and scratching will doubtless go ou until 
near election time, when the contention 
will cease, the timers will kiss and make 
op, each swearing that tho other la his 
on g lost brother.   *Twaa ever thus. 

The family of  Mr. 
Obi Orchard beach. 

Byron Horn are at 

and on the handsomest man 

LONG BUAN'CI1*S UKST DB&SSKD WOM iN. 

The best dressed woman comes over to 
the hotel from her cottage wearing in the 
evening a cream silk skirt heavily fiounced 
with lutllesof real ValeDcieur.es lace, au 
Empitc coat of silvery looking silk, the 
design beiug exactly that which was used 
for a silk worn by Marie Antoinette. Her 
waistcoat is of creamy white biocade, her 
era vet is of lace like that on the skirt and 
is fastened with a turquoise set with dia- 
monds. Over her blonde hair is a straw 
turban trimmed with white crepe aud 
having two jaunty wh.te wh gs just in 
front. Above her marriage igpg Is a targe 
turqaob>c set with diamonds, and she who 
has a wonderful jewel box from which to 
choose, has the good taste to relegate rich 
nccklacts, diamonds, brooches aud brace- 
lets to at solute full dress. This is the 
Baroness Blanc, a woman who seems to 
know by instinct, uot only how to choose 
her dresses, but how to put them on, aud 
who doe*.not make the mistake of wear- 
ing the il:;est of Worth's creations in the 
morning, or of driving in anything more 
elaborate >han a gray ctoth costume that 
owes its p rfect fit to Whlttaker. 

THE HANDSOME HAItOX BLANC. 

There h»s been a lot of talk abou 
whether the husband of the Baionsss was 
a rich man, aud it i* very amusing to dis 
cover how unlike the P-UadelpUlans and 
Baltimoreans New Yorkers are In beini 
so ignorant as to who mirr es who. Fred- 
eric Blanc, six feet two a ;d handsome as 
;i picture, had T>r his mother Miss Geb- 
hird of New York, the sister of the father 
of Fred Gtbliard aud a woman of great 
wealth. His father owns a superb estate 
ii Geneva, Switzerland. The Baron is the 
oldest son, the heir to all this, and yet as 
hard a worker as any man born and bred 
in America could desire. By profession 
,i civil engineer, he is interested in all 
that pertains to civil engineering, and 
.vorks from early iu the morning until 
evening with the ardor of a man who 
really loves the special work that Is his 
own. 

WHEItR PRETTY   GIKLS ABOUND. 

The prettiest girl? The prettiest girl 
cannot be couuted. She is without num- 
t»er, and sometimes I am tempted to say 
tviihont manners. She is dressed iu 
gowns of gingham iu the morniug, of 
cloth or llannel when she goes fishing oi 
yachting, and in costumes of white mus 
liu as she dmces in the eveuing. That is 
the young woman who is properly dressed 
—tiie one who Isn't may wear a cott n 
the morning and blossom forth in the 
evening in velvet «nd silk, diamonds and 
lace suited bent to ber mamma. The 
young woman in Mlks delights the heart 
of the young man who considers evening 
dress proper for the seaside, but the 
howiiug swells lounging about in a much 
easier and pess conspicuous toilet, quick- 
ly discover that the maid in muslin Is 
more to their liking. 

A SCANDAL OF TIIE SEASHORE. 

The last scandal? We whisper it in 
the morning as we listen to the orchestra 
play "Arnorita" and we watch it in the af- 
ternoon as we go out driving, to see how 
it is succeeding. It's a pitiful sort of 
story—somehow it makes a lump come in 
my throat whenever I see the victim of It 
all. It isn't a mother selling her daugh- 
ter. Dear, no, v/e are more English than 
that. It's a man trying to sell his wife— 
a wife who two months ago was a bride. 
She is a little lady who attracted 
because of this the eyes of a raau well 
known by his vices all over this country. 
Did he approach her? Only in the most 
respectful way. He is an adept in wick- 
edness and realized that the way to win 
the wife was to yppeal to the husband's 
pockets, and I think he is going to suc- 
ceed. Every day that little woman Is be- 
coming more disgusted with her husband. 
Everyday she is llnding consolation in 
the courteous attention of the other man, 
and only the leaves as they fall from the 
trees in the autumn will tell the end of 
the story. 

MAURICE BARRTUORE   AND THE   "CABBY.*' 

The latest story? 
It was one that was told me about Bar- 

ry iu u-e the other night—every woman is 
aiways glad to hear a story about Barry- 
more, because he is the handsomest man 
on the stage to-day. Oue night Barry- 
more was coming from the Union Square 
Tneatre—escorting home a very hand- 
some and very large woman. Now, the 
beautiful actor is a superb .athlete, and 
it's a bit dangerous to say anything un- 
pleasant to him. However, one of the 
impudent cabmeu along the square called 
out to him : "Say,chappie, don't you want 
a cabby for your chippy?" The cabman 
found his resting place in the gutter. 
Barry-more had given him one straight, 
and after the first indignation the little 
party of two indulged in a burst of laugh- 
ter at being mistaken for ^chappies and 
chippies. 

WOMAN'S LATEST FAD.t 

The latest fad? Well, oue woman said 
she was sick aud tired of having minia- 
tures of women on the button of ber di- 
rectoire coat, so she elected .to have the 
faces of handsome men shine forth from 
the framing of glittering Rhine stones. 
Her album was called .into requisition, 
and ou .the six buttons the artist has 
painted the heads of Maurice Barrymore, 
Fred May, Osmond Tearle, one of the 
Baltimore Latrobcs, handsome Harry Lee 
and soft eyed Louis of Battenberg. She 
has shosen wisely from the beauty stand- 
point, and she uow claims she can say 
that wherever she goes she Is surrounded 
by a group of men. 

ENGLISH DISLOYALTY IN AMERICA. 

It is immensely funny to hear an Eng- 
lishman talk about the Battenberg-t. He 
invariably refers to them as half-breeds, 
and says that If the Qneen's daughter had 
married somebody wlch a touch of the 
tar brush It wouldn't have been a bit 
worse. The royal family are not greatly 
In favor, though there U a queer sort of 
loyalty paid to the Queen, not because she 
Is who she Is, but because she lathe Bui 
er of England. Don't you remember the 
story of tho woman who had found fault 
with all so-called blue blood and traced It 
to off color ladtfts, the washerwomen, or 
to daughters of the regiment, to a man 
who at last losing patience said, "Why, 
you have only left the Queen and the roy- 
al family?" "Welt" she answered quick- 
ly, "what arc they bat a lot of Germans; 
they're not really English l" Unless the 
Princess has Improved In ber appearance 
since I last saw ber, the Earl of Fife will 
certainly not get a very beautiful bride. 
but prooably she will get a much better 
husband than If aba had been glveu to 
some Illegitimate German prince, whose 
principally consisted of a rained castle. 

A TYPE OY A PRETTY GI III- 

Novels are read here by the score, 
French and English. The young Ameri- 
can girl who, understanding French, de- 
lights the soul of her parents by continu- 
ally reading French books to keep up the 
knowledge of the language, and who 
makes a rouud or the watering places, Is 
not the girl that yon or I would want our 
sons to marry. To be a bit Frenchle, the 
orange (lowers would uot sit straight on 
her head—they'd iuelltiu a little to one 
dde In a rakish fashion. I look erery day 

1 at a young girl, pretty after the delicate 

special ailment, on a dark horse,   on the |d4.ep cutf;ft    0ver thj- ,s g dftrk ^       % 

prettiest girl, on the best dressed woman,   that fits closely in   the   back and flarva 

' away In front so that a full view of the 
skirt and the soft silk sash without cods 
that cauceais the skirt band is gained. 
Her scarf is white silk, tied just as Ned's 
and she has a pink pearl pin stuck through 
IL The deep cuffs are fastened with plain 
gold links, and ou her head is a sailor bat 
that inside bears the English stamp of 
HigS'is- She will tell v«.u what A lot of 
fuu there is about the wash, that tne 
laundress cannot understand why Ned 
should have two sizes of shirts, one so 
much smaller than the other, aud she will 
proudly aunouuee that his shirtmakcr 
gives her a good tit, but of course her 
cuffs and collar are ou the shirt aud that it 
buttons in tho received fashion all the 
way down the front. Ned generally has 
his yacht over at Sandy llook, and 
Madame Ned Jis there much more there 
than at the hotel. Her special chum, 
nine limes out uf ten, is 

SOME DELECATE, VERY    WOMANLY   WOMAN 

who thinks that Leila's get up is awful, 
who is feminine to her finger tips, but 
who will tell you that Laila is the kindest 
girl in all the world, desperately iu love 
with her own husband, and never lets the 
boys around her get into any troubie: For 
myself I like L IU—I think she is health- 
ly in her tastes, and she is ccrtaiu to be 
adored by her small .fry, who are good 
babies tumbling up to the age when they 
cau speak. Leila doe u t neglect them— 
she sees they are well cared for, but she 
believes the proper place for children is 
either tumbling on the sand under the'di- 
rection of their nurses, or else appreciat- 
ing the poetical figures of Noah and his 
family iu the nursery. Like Leila, I have 
always appreciated Uie virtues of St. 
Herod. 

BLONDES WHO  DI1ES3  IN BLACK. 

The blonde, the clear white blonde,who 
uever freckles or burns, who is as lan- 
guid as a tigress half asleep, Is given up 
to costumes of black satin; she doesn't 
appear In the morning, but in the after- 
noon you see her out driving. She has on 
a satin gown and a sha«l of black net 
with deep plaited frills is about her 
shoulders, so that she seems buried iu a 
uest of lace, ller bonnet is lace and rib- 
bon, aud her parasol is covered with deep 
frills of lace. She wears satin shoes aud 
black siik stockings, black gloves, and a 
black lawn handkerchief with her mono- 
gram in black embroidered upon it. In 
monrning? Not all—she never was so 
happy, aud sin knows she Is looking her 
best.'- lu the evening she is in black satin 
again, but this lime it Is so heavy it seems 
to stand alone. It is made after the 
fashion of the gown worn by Madame 
Iiecamier, so that no great amount of 
material Is required for it. There are 
shoulder straps aud a girdle, and in the 
centre of the girdle blazes a single ruby. 
Her skin looks whiter than white itself. 
She walks with the air of a Vere de Vere, 
and she is the only woman I have ever 
seen who really intoxicated men. She 
has never troubled herself to do anything 
more than exist, but even that exertion is 
a great one. Men talk to her. She al- 
ways expects to be amused. She makes 
you think of deep red roses, of rubies, of 
Egypt, of dead and gone beauties who 
killed men because they loved them and 
round whose hearts were found "one 
strangling golden hair." She is a bit un- 
canny; you think her name ought to be 
LalBgc—you confess to a sense of the uu- 
fitness of things in this world when you 
discover that it is Kate, for Kate ought to 
be pert, coquettish, small of build, and 
with blue eyes—that name is the one flaw 
in the beauty, and if ever you can get the 
courage you are going to ask her to have 
it changed, so that a perfect harmony 
may be attained. 

A WOMAN OF THK WORLD. 

The smart demi-mondaine is here. She 
Is very chic, having just come fiom the 
other side, and she Is gotten up as are 
these ladies of the like In 1'aris. Her 
carriage and men are in deep mourning— 
so is she—and just beside her sits a small 
child, usually a girl who looks orphaned 
Inthedeadnessof her black gown and the 
bigness of her crepe trimmed hat. A 
farce! That goes without saying—but it's 
a farce that it is not wise to set', tud cer- 
tainly one not {calculated to keep mouru- 
lug iu good repute. But it is all part of 
life at the seashore, where Uiu waters 
dance and sing of a world that we do not 
know and where the sun makes a wou- 
drous glory in the morning as it gets up 
to look at a world of laughter aud tears, 
of happiness and sarrow, which is, after 
all, the world of men aud women. 

BAB. 

—The roof and gutters of the court 

house are being repaired. 

-M. Wingaie k Sou are connected  by 

telephone.    Tlielr number Is 36-J.    *f    ' 

—A number of row boats op rjver flUed 

with water during the heavy gale. 

—A large  number of buildings are In 

process of erection in South Lawrence. 

—The outside work ,on the Merchants* 

bauk building will be completed in a few 

days. 

—Tho Merchants' bank will not be 

ready for occupaucy until the middle of 

October, 

—The Essex Company are erecting two 

coituges on Parker street near the corner 

of Abbott 

—Mr. Frank Morgan U having con 

structed on his land, Holly street, a four 

tenement block. 

—The water in the Merrlmack increased 

in depth over eighteen Inches from Sat- 

urday to Sunday. 

—Mr. John Dillon Is building a six ten- 

ement block with store at the corner of 

Park and Lawrence streets. 

— A hew reservoir will be built in Me- 

thuen for fire purposes, at the corner of 

Lowell and Barker streets. 

—The committee on public property 

met last evening and voted to secure 

plans for the two new school houses. 

—John L. Brewater is slowly improv 

ing, and hopes to be able to leave the city 

iu a few days. He will go to Pigeon 

Cove. i i 

—Mr. Arthur W. Dyer has been elected 

a member of the board of directors of the 

Pemberton bank, vice Charles Smith, de- 

ceased. 

—The tax rate has been settled by the 

assessors. It will be $15 20 per thousand. 

This is the lowest it has been since 1873, 

wheu it was 315. 

—Now that the school house question 

is settled, the city fathers cau get a 

chance to sniff" the sea breezes. They'll 

rest uutil the middle of September. 

—The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Fred W. 

Kennedy will extend their sincere sym- 

pathy for the loss of their little daughter, 

who died Sunday evening of diphtheria. 

— The McKay metallic fastener will pay 

a quarterly dividend Aug. 1 of 81 25. The 

McKay aud Bigclow heeler will pay at the 

same time a quarterly dividend of thirty 

cents. 

—Dr. Frank M. Johnson of Boston has 

beeu appointed surgeon of the First Bat- 

talion of Light Artillery, by Major Mer- 

rill, vice Dr. Clark resigned and dis 

charged. 

—Fred Thompson, who for the past ten 

years lias been a watchman at the Upper 

Pacific, has resigned to accept a position 

elsewhere. Ills many friends wish him 

success in his new venture. 

—Saturday, while a .son of Mr. John 

Sargent was walking near the stalls in the 

city stable, one of the horses kicked him 

in the* ribs causing a fracture of one of 

them.    Dr. Sargent attended the boy. 

—An experienced oceulist of this city 

has receutly offered his services to the 

city mission, and any case of diseased 

eyes, or of defective yision, which is re- 

ferred to him by the city missionary will 

be treated gratuitously. 

—The following inventories were fl ed 

in the probate office in Salem' Monday : 

Estates of Charles Smith of Lawrence, 

$37,932; Yonarfcc Morrill, We*t New- 

bury, $219(1.70; Jeau M. Harris, Salem, 

82g46.G0; N. B. Mansfield, Manchester, 

§1223. 

—It is reported that a change has taken 

place fn the finishing department of the 

Washington mills. Mr. Watson, late of 

Consohocken, takes charge of the chiu- 

cnillas and beavers from loom to case, 

while Mr Chad wick, aiso from Couso- 

nocken, takes charge of meu*s wear, 

cloakiugs and dress goods. 

—The new upper Pacific spinning milt 

at the corner of Methuen street and 

Broadway, is filling up its various de- 

partments with the required number of 

help. The carding ioom has but few idle 

machines while the spinning aud spool- 

ing rooms are running with two thirds of 

the help required for the ..respective de- 

partments. 

At the meetiug of Lincoln colony, U. 

O. P. F., held Wednesday evening, Mr. 

Charles II. Daland, governor of the coun- 

cil, announced that, as he was about LO 

leave the city, he should be obliged to 

tender his resignation. The members of 

the colony, expecting this, had prepared a 

surprise for M. Daland. Opeu colony 

was held after the regular meeting and a 

very pleasing musical and litera'y 

programme was carried out. Mr. C. i- 

Peters arose during the evening, and, it a 

few words, presented Mr. Daland, in be- 

half of his fellow members of the council 

with a beautiful gold watch. Mr. Daland, 

although entirely taken by surprise, re- 

sponded iu a fitting manner. Following 

the presentation a hop was enjoyed until 

midnight. 

Andover  Advertisei 
It»ilr»«,l  Tr.ln.. 

An.lover to Boiton, D-50, 7:40, »M, ?-T!,9:47 
ll:!u:i. in.; 12rlr,, 12 3a, | 3ft, , 33, fi^,, 7:n 
*3»Ii. m.   Snrn'nr. 7:4 ,833«. a.; UrJO, 4*2, 
j:.'..l, 7:IJ, >.l„: p. m. 

Boston to An.lover, 0:00, 730, 9:3i>,10'li.. n,. 
12 00m.; 12:8-1,2:13, 2ao,4», 4:02, 4:u>, CM* 
830,7.00,11.00 p. to.; Sunday, Ma ,, n.: .1 :«]■ 
- ■:«>, 7 -M p. ra. 

Andover to l..ivrrcnci\7 .-02,8 2J,» :<W,10 3»,TI Ht 
m.;   12.-.W,   1:(W,   1:26. 3M, »:42 4:05, ia», 

IT?tS'lS^M> V ■■"•; Munilay, 94C a. m. 
6:14,G:47,S:2>p, m. 

I*a«TClic« to AiHlovcr,0 10,7 30,7:55,8 "CO. 93T» 
9:40,10.20, il.DO ».m.; 13:10, 12::*i, 1:15 •! fO 
235, 3:00, 4:14, 5:40, *7:04, 0.30 p.m. Bandar 
1:S>. 8:15 a. in;   12.10, <4.»5, 535 .7.43. 

(•From South Side.) 
Andover to Lowoll, 740,833,9_*>1, 1035, 11:10 

a. m.; 12-20,12:», 1.10,2.11, 4 2.,,r,::o, 7:11, ,39. 
n. m. Sunday 74S, oaUa.m.; 12-20, 432,5213; 
7:49 p. ra. 

Lowell to Andover, 835, 9:20, 10A1 a. m. 
12:10.1.-00, 3 05. :;:)•>, .5:10. 1; :l.-,,,; .Vi. II AU 11. in. 
Sunday 8.0J, 8.20 a. m., 5 35, 7 do p. m. 

Andover to Salem, 7 02, ^7 4.; :i. nu; 12:5:, 5:15 
p m. ; Sundaj, 8.21a. m. 

(II Via. Wilmington Junction.) 
Salem to Andover, 7 OO, II 35 a. m., 4:12, (10:35 

t?:0n oortp m.; Sundav, 6.40. 
('Via W.kulleld Junction.) 
Going North, 8.-23,  a.m.;   1.-09, 5:45.    p. m 

SUM. lay u : 0, a. in. 0.17  p.m. 

Going Kast,  7:0211, 8:23,  9^0,   10.2411 a. m 
J5JN, I .-20, 3:12S, 4:05, 5:45, (i.47.t, 7 3SH p.m. 

(II. To Ilavi-rlilll only. a. Connect, for 
Nuwburyport) 

MAILS Ol'KN. 
From IJoston, New York, South ano West,8.00 

U.on a. m. 1 all, 4 :ln. 5.00, 7.15 p. in. 
From Kant, 130, 7.45 p. m. 
From North, 130, 6 00 p. m. 
From Lanrnmce, 830 a. m., 130, OJIO, 7.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE. 
For Boston, Xeiv York, South and Wctt.7^0, tS» 

a. m. 12 m. 6.45 p. m. 
for Kant, 8 00 a. in. 3.45 p. m 
ForNoitll, 8.00, 9.20 a. m., 3.45 p. m. 
ForLawreucc, 8 00 a. nh  12 m. 3.45 p. m. 

Money Order offlce ojien from 8.00 a. m. to 330 
p. m. 

Loaul H >UUav. ban a 03      930 a. m. 

I    Mr. Baku ami -ftmliy, have no.etl to W0- 
| mlngton. 

Oen. OHnt never did a wuer thinu, thaa 
wi en lie resolved to retrieve liis ls«t Sirtune, by 
|>ul.Mailing hi. jw.r rerardl. BT thlj shrewd 
stroke of policy lie hu left his family a fortune. 
Mrs Grsnt has already received ahoot *D00,0T», 
and the memoirs still sell, and will for years to 
come. ' 

The great enigma to he so solved, init at this 
time, is »-ii« wroie the Arthur Richmond let- 
ters in the North .Viieri.-an. Snipecte-l litera- 
ry are denying Ibelr {participation in tlielr an- 
llior.hlp, one after anotlier. Will It lo a. dim- 
cult a. " Who K2t Jutnus ':' a puzzle nevey yet 
solved. " * 

Tiie White Chapcl fiend is still at his deadly 
work. Another woman lias fallen uuder his 
murderous knife, and the mystery seems no 
nearer a solution than heretofore. The victim 
met her fate in close proximity to the dete-iivei 
sot to dUcover the guilty one. This'makes it 
still more marvelouf. 

Mrs. Harding Woods of Barm, a sister of 
Mrs. Lucius V. (Joddard of Worcester,"has been 
elected to the Presidency of Meant Moiyoke 
College and Seminary at Sonth Hadley, to fill 
the vacancy caused liy the death of Mm Mary 
A. Brigham. Mrs. Woods was a'teacher is 
seminary before her marriage. 

The New York Tribune Is rather hard on the 
Springfield Republican. It says, "Tear* of 
i-umpar-sion riss unbidden to onr eyjs as wo re- 
flect that yon know rather less about the tree 
inwardness of metropolitan politics than one of 
th«croco lleshl.at perished (before the flood 
knows about the Andover Controversy. 

A curious incident is related in connection 
with some repair* on Prof. Taylor's house. A 
board was brought to iieht, on which was 
written, "July 4, 1st'. This Is an awfnl hot 
day, and no rum!!" And the name of the 
writer was signed to the statement. The ho.nl 
w»« nailed to the timber a hen the bouse was 
bnllf. 

-A. 3NT 30 O V 3E3 DEI. 

The Misses Ealon o( Lynn, arc at Miss Hay- 
ward's on School St. 

Mrs. Daniel Trow of West Parish, is serious- 
ly ill at her home. 

The Andover brass band will have a picnic at 
Salisbury beach Saturday, Aug. 10. 

A. W. Caldivcll Is painting W. O. Gold- 
smith's new house on Maple Avenue. 

The West Parish church will bold its annual 
picnic at llaggett's pond next Thursday. 

Henry Dnval, who has l«cn in Minneapolis 
(or some time, is at home with his parents. 

J- Avison Bilker of Lowell, will lie instructor 
of music at the Punchard school the coming 
year. 

The July number of Ihc G. A. It. Record, 
contained a complete roster of Post 93 of this 
town. 

Unsuccessful Demand fur High- 

er Wages. 

All but one of tbe slasher tenders In Uie 

Atlantic mill struck last Monday after- 

noon, for tbe reason, as said by one of 

their number, that a request which they 

had made three weeks previous for an In- 

crease In wages had been refused.   The 

increase that they desired was from §1.45 

per day togl.M,  which,  they affirm, Is 

the lowest paid In the other mills for the 

same work.   Upon their demand being re- 

fused, the slasher tenders'  union ordered 

the men out, and will conduct tbe strike 

until a settlement is made; the Kulghts of 

Labor, as  well, will  aid  the  strikers. 

There are not many of  the strikers, but 

tbey bear an Important part In the making 

of yarn, for all that goes to the weave 

room, as warps, from the spinning room, 

passes through  their  bands.    If  their 

strike is a prolonged one, tho help in the 

other rooms will have to go out for lack 

of material.   Of the seven slasher tenders 

and two helpers, eight are out.   One ma- 

chine is being run by the man who re- 

fused to go oat and a second hand. 

Agent W.,K. Sherman was teen. lie 

said that the action of the men could 

hardly be called a strike, at they had gone 

out before their request for higher wages 

bad been either grautod. or refused. lie 

did not think that they had gone out at 

the instigation of the union. 

Rumored JLcnse of the lMetliiicn 

Mill. 

The two to.IJ* hail an undemonstrative ranm 
of base ball in Jersey City on Sonday last, and 
then the eighteen players were marched off to 
the police court and lined $1 each I Bach an in- 
significant punishment as this wa. worse than 
none at all. It was mere pretence, a ridiculous 
farce. If the Sahbatb law is to be enforced, It 
should bo done in such a way, and with such a 
penalty, as to cause tbe violates! to respect the 
law. even if be did not regard the sanctity of 
tbe Lord's day. 

Tbe atmosphere has been so surcharged wila 
tbe electrical fluid in these late New England 
thunder showers that great damage has been 
done not only to buildings but to telephone 
lines, and in certain localities to limb and life. 
It plays strange freaks with men and things, 
'leing no respector of persons or valuables. 
The choicest bric-a-brac ore scattered and 
scorched; human limbs are par.lyzed; ears cut 
oft; buildings burned or torn to pieces, and 
nervous women frightened ont of their s 

Rev. Lysandcr Dickerman of Boston, 
preach next Sunday in the chapel church, 
vice at 10.30 a. m.        a      h 

Summer Sauntcrers. 

. ;/-iififftiMriiiii ......   . 

It has been ramored for tho put few 
days that the Methuen Woolen mill, re. 
cently purchased by Mr. Soarle, has been 
leased to Boston parties. It comes from 
Bood authority that the stories announc- 
ing the lease are true, and that work will 
be commenced early In the fall. The new 
company will manufacture fine woolen 
goods. 

, »» » <♦ 

—The selectmen of Methuen have ren- 

dered their decision lu the horse railroad 

hearing. Tho Merrimac Valley company 

have been granted permission to extent 

their tracks on L-.wrei.ee street to the 

corner of Chelmaf ord. 

James K. Regan, clerk in the Boston 

boot and shoe store, is enjoying his va- 

cation. At present he Is In Portland, Me. 

bet will finish his outing at his home in 

Woonsocket, R. I. 

Miss Jessie Guerin of this city Is visit- 

ing her annt, Mrs. L. WUlette, of Haver- 

hill. 

Mrs. E. Matchmaker Is stopping at 

Mount Washington, llaverhill, Mass. 

M. J. O'Maboney and family are at Old 

Orchard. 

Fred and Frank McAllister, simsof If. 

McAllister, are visiting at Mr. JoJtB H. 

Barr's,: Nashua, N. 11. 

Mrs. Amelia cutler and Mrs. May Etta 

Waldo are visiting with Mrs. B. V.  Cut 

ler at tho south side depot. 

Councilman A. A. Bailey is enpyiug a 

brief respite from his duties as foreman 

of the Eagle job room. , lie will *»lt New 

York city and points of lnter«t along 

the Hudson river. 

H. P. Flynn's family are at tbs Rowell 

cottage, Salisbury beach. 
Bert C. Morgai, of Byron TrueU's, is 

spending his vacation at Lynn. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Kane and Mlas Edith I. 

Kane are spending their vacation at No. 

Wey mouth. 

Miss Lillian E. Harding oi the high 

school class [ot *87 has returned from a 

visit to Salisbury beach. 

Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald and daighter Nel- 

lie are at the Ocean hmne, Oil Orchard 

beach, for three weeks. 

Guy Currier, son of J. Merrill Carrier. 

Is home from California on a short vaca- 

tion. He has been In California for 

about two years, being cashier of a na- 

tional bank there. 

The family of J. i. HllllkcB are at 

Ocean Park* Old Orchard. 

Mrs. J. D. Johnson [of this city Is a 

guest of Miss Flossie French of Haver- 

bill. 

Mr. Thomas Leonard of this city will 

spend his vacation at Philadelphia.     . ■ 

Rev. J. B. G. Plage and family, for- 
merly of this city, are at tbe Old Orchard 
House at that beaoh. 

Ex-Mayor Caleb Saunders and family 
occupy their cottage on the ohiff at long 
Head, Me. 

Frank U. Holt, son of E. F. Holt . wbo l=a3 
been in California for the past few years, re- 
turned hom*.tlii3 week. 

Xo "Mrs.*' filled tl;e position of bookkeeper 
at the Bank, as statcil in our last issue, but the 
well known teller, E. li. Foster. 

The Vesper Club of Lovrell, crosses bats with 
the Nlotos club to-morrow afternoon, at 3.30, 
on the grounds of tlm loiter. Admiision ¥■ 
cents. 

MisscB Edith nml Ella Lawrence of Rnxbury 
T. T. Bryant and family of Somerrille, and 
Warner Richards of New York, are summering 
in West 1'arUh. 

Maj. Merrill ha? appointed Joseph A. Dcnni. 
son as junior color ber-reant, on the fetal!"of th< 
lirst Battalion Lt. Artillery vice <Jeo. T. Rich 
ardson, resigned and discharged. 

Chief of police Checver is after all unlicensed 
dogs, also all doi!4 without collars l>earini>' the 
name of the owner and the number of the 
license, are liable to t»c shot, according to law 

C. II. Brcen has eo!d bis carriacre painting 
business on Park St., to Chas. A. Boone, who 
has already moved to ami-taken possession of 
this shop. Mr. Breen and family have gone to 
Boston. 

-W. B. Cheever ef T. A. Holt's, Is having his 
vacation this week. Also W. L. Frye of J. H. 
Chandler's, aud Edwin Snow of Smith & Man- 
ning's. The latter Is at his former home in 
Maine. 

The Memorial hall library will be closed for 
one week, commencing Monday, Aug. 5. Books 
dao during that time, will not be regarded W 
due till the following Monday. The reading 
room will be open on the usual hours. 

Elder J. A. Gardner, pastor of the Second 
Advent church of Lawrence, officiated at the' 
funeral of Nathaniel Chase, last week, Instead 
of Rev. J. V. Stratton, an was erroneoasly 
stated in our last issue, through misinforma 
tion. 

Prof. Ryder preached at tbe Free chnrch last 
Sabbath, and Rev. J. W. Savage of Lake Lin 
den, Michigan, at the Old South. Tbe Baptist 
pulpit was supplied by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Stratton, who spoke on "Motives to Labor for 
the conversion of the Sinner." James 5:19, 20. 
In tbe evening his talk at the Young People's 
service was "Various opinions about Christ." 

Your correspondent, who severs his connec- 
tion with this paper this week, after nearly- two 
years service, would take the opportnnity of 
thanking all who have shown interest in, or 
aided him in auy way, in his attempt to make 
tbe Adrertiser a welcome visitor among onr 
citizens. J. A. Dennison, who was formerly 
correspondent for this department, will take 
cbarpc for a few weeks, until a successor is 
named. 

The annual reunion of the Massachusetts 
volunteers in the Mexican war, was held at 
Nantasket t»cach, last Friday. One of tbe 
number is from this town, *Capt. John C. 
Crowninshield, who was called upon for re- 
marks by the president, at the post-prandial 
exercises. He made quite a lengthy address, 
in which he brought to task a recent writer in 
the Boston Transcript, who gave voice to the 
ignorant prejudices that prevailin some quar- 
ters iu regard to the character of the soldiers in 
this war, and their conduct in the enemy's 
country. 

Chief of police Cheever recovered on Tuesday, 
the team stolen from the stable- of A. Porter 
Pearson in Wilmington, Sunday, July 14. The 
facts are these : Edwin Owen had been in the 
emplov of Pearson- since the tirst of May. Ou 
Saturday night, the 13th, Walter C. Owen came 
from Boston, to sec Edwin, and on Sunday, 
hitched np the horse to the buggy and lefVor 
parts then unknown. Chief Cheever was noti- 
fied, and after a while managed to discover that 
there was a team answering^to the description 
of the one stolen, in a 6table in Charlestown. 
Tuesday, he and Pearson went there, and found 
the team, which had been left in the street by 
the thieves.   Tbe men had gone. 

Mr?. Johanna Sullivan, wife of James Sulli- 
van, died at ber home on Main St., last Sunday, 
at tho age of 47 years. She had been, ill for 
some eight mouths, suffering internally. The 
funeral services were held Tuesday morning at 
St. Augustine's church, a large number attend- 
ing. Solemn high mass of requiem was sung 
by Fathers Hogan, Murphy and Rvan, and tbe 
remains were interred in the Catholic cemetcrv. 
Mrs. Sullivan was a highly esteemed woman, 
and a faithful member of the Catholic Society 
in this town, where her earnestness and devo- 
tj(-.> had made her especially dear. She was 
w'H known for her kindness to the sick and 
tftlicted, and had a large circle of friends. The 
/loral gifts at the funeral were beautiful. 

The A. 0. U. W. Lodges of Andover, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, Lowell and Methuen, had a 
splendid day on which to hold their picnic at 
Smith s grove, Hagcetts pond, last Wednesday. 
About four hundred were present and a good 
time was enjoyed by ail. Andover carried off 
the palm in tho athletic sports. Dr. Leitcb won 
tbe lOO yards dash, and tbe Andover tug of 
war team was victorious over all others. It 
was composed of £• Howartb,  Dr. Leitcb, E. 
E. Trefrv, J. 11. Harris, and J. Kannon. The 
base ball games Droved very interesting. An 
dorer winning both games from teams made up 
from the Lawreuce and llaverhill lodges. The 
morning score was 9 to 4, and the a fternoon 13 
to 3. The following men filled positions ou the 
Andover side: Dr. Leitcb, lb., Brown. 2b., 
Harris, c, Simpson p., H. F. Chase, ss., Rich- 
ardson, cr., Trerry, 3b., T. Rhodes, 1. f., O. P. 
Chase, r. f.   Simpson, Harris, Leltch and H. 
F. Chase, distinguiibod themselves by good 
plays. One vary pleasant feature of the dar 
was tbe presentation bv Mr. Sayward, in be- 
half of Hurt Lodge of Uavorbill, of a handsome 
charm, to J. T. Lorrjoy of Lincoln Lodge of 
this town. Several enjoyable hours were spent 
in dancing, boating and other amusements. 
The party arrived home at an early hour well 
satisfied with tbe day's pleasure. 

Thfw ttare unsightly telephone, telegraph, 
electric light poles up and down the {streets, 
right in frowt «>f one ■ doors, have gut to be 
such an uninhibited nuisance that the authori- 
ties iu some ». J. torns and cities bavejbrdered 
them removed, or they will cut them down. It 
will soon be about as much of a nabance in 
the-maiu streets of Andover as there Can not 
the distance letncen the po'ei bo so arranged, 
that tho towering thiiu' shall not everlastingly 
stare you in the face aa you eit in front of yonr 
own domicil.        . -..- -■ 

Information has jnst been received that Mrs. 
Uattie Gibson Heron, wife of Rev. David Her- 
on, late of Jonesboro, Tennessee, is under len- 
ience of death in Corca for teachinglthe doc- 
trines of Chriitieniiy. Rev. David Heron is 
well known as a Presbyterian minister. Ho 
went to Corea about three years ago, the wife 
joining lier husband a few months later. Mrs. 
Heron preached th > gospel a- well as ber hus- 
band and was the means of conveitin; a noble- 
man In Corea, who began preaching Christiani- 
ty. The Emperor had Mrs. Heron arrested, 
'and imprUonad. Her cose was investigated, 
and llnally tbe sentence |o* death ^was passed. 
Mrs. Heron was known as tbe most beautiful 
lady in Upper East Tennessee. 

Mr. M. C. Aver, one of the Boston Advertiser 
staff, supplied the desk at the Chapel on Sun- 
day. Ho selected his text from 1 Cor. 15:44. 
There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual 
body. He prefaced his remarks by a reference 
to tiie superiority of the new version over the 
old in its translation, giving more distinctly and 
emphatically the true idea of tbe sacred writer. 
All behevo there i.- a natural Ixuly, yet equally 
trnc is it, that there is a spiritual body. But 
this spiritual body is in a sort of captivity. 
The necessities of the natural body continually 
cry give, give. They constrain, and hold u» 
captive iu our spiri'ual longings. Tbey are a 
clog to the soul in its heavenly flights!! Holy 
endeavors bring holy possibilities. As tbe 
Stormy Petrel increases the length of his wing, 
and the continuance of bis onward flight by hia 
persistance, so the glories of the spiritual life 
are lengthened and heightened by a resistance 
to these clogs. Two interesting questions force 
themselves upon onr attention at this point. 
First: How shall we know onr dear ones in the 
spirit world? By the liest things tbey developed 
or that appertained to them in the natural 
l>od>'. Those things or possessions that be- 
longed to their spiritual nature. Their faith, 
bope, trust, love, joy, and the like. This waa 
verv impressively illustrated aud enforced. 
Second)*-:  WhAt pxoSt aimH * IMU.  hava in hie 
labor o/iife. None, if it is all for self. Much 
if he sow spiritual things, for as a man soweth 
so aiso shall he reap. The speaker, though 
very deliberate in bis uttsrauce, was original 
and quite happy iu bis illustrations, and pre- 
sented important thought iu an attractive man- 
ner.   Quite a number of strangers were present. 

Abbott and Mariantl Villages.  - 
Mr. J. Parker Wakefleid Is sojourning in Ver- 

mont. 

Miss Sophia Anderson of Webster, Mass., ia 
visiting friends In the village. * 

Miss Stella McCoy cf Lawrence, ass been 
making apjbort stay with friends on Cuba St 

Miss Ellra Cronln ot Bast Braintree, is spend- 
ing her vacation with friends here. 

Mr and Mr?. John Miller ot Brook St., are 
sojourning at Nantasket beach for a few weeks. 

Picnic to-morrow Saturday, at Canoble Lake. 
Train leaves at ?.10 a. m. Everything free. Good 
time. 

Full account of tbe eports and winners, etc., at 
the S. <& D. Co- picnic .to-morrow; be sore and. 
get it. 

Mrs. Thomas UN the of vTakefield, Is vlsltlne; 
at the home of Mrs. George Lawsou la West An- 

dover. 

Some of the villagers attended the A. O. C. W. 
picnic at Ilagsetts pond, List Wednesday. ;Tney 
report an immense time. 

Mrs. Isaac GHIcsple and family, returned to 
their borne in Lowell, last Tuesday, after spend- 
ing a few days with friends in town. 

A very interesting cup match between toe 
home team and the Merrlmacks, on tbegronnda 
of tbe latter, was played In Lawrence Saturday, 
which resulted In a victory for *he local club, tba 
score standing K to --*?. Tbe ptaying of the An. 
dovers was very good; Christie and Frye did 
sonne good ueldtng, the former making a briUant 
catch. The bowling as vou will see l.i the 
analysis, was also of a Jhlgh order. The Merrt- 
macka were a triile weak at the hat, llutteriield 
being the only man to And the ball; be made 14 
raos, and then had the 111 luck to be run ont. His 
bowling and that ot Barlow's, was very good. 
The score: 

ajroovcaav. 
E. White c Driver b Barlow 
A. L. I tick. I> Brllaer 
I. Kryer, c Robinson b Biiuerfiehl, 

Andover Hill. 

BJUaA. B.   Davla,   of Uita    <^ty.   la 
stopping at the Turner bouse lu the White 

in ou n ulna. 
Miss Malda Dana U  spending U*V* 

1 cation la Durham. 

rrof. QnlUvor and family go to tide water 
about the first of August. 

Frank Gulliver, Bsq„ of N. Y. city, Is visit- 
ing at hia old home fur a little time. 

Prof. Tucker isto supply, In part, the chnrch 
of Rev. Mr. IMnrkland In iMancbester, [N. B. 
during his vacation, 

* The telephone poles set bedde the road among 
tbe trees ov. r the hill, are being removed to the 
open space a little to the east 

Mrs. Shlrrell left town for her summer outing 
on Monday last, spending a part of bar time 
with friends, and a portion of it at tbe sea-side. 

Rev. Dr. Saffjrd. late ot Elk hart, Indiana, 
has resigned his charge thsre, and with his 
wife, has taken up his residence in N. Y. city. 

Mr. Fore, who Is at present laboring for 
Prof Gulliver, tinds la convenient tenement liu 
the old Abbott Store building, vacated recent- 
ly by Mr. Balch. 

The amount of rainfall on Saturday, being 
about five Inches, was in the nature of a cloud 
burnt. It lltterally poured tor some hour* 
Our swamps and lowlands are fiooded. 

Rev. Goon* B. Saffurd who has resign*! * 

D. T. Bruce, b llutteriield. 
H. Kydd, c BnttcrUeld, U It >wker, 
J. C- Low, e Thompson b BuUerllcM, 
A. Saunders c Thompson b Rowkerk 
G. l>. Lawson b Bartow, 
W. logles b ButterOeM. 
G. Christie e Uowker b Barlow, 
W. Grelg, not out. 
Extras, 

Total, 
UKaKIMACKa. 

W. Bowker h Kydd, 
J. Murphy b Bruce, 
J. Butterdeld run oat, 
T. Houiiam c Christie b KyiM, 

Thompson, b Bruce, 
RoblDsoa b Kv.l.i, 

P. Rrituer o Saunders b Bruce, 
K. Carr, rn u out, 
J. Barlow b Braoc. 
J. I>. Driver c Fryer, b Kvdd, 
J. N. BiUtnga, not out. 
Extras, 

Total. 

Anaovers— 
Butter tie Id, 
Barlow, 
Britner, 
Bowker, 
Uerrlniackt— 

lo 
■1 

BOWLIXtl ANAL.M3. 
Runs      Wkta.       Overs 

it       t        m 

Kydd. 
Bruce, 

It 
li 

atdna 
1 
1 a 
i 

CniCKtT KOTCS. 

The next watch is at Lowe)* with the 
Corporation, August 10th. 

The' Captain" had Tory pwr lack 
Saturday,   but his "bowll«*"   analysts  look* 
well. 

Some of the "Cricket*/*- wielded the hat In 
awry powertal avtnn*r laU Saturday, hlttiag 

to "balI" for six runs- 

Had we not known better, we would have said 
that a taw of oar c-ieketer* wen flashed with 
something saoro thaa victory, whan they took tba 
•Express train" *blch carried them to Lowell 
JuacUon, nut Srfurday evening. 

1 

pastorate lu Klkbart, lad., to take lpla« AH- 
1, h to supply Trinity Church. N. VTclty, >»r- 
iac the abmic* ot.Df. JM. Wkttooo ,teJ««- 

Fryo Villas*. 
Barwjr M*r Is speuJUis a far day, with 

trlaaOs i> Botlou. 

JowpiPetara hu aon<l lato a mwnl,t 
Uw Buahaat houMS. 

muss Marion aad Kthsa Hot* an TUltlac 
Mtstat la Haklaa aad Tletalty. 

ra.tdBosb at  Boston, spent Saturday and 
SJday at the home •( kla awtaw, Ian. Boa*. 

ra, KUaw Bella Baleom aad LU slo Walk*, 
* Boatoa, an vlsltlui al the heat* »< <_. H. Bell. 

MM. CharhM AIM, «t Haveralll. hu kw> 
•paadtac a fur day. with frlenj. la th. TiMan. 

Mr*. Wav r. Murray of Ly.o. aad MM. Joha 
Murray ot Boatoa. TtUMd thu week al Joha W. 
Baa's. 

Th, rwac men who har* awa otaptat «IM 
lUiictu p» ad tar two waaks. hare mams) 



John Hill, who lias been conl»**l Wine houaa 
br It***** »liice hut Thursday, li DOW able to bt 

atwork. 
Miss Lottie Webber, who has been a guest of 

Miss Sadie HebbB, retained to bcr homo in Bos- 

ton, Sunday. 
Miss Alice Donald returned home Tuesday, 

after (.pending-two weeks In Boston and vicinity 

with flicnds- 

Qultca nnmber of families from the village 
attended the picnic of the A. O. U. W-, atllaggeUe 
pond, Wednesday. 

The cricket club has leased from Wm. Miller, 
for the rest of the year, the field situated botweeu 

his house and the school property. 

Remember the picnic to-morrow. The train 
leaves die crossing "near the home of Mrs, Chas. 
&>bu at 8-15.   Tickets, adults 50 ct*., children 30. 

Ballard Vale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeley Bpent last Sabbath 

with friends in Methucn. 
Mrs. Silas Bock has been spending the week In 

Rosllndale and the Fells. 

Miss Mary Davidson of Boston, Is vl.-illua her 

alster, Mrs. N. H. Shattuck. 

Mr. Joseph Mears or Maynard, Is visltlngkhls 
brother, Warren Mears, a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. IIowcll F. Wilson have riturned 
from a short Hip to SarraganscU Pier, H I. 

Bradlce dncrrt Thursday evening, Aug. 1st, 
in Liberty Square, hy the Andover brass band 

Miss Mamie llorton of Reading, Is spending a 
fiiw days with ber friends, Miss Mainland Alllc 

Ross. 

Miss Clara E. and Atmon Moody, have re 
Fumed music lessons wUh;MlaJ Helen M. Slmonda 

of Metbuen. 
MJ^s Edith Waterman of Char'cstown, is 

sp-ndlng a few weeks willi Mrs. Arthur Cox, 
Marlaml St. 

Mrs. A .1. Day and .laughter, of Somervlllc, 
are visiting at ihe home of bcr parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Benj. Herrlck. 

The young frienda of Miss Gecrglo Herrlck, 
gave her a very enjoyable surprise party at her 
home on Tuesday evening. 

■jMr. John 9teurmer*s family has removed from 
Meriden, Ct , to thia village, and occupy Mr. Win. 
Lawrence's tenement on Central St. 

Mr. Jolm S, Stark left town Tuesday evening, 
forTiltoo, N. 11 .returning Thursday at 6 p.m., 
with the absent members of his family. 

M Iss Malcolm of Maiden, Bang a solo 1 n the M. 
E. church Sunday morning, with very pleasing 
effect, and also assisted the church choir. 

Mr. Edwin Price of the firm of Til us & Buck- 
ley, a former resident of the Vale, was visiting at 
Mr. Robert Stolt's, River street, last Friday. 

Mrs. Edward Bonnei and her son James J. 
Bonner, salesman in the flannel department of 
.Ionian, Marsh & LCo., are visiting friends In 

Nashua, N. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clinton and children, Miss 

Annie Clinton of the Vale, and Miss Nellie Hag- 
tferty of Audover, are spending the week at 

Lynn beacb. 

Thursday evening the meml>crs of the Chris- 
tian League participated In a lawn party at the 
Methodist parsonage. A goodly supply of Ice 
cream and crake was disposed of by sale, artcr 
Which there was an entertainment and games. 

On Monday, Mrs. Luclnda Phelps, an old and 
well-known resident of Andover, clghry four 
years of affe, fell ami brdfce her arm, while 
alighting from a carriage at the house of Mr. 
Edward Mears In Wilmington, whither she had 
gone for a few days visit. Mrs. Phelps is aunt to 
Mrs. Maria Weld. 

A few days -since, as Mr. Joseph Russell was 
hoeing ou the farm of Mr. Almon M;>o<ly on 
Lowell street, to his surprise ho unearthed a 
silver coin of foreign stamp, undoubtedly a de- 
nominational dollar, bearing dite of 1747. Sub- 
sequently It fell into the possession of Mr. Chas. 
Greene, who forwarded the souvenir to the office 
of a Boston expert In antique coins for a solu- 
tion of Its value and nalionalUy. 

Nicholas F.aimagan arrived here from Glas 
gow,Tuesday, coming by the S. S. CephaIonia. 
He will make his home for the present with 
Patrick Sullivan. 

At the mecti.igof the cricket club Tuesday 
evening, John Kydd was chosen captain, J. W. 
Lindsay sec'y and treas. A committee of three, 
consisting or John Kydd, J. Yv. Lindsay and 
Wm. UlUcsple, were ehosca to have genera 
charge of the eliih. lit rues are soon to he ar 
rang*-! with the clubs here and lu Lawrence, so 
that some good sport may be expected during the 
rest of the season. 

Mis-* Ceorglnna Gull 1 of Providence, It. L, 
daughter of Reuben A. Guild, L. L. D , Librarian 
of Brown University for more than forty years, 
Is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Geo. II. Coftiu, at 
Elm Farm. 

I Lev. !■■'. llutl.-r will cloaa hi* sei-loi of serin >n 
on the Lord's Prayer, next Sabbath tmovniitg, 
Mr. Sargent of Methuen. will occupy the pulpu 
at Colon church the 1st Sunday In August. The 
'2nd and Jrd Sundays the pulpit wilt not be sup 
plied, as the pastor will be taking his vacation on 
those dates. 

It Is always a matter of regret to old customers 
when an efficient, trusted milkman consigns his 
business interests to new and untried bunds, and 
the sale of Mr. P. D. Morgan's milk route, on ac- 
count of ill health, was not an exceptional case. 
Hut we are pleased to add that the recent pur- 
chaser, Mr. Geo. II. Cofliu of Newton, fully sus- 
tains the well earned reprtalien of his predeces- 
sor In the unvarying quality of his milk, and his 
promptness and courtesy In delivering the lacteal 
fluid. 

We copy the following paragraph from the 
Lowell Dally Courier: "The High street church 
people thluk they have a treasure In their voung 
organist, Mr. E. N. Fessenden, who Is now on 
his second year in their service. He Is a musician 
of rare taste and acquirements, and promises to 
be eminent In Ids cnoseu profession, and he Is 
also a thorough gentleman, of pleasing manner 
and exceeding courtesy. Mr. Fessenden lives in 
Ballard Vale, hut can attend to pupils here, 
which gives a grand chance for any who desire 
to learn the organ and piano, under a most com- 
petent instructor. He refers to the music com- 
mittee of High street church, and any inquiries 
can be made of Mr. E. J. Rentier, chuirmau of 
the committee. 

■Rev. Samuel H. Noon, pastor of the Methodist 
church In Gloucester, made a brief visit to the 
home of Mr. Walter Murray 2nd,on his way U 
make bis annual visit to his mother's grave in 
the Old South Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Noon will be 
remembered by the older residents of the Vale, 
as having sport his boyhood and early manhood 
in the home of his parents, who lived In this 
place, attending the district acaooi, ncdj acquiring 
a knowledge of wool-sorting in the liiiiard Vale 
Mills. During the revival or 1SJ7, he became 
converted, studied for the ministry, nod has 
been a very successful minister of the gospel. 
Mr. Noon's sister taught school la Ballard Vale 
some years ago. His brother, William Noon, is 
aprospcious manufacturer In Oregon. The 
Hergyman's oldest -on is In college preparing to 
enter the school of Theology. 

The members of Cosmopolitan club celebrated 
the first anniversary or the foundation of the 
club, Friday evening, July 13, by a graud enter- 
tainment and nodal dance. The hall waa elabor- 
ately decorated with garlands of oak leaves-a 
native tree in Germany—formed into unique de- 
signs. The interior was brilliantly lighted with 
chandeliers and piano lamps, and thcexteilor 
from porch to gate-way, was illuminated by 
rows of Chinese lanterns, which threw their 
hospitable rays far out into the darkness as the 
shadows of evcnlugapproaehcd. Passing up the 
walk and through the broad vestibule, the guests 
linger a moment In the dressing room, in ch lrge 
of the genial Mr. John Max, and presently 
emerge Into the tastefully furnished hall. Here, 
btralns of sweet music and ths brleht smiles and 
Iiappy voices of little children—the sweetest and 
dearest that ever stirred a parent's heart-so 
quiet and winsome In their deportment, and the 
warm welcome and social cheer of parents and 
friends, greets the arrival of each succeeding 
guest, and one is made to feel aa much at ease ai 
If enuring the drawing room of a friend. Mr 
Phillip Noesscl, secretary of the club, extended a 
formal welcome to the Invited guests. He ex- 
plained the object of the club's organization. 
"for social purposes, to secure a place * here we 
could meet with our families at any time; and 
where we could ,at such times as this, invite our 
friends to enjoy our entertainments with us. 
Believe me my friends, we enjoy your presence, 
and our only regret Is, that our hall is not larger 
And our treasury fuller, that we might be able to 
prore this to you, In a way that would leave no 
doubt in your mints as to our sincerity." Mr 
Noewcl was heartily applauded. A selection in' 
oerman by a double quartet from Lawrence 
was finely rendered, Mr. Steeie of that city,' 
played an accompaniment on the piano. PresL 
dent Wm. Froicb made a short speech lu German, 
reviewing the Incidents of tuo past year, distin- 
guished by the inimitable etyle of his oratory. 
Then followed a solo In Gcnuan by a mala voice. 
At nine refreshments were announced, and the 
assembly Invited to retire to tie large apartment 
In the basement, where a granA banquet awaited 
discussion. Tables^with Bnowy coverings ex. 
tended the entire length of the roam, and across 
one side. The table appointments were enhanced 
by numerous crystal fonts containing a profusion 
of nastuTtlumf, that beautiful flower with the 
glow of the radiant sunset enshrined is its queen - 
ly cup. The ladles of the club inert all the 
flattering encomiums they received on every 
band for their skill and knowledge in tin culin- 
nryart. The bUl of fare Included gnrhlshed 
plasters of choice mi ats, turkey, ham am* beef 
tongue, potato, lobster, and herring salads Jtnd 
a generous display of the lightest, daintiest cake, 
from plain frosted to the unrivalled mound w^b 
whipped cream. The delicious odor of nw 
cesToe lost none of iu nichantment, when quaffel 
from the COB. a pleasing realUy. Ou hundred 
covers were laid, and u corresponding number 

.ball. Mar; K. 
Samuel It. 

Mills Uebeeca It. 
Kllzabeth P. 

Morrill, * >. A. 
Mortoa, Man-ii-i 
Muldownev, James 
O'Brien, Dennis 
Pjaho, Henry F. 
Parker, Florence  \. 
Perry, Mary A. 

ay, Kat. Charles 
inbody, Mary *. 

Pea body, Chas. A. 
Pike, Krwln C. 

tieorge If. 
Kiplev, (.Jeorge 
Ropen Wm. L. 
Russell, Moody 
Richardson, A. Clark, 
Richardson. D. I). 
Richard-on, J. Ii'-nry 
Richard. James p. 
Smith, James I".. 

Ilh. H. Frank 
Smith, James II. 
smith, John L. 
Smith, Peter I ►. 
Smith A Manning, 
Hulllvan, James 

olt. Mary Dow 
..anldlng, Jonas 

Storrow, J. J. 
Shannon, Dauhl  F. 
Swirt, Uenrjt;*  F. 
Sheerer, Daniel L. 
tfwl/t»JMit. Jonathan 
Sort*, Kst   David 

r, iJenrge If. 
lor, John E'tudps 

Taylor, Kdwnnl 
Towlc, JonntliHii, 
Tver, Horace H. 
Tyer Rubber Co., 
Va'pey, Ezra II. 
Valpey, ftros., 
Wilson, Horace 
Wilbur, Henry R. 
Waierman, L. S. 
Woods, Kllzabeth A. 
Whlttler, Eat. Nathaniel 

SOUTH DISTRICT. 
Abbott, John R. 
Abbott, Stephen D. Eat. 
Allen, William 
Blanc hard, Amos 
Bradlce, E*t. •'• Putnam 
filacey, Stcphef. 
Carter, Chas. L. 
Carter, Mrs- R- A. 
Craighcad & Klutz Co., 
Cogswell. Samuel fS.it. 
Dalaml. Kllzabeth 
Gray, Henry 
Urav, Henry J. Eat. 
Gou'l 1, Henry A. 
Ifavnes, l,:ut<r..ftT. 
Hidden. David Kst. 
HarndcD, Mrs   Jesse 
Harris, Mrs. George 
Hayward, Henry M. 
.Tun, M!ih, Newton 
Jenkins, Kbcn Kst. 
Jones, llczeklah 
Jewett, Mr.-. W. R. 
Johnson, Joseph 
Ma«on, Geo   F. 
Perley, Mary G. 
Pearson, Joseph J. 
Phillips, Academy, 
Shalli.et. F. P. 
Hhevlln, Peter 

yth, Mrs. K. C. 
Stover, Martha K. 
Sawyer, Sarah L. 
Simmons, Geo. W. Heirs. 
Upton, Alanson A- 
Wlthum, John F. 

Wf.ST DISTUICT. 
Abbott, Moses R. 
Abbott, Hartwell R. 
Allen, S. G. Kst. 
Alleu, Stephen G. 
Itailev, Warifii A. 
Bailey, w. Palmer 
Bailey, Moses A. 
Bailey, John R. 
Boutwell, Samuel If. 
Koutwcll, Kdwaid \V. 
Burtt, .lededtah 
Baker.   G *>. F. 
c.'UTiiiii, Isaac. 
Chandler, J*»*hua II- 
Chandler, .)..hn 
Durant, Winiam 
Donald, Win. C. 
Dove, Mrs. Susan C. 
Dove, John Kat. 
Kssex (;■>., 
Vollnusbee, Paul R. 
Goldsmith, George 
Goodell, Calvin K. 
Grant, Chas. H. 
Greene, Frederick W. 
Hardy, Bros. 
Hardy, Albert A. 
Hardy, Harrison II. 
Hardy, George A. 
Holt, K. F. 
Iluxscy, Klljah Krt. 
Jamcsaii,  David 
Maddox. John 
M'>rpin, P. D. 
Phelps, Fratk C. 
Pill.-burv, Geo. P. 
Poor, WRilain 
Shaui-ck, Bros., 

Smith, Peter Est. 
Smuii, Mrs. J. W. 
.Smith, John Kat. 
Smith A DoveMTgCo. 
Stevens, Moses T. 

« 04 10 
:.;; no 
no 18 

Hi) M 
64 78 
54 «0 

V',7 91 
103 US 
121 19 

C7 .10 
I'll S3 

Of Individuals served. After-dinnaw spcuhe* 
were mvdo by John S. St irk. Judge Poor, F. G. 

Huyaos H. M. Hayward, and Dr. ShatUck, In a 
btlef, felicitous styloof expression. The entes- 
talnmsnt^contHutd Into the wee small hours of 
the morning, merry feet keeping time to the 
merry music. Dancing was Interspersed with 
quaint and comic songs lu German, and the even- 
ing throughout was one of the most successful 
social events of the reason. Among the evening 
gnetts were Judge Poor and wife, Miss Mamie 
Poor, Mrs. Cvalghoad, Messrs. Albert Manning, 
John U Smith* Lewis Hardy and Miss Sarah 
Hannon, Mr. Hoddel and two German quar- 
tet* from Lawrence, Mrs. flenbleln from 
Hartford, Ct„ Mm. Wueterich, and Miss Annie 
Wuaterlch of Sprlngfleld, Mass. 

Andover Tax Iilst. 
The following pay a tax of $50 aud upwards: 

CEXTRE DISTEICT. 

Abbott, Ezra 
Abbott, William 
Abbott, John L. 
Abbott, John H. 
Abbott, Chas. K. 
Abbott, Mrs. J.Thompson, 
Ablwtt Geo. L. 
Abbott, ltichanl M. 
Abliottand Jenkins, 
Andover National Rank. 
Andrews, M C. 
Barnard, J. W. 
indwell, II. A. 
Bliss, Arthur 
Brown, Berjamln 
Baldwin, CurtU M. 
Bradley, J. M. 
Berry, J. Warren, 
Buttertleld, James P. 
Bean, S. G. 
Bean Sarah A. 
Ruck, Mrs. Kdwnrd, 
Rnnit, Lucy J. 
Rradshaw, Utehard 
Rlodsrett. Mm. M  \. W. 
Blood, Est. Marshall 
Barnett, Kst- Wm. 
Ballard, M. A. 
Bclfrnan, L- A. 
Beard, Mrs. K. B. and A. Josephine 
Reard, Frances It- 
Boston & Maine R. *L Co., 
Carlton, Marlon J. Kot. 
Cornell. John 
Chickerlng, Kst. Jacob 
Chlekerlng, Geo. K. 
Coburn, tieo. W. 
Canlield, Horace J. 
Gumming, Chas. (>. 
CumnilnK-s, Bralnard 
Gtapnian, Rose A. 
Cogswell, John ¥• 
Cochrane, James U. 
Cable, Mrs. 
Davis, Geo. C, 
IHivvnlng, Hst. John J. 
Dean, John ff. 
Draper, Warren F, 
Downs, S. \L 
Katon, Kst. Jamei 8- 
Kames, I-. If, 
Kames, Plato 
Emcr«on, Mrs. If. A. 
Kilts, Nathan 
Foster, Annie If, 
Foster, Moses 
Flint, John II. 
Fay, Hannah Ai 
Flint, Frances A. 
Glle. Erastiis 
tille, Jotephine fl. 
Gleanon, Manraret M. 
Grosvenor, James nud Mary A. 
GroRvenor, James 

>nitth, Wm. G, 
Grav. Maf^nrct K- 
Hlggins, Kst. Solomon II. 
lb It, T. A. 
Holt, T. A. & Co. 
Hardy X Cole, 
Harndcn, Geo- W. 
Handy A- It. and R. L. 
Illncks, Edwanl If. 
Harding, John 
Hopkins, Lucre!la 
Hopkins, Lucy A 
Hopkins, L- and L. A. 
Howell, Thouiiis 
Hayward, Polly 
Jenkins, Marv S. 
Jentins, K. Kendall 
Jenkins, Win. S. 
Jackson, C. B. and S. E. 
Johnson, Francis H. 
Tohnson, Mary l>. 
Johnson. Samnel K. 
Jowett. Win. II. 
Klmb.-ill, Joseph 
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SPRING--1889. 
latest London Novelties. 

•JOURKCT STYbKS. 

FIRST CLASS 

WORK. 

TAILOR 
and 

FURNISHER 
UEPAIRINQ NEATLY DONE. 

eDWIN II. I1A11KA11D, Painting, (il.17.lng 
Graining ami Paper Hanging. A go<M 

.aortmont of Room Papers constantly on nand 
sot for sale.   Saop Kaacx street.      lyoiyl I 

CHAS. H. OO.BBBT, 

DENTIST. » 
ORAPER'S BLOCK.      ■      ANOWER 

M. E. WHITE, 
MASON-AND  BUILDER. 
J9"lfaaon work of all kinds, Kalsomlnlna'. 

Whltet*ig, Tinting, Wbttewaslilng, Tillu-, „„,/ 
Flre-places. 

OFFICE, ESSEX STRKET. 

P.0.S0XM. ^OJfR- 

Mr. John Spencer, formerly oi uit5 IOWD, 
now performs, under tho stage name of "AI." 
Spencer, in tho People's Wonder at Lawrence. 

In addition to the veterans mentioned In last 
week's issue as inmates of the National Soldiers' 
Home at Togas, that of Mr. John Finn should 
have been published. 

The Cricket Club and its friends are to have 
an outing at the grove near Capt. John Wilton's 
boat house, on the shores of Lake Cocblch- 
ewick, Saturday evening. Sapper will be 
served at 6.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. John Stone Is expected home from her 
trip to tiaglaud within a few days. 

Buttons Mills will shut down within a few 
days for a month or six weeks. While work 
is suspended there, a new brick dye house is to 
lie constructed on tbo site of the old one. Its 
dimensions are to be 85x46 feet, and 21-2 
stories high. Mr. James Dormau does the 
brick work, and Commissioner Daw the car- 
penter's portion. Tho "ancient structure, now 
alwut to go, has long been a landmark at the 
"Point." Almost within its shadow a weather- 
beaten preacher called "Bob" used to preach 
many years ago, and thus a section of the 
place became widely and familiarly known as 
"Bobstown," also, to Borne extent, "Bobs- 
parish." Cutil comparatively recent years 
the "Point," with its quaint and tradition- 
known surroundings, was a favorite resort for 
ihe younger element, aud its once famous fish- 
ing prouuds attracted many people, some com- 
ing liftceu miles away to purchase shad. 

The postponed picnic of the Methodist Sun- 
day School occurs at Belle Grove, on the Mer- 
rimsc, Saturday, Aug. 3d. Boat to leave at 
1> and 2 o'clock ; returning at 6.30 o'cloca. 

Mr. F. II. Bishop, of T. A. Holt & Co., 
grocers, departs for Ithode Island, Saturday, 
where he will pass a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Harriett Rice, of AlUton, has been ap- 
pointed teacher In the Centre Grammar School, 
vice Miss Lizzie F. Currier, resigned. 

The vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
Miss Helen K. ltoache, a teacher at the Pond 
.School, will be filled within a few days. 

The School Committee intend repainting the 
Bradstrect School building. , 

The marriage of |Mr. William S. Porter and 
Miss Annie 11. Cuthbert, [of Lawrence, occurs 
this evening at the United Presbyteriau Church, 
that city, this evening. A reception iu Odd 
Fellows Hall will follow the ceremony. 

Otlicer and Mrs. Gao. Mizen are at Cherry 
Valley on a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whitney and Mr. Robert 
Smith arrived home Thursday from their Pa- 
citle coast trip. 

Miss Marion V. Lawson is seriously ill with 
typnuid fever. 

Flossie Belle, infant daughter of Engineer 
Amos E. HazelUne, died Thursday afternoon 
aged 9 months. 

Chief Rex trow, Officers Gile, Harris and 
Cruwther, found a gallon of whiskey early 
Sunday morning.   Its owner is wauted. 

Mr. John Burns, an employe of Stevens Mill, 
cut his right hand badly Thursday, necessi- 
tating the iakiug of several stitches, which op- 
eration was {■crformed by Dr. Weil. 

Wynona Lodge of Good Templars and their 
friends picnic at Pine Islaud, up the Merriuiac, 
next Thursday. The boat leaves at i) and 2.30 
o'clock, returning at S. 

The ice cream party and entertainment, at 
Merrimac Hall, Friday evening, was a splen- 
did success, there l>emg a large attendance and 
an enjoyable time. Readings were given by 
Miss Alicia Kccgan, aud John Downing and 
Miss Belie Golden executed several instrumen- 
tal selections. 

Mr. J. G. Brown Is to occupy the shoe 
makers' shop now occupied by Mr. Samuel 
HamKn. Tho latter will occupy tho store in 
Kelley's Dock. 

The building at one time occupied as an otlice 
iiy the Davis & Furber Machine Co., has been 
purchased by Mr. P. W. Whitter and removed 
to May street, where that gentleman owns sev- 
ral mis. It will receive an addition and be 

lilted up for a cottage tcucment by D. J. Cos- 
tcllo. 

The old shop is to 1« removed to a paint near 
the freight building of the Davis &. Furber 
Machine Co. 

gAt a meeting of St. Paul's parish in the rec- 
tory, last evening, Mr. J. D. W. French, junior 
warden, in the chair, it was voted to authorize 
tlie present trustees of the rectory property to 
transfer the same to the trustees of donations 
of the diocese of Massachusetts. 

Rev. Elias Hodge conducted the last services 
at the funeral of Harry E. Ham 1 in, at  bis  late 

omc, Tuesday afternoon. There was a line 
collection of iioral emblems, inc'uding a star 
from   the   Methodist  Sunday   School, broken 

reath, the family, cross, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hovey, Andover, bouquets, Mr. Bodwell of Me- 
thuen, Mrs. John Kersuaw, Mrs. Geo. Stevens, 
Ofiicer Geo. L. Harris, Mrs. Eli/.a Sargent, Offl- 
er Joseph Trombly Lewis Albczette. The 

pall bearers were A. P. Chickering, Wm. M. 
McQueston, Geo. R. Reed and Fred S. Smith. 
Interment was at Andover. 

Assistant Secretary of State Bennett, of Prov- 
idence, 11. I., was in town Sunday, a guest at 
Mr. F. L. Prince's residence. 

Mr. William Murphy, of Lowell,  is  visiting 
here. 

In connection with the improvements at Sut- 
Uiug Mills, Mr. E. S. Robinson,who has charge 
cf the repairs at the concern, is to construct a 
new penstock aud Hume at the new dye bouse. 

Rev. Fr. M. J. Piielan, who at one time was 
attached to the parish or which St. Michael's 
is a part, visited friends here the other day. He 
is now in Cambridge. 

A cricket game between the North Andovers 
and tho Prospect Mills Club, of Lawrence, is 
announced for a week from Saturday on the 
hitter's grounds. 

Capt. Daniel Appleton was unanimously 
elected colocel of the crack Seventh Regiment, 
in New York, on the cveuiug of the liSth inst. 
The result of the balloting and its unanimity 
brought forth thunders of applause, and a auc 
cession of cheers mingled with the well-known 
Seventh boys' breakdown, which terminated 
only when Gen. Fitzgerald spoke a few words 

gratulation and praise io the newly elect- 
ed Cotenel, which Col. Appletou replied to with 

msiderable emotion. Col. Appleton, who is 
of the well known publishing house of 1). Ap- 
pleton & Co., recently passed a few weeks here 
with Assistant Postmaster of Boston, Wm. J. 
Dale, Jr., to whom he is related. 

Rev. Fr. John McKone, of East BosToo, was 
in town Monday. 

Mr. Fred Stnbbs has been visiting at Salis- 
bury beach. 

Mr. John P. Murphy, of H. M. Whitney St 
Co.'s apothecary store, Lawrence, is taking his 
vacation. 

Catcher Wadiin is taking his vacation in 
different sections uf New Hampshire. 

Maj. Copcland of Revere visited Co. L, Mon- 
day eveniug. 

Mr. Geo. Wadiin, of Hugo Bed's jewelry es- 
tablishment, Lawrence, will soon take his va- 
cation. He is to take the cars for Portland, 
thence through the summer resorts by bicycle. 

Ram caused a postponement of the Good 
Templars' and Methodist Sunday School picnics 
Saturday. 

A large-sized group photograph of Co. L may 
be seen at Robinson & Co.'s picture frame aud 
musical  instrument store, Lawrence. 

'I he rain aud hail storm of Tuesday was not 
nearly so severe in this place as in many other 
towns. 

Mrs. Albert Gale, of Amesbury, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ablwtt Prescott, High street. 

The Misses Eldora and Hattie Ellis were reg- 
istered at the Winneegan Hotel, Baker's Islaud, 
Salem harbor, Saturday. 

A produce team belonging to Mr. J. G. 
Chadwick, and driven by his son, George G., 
was standing in front or Cox's grain elevator, 
Bradford, just before !> o'clock Monday moru- 
iiig, when the horse became frightened at some- 
U*tig, started suddenly, throwing the driver, 
throwing the driver, and dashed furiously up 
theetreet and across the bridge. When lu 
front of Blake & Co.'s store on Bridge street, 
the paddened animal came in contact with the 
dclifery wsgon of the latter firm, locking the 
whtils of the two vehicles together, and so 
sudtbn and violent was tho shock that Messrs. 
Blake's horse was left standing, the wagon be 
log completely pulled away from him, the 
traca and breetchen parting. Mr. Chadwick' 
horsi found it difficult to proceed with his 
doubt weight, and was stopped just around 
the comer on Mcrrimack street. But little 
damaje was done, besides breaking the cross- 
bar, scp and wheel of Messrs. Blake's wagon 
and tie complete demolishment of his harness. 
So iirnly were the two vehicles wedged togeth- 
er tbatonly by taking the wheels off could they 
be puled apart. 

Mis; Delia Marston is passing her vacation 
at Whte River Junction, Vt., and other plates 
in thatwiciuity. 

The tosts of Mr, Charles F. Johnson's friends 
are rejdeed at his rapid advance toward good 
health, i He Is now well enough to ride out, 
and as Vnght and cheerful as ever, 

Mr. levcrett II. Downing left for the West 
Tuesds/ morning. He Intends to visit Omaha, 
Lincoln, Kansas City, Denver and other flour- 
ishing dties In that section, with a view to em- 
barking m business and locating permanently. 

Lieut} Geo. L. Weil visited the First Corns of 
Cadets at Hingham. Friday. 

The Iccond Brigade, to which Co. L is at- 
tached, goes into camp Aug. 13th. 

MIsi Ly da F. Fuller ii spending a few weeks 
at Yoik Beach, Me. 

MIsi Irene Prince is at Bass Rocks. 

An i;:count of the dual drowning accident 
will be found in another column. 

The Hamlln aud Whitman boys, victims of 
Monday's drowning accident, were both ipetn- 
bets Of the Methodist Sunday School. They 
werftftrfeht, well-liked and h ndsome little fel- 
lows, snd their parents have the sympathy of 
the eutlw community. 

Mr. Adoiphus Hills,  of   SwampsootL   has 
been visiting in town. 

. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cross, of Hyde Park, 
Ire Visiting at Mr. Asa Angler's, turner of Ma- 
ple Avenue and Third Streets, 

Wand Mrs. Fred Parker, of Providenoe, 
It. X, are stopping at Mr. F. L. Prince's, High 

\ 

There was a large attendance at Mr. Josepn, 
Rhodes' funeral, which took place Sunday af- 
ternoon from his late borne. Loval Hearts of 
Oak Lodge, I. O. 0. F., M. U.t to wheh he be- 
longed, together with many members of Essex 
Lodge, attended, under Grand Master Thomas 
Hftdfield. Rev. Clark Carter officiated. There 
was a beautiful cross and crown, from his 
lodge, a handsome pillow from the family, and 
many bouquets from neighbors and friends. 
Messrs. John T. Mimes, The*. Kirby, Wm. 
Power, John Phillips, Frank II. Drew and 
Thos. Begen, all members of the above-named 
order, acted as pall bearers. The Odd Fellows' 
burial service was performed at the grave. 

Charles D. Gilbert, trensurer of the CJeorgo II. 
Gilbert Manufacturing Company, Ware, dfe<t last 
week, vtrr suddenly, aged 45 years, he had been 
in poor hcaKh for several years, but his death 
was none the less an unwelcome surprise. Mr. 
Gilbert was a native of Ware. After a course In 
tho Lawrence w.lcnlitlc school, at Cambridfte, he 
became Interested In manurHnturlng, and on the 
rteath of his father, George II. Gilbert, 1n ISGO, 
he became associated with Lewis K. and J. H. G. 
Gilbert ID the tu>-iness, taking the position of 
treasurer of the company. He his since been In- 
oasjftl in the active manage me nt of Its affairs 
Mr. Gilbert was well titled to take tho lending 
part Io the life of a growing community, and w;ia 
constantly called upon t» till positlous of public 
trust. By kindly deed and sympathetic thought- 
fulness he sought to lighten the burdens of his 
fellows, and the conimnnity has sustained a 
great loss. Mr. Gilbert was a true mau and has 
left behind a lenuer memory and an example 
worthy of emulation.   He was never married. 

A pleasant social party, complimentary to 
Miss Thekla Bonnettee, a well known music- 
teacher of Boston, who is visiting at Mr. Lewis 
Albczette's residence, Ashlaud Street, was giveu 
Wednesday evening. The happy gathering, 
composed of twenty-five ladies and gentlemen, 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves with games, 
music and sociability, supplemented by a gen- 
erous collation. 

A nine calling themselves the F'a'.ling Tears 
defeated the Stevens Village boys, Saturday, 
by a score of 12 to 10. 

Services over the body of Albert F. Whit- 
man occurred Wednesday afternoon, at the 
home of his parents, Ashland Street, Rev. Elias 
Hodge officiating. About the parlor where the 
rcmaina reposed were the following iioral 
ofleriugs: Star, from Mr. Charles Meservc's 
class (to which the deceased belonged) in the 
Methodist Sabbath School; star, Mrs. C. L. 
Blaisdell, Haverhiil; nine white roses, denoting 
his age, from the same; basket, Miss Anna M. 
Tucker, his teacher; basket and Irouquet, fel- 
low employes of the boy's father, at tho Mav- 
erick Oil Co.'s works ; bouquets, Lewis Albe- 
zette, Mr. and Mrs. George Barrows, Haver- 
hill, Mr. Walter U. Blaisdell, HaverhilJ, Mrs. 
t:iiza Sargent, the family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
II. Whitman, Haverhiil, Miss Eliza Craigh; 
wreath, Miss Lila Belle Raud, basket, the 
Flower Mission. Tho following boys acted as 
pall bearers : Benjamin Rich, C. W. Ilmxman, 
James Dick, Percy Braincrd, William Hodge. 
Charles Wallwork. Interment was in Haver- 
hiil. 

METIrijtfN, 

Card of Thanks. 

Mr A Mrs. Samuel Hamlln desire to return 
their aincsre thanks to tie police, to neighbors 
and to nil who so kindly assisted ttiem in their 
kour of bereavement. 

SAFE FOR SALE. 

For sale, a large Iron Safe nbout four feet 
square and six fet-t fight Inches high. Inquire 
at Andover Savings Hank. tf 

1^ log purchased the business of C- II. Brcen 
I have taken his shop on PARK ST., and am 
better prepared than ever to do all kinds of 
Carriage, S?gn and Ornamental Tainting at the 
Lowest Prices. 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 

CHAS. A.B00NE. 

REAL ESTATE. 

House Lots in the PiUllps Pasture, on high 
ground, overlookhiK City of i.awieiice, near 
horse curs, bchools and churches, and in a rapid- 
ly growing section of thelownof North Andover. 
it ru offered fur sale at reasonable price*. Inquire 

K. W. GlilCKNK. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, BS. 

Whereas, Francis D. Foster of North Andover, 
In said couuty, clerk, has presented to said court 

petition praj tog that his name may be chaged 
-that of Frank Dudley Foster, fi.r the reasons 

therein set out: 
All personsare hereby cited to appear at a pro- 

hate court to be held at Salem, In said county of 
Essex, on the first Monday of August next, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, If an 
they have, why the same should not be prauied. 

And said Francis I>. Foster is hereby directed 
(ogive public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newspaper called the 
Lawrence AXKHICAN and Andover AOVEUTISKI: 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to he 
two days at least before said court. 

Witness, Rodin E. Harmon, Ksquire, Judjre of 
said court, this twelfth day of July, In 
the year one thousand eight hundred an<l eighty. 
nine. 

J. T. MAUOJ.EY, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PROBATE COURT. 
ESSEX, ss. 

To the Heirs-at Law, next of Kin, creditors and 
all other persons Interested In the Estate of Mary 
U. Klitredge, l<te of North Andover, In said 
county, slnglewoman, deceased: 

GREETING: 
Whereas, a certain instrument purportlni; to be 

the last will and testament of said deceased has 
been presented to said Court, for Probate, by 
Sarah KlttredvJ and Hannah A. Klttrcdge, 
who pray that letters testamentary may 
be Issued to them the executors) therein named, 
and that they may' be exempt from givlojr 
a surety or sureties on taelr bond for the reasons 
alleged In Bald petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Prohato 
Court, to be held at Salem, lu said county of 
Ksaex, on the tlrst Monday of August next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If any 
you have, against ihe same. 

And said petitioners are herebv direct- 
ed to give public notice thereof by publishing 
this citation once a week for three successive 
weeks, Ui tk« newspai»er called the 
Lawrence AMERICAN and Andover ADVERTISER 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication to be 
two days at least before said Court. 

Witness, Itollln E. Harmon, Esquire, judge 
of said court, this seventeenth day of July, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-nine. 

ly 26 2 J. T. HA HONEY. Register. 

NOTICE. 

All persons having: deposits In the Andover 
Savings Rank, arc, according to taw, requested 
to present their books at the bank during the 
present month of -July, for examination, and that 
all dividends may be entered. Hooks sent bv 
mail will be written up and promptly  returned. 

JOHN K KIMUALL, Trtas. 
AH DOVER, Mass , July 3rd, ISSt, 

GEO. W. CHANDLER 
Wishes to annnouoce to tbe people of 
Auiljver that he has purchased the 
Wood and Coal business of John Chan- 

dler and Is prepared to supply them 
with promptness and satisfaction. 

Orders received for Jobbing and team- 

ing as heretofore. Orders left and bills 

payable at J. II. Chandler's, Blain St. 

Mrs. Sarnb L. Crlppen u visiting in l^j-nn. 

Mrs" Clarence M- Irish 1% Tlslttng In etanstead, 

Canada. 

Miss Carrie Scott Is spending a few weeks In 
Newport, Vt. 

John McGuirc' Esq., has been enjoying a vacs 
Uon this week- 

Miss Nellie O'Hricn was visiting friends In Ha- 
vcrhlll last week. 

A new boiler has been placed In the Knitted 
/abrics Co.'s work*. 

Return your book-* to the Ncvina Memorial 
library before Aug 3. 

Miss Can ie K. Richardson has been spending 
a few days at Plymouth. 

Rev. Mr. Covell of Worcester, preached at the 
M. E. church lart Sunday. 

Special meeting of E. A. Straw 8. F. E. Co. 
Saturday evening of this week. 

Mr. Sidney A. Poor and son Harry arc visiting 
at Sunapee and Claremont, X. II. 

Bev. J. II. NlchoM of Sonth Berwick, occupied 
the Baptist pulpit again last Sunday. 

Misses Beryia Kemp and Cora|VcazcySof the 
Knitted Fabrics Co , are Fojournlng2in Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bond arcnmong the bills 
and lakes of Maine for a few weeks' recreation. 

Mrs. John Web h has been spending afew days 
with Miss Rachel Corliss in West Haverhiil. 

Several candidates were Initiated In the local 
colony of Pilgrim Fathers Thursday cventag. 

Work will be commenced on tho extension of 
the H. R. It. tracks to Railroad square next week. 

Miss Milllo Shattuck of Haverhiil, has been 
visiting her friend Miss Ida Edwards ou Law- 
rence street. 

Messrs. William R. Itowell and George W. 
Sitwyer are enjoying their annual trip to Cale 
aonla Springs, N. T. 

Street Commissioner Hill estimates that It will 
cost $500 to repair the damage done to the streets 
by Tuesday's shower. 

tt«T. C L. Mitchell of Winchester, was in town 
Wednesday and KUaudod the Congregational 
picnic at Canobie Lake. 

Mr. J. II. Troy and son of Boston, have been 
vlBltlng iu town, being the guests of Mr. J. J. 
Sharkcy on Osgo^d street. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.L Dame arc enjoying a week's 
visit with relatives in Groat Falls, Osslpce and 
other New Hampshire towns. 

Rev. S. L. B. Chase, formerly pastor of tne 
Baptist church, Is reported quite ill at his present 
residence In Great Falls, N. H- 

Charles Rock wood who recently sold his farm 
to a Mrs. W- o I of Lowell, has removed to a ten- 
ement on Charles street lu tha village. 

George Itlce has Improved the appearance of 
his residence on Lowell street by a fresh coat of 
paint and the addition cf a neat ferce. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. I ewlf lost an Infant child 
from general debility Wednesday morning The 
funeral waa held Thursday afternoon. 

The hose cemnanv connected with the Methu- 
en Co.'s cotton mill will bavo a picnic at Cor- 
bett's pond, Windham.N. II , Saturday. 

The hoi.se of .Dr. James Pclrce which is l>elng 
built on Pleasant street. Is fast nearlng comple- 
tion.   *T«U1 be a handsome residence. 

A dividend of 5 per cent, to member* and 2J 
per cent, to non.members has been declared ^by 
the Methucn Co-opc atlvc Association 

Mrs. William J. Bodwell, of Ilallowell, Maine, 
formerly of Methucn, Is visiting her sister, 'Mrs. 
Frank W. duff, on Gre^n street, Liwreuce. 

The game of base bill arranged for last Satur- 
day between the Methuens and the Highlands of 
Lowell, was postponed on account of the rain. 

J. M. Graham has taken the local agfney of the 
Racine Wsgon and Carriage Co., with works at 
Racine, Wis., and bead oflicc In New York City. 

Mr. George Dewhirst, clerk ol the Arlington 
Co-operative Association, has removed from 
Crown street to a tenement In the Arlington dis- 
trict. 

Mr. Daniel Wcb.-tcr who has been In a Worcee- 
tcr hospital several weeks for treatment has Im- 
proved much aud Is expected home in about two 
weeks. 

Christie IL Rogers of the last gr.iduitlng el IFS» 

M. II. S., has passe i a successful examination 
for admission io Amhcrst college and will enlcr 
that institution in the fall. 

Bids for furnishing coal for the Arlington and 
High school buildings for the ensuing year, will 
be asked from the wood and coal dealers in this 
vicinity the coming week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Stevens of Lawrence, 
formerly of this town, are enjoying.i trip through 
the Adirondack region and will stop ut Bcecham, 
\. Y- for a visit with friends. 

The librarian of Nevins Memorial library gives 
notice that ihsjibrary will lie closed four weeks, 
commencing Aug. 3, and requests that all books 
out be returned before that date. 

The Congregational society held their annual 
picnic at Canobie Lake list Wednesday aud It 
was as usual.a most successful affair. About 
one hundred and fifty were In attendance. 

Ihe contract for building the resevolr at the 
corner of Barker and Lowell streets, which was 
voted at the annual town meeting In March, has 
been awarded to Horace S. Blake and work will 
be commenced at once. 

Mr. Daniel Currier, one of Mcthuen's oldest 
residents and most respected citizens, died 
Thursday arternoon from the effects of a para- 
lytic Bhoffk, at his residence, comer of 'Park and 
Lawrence streets, aged about SI years. 

On account of a pressure of business matters, 
the "Methucn republican" recently mentioned In 
this colimn foi-senatorial honors and who It Is 
said con id not be beaten by any man In the dis- 
trict, dt dines to be considered a candidate. 

Consl ierabiu damage was done throughout 
this town by the heavy sh->wcr of Tuesday ;.ficr- 
noon, large trees betngjblo'vn down, an i many 
"gullies" washed In the streets. The resi- 
dence of Miss Emclhic Johnstu on Lowell street 
was ttruck by lightning, but little damage other 
than prostrating the Inmates was done. The 
farmers report their cropi Injured to a consider- 
atle extent. 

An Infant son of Rev. and Mrs. A. McGregor 
died Sunday of cholera infantum, aged r» months. 
A peculiarly s&d feature of the case is the ab- 
sence of Mr. McGregor, who is spending a vaca- 
tion In Newfoundland, and whom ai! eflortd to 
reach by telegraph failed, and he Is mi-i iu igno- 
rance of the sad news whU h await* h ui. The 
funeral occurred Wcdue^lay afternoon. Rev. 
Hr. Tjrieof Lawrertci', ofliclating, and t*ie re- 
mains were com eyod to Walnut Grove cemetery 
for interment. 

Aa Mr. Thomas C. Cogswell wa* enjoying his 
siesta lu a hainraick io the yard last Sunday, he 
was startled to sec flames Issuing from under the 
eaves of the reur portion of his house A hasty 
Investigation was made and It was teen that an 
oil stove, lighted, bad been carelessly luit m 
dangerous proximity to the woodwork Mining it 

A ngjjlj  YfiH dispatched   to  box 23 

The  Launching    of    tho    Both 
House. 

(Not by Longfellow.) 

[The follow ing was written for toe Lowell Tlmei 
D th« launching of |n new  bath  none* which 

°nllcd to slide off the bank successfully.] 
t  ..uuild me straight, O, blithe McDonald, 
Stanch and strong a goodly bath house 
That shall prove a worthy laster, 
That shall laugh at all disaster, 
And with wave and sewage wrestle.', 
Thus on (spake toe city fathers 
And the board of health applauded. 
Mac took off his coM sad ordered 
Every man to smite and splinter, 
daw off boards and get them Inter 
Some sort of shapo to put red paint on.       ..- ^> ■ 
"Joints don't matter, water'll swell 'em,'   . . , 
All I want a chance to tell 'em 
I am ready for my boodle. ■-, ,, 
Ready for my scanty hundreds. 
Twenty-four and eight ov«r- 

♦'•"»:• 

All Is finished sod at length 
Has come the bridal day 
Of beauty and of strength. 
Today the bath house has been launched; 
With fleecy clouds the sky Is blanched, 
And o'er the bridge 
swiftly in all their splendor dlght 
All Dracut rushes to behold the sight.    _ 
The river old. 
Centuries old. 
Strong its youth and as uncontrolled, 
Rushes down to Lawrence town 
Forgetful of our sands of go'd. 
His oeating heat If not at rest, 
And far and wide 
With heedless baste 
Ills beard of floating cotton watso 
Heaves with the heaving of his breast. 
He doesn't seem to want his bride 
Bnt under the bridge with slip and slide 
He hastens as if he'd like to know 
When they got her In, where he would to. 
Then the mover 
.vttb a gesture of command 
A'aved his hand, '*i 
And at tho word 
Loud and sudden there was heard 
A kicking up of gravel stones 
And pushing out of shore and spur. 
But see! what's this? She ought to stir. 
She ought to feel a thrill of life along ber keel, 
And swurolng with hvr feet the sand 
She ought to give a jump and land 
vv ith mighty splash and noisy whack 
Half way across the Mcrrimack. 
But she won't go and hslda her grip. 
While man and beast with thigh and hip. 
Push and pull and grind and grip 
To push her off.   But it's no go. 
Her feet arc pUDt*Mt la the mna 
And nothing less than Johnstown flood 
Wilt ever float her. 
Meanwhile with mein depressed. 
Stands the urchin half undressed; 
"Get her In, I want s washln' ,* 
Summer's coin' , winter's comiti" , 
First you know It will be snowlu'." 
And Impatient with his waiting 
He slips off his outer plaiting 
Ami dives In the good old way 
As he lias dived for many a day 
Dive In, thou too, O barn-like shed; 
Dive iu, O bath house, strong and red; 
The loan! of health with all Its fears, 
With all the hopes of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate. 
We know what master and what mob 
Of ten-honr men had done the job. 
But if you linger we can but think 
I'hat \ou're atrald that you will sink. 
Dive in.   Swim out, nor he dismayed, 
Let not your great heart be afraid. 
Our hearts,our hopes, our prayers, onr tears, 
Our faith triumphant o'«r our*fears, 
Are ail with thee—arc all with thee: 

-tvm mt*&mwm& 

90  cents  90 

W_   II_ GILE «& OO. 

CLOTHIERS. 
226 "E3SSB5-X Sl3?"R"El"ErT, XJ A. W i6"E3*ITCrjm. 
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GOV. AMI:St   VKKY   ILL. 

Qov. Ames is a very sick man at his 
summer residence In North Easlon. He 
has never fully recovered frora the Illness 
which he suffered a year ago, which at 
the tine caused some solicitude .lost he 
bhonld not be able to run again for gov- 
ernor, but he was very quiet during the 
winter months, going out as little as pos- 
sible and nail no more trouble until his 
collapse in New York at the time of the 
contents, celebraliou, brought on by the 
excitement and fatigue of his eight mile 
horse back ride on the day of the great 
review. Since theu he hiw not been a 
well man at any time, and the more s T\ 

ousaspects of the case which have de- 
veloped within the last few days have not 
been unexpected. 

The governor is affected with h art 
disease, whicii Dr. Cogswell, thU attend- 
ing physician, says with care and pru- 
dence ought not to prove dangerous, pro- 
vided the governor holds himself aloof 
from any exciting influences, whether of 
business or of politics, and hereafter em- 
barks iu nothing without careful consid- 
eration of its effect upon his health. 
Last Sunday he felt badly, but having 
some important engagements in Boston 
on Monday, went to the city, although 
saying at the time that he felt very much 
disinclined to do so. He returned ^Mon- 
day afternoon, aud that evening was 
prostrated, his pulse running up to 120, 
and since then he has been kept very 
quiet at his home. 

As it is likely it will not be thought 
prudent for him to think of going to Bos- 
ton for some time; Lieut. Gov. Brackett 
has been summoned from New Hamp- 
shire and will perform his duties until 
the time when Gov. Ames feels able to 
resume them. It is a case, so the phy- 
sician says, which requires ^yery careful 
attention and its recurrence shows that 
the utmost care will be necessary on the 
governor's part. 

DEATH RECORD. 

OC   DNA  SNRAETS. 
Its ihe same old story every Summer Season. Goods that arc not selling as 

fast as ihe manufacturers like to see them. They throw on the market at 
about half the price «f making. That Is Ihe time we are on hand and we 
manage io secure our share of ihe the bargains for our customers, as a 
glance ai our slock will show. The first thing you will notice is the very 
large stock we are carrying this summer marc than ever before. Well, we 
have sold more man ever, especially iu Cotton Goods, and everybody knows 
if you don't keep the stock you can't sell it. We received on Friday a 
case of Sicillian Reps. All Ihe new handsome French designs and colorings. 
Very heavy goods and a grand good thing f x any lady to buy. We are rush- 
ing them off at 9 cents a yard. Another case of hca?y Foulords at 10 cents 
which we always sold at 12 12 cents, new patterns and the color fast We 
bought an extra fine Umbrella (his week in Gold and Sihrcr mounts, with a 
very heavy silk and linen rover at Si 50, the best thing you saw for the money. 
We arc having very good success in recovering umbrellas while you walk 
Briug your old frame in and let us put a niee silk cover on lor you in three 
minutes. All the French Sittings are marked 25 cents. Look at them In onr 
west window when jou ac- passing; splendid styles. Scotch Ginghams are 
25 cents, down from 371-2 and 12 cent. Raw silk covers arc selling Tfast, but 
you won't wonder when yon see the quality we sell 11 $j 50. We have marked 
the balance ol our Silk and Wool Dn ss «oods in Silver Greys, Black and 
While Stripes Checks, etc., at less than the market value. For instance, an 
elegant design and quality, Silver Grey check, at $1.00, regular $1.25 goods. 
These arc only a few of Ihe drives we are offering and 11 will pay you to look 
iu on us. 

■ 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
A BOON TO WOMAN. 

A sure aud perfectly harmless remedy for t>y 

mcuorrhca is * 

Dr. Sherman's Pariolical Poilsri 
Thousands of women  testify to their mrrits 
specific for tho pain and suffering periodically 
incident to females. 0 

Stnt Free by mall on reeelptof $1.00. 

C. L. SHERMAN, 45 Waverly St.. Maiden 
Mass. 

For Week Kurt lug- July 20. 

Andover 

There has been a falling off in the nnm- 
ber of deaths for the week ending July 
20. The list of deaths numbers 17, of 
which B are nnder one year old : 

July 14, Bertha Dover, agc<l oue month, 89 Ar- 
lington street, cholera lofautuni. 

•Inly M' Alice Lacalllado. I mouths, 131 .Han 
cock titreet, cholera Infantum. 

July 15, Martha A. Wain, aged 6 months 23 
daya, 111 Essex Btreet, cholera Infantum. 

Jnly 15, Sarah Clarke, aged 0G years, 1 mouth, 
28 days, S6 Alder street, cholera morons. 

July 16, Uathew Nary, aired 54 years, 119 New- 
bury street, acute bronchitis. 

July 16, William <>. Swa^ey, aged 3 years, 9 
months, 13 days, 7 Freeman's court,   diphtheria. 

■Tti'y Ui, Francis Dubml, aged 4 months, 78 
South llroadway, meningitis. 

July ic. Ajrn*a Crunln, aged II years, 11 roos., 
16 liaya, ttt Oak street, pneumonia. 

July 17, Kile» Sullivan, aged l year, 11 months, 
1 ii:;y, ;:.ii Klin street, diphtheria. 

July 17, William Fitzgerald, aged 1 month, 14 
days,80 Soutn Uroadvvav, meningitis. 

July 17, Mattel B. Gibson, aged I year, 4 mos., 
20 days, 2} Kendall Street, dysentery with cere- 
bral com pi teat loos. 

July IS, Mahala Andrews, aged 87 years, 11 
days, 45 Andover street, heart disease. 

July IS, Charles W. 11. Foster, aged  10   vears 
2 months, 16 days, 504 Lowell street,   diphtheria 

July 20, Edward Boelioe, 1 month, IS days, 2> 
Bcnntngtou street, convulsions. 

July 3Q, Edward Ueeotu, aged 1 year, 80 Union 
'lolera Infantum. 

,. I.oula   Foelker,  aged  10  months, 90 
ii&rerhllt street, cholera larautum. 
, Michael Martin, aged 6 yean, 216 
street, dysentery*    .. j 

bbie K. Kuss. II and Miss Lena 
ols are at the White mountains for 
mer. 

Also sole transfer for 
Boston Offices 3-2 Court 
Home Office at store t 
dovcr. 

J. H. CH41IDLI 

D1VOBCSB3 

speedily, quietly (or desertion, non- 
lntenipcrauee, iDsanlty; ulaok MM. 
ilanip fees contingent; atlvlee fr*»e, coa- 

Address ItOHKiiT WH1TK. attorney 
way. New York. »ljmyai 

I    i 

Stoves,  Plum 
Tin.    .Sheet-Iron,     and   Copper    Work, 

I*lumuIiiK,Nt*«iiiIlrHtinje4, Furnace*, 
New Work or Repairs. 

'KO-— A competent woman to oare for 
Invalid, and have charge of tho bouse; 
f Ave; other help employed; uoue hut 
"larttes need answer, and tltoee only who 
well recommended. Addreaa Box ail, 

■y. Mass. lKlwJy24 

MICHAEL T. 
Essex Street, 

WALSH, 
Andover 

FOR SALE IN WEST ANDOVER, 
Near the ehureh, a modern louse of n ine room, 
wo acres of land.   At a bargain. 

Apply to 
S. IE. JOHNSON, 

tf Real Eutate Agent, 

MAIiKIAOKS. 

UNVnN-SIIANI.KY.-ln tola city, .July M, by 
Key. O. C. S. Wnllace, Mr. James Uawln and 
Mrs. Agues ahanley. 

STONKV-OHANTHAU.-In this city, July 2M. 
by Itev. F. II, Jtoyntou, Mr. Jamus It. .stone. 
and Mlaa Mary Ann Grantbam, of goutbport, 
Eng. 

TllllKEFALT^-FURXESS -In IbH rlty^July J5 
by Rev. *\ H. Boynten, Mr. Tbumai nHraMl 
aad alias alary J. Pnrneas, of Southport, Kng 

Ur. Wallace Ootldaril I, spewlins the 
summer at Lcwlstou, Me. 

Mils Gugsle Welcb of Prospect street 
li vlsltinsr friends la Gardiner, Me. 

Tl.o Mine, Carrie B. Colllus and 
Lizzie Barlow are registered at tne Sum- 
mit home, on Mount Washlnytou. 

Aaalatant City Engineer C. J3. Bad- 
ion Is enjoying « wwk's) vacation. I 

Mr». (ho. Porter la at JWgartown 
Maaa. 

A rnmor gaiued currency upon the 
street, Wednesday evening, that thirty 
weavers in the Atlantic mill had struck 
for higher wages. The report, however, 
lacked conflrmalion. It waa rumored also 
that the state board of arbitration was In 
the city for the purpose of trying to ad. 
just the differences between bUie men and 
tbelr employers. 

Agent Sherman wag seen Thursday, 
lie said that it waa true that the weavers 
had gone out, but that there were only 
sixteen, of whom si» bavo returned. They 
asked for an increase lu pay Wednesday 
morning, and In the afternoon went out 
without Living any warning wbatevcr. 
The matter gives him no anxiety. 

The Misses Mary and Greco Conway 
aro visiting their sister, Mrs. Dr. Lang* n, 
or Oswego, N. Y. They will also imko a 
trip to tho Thousand Islands and o'.her 
doints of Interest in tho St. Lawrence. 

Mrs. W. II. Forbes Is at Woodstock, 
Vt 

-M, H. Amos, Esq., Is at West Gloupes 
ter,   He will remain there two weeks. 

—Capt. Samuel Langmaid Is enjoying a 
two week.' vacation iu New Hampshire. 

"Kemetubor" 
the date is July 37i.li (Saturday), the price 
Is t» 00 uud there U ovur 30,000 pairs of 
panu Ui pick from the place, 481 Essex 
street, L. O. P. a Oo. 

i00 Reward. 
On the night of the 36th of 

August, 1880, a disastrous fire 
occurred in the City of Lawrence, 

The above reward will be paid 
for positive information 'as to its 
origin and subsequent manage- 
ment. 

ADDRESS 

HENRY X. RICHARDS, 
i.os 21155, N. Y. P. 0. 

NKWYOHK. 

II. Y. 

TTTANTKn.-I.AllV, ACT1VI AMD MTU 
" llgcnt, to rear sent. In bar owa locality, «L 

old arm. References required. 1'ernuuwal po- 
sition aad good salary.  Addrea, 

aay'a Mfg. House, Lock Box IMS, N. T^ 

tyron True!) £ Co. 

TWO AND THREE PLY. 
No drying |up, becoralna- brittle, meltlntr, run- 
ning under the boat of the sun,orre-coitlug,aa 

wttb goods made from Coal Tar. 

EASILY APPLIED. Send for Circular. 

Tiaosa. «T. IXiracl, 
BOSTON, M 1S^, lOl Milk Nt. 

,ly ieU 

Oldest  and   Most   Successful   Business 
Training  School   in   America. 

The course of study is thorough ami prwtlcM, and 
pnpwea joung pco|ila to earn tbelr own living. 

Ntxt School Year Begin. Sept. 3, 1889. 
Oar record of M years of careful work insures 

OoaAdonce In ua and our method*. 

GoBB.rclil.Sliorthand and English Courses 
We hava the* best teachers, conrso of study, 

rooms, In fact, the beat everything. 
All Worthy "Graduate* Aided to Employ- 

ment.   No Claaa  Hyatem.   (Separate llepart- 
M8»erui 3-raontha' roorae (quarter of IS weeks! 
for advanced students : also n>"-lal 2 hour* pc* 
day emmm U) either wok-kecping, lVuu.au- 

DOMESTIC DEPARTM'T. 

Special Barpin in UnMeacIieil Cotton 
Three Bales Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 36 inches 

wide, worth 8c.   Our price, 6c. per yard. 
A Jenuine Bargain. 

trial this will be found a thoroughly sat 1A 
- *,»thr — factory school,   for Ota annual catalogue 

addtr* m AIU.ES K. COM EH. 
4H Washington St., corner ttcach, Ho*ton, Mi 

IMPORTANT! 
Haying done business In tha UnltM states for 

Seam our rcpuUlian ami responsibility in «Mab- 
shed. We want three men in your viulnltr to 

represent us, hi whom ekciiuive territory will be 
given. Hiodsamo outfit free. Salary and ex- 
pevapa bald weekly. Prevloui experience not 
required. Wrlle at onca for terms. Hardy stock 
aweeially. 
MAY BROTHERS, Nurjurvracu, Rochester, N.Y. 

timJeH 

OLD  FANEI IL HALL 

WINE STORE. 
John L. Stevenson & Go. 

S A 4 Faueoll  nail Kq.t Koatou. 

Importers and Jobbers of fine 

Wines, Spirits and Cigars. 
EverjT.arletjr of pun llqn.r. rp.|iiiro.l for 

meuiuiual or wrlvaU) nso.   Oitwtaa Suuci rao. 
Tin j.ia « 

.... 
•r '1 

HINDBRC0RN8. 

PARKERS GINGER.T 
Tat UN( of all rvaiautci lor 

Inward Pala*, Colic, l;iil,Tr~ 
lion, Kxkauttioo aud all Stou;* 
cKa.\d Bowel trouble*, A!to, 

IH avaw aftcilv*. artr* for] 
Oouckt, CoUa, bNMki.ta and 
•JectktaS of the brcubmt^ 
•K^ana. It promote* rafronhinf 
»1n»m itaurovta ike appetit^ 
•vtjrvoaata aareoua ntaatia>loH. 

i tad atvet new 1 da and at rciy i K ^Wa*"5^ 
»tk« weak *ad, a«*d.  ** **»d »wa, at Ur^uiat*. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
PRIESTLEY DRESS GOODS. 

The finest goods made in the world.   Fill Lines of 
Priestley Henriettas. Tawisr Cloth, Dran d'Almas, 

ete.  Nothing made in Black and dray Dress 
Goods can compare with the Priestley 

Goods.   Prices Right. 

Sunshades and Umbrellas. 
We are closing out ear line of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas 

at exceedingly low prices.   We can shew yon some 
great bargains in Umbrellas In Silk and Alpaeea. 

We have just received a large Invoice or Um- 
brellas with elegant handles in Natural 

Wood, Gold and Oxydiied Silver, and 
have made very Lew Prices 

n on them. 
Don't think of going on your vacation without an Umbrella 

Our prices are lower than ever.   Our assortment 
Is larger. Come in and see onr line. 

BYRON TttUELL & CO. 
249 ESSEX STREET i 



Our Next Special Sale 
-"WILL   BE- 

OU RS 
Such as has never been approached or even 

attempted by any house in the country, on 

SATURDAY, JULY 27th, 
You can have your pick from all the Pants in our 

store—except the suit pants—at 

This comprises all our $4.00, $4.50,  $5.00, 
~   $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 Pantaloons, 

and we have about 2,000 pairs to 
choose from. 

LAWRENCE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO. 
431 ESSEX STREET. 

BEMEMBER, 
ilito U Julv "Till. S iTlROAY. (lie pi-ioc i-i ,1-W. nn.i Ihcrr arc over 2(00, 1 airs of pants to pick from. 

' 1 he place 431 KSSEX.-.T.   I..O. r. C. Co. 

80c TC S2 PES ROD. 
AllRl-r™',.l*ei.lihs. ,;.„■->'.-> niAl'-h   s.;l,it,yiiH.->r(1™krt 

Till' MrMHi.ES- W.1VIT*  K1I1K FENCE CO., 
So*. 1IH.1- 1>>I> >. Marktl S,t., I hle.50, Hi. 

Klir. mrj'cmv 

WM.   W.   COLBY 
FUNERAL AND I-LI'.XISIIIXG L'KDEUTAKF.n 

&i$i% * 6 a 

alesroom 28rj. Residence, 285 Com- 

icon Street. % 

Tremont Street, Boston 

OUSTER'S 
LAST 

(ALL CA.A7"^^]LPl"^rr-) 

THE ONLY 
NEW CYCLORAMA 

On Exhibition In Uoston. 

The only Indian Rattle ever Painted 
la soon to be removed .1111I fWNT T<) Kl'ROPE 
Don't miss tillx las! ..ppurtunily of mini! this 
wonderfully rcallEtli' re, r.»lii, n.-it of the 
(iltKATEST INDIAN i'JtjlIT ever known in 
the history of our country. 

Chiefs Call, 
Sitting Bull, 

**•> Crazy Horse 
In tbc front, fiercely rlia'tfng the 

FEAKIiESS  CUSTER 
Ami his daring Trooper?. 
 \!..S().— 

A Large Hall. RMrvIv fHte.1 :.s .1 Musi 11m. In 
which are e\t)lhJic«J ;i rare coliei-tlonof Indian 
ttelirs, secured at a great ex|>cnse dliectfy from 
the Indian Chiefs. 

THIS is THETAST SEASON. 
Go Early and take ilie Children. 

RETAIL   TRADE. 
\      W. HOWLAM*. ■ *. I>.S. 

i"l - DKNTAL   SI'Ki.KoN, 
2S3 Kssex St., Lawrence.   -Uan, Kilter ami Chlorn 
form itdiiilidrilered. 
1 MJOKlNti    STOVES,   Kan pis, 
\J FurnnrfH.    Solo spent Man-'f stoves. 

JOHN K. lUNiiUAlU. J> Lroadway. 
DR. M   J. HILL, 

PHYSICIAN. 
Valley street ne.ir the Cominou.   Olliee IIOIITA, 
0 4 a it-1 7 to '.) |i. in. 
DKCKKK & WHITTIER. 

Chok-c liroeerlea.   Strictly pure   CotTeeft, 
ccs ami Choicest Teas.   The best Dairies of 

ami Cheese.   08 AmcsOury street. 
17    N.   HAIMUS,   Treasurer   of 
Ilia the Rodney Hunt Machine Co., TO Kill.v St. 

Srasorj Biilhlinir, Boston. TurMnc Water Wheels, 
Kulllnf,' Mills, Was-hers, Gigs, Regulators, Ac. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue ami Price List. 
pRIMJICK   &   CliOSSON.   Ap- 
I pnilsers, Keal Estate Airriits, Lawrence, 
Mas*.   1'crsonal attention to all business. 
UKW1MO MACHINES, tho New 
O Iioine.ftomestU:, Household, ami all other 
first class hewinjr Machines. Oflice, 371 Essex 
Si. W. IIAt.All, Agent. Also agents for Do 
MKSTIC I'Al'EK KASlilONS* 
TAIIJOU, Imported and Domes- 

tic Uooil*. 
II. DENNIE MOUSE, 31 Jackson St. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL'. STEAMSHIPS. 

Sail from New York every Saturday for 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
CABINS, SCO TO S8O.   SECOND CLASS «HO 

LIVERPOOL VIA QliEENSTOWH. 
Saloon Passage, 9fiOan>l upwards, according to 
location.   Second class, $:tr».   Steerage outward 

•30, prepaid, 930. 
For passage nr further In formation apply to 

llKNDEKSON UROTIIEKS, New lurfc 

JAMESMUBPIIV,     263   Essex St., Lawrence. 

64 TS.EJVC03STT ST. 
Formerly (.til yahttrn;. 

Open Daily, 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

FRENCH 
iDRESSfMS 

 FOR  
LADIES' AHD CHILDIiEFa 

BOOTS AND SE0E3. 
Awarded highest honors nt 

Phila., 1S7B | Melbourne,   ISO 
Berlin, IW7    t rar.tlbrt,    KS1 
Paria, 1STS | Amsterdam, KS3 

Hew Orleans, Xj£t4-S3. 
ftirii  Medal on  every bottle 

Beware of Imitations. 

PATENTS 

GtQUQFMAN 
STRENGiaMLTAUTY! 

UNITED STATES 
 <MI  

FOREIGN. 

GEO W. GREGORY,! 'A.ZX«.«: 
(Suc-cssor to Crosby & Gregory.   Oflloo estab- 

lished 1«5I. 

Patents Procured.      Reissued. 
Interferences Conducted. 

Suits Brought and Defended. 
Will Fceur? I»e»t possible patents.   Charges rea- 
sonable lor JJrst-cJsuM work. 

V. S. PATFST OFFICE, Oct. '27, »74. 
(«. XV. UKKUuiir, KHI. :—In lu^eptiug your 

nrsignntioi) as frlucfpAl ExiiiwiiK r. I taksthi* 
0|(|K>rtuutty to express my sincere wefgrtA thtt 
the oilice Is to lose your valuable services. Iiy 
an latebigent ami faithful discharge of your 
luUetta«£tJjtJ brail of one of the ino.-t important 

classes In tluj pajent Office, jou have won not 
only the esteem sod fiorogsendatlonof more than 
one Commissioner of l'uUmU, i>;it also the coufl- 
itcnee or those haviug buslners before you. 

Very respectfully. 
j. M. TIIACiien, 

(JouimlsslQuer of Patents. 

HorSDALR. MAS9-, NOV. 21,1887. 
Mr. G. W. Gregory has uken our for us since 

January, ls7."i, more than one hundred patents. 
GEO. DltAPEi: & SONS. 

iriy d" p 

CUrlED bv using \^>       J 

PERRYDAVIS' 
PAINKILLER 

ItksdsseilewgtimefiMyffli 

111" 

mm 

THE GREAT 

German Remedy.] 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.i 
hor those deathly 

niiious SpellsdcpctH 
onsuLFiiuBBiTrsBe 
it will euro vou. 

It., yon sillier With 
thnttirednndallgone 
feeling; If so, use 
^DM'IIL'IS   P.I1TEEJS 
it will cure you. 

raaratnirjaa 
foraca se where SUL-I 
vuvn BrrrEBs winl 
not assist or cure. It| 
never tolls. 

use 

Operatives who are 
closely   con lined   ID 
tho mills and work- 
shops; clerks, who do 
not procure sufficient 
exercise, and all who 
areronQneUlndoors, _JH 
snoiililusutstxrfirJB   - 
BITTEUS.   They jril 
not thcu be weak 
sickly.  

Cleanse the vitiated M 
iilood when you secH 
its Impurities burst-IB 
JILT through the skinlHJ 
D Pimples, BIotcbesJH 
and Sores, ltcty onH 
»ri.i'ncR   BITTERS,^ 
nnd health will ia\ 
low 

1 If vou do not wish 
I to sii Star from ltlicum- 
latirim, use a bottle of 
IStLFtirR BITTEHS ; 
I It never falls toenrc. 
3I>on*t bcivithoiH^ 
-bottle.   Try it:  yonlpure 
I will not regret It. 
I   1J\*\ les in ueTioate 
[ hpr.lth, who are all ruiis 
Irun.L;-*n. -0;oidd 
ISL'r.Fiiint HIT 

SULVUCIR Brrnujsl 
HI eure Liver Com-I 

plaint. Don't be dls-f 
ouragea; It w ill curel 
oa. 

SULPHUR BITTERBI 
will build you opandl 
make you strong and I 
healthy. 

SULPIIfR llirrERfll 
111 make your blood 5 
ire, rich and strong,* 
id your licsh hard. I 

Trv SULFHUR llIT-I 
~~1   to ni^'ht, andl 

_ will sleep well! 
;rj.d feel l>ctter fortt-ff |,jti.rin1 u   i'i 1 1 ntf ■     1 J,:A ICTI nvm,-i mr 

I lo voa w.int tlic bert BS^3nvo^^3l 
Fend 3 2-ccnt fetamps to A. V. OKltWAT 1 
j'-jston, Mass.. and receive a copy, free* 

KNOW THYSELF. 
;5     SCIUKCl-l     OTT     JJJIJW Jll 

A Scientific and Btand&rd Popular Medical Trsatise on 
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WASTE  MONEY 
On Lamp Chimneys 

Made of common glass, when you can buy 

"THE JEWEL TOP," 
which will stand 
the heat of any 
burner wtthout 
breaking, for a trifle 
morof 

Ask your dealer for It 
and take no other. 

tST Every Chimney is 
labeled and wrapped In 
pink paper. 

Manufactured only by 

DITHRIDGE&CO., 
PITTSBUBQH,PA. 

umosjr* 

Hir^DERCCRNS. 

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO 

DO YOU USE IT? 
IF NOT ASK FOR THE 

Tin. r.UJKr. IS ON T1IK BRST IEIB0ON MADE. 
Iltniiiiiy     B 

G,S#JLLIAMS&C0 

MOODS, 

What do th« jrounjr Ixavtw trhlnpnr abmilT 
A twast elilhl said, with a Uiijfh and sliiHit. 

"of baity blnlH enhlhaJ 011 tit* top. 
And fllltiiiK In. and now ftttUtiK out, 

fkRh tpnvr thllKTH His IIKMIU<I hlrtl lifln;:» " 
ThatV wlutl the yoimu tfaviv * hhp.*r HIH'-.H 

Whnido tht« yount hit*-* whtMnt*r niumt T 
A lltUe maid MiL.t  "Whvn«iHM IN out. 

Of nhwly wnlltNnnd friiiisuiid Aywtfn, 
Of U10 Held* ami brook* and Uiiplrift t f»ut, 

And all fair things that winntior brln^*," 
That'swlutttboyoung koviw whlH|M>rabout 

What do tho younK leaven whisper aboutr 
Bald a blushiiur maid, "Never a doubt 

Of k>vo and a home, ami of huppiiiuan; 
Of a heart so trua and brave and stout, 

And alt swoet thiotnt a lover brtuKS-" 
That's what t lie youri.; leaves vvhbtpnr about 

Wliat do tho y«Hinjj kvmw whlKpor aboutr 
A woman said with liuht c»ie out 

Of Hie, "Of faith, tnintiunl vlii'h* slain. 
Of tho world's eonimtint, hs aeoni and tluut. 

And all «ad things uroiiu ever hritigs." 
That's what tho young leanwwhbBMr about, 

What do the young Ismvws \vhtsp*-r about? 
"It nuty («■ tho world may acorn and soout 

But a fallen, tntnipletl sou! may riso 
If only a helping band's held out. 

And such snort things no lore still t)ringR." 
That's what the young leuvos whisper al»out 

—Mrs. Jerome Ilardeasllo in New York World. 

A HAIR BllKADTII KSCAlMi. 

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS 
FOR CASH 

OR ON 1/ MA 
No INTEREST. 
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s» Cough,lirgswitiUi*, asthma,WamlUaBfc wa.Afti, 13mn»2* 
wgNp roffBQatt 

In 1870, a month or two before the 
outbreak of the Frnneo-Uennun war, one 
of the most promising ctuletA, or, ns they 
they are commonly styled, "pupils" of 
tho military college of St. Cyr was Gas- 
ton do Langeais. He waa the last rep- 
resentative of an ancient family in Brit- 
tany, whoso traditional obstinacy and 
impatience of control he had inherited 
loan extent which rendered him more 
popular with his comrades than with the 
presiding authorities. 

Not tlKit he was especially remarkable 
for turbulence or insubordination, or that 
his infractions of rules were tuore fre- 
quent than those of the majority of his 
fellows. On one point alt mo he was in- 
tractable, and exercised all his ingenuity 
in repeated attempts to CHcajie a regula- 
tion which wits inexpressibly repugnant 
to him. Gifted by nature with an abun- 
dance of luxuriantly curling hair, of 
which ho was inordinately vain, the pre- 
scribed necessity of having it cropped 
short was a perpetual grievance to him; 
and ho looked anxiously forward to his 
second year at St. Cyr, and to his conse- 
quent emancipation from tho too close 
scrutiny t^ which he had hitherto been 
periodically subjected. 

"In two months," he said exultingly 
to one of hid intimates, "my time here 
will bo up, and once named ofllcer I shall 
be free as air, and no longer usliameri to 
show myself to my cousin Louise. For 
you see," he added, lifting his cap, and 
displaying a thick growth of short curls 
carefully flattened down, '"I still liave 
son ic hair left." 

Castles m the air, howover, are apt to 
collapse; and Gaston's visionary projects 
were, to say the least, premature. 

A few mornings later, at tho usual 
hour of parade, the corps of youngsters 
were unexpectedly summoned to under- 
go the inspection of tho infantry lieuti 

witeii you no ennui DUt, 111 nave that 
henri of your* oa smooth as a billiard 
ball!" 

With thin purlin- threat he bounced 
out of the room, and next day every one 
of tho future cavalry officers—the priso- 
ner utouu exeeptcd—underwent the «um- 
nrnry ojieraUon of "cropping" at the 
handa i'f the tonsor, PltroL 

Meanwhile, G.iHton'a position was by 
110 moans an envlublo one. Through the 
grated windows of Ihuinflrrnary he could 
sue Ids companions inuuntinx their horses 
in tho courtyard, and caracoling gayiy as 
they passed, and on Sundays—most pain- 
ful trial of all—could hear with a pang of 
envy the joyous shouts of his more fortu- 
nate colleagues, emancipated for a few 
bourn from duty, and on their way to 
catch tho llntt train to Paris. 

The thy of deliverance, however, was 
at bund. Early on the 14th of July—a 
date never to be forgotten by De Lan- 
geais—the occupants of the infirmary 
were suddenly startled by a tremendous 
uproar immediately under their win- 
dows, and, on looking out, imagined for 
n momont that pandemonium had broken 
tooao, 

Such n sjwctaclo had assuredly never 
been witnessed* ut St Cyr. The entire 
quadrangle was thronged by on excited 
multitude, rushing to and fro in tumultu- 
ous disorder, flinging their caps high in 
the air, and bursting every now and then 
into a loud and prolonged hurrah! Was 
it a revolt, marveled the sisters and their 
patients, or what could it possibly mean? 

A few minutes sulUced to explain the 
mystery. A hasty step was heard out- 
side the door, immediately followed by 
the entrance into tho sick room of an ad- 
jutant, bearing in his hand an official 
document, the contents of which, recited 
by him in a sonorous voice, were greeted 
with an enthusiasm bordering on frenzy. 

"War is declared with Prussia. By 
imperial decree, tho seniors a*^-h«rjCD- 
forth sub-Uoutenanta.u 

Before the sisters, deafened by the 
clamor, had recovered from their stupe- 
faction, they found themselves alono fn 
tho infirmary, the invalids, one and 
all, haviug mustered strength enough to 
throw aside their wraps and make the 
best of their way down stairs. 

Gaston, whose instantaneous cure Sis- 
ter Angclique after described as little 
short of miraculous, was the first to re- 
join his comrades; and, descrying his per- 
secutor, Bouchard, standing apart from 
the rest, and apparently in no very good 
humor, went up to him with outstretched 
hand and a frank, cheery smile. 

"Well, lieutenant," ho said, 4'you won't 
have me cropped nowl" 

"So it seems," grimly replied the other, 
returning somewhat reluctantly the prof- 
fered grasp. "You have more luck than 
you deserve; for, depend upon it, I should 
have shown you no mercy!" 

Each of the seniors entitled to promo- 
tion having notified to the adjutant on 
duty tho regiment to which ho was de- 
sirous of being attached, the preparations 
for departure were speedily completed. 
At an early hour in the afternoon tho 
band of exulting youngsters started for 
Paris, intent on making tho most  of the 

guuicfa c;inou::jT «• t,«. *K;M 

vidiiid before theiu, whose ct; 
contrasted BO strangely with Lite homely 
dress ho wore, mid were almost unani- 
mously of the colonel's openly expressed 
opinion that ho was no peasant, but an 
officer In disguise, and consequently a 
spy. A pause boding no good to tho'oc- 
cused ensued, and in another moment 
his fate would have boon sealed, when a 
gray haired major who had been intent- 
ly gazing at Do Langeais suddenly rose 
from his scat. 

"Suiy," ho exclaimed; "with ftU sub- 
mission, I think you are mistaken.' This 
man, whoever ho may be, is no officer. 
All those wo have taken prisoners have 
been close cropped, and no one ever 
heard of a French soldier on active ser- 
vice with such a head of hair as that.' 

"True, the major is right," assented 
several of those present. 

- "It may be so," said the colonel, only 
half convinced, "and in that case he is 
entitled to the benefit of the doubt. Give 
him a pass and let him go and be hanged 
somewhere else." 
. "A narrow escape," muttered Gaston 
to himself as ho left tho camp. "1 won- 
der what Bouchard would say if he knew 
it." 

A week later our hero reached his des- 
tination, and delivered his credentials to 
the general in command, by whom the 
grade of lieutenant was immediately con- 
ferred on him. At the conclusion of the 
campaign ho was promoted to a captain- 
cy, and in 1871, after tho final rout of 
the Commune, married Ids cousin Louise. 
Iu tho following year, while on leavo in 
Ports, he came across his old enemy, 
Bouchard, on the Boulevard des Italiens. 

Plow COOS it with vou?" asked thn Inf- 

ant, Bouchard, a lynx eyed martinet, by | lJir?° ***** allowed them before joinin 
no means favorably disposed toward pu- 
pils  destined    for    cavalry    regiments, j 
whom ho contemptuously designated   as j 
"coxcombs."    De Langeais, aslhcrocog- 1 
nlzed leader of the band, was particularly j 
obnoxious to  him;   and   his  keen   eyes ] 
twinkled maliciously as he stopped short 
before tho  young  man,   and examined 
him curiously. 

"Take off your cap," he said. 
Gaston obeyed  with an inward shiver 

of apprehension. 
I thought as much," growled the 

lieutenant. "If that superfluous hair 
has not disappeared by this time to- 
morrow you will pass the next four days 
in the *sallo de police.' " 

You are in for it now," whispered his 
sympathizing comrade when the terrible 
Bouchard had passed on. 

*N(pt a bit of it." replied De-Langcais. 
shrugging his shoulders unconcernedly. 

"Why, what op earth can you do?" 
*I don't exactly know; but I intend to 

put off tho ovil day as  long as I possibly 
can." 

Next morning, with the aid of a couple 
of brushes, well soaked in water, he suc- 
ceeded in leveling the rebellious locks so 
as to deceive even a practiced eye, and 
appeared on parade with bis wonted 
jaunty air, although not a little nervous 
as to the result of the coming ordeal 
Presently tho lieutenant arrived with an 
ominously slow step, and pausing as be- 
fore exactly in front«?f Gaston, repeated 
the order of the previous day. 

"Take off your cap:" 
For a moment Bouchard appeared puz- 

zled by the apparently smooth surface of 
the "pupil"s" head, but, bent on ascer- 
taining the real state of tho case, ho un- 
ceremoniously lifted a portion of the flat- 
tened hair with his forefinger, thereby 
disclosing a substratum of tiny curia. 
Then, turning to the adjutant who ac- 
companied him, ho briefly consigned the 
offender for four days to the "salle do 
police," and continued his round of in- 
spection with a self satisfied grin. 

During tho.last day of his seclusion 
Gaston practically employed his leisure 
In decorating his knee, by a judicious 
mixture of blue and green paint, with a 
tolerably exact imitation of a bruise, 
which ho Bhowcd to the regimental doc- 
tor, pretending that tho contusion had 
been caused by his coming in contact 
with a post in the riding school. Whether 
lie implicitly believed tho statement or 
not, tho good natured medico put him 
on the sick list, and thus twenty-four 
horn's were gamed. His reappearance 
on parade, however, became at length a 
matter of necessity, and this time his 
continued disobedience entailed on him a 
week's further confinement, at the ex- 
pirationof which ho was again consigned 
to durance vile for on entire fortnight, 

"This will never do," thought De Lan- 
geais.    "The earthenware pot must in 
the long run be smashed by the iron one, 
and I shall have to give in at last   I 
better try old Orison once more." 

Whereupon, having previously b; 
t4 precaution added a few touches 
pictorial! tjmuv'iiisnment or   las   kne 
limped into the consulting rcom 
Orison, who was fortunately too 
engaged with other patients to b 
more  than a very cursory glanco a 
bruise, and not knowing precisely 
to make of the cose, gave the newo 
an orMer yf admission  to the infirix 
then under the charge of half a 
Sisters of Charity, prodded over 
lady superior. 

Gaston had hardly  changed  his 
nary attire for the regulation loose 
coat and cotton nightcap when 
the tonsor of the establishment,' 
noiinced, bearing an enormous pa 
scissors and a laconic note, which 
follows: 

The pupil De Langeais' hair to bo cut- 
mediately. BOUCHARD. 

The poor coiffeur, unwilling to lose so 
excellent a customer for pomades and 
otlior capillary unguents, and yet com- 
pelled to obey the fmpei'ntire piandate, 
was in despair.    . 

"Would it not bo possible, monsieur," 
he suggested, "to obtain from the lady 
supe/lar a certificate that the effect of 
the operation might be injurious to an 
invalid?" 

Gaston could not help smiling at the 
idea. "I don't quite see," he said, 
"what n cropped head has to do with a 
bruise on tho knee, but there can bo no 
harm in trying.**. 

As good luck would have it, Sister 
Angclique, in whose memory, perhaps, 
still lingered the fondly cherislied rec- 
ollection of some romantic episode of 
her youthful days, listened with interest 
to the handsome Breton, while he re- 
lated to her his hopes and fears, and his 
attachment to his cousin Louise. Being 
.naturally kind hearted and sympathetic, 
she agreed without much persuasion to 
his rather incongruous request, so that 
IVro Pitrot, relieved from his disagree- 
able responsibility, went on his way re- 
joicing.   - 

A quarter of an hour later the lieuten- 
ant burst into the infirmary in a paroxysm 
of fury. 

"So, youngster!" he cried, "It seems 
you are bent on braving me! Well, we 
shall tee. You cannot stay shamming 
her* forever; and, mark my words— 

their respective corps. Oaston'sregiment 
being stationed at Lilie, he had ample 
leisure, after partaking of a farewell re- 
past at Brcbont's with his old compan- 
ions, to carry into execution Ids long 
cherished project of paying a flying visit 
to bis cousin Louise at Trouville; and, 
repairing on the third day to headquar- 
ters, reported himself to the colonel of 
:!i3 Forty-second dragoons, who received 
him most cordially. 

"Youaro dispensed from duty," said 
uis chief, "until you have got your kit 
i:i order. Ma foi, young man, you have 
arrived in tho very nick of time, for be- 
fore the week 13 out wo shall be on our 
way to the front." 

On his first appearance at mess, De 
' /uiLTeais discovered to his astonishment 
mat every ono or his new companions, 
without exception, was closely cropped. 
"A very necessary precaution," said tho 
president, "in wai time; the less encum- 
brance we carry about us tho better. A 
long beard and as little hair as possible; 
no comb or razor wanted, nothing but a 
simple 'brush up.'" 

"Not to mention," chirood In an old 
campaigner of proverbial baldness, "that 
a heavy helmet plays the very deuce 
with one's hair." 

Gaston listened with due respect to 
these well meant exhortations, but with- 
out tho slightest intention of being influ- 
enced by them; and, on the arrival of 
his division at Metz some days later, had 
already, more than once, declined to 
avail himself of the services of the regi- 
mental barber. 

Nevertheless, he instinctively felt that 
a continued refusal to conform to the 
general custom must inevitably endan- 
ger his popularity, and that the only way 
to atone for this obnoxious singularity 
was to distinguish himself by some ex- 
ploit which might obtain for him an 
honorable mention In the order of the 
day 

An opportunity soon came. On the 
18th of August his regiment, posted near 
St. Privat, behind an avenue of poplars 
bordering the road to Saarbruck, had 
been exposed for several hours to a gall- 
ing fire of the German artillery, and had 
suffered severely from an incessant storm 
of shells,, which were beginning to set 
the trees on fire. The position of the 
French corps became untenable, and the 
colonel, deciding that the enemy's guns 
must at any cost bo silenced, ordered a 
small detachment of dragoons command- 
ed by Do Langeais to charge, and cut 
them off from tho main body. The Ger 
mans, taken by surprise and imagining 
they were about to bo attacked by the 
entire regiment, ceased firing and hasti- 
ly retreated, leaving one of their guns 
on the field, which Gaston, at the head 
of fifteen men, bore down upon, and, 
sabering tho gunners, carried it triumph- 
antly into tho French fines. 

"Bravo!"  cried   the colonel,   warmly 
rasping     tho      vnuna—aaaLaasamt nnaat'n 

An  Intelligent Dog. 
A large dog at one of the Scranton 

hotels became very much attached to one 
at the boarders. Ho got in tho habit of 
following this man in his leisure walks 
dp town, and the boarder liked to have 
hah along. But on a rainy day the dog 
didn't see the man start out,and the lat- 
ter had got around the corner before the 
dog caught sight of him, Tho big dog 
was so tickled when he saw that his old 
companion was not far away that he 
dashed up and rubbed his great wet side 
against tho gentleman's good clothes. 
That was a form of boisterous familiari- 
ty not to be put up with, and the man 
spoke harshly to the dog and drove him 
back. The dog's sensitive nature resent- 
ed tlii;; unkind treatment, for from that 
day to this tho man has never been able 
to get the dog to walk out with him, al- 
though he has done everything he could 
tliink of to win back tho dog's friend- 
ship. Ho followed the man once, but he 
did it much against bis will and only 
after his owner had ordered him to. It 
was thought the spell had been broken, 
but it hadn't, and he has refused to ac- 
company the man except when his mas- 
ter has commanded him to. 

Another illustration of the dog's intel- 
ligence is told by the same gentleman. 
The dog's owner and he were in the 
reading room one day when the dog 
strode in and lay down on tho carpet "I 
won't mention his namo or make anv 
motions," said tho landlord to his board- 
er, referring to the dog, "but I'll say 
something to you in an ordinary tone, 
and see if he will notice it." Then the 
landlord atlded: "I think his place is 
behind tho desk in front of tho safe, in- 
stead of in this room." The dog seemed 
to pay no attention to what liad been 
said, but he got up right away, walked 
slowly through tho long hall, pushed the 
gate open back of the desk and lay down 
in front of the safe.—Scranton Special to 
New York Tribune. 

1 iruu- j grandfather and ancestors; tnetr ws-t, 
learanco victories and hunting expeditions; their 

liberaiity at festivals, etc. Then the 
girl's relatives praise the girl and her 
ancestors, and thus tho negotiations are 
carried on. Finally, a number of blan- 
kets arc thrown ashore by the messen- 
gers; and the girl's relatives protest, and 
maintain that the number is not suffi- 
cient to pay for the permission to marry 
the girl. In order to obtain their con- 
sent, new blankets are thrown ashore 
one by one, the messengers continually 
maintaining that the price paid is too 
great Generally from twenty to fifty 
blankets, each of the value of about fifty 
cents, are paid. 

After this the boy and the girl ore con- 
sidered engaged. When they come to 
be grown up tho young man has to servo 
a year to his father-in-law. He must fell 
trees, fetch water, fish and hunt for the 
litter. During this time he is called 
Koa, which means "one who woos." 
A fter a year has elapsed the marriage is 
celebrated. At this time great'festivals 
are celebrated. Seven or eight men per- 
form a dance. They wear dancing aprons 
and leggings trimmed with puffin beaks, 
hoofs of doers, copper plates and bells. 
If the groom should be a wealthy man, 
who lias presented to Ills wife many 
small copper plates, such as ore used as 
presents to a bride, these are carried by 
the dancers. The singing master, who 
beats tho drum, starts a song, in which 
the dancers join. Tho song used at the 
marriage festival is sung in unison, 
while in all other dances each dancer 
has his own tune and song. The first 
dancer wears a ring made of cedar bark. 
His hair is strewn with eagle down, 
which flies about when he moves and 
forms a cloud around his head. 

The groom presents the first dancer 
with a piece of calico, which the latter 
tears to pieces, which he throws down 
in front of each house of the village, 
crying "Holpr in order to drlTw wvrny 
evil spirits. These pieces of calico which 
he throws down in front of the houses 
have a lucky meaning, and at the samo 
time express the idea that the groom, 
when he comes to be'a wealthy man, will 
not forget the inhabitants of any house 
when giving a festival The dancers 
swing their bodies and arms, stamp 
their feet and show the copper plates to 
the lookers on. 

Then the bride's father brings a great 
number of blankets, generally double the 
number of those he had received from 
the groom, and gives them to his daugh- 
ter. The bride orders a few blankets to 
be spread before the groom. She sits 
down, and he puts his hand upon her 
head. Then tho groom is given for each 
of the parts of his body one or more 
blankets. Finally he is given a new- 
blanket. After the bride's father has 
given a blanket to each dancer and to 
the drummer the villagers are invited to 
a great feast. At this time groom and 
bride eat for tho first time together.— 
Science. 

.—v m, n«u worn straw snaoes ms un- 
shaven face; a ^'poncho**—in appear- 
ance like a striped blanket with a hole 
in its center through which his head 
emerges—r nceals his shabby dream. 
From hi" heels project monstrous spurs, 
rruel as tho powerful bit which renders 
his horse obedient to a touch. At Ida 
saddle, of Mexican pattern, hangs the 
"lasso," his implement of office, in the 
use of which lie is astonishingly dexter- 
ous. His high leather boots rest in gi- 
gantic wooden stirrups—blocks of carved 
wood—which protect bis feet from the 
nress of cattle.—All tho Year Round. 

SUICIDE UNDER THE LAW. 

THE STATUTES ARE   NOT  EXPLICIT 

ON   A   COMMON   SUBJECT. 

A Wire with n History. 
A bit of wire was introduced into out 

conversation at the club. It was a silent, 
uncommunicative bit of copper, about a 
sixteenth cf an inch thick and four 
inches long. Most oqy hardware mer- 
chant would giro you a similar bit of 
wire, because its value would bo so little 
he could not reckon a price for it. But 
this particular piece, Mr. Vail (whoea 
father co-operated with Morse in invent- 
ing the telegraph) carries in his pocket- 
book as carefully as if it were gold, 
many times more weighty. It is it 
passive, pliant substance—an inanimate 
bit of copper, but it gave tho first elec- 
tric thrill that has brought the inhabit- 
ants of the world close together, con- 
quered time, and annihilated distance. 
It is a bit of the first three miles of wire 
over used for telegraphy. It Is a piece 
from the experimental une constructed 
by Morso and Vail, Sr., when they were 
testing their inventions. Only a little of 
this wire, Mr. Vail, Jr., informed me: 

has been preserved. After it was taken 
down from the experimental' line, his 
?ather used part of il as a trellis for vines 
on his front porch. Part of it uih.y have 
been used in the construction of the line 
between the capital and Baltimore, but 
if so it was lost track of. It was from 
tho trellis tliat tho mementoes were re* 
covered. "I think I got less than s'x 
feet of it," said Mr. Vail "After teleg- 
raphy l>ecame a wonder of the world 
we began to appreciate the value of such 
a memento, and we saved what we could 
of the original three mile wire. I have 
given pieces to a few persons who have 
been especially interested in it, and some 
was arranged on a card, with a photo- 
graph of toe original instrument, now at 
the National museum, that was sent to 
the Paiisexposition."—Washington Cor. 
Philadelphia Telegraph, 

is juncture the unexpected capit- 
ulation of Metz was a severe blow to 
him, and, unwilling to accept compara- 
tive liberty on parole, be conceived A 
project which, although extremely haz- 
ardous, might enable him to join the 
Army cf the Loire. His design being ap- 
proved of by tl»o general commanding un- 
der Bazoine, who intrusted htm with a 
letter to his colleague, Aurclle de Pahv 
dines, informing him that the army of 
Prince Frederick Charles would shortly 
march toward the Loire, Gaston ex- 
changed his uniform for 9 blouse and a 
peasant's straw hat, ana, carrying a bas- 
ket 0/ eggs, pursued his way coolly in 
the direction of tho enemy's lines. 

"It is a terrible risk," he thought, 
"but better bo shot at once than rot in a 
German prison." 

Cliallenged by tho first man he met, 
and arrested on suspicion, he was taken 
before the colonel of the regiment, who, 
surrounded by bis officers in council, 
scrutinized the prisoner attentively. 

"Where do you como from?" he in- 
quired in tolerablo French. 

"Prom Ladonchamps, on my way with 
these eggs to Grigy," waa tho young 
man's reply. 

"Are you aware that you run the risk 
of being treated as a spy?" pursued his 
interrogator. 

"Necessity has no choice,** retorted De 
Langeais, with a perfectly indifferent air. 

" , ing this brief colloquy the offlperj 

Early Encyclopedias. 
Pliny speaks of his great work on nat- 

ural history in thirty-seven books as an 
encyclopedia.     Quintilian, Galen, Vitru- 
vius and Zouaras apply the term to the 
"doctrinarum omnium disciplina."   The 
word was introduced into English in the 
Sixteenth century by Sir Thomas Elyot, 
who speaks of "the world of science mid 
circle of doctrine, whiche is in-one word 
of greke Encyclopaedia." But the Middle 
Ages hod their encyclopedias also, the 

which was" the "Speculum 
incent do Beauvais,  who 

ibrarian to St. Louis, in 
r.   It was reprinted 
as late as 1024 by 

umber of similar 
viral of learning 
y gave birth, all 
ruently reprinted 

"I we arrive in 
at the historical 
d Bayle, which 

our libraries, 
'encyclopedia in 
if John Harris, a 

bo WPS secretary 
id a friend of New- 

ixioon Technicum" 
by Chambers' Universal 

which was the most popular 
irence of the Eighteenth cen- 

tury. Mr. Lyons mentions that Abra- 
ham Bees produced an enlarged edition 
of this work in 1788, but he fails to do 
justice to the far more Important and 
complete publication known as "Bees' 
Cyclopedia," which belongs to the earlier 
years of the present century, and is still, 
in many respects a book of much utility 
and value.—Tho Edinburgh Review. 

THE   BILQUliL  MARRIAGE   KNOT. 

A Scrap Out of thm Post. 
In the spring of 1789 several families, 

residents of Gloucester, Mass., came by 
vessel to North Yarmouth, then by an 
Indian trail to New Gloucester. They 
built a log house on the northern side of 
Harris' hill. Then in succession they 
erected seven others in the vicinity, 
cleared eight pieces of land containing 
about twenty acres, which was in part 
planted to corn and potatoes and the re- 
mainder sowed to rye, and hewed a frame 
for a sawmill. Thus began the settle- 
ment of the present town of New Glouces- 
ter, In the fall they built a granary, in 
which to store their crops, and dug a 
potato hole for the safety of the potatoes 
from tho frost 

Sept. 4, all of the settlers gathered to- 
gether and had a harvest dinner. The 
rye and corn furnished bread. The 
brooks and pond provided fish. The 
woods supplied tho game. Salt was pro- 
cured from North Yarmouth. They had 
becomo self supporting. The dinner was 
the first which had been produced from 
their land. Tho salt was paid for from 
the furs which they had trapped on their 
own soil. They felt as happy and as in- 
dependent as kings—and enjoyed their 
coarse meal with a much better relish 
than kings can bring to their dainties.— 
Lewiston Journal. 

The Hole In the Wall. 
"Tell me about the hole in the wall" 
"Well, it was one of the famous in- 

stitutions of our early days. Til give 
you a full history of it—something that 
has never been told in print. It had its 
origin in ham and bread. One of the 
senators suggested to John Beall, who 
was sergeant-at-arms away back in the 
thirties, that it would be a good thing to 
have a little luncheon set near the hall 
where hungry senators could run out 
and get a bite to eat. So Bean's wife 
boiled hams and made bread and Beall 
brought them down and set them up in 
a little circular room just north of the 
'rotunda and on the east side of the corri- 
dor. Soon ho added pickles, nuts, salads 
and such little delicacies, and the place 
became very popular. 

"Then somebody suggested to Beall 
that there ought to be a bottle of whisky 
there, and after the whisky hod been 
procured there came a demand for gin, 
rum, brandy, wine and all sorts of 
things. In a little while tho place be- 
came a regular saloon. There was no 
bar, of course, not even a sideboard, the 
bottles and demijohns being set in rows 
on the shelves. For a long time the sen- 
ators used to go in there and help them- 
selves to wliatever they wanted, and the 
expense was run in under the contingent 
account, as horse hire or something like 
that. 
- ' "A fter a timo the stock got so large and 
popular that it was no uncommon thing 
to see a dozen senators and their friends 
in there drinking and having good times. 
The little room, not more than twelve or 
fifteen feet in diameter, and taking its 
name from the fact that it was simply a 
hole in the wall, lighted only by one win- 
dow, was often badly crowded, and a 
good deal of confusion resulted in the 
arrangement of the stock, so that the 
senator who had a favorite brand of 
liquor had much trouble in finding it 

' 'Thus it became necessary to put a man 
man in charge, and after a time the ex- 
pense became so great that it was not 
easy to work it oil in the contingent ac- 
count    Then the senators were required 

Courts Differ in Tnetr Ilalfngs, but Then 
Is * General Consenstai 0* Opinion on 
Certain Points That Have Arisen Several 
Example*. 

Suicide under the law is rather a diffi- 
cult thing to define. It is particularly 
difficult in view of the different rulings 
that the courts of different states have 
adopted. The provisions of insurance 
policies are so varied and contradictory 
in their terms that it is next to impos- 
sible to say what is the general rule. 

In a ciuit; brought before the supreme 
court of Michigan, the argument was on 
an insurance policy, tho terms of which 
covered hurts from accidents, but not 
suicide. The question of insanity en- 
tered into the determination, of course, 
of the case, and the verdict was that if 
the insured killed himself, while Insane 
and not conscious of what ho was doing, 
the act waa not suicide within ihemean- 
ing of the policy, nor was it within the 
exception made in case of death result- 
ing from bodJ-Jj disease, and, that a-ja> 
co'very could he had on tlicpolicy. 

The decision of the court waa to the 
effect that on the question of voluntary 
suicide, intentionally committed by a 
sane man in the possession of his facul- 
ties, knowing how to adopt means to 
ends, and conscious of the immorality of 
the act, all authorities agree that ML-If de- 
struction is within thuoxenijition; and all 
authorities likewise agree that an acci- 
dental death—as by takingpoison by mis- 
take, or shooting one's self with a pistol. 
supposing it not to be loaded, or falling 
from a building or death happening in 
any -vay by the mi intended act of the 
pany dying—is not within theexemp! ion. 

TIIZ KII.K IN K.NOIJSD. 
Tho difficulty arises wither suicide by 

an insane man is also withal) the exemp- 
tion, and on this point different doctrines 
have been maintained. O:* the one hand 
it is claimed that if theactod voluntarily 
done in pursuance of an intelligent inir- 
poso, and intentionally and intelligently 
carried ^nt by tho proper adoption of 
means to ends, it is suicide on die ]iartof 
the insur-d, or death by hi3 own hands. 
although insanity exists to such an extent 
that he m.,y not bo able to appreciate the 
moral IJIU llties of i!-" net. 

On the i;!nr hand iti:; maintained that 
however mull*..■■;.:!/ the ect. may l>e 
done, if nt*the time the will U> overpow- 
ered by an incoiilroflable impttlse.or the 
party be unable to appreciate the moral 
character < f the* art. ii i; not within the 
moaning of the pn.. Uion relating to wlf 
destruction- -in other ^'.^'l^!;i the man did 
not die b\ hHotvn volition, and was not 
t suicide i:i  .:\y proper M-nse of the term. 

In the case in question i!ie rule laid 
down in England i.i a c; I- l.rated ease 
was adhere 1 to. Tho v.urds of the |ol 
icy were that it should be void if the per- 
son insured should die. by his own hand. 
The man threw himself from the Vaux- 
hall bridge, in London, into the Thames 
and was drowned.. The jury found that 
he voluntarily threw himself into the 
river, knowing at the tirae that ho should 
thereby destroy his life, and intending 
thereby to do so; but at the time of com- 
mitting the act he was not capable of 
judging between right and wrong. 

It was held that the policy wa3 void, 
tho rule being laid down, in effect, that 
themoral condition of the mind was im- 
material, and if, when the act was done, 
the insured knew that life would be 
thereby destroyed, and intended it to be 
30, the policy is violated under the con- 
dition, although the insured was insane 
at the time. 

The supreme court of Massachusetts 
held to practically the same  opinion. 

TIIE  "NEW YORK DOCTEINH." 
In New York in the earliest case it 

was a part of the stipulation that the 
policy was to becomo void if tho assured 
died by Ids own hand. The insured 
came to his death by suicido by drown- 
ing himself in tho Hudson river. Chief 
Justice Nelson, delivering the.opinion of 
the court, said, speaking legally: "Self 
destruction by a fellow being bereft 
of reason can with no more propriety 
be :iscribcd to the act of his own hand 
than to tho deadly instrument that may 
have been used for the purpose. 

"Tho drowning was no more the man's 
act, in the sense of the law, than if he 
had been impelled by irresistible physical 
force; nor is there any greater reason 
for exempting the company from the 
risk assumed in tho policy tlian if his 
dea:h had been occasioned by such 
meins. Suicide involves tho deliberate 
termination of one's existence while in 
the possession and enjoyment of his 
mental faculties. Self slaughter by an 
insane man or lunatic is not an act of 
suicide within tho meaning of the law," 

This rule was modified "to some extent 
by a succeeding decision. In that it waa 
heh that under the law in New York 
tho words "die by his own liand" have 
reference to an intelligent voluntary act, 
anc not to a filicide comraittcd by a 
party in a state of mental derangement 
90 preat that the act of self destruction 
is to be regarded as wholly involuntarily. 

The leading case in this field is that 
known as tho "New York doctrine." It 
wai stipulated that tho policy was to be 
void if the insured should die by his own 
hand. Mr. Justice Hunt, after a full re- 
view of the case, laid down the rule thus: 
"If the assured, being in the possession 
of his ordinary reasoning faculties, from 
anger, pride, jealousy, or a desire to es- 
cape fro-u the ills of life, Intentionally 
takes hb own life, the proviso attaches. 
and tlvro can be no recovery, 

"Irthe death is caused by the voiun- 

JfTill Be-opcn Tuesday, Sept. 8. 

'■lano^1 

.0% at fins school for orfof. 
ana (■ ths if*— 

ot Its kind ii generaJlT 
■E SCHOOL Hi IL" 

user/ cotraWnefe<__ 
AL i Ol RHE.    Shorthand, Tgpe. Writ- 

~ acu Currapvndence. may be taken. 

T.~[ATi0XB In Boaineaa nWnang fanihhi A 
pnptls eocaplctee tho varied lnUooements to ss> 

THS Pi: ES'GITAI. may be seen on and after 
Anjrnst 19th, from If till IS o'clock, at tho 
School Baildine, 

608 Washington St., Boston. 
eodneir j* t% K 

ITCHING AGONIES. 
Every NfirJit I Si ratriu d until (be 

Skin was Kavr. 

Body Covered v* lilt   aralrs  like «pst|« 
mortar.    An aw/Hi ifurcfarle. fieri* 
tss*l>tM.      fnr«    llapt-f>*«.      KHI Ire 
Cnred   hy  Hie  Cu'U-iun  Itrmrdiea 
five necks. 

I am frolnx loiell of ihe extraordinary rhanjr 
your UTiocKA BKttKtrfE* |«i'orir.c<t an mc. 
AlHiut tlic flretof AuriHa^l I rotiml t-ome ml 
limpki* like coming out all over my 1- ■'-.-. hut 
thought nothing al«jut It until some Urm- bier on 
•Alien It U ,-,Mi so \(M\ like r 1 ct* ' 11 aioiUr*|M)Ued 
on, and wltirli es**e tff lo layers accompanied 
bjllci'll-r.    I v. , iil>! (., i;:,,'.. ,.s,lv   nig hi  in.lil i 
wnara*, ih< n the nr xt nlglit Ilie foUn, t-rlns- 
fntine.l HH anwliile, were uratclwtl - 3';-g.iin.   In 
valuotd 1 cminuit all il.c doctors lo-*« • uuntrr, 
tnuwlili-utaid.   Alter giving op all hows vf 
recovery. I hsiip'-ned \u wo an advertlM rm-nt in 
tlu- l'.-w -,;,),« :- .... 1 tvf.lirCLTlCLBA I.IMlIlKt 
and 1 mch.-.Md tu.-ui n< inny drugiiUi, :iud ot>- 
taia«'<l»lr.i:■ft. iir.mfeu>-e relief. [ i.rg»n to no- 
HeeUiMilereT.l) «i unions gradually   drooped 
>'ll  SH'l   (<}:•.-: j  ! <MN-'i   • |:C l>V Ulie, filHl     (,ave    l^-.^ 
fully enrd. I had the disease thirteen months 
before i began taking ijie CiT.'CVhA l:,.m i JKN, 
and In four or live ueiks was cttirelv rured. 
My dUea.se was (czrroa ai.d pwnasi* 1 iccom. 
rrnrmleattic CfiiCLL-A kiMfuits to all ID my 
virlnit/.acd I Lnow of a great many «!;o have 
iiken tin in, ard ilmnWrue fer the know ledge of 

thern.e^i^cjfllly mother* who have babes with 
raly eruptions on their heads and bodies. I 
eanuot ex^i-en* In aouls Ihe Ihanks to you for 
wbattbeCLTircfA KfMH-rshave been to me. 
hly liody wahet.vere.l uiihwAiesaiHl 1 was an 
asrfnl speetaeu-to l» hold. y.JW my akin is as 
nice anu clear a* n l ahy'n 

SeIrt.2,.,SgT..--,'KOC'TKV-M"rtll'W"- 
Feb. ., 1***.—No   trace   of the  d!»ea?e from 

which I buffered liat> «U»ii Itself sli-co my core. 
CO, 

Cutlcuia   Remedies. 
Cure evrry rrrcie* <.r agrrtzlcr, hnmlllatlog, 
ltcaliig, bernlng, sraly ami uimpiv diseases of 
thcFkin,ef'ai)ij>t..i »»»«i.rt, »lthkH»of hair, sod 
all bumifs, WuirliCF,m.|,ii«.us.sores,realea and 
crtiM*. uhi tlierpimj.le,M-Iidulousor«,i.tag*ous, 
when phytlelans an.i ml ether remedies fall. 

Soldcvirywqere. I'llee CtrmjrKA.fioc; SOAP, 
2-.C : KISOLVI.VT. Si-    Prepared by the I'OTTEB 
DBUO ANDOlltlilCAl.CoKl'OUATIf/N.  &*tOI). 

49-Send for'-now h»C*i re !»kln In*ea?ea,"M 
l>:i£iS 5u 11 lust ratio i. s, :n.d IWi tcttimoiibls. 

pwa^a rl-lwa>'a, red, rn« it,chapped andl 
1 -revt nie.l  by Ct'THCKi SOAP. 

FOE i SIMMS SUB 
For the stomach's sake, a IS; tie SAKFOSVS tine- 
CKBat this season Is mott imperatively demand. 
'Ie by every one, because 

Sanford's 
Ginger 

is sure to che< k cvrry dbturl-anre of ihe >t'.i:i. 
ach and bowels, by wliiasoiver caused. 

It prevents Indigestion, flatulency and colle. 
Sit destroys disease germs in water drunk. 

It restores the circulation and Uigeetluu when 
suspended by a chill—a cause of cholera mor. 
bus. 

It breaks up colds ami tirephrferers, aud 
Is Bnrcto ward off malarial iiiilucm-es. 
It promotes Bleep and allays nervousness. 
It Is the best of traveling companions. 
It Is unrivalled as a rummer medicine. 

Sanford's Ginger 
Is the finest ginger in the world. 
Iteware of cheap, worthless, ami often danger 

OUBgingers, said to be the same or as good. Asa 
for ^amord'i Ginger with Owl Trade 
Maurk on the wrapper, and take no other. Sold 
everywhere. 

ACHING SIDES AMD BACK. 
Hip, kidney and uterine pains and 
weakncft*es > el trued liouc min- 
ute by tho < nt cvra Antl-1'aia 
Plaster, the first and only int-tanta- 

noous, pu!n-klilh --, strengthCLirg plaster. 

M 
USIC-ART-ELOCUTION  snd 
CieneraJ Culture. DrttraMe F«alUM« 
open to proereastre student*. AH Interested 
Will reeeive valuable infoi-maiion Pree, 

by a<blr«ssiBa  £- TOUSJEX, hostuu, Haas, 
n rimjeer* 

THE BKTAKT &, STBATTOS Commercial 
school of Boston, which our readers will 
notice advertised iu this week's tsKue, 
will rc-open Tuesday, Sept, 3rd. This 
school ceds no recoinmcudatiou frcm us, 
as its present stacdard and reputation 

ained during tltc last 28 )ears places it 
at tee head of all schools of a similar 
character. It cau he patronized with fall 
confidence that nothing that is possible 
to be docc for its pupils will be left un- 
done. 

wuiu.      IUCU wiu DcuanuiB wav itTjuutru —  —      ' 
to pay for what they got, and after this   taP act °' 0i0 assured, ho knowing and 
was done the popularity of the Hole In 1 trending that his death shall bo the re- 
the Wall fell off very rapidly. But it 
was kept up until some years after the 
senate moved into its present chamber 
in 1859. It is a good thing, I'm think' 
Ing, that the walls of that dark little 
room are dumb!"—Ohio State Journal. 

Tli. HOMO, Chill. 
Houses of Tarring pretensions horde 

thoAlamcda behind the trees. At is 
upper end the streets of the town an 
reached, and beauty yields to commons. 
The streets are roughly pared and dirt,", 
the houses, painted white or of pale tins, 
are plain and rectangular, their smooti 
walls broken only by light verandas be- 
fore the upper windows and by the ft-g- 
staffs projecting over every door. Tie 
shops are poor. But the street eceies 
are Interesting enough. Creaking va- 
gons, drawn by oxen, lumber noia'ly 
over the stones, the dark skins and hgh 
cheek bones of their drivers showing In- 
dian descent. Lighter horse drawn crrta 

'7, 

The Strung. ConrUhlp and Queer Wedding, 
of % Northern Tribe. 

Mr. Ph. Jaoobsen, In a letter to his ' and shabby hackney coaches pass 
well known brother, Capt A. Jacobsen, ' but very few respectable private cir- 
gives tho following description of the riages are seen. Outside a saddler's stop 
marriage ceremonies of the Bilqula In- stands the picturesque figure of a "T-U- 
djaiui of British Columbia. An Indian aso," mounted on a small but strong aid 
who Intends to marry calls upon his in-   spirited horse. 
tended wife's parents and arranges with The "huaeo" Is a distinctive persona?) 
them how much ho is to pay for permls- 0f chU^ answering somewhat to tie 
olon to marry the girl. Among people guacho of eastern South America. Ho 
of high descent this is done by mossen- spends his life mounted on his horse, 
gora, sometimes as many as twenty being which he manages with consummate 
sent to call on the girl's father. They ^UL his occupation—when he has one 
are sent by the man's parents before tho —usually being cattle driving on the 
young man is of age. In many Instance, , "haciendas," or farms, of the country, 
both man and girl are not more than 8 , More than half Indian, dark, silent, 
or 8 years old. The messengers go in ' fleroe, he is an unpleasant individual 
their boats to the girl's bouse, and oarrr to meet at night in a lonely country 
on their negotiations without going road, for he Is unscrupulous and ready 
ashore, where tho relatives of the girl wjth bis knife, especially when, as Is 
are standing. I frequently the cafo, ha has imbibed a 

Tho messengers of tho young man's  quantity of "aquardlente" in ths low 

suit of his act, but when his reasoning 
faculties are so tar impaired that he is 
not able to understand the moral charac- 
ter, tho general nature, consequence and 
effect of tho act he is about to commit, or 
when he is impelled thereto by an insane 
uiipuiae, wnicu ne nas UU,MIO tiunw ^. 
resist, suoh death is not within tho con- 
templation of the parties to tho contract, 
and tho insurer Is liable."—Now York 
Now*         jj» 

Dining one evening with Wilkio Col- 
lins, he spoke of the difficulty of imagin- 
ing a place or character which had not 
its original in real life. After he had 
described the house in "Armadale," a 
gentleman called upon him and upbraid- 
ed him for putting his' residence Into 
print. The description was exact, al- 
though Wilkio Collins had never seen 
the place. Ho invented a man who was 
so careful about his food that he weighed 
it In little scales at table. A gentleman 
was Introduced, to Mr. Collins and said; 

You had no right, sir, to caricature me, 
I weigh my food in lrttlo scales, sir! 
Hero they are, sir! I always carry them 
about with me by advice of my physi- 
cians. But h that any reason why I 
should be held up to ridicule, sir?" fat 
rain Mr. Collins protested that he had 
never before heard ot such a habit- 
New York Metropolis. 
asr, as tney were sipping their absinthe 
together. 

"Admirably," replied Qaston. "Here 
am I, a captain* at 23, Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, and the husband of a 
charming wife; and all this—no thank, 
to you, by the way, Bouchard—because 
I ssved my hair."—Charles Harvey U 
The Argosy. 

AM1CK TO  MOIIIKKS. 
Are yon d'sturbed at night st->! broken of roor 

rest l>y a ,kt etilld suoertng and erring nhh 
pain oi ,'QUIneteetb? If *o, send at one. aud 
get a bottle of MB.. WI> PLOW'S SOOTBINU 
■SVKI ,'loic Clrll.IKlN Tt.KTlllMi. Its value Id 
incalculable. Jl will rcocro the poor tittle suf- 
fer immediately. Depend ue.-u it, niotbera, 
there is no mistake al„i;t it. It, i,r, s dysentery 
and dl.iriooa, reaul.tts tbc t, nia« h aud bow- 
els, cure, wind colic, softt us il-f gnintc reduces 
lntiamnifttlou and elves tone and ner^v to tue 
whole .YEtein. Xii.-s. XVlxalow's boOTHlKU 
8rsi'r FOB ( nn.int.N TruifiNd Is pleasant to 
the taste and is the prv.>t-ii|ttj<>ti of one of the 
oldest aud best fetnaie mm,'* and phytirlans In 
the Unite.! State*, Mel is lor sale bv a: 1 drug-- 
glsta throughout the world. I'llee '25 ,11.13 a 
■ Louie 

weodlylft* 

CATASKH utrtta ! 
A cu*rryn>«u, after years of sulierln, froni that 

'oathtoffte disease, lalanh, and vatniy trying 
every known remedy, at last found a rcclDa 
wii'elt completely cureu and saved him feat 
learn. Any snOrrer fre.tn tit!, dreadful dleeaa. 
lending a sclt-Addreescd ,1: ini'.'d eavelap* t. 
Prof. J. A. lawrencc, ^ \t «rren street. Sew 
rork City, will receive the HwNja free of ,-h 

eodeot* 

XooeuiY Ksons 
what I suffered for yevr. with those terrible 
racking sle-k hcattacl e s. i.lfc was only a torment 
to tna; If yon are so trouble,!, 1 wouhl advice vou 
to use SulpLur Ul tera, for U,e\«ttrvd utc—f/fcrn, 
BtUa- dwiwjli 

FOKCKnTO LfcAYi: lloMK. 
Over 00 jtcople were f one, 1,0 Ic .TO their 

yeslCtdav to call for a KKKB trial package ot 
Lane'. Family MetHclne. if your blood is hat), 
your river »nel kidneys out of order. If \ett are 
eeuislli.it, ■! am! lave kcudieke and an unsightly 
conipk xton, tVtnJL. fitII lo ran on any druggist w 
l.y ft.r^ VU.K sa.tltlo or tr'a rear.-.* re.it.ery. 
the satH,-, (raise'K Kvcrvole like It. Lslco. 
'I«t>rcc&.£u3u.e«tu*. d-.twfod 

Olve Ely'. Cream a trial. 1 bl« jiitOy ,»It brat 
c! remedy for tho cure* of caianh, hay fevor 
ooltl In tbe bead, Ac. , :m u> obtain*, of any 
reputable dritrs.r*t aud tnav bo rtflle. on ae a 
tale and pleasant reute'v lor ihe 100*1 c ccm- 
nlslnt. and *» 111 site Imaaetrtafe retvf. III. not 
S liquid, tawgor powder, ha. mi t feutlve ottor- 
anet can b. used at any tlu e wit, is-til rcsklta, aa 
thousands ,an I, slltv. :;ni. tj; 11,t « some of the, 
attache.of thUi'fticr.-SplrUcIihe Tiiuta.Vlaj 
•*.wr- 

Mta. Fanglo—How la it that circugt* 
^-^aptoUfriradv^rtiaeimxtar 

parents priuse his excellence and noble   drinking places of the town.   A wide >•¥*>  *>Wa—Saw-Ma ■fcw aw not 
tWnt: tho -Treat exuloit, of his f.th«.      ^* *** « »• Wwn. ^ \mMmmii!!^Jm*M», 

IS IT Sit* 
Tt> neglect venrsclf tr trtt-blec, whh any dl»- 
OMOof tit. khrniysr >„, 1 la thing,ions and If 
you am ,Sp aftllt ltd altet I l*> \, ut self now. ls> 
not wait but use i-ulphut-l-lttt rs at once. They, 
cured me a hen I was etseti en to itle by t.verlkt 
phy-dclana, —Jonathan lam, Bt-atoa. 

tJawaW  .  

Children Cf for Pitcher's (-sZi.h, 

wlrau|hil»,waaiate«,w«(-are'w. jtstatia.. 
W»»nii^'»M»CaJW,.h.,c.t.<ll ^.ttals. 
WhMal.ln»«'neal!aii,>'w.li;-ij Jtji.-.-S», 
whm»t».ia*lC'iu»,-*«,i,!,c,-kT. tk ~ fl ilmSa 

rarot rataaar In ev.ry ycaate .tArxaA-. 
the *wV WASauira I'e. w uaa, "■"" 


